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beautiful Ktnunili, lino buildings., mid nil 
the great wealth and beauty here displayed. 
Ilut The drat thing he wen Is n little brown 
thrftsher ou n tree, and he goes for it. Ho 
is not competent to take in the other things. 
Jiut he has belter eyes than I, (or he Is not- 
■ near-sighted; nnd lie has keener.ears. ,Aml 
he enjoys his dinner ns much as 1 do mine. 
We Americans when eating hardly think of 
the blood nod wine of the whole universe 
which we are getting. So, though we are 
not nt a sacrament every, time we eat, we 
are not In a.condition to understand its 
blessings. Now you have seen people xvha 
have taken .1 blessim: nr;J converted it into

other result comes from Spirituaiisih, nnd 
shows that It la*uot wortliy of onr conild- 
fltice." 1 tell you that is a spurious reason 
ing Spiritualism is too large, too sweet, b o 
delicate a blessing to be trilled with. Ue- 

ycause people have been cursed by their un* 
4  ! '^reason, is that any reason tliat that which 
^  * thev have cursed is not intrinsically good V1 t in lint nAiiAsaiiev (a  Ia II va ii Dial Vnlril.

THF ROSTRUM,

An Address by'' Andrew .lackhob Davis, 
the Spiritualist Convention, at Marl- 

.ford, Cl , Oct. 10th. |H7H.

,1  5,5?“ ;
____ opportunity that m ay___________
us again for learning out way U« the heart 
of things. The nearer we get to the heart 
of things the closer wo come Ur out divine 
Mother, universal love -the nearer to our 
eternal Father, universal wisdom. I think 
it was Ills honor, Robert lilgerBoll, who said 
ttiat an honest Ood is the noblest, Work Of 
man. 1 think it is a fair question for each 
one here to-night, In the chamber of his or 
her owtr heart, to ask.—What is my ideal 
God? If you can fairly picture to yourself 
that Image, you will get 11 perfect reflex— 
not a projection but a retlex—that is, a re 
turn of all you know on the subject. And
I doubt not -in many,cases. If a man is per 
fectly, htTriMt, b>( will find himself a know 

Lhlng-Upon the'subject At the same time
we are all consciously alive to some nrrn- 
teroiis power, t  am glad it Is not altogeth 
er a masculine power. I said last night that 
this is the age of woman. Mrs. Elina W. 
F am ham called it the era of woman. Tho- 

Paine said it was the age of dream.

'ualiam.J have to say, that 1 believe there

l)|r middle between six on the one aide, and 
■Six on the other. He made the face of an 
Ideal being. Is It Injurious bi have an Ideal 
picture? No; but It Is injurious to have it 
represented as an authentic picture, You 
must lie honest and Just, ami that will lead

ings, but only curses from tl. And before 
going farther I would say, see to It that you 
are able to take a blessing before opening

It is not necessary to tell you that spirit-, 
nullum Is a thing impossible to organize, to
gather and bind. -------* 1" ~*a - J‘ —
med. or coullned.

bind. It cannot be cribbed, cab- 
ight as well try 

in tills benutlful heaven. Splrit-

dlrclo us. They are all about us, pouring In 
their little blessings; and when they arrive 
hire they are fertilizing. IIow many peo-

thelr present condition. This is the result 
of that very fertilization, which is the s!g-' 
nal of gTowtli and impregnation through 
all tho continent for the-lifting.up of our 
race. Therefore .Spiritualism is not capable 
of organization. Because It does not rear iu  
temples, grow respectable and button Itself 

‘-■— -long and beautiful pull-back* a

idealized and presented to the world throngli 
that miraculous organization, the Roman 
Catholic Church, has been Improved upon 
wonder fuMv. Tbe Madonna laVslmply a his 
toric myth like the Savior of Dai Vinci. Rut 
the actual Mother-one of whose represen 
tatives I si-o here—was Ann,-We. She shw 
a new Ulbte Inside the old ‘one. Sim saw 
that wtnnual have woman as well an man 
in tho jSWhssgirf the world. Now
oat ism comes Tn a different fri___
old faiths') It Multiplies thoVi Madonnas, and 
we have them all around Vs. Hlgginson 
says every woman becomes a Madonna by 
Ure birth of her first child. There are munv 
MadonnaR hero Intltartfiird that heat Da 
Vinyl's—superior to those of Ann Lee, If 
you"are yourself good enough, my .brother, 
you will then havu your eyes ope tied to see 
the true Madonnas. T11 the old theological 
Interpretation It is saying a good deal to say 
you make wiuiiun equ.'tktu man. Rut i wish 
more than that—it Is that I may. become 
equal to woman. 1 wish 'I might have as 
murh appro tat Inn of love os she; that I 
mlght.be tif siifilctent service to give her a 
perception of. these mere external methods 
of research characteristic of man. Noiv wo 
man steps out of Christ I nriKy when she 
Steins upon this platform' Now don’t leave 
the hall Immediately, (or Hiave something 
else to say. She leaves Christianity in this 
sense-. Christianity In the past knows only 
masculinity. Jehovah was a man. The (ted 
of the New Testament is a man. He is a 
father, but he never begot a daughter—only 
a son. That Is to say it was merely a system 
of primogeniture. It was keeping tl

'  lie family name. 1 am nolblasn-------- . -
simply giving you history. I am bilk* 
now about the great love and wisdom 

embodied in the divine mind of the uni 
verse. 1 am talking about a look, and a 
doctrine that prevails. And according to 
this doctrine Jehovah pcr|>etuuted Ills fami 
ly name in a ken; and many believe that all 
the heaven they will ever gain will be 
through his kindness and instrumentality 
for you know what tho old Methodist mn, 
later said. " I f  justice hail been done we 
should have been in hell long ago." So the 
Idea is that mercy came In through man; now 
on that idea, the defaulting bank president 
who subscribes to this doctrine Just in time 
to be saveij,goes to glory. I tell you this is 
demoralizing. 'No man can he happy 
through the Instrumentality of any other 
person—through mere faith and nothing 
else, any more than he can lie abed to-mor 
row morning and simply by lielleving, l)nd 
Ills clothes on and eating his break fust. Rut 
I can't discuss this point further.

Well, we aye having nsaviur In Woman os 
well as in tnan. Everywhere women are'ipi- 
vanclng. Once, only a man could travel 
about the country. Only ft man knew 
enough to say anything. A Woman won to 
ask her husband at home. He settled her 
oplnona for her, but nyw she has her own. -

1 say Spiritualism is too good to be tritled 
with. There are people Who ought not to 
touch It at all 111) they know enough tu bike 
a blessing. That whlclels most perfect in its 
Intlueuco ought to be taken sparingly, rare 
ly and wllli veneration. You cannot health 
fully ll/e  liras close ami conataut tornmun 
ion wRh- tho other world as you do with 
this, f Drawing nearer to Christ means 
drawing nearer to the sfoul of things; and 
this superiority enables us to have - ,fc" -

pulpit—therefore, they say, It is not for us 
to .support but only to look In upon for 
amusement, and see the long-haired men.I f i .d  andlnlani I •• 1nnn Ytl.f I- iteAmlnA______________ nun) lung* uub in  gr_ _____

Now, then, one thing Spiritualism does— 
it gives a person wholly to himself. It Is 
perfect freedom. ’ Do you wonder so many 
persons in this world are Incotmetent to 
ronnage it, who, as soon as the Inuter Is off, 
go prancing through society like wild colts, 
upsetting everything? It la a terrible re 
sponsibility to rise into consciousness of 
perfect liberty. Perfect liberty—what Is It? 
I own myself. “My son, be thou free in 
deed." That-Is the voice of Spiritualism. 
Do you wonder so few people are prepared 
for that ? Why, the very thought of entire 
lack of restraint Is the beginning of mis 
chief. You walk In the proprieties and dig 
nities of society because you are a slave— 
because you have not the Independence to 
take possession of yourself—of your own 
property. You arehelr-apparent to lmmbr- 
lality. The fact that you cannot take In t(ls 
full Idea of liberty shows that you Uavcnot 
risen to tho standard of perfect Spiritual 
ity which Is the gospel of Hplrltualism.
. I am thankful that we have a Mother in 

—ir Ood. The great Homan Catholic Chilrch, 
is primal church, and the only one really 
iat. belongs to the Institutions of the 

lUed to our unbounded admtre-
on the through palaoe c------x tbe other world.. I b 

be none the lees 
Quid have my ideas

----- inel painted;
The true hL. 

painter, with tl

a w r  'tor, to  r

him. The turtles crawled close to Ids feet, 
and looked at him, and they liegan to-dake 
an Interest with one another. So Thoruau 
found himself at ntie with the works of bis 
heavenly Father, though that was not the 
name hqaave iti. So (w ent to my vine. Rv 
the way, I never work.in the spirit after 13 
o'clock. After'that hour t am purely a man 
of this world. In the morning when tho 
-'un ruys, nnd everything is positive, and the 
world Ib tilled with new tight, that is my 
thuo to work. O.Jiow many limes 1 have 
longed to spend my nights with my pen and 
paper. And write, write, write, us Sweden 
borg dill. I might, have written a hundred 
volnn/s just as aasy. and they would not-- 
liuvtybeen worth the printing. I resisted 
'he/luxury of indulgence. My work has 
(pen one of self-dlsolpliife. I luirdly know 
if another who would carry it out with 

ouch.severity. I tell you those.who indulge 
in the delights of spiritual clrcltfc and put 
~ restraint on these things, are In danger 

shipwreck, mental and physical 1 tiegan 
.... se things a sickly man. and to-day 1 am 
in possession of good health. It is because 
I have earned It by obedience to laws. A 

Thus confining my work to the morning,
. went down into the garden. 1 tell you It 
is beautiful to'go out with a prayer—"Let 

Walk to-day with Ood in the garden.” 
if! Unit whs  my prayer. What was the

.....t thing I saw? With my physlrat eyes,
what anybody would see—ft [lean vine grow- 
' up 11 pole. That Is a physicarnianife.it- 
— in. My question was, “Tell me bow you 
did Ibis. 1 kr/w  what botanists and chem 
ists sav.iibanx It. * I don't want anything of 
that; 1 wish to know wlmt you' vine cijn 
tell me of your biography.” 1 can tell you 
this very quick. I fouud the vine growing 
just, as a vessel floats on the water—just as 
a ship rides on the surface of aduld. I was 
amazed. The physical manilYstationof that 
vine was a floating of the particles, atoms. 
or molecules, as they call them nine. These 
fa1 ere riding. Every atom was riding. On 
what? On a fluid. That was not suliicient.
I saw the fluid, Ha colors and processes. 
"Are you thncauMof this vine?” I looked 
deeper, under tM  fluid, and found some 
thing floating tliske: That was an atmos- 
ptiere just like Unit we are breathing' to 
night. These particles'were breathing It. 
These atoms were floating on the fluid—the

. ......    __ fluid flouting oil the atmosphere, and thill.
and instrumentality; as vou ail know, floating on a finer one 

"  “  ' • ift- ^corn'd etlier. And.here we come to-what
’ science atopk at: I t  Is just the place tietween 

* piers wlieye two cities —— ,

a little
---------------------- ssmgs showered from the
sky into the soul. I nave lived months—' 
two years even, without knowing by a 
present experience that there was such a 
world os that to which we are going; I was 
unconscious of Ik, or had no sensation of It. 
I needed rest; to become fallow ground. I 
needed autumn and winter—a time for stor-

spfent the time from sunrise till noon (with 
thirty minutes for breakfast) Investigating 
in my way U-fore ever writlAg.n sentence 
for publication. Many think ] have only t<v 
take a pencil and write. But I nover could 
do any tiling of ASatklnd. 1 work day after, 
day for wee”#, to get Into the soul of a, 
thing There are many paths that loud 
through matter to spirit, and I know that 
‘-  (lay bettep than ever. The luiths’aroaa 

— *"•— the line* of radiation' from
any centre. I know I pursued one\,.___
paths, illow? Well, I formed a private cir 
cle, speaking figuratively. J went down Into 
our garden in Orange, where I found a been 
vine that Interested rfebecause of It* care 
ful way of winding Itself up the pole. One

>e with the life of that vine. Inrtry- 
iuk u> set at the truth-we frequently over 
look these more delicate and hidden paths 
of the Infinite purpose. Well, I went there 
day after day, and it took many visile be 
fore 1 got into sympathy with that vine. 
You remember liow Thoreau went day af 
ter day and reposed on a rook with the love 
of tiature flowing forth from him, till the

Hid nut 10 tiler, and law is the name
jiYmqtlng powi . 

an cascbcc. Now that essence floated tip 
ether, the etlier floated the atmosphere, Hid 
atmosphere the fluid, ami the fluid tin) mol 
ecule. I began to bu encouraged. It took 
rne tw* weeks to And so much as that., 1 
KnewJJfero must b« something In the uni- 
v .'r»<b«s’des an essence. What makes the 
law K Is that (iod? Here the law had limit 
ations. It referred to vegetation. It was 
within tho esience on which lie" essence win 
riding. 1 looked dec|»-r Hum the law, and 
found that which wus not bonml—T found 
principle, I said,Is tlmt all?- Hole is prin 
ciple that regulates law—law the essence, 
essence tlu/ctUi'r. ether Hie atmosphere, at 
mosphere Uie fluid, and all these lluids, but 
how can principle know so mhch? How do 
you know how to go to work to do all this? 
Bo I worked away—at any rate I got it. It 
was a secret not wholly contldentiat, and 
that is the reason I toll It to you. Inside 
and helicatli the principle I found wlmt 1 
must call an idea. Now it is belter than 
all that. It is not a thought, or a proposi 
tion. An idea In the sense! am using it 
now, means un Intelligence which has In it 
the vitality of love and wisdom. Well,' 
whence you? A thought was the voice of 
Father and Mother Uod. The Idea of that 
bean vine floated upon the boeom of God; 
that floated the principle of vegetation t that, 
realized Itself,In the law, and that gathered 
to Itself an essence, that an ether, that an 
atmosphere, that a fluid,and tho fluid cloth- 
MUselMiko the lilies of the valley.

God of the ihountain. God of the storm, 
God of the flowers, God «f each one, breathe 
on our spiiAts thy love and tire feeling. Teach 

lUS to tie content vrith thy fatherly dealing. 
"Teach jiS  to’love thee and to love one an- 
jatluurand make us all free—free from tho 
shackles of ancient tradition—free from the 
censure of man for hts Maker. Teach us, 
each one. to perform our own true mission, 
nnd show us that It ts like theo to labor.

v i l e  who can think dispassionately and 
deeply as I do. Is great as 1 am; none other. 
Out his opinions are at freedom to diverge 
Tram mine as mine are from his; and, In 
deed; on recollection, I never loved those 
most who thought with me, but those ra 
ther who deemed my sentiments worth dis 
cussion, and who corrected me with frank 
ness and affability.—Landor.

Is there, then, a vast spiritual existence 
pervading tbe universe, even as there is a 
vast existence of matter pervading It—a 
spirit which, as a great German author tells 
us, sleeps In. the. stone, dreams In the ani 
mals, awakes in meat Does the soul arise 
from tho o iu i as'the body arises from the 

‘ ' ‘""unauner return? If
human existence.—o they In Rk< 

n interpret

Every man has a right to offer his idea of 
salvation to his brother. TOe feeling la

■ all became Interited In hlra^mS right, though tbg theology may be wrong" 
not afraid of hinp -They got near Co 1 -Xin Bradon. ,

The loading article 111 tin- Al/unUr 3lonth- 'y for October, has the above title; and gives 
notable proof that a writer may haven good 
understanding of some tningi. and yet be 
profoundly Ignorant of -other mutter* on 
-which lie ventures to,treat.- The clear com 
prehension o( other us|»M’ts of mir national 
life shown by the author of this article, 
stands out In striking contrast to Ills ignor 
ance of the great spiritual movement.and 
of the ideas and character of Spiritualists.- 
as a class. *

It opens by describing the many changes 
■wrought by the late civil war—tbe new 
load of a great debt, the impetus transient 
ly given to business, the spirit of extruvu-' 
gance. the Improvident expenses of all class- 
■ 1, and the haste to get rich suddenly and 
. Ithout patient labor, which led to rash 
speculations, and undermined morals and 
Integrity, This leads to the aspects and 
tendencies of our religious life, and I quote 
Hie leading statements mule on that sub 
ject;

Multitudes' of men who are religious, are 
not moral or trustworthy. They declare 
themselves jit for heaven, but they will'not 
deal justly ortell the triith "

These Just nnd striking statements ex 
plain themselves, and need no comment or 
trinclsin. Tliqv tell the story of the decay 
of di}gmatic theology, and of the moral and 
spiritual power of our sectarian cliurelm*,, 
A large class of persons are next spoken of, 
"more truthful ami conscientious arnl just 
than most people in the churches." who are 
generally "giving up religion entirely." and 
lire mostly indifferent, who get imperfect 
Ideas of modern science, and are sometimes '  
active iu.propagating their view*. ~v

‘ijt’IWTUAUSya, ‘
and those who are looking In that direction, 
are next spoken of.

"The effect of tlm 11
-ad 'lispin’: extended . . .__------------------
gaiite activities. ,The new tide of worldlh 
ness rose everv where, and submerged to a 
great extent a Clnirctqjrhteh it found opon 
and without defense against tins flood, The 

uiditions of life, the temptations arid eti- 
..cements were new. Tho religious peoplo 
of the country ill general had noadeqtinte 
truliiijqfvpr iiiorhl discipline to prepare them 
to face the new foes. The Church railed 
to meet the needs of the times. .She did 
vastly I letter than tbosowiio did nothing.—, 
than iuauy »f her critics,/,Rut that was not 
enough. J

•JThrv disintegration of religion has pro 
ceeded rapid I v. * * * I'ubllc worship,
witlrlLs pulpit oratory and modern church 
music, is an icstlietic entertainment. They 
liavo jevt-lopisl a religion whlcll Is not relig 
ious. They have learned how to bo Chris 
tians, acconltng to their meaning, without 
any self-deniuljor any ahrldgvmMit of the 
pleasures, pursuits or auihitlons of people 
who acknowledge 110 religious obligations. 
'They ate the lubet intelligent members of the 
popular churches of litis country They are 
decoiquslv luoral, coiiforiuliig to the easy, 
worldly criterion of-people of llko social i«>- 
sttlon ’ They are not usually scrupulously 
truthful or conscientious, and do not lie- 
lleve It imssihte to maintain 11 v'ory high 
standard of justice ur hum-sty in business 
life. They regard the Golden Rule as im 
practicable, and with more or less sincerity 
deplore Hie existence of Insurmountable 
obstacles in Hie way of obeying It. They 
1I0 not believe Hie creed* which they sub 
scribe when they join tbe Church, and gen 
erally make no"secret afterward of their 
doubt or disbelief respecting various funda 
mental doctrines of Christlanlty. Rut they 
liltvi? a horror Of all dissent which takes a 
man out of the popular church,ami show 
un respect for the plea of conscience iu 
such cases. • • * In them Hie religion 
popularly professed has spent Its force, and 
life*can contribute little to aid I11 the mor 
al regeneration of the country. They are 
almost destitute of moral insight, and liave 
little confidence in principles,—trusting en 
tirely to management, to policy, and to pres 
ent »uccess> /

le«s than their fieople of the doctrini 
of their creeds. They generally avoid doc 
trinal subjects In preachirfk, and have fqr 
some years based their teaching meetly on 
utilitarian grounds. They have for tbem- 
siilve* accepted rationalistic beliefs far In 
advance of what they teach^wnd consider 
tliemsidves engaged in a most tiecnssarv and 
useful work.—that of leading the peoptt 
gnulually onward in thought and knowl 
edge by carefully giving them the truth as 
they are able to beafTCsThelrcaulfou U ex 
treme, and they thus sacrifice whatever 
strength mav buMng to courage and outa|x>-
ken sincerity Their ‘ ‘ *— '* “ *----- J

* itio ”
______________ denefee oif the tim e, lack-
ig the insight and the aynthello Judgment 

.:nicb result from Independent search for 
truth nnd from heartiness of conviction. 
They greatly overrate the success of their 
system of repression.—of keeflfhg back most 
of what they themselves believe. *

It foeters skeptfclsm. and spreads dislrust- 
of all moral and religious verity, as the peo- 

1 ------------thst their mtnlsterr practice

Vleiiosltory of nodal rather than of refiglou' 
Influences. Its chief force or vitality,^- — 
longer religious. There are •till, of oc_ JH 
many truly religious pqople In the churches, 
who slnierely believe the old doctrine* em 
bodied In all the creeds. But those are ev 
erywhere a small minority, and they are 
mournfully conscious that the old religious 
fife end* power have departed from the 
church. They distrust the methods of the 
modern revivalism, and do not feel at home 
among the younger members of the charch; 
with their advanced vlewa and fashionable, 
thorough-going worldllnees. They are, too, 
alarmed to find the atmosphere and the tone 
of the ohflroh becoming more anil more see- 
alar and bosmese-Hke. • • • The in-
flufnee of the church and of — “  — *
morals and conduct of Ilfs, —  -------—
cHjmd.and.1s still declining. • ? * The 
morality based upon religion, popularly pro. 
tossed, has, to a fatal extent, broken dor-

survives, with very  .................... . . .—
from Science or any other modern Influence. 
Own-fellow-citizens of this class believe in 
luck, omens, dreams, signs of many kinds 
(that la, in supernatural Indications or fore- 
shadovVng* «f future events), and In the 
preeence und influence of the spirits of the

numbers of them are members,uf the | 
lar churches. Many of them have weaiui 
and suclarposition. The women of thldclass
constitute the larger portion of the great 
army nfreadersof worthless booksof Action 
and serials in the story newspapers. Perhaps 
a majority of the members of* the Evangel 
ical I’rptnstant churchesln this country have 
at stime timna;<)iisulteil the spirit* of dead 
people, by tho. help of some, professional 
ghost-seer or medium. But outside of- the 
Church, the believers In spirits, spells, pos- 
sfcssffm*. omens, visions, Warnings, aril the 
other features of prelilHtorlCjSupernntural- 
ism.are usually hostileto^tfnstlunity. They 
think the lnsplratlmuk'ftnd revelations of 
many trance-speakers and medhlras in this 
country superior In vulue to those recordeil/' 
in the Bible. They have usually a scorn o f 
history, and of the Fait as a teacher, an dare 
especially hostile to belief In auy authority 
except that oft lie individual soul. They most 
ly regard Society as a* great oppressor, and 
believe that priests (they call all ministers 
priest*) have been Hie authors, and are now 
the chief supporters, of nearly all the evils 
which afflict mankind. They are all sen(l- 
myitallsts, 'that is, thev attach little value 
to facts, nnd do not think It important to 
study them. Their contempt for scientific 
methods of investigation is nearly equal to 
their scorn for histhrv. » • • They have 
not wholly escaped injury to their morals, 
in thus casting off the restraints of the old 
beliefs. There lias been a serious and gen 
eral lowering ol moral tone and quality 
among them during the last fifteen years, 
and this deterioration is still going 011. Rut 
this lias not yqt resulted .In any great in 
crease of concrete immorality, except the 
immorality of worthless talk, incessant.uni- - 
versa!, and interminable. • • • They have 
seriously weakened teipeci,for law In all 
parta'fifour country, and have profoundly 
Influence'll public sentiment In opposition to 
the punishment of erliniunls. _They have to 
a great extent abjured the doctrine of Indi 
vidual responsibility for wrong-doing; and - 
their ideas liavo pervaded the atmosphere^ 
of the age, and have so benumbed Uje con 
science of the nation that the unwillingness , 
of good people to have the laws enforced, 
and their svmpathy fpr criminals, are among 
tho most threatening efil* of our society. 
Their worst immorality Is their teaching, . 
especially the character of their addresses, 
ledtures, and dmusshms; in which there is . 
nlinoat everywhere a wild vehemouce of a t 
tack upon all the principlesof religion, mor 
ality, and social order, which is unrestrain 
ed bv any regard for truth, decency, or jus 
tice; • • » No other class is. at present, 
so successfully educating, the people'of this 
country. They are positive*and aggressive, 
and have a certain power of enthusiasm pr 
afflatus which no other class iiow.posaeeses. 
Tljey have many organized socletlos, travel 
ing lecturers, and missionaries, and a score 
or two of newspapers, besides an enormous 
literature of their own, if one may apply the 
word literature to their productions. I t is a 
great and successful movement for tbe prop 
agation of uneducated thought, the s|i«cU' 
cleof tlje untaught classes and disorganizing 
forces of the time taking possession of the 
printing press, of the rostrum, and of tbe 
tudlot, and at tacking modem society with 
bis owu weapons. It U a wldespread.revalt 
-against civilization.**

With the discussion of Spiritualism, Ig 
norance and prejudice begin. On the start 
this doss are put below other free-thinking 
people In " inteUecluaLcbaracter and equip 
ment," which is not trukrthelr average In 
telligencebeing quite up to that of oilier*. - 
It is true and well, that plain and uncultur- 
<vi town)* are In onr ranks, but we And, too, 

m as William Lloyd Garrison. Judge
.Edmunds and Wallace; auch w< 
Alice and Fhebe Cary. 
re It Browning, and a ...jjpany of 

ripo think-:ra, 
Iter sent-----
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TIMELY COMING OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BT BlLDRlUJ. F1KITET.

Science is coosjsnlly. advancing from Ijb  “ material " 
inward toward the spiritual, from the study of structure to 
that of function;from tlie slijy  of function to that of force 
or life; and from the stqdy iff the personal and special to 
that of thn general and impcrsdbal, la the line of scientific 
movement. Tl>c grosser forms first drew attention from 
erode man; ns the intellect unfolds Its methods,It* objeats, 
and Its alms become refined, accurate and delicate. The 
progress of astronomy la marked by .this Isrty of spiritual 
tendency. The first explanatlops of {lie celestial phenome 
na were'grossly coarse and material, and all astronomic 
progress has been In llie direction of mom refined. Ideal, 
and spiritual views. The Jewish notion of-lhe slam was 
that they were only lights, act -fast In a solid framework 
Overhead, to light the earth. Then theao bodies were sup 
posed to be carried around by a solid revolving crystalline 
sphere to which they 'Were attached. Then came the no. 
Uon of the more mbblle and complex mechanism of cpl- 
cycle*; and this was succeeded by the subtler conceplion 
of DesGartes, of ether!*! currents whirling in vortices>and 
bearing thus the heavenly bodies onward. At length, after 
years of astronomic labor, Newton struck away these crude 
devices, and substituted l)to Idea of a unlvi'rsdV'aod lm- 

• material force. ^Thusthe tendency of astronomic science 
baa been to withdraw attention from tbo tangible, material 
and sensuous, and direct it toward the Invisible, the super- 
sensuous, tbc spiritual. From the crude.and coarse motion 
of huge whe/i-work, which turned the stars ae>*>nc would 
turn llie crank of.a grindstone, It has gradually arisen to 
IhcJddf of a pure, spiritual principle, as the foundation 
oithe Universe. From the coarsest materialism, aslrono* 

--m y hat thus arisen, to a truth of the World spiritual 
power*.

And llie spiritual (endency marks the progress of all 
modern science. Its questions are becoming less and less 
questions of "matter und more and more questions of force 

d of power." Not many years since, the great agencies 
change,.heal, 11, lit, cl 

were regarded as kinds 
menu" in distinction from other “ material elements." 
But now these crude notions are abandoned, thyil is 
found to bo a "mode of motion"; light another mode of 

-force; electricity still another; magnetism still another; af. 
Unity and gravity other modes. Nor Is this all. Each of 

;these modes of force is easily transformed of translated 
Into another; heal, into electricity, electricity into magnet. 
Sim. Thrte agencies are found to be mutually convcrtibln 
modes of force. And when wc define force, we are 
pelted to llie conception of an order of Immaterial idiyw, of 
spiritual power*.

Every scientific question leads ua at last, from body, 
form, phenomena inward toward the realm of formative 
power.' Every question of form 'become* at Ikst a ques 
tion of fore®. Every question of force becomes a question 
of power; and every question of power becomes a question 
of eternal reason. Thus wo get swept from the study of i 
atone or a star, Into cycles of universal career; and one 
Involved therein, we confront the Idea of tbo Infinite lie*, 
son of things; ami each Step of this march 1* marked by 
the gradual traashdton of “ matter " Into modes of Celng. 

#After it Is seen that light and heal, the principal agencies 
of cosmlcal change, and Hie gresi mediums of sensstloV 
through which thing# l»ecome known aruMtnowahle to ui,

, are only modes of force, how can wl> resist the conviction, 
that all the things which theso agencies reveal to us, are 

' also only mode* of force ! > r e  not beat and light quite.as 
tangible to our mod««roTsci%ilon a* a rocKot a star * 
Real affects our senses with more Intensity than a rock. 
Can wo say of tlio one, it Is a mode of torce. of power, and 
of the other, it 1s material and substantial entltyt Bnt 
(hat'rock Itself is transformable Into forms, of force, and 
so may be actually translated into .the realm of '‘Impond 
erable elements,” where it will exhibit no more the " ma 
teriality " which so deceived our senses. Noc&wnist has 
yet reached the last analysis of any form or force, yet 
chemistry doc* translate "matter" (body) loin forje. Nor 
Can any opMruly say, that there Is In hiilurc apv form <>t 
ww.r.wfs -o.i-t, !•-not at one lime or another'actually a'erLttytfc, which is 
mode of force.

The progress of philosophy also Is marked by the same 
spiritual tendcucy. It has advanced from the gross notion 
of personal agencies behind the universe to llie Idea that 
the universe*!* but the spontaneous evolution of eternal 
spiritual power Into Image, into form and syyubol. 

x Religion pursues the same path.' IVbat an advance was 
that when the spiritual Idea of Uod at a universal fattier 

, was substituted for the gross anthropomorphism of the 
Jews.

And In thia century a still greater', advance'has been 
made In the Harmonist Philosophy. '  Jusl at'the moment 
when science had become conscious of the spirituality of 
all Its questions, and as if to give Illustration and emphasis 
to this spiritual tondcncy,'Splrliu*!i*m opened freshly up. 
oiathe world again. Agaln'aUd again had simitar, thoogh 
less extensive and diversified ellnrt* been made by the Im 
mortals in establish on earth'a full consctljusnes* of the 
higher spheres and relations; but through the bigotry 
superstition rl.mankind, and tbn ignorance consequent on 
the lack of scientific knowledge, they have been reluctant 
ly compelled, for the time, \<f suspend, la a great extent, 
their efforts. Now, selcocu dispels the ancient goblins of 
aupontltion.reveala tlie hidden foicesof things, upsets the 
Old theology hml so clears tbo field for the descent of the 
angels, and they come I 
- The science of tnanHad also just advanced to the s/udy 

• of vital dynamics' Tho bra|n and whola nervous ilructure 
wag found to be set in motion by some unseen, intangible, 
immaterial force. The automatic strucrure of thu nc 
system, the Inner position of the pole of each nerve 
and the'fact that Ibe powfr which moved the whole 
cblneryof tjieorganism Uirough the nerves having il*—... 
ter In the brain, was an unseen subtile force. conij&Hed 
physiologist* to Infer the existence of the soul within 
body' as the direct agency of alljf* changes.

And. again, phrenology has Just proved tbc existence of 
organs of spirituality in the brain-Itself; thus compelling 
the Inference that where there was a spiritual faculty there 

. must bo a corresponding spiritual function! and if a spir 
itual function, why then a spiritual world for IblsTunction 
to reveal and to take cognition of. And not only mao bad 
both such faculty and function, but magnetism and It* W. 
tendaot' phenomena of cl* rvoyance, paychometry, etc., 
evolved the fact* which attend the exercise of such faculty 
and the performance of such function. Thu* physiology, 
phrenology and maguetlsm LUuiUptMlie progress Inward 
of the science of mao.. , s *

When this point was reached, there opened upon this 
mundane world die whole batteries of the Immortal land; 
just In lime, and,** if to give point and power to this spir 
itual tendency of ali science, sin open, wide-reaching com 
munion with the angels began. Could anything more op- 
pot tune or desirable hav* happened T Science bad irani- 

■ formed all bodies Into modea of force, bad made the tran 
sition from “ matter", lo pure Immaterial principles; tbs 
science of man bad gone from bones, muscles and nerve* 
to tbs Idea of the soul; phrenology bad leld open the brain 
and pointed out the organ and faculty of aplrllualllyt mag

nctism and clairvoyance had Illustrated the action of this 
soul In these faculties; bad asserted the perception of the 
spiritual personages who once were In the form, aud then 
at this auspicious moment, began that great scries of phys 
ical nianirbstallmis’, known as M.nkrn Hplrltuallsm.

Thu* tbc whole range and icodencyVf modern thought 
rapidly culminating-to a fy/al poliil on.lhe very verge 

of the apiriual. Cwn thiy lenflency be-atresied here? Will 
it stop at the beck of somcUclenllflc <>r theological bigot, 
on the boundaries of the sensuous w. rld, where lorm fades 
into force; body -Into being, and sense two soul. Can the 
just awakened intellect, bcgiuriin£i(i feel itsqvower, and to 
exalt itself to the cootemplatliin -iLUio grandest pmbUms 
of IxTilg, bo arrested and drived back with the'cry or "Im 
possible," "impossible"? No. It wlJLplerce the veil which 
dlvIUca form from force, "matter " from spirit, body I n un 
soul! and push Us triumphs and researches far up and in- 
wnrovtoward the centre aud source of things.

\XI.
FptVOKDlAt. SUSSTAItCK.

What proof tluft man is microeosmie? The crown—the 
forces of nil the priiito/dlul elements of the universe?

Answer,:—Because all the elements of the cosmos and 
cycles of career enter Into his composition.

Objection:-But may not other planets and other sys 
tems than oiirvcontnln some elements and forces and laws 
Unit do not enter jolo our own. Aud If so, may there not 
be some beings of a higher order than man 1

Answer:—No. Because if other planet* contained ele 
ments, and forces different from our own, and totally un 
like them, then there Could be no homogeneousness—no an. 
alogy-no likeness or sympathy between them, and there 
fore no relationship—and hence none ol Hint harmony or 
systematic unity, which the cosmos displays.

Two views exhaust the subject 1st: If some other plan, 
et or system contains some elements like ours and.nl the 
same time some other ones totally unlike ours,'then there 
could be no holhbgCtilfty or unity of the elements of that 
world or system? It couW-nqMktafore'be * world or sys- 
trui, for two totally unlikes qytildnbl blend into harmony, 
for all relationship were precluded by this fact.

And 2nd: .f Some one world or system of worlds.
posed of clemenf* unlike ours, unanalogouBlo ours, the: 
wc should have two sistenls of nature, nr^lversc*. wblvl 
is absurd, wlifclTstaiid In no sort of relaliCq neither affect 
ing, nor affected by each oilier. The IntollTgcc 
could never know anything of tho factjtr.nature iff the 
other, for they would find no analogue by which lu explain 
or even sense it* existence. Each would be to tlie other as 
If It were not A bottomlyas-and boundless chasm would 
yawn forever bclwiwm-thcmf Indeed no system in either 
would be possible, for the universe would by this fact cease 
to lie n unfrrr.tr, and would become therefore a tlualccne, 
and tills is chaos.

The vwy tdea—(7«(vcrsc—means Wholeness, Oneness, 
Unity; until, therefore, we destroy the unity of (nature— 
and abandon all idea of analogy, we cannot affirm the ex 
istence of two unlike substances. Spirit " Is nil in all." 
Any amount of illustrations readily occur to our minds; 
for instance, here is a globe to bo made from a mas* of to. 
tally heterogeneous materials. Centripetal and centrifu 
gal law s are to make It round and solid. But while a pat* 
tide of Iroa wa» properly affected by attraction, and should 

-igrive into tls true place, a particle of tome mbilancc total, 
ly different from, ami unlike it, would do Just the opposite 
—would always by the same laws bo put out of place. 
Where there la no likene»s<ff element*, Ihero can be no an 
alogy of laws, and therefore not relations of harmony anil 
unity, and hence no system of worlds or life. No universe 
on such an hypothesis could exist But a universe docs ex 
ist, therefore no such hypothesis can be true. Hence 
worlds ami systems o r worlds, with all their forms 
made of analogous— similar— shall we not say of the same 
identical stuff? A«d, therefore, the ultimate forms of one 
world, its crown. It* perfected fruit, Is precisely like the 
ultimate forms of all other worlds Now, since man con- 
Ulna all the clement* of our*globe, lie Is her ultimate form. 
—her highest production, lie Is, therefore, the highest 
possible form, and hence lie la microcosmfc. There it, there- 
fore, no higher order or existencics than th*V>r human be 
ings, for that form which embodies all the primordial ele 
ments of things ts a (Tifversc—it in llUle all the sphere.

ooer-riau ey ri. T\,tue a a. s. subbts*. i c i

PBVCnOGRAPHY. N
Wonderful Manifestations at Tifllij. Ohlo-Hpirit Writ 

lug—Spirit Engraving on Stone by Spirit Power—' 
Spirit Light* of Marvelous Be mty and Significance.

In former article*. I have related how the Tiffin cir 
cle was formed and the conditions under which we re 
ceived manifestations, somu of which have been de 
scribed. -In thia paper I shall give an account of some 
of the morn extraordinary manifestations that have oc 
curred, On the evening of January lfith, the writer at 
tills while flitting with the circle, saw a form glide past 
him toward* a corner of thu room, where It remained 
motjoTjJrss In front of a bureau. It was the form of n 
until, and lie stood with his hack towards the circle. 1 
distinctly saw his coat which seemed to ba composed 
Of pieces of c'.otli altoul-aa- large its a Ulan's hand, and 
of various color*. I Immediately spoke o fth ls  to "  
circle, hut said nothing of my linpreeaioq that It ■ 
Joseph, of Egypt. v

Tba-folluwing evening the first writing we received 
waa the name of " Jiisepb," written In a very peculiar 
style resembling old English script, and very plain. Di 
rectly after ha wrote the following;,

" I will be with yon often. Keep on; yon are doing 
well." '

We expressed our great pleasure at receiving this 
writing from.Joseph, when this waa given:

"No matter what people aay, keep on.
JOBgriL”

Directly the following pathetic sentence waa'wrltten: 
“ O how w e have been walling for this..

'  J08EPII."
We received several other messages from Joseph at 

uifferent times, all of which were very Interesting and 
significant, but' I must puss them as I wish now Id.

A abort Mine after we bad begun to alt regularly In a  
circle, a white dove waa seen by Mr. Dperle, flying about 
the room as though looking for a place to light. A few 
eveninga after thu lie saw the dove again flying about 
tbo room, bolding a piece of white paper In Its mouth. 
Again it waa seen some night* after/ with the pi
and It came and lto on the foot of the Bed between___
M. and myself. I\requeated Mr. D. to ask If It would 
not leave tho pnpepwith us. lie Inquired, but the dove 
flew up towards the ceiling and disappeared; two or 
three evenings after thia, Mr. D. aaw ini) dove emerg 
ing from a bright cloud, and holding In Ita mouth what" 
be described as a dark paper, -and It flew down and lit 
as before on tbe foot-board of the lied. I t  sat a Tew 
moments bobbing Ita head up and down. Presently 
Mr. D. saw it fly up towards the colling and circle around 
and be remarked: "It is now turning to goi’-’ and, “there, 
It has dropped the paper." and Just at that moment we 
all heard something fall on the floor. The light was 
turned on and there was found on the floor.'near Mias 
M. and my self, a small gilt or golden envelope, about 
2J by Si Inches. I t  waa different from any envelope we 
had ever seen. We opened It carefully and found a 
piece of white paper nicely folded, with eentences very

neatly written In pencil.on one aide.- The writing wns 
a fac-aitnl|i) of the written messages we had received 
from Joseph. Tho following la an flxaot copy of the 
-----------brought to ua in Uita golden envelope:

death, light sprung up."
"I have many things to v_____ many things to writo uut?» thee, but I will

not do ao.^trust 1 ahull shortly see tliee and shall apeak 
face to face with thee."

" Bo not discouraged; all la well. Have faith.
. S  ■ J o s b ih ."

The above three sentences, we thought, were address, 
i  to thfrci-clp, excppt the middle one. whicli seemed 

to he addressed to myself jiersonally. The envelope In 
whtrtrthesthtQpasages came, tins been shown tojmany 
people, who all,unite In saving It la different front any. 
thing they ever aaw. Taking all the circumstances to 
gether under which thia beautiful golden envelope and 
spirit messages came to us from Joseph, wo cannot, for 
a moment, doubt their genuineness; hut we were yet 
Qi have °Hm evidence given u«, which would forever 
place beyotugiuestlon Jthe facta mat related. To mako 
thia evidence clear to the reader* of the J o u r n a l . I 
must go back a little and give a brief account of the 
wonderful spirit light* given In our circle.

When we first begun to see these lights, they attract, 
ed no special attention, for Mrs. Allen and^nyself had 
seen them hundreds of times before. But they soon be 
gan to aasiima a character at once so remarkable and 
interesting as to challenge our deepest*alid moat criti 
cal attention. A few evening* after they first began to 
appear, we observed Unit They would dart swiftly from 
one nart of the room to another, move nhout In circles, 
suddenly enlarge to six or eight inches in diameter and 
then Hs'suddemy-eontract to llie sire of a pea. .Some 
were vividly bright, others of a dull pale color. Some 
would revolve and throw off smaller points of light 
which would revolve about tho first like a satellite— 
and Borne would burst like a volcano, and others would 
explode and a column-of smoky vapor would rise two 

r three feet and vanish.
One evening, we observed a light of unusual sire ami 

brilliance forming, when to our iistoiilshment.lt darted 
to the table and replied quickly, and sounded like a hard 
alone. It then moved away to tjie corner of the room 
and dissolved; but almost instantly it formed again, 
moved to the table awiftly and replied aa liefore. Aa it 
moved about and turned Itself in all directions, wo saw 
that it was ovql in form and about as large as n goose- 
egg-say five lpches long, and three an<l half inches 
tnrough. It was self-luminiAis and ao intensely bright 
that It Illuminated the top of the table so that we could 
‘ the sheet of "paper and |iencll> lying on it when.it 

ffid near them, i ’retty soon we observed something 
k moving about on this wondrous ball of light, and 

directly we taw a finger, and then another,and then all 
JtSuy Ungers of a hand moving over the ball By "request 
It moved about to each one of its so that we could ex 
amine It closely. The fiiigera were as perfectly formed 
as we ever saw and looked lust as mtturnl ami life tike 
as the fingers of any of us silling In the circle. I naked 
If we might take hold of this luminous stone, and the 
answer was, “No." 1 inquired If It would dissolve If we 
hnndferi it, and was told that it would. 1 then naked if 
the spirit controlling ItAwould touch us with it and the 
answer promptly came, "Yes." It then came to each 
one of us and stroked us over threMpen band. It felt 
bard Just like n rather amoolh. stone. It then.went to 
Miss M , stroked her ou tlie arm and hand repeatedly, 
and we could hear it as well as nee H moving up and 
down her arm, all the while displaying tho lingers tuov. 
ingover its luminous surface. It would frequently 
move away to another part of the room and dissolve In 
a cloudy appearance and disappear and then immedi 
ately reform and come swiftly to thu table and rap.

One evenintftliere were two of these hulls of light— 
my? controlled by Miss M.’a father, and one controlled 
by Mrs. Allen's mother. On this occasion ive aaw them 
forming in different parts of the room simultaneously 
.and at least ten feet apart. They were very similar.

5 being a little larger than the o th e rs  1-lie fingers 
re utiliae; those on one ball heing evldently n man's 

a, and those on the other ball being the soft und
____;  ileohy fingers of a female. This last ball of light
went to Mrs. Allen and rubbed her ha&d and arm and 
nutted her on the head.
? Sometimes these lights would come together and 
touch each other and rap simultaneously on the table 
And then separate twelve to Ufteeti feet uparl and dis 
solve in vapor and reform again.

A few evenings after these two halls of light were 
seen, a light waa observed to be forming of so singular 
n character tlqvt It Instantly riveted our attention. 
First, there was a circle formed of A pure, white light 
amt about us large around as tho top of a large sublet. 
This circle of light was perhupH a half Inch wide, and 
tho center was dark. While it was forming It turned 
about in all directions and we saw a dark Bubatunco 
extending back of It, five or alx inches and pear-shap 
ed. At thu small end of tills form there was a hrijclit 
point of light about aa large as a hickoTy nut. pretty 
soon there was seen a point of light on tlie side or the 
pear-shaped form; and then another und another till 
there was a strip of light along the entire side. This 
line of light was about one inch wide and six Inches 
long, iimPpreecntly there aCenied to be letters forming 
on it- We watched It with lntflnse Interest and soon 
MIssM., who sat nearest ItM t probably being alx or 
eight feet from her—exclaimed, “It la a hand!'' And 
before we could say more it came swiftly to the table 
and rapped as the ball of light had done. It Bounded4 
hard like the other, and as It moved*around we all saw 
the name clearly and distinctly—It was "Joseph," in 
letters of flrel It moved hround to each one of us close 
up to our eyes, ao that wo could Inspect it critically. 
The letters were distinctly formed and appeared as 
though engraved. But what was a great satis fact ion 
to us iiv this nfiiiie, was that It was seen to be a fac 
simile of the name we had seen so often, as it was sign 
ed to the various written messages we had received 
from Joseph. There was no guess work about this nor 
lutlluclnalloti; i t  was the result of careful am) critical 
examination of the tistale altachedTo tbe messages and 
the one engraved on tho atone In letters uf fire. They 
were one aud the same in-style, form and outlines, and 
could only have been executed by one and tbe same
- Aa this wondrous thing moved about we saw that 
tbe center or the circle or bright corona was In the 
form of a star—a seven-pointed star—which seemed to 
b | significant of many things that must fur the present

'  Mrs. Allen requested that this thing of -beauty be 
brought to her that she might measure the length of 
tbe name. It was then brought to tier and laid alor ■* 
side her band on tbe table, ao that her hand touched 
H extended {rora the ttpa of her Ungers back on her 
hand to a point which measured Just Ovo lnchr-' 
then requested that It come and touch/ us I
might fee! the -substance and compute it with I______
of light. I t  did sq and It apueareiraunl like a atone as 
the other seemed to tie; When it went to Mrs. Allen/ 
It rubbed over her hand with the name next her hand, 
Mid she described It aa letteni cut or engraved In stone. 
Thia also dissolved Into a cloud aud disappeared and 
formed again very, often during the several evenings 
we m w  it. One evening It appeared and disappeared 
in this way eleven times.

*rnriie

star-in uiv center; anu a lew limes wo saw a Iiajit 
holding this beautiful symbol as It was carried about 
Here, then, we have one of the moat remarkable spirit, 
manifestations of modern times; and all ao connected
together *r — ——*~ —*-*-------*—
acter aa to 

nar
i a t.       .
ling these wonderful manifestation*, but spaoe

------- --------- --------------*----------“ — J
namely,' thi__________________________________
known circle in this city in a private family, aud by 
three different mediums at different times and under 

n  absolutely precluding dwepllun or bat-
t Mil t o n  A l l k w .’-'

r, that the spirit dove has been s<

to never to allow your energies to atagnate.-

Anlmala,
Look where we may—whether In the works of the 

scientist, the writings uf creediits. Freethinkers, S p ir  
itualists, or In tho-hoaFcifTouriials and sMilar papers, 
etc., inata claims tub prerogative of mind, to tho ul- 
rnhat entire exclusion of that quality In animals, <—  
lining their capabilities to - ^  ■-
void of fenson/shd a -----
their will.

This,

UUH quality in niiiiimin, con- 
o a  Ullmi Initliirt: that la du* 
re {power which determines

* the test of reasbn
applied to It. In the shape of a lew questions. In regard 
to Their powers, will phice It In the true light, viz.; 
Does not a horse deduce Trom premises, when he push 
es back the slide of a gate, or raises the latch with llie 
nose, or doe* not the thirsty ox reason, when he pumps 
water with his horna/>aising tho handle with one, and 
pressing it down with The other? True, they do hot 
carry on^t process of deduction In order to convince, 
confute, or set forth propositions and thn Inferences 
from them, but they reason according to capacity, 
which no doubt might be much extended I o' education.

How do we know that animals have not the higher 
.motions and faculties In some degree? Men differ in 
these qualities, and why. not animal

Well! • ' -------
I aaw oi------ -------------- ------------------
halter, through* the space of upright bars, over some 
feed In me next stall, andahy a quick Jerk draw the 
loop back, together wirii-so'tno of the feed, and as soon 
a l t  hat.'portion drawn wlUiinUttoreacIi was eaten, he 
would repeat the looping, as long as any feed was to "be 
obtained In thnt way.

Hals have been known to extract olive oil from long 
~idnarrow-necked flasks, byinserting their tall,and to . 
do many other things that Instinct could not effect.

The “ bqsv bee," not only constructs ita combs of a 
certain slini>e. but adapts them to the space they are to 
occupy, and a* they also provido for winter, by storing 
' jney, they most be provident and liltvu forethought.

The dog is proverbially a'knowing animal, and the 
J o u rn a l  of the lOtli of January, 1878, gives a remark 
able instance of foreknowledge In u dog (copied from 
the llro-rAfriyfun .Star), whose mistress had died, by vis 
iting her room, where he had never been before, and 
■iftei sniffing at the bodv once or twice, left the room 
and the lot, never left before, and was not seen until 
The funeral reached the entrance of Iho Bellevue Cem 
etery, where the dog ran out to meet it, followed It to 
the grave, where he kept up a whining and howling

early that morning,tvas present when lie dug the grave, 
and was there until the funeral arrived at' the cemetery, 

not this foreknowledge, clairvoyance and reaau- *

log to their resonance, yet with fill Ids knowledge he 
cannot understand nor interpret tnelr significance.

It hits been naked: Do animals exist In tho Spirit- 
world? We answer, that spirits who ought to know 
have stated, that, If they are neceaaaw to our happiness 
they will he there. From thfk-we-would infer, that if 
they are there under any circumstances, they must 
have an existence there Independent of the Imagina 
tion, for if they are there a t all, their existence must 
he absolute aa regards themselves, although they may 
not always be present any more than they are to man 
tin earth. If oblivion bo tfielr portion, they Imvo truly 
lived lu vain, but compensation ts a law and but for 
tiffs, man lituinelf would rarely taste of bliss.

Why do the mass of inankiud strive to be rich? What 
does the geologist or mineralogist see in the en- m 's 
stratification, its minerals, crystals, or Ua gemslhat 
fascinates ami makes him travel the world over, 
through many difficulties and deprivations to find them, 
mid spend tho best years uf his lire In their investiga 
tion ? Why does the devoted botanist seek and classify 
tinder likodifficulties,eactitree,each (lower and plant? 
Thu ornlthutogtst each bird—the zoologist each ani 
mal, reptile, fish and microscopic animalcule? And yet 
again, why does the astronomer, with telescopic aid, 
oxplore tlie star bespangled universe, but, like the rest, 
to gratify an Innate desire to see mid learn the mys 
teries of nature.

If this he pleasure here, would It not be more grati 
fying to study the arcana of nature beyond the dark 
river of time, where the clear-tnlndednesB of.every 
sense mid faculty i:i iiitt'iniH.-.l, nod rapiddi', -tiilnlliw-

ural faculties could not tathom here? .
Of r/hal use would all these clear-minded perceptions 

be. If object* so much prized and sought for here, had 
no existence there? i

In nature's Held, from rock* to mites and man,
Are many things to Interest and scan; fla 
And though innumerable they may bo.
As grains of sand on ev'ry she ri-bound aea—
Still more beyond the microscope's great power, 
Kjftst on every'mite, rock, blade and llower.
So, too, beyond telescopic remit arur.
World's within worlds are freighted in each s tir  
With myriads of living forms, both great and small f- 
Man as un earth, the peer and head of all. J
Who would not hear the Ills of lifo to bo 
A student there throughout eternity,
Where flower* forever bloom In time serene,
\m ld the glories of each heavenly'scene,

Wit- Ba k ih i F a h n e s t o c k , M. D,

(e religion of one age la often the poetry of the next. 
' "d every living and operative faith there lie* a re-

------ ln(] 0f imagination Into which opinion*
d in whioh they' long retain a ?rana-

They no lohgfer produce terror.ylnjjturo hopes, awake 
paaalnna, orinold 0ie characters oA ienl yet they still 
exercise a kftntofreflex influence, ami form part of the 
ornamental culture of the age. * They arc-turned into 
allegories. They are Interpreted in a non-natural sense. 
They are Invested with a fanciful, moetic. but moat at 
tractive garb. They.follow Instead of oootrulltng tbe 
current of thought, add, being transformed by far 
fetched and Ingenious explanation, tlioy become the 
enibeHtshnieoU-uf systems of belief that are wholly ir 
reconcilable with their oriKlnaHfendencles. The god* 
of heathenism were thus translated from the sphere of 
religion to thespliere of poetry. The grotesque legends 
and the harsh doctrines of a superstitious faith are so 
explained away tlmt they appear graceful myths for 
ahadoirtng and Illustrating tbe conceptions of a hlgller 
day. For a lime they flicker upon the horixon with a 
softly beautiful light that enchants the poet and se/ids 
a charm to the.new system with which they are made 
to bleutl; bnt at last thi*. too. fades away. Bellaitmq^

In the material universe aa a whole, we must have 
all, potentially at least, thnt any of ita parts, or all of 
them, tuAy become, on the maxim that tbe whole must 
be equal to all tbiyparta. Or, to use another Illustra 
tion, If It to true that the fountain cannot rite higher 
than Ua sourceJtt must also be true that there ahull ac 
tually tie a no n *  behind the height to which It does 
rise. In m v/aRture l» raising intellect, aa ahe raises 
the rloe andqfiefose. We are rising slowly to the altl. 
tude of our source, and are doing for/ourselves nothing 
mure nor leas than what It to tbe eternal necessity of 
tbe universe that we must do while we are aa we are. 
—C harlu  SUh.  ̂ .

J Tbe poorest day that paaseaovw.Tis to tbe oonflUx of 
ffwoeternlUea; It to made up of curesnta that toaue forth 
from the remotest nut, and flow onward Into tlie re-
 ̂The teuredendof ufe to to know the life that never

/ H
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• Our *j|oung |olhss.
e a r t h ' s  i.onk cuiiiitRKN.

“We Want a- Grave-Board Tor Ma."

A boy, not over eleven years old, whose 
pinched face Jiotraycd Itiingrr, and whose 
clothes could scarcely be called by the name, 
dropped Into a carpenter ehop on Grand 
lllver avenue thnolhur day,and after much 
hesitation explained to the foreman

•We v>. ant to net a grave-tioard lor r 
Mie died last winter, and I he craves are 
thick that wo can’t hardly lind Iters no im
We went up last Monday, a n d ________
ful near hot llnilliig It. We Ahought we’d 
Itit a grave-board, so we wouldn't' lose the

Krave. When we thought we'd lost It..lack 
e-cried, ami Hud she cried, and tny chin 
trembled so I ctffild lurdly talk.','
"Where la your fatherV"- naked the car- 

penler.
".Oil, he’s hmnc, hut he never goes up,there 

with us, and we shan't tell him abotit the 
hoard. 1 guess lie hated ma, for lib wasn’t 

• home when she died, and hp wouldn't buy 
no coilin nor nothing Sometimes, when wo 
are sittin'on thndoor-steptalkingabout her, 
and Jack and Hud are cry in' and 1 am re 
memberin' how ahe kissed us all afore she 
died, he »«y» we'd better unit that, or we'll 
get what's had for us. But we sleep up 
stairs, and we talk and cry in the dark all 
we want to. How much will the board Ik*?" 

The cafpehter selected something Hi for
the iuir|M)se. and uskei 

“Who will put itam at the gravy!?" 
"We'll lake It*up on our cart," replied tlie

i want the name painted on. don’t

. )

boy, “and I guess the graveyard 
hel^us pul It
you ?'

“Yes, Sir, we want the board white, and 
then we wait* you to paint on that she was 
our in a, noil that sho waa forty-otic years 
old, and tbat'she died the 2nd of November, 
and that she's gone to -heaven, apt! that she 
waa one of the liest mothers ever was, and 
that we are going to lie good all our lives, 
and go up where she is when we die. Uow. 
much will it cost, sir?"

"How much have you 1” * y
“Well," said the lx>y, as he brought oat, it 

little calico bag and emptied Its contents on' 
the bench, "Hud drawed the baby for the 
woman next door, and earned twenty cents; 
Jack he weeded in the garden, and earned 
forty cents, nnd he found live more In tlio 
road; 1 run of erramlB, ami made.kites, and 
llxed a boy’s cart, and helped caTry some 
apples into a atore.-aud l^carnol r '- ‘- “-•* 
cents. All thaVinakc.va hiiiulreil i 
tv cents, sir. AtuLi<a dou'l-jtroWv we' 
cause we kcpMt hid In the ground 
stone."

The carpenter meuht to be liberal, hut ho 
said;

"A grave-hoard* will cost at least three 
dollars."

The lad looked from Ids little store of 
meta}s to the car|>eiiU*r and back, realiml 
bow many we^ry weeks bad. passed since 
the first penny was earned and saves!, and 
suddenly walled out:
- "Then we can't never, never buyono, and 
inn’s grave will get lost."

Hut he left the'shop with tears of glad 
ness In his eyes, nnd when ho returned yea-, 
terday little Bed and Jack were with him, 
and they had a cart. There was not only a 
head-board, but one for the foot of the

5rave ns well,and painter nitd carpenter hud 
one tboir work with full hearts, and done 
It well.
“Ain't H awful nice-nicer than rich 

folks have!” whispered the children, os the 
boarils were being placed on the cart; 
"won't the grave look nice, though, and 
won't ma be awful glad!"

Kre this the mother's grave has been 
marked, and when night comes, the three 
motherless ones will cuddle close together, 
and whisper their gratitude that it cannot 
be lost' to them, even In the storms 
drifts of winter.—Detroit Free Press.

Carrier Pigeon*.,

I)o you remember what the Professor___
about (lying machines; how bafd people 
ive-Uklug to discover Borne way of making 
pntnical use of balloons for carrying pas 
sengers and mails? Hut they haven't suc 
ceeded yet, you know, and I want to tell you 
about a wonderful little bird that has suc 
ceeded—not in carrying passengers, but |u 
lieing a mjuyeloua |<o#tman. Tldnk of Itl 
A posMiiaft-wdth wings, flying at the rate 
(someilpfes) of one hundred miles an hour 
—twicfias rapidly its the fastest express 
train. \

Way Itack, ever so far. In the history of 
the world, we run across accounts of tbe 
carrier pigeon.

Some wr *—
about th e _______ _   „___
lea and inarched against the Turks in the 
Holy Land. Now these Turks used to have 
carrier pigeons to take Information from 
one city to another, or to fly between differ 
ent divisions of their armies; but the cm-

back than this, even, t#the time when Anac 
reon, a famous Greece poet, lived fiOO B: c., 
and you will And mention -of the  carrier

' what kind of birds they are, 
and how their training Is accomplished. 
They are a variety of the domtatlo pigeon, 
and have a wonderful instinct which caus 
es them to fly to their homes when car 
ried hundreds of miles away from ^t. 
They have been taken far out of sight of 
tbe land, upon the ocean, and yet.A&vc 
found their way hack td their owi cotee 
again. If you have over been to sea. with 
no land within sight, you must have notio- 
ed Uiat tbB water all around you seemed to 
be enclosed by a circle of horizon, and that

Sir ship was always precisely in tbe cen- 
of this circle. One direction looked* just

the same as another *------------" —*blrta, vrtua let Imm, __w  _____
from the deck te a  great height, sailing 
round and round as they go, and will then.
without any h e s lta llo i .....................
clear one-^set off on U
ItiiM ld  tbftt Um m  blit—_____________
ion by some instinct so wondeifni that peo- 
-1e cannot And out what the theory Is.

;The pigeons are taken When quite young 
ad trained to Ur short distances at flrat,- 
heao lengths of flight are gradually In-
----- -* —a  tbe birds have been known to

\ousand miles at a time. r -  
sages sent by the birds 
i a quill and fastened to 

Before the In-

the balloons, and often captured them; hut 
when the navigators escawvl the birds 
could Ik* carried .iltnoiil any distance and lie 
sent back to Paths with valuable dispatch. 
oa. flying far over thu\neads of the enemy* 
lying at the gates, and out of reach of the 
mostskillfully sent bullets. During the war 
very long dispatches were micro-photo- 
gr.iplmt and forwarded safely fastened be 
neath the pigeons’ wings. In foggy weather 
or when snow Is on lint ground, they have 
considerable dltliculty in IlnJing their way.

There used to lie a regular line of these 
birds flown from Halifax, Nv8-.tu Hoston, 
Mass., anti from Handy Hook to New Yopk 
with the uows brought from Europe to ves 
sels.

Hut fast as these little ctealures tty, the 
tiny spark of the electric telegraph 'flies 
faster yet, ami as a postman-lintl news 
agent the birds are nearly useless in our 
clvillr.nl countries; yet there will always 
he a lender spot In every heart warm with 
love for the gentle-eyed, soft hreastnl mes 
sengers--the carrier pigeons.—Christian 
Union.

An Invisllil^ lihost. j

A new kind of ghbst story, although the 
ghost has not been seen, comes from the 
Hlne Mountains In New Jersey, which seems 
to show that a dead woman is wreaking 
some kind of vague vengeance upon her hus 
band because he married a second wife.— 
There is an Isolated spot at the foot of the 
mountains between Summit and Providence 
wheroYlwre are a few houses, one of which 
Is ucc«£)ed by'a man named John Pheasant. 
Three yedrs ago I'lie,Want married a woman 
named Surah Stapleton, who died last May, 
leaving an Infant about a year old. On her 
dying bed Mrs. Pheasant made her husband 
promise that ho would not marry again. He 
soon foigOt Ids promise, and three months 
afterwards married a young girl named Mu- 
ry Huntley, who took good care of tho'chlld. 
One night last week Pheasant and Ills wife 
went to a picnic, leaving the baby soundly 
sleeping in bed. Soon after they weregone, 
Charles Kilkenny, who lives In a house ad 
joining that of Pheasant, heard the child 
screaming as If In pain, lie wymt put, and 
seeing that Pheasant's house'was lighted

supposed ipMjn* and Ids wife « 
riorne. The IlgliOwsCvni îsimlly brig '' 
ever, and streamed through the c

a going to the picnic’ came 
urn rig, arm ruiaenny calling thole attention 
to Pheasant's house, thejV’oncIuded that a 
lamp had l» some manner been u|»et, and 
that the house was on flu*. The three men 
then ran to tbe duor of the house, and were 
somewhat astonished on reaching it to And 
that the light hod disappeared, and’that 
the baby had stopiwd crying. "Wiey thought, 
however, that the Pheasants bad put out 
tlie Ore and quieted the child.

The young men then went on their way, 
and arriving at the -picnic grounds found, 
to their great stiniriso, both Pheasant and 
his wife there. -They told Pheasaqt what 
they had seen, and he and his wj fe and sev 
eral other - iiersutis returned to the bouse. 
The doors were found,to be locked and In 
the same condition as when they left, but 
the-cldld had disupiteared from Its lied. The 
house was searched and the baby was found 
lying under a lied in a room upstairs
]kn1 In a shawl and lying .........

.............................to pfie^'hi^i^liinBr^l to T’f7eAî nt̂ s'*firat wife, ItnfliiOTrol^lii^rted'wiffi^
I A * .  ^  *» throe .m earth. and those* with whomup in a trunk, A number of trinkets which 

bad been In the trunk and which hail be 
longed to the dead woman, were scattered 
around nearthecldld. Pheasant nndhis wife 
■were greatly alarmed, nnd lieing good Cath 
olics, went/ foe advice to Father Fesaello, 
the parish priest The priest said he cottld 
do nothing, and advises! Pheasant nndhis 
wife to treat the child with the greatest care 
and attention, and never to  strike It. The 
priest says the story Is Inexplicable, hut he 
will express no opinion.—N. }' lYpr/rf.

Purlin! hist of Magazlnea for November.

_______ee Ol ___  ___  ______
Tlie Star m tin* Valley; Pn-odi-ntial Kli-c- 
ttons; A White Camellia; Home l.tfe of 
the RrookFarm Association; Florence,and 
8 t  Mary of the Flower; Kotin dt Koma; 
Some Recent Hooks of Travel; An Impres 
sionist at the Purls Exposition; Song; 
Lady of the Aroostook; Indirection: Amer 
icanisms; An Old Song; Oppressive Tiixa-

Scribners’ Honthly. (Scribner A Co., New 
York.) Contents: Henry Wadsworth Long 
fellow; Falcooberg; Beethoven;- Johnny 
Rebat Play; The spelling’Bee at Angels: 
Picturesque Aspects of Farm Life In New- 
York; A >vInd-tfCScm lu the Forests of tlie 
Yuba; A Mo^lerirPlaywright: TheApparl- 
tlita of Jo Mi/rch; Simgs; ANIght with Edi- 
sou. Our Patent System; The .Poet's Fame; 
Haworth's Charably Fort, on the Richelieu 
River; Parsons anu,Parsons; Topics of the 

.Time; Rome, and Society; Tlie'W orld’s 
Work; Culture and Progress; Bric-A-Brac. 
This Dumber, for Frontispiece, Is enlivened 
by a flue portrait of Henry Wads worth Long 
fellow. Some of the leading articles are 
illustrated. /

The St. Nicholas. (Scribner & Co. New 
York.) Contents: Frontispiece—’’Fly! tbe 
EnemyComeet" A Boy’sServIce; WhoTold? 
When the Woods Turn Brown; Towed by 
Rail; A Tale of Two Buckets; A Jollv Fel 
lowship'; ’Taking Dolly Out for an Airing; 
Handsome Hans; Cicada; Tbe Dark Day; 
The Young Hunter; The most thoroughly 
educated Young Lady In Mias Neal’a School; 
A Mistake; The Poor Relations; Monkey* 
and.Dogs totho Front: Frrfnk It. Stockton; 
Half a Dozen Huuse.Wpers; The Three 

'*  Look-Out “  ** ‘Wlso Men; The L
_______ ______________ .jejUddlo-i
Box. Most of th<Stories are Illustrate.' 
which adds to the beauty and Interest < 
this number.;

|T7u Eclectic ijagarine. (E. R  lVIton, New 
York City.) Contents: Giordano Uruuo and 
Galileo Galilei; French Horae Lire; The 
new Principle of Industry; Age of iliaSun 
and Earth; The Poetio Place of Matthew 
‘ — *1; Tito Old Horae; Cyprus i Hroekden
-------.j , the American Novelist: A BaUad
of Heroes; Macleod of Dors: The Planttn 
Museum at Antwerp; Child’s’ Play; Tbe

Science and A rt; Vgr

Octolier Magazines not before Mentioned.
The Normal Teacher, published at Dan 

ville, Indiana, contains Interesting articles 
under Hu- following heads: Leading Arti 
cles; Editorial Notes; Notes and Queries; 
Correspondence; Examiihitlon Department; 
College Department; News from Normali 
ties; Hook Table; Publisher’s Department

Leisure Hours. (J. L. Pallen A Co., New 
York.) Is lllled with choice literature. Some 
of the articles are illustrated. wIReh adds to 
the beauty and Intqrest.

T.a llustracton Rsplrita. published by. He. 
fuglo 1. Gonzales, Mexico.c.Tntains interest 
ing articles on the spiritual )giUosophy.

Jfertie Spirits Journal I f  Etudes Psychol- 
oyianes, published at Paris, fs tilled with 
articles from able writers.

Spirit Communication.

^The following is a communication given 
at our hline circle, October Oth, by Dr. K, P. 
Watson, who passed to spirit-life from Mem 
phis, the cause of his death being yellow 
fever. SAMPCt, Wa t s o n ,

Augusta, Arkansas.
THK COMMDKICMtlON.

I And an unconquerable desire to be at 
yours and sister Ellen’s sittings. I feel a 
nearness to you which I cannot express, and 
while I am in a happy state, I am not made 
to feel less so by my attendance here, and I* 1 
expect to come often. 1 fhid that here I 
have hearts that are full of sympathy, and 
which love memorethan I had ever tliought 
while on the earth. I think my condition 
and extreme change have produced this feel 
ing, for I And that those in spirit-life, whose 
souls have become perilled by love, which 
Is pre-eminent among the good ticings, are 
In unison with earthly ones, and we natur 
ally love to tie with them. Love is para-, 
mount,anil we are prepared M look at things 
very differently. 1 realize that earthly ob 
jects once dear *o us, are dearer to iis’uo'wT 
1 And that if I desire to do anything, 1 am 
at once quallflcfl to do It; if I am averse to 
.it, I do not engage In It, hence I was tired of 
many earthly/airsuito, and my desire is to 
engage In s/inelhlng more siilrituallzlng 
and less _ mAterial, consequently I And no 

I of niy profession, nor do we have any 
Ttpsgr 1 had often felt that I lionet for 

— lange In this feature of my earthly ca 
reer, and tlihs far 1 have realized it. ’’ _  

We all love to do the work which will 
elevate us tp a spiritual standard, and I And 
that my excessive desire for that Is a great 
Incentive to activity, and to tny progress In 
my now life. I have often felt Unit a change 

. In life would he preferable, but If 1 had 
Known what that changewould have brought 
me? I would have been very impatient to 
have passed over. . All that is btuiuliful has 
been present^! to me; all to make me hap 
py has been placed within my grasp, am 
for me to enjoy, hut not unless merited. I 
And the good' and holy beings to be tlie pur 
eat and roost lovely in appearance, ami till: 
I* an evidence of theiryicceptancj. with God. 
Wo have to" beconyLa* much as w.e can, like 
the pure essCnfe which emanates Iroin 
Christ; his influence Is lovely, pure and 
bright, and the light which proceeds from 
that Influence, Is bright, just as the rays from 
the sun, permeating everything and abed- 
ding beauty and brightness upon.the en 
tire earth. We are inspired with the feeling 
that we want to be lights, and from —* ■*••
“good--------------------------------- -------- -----
we are now closely associated In our beau* 
tlf fl) home. Wu feel that if we could draw 
tbe world to us. those whom we have loft 
to pass through Uety trials, to endure suffer 
ing and be Ihowed dowli with linguist:— es- 
peclally at this time of trial—It would add 
much to our happiness.

Now 1 And I cannot say much more to* 
night; but before 1 leave you, 1 will offer 
a few words of advice, which may prove to 
l>e ftneftiT. You must be cautious; keep on 
the alert, and If necessary we want you to 
flee at once from tho B’rrlhle scourge which 
seems to devastate everything on its broad 
track. You must be prudent, aa you have 
been, and nots4.u1 any risk In going where 
there isdanger. "+go tonight.

Your brother In Bpint-life,
'  K. I’. Watson.

I IU |> e D » rc J « r  T h r v s l  n m | l .u u g  l l h -  
O h m , 4 'lilcago , III .

PstlcoU trolled to all parla tf  tbe Union. So 
tifn charge In those coming to the city Ionian!- 
InetloD. Cow  requiring personal treatment pro 
vided with board and medical attendance. Full 
particulars and a list of questions sent on appli 
cation. Address Rwiirht IIcntbh, M. I), 103 
State street, cor. of Washington, Chicago'
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It Is difficult, however, to discern the hand 
of Uod In a plague, epidemic, or pestilential 
disease, that In malignant waves sweeps over 
the land. The cyclone, like a fiend incar-' 
nate, destroys houses, uproots trees, and klttr 
men, women and children—as It matches 
along |n  its works of destruction, am  you 
see the imiige of God beautifully mirrored 
therein'/ The volcano buries a I’omVell anil 
Herculaneum III ashes—as the stooge and 
dames ascend, do you behold pictured there 
in, the "hand of Providence I" Perhaps n«v" 
I!nt can you seethe twinkling stars, tliV sic* 
very moon or )he sun when a black storing 
cloud intervenes? Have thestarsthen.ceas* 
ed to be radiant, has the pale-faced moon 
been luruishedk or the sun ceased to shine f 
Can the divine influence he intercepted, shut 

by the yellow fever? Nol It is mani 
fested thereintty* the millions' of beneficent 
beings thajrlioVer over the iufecteddistricls- 

id assist tile liberated spirits to rise!
You may not be-able tadlistingulah a di 

vine hilluence through this I- Sections pol- 
sonpus cloud that Is now hovering over the 
South; but when d With-lifts the veil, cleats 
.the mist from your vision, and effects the 
release ol your spirit Jw m  the sickened 
laxly, you will realize the fnct that a com- 
pensation la furnished for'all you have suf 
fered, and that while Jou are deprived of 
the esperieucea which earth-life can only af. 
ford, you have gained other’fields, scenes 
and companionships, that you could not be' 
induced to exchange for those of this sphere

Triumphing over the moss-grown errors 
of the dim and mouldy past, with step 
strong and vigorous. Spiritualism Is march 
ing on. From the tiny rap,which a little over 
thirty years-ago awakened the attention of 
the world to the advent of Modern .Spiritu 
alism, it has advanced to the significance of 
Hlrjai’s thunders, and shaken.- like the 
mighty earthquakes of the each' times, the 
theological continents of ipi entire relig 
ious wothl. From (he tfeiifle lirtmzi* start 
ing at HydeavllkvN, Y„ on theVllst of 
March, 1048, it h(ia become the sweeping 
whirlwind of thought, tearing away deep- 
rooted errors, and removing ninny falsities 
of the old creeds and'dugmaaOtoaitli ami 
worship. Before it could rcbuiwRipon thtf 
abiding foundatioiis of knowledge, it was 
necessary to become an iconoclast, and 
break down the temples ,of Idol worship 
built upon tiie treacherous foundations of a 
false faith. Its first work was to arouse in 
vestigation. to challenge inquiry, apiU o f 
confound the wofldly wise. It set to Work 'j 
to remove the inheritance of past ignorance, 
to dear uwqy tiic rubbish of falser creeds, 
anil, lay bare the bod rock of positive-psy 
ch I cal knowledge. In doing this it unset 
tled faith in funner methods, aroused new 
thought and imparted new ideas., v  ,

Tiie sword of orthodoxy, wielded in ltd 
denunciation, has failed to slaughter this 
^npw-born babe. It is true, in its unholy

of existence, la there not something purely ■> zeal, the church by its Herod-like edicts,
divine in the complete satisfaction uue feels 
when he realizes-.that the change 1ms been 
beneficial ? '

The y61 low fever in tiie South, at the pres 
ent time appears to bo abating rapidly. Its 
ravages, however, have been terrible—its 
pathway marked by the ruins of once happy 
and prosperous liomesl The realcause of the 
Visitation of this rapacious-Angel of Death, 
has not been definitely ascertained. No med 
ical treatment, however skillful, seems to 
have proved of any ellleacy in a great major 
ity of cases. A very large jier cent, of those 
attacked by the rapacious monster, could 
find no relief. In fids terrible uillicllon tlmt 
visited the South, ail sectional animosities 
were forgotten, the ill feelings aroused by 
the rebellion vanished,and the whole coun 
try seemed to become linked at once In one* 
grand brotherhood, and d oimt ions --the spon 
taneous outpouring of genertma hearts— 
/lowed In one stream from the Nortli toward 
/he. afflicted aqptions, convincing all that 
there Is an angel In the heart of humanity, 
never dumb to.the piteous-cries of those in 
distress.

This pestilence, raging for a lime with 
fearful mullgntly-and unceasing iu itajvork 
of destruction, developed heroes, brought 
them to the surface on the tide of human af 
fairs, ami they offered tlmfiiselvesasa sacri 
fice, H necessary, tô ansflag* thesulTering of- 
Innocent vicllms.who were phistrated by the 
‘fell destroyer.and who would otherwise have 
suffered untold agonies. The battle they have 
wriged against tilts insidious enemy, lias not 
been distinguished by the roaring of can 
non,'the terrific yells of battling hordes, jbe 
clashing of sabres and bayonets, aniftheV 
stentorian tones of commanders; they could 
not even nee the columns of the advancing 
hostinjMr'Scouts, no approaching skirmish* 
ln&fiartles, greeted their vision; tiie enemy 
marched silently, entirely concealed from 
view, and slaughtered both old and young, 
systematically torturing each person until 
the vital jp a rk  of life waa finally extin 
guished. under these trying circumstances, 
true heruestave arisen, who, animated With 
only one desire, to alleviate the suffering of 
tiioee afflicted, have met the dark foe face to 
fuce, resisted Its advance sUm by step, un 
til overcome by its irresistible 'progress; 
they have fallen victims, and increased lim 
number of the dead and dying! Verily, they 
shall have their reward!

But where the compensation that Hows to 
those who so nobly sacrificed .their lives in 
endeavoring to ameliorate the condition of 
the sufferers? Having passed to spirit-life 
doing msacredduty,Jthelrsouls enrobed,os It 
were, in an - aroma of love for the afflicted, 
they find themselves the^recipients of all- 
those favors which they unselfishly bestow 
ed upon-others, mid they realize a practical 
application in their respective persons, of 
the nrte;—A* -you yi're, so shall you rrciriwl 
lie  who peases to spirit-lire, imbued with a 
fervent loVe for all humanity, and actuated 
with no selfish Impulse, has no pernicious 
weeds in his nature requiring years of act 
ive exertion and self sacrifice, to overcome: 
the hor zou of b|s Spiritual life is clear and 
serene; his pathway leadshihi among scenes 
of ‘surpassing beauty and loveliness; his 
associates are those whose nktures vibrato 
In harmony with his own,jtad he finds in 
his surroundings a compensation fur all the 
sacrifices he mode for humanity while 
earth, and he recognize* the truth of Thor- 
caun* remark i " Warm your body by hboitb- 
ful exercise, not by cowering over a stove. 
Warm your spirits by performing indp- 

, peudently noble deeds, not by tghobly seek 
ing the sympathy °f your fellows, who are

Humanity must learn la Important tact- [wliilo tin; church has by It* do ml tuition, for 
bu accimi^ilsliw a time caused their light to 1ms bidden, thetlmt certain purposes 

through cyclones, earthquakescthuniler and 
lightning, unpleasant mists and darkness, 
as wejl as through the instrumentality of 
siiTisliltie, genial, winds, invigorating show 
ers. and a healthy exblfilratlng atmosphere; 
tlmt these seeming curses are the inevlta- 
ltit- results of natural law s. The dark storm- 
cloud, as well as the morning radlant-with 
Hie ralnhow-tlnted hues of the rising sun; 
the night witli its star-spangled liesvens. ti3 
w ell as the mid-summer day disclosing the 
wondrous beauties of nature; the plant with- 
in which , lurks a subtile ‘poison as well as 
the (lower that djalllls a heaven-born fra 
grance, and the storm as well as the calm, 
are the direct oulgrowth oi natural laws, 
the peculiar workings of which are often 
very mysterious and beyond uur finite com 
prehension! But the w isest sage in spirit- 
life will tell you, that there is a cornpeiwu- 
Irim for ali the trials' mid suffering Of mor 
tals while on earth^lhat every cloud, how 
ever dprirund pestilential, has a silvery lin 
ing, that even calamities, convey important 
lessons b> humanity, and that above the 
w recks, misfortunes, epidemics, and disas 
ters of this lire, the spirit finally attains that 
height iff the supernal sphereB, where it 
practically realizes full compensation.

Though the spirit finally triumphs, iioU 
withstanding calamltieS'-yr malignant, dis 
eases, our duty to the allllc/cd of all classes 
remains unchanged. Every effort should tie 
made to assuage Hie sufferings and untold 
agonies of those in the fever-stricken dis 
tricts of the South, ever remembering that 
generosity and kindness when extended to 

indlBtre8s, returns with ample reward 
and benedictions.

ingersuli and Bnrnx on Immortality.

Manning On.
AT

worlds, as they'join In tho work for more 
rapid advancement of the nice. Let there 
bo no laggard among tiie professed Spirit 
ualists. ho falling out by the way, but all 
’work with a wlllrhnd work together for Its 
accomplishment—the erection of the grand 
temple of (Universal Brotherhood upon .the 
sure foundation which Spiritualism lias 
laid, and ours shall be a triumphal march 
through file icons of ages yet to be. . >

All ’.'Jugglery."

t-tf" “ C\ II.’’—So; w« nJVcr «»*r oily " pli.valcal 
imnifteUllon* " yet that were nut Jugglery, nnd 

bare aeon si) that hare been lu rforioril in Boa. 
:ofi for Ihlrly yearz.orevrr alnco SplrUnxilatn broke

the /iircsMgufor will doubtless ap|x-ar some- 
what singularWhen we call to mind that

Can our correspondent conceive of any 
substance without an Interior principle, es 
sence or spirit, corresponding to its organi 
zation? . I f  not, can ha not see that that 
which built w body for its use for years— 
tho organized organizer-still stands related 
tg atoms iu'such a*minni«^1that It can again 
rearrange nmktmnporarilyllluminato them 
at will when obcakton requires and condi 
tions are favorable.

Tli e Da ii g liter of a we II k no iv it C lilrago Law. 
ycr, semis a Message from across tiie Hir 
er of Death.

ilo many mourning ltac-hels, on 
count of tho qpiwiltioa with wltlcli it lias 
surrounded many young mediums. But

.Spirit-world has been alive to tiie necessi 
ties of humanity, and has developed-other 
and more striking mahjfestations of spirit 
power In sliapli^ and nsntroltlng the affairs

all Ihesy-rraTlelt *has been marching
on__The opixisition it has met has induced'
a more sturdy growth; the pressure it has 
encountered has rendered it more elastic. 
As a dlsorganizer, and while itself disorgan 
ized, it 1ms peiietmted all "forms and grades 
of society, exposing their errors and fur-' 
nishing new elements to incite to healthier 
action and growth.

It-13 true Spiritualism has numbered In 
its ranks many who from previous condi 
tions of servitude, have been partially or 
wholly demoralized. It has also had an out 
side army of hangers on, camp followers and 
turkey-buzzards, who would not orfly des 
poil the living. 1)i>t tip* dead. N otw ith  
standing all this load it has been obliged to 
carry, Spiritualism hits been steadily mov 
ing on. Everywhere’in its march It has left 
evidences of progress; Infusing libotullty 
into the old dogniM, by presenting ideas 
which excited doubts as to tliolr authentic 
ity, and inspiring thoughts which led to 
investigatioo. Tiie scenes witnessed in 
the churches, in theensesfof Bishop Cheney, 
Prof. Swing and Dr. Thomas, show that the 
work is going on. mid that even church 
trammels cannot hold"tiie,more sensitive 
ami Intellectual minds among them from 
expressing liberal thoughts and manifesting 
liberal actions. Spiritualism hits plainly 
Lfught that the effect of earthly transgres 
sion gun be outgrown by noble efforts and 
unselfish works of goodness after the spirit 
departs this life; thqt the law of compensa 
tion will bring exact justice to Everyone, 
and all will l>o as happy ns their own soul- 
conditions will allow, none escaping from 
tiie Just results of thoir.own violation of the 
law. It teaches ttiat there can be no vicari 
ous atonement, hut that each is answeTablo 
to himself for himself, and can never be for 
given until he attains .to that degree of 
g.xxinesa through his own work, whereby 
:ho con say unto himself, Boul, thou art for 
given! ,Thls teaching has penetrated tho 
churches, and incited doubts with regard to 
the correctness of their views ut«>uy.lie life 
hereafter. It has called In ttuestion the lo 
cation of tho place of tormeht and trans 
ferred Hades, Sheol aud (leheuna^tiv the 
awakened Individual conscience.' IK ija 
march, Sptrituallaul has extinguished a 
burnlilg-hell of fire and brimstone, and plac 
ed the indlvhlual face to fuce with himself; 
face to face with his own deeds, and there 
left him to ponder over aud outgrow his own 
wrong doing.
■ True tiie churches, Rearing it would lead 
to bankruptcy in the revival business in 
giving up a HtenU-hell, have held on to "ev 
erlasting punishment." This is a great re- 
move from the ancient "pit,” and is a prom 
inent landmark in the march of Spiritual 
ism. Not alurtorin U\la is the onward march 
or Spiritualism seen. .Its multitude-of bon 
est, truthful media, its literature and Its no 
ble advocates, who rank among their num 
ber many or the best speakers and writers 
of tbe age,- show that it is irresistibly 
marching on.

The spiritualization of the jaee has com 
menced. . Light from the Immortal spheres 
Is beaming upon the earth, and lighting up

better than yourself.’
From time immemorial the world has 

been subject to plagues, epidemics or in a-' 
lignant diseases; Some have appeared only' 
In particular localities; others like a pesti 
lential wave, have swept over, the oountry, 
a very /kng& of Death, spreading rain and 
devastation in its pathway. Though the win 
ter comae with its cold and sleet, IU piercing 
winds and biting frosts, driving away the 
sweet songiter or the air, the rainbow tint 
ed dowers sod 'the green verdure of the 
fields, yet Its inclemency was designed no 
doubt, for a  wise and bcnaflclent purpose-

In reading th(il part of Col. Ingersoll’ 
lecture on Burns in which ho dismisses the 
great bard to "eternal rest;" we could not 
help thinking what would Burns in his 
earthly life-time, have said to such an ignor 
ing of the great fnfct of Immortality. Pro 
bably he would have said: "Speak for your 
self, sir; you may be a stock or a stone for 
all that I know; but, ns for myself, I kuow 
that I tun Immortal." If there ever way n 
mdh’.in who«ri.his conviction was a ruling 
one, It was Burn*. Anxious to see how far 
he and ingerjoU-Would agree, we took down 
Allan CunoiDgham’s edition of Burns in 
four volumes, »nd holding one voiqrne (we 
knew not which) In our hand. wevsaid to 
ourself, “ Nowtet us see if tho first page 
wo open to does not contradict Ingersoll." 
We opened tlilT vohfme(it proved to be tiie 
third) at random, and the very first page to 
which we opened, wholly ignorant of what 
we were coming to (page 284) contained 
these words: “ O tfiou great unknown Pow 
er! thou Atmighly Uod I who has lighted up 
reason in my tfreastiohd bhsttd me with im 
mortality!" Iu thesame paragraph, hut on 
the preceding page, Burns writes, “Though 
ift&pUcal In some points of our current be. 
fief.yeLl think. I haw every evidence for 
(he reality o f a life beyond the stinted bourne 
of <ftirpresent existence.'' All this occurs In 
one of his letters to Hobert Aiken.

We could point to many other passages, 
equally strong, in which Bums avows him- 
self a Spiritualist. It Is due to Col. Inger 
soll to add, that while eulogizing Burns os 
one of the noblest and grandest of mortal, 
men, he admits, " His real rellgion^was that 
there Is a God, and that there is a future 
states, and that an honest /non has nothing 
to fear in this world or In the world to 
come." It is a pity that.so sincere and cour 
ageous a truth-stoker as Col. Ingersoll,-could 
pot have managed. In all his seekings, to hit 
upon some of the great awakening facts of 
Spiritualism. He has investigated, it is said, 
but not successfully. To which excuse ws 
would repjy, "Try, try agalh.” Every per 
sistent, patient, and candid Investigator finds 
hla reword, sooner or iater. In hitting upon 
phenomena inexplicable under any theory 
of materialism.

he has long been the warm friend nnd com 
panion of the editor of the Hanner of Light, 
nnd luui for thirty years scon wlmt hfs Splr- 
llualtstbrother has seen, amt yet unquali-y 
fiedly atlirms that he "never saw any phys 

ical manifestations that were not iugglcry." 
is not this rattier severe on the’editor of 
tine /former? •

It hardly seems to the uncultured, unso 
phisticated Western mind tlmt a man who/ 
will thus dispose of all the physical phe 
nomena which have been observed at tho 
Huh for thirty years, is just tho man to 
Instruct ail audience of Spiritualists, how- 
evermueh he may amuse them \yilh hisele- 
pli an tine buffoonery. i i ecausp the J o u rn a l  
asserted sometime since, that such sjn-akers 
should be kept off the Spiritualist rostrum, 
this chronic beggar for splrituajistiu patron 
age took offense. At tlm close of tho article 
from which wo quote, tiie editor says: “ Wo 
respect tho Liberality that we find In Spir 
itualism." We havo no doubt of that. His 
continued begging fur the last forty years, 
iias brought him to resjx-ct the liberality of 
any class or individual who will listen to 
his cry nnd semi in uloney, After persist 
ent and continuous lagging under one plea 

another, it jyos found Mutt age was creep 
ing on and people were growing apathetic, 
so. as a grand finale, a mighty aggregation 

formed of all the little begs, ami with 
monumental cheek, tho Investigator man 
cries Save P a i n k M k m ih u a i. Bu i l d i n g !!! 
llow sorrowful the glorious, noble-minded 
'aim' must feel as lie looks down upon that 

huge pile of mortgaged brick, amt sees in. 
the attic the hurley form of Seaver, bending 

or his rickety table, (sinning such stuff 
theparugraph which heads this art iclji.

Several months since the accomplished 
daughter of lion. I. G. Wilson, homo down 
with melancholy a t the death of her moth 
er, took tier own life by u pistol shot In the 
head, ami went In search of her whom she 
loved better than life. _ /■

In the Issue of ,the.FoI(X!q/'',Inpc/j» for Oc 
tober fifteenth, appears tho following mes 
sage purporting to come from’this young, 
lady whose name was

WILSON.
tThe spirit was long in controlling.(• I am

like to makei_,............ ......... r ----------------
friends ami relatives not manv miles from 
here, hut I carnet fwm West Geneva, Ill-

Minds set aglow by Its gladdening rays, are 
giving utterance to the Inspirations of an- 
gello love, by voice and pen, while scientists 

im that all m ith has not
yet been revealed to them, and that it will 
not die wlthThem,

Thus Spiritualism is marching on, Its 
numbers Increasing,its ranks filling up with 
the best thinkers & the Age; and through 
the steady influx from the Angel Spheres, 
and the Increasing receptivity Of those still 
in tbe mqrtal frame, the two worlds ore ap 
proximating nearer aigj nearer. The songs 
of triumph re-echo from the shores of both

inols, to speak a word to my dear,dear fath 
er, who is so sad.

My name is Nellie 0. Wilson. dTiave been 
gone only n little while. I do not wish to 
say much here, only that I am ho sorry, so  
very ixirry for the cloud that lias nettled over 
my dear father. I want hfin to know tills 
is true, ami if be will go to some good medi 
um iu Chicago. I will tell liitu all about it; 
tiie cause t had, nnd wliy-it was, and will 
give him enough to satisfy him as to the 
truth of this. If I had known of this. 1 think 
it would have enabled me to live mid bear 
my sorrowi but 1 missed my mother so 
much, her loving ways and tender counsel, 
with her sweet reliance upon me, that I 
iniikUnder the blow.

I can see things clearer now, and 1 hope 
to make ail plain to those 1 so dearly love. 
I wunt to send lovo to inv father and my 
brother E. Tell him riot to allow any cloud 

dim the horizon oLhls future prospects, 
tm sheltered and flared for by dear grand- 
> and mother. My love to uncle, aunt nnd 
I. I do not wish (Jo say more here, only, 

if they will go to n\uiedlum I will come, 
stipulating that if tlnwdonot succeed tiie 
first time, to try agaiil. I thank yon. My 
rather 1s .Judgt^tssoe-G. Wilson of Chicago.

(i’lease forward t<> Judge Isaac G. Mr il- 
_jn. Chicago, with directions if not there to 
forward oii to Geneva, Illinois.)

Rev. Dr Thomas

There are many beautiful sentlmeffts in 
Dr.Tnomas’ sermon. In tiie one delivered 
October 20th, InTsels forth that God is re 
lated to the universe, and the universe to 
God, »nd if ym  touch one you ure near tho 
other. Mini Blands midway Jietween matter 
and spirit—he unites both in himself—and 
In dealing with Ids body you are dealing 
with common matter—organized aud vital 
ized in the wonderful chemistry of l ife -  
hut matter-still; and If.you touch his mind 

touch t/iat more subtle something that 
can think; and if you touch his heart, his 
spirit, you are in tiie presence of Anget- 
llfe, and of Him who is Himself a spirit. If 
you speak of right, or truth, or justice, or 
law, or (wnalty, you are atfoncein the midst 
of eternal principles tiufir reach out into all

Iu reference to religion, he clairffe, that 
religious leaching is a very broad thing, it 
is related to nil truth, to nature, to l;Av to 
society,.to.cleanliness, to health, to truth 
aifd justice nml all tho. qualltius of virtue. 
And it is only .thus that religion Is seen In 
its fullness, Its breadth, and. complete ness. 
And the ministry must have this In mind. 
; riot enough that mankind learn a few 
doctrines, or beconia orthodox in opinions. 
They must lie led Into tiie life or reltRlon 
Into all the beauty and sweetness of its 
spirit, and into allkbe noble purposes of a 
grand manhood. \ t  la-glns down with tho 
lowest and builds iip'tJijthe highest, iknd on 
Into eternity. Audi lie link-done hls viork 
poorly Who ‘willingly'remains himself injIg 
norance and ii.urowuess, or who permits 
his people or congregation to reqt shprt of 
the broadest possible views of troth and 
righteousness, of man, of the universe, of 
God. Man may he narrowed down.

; when Immersion or u form of liturgy, 
or deed, or the lave of a sect rises up so as 

shut out nearly the whole horizon of up 
per and grander truth.

In one of Ills late sermons delivered in 
this city, there are many thoughts that are 
strikingly illustrative of human Iffcv^pcak- 
ing of the extremely rich’, ho claims that the 
tendency is for their children to enter upon 
a career of either iiidnlnnco or more positive 
sin. They qre set aside from tho struggle of 
existence, hM  by tho law of pature bogtii to 
decline. Beholding this docuv of tho high 
est, civilization aud religion mako their now 
requisition for men and women uppn the 
class beneittli, aud give us the phenomenon 
of n higher class always failing away, and 
of civilization appealing to the common peo 
ple for salvation. He then sets forth tlmt 
society is like the rose tree o r‘the vine. In
the gay summer "time some ambitious 
branches overtop tiie rest; some leaves and 

rise high strove the garden wall; hut

Materialization.

Is us the following
lqterroghtory In regardto materialization:

~ -----    ifeQuery.—“ How can that which has liopre 
forms. etc.? or is it that matter Itself is 
dual, part cognizable by tlie.senses and part 
not, which we coll spirit?"

An k w k r .—Our correspondent here both 
asks and in.a degree answers the Question. 
We cannot conceive 'of a noth lug-something 
or a something-nothing, which Webster's 
definition of spirit, "an immaterial sub 
stance," would make it to be. To us spirit 
is the *11 in all. the grand infilling and out 
working principle of Vitality and Intelli 
gence, imparting life to all things and 
▼eloping ail forms. In iu  various opera11 
it becomes A’ltdifm—tho world makers— 
and builds from diffused atoms, solid forms. 
The powers or forces which have built 
worlds and evolved from theiri their Inhab 
itants, we conceive, inhered in the original 
atoms, and become i 
them together In 
specific arrangement of tbsir i_ 
establish them Into solid forma

Prof. David Swing.

liage die first, f  hey cover the ground with 
their ruin, but the central ^ ie ,  the lower 
order, clings modestly to the wall, aiui in the 
springtime every Inch of it bursts.forth In 

life. Not otherwise tlmt living, mys 
terious plant. Society. The children of tho 
rich fail. Their leaves once so gaudy fall 
upon the earth and are hidden In itWdust, 
and tho nation,when it wishes a new spring. 
time of all Its hoj>es and powers, looks fur 
ther down the garden^wall to whore lljo 
plant is still full of nil the rich Juices from 
which ropes and grapes are inailiu.

Janies Kay. Applebe*.

to his 
igion. (  
t  lec- t
r, Mr. \

This eloquent and learned speaker, has al 
ready'made his mark in this city, nnd tak 
en a strong hold* upon the hearts of liberal 
people. The prefix .‘■Rev.’* Is attached to his 
name by many because ho preaches religion, 
as well as dellvelrs some of tho 'finest ' 
tores ever heard In tbit city. However, 
Applebee has nospreed, belongs to no sect, 
and preaches a relfikm so broad, compre 
hensive and libernj, th a tjJ l  can listen to, 
him with pleasure ibid advantage. In an 
other column we publish the prospectus of 
a course,of lectures to be given by him. be 
ginning next Sunday. We assure o i ip read 
ers that, Inmo other place In'-the city can 
they receive dKfre real Instruction. Mr 
Applebee is an original thinker, a deep 
student of human nalureTRod an industri 
ous reader. He gives his hearers an intel 
lectual feast which strengthens them In 
their dally trials, and guidos them ifowards 
their future home beyond the vail, ipn last 
Sabbath evening he spoke to a cniwded 
house, and we noticed a large sprlnkllntLof 
Spiritualists In the audience: '  *' >

J ust as we go to press, we learn that Col. \  
W . H . W. Cushman, for many yoars the f 
wrelthleet man in La Salle Oo., died on t h e /  
evening of the 28th. at his home, Ottawa l ie /  

&ms of late yean, until recently been a re s / 
^Jentof Chicago, and waa a.member of trie 
old baokingfirm ofCuntiman A  Hardin. (He 
waa also largely interested In real Mtabktn 
Chicago; and had large lumber and railroad 
interests. Within seven yean he lost nearly 
hla entire fortune, and tits death is attribut 
ed to softening oLthe brain, consequent up 
on his mental distress over his misfortunes.
CaL-Cushman waa. an enthusiastic Spirlt-

and took great interest in the various 
phases of tbe phenomena
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'lailiorcn. In tho Spiritualistic Vineyard, 
and other Items of Intense.

T. C. Buddtngton has spoken to good audi 
ences a t Greenfield, Mass.

J. Frank Baxter lectured In Portland, Me„ 
Oct. 27tb.

Mrs. A- pivBrown, of Johnabnry. Vt.. Is 
ready to answer calls for more work in the 

spiritual lecture Held.
C. ty. L^nn speaks in Troy, X. Y„ during 

November; In Philadelphia during Febru 
ary; In Stafford, Conn., during May.*

F.. V. .Wilson will speak In Buffalo. X. V., 
nt McArthur's Hall. r.s; Mash M., the Sun 
days of Novemlter.
' Mrs. Simpsoyi, of 24 Ogden ave'., gave the 

editor of the J o u Rn a i. so-V̂ ruV line tests at 
a stance last week.

Mrs. C. M. Morrison, the well known heal 
er. of Boston, reports a good unddnCreaslng 
business, despite the hard times. Merit will 
always tell in the long run.

The Committee of the Xewcastle-on-Tyne 
Society, have adopted test conditions nt all 
their stances for physical and form mani 
festations.

Mrs. {Jf^MIlner.onu of our valued friends 
and subscribers at New Orleans, has lately 
had the yellow fyver for the second time. 
We are happy to stale that she Is now corn 
Vales’cent.

Mrs. Pet Anderson, the test medium. Is 
located at eighteen Ogden avenue, 
giving good satisfaction as Is evinced by the 
enlfiusinAlfc comments of her "patrons who 
call at our oilice,

W. It. Billings writes that liehas hail aonle 
very satisfactory experience, covering a 
space of over three months, with H. IV. Flint, 
of Xew York, through whose jnisliunishlp 
sealed letters are answered-

We have several orders for "Manomiti,''' 
hy Myron Culnney, and ran not gel any. If 
any one can Mil an order for them, please 
correspond with RKUOio-IhiihOSOrniUAL 
■Publishing House, Chicago.

Prof. A Helps Jeckurej-M Sterling, Michi 
gan. are reported to f.uve iWn well receiv 
ed by all denomfnationkr . Boththe Profess 
or and Mrs. Allen are highly commended 
for their wo{k iu.Ljt.it place.

Mr. ,1. W. T. Marthe/e, of Brighton. Kng- 
land, leaves the 1st of November for a voy 
age around the world, and expects to visit 
thtN.'nlted states during his trip, where he 
win he greetwl hy many friends.
. i he Alllanre says that the well-known pas 
tor of a certain Congregational church on 
the West Side, told his audience on Sunday 
evening last,that he had often felt power 
fully moved to exhort a certain class of very 
pious people 11 to stop -being religious I6ng 
enough to be decent for a while.”

Mr. Kdminster, the magnetic healer, 
met with such encouragement and suci 
since Ids arrival that lie has concluded to. 
locate, and has taken a line room at the 
Palmer House, where he will be pleased to 
receive callers at number one hundred and 
thirty, parlor Itoor.

Tim Stentny Tthyrnph, of Detroit, Mich.,' 
sayj:—" The Rev. John Tyerinan, a,well- 
known spiritualistic and freethought lectur 
er from Australia, delivered an eloquent atid 

’very interesting discourse at Temperance 
Hail, last evening, upon tho subject, ‘Is this 
World Man's Only Hope of Probation.
Thare Hope Beyond the GraveV"'

learn from I.eavcnworth papers that 
our able writer, W-.E. Coleman, lectured 
before tlie Academy of Sclenco In that city- 
on the-24lh nil, to the largest audience (hat 
has ^tithejmd In the hall for years. Ills sub- 
Jectiwos^sjyectruin Analysis," and judging 
Gym (reports he Imndled It III a masterly 
and exhaustive manner.

It Irf currently reported that a Hindoo un 
dergraduate of the Calcutta University, on 
being asked his opinion of the Lord Protec 
tor. made an answer as follows:

Oliver Cromwell was a very stern man; 
he slew his King with repeated beheadals; 
after this he was, never seen td smile, hut 
often heard pensively to murmur. "If I had 
only fierved my God as I served my King he 
would not have forsaken me In my old'age.''

“Tiie W atseka WoNDF.n,” either a ... 
acuious occurrence or a marvel of fleth 
In either case it is. well worth the read" 
The facts staled seem to rest on good, 
detice, although we are prone to q rJ  
the value of human evidence, as soor 
approach the boundaries of the so-r 
pernatural. Issued by the R kliok 
boitiical Publishing House.—Hi

, .
Beecher and the Commandments. .

. There a n  many prominent thoughts in 
Henry Ward Beecher's sermons that are 

.eminently well calculated to arouse to activ 
ity the minds of those who consider them. 
In a lato sermon he claimed that the teu 
Commandments belonged to .a barbaric 
state, and a barbaric state supposes an u nd e r 
class of society, and as this class must al 
ways exist, so the Ten Commandments 
would ride jubilant la all times. I t  would > 
be noticed, he said, that Jhey were a string 

- of negatives—“Thou shall note’—while.In 
tlie Xow Testament, for Die flrst time, ap- 
peard the Injunction “ thou (halt." One 

ilmal force; the other opened up 
the spiritual forces; the one series of com- 

' preceded the other; but 
from the oondltlon In 

ruled and- come under, 
the Influence of the positive and the higher 

" ' was the law of

pie to tilk about “carrying the cress

cross carried them. After one had passed 
through the primary stage aqd emerged in 
to the higher realm lie should not g< 
through life with tearsand groans, looking 
for.his reward only in tty* life to come; hi 
should, like Paul, tto happy and cheerful al 
wavs and under all circumstances.

Mr. Beecher claimed that any conception 
of tho Divine nature nud government op 
posed to the development of this perfect 
1h i|h‘ and rest and trust in God, was a false, 
view. Mr. Beecher believed In a  God of 
justice, who would punish here and here 
after; but tlie pain was a more Instru 
mentality to elevate, and would be admin 
istered without destroying .tile sense of Ills 
goodness nnd gentleness and love.

Sunday Evening Lecture-* nt Dooley'* Then-
'Ire, Chicago, by Janies Kay Applebee.
The committee having charge of the above 

lectures have arranged with Mr. Appletiee 
for tlm delivery of.a'jMyrrse of tVenly-slx 
lectures, on as niauv cornu utlve Sunday 
evenings, commencing Sunday, Xoveinlier 
.id, I*!*,and termtmilingsiimhiy, April 27lh, 
1*71*

The committee confidently reiy.-fi 
support of their enterprise, on those 
erous citizens of Chicago who believe in the 
desirability of providing the public with
cheap Sunday entertainments. “* “*•— -----
for Ujcir literary excellence an 
for Ulrlr iuural purity.

TicKeta for tlu* entire course of twenty- 
six lectures, entitling the holders to re 
served seals, may be obtained at live dollars 
each. These tickets will he transferable, 
and each ticket will admit one person.

The object of thy committee In providing 
the public with’ the live dollar tickets, is 
hut only to insure a fund sulllcient yu liqui- 
date

ward it that support which they iiuiy'tliink 
it deserves. C

The generakpuhlic will continue to be ad- 
uiltled free bvfhwJlectures, ami only fro| 
those persons llius admitted will eontrilu 
thins. In the slki|*’,of a cidlecthiiLbP^nttrfi 
oil. This arrangement will be\cli|itinued 
until furt'ier notice. It. W. DiNs t a n . 
Pluiinjian of t ’ommittee of Arrangements', 

to whom all communications should tie 
addressed.
Office, Room 18. WO Dearborn Street 
The following is a list of the lectures w hich 

-ft is proposed shall lie delivered
Nov. ;ird, Tho Sublimity uf Self-Repres 

sion. illustrated hy Teunysotps*’ Enoch Ar 
d e n ’; Nov. loth. Charles Diekens-Sentl- 
mentallsl and Humorist, with Illustrative 
Readings. Grave and Gav; Nov. 17th, John 
llunymi—His Life and ivritiiijpi; Xo

-Hence and elevating

Inlluence of Biographical Sludl
..........* Lire -Illustrated hy I

Ulan Poe, with Notice*______ __
.. . __ Illustrations from his Writings; De 
cember 1st. Sliakes|s<aTe : "Merchant of Ven 
ice"—A Lesson in Religious Courtesy and 
CtiaritV, by Dec Hlh.
John Wesley—The Man and his Work; Dec. 
iritis. Tennyson’s “Idyls of the Kina"—Tludr 
Moral ami itellgloluiSignificance; Dec. 22nd. 
Byron; "Cain, A Mystery"—An Interpreta 
tion nnd an Kx|mtdtio.,; Dec. Adh, Olh***" 
Goldsmith—*A Biographical and Literary Re 
view; Jan. ,’ith; 1*711. Thomas llood—T*oet 
and Punsters Jan. 12th, The Birth-Throes of 
a Great Nation, Or, thn Story of -American 
Independence^ January loth, Shakes;**;—

----, —-----     Rl
’led from Serfdom Into Freedom; Feb. 2nd. 
Wives and Mothers; Fell bill, Husbands and 
Fathers; Feb. tilth. Shakespeare: “ Measure 
for Measure." Or. the True and False Re 
ligiousness; Fell. 23rd. Tom Moore\Tlie.Man 
and the Poet; Starch 2nd. The American anti 
English Constitutions-A Parallel and a Con 
trast—Origin und History; March nth. The 
American ami Epi'llsh Constitutions--The 
American House of Representatives amt the 
English House of Commons'; March Kith, 
The American nnd English Constltulloim— 
The American Senate and the English House 
or lairds; March 23rd.The American and En 
glish Constitutions-Tim Xew Presidential 
Chair and the Old English Throne, March 
doth, Charles Lamb—A Story of Home Mar 
tyrdom; April Otli,Hemes ot American His 
tory—The Story of Columbus; April 13th. 
Heroes of English History—The Story of 
Alfred tho Great; April 20th. Hamlet—As 
Illustrative of Humanity's Struggle against 
Destiny, (/feiwufed by litauetl) ; April 27th. 
Othello, or, the Wreck oi Faith, (ItejteaM  
by Ht'iunt). The lectures will commence at 
half-past 7 o'clock. Doors open at 7.

^_-^N utice. .

< Jtt! VtnSort/cmmlr- AasoctaUon of ftidVllnatlsM and UV

'̂ awrfi to £pirtt-*W.

g jg jg i g  l o t t f r t .

Da. thlica'a Unique PtrfumM are ae freah' lad 
reel is theVflowera from which they are made, 
nd cannot he Improved. Truly epleudld.
L. A. Koxiarraa, MacuellePhyelclan.—Many 
r our roedera will be glad to learn of ttu> anytad 
i, Chicago of tho magneUc physician; L. A- »d- 
dnater. Tho Dot tor cornea from the kaet, with 

-■etlmonlale from aome of the leading people of 
that eectlon, vouching for bla superior magneUc
------ and the qaellOceUooe of s.geatlemen. Ua

o drags, and claim*. If a fair trial U glean, 
a muat certainly yield to hi* power. The 
r thlaks of permanently locating la the city.

S ^ isr^ sss^ v& sst 
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tr  ibe Icallmony of eminent chemlat* 
ajalup. Dr. I'rlce’a Crcaru Baking Powt 
only kind that ahould lie uaed.

ave.. New V- 
Kegitler rot

8. II IhiiTT**, M. I), continue* hie ( 
lice al N<>. 8-Van Nc«t PlaceTtjliarle* atrcel, cor 
ner ot Fourth), New York, raaktfig me ot Electri 
cal, Magnetic and olbrr 8uMllo Agent*'"»•>»cure 
of rhronlc dlacaae*. Dr. Brtllan tie* I 
year#’ experience and eminent agree** 
the Inflrnilllr*.peculiar lo the frraalc d 
by the meet niintr** methn-U <isrI the nm 
remedies. Many eaaea may he Ifeatei 
tan re. Letter* railing, for particular I 
and prufcaalonal advice ahould cni-lnio

oRal.fn l.isTTKHs.enawi'rvd »>v K. W. ! 
E. UtbWrect, -N. V. Terms: Li and t 
■enl poalage aUtnpa. Money refunded [I 
iwcred S

Sarosirilll,aei adrcrll*cVdent on auuth

On. Pnica a Special Flavoring Katracte • 
Ml, Vanilla, etc., are auperinr In every re, 
ill other flavoring extract* In the market.

vertlaed h) the proprietor* In another eolurot 
The'Drill, we believe. Is responsible, amt the rein 
edv la highly npoken of hy those familiar with It 
c Recta

Da. Katssii, Surgeon end Kelcillc Phyalclai 
Mcrebanla Building, Cor. lot Salle anil Washing- 
ton 8t», rxaullrW* dlaraae Clairvoyanlly; adjns 
Elastic Trusses for thc-cure of Hernia, and fu 
nfshe's Diem lo order. See hit advertisement I 
anolhi-r coluiqn.

HeaRfit's Poaiilvi

dlagliiMtsofyuni 
Old,Hi* prospect of t  radical cut 

amines the mind as well as the body. Enel 
Dollar, with name and age. Address K F. Butter. 
Held. M D, Syracuse. N. V 

Cuhm EVkhy fk s e /r  Ipl.is. * n.|0.3St*. *

Mas. C. M Mokhison, M. l>.-Thoueauda sc. 
knowledge Mas. Monnisow's unparalleled aucceaa 
la giving diagnosis by lock ot hair, and thou- 
sand* have been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medic4] Band.

Uuciwnsis ikv I.t-t-ran —Enclose lock of patient's 
air'hud It W. .Dive the name, age and sex. 
Remedies sent by mat! to all partgof the United 

Slates arid Canada* ** 
t9P*Ctreular containing testimonial*and system 

of practice, tent tree on application.
Addrcaa, MRS. C. M MORRISON. M. D.

P. O. Box 2M|r. Boston. Mui.

d̂vmisrmriHfl.
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ijloiccs from lf|c^rca|ilc.
AND n i'O R M A T IO I ON VARIOt'N 

NI'BJECTH rE R T A H M O  TO TI1E
i u r m o i u i . n i i i . u N o n iY .

I.axnriin imtl Dlxv

Resiling an Article la a Yrcvlout number of 
jour excellent paper, reminded me to (end jrou 
on* that I prepared-After reading a notlra i.f a fac 
tors by Hi-hop McTyilra, published to the Meth 
odist Pulpit .-until: "What of the state of those 
who hive died slacs the beginning, and of those 
who Will pass away between nowsaod-----r.

I turned to the sixteenth chapter, and read of 
two 'toco who died—• rich man slid-•“beggar; 
Laxarua, the beggar, was carried by Angela to 
Abraham's bosom; Dives, the rich man, was bur 
led, end In hell lie lifted up his eyes'and afar of! 
sees Imiarus reposing In the bosom of Abraham, 
and "be belnir In torment, calls, "Father Abraham,
__j  mercy, 1 pray thee, and ae_______ ____
may dip Mm tip of his finger In water and cool u:

said DWts: “I pray Ihee, Father, 
fsther’a bouse, lor I lisvu Ore brclhri 
tnay testify unlo them, lest they also
__ ____of to-menl,” Again aifswored Abraham:
“They have M.-sea *fld the propheU.let them bear 
them.” Dives aeld: “Nay, Father Abraham, h......
__________ them from the dead, they wlll’rc-
pent." Abraham anawered: “If they hear not Mo 
aes and the prophet*, neither will they he persuad 
ed tpougb-one rose from the dead."

What a significant proof of the grand truths 
which Bfclritu-llsm baa demonstrated, does this 

Tmpac of the future Ufa represent, coming
__> through the ages, i______________

_j greet medium, Jetus of Nssarcth; Oral, the 
isci that the spirit leaves '.he body,the earth form, 
and enter* Immediately a place prepared for Ita 
reception; second, that anghle----- —* —■-*- ““

d Lssarua, tho bigger. Dives, raising ills < 
__ja and recognize* Laxarua afar o(T, and la a| 
cntly conscious of the exalted position h « ---- ouulUomplea. 11c reallxet that their condition* are revere-

been clothed In purple

no'w a suppliant. He sect Lazarus, a splr... 
srrlved from earth. He Is liejng tenderly cared for
) u d * r____  . . . . ------- . , ----------
lost none of the earthly attributes, who le still ac 
quainted wtfh earth's laws and usages, a* well as 
with the conditions which have and do surround 
the two men. Direi (rallies tbsMhla powerful 
spirit bears some relation lo mortals of earth; Dial 
be la actively engaged In pursuits' In sympathy 
with the children of earth (la he not comforting 
Laxarua) and that he has power to «cnd messen 
ger*, guides and attendants to earth's children 
with his evident knowledge of their welfare and 
surroundings, and both are conscious that the 
path from Abraham to earth, la a broad highway, 
upon which one may return bearing messages of

one iff them, and wouiybave bowed down In wor 
ship, the angel said: “Do It not, for I am of thy 
fellow servants, the prophets ”. And.Dives pleads.

Agaln.ll ci been no cbauce which led

loathsome wlU-the sores--------------------------
hi* fellow beings shrunk. It could have been nd 
stumbling upon him blindly. Ttiny were
edly ministering to him In his dll--------
not Ihecipostlo laal call Uieur 
spirits r  They were waiting tc 
Menu?, the spirit when liberated 
decaying tenement; lifting tt tenderly as If bis 
body bad always been clothed In goodly raiment;

1 vbcv.kncw hts destination, the haven of rest 
loed by **/ ‘ ----------------1

teceastly. Does 
all* ministering 
lift- -Mindlyonly and 

Is already

typified by “A 
We look a

lure- dressed finely, “and faring sumptuously c. 
cry day,” which would presuppose much Inter 
change of courtesy and social Intercourse; *-•*

__ — _ my brethren," To warn them Of
whatf OCrfho circle**, sclfllb, misspent life! The 
blddeuAaleot burled away under the dominant

____ __ U>e spiritual, we Hod those organs
which should have nourished and unfolded the 
spiritual nature/if-msn, been Ha aids and allies 
bad,* being allied to proepertty, neglected their 
charge, allowing the sensei like weeds to crowd 
aod starve them until their glows-ehed but faint 
luttre upon Iboao tyrannical giants, “love of lux 
ury, srlf-lndulgcnce.*' Apparently none of those 
real friends of man which we term evil, pain, 
want, sorrow and lose, had ever laid Ihflr heavy 
hands upon his heart, to Impress' upon It those 
lessons which build up and strengthen the spirit 
of man, making him realise the needs, necessities 
and conditions of hla fellow being*; lacking those 
experience* which.while disciplining the splrltyet 
leave It master Instead of sieve .to Ita clayey sur 
rounding*; and the merely externals, when not 
directly allied with spirit use, wrVe bul Jlttle bet 
ter than dross (when they were ell he bad cultiva 
ted). In a land where they had ho acciedlled value. 
He was poor Indeed!

The beggar bad been ebaetenrd by poverty, 
pain and disease; forsaken by friends, alone In-his 
sorrow and woe, until th* soul cried from the tor- 
lured stricken body. In lonce which could reach 
“lose watchful ohea, who do certainly respond '

tralta.be was the peer of angels, for we find him 
carried a long way-»“afar off"—nut hist to the 
verge of happiness, but away on to the plain of- 
-plrlla advanced lo wisdom and knowledge.

And undoubtedly angel* accompanied Dives to 
la plies of tormrnl. Ue died: and was burled* 

Laxarua died aod was canted by angels, say* tbs' 
record, but ’no word of hie burfel; aod yet we do----------------- ou nunai; ana
. . . . ___t Hut be was cnluaijwd as,*.. ____

Again I would call your attention to two strong 
—>-■- •- **-■- —-—d Investigation of spirit life sndpoints lo this grand Investigation of spirit.life and 
land: First, the significant terms used to express 
condition*, “the great gulf that Is flidp and Ira-___ . I _____ .  , ig*j*ad
passable,and the flame* aod tormeuWof h„... 
These shadow forth the conditions -which sur 
round anil separate the two men, as effectually at 
the earth condition's raised social barrier* be 
tween Um rich man. aod the beggsr.yet this great 
gulf la hot pronounced n landmark, an unehange,, 
able boundary llhe, hut ft “fixed."

Second, hell. Ita location and condition: Not 
away down la a deep, cavernous pH, a bottomless 
gulf, but Just across, aids by side with heaven. By 

• lifting hi* eve* and looking away, Dive* can see 
alar off tototoeaven. Ue can hold friendly converse 
with lb* pur* and good lobebHanU there. Haetiuuia -Fathertins iajinu «*»—*■ h .il. .  »

i great gulf

point to tha unbearable, tormenting flame, but 
eaya, “Remember you had your good things,' 
showing that Uterus could safely enter the tell
could approach DH 
gnr ou hU looguo v 
meat or tame," as

paalyaa to,—I----------
--------------suffering from 1U “tor.

------- - 1 and Ibat these are terms uead to
anguish, distress; and when he pleads, 

dm to H»n> my brethrenAbraham's a*. 
. . . .  -  still to tha pprpoaa, still a matter of fact: 
-If they hear not Moses and the prophet*, neither 
will they be persuaded though oo* roe* from the

ibrusu him Into tile plan of

for one Instant doe* 
possessing thajnfi.
if tormen* whichba

flames are already reili 
:r of worldly selfishness,

Ignites him as tbr disciples recognised Mosov 
Ellas (when communing wllh Jesus upon.the 

mount), and ap|>eala lo his bumanlly, his human
•- ------------------------- A

Thus we find that man baa an abiding place a s /  
Irlt, a counterpart of our own, and which la sift.
■t to the law of conditions; that he tabes /*lth

him a ll____ ______
leaving behind only the 
which mother tarlh tr ‘ 1 
gem entrusted to her charge, 
he can lore; he can pray. We find the 
forming their functions with all their accuslot 

ire anil vl

to.the man In tblsillfe, 
mantle, the vestmen\ In 
nfoldcd the treasure, the 
rge. He! cau still suffck;

sCrivltr anil rigor. lie sees; be hear*; he feels?) 
his Judgment guide, him as when oil earth. Hr 
looks Into heaven, sej-a Abraham, realises hi* con- 

• happIneM “afar off," yet— .c-. (|,|r;ta i—— -

telephone,or.tbaUbeV/afar off ----------------- -
the distance more apparent than real. Loeamo- 

appealed to cate certainly: “The angels
carried," and “Semi Lsrarul to ra 

The tender relallptra-df c« ' 
alteetlonate, agoi\l*rd,*ollrlt

brcltren." Ills prayer, too, e

penitent cries which escape from, thn 
which, |A>, are the real life IT

A

which can alone
__were the roen.f-azarus, Dives and
n who bad llvrd on esrlh In earthlj' forms,

hut who having stepped from tiled, I ...... .......
tbiyr personality, their human Identity. And as 
Jesus of Naxareth assures us, that 4o his Father's
bailie are many m nslons, has he not shown ua In 
this brief glimpse uf spirit life, at least two of them: 
One the home of peace, the other a place of tor 

- - * inothl ' -  ...............

death was but the portal through which mankind 
entered, not a shadowy, far away myth, but the 
“Father's bouse of many mansions!”

Mas. E. M. Wxi.cn.

m e n  w h o  l o . t i n x T  m im i i i t n .

D cM a n sf ir id 's  Ilcim lnlecCnccnol Twl- 
m ngr, the  T.lncolna, Old John  Ilrovru, 
A gasslx. Joe JcfIV-reou, an d  tbjr H o f .  
O n ,  W*. McCrary.

______ obtain Spiritual communication*!*'
This question was pul yesterday by a Sun re 

porter to Dr. J. V. Mansfield, of 111 West Forty, 
second street, who testified In the Vanderbilt will 
case a* to alleged communications from the Spirit- 
world which be htd obtained through a course oT 
years for the Commodore '  « r» ..........‘Certainly," anawered Dr. Minefield.' * Mr. Mc 
Crary make* no secret of hls'visit*. You would 
ho surprjsed If 1 should tell you of the names of 
---------- -ho have consulted me In the twenty.

themt"
“.Mono whatever.- here *rc the books contain- 

Ing my record*. There are the Lincolns, Mrs. Lin 
coln baa been often to see me. and has received 
many mcs*ages from her husband. James Gor- 

Bennett the elder, used to come, and bts wife,
Mrs. Henrietta Bennett, w
was here many times. Ex....................... ------
Wisconsin, was a frequent visitor. John W. Ed-

ov. N. P. Talc
rounds used to get nc e satisfactory
lions through m«‘than through any other me 
dium. Thavc also given commulcatlons from the 
Splrlt-worid to Ben Wade, Joshua It. Glddlngs VIcc.P—'-v—1 wn--* “

plrli-world to Ben”
Tce.PrrsIdenTjV’JIsot 
“Was Mr. WUson a believer!"
“ Ye*, air; they found one of my common lea- 

ll-.ti* In Ills piKk'-l wh-n lie died."
“ Have you any strong-beaded, practical buri 

nes* men on your Hit Y'
“Ob. Yes! There w** Alvin-Adams, thn well, 

known member of the the stock company that li 
known as the Adams Express t’nmnanv JnS., 
8Ua* M. SUIIwell It another mao.________________    Ward, the
Detroit mllllonrire, and the Bov. Thoynaa K. 
Beecher."

“ Any aelentUte!" *̂-
“l'rof. Agaatlx frequently came here.”
“ Do you mean to say that Prof .Vgastfz efcno 

as a belleve/T'
Well, he used lo come here to Investigate. I

__  waa like Boston new rum-
shout half and hair. He tued to come with Prof. C. 
C. Felton. Prof. Bush used to come too—the Pro. 
frt*o* of nebrewin the New York University.”.. — -• t),. Using persons of note would“ More of the living persons 
make Interesting reading. ’

"Ye*; but people have a delicacy about having

ood and Don Platt, Elder Evans of the Shakers, 
id Antoinette Doolittle."
“ Can you namo any rich Spiritualist In New
“ Yea; there I* Dr. Robert 9. Nejrlon. who I* 

• aid to be worth a million dollar*, lie I* Prcsldeut 
of the Eclectic Medical College."—Xtv York Sun.

T h ree  E d it io n s  o! > IJrcaiu.

Three edition* of thcaame dream In the watches 
of a single night with a sequel early In the furo- 
nood, 1* a psychical phenomenon worth studying. 
A correspondent of the Heading Edalt relates that 
Anthony Romlg, a well.to do farmer llvlog about 
*—-cfllc>.frum Molgantown. woke up hls wife 

' tm fhst msde the vary strings of 
j  on end *—* A   ■*-•

bis w*y fo markcrshottly after midnight 
wagon-load of produce, and robbed him of hls..N ----.............. ..................................cash, and Aererelj' beaten' him. nis wife replied 

that It waa only a drcaul, and advised him to'go fo 
sleep si toon as he could. Ho did so, but soon af 
ter again gare her another poke, and said that be 
had the same dream. She begged him lo try and 
compose himself and go,to ilyt> A third time the 
dream was repeated, ou which be arose,find, It be 
ing then after three o’clock, dressed hlmshif. At 
breakfast hls vlslutf v**s the sole subject of conver 
sation . lb thodOronoon word wla brought lo the 
house that bit ton had been attacked “  “ ----- '
robbed of hla money, and eevcrely Injured. Mr. 
Romlg described minutely the appearance and 
drettof the two man who In the dream had at'-
tacked hi* *on. When b* w*s taken lotbeapul, he 
pointed out the very place where he had *een the 
wagon slopped, and hla son assaulted by the rob-

0  Dr. Naylrs’ Theory.

icn KiDwa rorms, aunougn ii is in sixty de 
gree* North latitude, while In forlr degrees, North 
latitude, twenty degree* South, In the Atlantic 
stales, le* frees** every winter from two lo three 
feet thick! Scientist* say 111* on account of til* 
heat of the Gulf Blr**m and wind currents. Thoae 
two thing* doubles* have * great Influence, but I 
think It fall* far short of doing the whole work. 
My theory; for over forty years, hi* been this: The 
earth rolling so rapidly from West to East, must 
ktep the Atlantic states oonsten*'- '-------*----keep the Atlantic .states constantly In an atoiM- 
phero recently over the sea, aod n*l rarefled- hy 
thn reflection of the iuo’a rays from the dark 
earth's surface for many thousand mfioa, while In 
811k*, and In all the Pacific state*, IM same diur 
nal railing of th* earth keep* those states all the 
lltet la alaad atmosphere, that baa been warmed 
np by many thousand miles passage over the dark 

“surface of the earth, whlchl lhlnk very materially 
Ute to make thee* great difference* In ilmUar 
lludes. JL'similar effect of the atmoephera on

----------ad Pacific shore* of the gnat East-
prove* to me that my theory ta cor-

Th* religion of humanity doe* sot eatlafy th* 
eoul. The religion of humanity can never *x- 
clp.de the autlmenl awakened by that which |a 
behind humanity and bahlnd all other thlog*,-* 
-power of which humanity Is but a small and fugi 
tive product.—flirterf Bpmttr.

T h s  W trltl Move* r iu irr lie*  P ro . 
grrwalsfg!

l^st winter wc held twoe(cnlngmeeti»gs In the 
M. E Church. alBiullhhoro.N.Y . while three nr'- 
■nrtw* of-tliu gospel partook of the crumhsthal
from\be Dpirilr ' —• ----  ' —
toabwr “ - *—1

... Laal week wc_____
un the tree of life In the san 

place, but'not In the church While our meeting 
furnished material to vary the stslo monotony of 
the formal routine, and elicited all the thoua-r ‘ 
capable of'bclug drawn from such a sour e. at-_ 
■‘ helped tie church to some now expressions 

bad not the appreciative

__lovo of hls creed—and hls salary—Is
than hls love of Justice, followed us there 

‘ share the Spiritual lecture.
Men who bad paid liberally lo help the church, 

both for building the edifice and piudfig the 
preacher, were locked out and conipellehg^o to

id IlghL*

urtlce repud

to enjoy liberty--------------------
intolerance and dishonesty on tlm part of the 
fow*wlro rule In the church, lathe best help lo our 
cause they could possibly reuder, and If 1 mistake 
not. It will be a greater damage to the church, 
than all Ibn Infidelity and Spiritualism that could 
be preached to them In a year. All over thn coun 
try are houses of worship, built wllh the peoples' 
money, under the pledge that they shall he free to 
all, but a* soon *s the work I* done and the prop-- 
erty legally In Hie bands t>f the church, the doors 
are closed against all but such as iher are pleased 
to denominate “ Evangelical." All pledges
once violated, all hiylur Ignored and Ju*t----
taled, and with hrsrpn assumption, they uco cue 
facts and Justify their lying frauds because they 
are perpetrated In the Interest of religion, and the 
holy house must not be contaminated by heresy! 
IJut the world moves, and there arc those who love 
truth morh than creed*, snd who see that they 
cannot afford to sacrifice honor to save the craft. 
Tbeso sometimes prevail and set noble examples 
for the purblind hlgotr, who usually dominate 
and dUgtato the policy ut the church.

I Imre Just closed a course of three lectures in 
theUlytc Communion Hapllst Church, at Stony 
Fork, Tioga Co, I'* We had a full house the first 
night,ana the nexltwo were crowded, even lo tho
a!a.ee,*-nlry, gallery, and some c — ‘----'
Free Will Baptist Church refused
-avL HGcrala htd paid liberally to help bulHl It, 
wHli a positive promise llial It should ho frt'c to 
all for meetings, lectures,etc, and all good purpot-

Buckley, who had done a llberaT'Share in building 
house and supposing lhpdnlnlstcr(lhau|‘

himself ajjldrUuallstl, il oigh
J. Hill,

good purposes I By reading garbled extracts from 
William Emmet Coleman’s Blrlclure* on Christ.
Unity, lo the Olive Brai
llces of Spiritualism, and denouncing all 
dlums a* bad characlcra, he poisoned the ri 
ot tho Ignorant and frightened his ‘dock against 
their bettor Judgment and good sense to refuse

.„ ... .______ bouse and m .ny of thclr"member*
attended the lectures. A splendid choir made up 
of some of the best singer* from both churches, 
furnished u* exquisite music, and did themselves

_____ , ___    spprccl*.
mind*. The last evening a closely compact 

mm crowded audience, expressed the public Judg 
ment upon llid bad anik datyirerout doctrines 
teught, by the manner In which they listened for 
an hofir and a half with almost breathless silence 
lo the " moral bearing* of Spiritualism." The
__________ . » ---------------- . ____ jppori
while the good will and liberality of the uppe 
Church has enlisted the InPpest of many Spirit 
ualist* and outsider* who are ready to help the 
one that has dared to be true to luell end faithful 
to the Interests of the public and tba.commuuHy 
upon which llfieoeud*. "Ever the right come* 
uppermost, and ever la Justice done."

Jbo fraud and folly of this action of the lower
i by experience,

“ IH ru a r  of Jlrs .M aiu l l.orit."

In the Joi'NNtt, of August 10th, '7\ No. Ufl, Vol.. ---------------    „  -n—  ,.. _,llch I flr*. . . _____i Item beaded aa above, lu w_____
the followltqe dcfeosoof'Mr*. Lord1* escapade,-     donvtire tended abduction. We give the qt
Hit presumed Mrs. lord bad not the right to leave 
her temporary abiding place In any manner she ---- -----.----- >h<1 p|eMcj  <nd return.*J will,

Informing the public aa lo her Inten 
ds** never msnlfested any l*ck,nf ability 
ood care of herself, nor has she allowed

tlonal________ _________
to take good care 'bf herself, .  ____
herself to rest under obligations of any___
others: then why should she not hire right* which 

-* ■— possess? If Jt l|,evidence of fraud

____have Identified her as. materlallied, some
rule must lie applied that other* have never been 
slii-Jedled to."

- “T. O." emphatically: Mrs. Lord, 
clte.occupylngM prominent a potlt'oo 1
■“-----* *— no right whatever to tm.a . . .  v— many 1 by ati.

oner " T. W'
* alarmed, IT waa be 
er, a* It was evident 
,0 knew more than fOT

ledge of her ftfeareabout*. This was adding false 
hood lo Imposition.

"— i/lo  the killer, that all SpIrUualltte
should - **e 'the necessity of adhering closely to 
facte." . '
' Well, what are Use facte? A young lady ofpub- 
lie note engages to go to a certain plsge; a gen- 
.. , waiting For her si the depot. She runt

-----  errand—It teen Vo get Into scab—
- engagement—cannot be found

tlemajs It
does not meet____ _____________ ______
stber home—her cousin know* nothing of her,— 
mourns her as lost The Ihnnir and other liberal 
papers call for Information; detective* are on th* 
look out, the police ransack the city, the dally pa- 
pore-advertlse her far aod near, pereont are tut.
peered of drlmt and the public------- *- *“
Here a lie, snd alf the tl*r Jve a lie, and all the H*o Mayid Lord, her cousin, 

d “T. u." are laughing In secret at the igUd- 
-  J *«_jjvlogthfl Spiritualist*,*^cbasA.they an

____a the public la___ ,__....
The facta are, that this precious trio are inugly 

Stowed away In Boston while the puhljc are hu 
manely searchk|| for a lost woman. Each of “
three are guilty ol false pretense*, and are amenable 
to tbn law. The lime has come when fraud, hum.
bug It

‘T. 0.” must find something bel 
ter tq offer in defense of Mrs. Maud Lord'
-r ---.— than the article referred —

Let there he no fraud* offered the public by . . .  
mediums, and V# will convert th* world In the 
next thirty year* to Spiritualism. ’

If our mediums wish to retire to private Ufa. 1st 
them honestly do so, tad not dligraco themselves 
and loralt the public mind by a pretended abdue- 
Woo cor«rod up with a fslsdhood. “ T. O." Is a 
broad writer, hut a mistaken one.

K. V. Wil oon.
S lice  last century, definitions of God have 

'boon vanishing, Idols bare been tumbling; sym. 
boU falling away, trinities dlasolring, personall.’ 
ties wanlng'snfi losing thsmsfclvps; but Ihst Being 
baa been steadily coming forward from tha back 
ground, and taking possession of svsry Inch of 
matter and of.mIn<l?-0. B. -/VvdMvJUaa.. •

TMsr Journal of JAcrosMfy sirs th* entire Bl- 
hi* could b* photographed on alltUs more than 
an Inch add a halT T t amid A  photographed 
nearly ton time* oo an ordinary poatal card. '

CoinmnnlcAtlon from T. II. Stewnrt

My attention h**~l>ern called to the second part 
>f Brother E. V. Wilson's corre*iH>odence In the
an old friend, and onu otflur grrali 
your Indulgence, 1 will prupound-m

1st, That sex IsWonttnucd In the BpIriLwoi... 
and known In the angel; that the rsmlly compact 
It known snd fully recognised after the stroke
.riled death.

Are the sptrih the sonl end engel. to tie used In 
the time relation, or InterehsugcsOiy * Will Xhe 
origin*- of these words or th*ir present tlguKlt''
lion warrant us In so dplng? Dr. Dick In bis 
“ Philosophy of Worlds," assumes that they are 
Inhabited with ihgcls. Intelligences or being*, Iml

-ad, That eterv well defined conception In ge* 
tatlvc life, Il srrimaMirtsI soul. That after ih 
birth ot a child Is an Itnmortallrcd soul.
— . . ---- .. ---- ..re they under  
Adamic cung) of Moses lo the third and fourth 
— -ration? Again this seer, stjs: Proper
erstlon needs no regenerltlon, h

u I he
WnEw trensiullted dltoascd body or Imbcclfejplt 
In AdapT® fall, we sinned all. /

A notorious Individual who flourished a few 
year* since, • • • • claimed that mankind
might be conceived . In fecundity so holy, that

or generation? Then shall their duat return 
earths* It was, and the spirit unto Ood wL_ 
c It (Eccl. 13,71. That after the conception 
i child Is the birth of an Immortal spirit 

the soul or spirit comes front the p

came, or how.long auch bipeds have trod ti mundane shurer * -'•  " ■

„ , . ------ tho land of true Immor 
tality In the beyond. I hope tor your success In 
your labor ol love and sacrifice, three hard times.

T h a t Dlarnaaloii ot Mislrltsinllam.

In tho Nenlinrf of last week, mention was made 
‘ E. \ . Wilson, Iho Spiritual seer, Waa engaged 

“ “*— Intercourse wllblu discussing the truth of spirit________ ...
Dr.vA. Morrln. Borne wag with a singular Judl 
mentblllhe nslljon Iheheadby amending Itier 
leg of *   "

be bad culled and committed to memory fr

ents of the graqd doctrines taught

l*m, tho opponent of Methodism should u

Spiritualist, as If all Brffrttuallsls are to be held 
responsible for the acteof other* claiming lo bold•a--------a-.,-. _ a . .a ----■- a. — bolding “

lr peculti 
lilts a

----- ------------------   markahli
ory, which enables him to commit and 
with some unction the moat senseless rlgim...,..,., 
but he betrayed a singular Ignorance of forgetful-

disputant, ________ _______
among the people — .Siraruga Smlinrl.

If the last sentence Is true, then Brother Wilson 
must have been misled, for he Is too old a warrior 
to Are away bis ammunition at •p antagonist 

no honor to vanquish,/Probably the 
IS Ihst Mr.'Wilton lefy Morrln nothing 
and draw all hit followers Into the Î Jd

of Spiritualism.

D. W inder writes; I write to acknowledge

e list," until . . .  
to hand from bis 

o which 1-alluded In

_matter and manner, since I last as:
and I are evidently approximating toi 
of sentiment and object I ‘ " -
qulrff whether this Is owing! * change In you 
—. — - modification ln\ Ih of us.astbe :.

:rtonai experience.

are walling thd completion oftlilsni ...
aratton, when they will gladly suffer themselves 
to He gathered with the-whest Into the spiritual

Most of I
admit “ther. .. __________
They begin to seo how difficult

of truth” In Bplrttu

In N|>lrll-I.llc.

actual forgetfulness. Y<

dmply /o ?________
th*. teidv, these things

whst you might cell

•nd area pari df your splrit lifc, yoh* genius, jour 
lalefit, all lire In theAUicr life. There U scarcely 
a presence In this cgr;h> lift but wpst. In some of 

* In some oil Its Im llnallons. Is Ilk* an 
e for a certain track, and which Is

Ha tastes.
Ban made__  _________ ____________ _____
placed on II. and therefore stands still But when 
you retch the other world, then Ills that vour tel- 

your genius, your Intellectohl qualities, are j  -------------     then vour full force It
rn to you Think of the poclry Ihst lies Im- 
"led lu rnihjy Seoul! The world Inty not te 
ll, It may doTUream that It Is there—the per 

son himself may not feel It enough to form smooth 
lines snd beautiful ryttini of language! hut when 
he reads the words of others or heart them spo- 

imnthlng down in hls nature trembles
thrills. It Is tbst Imprisoned angel, poetry, which 
finds full expression for him In the (titter w -1-' 
So, here In this earthly life, there sro per

I»y, as n were 
id that spirit cc

---- fe the stone Js rolled
e dodr of the sepulchre, 
'-  't* foil and Its living

may seem to express themselves compared with 
their heavenly unroldmenl, are nnly like crlwllng 
worms In the dual-compared with the forms or 
winged loveliness wbcu the change has come lo 
you, and they are liberated.

1( It bcautilul UiYnow'lhat death can brine to 
to man such a blessing. Your t 
real pursuits formed from your 
find, are In some way analogous to tin 
earlhlr life, only wllh thl* difference: 
are no more tears, that there Is no more suuviiun, 
no more of.tbat weariness slid that discord Ibat 
belongs to the earthly life. Ill the other world vou 
will rest. Do you know what rest means7

s snd your 
"•.you will 
•e In your

____ jands snd closed eyes—one who sic .
Tbst Is not our Idea of rest The Bbwcr which Is 
growing and blossoming, gently expanding In the 
sun and 111 the dew-, la one of natures evldencre of 
rest. It la the quiet peace of a flowing rirer, 
smooth, calm and majestic. That, too, Is nature's 
type. Hie river nJVivct twrause Uie force within 

‘ back of It, and Infolding It, makt " softly
blowing winds, and the gcntl* rain. In the spring 
time, gives an emblem of rest. But rest is not the 
quilling of action—It It only the adaptation of It to 
Us proper sphere; It Is simply, the harmony of ac-

But In the splrlt.land * 
Whatever our nature ad- 
ventlve power I* within u

re our pursuits? 
— to do. If the In.

____ , _ ___   develop IL If our
Invention Is not heeded lo the aplrlt-laod, H Is 
needed for this life, and IhlL world Is to heaven

we know that 
way that Is not plessai
be taken awty, or tran-----------  . . . ----------
better, until at last harmony snd beauty find their 
rcallulion.—JfTs. -V. T J. Brigham, In OUvt Branth.

___ 'and yet weeds can
led to flower’s, which Is

The- D ou b le .

j hundred miles
oni ine oiu nniiic, toouiu h u im -u III) ...icr ■ 
aids. BIx years later, 1 decided to imtnlgrala a

departure. Bho died the year following, and not 
being on good terms with my brother-in-law, I did 

bear anything from the family until this
spring, when I reopened correspondence v-------
'■ home. Acknowledging receipt of ntpilographs, 

of the children says that being abient at col.

___, _____   that only ..
i vory abort.lime,«he dld not i

____ on all Ibe children Insist that I visited their
mother before J left the old country.

known where an Individual- ‘
at least within balling distance nf hls tx
re It appears that roy spirit roust have'traveled 
nn two hwndred. miles, soil probably remained 
“ -----an Hour, dr a t ----------------------- -with my sister, perhaps a 

long enough for her to se

long hls double was there, deflects from the value 
of thl* article; yet we Insert ll lu hope?^o there 
by slti set attention to thl* subject, and possibly 
elicit something more positive and deflnlte with 

med to the appearance of a person In two

Dr. A. II. Njilimry, I 'ren lilrn t of the  > 
Mlrhlifpsa Annorlisllon o rs p lr l lu -  /  

s lls ts ,  Iterosumrntln the Ite r.
Joh n  TyrrsMun.

tt is with pleasure that I heartily endorse John
I podfcl, —---------, ------ . . .  —

...______ lirintl. lorelhle, and cannot but leave i
lasting ami beitedclsl effect upon the mlods uf hls 
hearers He spoke for our society last Sabbath 
morning and evening, with universal satisfaction. 
Friends throughout the state aod. elsewhere, will 

' - a great treat ahould they fall to employ Aim.
A. B. SriKNav.

Detroit, Mich.

Aisterlta v u  represented at the Internation.

-------—d_ Impeaching the moral Intigr
thousands of the purest snd best of modssl---------- * _n..---   * -------oHM

log out devils through Beelzebub, thhub, th* pita 
rhoee toaj^hf

oul*" Ttw cro"rgy'will"tooo'bis coinpcMaS^yThelrrl 
social̂  surroundings to treat Spiritualist* with |

----------followers.' and were ex:.
“B^whom do jKQirt children or

groe* ImpaelUons --------  __
Ing the last decade, I will quote a philosophic ax. 
lomofannld Splrltusllst, known In sacred histo 
ry as "Saul of Tartu*:" afterwards *s Paul, thn 
apostle: “The lov* of money Is'the root of *ri! 
“ “ “ ' ‘ 'think tho only reliable protection of 

im the Influence of this temptation, Is
w i i t n B _____, ______    .
mediums from the Infiueoce of this temptMloa, U 
such an organisation among Spiritualists as wUl 
place all truo public mediums under the- control 
and protection of tha spiritualistic body, and se 
cure their support without the eontlngenete* of 
their pres«nt mode of obtaining the necessaries of 
life. Such an arrangament would effectually do#* 
the door against all Impoitora, and protect the 
catue from present unmerited aeandal. 1 hereby 
send greeting to all tru* Spiritualist*,** wall a* 
to yourself.

I bag to taka this opportunity ot an 
thn stand which you hav* taken against; 
practices, either by fraudulent m*dlu*M | 
tovlsm. Buck pracUot can- **V“  — “ 1 
mnnlxc--or Spiritualise, bat are 
and Impure, and should be die 
atary lover of truth and
J OB>au to thl* respect I* ------

*-----d accounts of th*
Spiritualism

amount to much.

gross of modern 8|

ol Elisabeth Cady Stanton. .Referring to thisi_ ..-----1—.....t address at Rochester, Mrs.
happy to say that one of my

_________ ...— cot Ariirdlsi and the National
Woman Suffrage Association “ it la a proud day
*--- ne. my frionda, when at Hast a man'with my

blood pulsating In hit hJart shallXpeak bravo 
“-for the freedom of woman. I would remind. 
■tlemen present that the enfranchisement 
— ‘-yoke* your Interest as deeply at your 

xs so Indissolubly bound together, 
irdegrad** woman lower* the alaUire' 
. Our growth I* your development; 
lion our hop^ur triumph; our aor- 

victory."
- Dead I ug has finally resulted Id some, 
cllctl to ludtsna. D. O. Spennrr, a prom- 

iwepaper man of Bloomington, baa used 
r In thl* direction to recover a large euro

last March from an old couple named III 
non. at Stanford, Ind, Hading nine hundred - 
•lx doll---- - *— —■* — ■- -------"■------•tx dollar* at fir*:, and again, after working n«arjr 
the whole night, discovering rtx hundred aod ilk- '  
ty-seven dollar* more, and a bundle of osulllated^ly-seven 
currency 
Spencer has 
•ublla now—

^ II.:y

■osa value U not yal dsUnulned. Mr. 
recently detected other crime* by hi* 
- - J — -iuch confidence-ll-felt In

i number of Important c rsW w i
ducah. Ky.- . .  .

The mUalooary business It not much more 
popular afeoog tho Mexican mongrels than to the 
lands of thn Polynesian cannibal*. At tha Moilcan 
*------ * Mxato, on the Sflth of September, n —“

u also at Pnehlo. The govern- 
U to do all la IU power to pro- 
snts, but the facta, unhappily.

eternity to thl* uni 
truth,—/en-J-itvite.p X f T & t ' t i K

resident of Bangkok, Bit

Ire, devotion a 
l the Father iof i

Aa Austrian resident of Bangkok, Slam, named 
Pyer, formCrly e Roman Catholic to religion, he* 
publicly renounced hls MU and Pees formally n -. 
cclved into Ue BpddDlat priesthood.

1
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pentim, nwl the Ornrral I’hlltna- 

cT 'phy of the Fine Forrei. together
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Clock S tru c k  T hree.
njlw l I'ofirall rflh.

Deltitf « R«a-Iow of •■ CLOCK 8TRUOK ONB," 
and a Kopiy to Ip aral Pan Second, Show* 

In? ttio Harnion^notween Cbrlatlanlty, 
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ConttaMd"frum Urn IV.,
modern thought Is that genu growing -in 
uew beauty, reaching toward the'ilower and 
fruitage <d a riper Spiritual age to come. 
The Spiritualist does not believe in "super 
natural indications of future events.” or in 
any supernaturalism, but only in facts in ' 
the realm of law and in. accord with the 
intuitions of his own soul and the light of 
his own reason. "The women .of this class” 
are not “ readers of worthless llrilon ~ to an 
extent at all equal to mithinking*Wompn.in 
fashionable life, and In“the churches.
Doubtless - many persons visit mediums 
from mingled motive*, and with little intel 
ligence, but such will not call themselves 
Spiritualists. They often twcqtne believ 
ers, and grow more careful and^rational, as 
their comprehension of the inner realities 
of life grows-more clear. y

If “ amajority of members of evang»Il 
eal churches " have mode such visits, it fa to 
be hoped, using an evangelical phrase, that 
they ” iray be sanctified to their good." .

Spiritualist* are held as MUtvers in “pre 
historic supernaturalism;’—a shallow mis 
take, us nu writer or intelligent person 
among them believes or ndVoculoe any sup- 
ernaturaJism, but all hold to the use of rea 
son and judgment to leant the facta of na 
ture and thn-truths of the soul, in the realm 
Of law. We are charged with “ a t c >m (or 
history I never heard auchscorn, but well

Jackson Davis; »  
for the good It has brought us, thankful for 
the present and hopeful for tho future.’’

In certain statements touching -society 
being held as a great oppressor,etc.,’’ there 
Is a strange Jumbling together of commu 
nistic views-with those of Spiritualists, a 
pitiful hick of just and dear discrimination.

I n a duabtHg and reckless way we are told 
that class are all sentimentalists " and 
■^ftttfton little value to facts," and have “a 
contempt for scientitlc methods of Investi 
gation nearly equal to their scorn for histo 
ry." Has this writernever heard of tho lorn- 
don Dialectical Society,or of Zoellner, Wal 
lace, Crookes, Hare; Buchanan and others, 

- j j o r o f  thecrlllcaUnveslfgatlonsof competent 
persons In private llfct It is no credit to 
the Atlantic Monthly, usually fair as well 
as able, to open its rich pages to be mode 
poor by such pitiful assertions, which all 
facts'deny. Wears told too of "a serious and' 
general towering of moral tone and quality 
among this class for the last lirteen years,” 
and ttrst“thla deterioration is going on!” 

Along with this assertion without fact 
must-bo classed another equally groundless, 
that “ Individual responsibility for wrong 
doing" has been “sbjuredtoa great extent," 
It tins been taught and emphasised and tho 
vicarious atonement has been put aside be 
cause It weakens such responsibility bv mak 
ing a substitute suffer for our sins. The ad 
mission that “ no other class Is so success 
fully educating the pcoplo of this country." 
sho w  some Idea of the power and earnest 
ness’of those who are so misrepresented and 
misunderstood.

The great spiritual movement Is one of the 
tendencies or American life, the strongest

Srobnhly in the religious realm. It is not 
angenuis or destiucUre and negative. It 
is a sign and result of the upward tendency 

of things, and is to build up a Spiritual Phi 
losophy, a natural ’religion without dogmas 
a system of ethics based on the nature of

mortal I.lfe by wjitcli intuition and outward 
fact shall agree and confirm each other. Of 
this movement this writer has no adequate 
knowledge or decent comprehension, and, of 
course, his'WQrds touchingjl-jrrff t Ml of mis- 
statements.

so mHcli of this Atlantic article as bears 
on this subject, is a lesson and a warning, 
and may serve to teach us that a writer

poor treatment of a great spiritual .......
a great reylvuUtoo.of reason ami conscience 
as applied to religion—will telHtaown story 
known ami readjjf all men, to the regret 
and shame oLHSaiitliur.

X  ^  (I. H. St k u iiin s .

.DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

"N. [HUMBKH TWKNTY-TlIltEK.]
ITUh thinkers ard aeor* Jt *11 llie ages have 

been laid under contribution In tills Series. Credit 
ijlll be given In due time; but no distinction Is 
bero made between wind Is original and What is 
selected nr compiled. These articles are prepared 
by a competent scholar, whose wldn research and 
great attainments well lit him (or the task, and 
entitle his labor* to the highest coiislderstlon. It 
is to be understood that In publishing wbsl ap 
pears under the above head, we dojr.ot thereby, 
necessarily, endorse It all.—En. Joi'iqixi. l 

Beautiful as light now Ja, wo cannot sup 
pose ourselves acquainted with a thous 
andth part of Its glory. We uiustwalt un- 

' til Immortal organs lend their laid before we 
can behold the lull spletulortif sun and alan 
It remains for death to exhibit the glory of 
life.
. To see aright we must have lltd"receptive 
vision. This familiar but- unheeded truth 
la impressed on os a t every step In the de 
velopment)! of Spiritualism.

Dlvinest forms in vain present themselves 
to eyes whoso mechanlctsm communicates 
with no recipient soul. Even physically we 
see by the light within. No external undu 
lations of the subtile lluid would sul!ice, did 
not the human organism contain the same 
fluid, ever ready to manifest sympathetic 
vibrations.

Much more Is this true in the moral and 
’ mental worlds. Within must be the heavens 
with sun and stabs, which alone are able to 
shed effectual splendor on the objects that 
are without. )

These consideration* are suggest! vwbf the 
widely different manner In which the facta 
°f. Spiritualism are received by different 
mlnila. One man will witness phenomena 
which force home upon him the convto- 
Uon that the so-called dead still live with 
All tlielr human sympathies and faculties 
unimpaired, and yet the stupendous fact, 
felling on the atony places of hit mind or 
heart, will Behead and rootless, and no good 
result will appear. To another man the fact 
will come like an evangel of light and life, 
wakening hones, aspirations, enthusiasms, 
new to his mind, since he hod held that im 
mortality was something too good to b«s 
Rove, and the common proofs offered by 

. theology, were insufficient; for. his sincere 
and Marching Intellect.
.  The two minds are,well represented, the 

J ln t by Profeesonlluxler, who wrote: “Sup. 
Doting the phenomena to be genuine, they 
do not latere*teqe;" the tecontl, by Mr. Bur*

• aM t convention of Spim uiuJu “ n^eve” 
ladd, In 18d7, oald: -  I am. bordly nineteen 
years old. I t U about that time atnee these 

i tiny rape came to my house and awakened 
} me to a  consciousness not only of the life

1

beyond, but of this life also. I had been 
here many years but it was only from that 
time I began to live.”

A man may for twenty years believe, or 
think he believes the ln^nortallty of the 
soul; In the one ami-twentieth year,'in some 
great momenU he for the first time discov 
ers with amazement the rich meaning of 
this belief, tlui warmth or this naphtha-well. - 
If he trecomee a Spiritualist, his bellef-cu^ 
mluates In knowledge.and then the foice of 
h'B convictions cannot hqt arid new energjA 
to the reverential feeling with, which he s 
looks upon the bounty of God. mid his own 
assured pros|iect of immortal life.

The faith which teaches that God Is good, 
not in name only, Iml'TiT deed; good in the 
seuse of a love whlcg knows no bound or

if black, ii 
it towny tl 
lude nil sisYrng Ut to exclude Vft suffering, nil . 

all iierplexily ami wrong frem Ills universe. 
If this life were all/woJbad allotted-to us, 
theie might bo so tile reason in the reflec- 
lion. But if Ibkw i3 a sequel to all that 
seems to us si range anil wrong, tho^st-quel 
~iay show that all was right.’ /  

Constituted ns we are, our beginnings in
knowledge and In Impplmys, must be tenta 
tive, disciplinary and rudi|nentnU,and suf 
fering may be inseparable .(rpiii the end to
be attained. But what we do affirm is this: 
There can be no ultimate evil to even olio 
creature of a God who Is good-in' our sense 
of tip) word goodness, In this tve simply 
use the reason and moral sense.' lie has 
given us to vindicate hlspaterifal character 
—the instinctive conviction that, however 
qhsewre his ways and purposes may.be, no 
act which helios made us abhor as ovll.can 
ever mark his government of the Universe.

Vou may reply: “Since God's goodness 
permits so much evil now, why may it nof 
“ — 't endless evil through Infinite ages?’

h evil now, why may it not
____ .___vll through infinite ages?"

___ -, evil ending in evil c»n only be the
work of a fieml: evil ending in good may 
be through the dispensation « fa  God.

penult ei
NowTevI

by knowledge and reason—

ening to every earnest soul, can be reason 
ably-required?

RECITATIONS,
This world I deem,
But a beautiful dream,

Of shadows which are not what they seem; 
When visions rise,

Revelations of a Clairvoyant-

Many of our readers w&l doubtless re 
member the statements tlimugh the public 
press, that on the .Ird of September Mary 
StgiTnard, a young w oman residing In Madi 
son township. New Haven county. Conn., 

Aras found .murdered, and tho subsequent 
arrest, examination and discharge or the 
Rev. II. H. Hayden, the Methodist minister 
In that neighborhood, who was accused of 

t t hn crime.
\  The New York Herald, ot Oct. lOtlncon- 
lait)!i a lengthy statement of “What ur ejair- 
\-oyWit saw In Trance," through wblub a 
rjuob. fact* wire furnished ttrarwarrirnt- 
ed the re-«rresl of Mr. Hayden, and bon 
sinc<f*caused his indictment by the grand 
Jury of New Haven county. Wo can only 
briefly summarize the facts presented In the 
Herald with reference to the practical ap 
plication of clairvoyance in MIsclosingyMie 
secret mysteries of crime, and aiding iryee 
protection of public order, and the security 
of life and peace.

Mr. James .1. Ilityes was retained as coun 
sel by Mr. Charles ,E. Stannard, the grand 
juror of Madison, to assist In working up 
the case; and although an unbeliever In 
Spiritualism, being a strict Catholic, ho 
playfully remarked to Mr. Stannard. “There 
was mystery enough about the affair to 
warrant the aid of a seer." Mr. Stannard re 
plied. “It wouldn’t be the first time I have 
used one. Some months ago I lost a gold’ 
watch, and having no trace of it, went to a 
clairvoyant, who told mu 1 would find it in 
the possession of a servant girl. I drove to 
Madison depot lust ns she was entering u 
car,’and charged her with the theft. She 
confessed on the spot, and delivered up tho 
stolen property." Still jesting, Mr. Hayes 
said. “Suppose vou try if again.” “1 will," 
he replied, “I will see him at once.” 

Thevioxt morning, after Mr. Stannard had 
visited Hr. A. F. Hunt, of F a ir Haven, the 
clairvoyant, and,obtained adescription from 
him of the circumstances and scene of the 
murder, accompanied by Mr. Hayes he 
drove to Mm place to take observations. Oil 

< ,p. rTheifr Way, while Mr. Stannard remained 
outside to hold the horses, Mr. Hayes went 
Into tho house of the murdered girl to make 
inquiries about tho locality, which were 
precisely the same as Mr. Stanhard had re 
ceived from Dr. Hunt* eveiyto the two 
rocks neajfPhere the tragedvjwas enacted 
—a seat *  stile where ticopfo )vero In the 
habit of sitting—and /Hliirivlthfti forty feet 
of that stile was the exact spot where the 
body was found, also a description of tho 
Instrument used In the perpetration of tho 
crime, and the distance from where tho 
body was lying to where it would be found.

The clairvoyant further stated that the 
crime won committed by a minister: that 
he met her lit the spring betwecn thelr tyro 

. houses In the forenoon, and arrangedmnnf line nf tikis \V It i hruuiC.tr 111 ril/il- In I

I gaze aloof.
On the tissued roof,

Where time and space are the warp and 
woof,

As a curtain 
O'er the dread fulness of eternal things:

'A  tapestried tent,
To shade us meant.

From the hra\jM^wrlostlng firmament;
^  When the blaze of the skies.

Comes soft to the eyes,
Through the veil of mystical Imageries.

Hut could I see, _
- —. As in truth they he,

The glories of heaven that encompass me

Soon the whole. •*. - '
Like a parched scroll,

Shall before toy amazed sight unroll; ^
'  \  And without a screen,

At one hurst he seen.
The presence in which I have ever been.
—  Oh! who shall hear 

The blinding glare,
Of the majesty that ’shall meet us there? 

What eye may gaze.
Ou the unveiled blaze,

Of the light-girdled throne of the AncienLnf 
Days' *

INVOCATION.

the rlffbV way, and interpose between them 
and all threatening osBr'Mny we show our 
love to thee, in learning and obeying thy 
laws. In studying the fuels of thy universe, 
and sewing to Ihe best of our abilities the 
whole human race, Bless nuf country. 
May Us high places! bu filled with officers 
and legislators Unit We Incorruptible, In 
telligent, brave; iiboVr^all.meatiness and
fraud, all partisan cunning, all sordid self- 
seeking. Mae- they look- singly to the pub 
lic weal, to the right, the honorable, the 
trite. r

Let thy mercy bo upon us. O. infinite Far* 
ent! Lei the brightness of thy .Spirit Illum 
ine our Inmostsouls. Kindle ourculd hearts, 
rouse our apathetic tempers, and help us to 
catch some saving glimfae of that Supreme 
Love, which would lead us, through neces 
sary discipline and-bybeneficent laws, to'An. 
eternity of'pregrws in all good:
. Purify odr hearts and fit us for the blessed 
societies that work thy will In the unseen 
world. We thank thee for the ever taulti- 
plyiug proofs that life will not end for us 
when these earthly bodleiTare dissolved. 
Hein us to realize this fruitful, this awaken- 
ing fact; to make It the Inspiration of ever 
greater effort* in the cause of human ad 
vancement. Give us our dally bread. Deliv 
er us from evil. -Hein us to shape our llyes 
aright; and grant us thy peace In the transl- 
tion by death. Amen.

HYMN.
Peace, troubled soul! Thou need'at not fear; 
Thy great Protector still is near:
He who has fed, will feed thee still;
Be calm and alnk into Ills will;
,Who hears-the ravens when they cry,
Will all his children's needs supply.
Peace, doubting heart I distrust not Ood; ,  
Though dark the valley, steep the Way,
Still lean upon hi* staff and rod, )
Still make bis providence thy stay :'
A sudden calm thy soul shall fills—
*Tlk God who whisper*. Peace, be still!

BKKlCDICTttUf. I
the blei

upon you alH i___________ ____________ _
who so carest for every one of. us, as If thou 
didst cared for him alune; thou art the Life 
of llvee, alone having life In Uiy self, and 
from the superabundance of thv life and love

— ----- “ '" ren , and ail orders of
______ _ of all things beautl-
all our good affections, to thee

tity of blood would be found. He said there 
would be none on the handle, agf he wrapped 
that with some clothing and a pocket I rand, 
kerchief, to prevent it gutting bloody, and 
afterwards soaked them with kerosene and 
burned them. When Mr. Hayes am( Mr.

can get th e '____ _____________ ______
either he is what I could call a first-class 
clairvoyant. If there be such a thing In ex 
istence. or is himself tho murderer of Mary 
Stannard.” Mr. Hayes’narrative continues: 
“We shall find that stone,' was the grand 
furor’s reply, *not far distant. I'm sure of 
It-’ 1 follower! him in a westerly direction. 
The rest of the |wrty did -the same, one of 
them remarking that they had looked all 
over tho place for someevitlenco of ihocrlmo 
without success. When wo had walked 
thirteen paces by nur‘measurement,! caught 

-• .. — iously shaped bit of — “  ’ 
■slant a little Imy t 
a atorie that looks a;

stone in tho presence of the genllemei . 
looked it over carefully, it’nd made the re- 
inaikqlf this is not human blood, It is not

with
Tiie stone- somewhat resembled a shoe- 

manor's:lap stone, within sharp edge which 
iuh iIb the Incised wound—mi^tbe beaut 
through the»utf-bonnet,\ Dr. Jewett subse-through the sutr-bonnetADr. Jewett subse- 
quently testified in court tluit the edge of 
this.stone lilted the holo In the hearlN 

Several distances given by the cl» 
ant In hip description at his home, w
terwards verlfiej to an inch by actual____
uremenls, liy t|ie county surveyor. Also/ 
Dr. Hunt's statements with regard to the 
time occupied ih throwing tho wood, which 
Mr, Hayden ehtimed occupied him all the 
afternoon; and tiro time required ingoing 
to and returuiug frdnt. the Whippoor-wtil 
rock, from his swamp lot, .where he was 
throwing out the wood, was singularly ver 
ified. "iir. Scranton, a gentleman Bix.ty 
years of age, threw all the wood in seven 
minuted that Mr. Hayden claimed occupied 
him tho entire afternoon."* Dr. Hunt also

would have great personal pressure brought 
to bear upon him,-if there was the slightest 
loophole, for escape, and Hint the public} 
prosecutors Ipeing harassed in all their 
movements, a conviction would be equiva 
lent to a miracle." So tple was this that on 
his first examination be was discharged.

“In conclusion," said Mr. Hayes,“I repeat 
that both Judge Harrison, the senior coun 
sel, and myself, while always skeptical in 
these matters and doubtful of the propriety 
of. placing dependence on the assertions of 
clairvoyants or spiritual mediums, have 
both been Impressed by the extraordinary
proofs qf (be accuracy o 
dhe present Instance, ei 
defence ■  the product I

vblch we knew absolutely nothing, In- 
tludlng that of Rev. Mr. Hayden and bis 
wife. Even the counael for the defence.
Messrs. Samuel L. Jones a»d L.M. Hubbard, 
who at first scoffed at the information of a 
clairvoyant, finally acknowledged that there 
was something wonderful’In the revela 
tions. Of course none of us attempt to ac 
count for them.”

After writing out hta Intel view jrith  Mr. 
Hayes, the reporter, in company with Mr. 
Hayes and sevwal other gentlemen, visited 
D r Runt, and bud an lnrervlewjvhtshlm.

wklch we gl veto Ms own woirfs^ * 11*11 
“Did Mr.Stannard ask yon any question ?

“I rlon't think ho interrupted mo until af 
ter 1 told him what I luul seen. .Sometimes 
I think I am under Abe reflection of a per 
son's mind, but In this easo I seemed to re 
alize that we were distinct and apart."

“Had you over been oiutiih ground ?"
“Never; If I have I don’t’know 1L”

IN A.TKANOE.
At thiB point there was a pause In the 

conversation, during which thu clairvoyant 
underwent a curious change. He was sit 
ting on the sofn/with his head testing ou 
his hands tn a reflective mood. At first the' 
hands worked nervously, and tho fingers 
twitched, and then In less than half a min 
ute there aeeturM lo be an involuntary 
twitching of tho muscles of the clie*t, nc- 
companlrel by an occasional quick catch of 
the breath, such os oue occasionally ob 
serves in a case of nightmare. Neither’ of 
the persons present sjiirke a word, hut rec 
ognized the fact that the clairvoyant was 
under the infinmhd’ofivpno of Ills pccular 
sptritual charms. After a minute or two he 
said slowly, anti as if every word were stud 
ied—we did not interrupt him -from begin 
ning t<) end, ami the language is literal, be 
ing taken In short-hand- , : '1 saw that I was 
token into a country place. I saw1 woods—

t ' F»pruig_and a big rock.* And this man—(] 
this man” (The hands of theim-dliiiu strl,. 
gled convulsively over his face as.if to shut 
out some 'horrible vision.). Ho was at first, 
alone and quite a distance from this place, 
Ire came nearer; then there wore two; one 
of them was a female; they sat down; at 
first the conversation was qntet;the woman 
became earnest; the man became angry; he
[ricked up a stone; I Saw It: it was sharp 
The hands of the speaker ogam trembled 
i they rested over the eyes.) He struck het

ajqieajed

down; there w
it was not sevt-_. _________
very quick; ho threw it away, but there was 
blood, blood on.the stone; I saw the woman 
on the ground; she lay still; he cut. her 
throat with a sharp Instrument; then the 
man took a circuitous route;.lie luul on a 
Slouch 1ml ; 1 think it wosbfslritw; a check 
ered shirt gnd darkrlotl.es; as they looked 
to me a sort of dark color; ho went to the 

.brook or spring and washed his hands; he 
had a.knife; it looked like a pocket-knife, 
which he washed to the water; then I saw 
hint move on. It appeared singular that 
such a circumstance should occur to a place 
like that. One would not he looking for it 
atall.. There seemed to be a good deal of ag 
gravation and excltomjmtbetwrrti tills man 
and that woman- Now, who the man was, 
of courso I do not know; nor do I know 
who thu woman was, hut there luul tieon 
quite an iniinmcv between them. Trouble
--------ed to be growing out of that liilltua-

i showed aBtrong determin 
ation to cover itjip—that Is, to prevent ex 
posure,” (All this spoken very deliberately, 
as If the words themselves were painful In 
finding utterance.)

Passing his hands in a dreary )ike way 
through Tils tudr the clairvoyant, apparent 
ly still to a trance condition, said:—“There 
Is but one objection, friends, to the exercise 
of clairvoynnt faculties in the discovery of 
crime, We must protect the organizations 
that are used for tho purpose. When we 
can surround them with those who will 
stand between them and any harm It will be 
easy for you to determine where crime ex-' 
ists. $>o far as we percejyjB, we discover no 
dis|Kisition to take advantage of this organ 
ization.. As a guide and protector, when the 
conditions are such as to render It possible, 
the braiti may bu brought under the control 
of a positive magnetism, and just so far as 
Its functions may Inf used in the cause of 
justice to all parties we shall employ them. 
This matteriiiulerlnvestigntion has already 
developed a sufficient amount of evidence, 
and if properly employed it would place the 
crime where It belongs. Of course there is a 

“Jsiwerful influence seeking to 'protect the 
pnrticijianta—or tile participant (said with 
emphasis) —from the charge and shield 
what would necessarily reflect, ujion tho 
moral influences of those teachings that are 
in this case represented by the guilty. But 
the time is not far distant when the spirit 
will speak for Itself. The examination was 
not as thorough as an examination ought 
to have been conducted,. There need not 
have been toe slightest fear of the convlot-4 
loti of the Innocent, end there are still plen-■ 
ty of |s«sitive circumstantial evidences that 
could he ,hrought-lo throw light upon the 
whole matter ’. A long |iause followed. The 
medium awakened'os one would do from a 
dream where lie lias been In u strange land, 
and tlie trance was ended.

w o r l d y  won tie.
.The writer asked the clairvoyant;
“ Have, ydu an Idea of the source from 

which this intelligence contes?"
*."Oh, yes," was the reply. " If I should be 

told that 1 were to tie hanged next Friday, I
would get ready. 1 don't think there overwos 
a mau more skeptical than I once was with 
reference to this Spiritual question, and for 

. ^fifteen years 1 was testing the-subject, but 
)f T look upon Spirits now just as I look upon 

y6u..They have simply got out of the house 
they usedtolivrefn. The onlv thing I want 
to know Is that 1 have a truthful spirit,"

“ Do ybu depend on one of a number?"
" On but one— a gentleman. He was a 

New .Haven man, a physician and, I am' 
told, an excellent physician. I uever saw 
him to my life, and yet I depend on him for 
many of my cures. Ills diagnoses are curi 
ously correct.”

“ Have you any objection to mentioning 
his name?”

“ None; it is Dr; Brewer. He died a num 
ber of years ago to Middletown, I think."

I t  will be seen by the foregoing that more 
than one was hinted ut by Dr. Hunt, as be 
ing engaged In the case, when he fa)d: “ Of 
course thbre loa powerful influence seeking 
\o protect the participants—or participant, 
from the .charge^and shield what would 
necessarily reflect upon the moral Influences 
of those teachings that are In this case 
represented by the guilty.”

Mince that Interview some of those" posi 
tive circumstantial evidences " have oomo 
to light, liv the finding of arsenic to the
stomach of tho murdered girl, and tractog* 
the purchase of arsenic by; Mr. Hayden, 
to Middletown, the morning before the 
murder. Dr. White In his microscopic ex 
aminations has found the blood globules on 
the stone, ou the sun-bonnet and en the 
knife, to agree to their measurements. On 
these and other evidences the Grand Jury 
have found a true bill against Mr. Hayden. 
Another party accused of participation to 
the crime has also been arreeted and lodged 
in jail. Thus the link* forged In the Sphere 
of Justice and given tbrougb,tke clairvoy 
ant are bound around the wrong doers to 
awaken their sin mbering' conscience*.

We wrote Mr. Hi 
foAs were correctly 
H&ald. and could 1 
true. In reply to wL 
the following letter:

Mb. Ed it o u :—I am not a £
believer in Spiritualism; I  a _  ______
Catholic. The Herald statement is true.

will make oath any time to the truth of the 
article. I am utterly astonished at the rev 
elations made by Dr. Hunt. 1\yn Herald re 
porter was dumbfounded at some things he 
witnessed while Hunt was In his clatrvor- 
aut state. You may rely on the Herald 
article. JLanesJ. Hayes.

T R U T H !
Coming IV0111 P a rtie s  ’W hose W ord 

is Above U cproneh, and  who 
a re  W holly D isin terested .

______  , /

INTERESTING EVIDENCE.
\  /

HoInmnNi i'xd bu cured * number of my 
friend*; currd my wife of chronic dlfllcujlles: my 
■ eldest clilld of protracted fever, *nd lofint child of 
• hopeless case of cholera lofanlum.

tin. L. 8. Cakthb,
1*30 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Oswego, 111, July 5, IS78.
Ossra—I dtslro to say that for some time past t 

have been watching the effect of your Liver Pad, 
and'am fully convinced of I la merits, ram an old 
physician, having practiced medlcloo over forty 
year*. At present I rim traveling, and see every 
iuM H osi ah., ban u..rn benefited by the use of

_____   xUiarles. the
J Med leal Body and Foot 

'rinsi-NunT-  ’ Plaateraand
l Absorption Medicated Foot Bath.

The cure by absorption rather than drugging the 
ay sic HI. Tboy'ti live proven, beyond peradventure, 
the cheapest, the moat pleasant, convenient, aur- 
eal and moat satisfactory curative, also permanent 
and thorough system regulator In the world; ao<L 
art) applicant to the Infant, youth and adult of 
both sexes. Experience has led to an honest bc£j> 
lief that there Is no disease that can be kept In 
aubjeetloo or that can be modified by Ibo use of 
medicine, but that can be acted upon In a far 
swore satisfactory manner by the HOLMAN REM. 
EDIKS (the Pad. Plaster and medl.-aled foot bath*.
known as absorption salt). It Is also ----*
there Is NO »ISP.A8i>th*t medlclnt

effectuallycured more promptly 1
LOIS treatment. Certain It I* II---------------
number dlscukes universally acknowledged to
lieyond the r -“ “------- ----------_______   terfaway

... .. .  . . .  ....... .lone of Ihesu remedies, and the
work was done so quickly, with *0 little Inconve 
nience to the patient, that lu many caae* the pain 
was goue before lie or stiV was aware. Mure than 
a million witnesses bear testimony to tbcsn state 
ment*, These are no Idle word* nr base represeo. 
tatlons, but are susceptible of proof. In tbc-mame 
of humanity, tor them,

Price, Id. Special Pad, |:l. Theliolraan Plaaters, 
Foot,by the pair. SO cent*; Body, SO centi each. 
Medicated Foot Baths, -> rents a package; tlx 
packages, #LiY

BATES & HANLEY ijcm-rsl Agents. 
IRA MADISON ST„

CHICAGO.

D r .  C h a s .  T .  B u f f u m ,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

OJ BROADWAY, TAUNTON, SIASfe.

Y O U M «  M A N .  (

TdtorOdlcje

M A C N E T I S M .

DR. J. WILBUR.. m a u s k t i C rBJrstctAN.
.-Of f i c e : I J ^ S t a t e  St r e e t . Cii ic a o o ,

VITAL M tb lK T IS U .
tVond*rfal Cure* «r« |»#rf«rmwrbr >Uffn»llc>r tillsf Mfell, Prim  # 1.410 litstiiM irrfree on npplloalon »C tho

TESTIMOKI^.
Tiaa* lltv ta  fad.. Sept'ilth. trw. 

Da. J, WiLBca—Dear Sir:
Plaaa* wad paper wlia directions, (jr-l.ymaa AreNar, who 

has CoatampOon. sad itSen mock tram sberuew of bivatb. 
aad roach*a:muss lacaawnUx. II ha could ba eared •* tub- 
aeelonUp by lha w  of lb* Yf par at J hare bcaa. w. wpold ba 

ipectwktretoyoa. Ytaa** 
irjVBpccsfanr. 
stltv I,YUAN A11CBKK.

J l N B T  I - T  U T E .  
■  Eatabllskadlp innwlhacur*

’*■ Sand Stamp and wl trrea
— “ If SHOWS’, LowaU, Kaaa.

WARNER BRO’« CORSITS
----nw usw isiiw aiuiiaiiiui

FARU) EXPOSITION,
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j^rnllj ^»«ro no jHtish, #otoa ut no Ijunmii Jj^rinr, ^cfbs neither 'JMtuf nor ^pplauot: §fee oiiln ^sha a ft?aring.

W i

I Woman In Hindoo Law anil In Buddhism.

r  The follow I m? divisions of.jln* human 
race Into religions at the present trine. Is 
believed to In- perfectly reliable!

Buddhists............•............ Ib per cent.
Christians........ ................. :10 " “
Mohainrnedans............  ...Id “ "
Tt eathens............................8 •* 'U
Jews......................................j ••

If we study those traditional ages with 
the spirit or that period,arid nut liy thought 
of modern Ideas, we are able to comprehend 
their moral, intellectual and political stand. 
Ing, and call then contrast them with out 
own standard. At that time, moral, religi 
ous and civil law had blit one source arid 
administration, and these laws were, in fact, 
the formalized expression of the best intelli 
gence of the people.

During the administration of the < 
iraled Warren Hastings, in India, a

comCllffhed scholar, Nathaniel II. Ilalhed.
In-thy

<rJlLUO
------  Ill the preface, which is_hi fact
commentary In iuelf,ujton the>>foFk\wbtchj 
he has digested, he M is  Mteiklonltn the 
striking reaemhlancet-wITIch many of these 
laws hear to the l.uvltlcal Code, lie also 
give-sun account of a curious history of the 
Hindoos, which was written over four 
thousand years ago, in which mankind 

still ftirtlw " ‘traced s further hack many thousand
Or Chapter NX. which particularly treat* 

of woman, hrisuye: 4
The many ralm laid down In Llila rhaplcr fur 

tbo nreuinlincot of ilmntiUc sutliorily fe tire Ltm- 
tj*nd, are relics of tlisl chsrsctcrlalic discipline of- 
Aattt, whfcli sacred and profane writerstcsllllcd 
have existed from all «ntlqult>.

Here are it few sections from this chap 
ter of the samo rare »>rrk in the New York 
Astor Library:

Women have tlx qualities, the first, an Inordin 
ate thirst for Jewels; the second, Immoderate ‘ * 
the third, violent anger; tho fourth, deep, n 
ruetit. no pvretoi knowing the scntlmeiSla
cealed III their hearts: the llftb, anolhrr pet......
gtood appear* evil In tlrelr ejea; the alxth. they 
cummlt »id aril an a.

eophlt wife
---------  rtioru; II the wife have her own free
will, notwithstanding she be sprung from a super 
ior caste, she wilt yet behave amiss

If a husband be abject and weak, be shall never 
theless endeavor to guard bit wile with caution, 
that she may not tm unrhaate and learn bad habits 
The Creator formed woman for this purpose, viz: 
That man mlgM copulate with her and that child- 
ren might bo horn from thence. A man at his own 
pleasure shall cease to copulate with his wife who 
It barren, or who always brings forth daughters. 
A woman shall never go out of tbo House without 
the consent yt bel-ihusband, and shall always have 
some clolbt upon lifir bosom ;ahall never discourse 
with a strange roan, but may discourse with t ~ 
mlt or an old man; shall pay a proper respc 
the II III hm imiil mil father and the. epli 
guide; shall not eat before herhuaband, shall i>c?-

S o to a strange house; shall not aland in the door, 
must never look out of the window. It U

K M !I herself lu the, fire with his corpse. Every 
woman who thus burns herself shall remain ■- 
Paradise with tref-lmZ?*Uii three score year*, 
she cannot bunk she- miNt In that cais preserve 
au Inviolable chAsKly. If sho reipslus tt--*- 
goes to Paradtxe; If she does nol*ehe gu 

ll) these lawn It in provided that-the wife 
only Inherited from her husband In default 
of n son,» grandson or a grandson's son.

- also provided, that In case sho did

the future happiness of her
. . . ---- ) t hl,TB y*, n0 mins, the unmarried

"  '  If site

Hundreds of Ute varied phases of n wo 
man's conduct and llfe,: wcre*regutat*d by 
law, as appears in that book. -Marriages.be- 
tween different castes were prohibited un 
der (he severest penalties.

The reason of these laws existed in tho 
peculiarity and supremacy of the masculine 
Idea In religion, which effloresced In cus 
toms, symbols, ritee, and ceremonies, that 
the brain of women never could have con 
ceived. How much confidence could we 
have In our mothers, yrlvee and sistere, if 
such laws embodied our treat Intelligence 
concerning them? Yet, these laws origin-’ 
ated timlUtr ones in the Levitical Code of 
the Illble, which forms thri basis of much 
of the common law of our country.

The esteem In which women were held, 
Culminated In laws, of which the foregoing 
are only a few. and so the Hindoos became 
ripe for n religion which should altogether 
Ignore tho sanctity of the family relation.

or this religion Buddha was the origina 
tor, twenty-four hundred years ago. lie was 
the (Irst revivalist of whom we .have any 
record, and within two hundred years or hts 
death. Ihiddhism counted more followers 
than any'other system of belief which the 
world haaeyer known. It orlglmrted and 
------------------- '-**— *- almost every partpracticed- prosely tism in

he who worships 
dlia's great work .. 
all those caste dirt 
ed like a pall oven

mtalmxl m 
d to UAH 
hid which

hope to woman—on the contrary, he bound 
her In a still worse servitude by Ignoring 
the family relation.

Is produced by our alfeclions, hence ____
fectlons must be destroyed lu Order to de 
stroy tho root of our sorrow, Buddha's 
mission, then, was to teach mankind how to 
eradicate ail the affections, the passions, the 
desires. An able critic says: ''Buddha
starts from the idea that the highest object' 
Is to fiscal*- pain. Life lit his eyes is noth 
ing bpt misery; birth Mm cause of all evil, 
from tvhlch even deutlr-s'itwmit deliver him, 
because he believes in |in eteninl cycle of, 
existence, or in trananiigLition. Thera Is 111 ' 
deliverance from evil except by hreaklnj
throu-*  “ ---‘ “ r
but ol
cause of existence? ____   ... .........
cause of existence V The cause orexistence 
is attachment, an Inclination toward some 
thing; and tills itUachnieiit arises from 
thirst or desire. Desire presupposes percep- 
lion of Hie object desired." Among the do- 

lorallzing practical effects of this teaching,Mialtiilrf nf ltd IlitrlJiol

V*hler life and death

is the establishing of celibacy tut tlucliisl 
reparatory condition for attaining Nirvn- 
» or heaven.*
The accounts of Buddha's.early life show 
early that Ills mind had n morbid tcmlcu- 

j ,  which became more imirked with ad 
vancing years. By birth a jirluce, he became-

lytlnjf revival extended from Jap 
Mediterranean sen, and its system of ethics, 
celibacy and siinerimturalisin. was finally 
crystallized Into Itomanlsm. This Is a mat 
ter of fact which lias long bceti known to 
the scholarly few, and is now-bemunjug gen 
erally acknowledged. *

In a teccnt fearless work, rifitltled, '*:\n- 
o-'sQlont Faithsnnd Modern^Brniarf in his vig.

cty Were the |Miwerful obstacles' to religious 
progress and the deadliest of all sins; he for 
sook his wife and new-born halm to become 
an anchorite and religious reform er Ills 
biographer thus graphically describes this 
episode In Ills life: “One day he drove out 
to  the royal gardens w ithout the  city, and 
passed the day in pleasuro. In the evening' 
the musicians prepared to .accom pany him 
to the palace, and he had ju s t taken his seal 
in the chariot, when a  messenger from hi*

tidings (hat his w|Te had given birtl 
son. The multitude tilled the air wit.. ... 
clamations, hut he himself Bogun to ponder 
upon the realities which seemed to bind 
him to the world, lie reached the palace 
wearv with the events of the day, and lay 
upon his couch. A bevy of damsels danced 
and played before him, according to their 
wont, hut. ho was steeled against all theirX 
attractions, and Roon fell into n heavy slum 
ber. At midnight he awoke. The lamps 
were still buruing. The <1 amse]s were sleep 
ing about him in ungainly-attitude*, open- 
mouthed, nr gnashing their teeth. He rose 
in utter disgust, and ordered his horse to tie 
made ready. He passed into his wife's 
chamber and saw hi* infant son resting 
upon htr bosom. He turned away lest bis 
resolution should fail him, and descended 
the palace stairs, mounted. Ills burse and 
role nil, with only a single attendant,-until 
lie reached a small stream. Here he mode 
over his horse, with all his royal robes and 
ornaments, to his attendant, and sent him ( 
back, while he himself put on the yellow. . . . .  .r .. — ____  „ _,  : ___ ,

ter."
Thunks to progress, such a flagrant out 

rage on the rights of mother aud habo in 
this country, would be reclillcd under our 
statutes bv a magistrate, compelling the 
recreant husband elthetUperform his mor 
tal duties, or tie consigned to an institution 
where he i>iild meditate on ttie attainment 
to Nirvana till he regained his senses. - 'But 
Buddha, disloyal to the divine principles of 
conlug.il mid parental love-wldcli he wai- 
pledged to maintain, abandoned Ills sacred 
relations of huibaud and father.and thedu-

imd preacher, and lnys the foundation for a 
religion world-wide In Its influence upon 
su^jeedlng modes of thought and life. 
Mark, however, that no matter how elevated, 
—"lm e and truthful are his utterances, or 

a attributed'to him, the central thought 
or them all Is to subdue and eradicate all 
affection, especially that between the man

fore the Benedictine monk*.* warn... 
over Europe, Buddhism hud dotted 1 
with monaatrlw..

A historian writing of this moven.vU„ 
says entire towns and villages were depop 
ulated of men, who flocked by thousands to 
these b-irtples of onanism, and that the wall 
ing df wdmenandehtldrenover thegtSland 
departure of fathers and husbands, resound 
ed through the hills and vuUeya “ like (be 
lowing of cattle.'' .

When Alexander invaded India SS7 years 
B. C , lie found there a large tribe of people 
with Spartan characturlstl s, who prhled 
themselves on strength anti twauty. The 
handsomest man was always made king. 
Every child at.theageof two months “—
subjected .to a public examination lor a 
'(ling officer to determine-whether:it w ar 
ifllclrtitly beautiful tobo.nilbwcd to live: 

If not so found, the infant-was killed. From

11 Sanskrit scholar* upon N

lliat day to thin InfanttcMo In practical by 
this people. It ban been conrtnea entirely l«l 
females who are murdered to avoid th»« di(H-

O ..rc.J «H,1 h»|,pj miiit'nci f<
“uetit ami prepared thcnnrlv<-» t

/ iun Itindooa did not comiaunlca'.e t .....
physical doctrine* to women, thinking tl 
their wire ' *

rh-dge to ___ _ ____ ___ _____
t Ibis lime nom< r/were not (flowed 

llu sacred ating* o|.|hs Veda*.
................  ft* successors In all conn-

__________„......»*s to establish tho father-
hooil of H.nl anti the brotherhood of man, 
trampled tinder foot the atf-important and 
sacred function of the wifehood and mother 
hood of woman. Without the endearing and- 
ennobling relations and duties of family life, 
of how little avail to preach the grand mor 
al precepts of Chrlshna. or of any other In-, 
cnrnsi f- —*
" T l S f c r e a t  maMulli*onM h | . r i . ^
Vtlng revival extended, from Japan to the , i c  milter

ind epistle* of the New Testa, 
mem, m s lirth chapter Is |»rticiilarly ef 
fective in showing the influence of Buddh 
ism in Egypt and Syria before the appear 
ance of Jesus. The maxim* aud teachings 
of Christina anil liuddha having tieen incur- 
IHirkLML'tnto ltotnanlsm. It was perfectly 
natural that one should be constituted a god, 
and the other a saint. . _

Tim truth of all thhb except Unraatnlsblp, 
ho* long been ndinUtipl by the impartial in-. 
vestlgator. But It was reserved for com 
parative philology to demonstrate that Bud 
dha has been canonized a* Saint Jnsnphnl 
by the Homan church. Max Muller In his 
last work, (Fourth Vol. of CTif|>s). after cit 
ing ample L-sttmojiy to prove this on p. IN), 
conclude* n^fijUuws:

Baddb* bu tn-cnlac * Mint hi tbe Roman 
Church; It follow* lint, though luidcr a dlfirrent 
name, the aage ol Kael lataatu (ll/ddha, the foun 
der of a religion which, whatever we may think 
of It* dnginai. I*. In Ihujiurlty of U* moruh, near. 
-- to Cbrlellatilt) tkaxchaiqr other o ligh-n, nr.j

.four hundred and 
O ha* received tho 
Liao Churcbcan be- 

„ drink of the (anctlly 
fir lit the right of llud. 
read the story orbit life 

If he lived tho life
____________ , ____ nta have a better
Lo the llUC than Buddha; and no one either 
Oreok or In the Roman Church, need be 

o Buddha's memory
__ _____ I for 8t  Joaapbat.

______   hermit and the selnt. History here,a*
elsewhere. Is stronger than fiction, and a kin* 
fairy whom men cag Cbauce/Ua* here, u  else----------------- - ------- ^ (, |0ju,Uc,  0

C. O. Po o l s .
where, remedied lire lugratltifd

Itesponses from Unlvcrsallst Ministers.' 
Somo weeks since, a* our fenders will re 

collect, we published the following open let 
ter to the UntversAllst clergy:

/feeereorf Ocnf/rmen.—Since you are
silled, anil rightly, too, as one of the g----
liberal denominations of the land, and since 
you must have some acijualntaucu with psy 
chology, trance, vision. Impressions, premon 
ition*. nnd other mental phenomena known 
os .Spiritualism; will you have the kindness 
to answer the following questions:

1. Have you had any persona! experiences 
in wlmt aje dmiomlnajed spiritual plienom-
.11. Have any of These genuine phenome 

na fallen under your observation V 
'>-111. Do you believe that there is any-con 
scious converu betweenAhp living and the 
so-called dead?

IV. Do not tbeseemmnunlceUoni purport 
ing to come from the Spirit world, general 
ly sustain tae- leading doctrine of Unlver- 
sallsm? , \

Please reply at your earliest convenience.
 ̂ ItESPOVSK*.

Among,the replies received to the above, 
tbe following:

ATt'BAl. Bill DOE, N. Y. - 
, October lOtb. 1878.

d Ik* Xdluw of IM Ilf I Igt-radian* k Inal Journal,
Sir —I am In rocelptof a copy of your pa 

per for October 6th, containing an ojien let 
ter to the Universally, clergy. 1 reply to 
the questions therein eonulnod in order:

I. I have not 1.
II. There have been, but not very exten-
veljr. f
III. 1 So not.

. IV. I speak from lliglted experience, but- 
so far a* I know, they do not, j  

I supports a more extended reply Is unno- 
iseary. Your* reapectfullv.

Bik.-Your Journal (

coived nnd I herewith give you such answers 
as I have.tp four questions marked therein. 
To tho flrsCI answer, if y<>« mean whether 
1 have investigated the phenomena bv be 
ing present to wttncsa'them, or not : \  es. 
I have embraced every opportunity that has 
presenter) itself to'me. by attending circles 
at my house and elsewhere, nnd have read 
bookantnl pamirs to some extent.

To the second. 1 answer: nothing genuine 
or convincing has ever been perfonmd In 
ktjy presence, nut much of the slimmest kind 
of exhibition.

To the third, I answer: 1 have never had 
any evidence to make me so believe. That 
there is a living knowledge by the dead, and 
loving anxiety still felt by them for the liv 
ing, I have no doubt. That these may some 
how exert an Itiiluence over ua without our 
knowledge, I think quite probable.

To the fourth, I answer .Yes. But 1 have 
kwiwu some spirit-believers to reject every 
thing contained 111 the Bible Indeed, this 
is their general (ourse so far as I have 
known. This I cannot do It is my ground 
of hope, containing a solllolent revelation 
for our guide lu matter* of faith nnd prac-
iOf "

with J.
____ ____  certain

things HA tests to ine In this- matter, hut he 
has never attempted a solution. Wongli say 
ing, they were easy of answer. I u u l still 
open to conviction, and a seeker aftei^ruth 
wherever it may be fomfd.

Very respectfully.
A. t). AVa iih k n .

■ r *̂t7fcnitirMH51 Vt .
tlctolier “1. 1878.

To lb** liilltc-r of thri )(rl 14I0-rutonopblf »l JourML ,
In your Issue of October nth. are thb/ol- 

lowing Interrogatories to I'nlversalist ejer- 
gymen. For one I pru|>o*e to Is* frank and 
answer your reiumiable Inquiries.

lr Have yoq any personal ex|>0lienee* in 
wlmt m e denominated spiritual phenomena ?

Yes. / •

n . U i
III Do you believe that there I* any con 

scious converselietween the living and the 
so-called dead ?

Yes.
IV. Do not those communications pur-

Yes, I regard phenomenal Spiritualism 
so thoroughly routed anil grounded in un*. 
impeachable facta, that neither scientists 
nor unprogresslve theologians can In the 
least invalidate- the demonstrations being

tt may l>e said today in the light 
or puenomcual Spiritualism: The light fill'" 
eth in darkness, but the darkness coinp

intellectual world Would be plu..„_.. ----
outer darkness.--from which nil the clergy 
in Christendom could not rescue the more 

'serious and reflecting portion of man 
kind, for the pbertomonnlhplrltuallam of the 
Bible and -that of the present generation 
must both share the same fate. 1 never 
could understand why the spiritual phenom 
ena of the Bible ages are.inore believable, 
than the demonstrations occurring ever/' 
where In our midst Bible phenomena ap 
peal to the senses, so do tflut of to-day.

There are many dogmas of the Church, 
Spiritualism doe* not conflrm, but In this 
age of skepticism, when ttie Church is sorri 
ly pressed by the doubters without and with 
in. why may not clergymen do as 1 have 
done, make use of any evidence, ns I b*ve 
been accustomed to do, to prove it Is no Illu 
sion when man'* inherent Immortality Is 
asserted. The Church n&ds to rid Itself of 
the bigoted notion: If the fact* conflict with 
our dogmas, so much the worse for the facts.

Bear in mmd,lTniver*«1i*t* havoxtor- **— 
world an Important service. They . 
routed their opponents, hors^fpot and dra 
goons On the question of till eternity oL 
man mhwfy os a Scripture doctrine. Tti 
not a Jewish dogma In any sense.Jf J J .- l .Mt . .d  tfc-. d__
gent i
th e ir--------------------------
tore of the future state, a.____________
being of ell human Intelligences, accord with 
the highest and most reliable teachings of' 
Spiritualism, hence I ain a* formerly a Unl- 
versalist, haying supplemented that belief 
by adding to my Talth a knowledge which 
tome demonstrates a future existence be 
yond ftdoubt. To this extent I am alona 
with both Spiritualists and Unlversallst*. 
Logically Unlversallst* are more cloeely al 
lied to Spiritualism proper, than to any oth 
er sectarian eatabllihmenL Threw are my 
couvlctlons In brief; make such use of them 
os you see fit, and believe me youra in behalf 
of th e ---- * —-* *—

dlunt. yet I should hesitate to assert post-
liv’ely that “ -----' -------‘ ---------*----------
by him.

vt im|>ossthleof performance

~Mv prfcyer w

Lewistov, MkINE, 
October. KKI1M6T8.

I. I have bad personal experience In what 
are denominated Spiritual phenomena; that 
it to say. 1 have been present at ttanoet, *o- 
- died, where what wasdalmrel to lie Splrit-

xl m s n Ifeatotlons took place.
II. WbelbvtM lpheaomena were gen-
i“  1 K‘“  ------------of knowing. In —
■aw ecu Id not be performed by I

I neither believe nor dany conscious 
converse between tho living and the stxall- 
ed dead. 1 liave neither seen nor heard 
what would confirm such a Iw-lief; neither 
do 1 know of any reason why.l should pro 
nounce It impossible.

IV. So far as 1 have known-of commun 
ications purporting to come from the .Spirit- 
world. they do sustain the lending doctrine 
of Unlversallsm.or that of the development 
of si'lrtls Into higher nnd higher conditions 
or tin;ues of existence.

Yo -  '
apprt
in your leading editorial, in tlje copy of your 
paper which is before nje. 1 cannot doubt 
that there arc many Individuals, who, like 
myself, would he pleased to have an oppor 
tunity for investigation of so-called Spirit 
ual phenomena. 1 have no word of blame 
for those who make use of the JKiwers they 
|Mis9es*, or claim to poases*. for coin|M>n»a- 
tlon. We all do tli^J. hut it is well-nigh Im- 
|Hi**lhle for us To discriminate between 
those whose occupation seems to be to prey 
ui»on tho lockets of the js-ople, and the real 
ly honest Inediums. Oi.ive paid money—no 
great amount, to tie sure, but what I could 

.illy afford to spare for nothing—that 1 might 
Investigate Spiritualism, If it is true, why 
should 1 not know It? But fer the most 
part, indeed almost in every case, the ex- 
jierlinent has been a ilaSKaihire, so far hm 
any evidence was obtained which even a 
devoted Spiritualist would consider us con 
tributing t<> establish, the fact of communi 
cation between the living and the so-called 
dead.

But if a few honestrsiHL powerful medi 
ums liearing credential* fprmi responsible 
parties, were to make it,their limdm-as to 
lecture and hold stances—much a* do tho 
missionaries of the Christian churches, I f.... ---------- t(t., W|,|c|, soTnnny *■

Spiritualists claim 1 
niense following. Can they hof 
man?, establish a " Missionary 
keyp a few workers In the fleld- 
wmnen whom tliny know, and oai
I don’t believe that the whole __   ...
support would fall, either, upon such a fund, 
for I am |iersuadrel that in. every city or 
town of considerable size, there nro many 
men ami women who would be g|Rd to con 
tribute something for the privileges of In- 
veetign|lon thus ulforJed them. They are 
willing to aid In muintnlnlngchjirches. Why 
should they not Ire willing to add certainty 
to faith, ns the? Api assuredly do upon the 
doctrine of Immortality, if the claims of
.Spiritualism lie true.

re licit jl,1 I'bllrxopblc*!

Iliaiiks, containing an open letter lo the 
I'niversalisl clergy, mpn-sting them to an 
swer certain questions therein' contained.'

I will answer .the question* us definitely 
and candidly a* posaitile, lu their order:

1. The earliest jiersoual experience that 1 
can recall, of anything that I believed at 
the time to lie particularly spiritual, and 
which now seems to agree with what,are

ago. I was at that tfme. and had treen for 
some time previous, engaged In “seeking re 
ligion.'' I was alone, having Just returned 
from an evening prayer-meetiiTg. 1 wa* 
kneeling on the grass a few rods from my 
father'* floor,-and praying eariittstly for that 
experience which-, the leading member* of 
the church zealously declared that-they hod
realized througtr “suhniissloiuto Christ.''
'**----*.............  continued iiutilaTT thought

leal com!"' 
sarv, posi

_____ilddelily 1 ____________
with a sea of light. In this light 

------- |__ o see the universe brought with 
in my vision, with all tbe varieties of 1 »-----,____■ • ----•»--*

________ »uhSr u—
of.those twsiloglcal conditions that w 
said to he viecessary. passed entirely f  
my mind, when suddenly I seemed to be
___ , ____   .. ..h  ii M----  ^  ______
1 seemed to see llie universe brought wi 
in my vision, with all the varieties * -'
turea Imaginable I saw that all the_____
tures, from the highest to. the lowest,sub 
sisted in one all-pervading essence, and that 
notwithstanding their great differences In 
form and station, they were all animated 
with joy, aud were glowing with a love 
which seemed to perva^grthe expanse, and 
to proceed like n wave from the Infinite 
Presence which I felt to ‘be the source of 
all. AI happen red to lie common partakers 
of this emanation or love, each according to 
" measure,- 1 bad a clear oomprab*

Vended to final good; that there was no crea 
ture existing, or capable of existing, beyond 
the sphere of eternal love. I MamKhat 
moment that there wa* no such thing a* es 
sential evil, and no possible place for *uc!i a 
thing. In fact, 1 saw that “all tilings were 
of Ood," so that now. when I read Uie words. 
“Of him, and through him. and to him. are 
all thlnga," I aMrays think or what I then 
m w  to be actual. -

-Several times since, then I have Ireen In a 
imllar state, with the exoeplUrrt-af **“

-Ml. The state, whatever may tin Ul<
It, la characterized by tbraa-partlpii lai 
mentioning; Hist, there l*ln 
sence of doubt m to tbe reality of a sj 
al and divide extsUtKe, and a  vivid sr 
tbe soul'* Immortality m  a truth * 
clMTly perceived. Bdcoml. every m
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FRAGMENTS FROM MY, EXPERIENCE.

n r  Hu d s o n  TUTtf.it.

I.
Eras 8ahorst— Dear Friend;—When-you suggested to 

me tint I write my experience, m comprehended by myneif. 
yon planted the seed which tin* grown and fruited In the 
present Ictlcru 1 adOrcra to you. Thl* in my preface and 
apology, and my prayer ia that you miy not regret having 
planted the iced, aotl may be plekaed with the fruit, nil ot 
which la yourat . . .  1

1 have many time* been asked by inquiring friend* to 
describe the Interior proccivs and srusaliona which chaf- 
acterlzo medlumihlp, hut have refrained, because ofthe 
difficulty of making this muff nrcanVsubJcct 'cnmpreiien- 
aiblc to tlntse who have not had aetual explicate, and a 
delicacy in speaking of inyaclf. No one, however, can 
write of the vicissitude*, emotions or thought* of the me, 
dlum as well aa the medium himself.

By the essential conditions of mcdinmshlp.'hc Is sensi 
tive, and easily disturbed by antagonisms. What to other* 
would he a Jest, to him become* agonising, and often his 
equilibrium Is disturbed by rauva unknown by their sub 
tility. The voice of censure is unbearably harsh; a word 
of praise lifts the soul to unspeakable delight, A bundle 
of nerves, exposed, tense, sensitive to a breath; responding 
:i> the touch, soft or severe; such is the medium.
Ida seeking Is lids condition which in it* unshaded fornrv vCould lie deciphered, and soon whole sentences. Several 
is far ft;om desirable to those who Vwould he of the earth names of spirits said to be present were written in full, and 
and re-ip their enjoyment from the ways of men. It ij) received aa tests of Identity, and ngreat number of qu.-s-

I loved, was revolting to my sense of right and Justice, yet 
I could not escape its icrrlbic certainty. The Irresistible 
logic of facta pointed to the grave, as the eternal night I 
envied those who could receive by faith, nnd repose trust 
and confidence in authority;.! could nnt,

A bleak and blustering night in early MaTiTby I walked 
across Hie fields, Iwo miles or more to Ihl/sthmrc^at which 
1 hop^d to gain nothing, and fecllcijynahnmed of myself 
for my pains, yet Impelled by an Irresistible impulse which 
I at the time did not understand. \

At the circle were several neighbor* W l some strangers, 
and my natural bashfulncmi made me ill, at ease, anti most 
uncomfortable \Vc nil jal around ihe Ul»Ah placing our 
hanifs on the U<p~ We lied aal perhaps an Ifnur with nft 
other visible sign Ilian I lie. ridiculous contortions of one of 
the sitters, i ,begun to feel a calm resifutness'seltllng over 
me, which ] 'mistook for sleep, and strove against; my arui 
and band hcg\n to move unwilled, greatly to my annoy 
ance, a* it attracted attention. Mr. Crawford placejl a pen. 
ell In my flitgertl anji laid my liaod on a slice! of paper. 
The annoyauuxior a time aroused live, and for a half hour 
I felt no uunnlural lensatlou. Then it again citnui over 
me, far iWre intense than at first. My ami was convulsed; 
my hand seemed comprcsscji'Vitli a hand of iron, and be 
gan to.make irregn’lar line* and circular markings, 1 was 
no longer annoyed by thV InU.Vni with wlilcli it was re 
garded. Every lio< was rooro certain than the previous, 
and after, 1 Should Vay^analf-

Ibrusl upon him by. a peculiarity ot organization, and he 
cannot east it »lf. Like nil oilier human capabilities, it Is 
susceptible of cultivation, of growth, of Intensification, and 
of becoming )osl by neglect of glorious uses, and ignobtS? 
abuse; or yielding unspeakable dc-liglit and indcscrihablu

s '  Mstnee-fiir the medium whohas traversed this dangerous 
pathway to retrospect and clearly present the mnliv* 
which have octuuted, and ttio often runlticling impres. 
siuns showered down on liltn, is a most difficult, If not im 
possible task, ff mediums would study the phenomena

X_yrcscntpd tliroUgh themselves, noting every circumstance. 
Important data might 1h» gathered which could not be 
gained In' any other manner. It la this motive which 
induces me t<> write tbvso letter*, which. I should prefdr 
not to write,did 1 not feel It a duty In do so, and that otkbra 
may be benefited.

At an Mr>1 when boys arc usually absorbed in sports, my
• thoughts were turned to the great questions of theology 

and religion. Their direction I refer to the fact that my 
parents were Unitarians, and held hqlcrodox views In a 
community of Trinitarians. Their house wo* Ihe head 
quarters of the itinerant preachers employed on the cir 
cuit, and Ihe atmosphere was burdened with dogmatic dis 
putation. The result w as that I early became a skeptic to 
the entire church scheme. This doubt cast a gloom over 
all my young lire. The thought of annihilation or death 
was appalling Wn»c,and t saw no escape. 'J'liey who pro 
fessed to know the secrets not only of life, but of death, 
were utterly opposed to each oilier on the most vital Issues. 
Their light was darkness. Outside of their domain there

* was little insurance. Man physically dies like/lie ani 
mal. Death iu both is albotnpatlfcd by Vlie same phe 
nomena, and after death the chemistry of change resolves 
the substance of each'to the.same elcoimu. Why should 
we suppose the one Is Immortal and the other null IT tm 
inorlalltf lie doubled, the belief in which lies pi the foun 
dalion of alt religious systems, all dependent dogmas share 
the »»me fate, The boy of fourteen was more infidel than 
I’alne, for we doubted everything.

Willi toy present knowledge of spW> intercourse, I can 
trace at that early day the bcgUmtUg o'lSpirlt tnilucnce.-I, 
often licit the exaltation uf perception with Corresponding 
depression, which I did not then understand, but which 
is' now clear to me.

I distinctly'recall two especial occasions on which I re. 
celved assistance; one was in writing a poem on “Onr Pil 
grim Fathers,"' whicii I read in school a* a composition, 
and received a severe repilmand from the'teacher lA'cousV 
bo said it w as entirely loo good for a boy to write, and 
sequenlly I must have plagiarised.- Hoi would not listen t<\ 
my denial, lint inlff-R-was bad enough to steel Without ly 
ing. The olhry'tvas an essay written for a literary society, 
and when xv/\. called forth comments qultcrlikc those of 
Ihe teqclierf 1 was then fifteen, and at both these times, I 
-tillered for several horns after writing from a strange-ex- 

'baustlon I never experienced before, but with which I have
-'''Slow become familiar" I shall never forget the first time I 

was conscious that, tqy hand bad written what my,own 
mimlshad not conceived ; when tlie dlm uncertainty of a 
double existence, a me arid n not me dawned on my per 
ception. Wholly Inexplicable, confusing, and bewilder. 
In£, I doubled my sanity, aud was troul^al tor fear that 
my intellect would he dethroned. It was a froVy night fn 
March, 1KS3, that 1 met in the circle at which the fortune 
of my life was irrevocably fixed. More than a year prevl. 
ous to this I had met several times In a circle held by Mr. 
Win. Mann, of Milan, O., which Waa organized and con 
ducted on the principles laid down by-A. J  ̂Davis. A cop: 
per wire with xlnc attachments waa graaped'in the hand* 
of the a!iter*, and every precaution taken toeonformHo Iho 
principles stated as essential by the great seer. But we 
did not receive the least manifestation, and I did not ex- 
peilenco any peculiar mesmeric sensations,

Mr. Mann was exceedingly positive and enthusiastic. 
Ho had learned alj the bcsfpassagcs of “ Divine Revela 
tions," and his convcrsatlon wsj made up al limes of these 
fragments -slrungjogelhcr by a very slender thread of ob 
servation. He was determined to succeed, and this circle 
met for over ajrcar, with greafregularity, yet did not ob 
tain the least manifestation. The gentleman, in whose pas 
tor the sfaace was held to which I have previously allud 
ed, was a Mr. Crawford, on^cs Congregational 'minister, 
but haring outgrown that belief, by a study of phrenology 
and mesmerism, bad for year* given course* ol lectures on 
thoM subject*. Hp was an able man, given perhaps to 

‘ One-ideaitm, for whatever engaged his attention,cslled out 
hi* whole energy in that *pecial directing He had heard 
of the Rochester rapplngs, became deeply Interested, and 
■ thought perhaps something of the kind might be produced 

if proper conditions were Instituted He invited several 
friends to hi* house that evening, and because be thought 
my temperament was favorable, Invited myseir. I had 
ipoffed at the rapping*; In fact, had not given them any au 
ten lion, for I bad thoroughly become so convinced that 
death was Iho cloalng serne of existence, that thy maul, 
festatlonlfrom is life hereafter, was considered too foolish 
to morll a passing though(and yet my whole being would 
thrill with the idea that II life continued after death, bow 
grand tod glorious would be our destiny. Why thoaa who 
accepted religion, did not hail, with Joy this positive proof 
of the foundation of their faith, I could not comprehend. 

' Had I believed tn a hereafter, I should haTe gladly believed 
that the splrlte of the degarted returned and communicated. 
I had not that coo*ogallon, and 1 moot add that this terrible 
problem [bad pursued me night and day. * * - 
(n theology .and was convinced that death 

. man and lanlmal*. The elements claim their own, and 
" when the body perishes,'the beat of the furnace cools, tho 

light of IbeZlnteUect expiree,'Jhe mind, depending on the 
atomic changes of|phy*lcal functions Is no more. The 
idea of this extinction when I thought of the death ofthose

lions, many of a strictly personal characti 
and correctly answered. At a late hour the stance ad 
journed, nnd 1 walked home fn tho frosty air, with a feel 
ing of being half awake, and not tensing the strange man. 
ifestallons which had been made through tny hand. It 
was not until the next day that I realized that I had been 
in a state pf which I had hitherto had no eippflencc. A 
close analysis convinced me that-I ccrlnlnly had been con. 
tcious of what my^hanil was writing. I knew before they 
were read, the names^mid answers. 1 accused myself Of 
having deceived thosewllo h&J rruslcd in me. They were 
convinced it was a power beyond—nij-tU^^whilt- I wai 
certain I had met a singular inuariflct^lon oftiilnd, which 
had wrought the result, by perceiving and recording the 
thoughts of the circle. I w as exceedingly wretched and 
premised never to place nfysetf again in a position for be. 
itig imposed «m,.and Imnoslng on Other*.

ton-nsst SreatTJ.J -

'Erroneous Statements.
Iu theliiiigrHphy.of Mr. A. J. Davis, puhllsheil In the 

JomtNAl. of the.12th lush, the author makes‘tortaln 
atatcmVfils having a direct personal relation to myself, 
which I liuve read with a feeling of profound astonish., 
menu My well-known respect for the veracity and can. 
dor of Mr. Tuttle, is such that I cannot for a moment 
presume that lie would knowingly mlsreproijeiit the 
facta In tho case to the injury of any man. I am, there 
fore. left to the conclusion that be has boon grossly 
misinformed, by what lying spirit or unreliable medi 
um, I have no meansLof knowing. Following his refer 
ence to the f/nfwmrfum, lie says:," At that time Mr. 
Davis w as t*-aet with the great temptation of his life."- 
Ill*also assuinpu that it was the settled purpose of 
those who wtrfi associated with “the John tlm Baptist 
of Splrftualtetti * to huih) up a new hierarchy of “ sanc- 
tified priests to dominate over the minds of mankind." 
Indeed, such was the alleged offense of the parties re 
ferred to, tha t Mr. Tuttle tells his readers that “ had 
they been archangels they would have been rebuked." 
Without tU much qMallIng the witnesses, with a view 
of authenticating ndliitatemeuts,. he Indulge*) to this 
unmeasured censure ilnd denunciation of friends'who 
have done nothing to provoke or Justify such an as 
saults Not content Jo rest here, the biographer of Mr. 
Davis adds what follows:

“ The hand of friends gathered around him were de 
termined, contrary to his repeated warning from the 
superior state,to make him a religious center; the lead 
er of a grand religious movement. « •- • There was 
to be no leader In the newTelfjflou. who of himself

w.ho ha<l already started-to the West, lecturing 
new movement, aud of all others was broken by a straw, 
artfully laid in the way of their designs. }Ir. Davla

ORGANIZATION.
IIV SKI.IlKN J. KIHNKT

Nil.
We organize l» succeed To aucceetUn what? Is It »»c- 

cc’iu as a party n idi an idea and many notion* ? Then our 
aim la too low, nnd our purpose too narrow. That klhd of 
*ucce*a Ihe ItomUli Church has fully attained, llut that 
success is the most stupendous of failures. Spain Is 
both the proof and the illustration; Spain with its be 
numbed conscience, it* stifled Intellect and It* spiritual dry 
rot, and its political imbecility. All evangelical churches 
nts specimens ot this kind of “success.” It is the succca* 
of fixture, of settled opinions, of impassive receptivity. It 
is spi^juoj ruin. Pworship »uccv»»—true success. The 
success of Nature, an eternal going forward, upward and 
onward forever,

Man himself Is the only permanensy to history. Fixed 
opinions is Idiocy. The eternal pilgrim Idmsclf keeps 
marching on. Partisan success is failure—a continual 
failure. Shall we fight creeda with creed*, narrowness 

With narrowness, and partlsalbship Itself will) parties* 
Then behold yourselves, .struck with that aanio moral par-- 
alyst* which has pilrd tlieWch tinseled pious rubbish on 
the great highw ay of progress. -ShajJ we never learn any 
thing from these stupendous church failures around u»V 
Christ had no idea of forming a-sect.

Will it he said that ihe masses arc not prepared for such 
large views* They need leaders and churches.. Then I 
reply my affinities are will) Ihe largo hearted few who 
propose to live as spontaneously aa ocean's flow andwlara 
revolve. But It la not true, that Ihe mass arc not prepared 
lor such largo views. But If they be not, wha' U to pre 
pare them» Will Romanism with its spiritual despotism 

' Intellectual chains? It 1* the very incapacity for lib 
erty which the church generates, that you point out os tbi 
proof for the necessity for the Roman hierarchy. It U the 
vicious fruit orhierarchy which is taken as an excuse and 
justification of iu continuance. Liberty ilsalf is Hie only 
Just condition lor education In llbertRv To sling up your
___ unflu It for a free swing and i
wall In your soul is to weaken it, 
deeds In Use fair field of heroic effort.

Tho success we _________ ,    , r . „
velopmenl of humanity Its richest diversity.\ \  eAch

Freedom of thought,'.uf speech, and ol action, are the-^ 
primary conditions Ip the absence of which no such de 
velopment caVtakcplacc.

Bat it I* objected -freedom of thought aud spcech- 
equally to all in a church or society would generate eter 
nal discussion; would render unity o(sentiments and ideas 
impossible, would open our doors to every possible nOttop 
—and to end In preventing that Intellectual harmony and 
unity, essential to its success. 1 answer, any success which 

be secureskhy a practical denial or Intellectual freedom
__ (allure and a delusion. It Is an iron bedstead success
which^kilW its viclitg In order to correct him. What 
would you have? To aim at making all Spiritualists?
So Wesley aimed to make all Methodists, end the stu 
pendous popery of the M. E. Conference 1* the consequence 
of evon his partial success. For all tho great concerns of 
human life, every'"Evangelical church in the world is a 
failure. It has thrown Itself across the track of every great

tmil already begun to separate himself from the false 
position of being the center of n new phase of religion 3 
propiigniidinni, mill sought to cultivate Ida own intilvlil- 
ualfty. The crisis was passed, and Mr. Davis was no 
longer lied to a party, e tc ... After tin* struggle ho re 
tired from the city to the country."

I am sorry to Imve any unpleasant controversy with 
a mail whom I have always held in high,esteem: but 
U muni tie remembered that Mr. Tuttle has furnished 
the occasion which makes It my duty to contradict tho 
material portions of lila statement, so far as the same 
has a personal relation to myself. “Tho ilatety «H(vr- 
in-chiof" iron tiertr  thrquthor o f ati]\plan, ntrosurr.-or 
litmiow hi mnkt Mr. IhirUrithtr“a rtftiriom1 ronlfr" “the 
hitilrr o f a i/rawl rtliylous movement,’ or anythin*/ elm* 
that Mature anti the Ni>lrU*iixtrlit had ttot math him. The 
writer wa^veftr, either tilrvUtf or indirrettu, a pttrly 
(n tie inetthian or /ittHti utton o f any turn design, 
AniJ.furtli-r, he never hart any knowledge o f the exist- 
nirt  nf iijjf/'jii tvmr" to itefeat the ilestt/nf o f I’roriilem e 
biyUetrJnvy either the mind, character or mission of 
Mr, [laris. So far from attempting to transfigure the 
man, I am not informed that any one ever so much as 
meddled with hia wardrobe, And if he was destined 
to personate .lolin the Baptist, I am sure that no one 
of niB early associates ever suggested that, he should 
“■ear “ earners' hair ” and.feed on “ locuala.”

Mr. Tuttle must have rend mb very carelessly for 
the last thirty.years, to presume at this late day, that 
[have the most dlstaht fellowship with prtesU-raft, or 
that I ever spent an hour in looking after a head-cen 
tre for toy theology, ,1/r Dads will not affirm that I 
ertr made any attempt to either restrain or regulate the 
natural decelopmcnl i f  his indiciduality: to influence 
his opinions on theological or religious subjects; to limit 
the normal growth <f liis spiritual nature; to fashion 
his character,, or in any other manner to determine the. 
tine and limit o f his ctueer. The idea that 1 waa even 
a party to any “srhemf' having for its object Mr. Davla 
as thttcentfal figure of a new religions system. Is <1 mire 
Jlgment of the irnaipiiation.

Tlie assumption that the position of Mr. Davis, in 
his relation to his early associates, was a false one. in 
volves an impeachment of the wisdom that Iypre- 
Hiitned to govern the decision# of bis “superior state." 
It waa ijLthat Btale. and not otheTwise. that he made 
choice ot Mr. Lyon as hi* tnagmdizer, selected Mr. 
Flshbough as ilia scribe tnmakethe record of hnf "Na 
ture’s Divine Revelation*." nnd further determined who 
should l>e admitted as witnesses of tho delivery of Ills 
book. This whole arrangement w as made in the light 
of that “superior stale’’ and as directed from the sphere 
of the higher intelligence. It was all satisfactory to 
the Seer at Jhb time, who, from day today, received Ids 
instructions in “ heavenly places." And yet ho is rep 
resented by Ills biographer as struggling wiyi a noble 
heroism against tin- great temptation of his life, and 

0 friends wlu> were striving to pervert his
all of which, by the aid of superterreatrlal powers, lie 
finally separates himself and escapes “to the country." 
wht!re he is represented as praying to the Father; in the 
true spirit of Jesus, that Ids wicked brethren may be 
forgiven.

This story reminds tqe of a romance in tho history of 
Mahomet. He represented (o his followers that he one 
night rode "Into the highest heavens" on a beautiful 
ass with the angel Gabriel for his traveling companion. 
Tills heavy tax on the'eredulity of the average disciple

ilv dexterity To, The separation refet red to resulted from causes which
~ .  ̂ ^  lnui no'rfluttm i wlnUi'Vpr to ativ mnn'R nhllonrinfiv. tln»-1 o r„. Kliad no relation whatever to any----L puflUt for. great 'M0gy or religion. It Is. however, quite , ....... ............

V n  several of the early associates of Mr. Davis have sorne-
thould aim at, Is the rail nnd fr^o de- tfilng like a philosophical, theology, but I believe that 
uiity its richest dlversilyA \  ^ ch WM‘ an« *»•the ccnU,r ol Ills own H ^stem .^^

REmHu k s  BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
In compiling tho biographical sketches for the J o u r - 

Na i , of courso I depen^Tt^ great measure on the ma 
terial furnished by the subjects, 1 have biff one object, 
and that an honest, truthful and brothAjy presenta 
tion of the character and actions of the Individual. My 
ns teemed friend and spiritual brother, Brlttan, one of 
tiie very first to publicly encourage me by his appreci 
ative criticism, would bo tlie last of whom 1 would 
write one derogatory word. In writing the sketch of 
A. J. Davla, I followed his "Magic Staff," and If Bro. 
Brlttan wJH read that book from p. 331 to p. 415, he will 
find the authority on which the passage to which he 
objects Is based. To this I will add the sketch .of Win. 
Flshbpugh recently published In those columns. If 
there ia any disagreement, It Is with these,authorities, 
and not with myself. B. T.

Communication from Rev. J. Tyerinan.,

To vita Editor ot  tf
I beg leave to ___ _____

my iHlsirB and experiences °,u«, .  . . ,  .. .^v»
you are a t liberty to publish fn tlip J o u r n a l , if you 
think  it  will interest any of your readers.

I gave two lectures at Ogden, t ’tnh, oh the Simday I 
was there; oue in the open air at Jones" Ororrv.which 
a gotsl nianv visit on Sundays, niid thb other in tiiVlhi'- 
atre. Wo had very good uudieuces.rev tho place, ann 
the people seamed Interested itytho/servifes, .Spiritu 
alism has a fair hold there, but thertf Is no organizathin, 
and hence lUtle'or no outward progress Is being made.

1 came from Ogden to Otualm .without stopping to 
lecture a t any of the places on the way. 11 was'a lung 
wearisome journey, the first part being through a bar 
ren, cheerless country, the hitter part through line 
prairie land, which will no doulfUaiilotted with liapjiy 
homesteads before many years roll by. Spiritualism as 
a movement, Is almost dead at Omaha, and I crossed 
the river to Council Bluffs. There Is a society at tlio 
latter place, which rents a hall, and keeps up meetings 
most of tlie year. When there is no hired speaker,‘lo 
cal talent supplies the platform. 1 lectured there three 
Sundays to wlmt the friends considered good audiences. 
There area few earnest souls there, who are not afraid, 
as many itpiniar to be. of showing their 'true colors to 
tho .world. All honor, to consistent and fearless men 
and,women. CleorgeXCanntng Is president of tlie socle' 
ly, and 1 engaged his generous hospitality duriug my

Chicago^ras the next point 1 madiC^’lIftTIng read of 
tho great lire that destroyed so much of it a few years 
ago. 1 waa surprised to find the ground that was no Dior, 
ouphly swept by the devouring element, all built upon 
lignin. It is a wonderful utly, considering its age, ami 
the great calamity illicit befell it, but I will not at 
tempt a done ri pt ion of It* streets, rivers, Ini lid lugs, parks, 
cuttle-yards, pork establishments, churches, etc. 1 un 
derstand there are a great many Spiritualists In the 
city, hut there is only one society,, thu otic for which 
Mrs. Richmond in tlie regular lecturer. I t Ima rented 
a 1'iilUrJliti church, and holds two services in It every 
Sundav. 1 heard Mrs Richmond twice, both the lec 
tures being excej tent; luff she in too well-known to need 
any remarks from-me, ] gave two lectures before the 
Soctoty. There are some k.kxI mediums in Chicago. I 
visited four ot them,and In each case was well satisfied 
vyith wlmt took place, ami consider it but an act of just 
ice to say a word in their favor. Mrs. Crocker and Mrs. 
Bishop are tmnee mediums, and they both gave evi 
dence of being genuine ones. Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. 
Blade are independent state-writing mediums. I had 
not witnessed that phase uf mediuiuship, and was anx 
ious Ulseo something of it. I visited Mrs. Simpson first. 
Yon have recently published accounts from oilier sit 
ters, of the room, table, method, etc., and 1 need not go 
into particulars on these point*. I will just state that 
I got writing under conditions which, I thlnfe-preclud- 
eu tho possibility of deception. One of the medium’s 
hands was Visible on the table'all the time, while in 
some caaea I held the other hand, so that nm could not 
have written without my knowing It it) one instanro 
1 held the slate myself, and both the medium's hands 
wero oulside of the cloth, and in sight; and while thus 
holding the state myself, I both beard me sound-of 
writing, and felt the vibrations on the slate. Todis-

aid

lief ore. Considering the circumstances under wl__
thev w ere produced, which-1 havo not space to relate 
in detail, 1 tmvb no reason to doubt that they were 
brought by spirits. Myexperlence with Mrs, Blade was 
equally satisfactory. There was no cloth on her table.- 
After getting a number of messages on her slate, 1 pro 
duced a marjce^-slate of my own, and I got two messa 
ges on it. beating my father’s signature, and (hot of a 
brother-in-law, to neither of whose names had 1 given 
the slightest clue, I have great ppiasuro in commend 
ing those mediums to investigators, who may tiave lhe 
opportunity of visiting them.

I was tlie guest of Dr. Bushnell while in Chicago, and 
found invself in n congenial family and. comfortable* 
home. Of Colonel J. C. Bundy It*would not he In good 
taste to sav much in his own paper; but 1 will not dismiss 
tills short notice of my visit to Chifcigo without testi 
fying to the great kindness and consideration he show 
ed me; and whatever some Spiritualists may think of 
the course lie is taking in regard to public mtdlums, Ife 
la evidently thoroughly sinfere, ami believes lie is dis- 
charging a much-needed, though unpleasant duty In 
the Interesta of pore Spiritualism. Genuine mediums 
have nothing to feur. In Air. Francis the Colonel lias 
a worthy coadjutor on the J o u r n a l . I

.My next halting ground was Hattie Cffeek. Michigan, 
where I gave two lectures. The Spiritualists areorgao- 
izqU there, and have occupied otto trail a good mid- 
years. • Dr. Spencer, who made me welcome at Ills nice 

Tiome, is the president of the society, and evidently its 
main pillar.«I learned that a number of Spiritualists 
nnd Freethinkers who used to attend tho hull, now 
patronize a I'resliyterUin church, whose minister Is, or 
professes to be Very liberal. How those parties can re 
concile their conduct with their principles, 1 do not 
know. If the minister whom they now Bupport Is a real 
Presbyterian, aa he ought to be, ho cannot preach what 
wijl suit them; and if he reaches a kind or liberalism, 
which Is subversive of Presbyterianism, while ho re 
ceives Presbyterian pay for preaching the Presbyterian 
gospel, he can hardly l* considered entitled to support 
on the ground of honesty and Consistency. Do those.- 
people attend church now becapseit looks most respect- 
able and pays best to do so? Alas, there are too many 
so-called Spiritualists and Liberals in the country, who 
support orthodoxy, whose creed curses thorn, while they

1st, Then wo want no partisan *ucce«, no sectarian re 
spectability, no influence- that can possibly fall Into, or be 
■elzed by a act of ambitious person*. IVu are to prevent 
this bjr all true mean* In our power.

find. We want to aim at tho ipnnlaneOBa development of 
humanity la all ll* richest diversity.
. 3rd. Practical question* arise here, lit—How iliall we 
avoid Ihe one? Sod—How shall we secure the other?

The world Is such a society—being educated Ay Provi 
dence In Uil* large ityle. .No one Uta or sect neuters hu 
manity. We all grow confvnt, and fall together, bat our 
humanity with ll* ever adducing and enlarging civilisa 
tion, I* the result Let us make a church, like that or Di. 
vine Providence of History, In which all Idea* shall freely 
meet and work opt the great truth* of oar nature and des 
tiny.

nWMSoaUaw*.) 
owmti *r T*tu» * o. a. imoiur. ua

Belter that we should fry hi action than wholly reftue to 
perform. ’ The storm I* *o much better than the cslm.as It 
declares the presence of s  Bring principle. Stagnation 
Is something woree than death. Itdi corruption also.

’- V
Seeia^ spirits.

“Tee, friend Craddock, spirits out of a material form 
do see the spirits or mortals, but do not see their phys- i_ i  1—ti^  *— — ■-*-—* Qiem.

m
seen by either spirits or"mortals; that ia, ttie ressence or 
life-giving principle, oomtnonly called the soul. Hence, 
when a pplrlt or clairvoyant say they see a spirit, they 
only tee the body It occupies; for it must not be for 
gotten that*when a spirit leaves ita earthly tenement, 
it enters on another made out of the finer particles of 
the vacated one; and although the latter may be so fine 
and sublimated that it cannot be seen by mortal ken. 
yet tfi *1' Intents and purposes It Is aa much a  physical 
body as the worn-out one it left; for everything that 
has an existence In fact, whether In the mundane or 
supermundane world, however refined and sublimated- 
it may be. Is matter, nevertheless. Unless a spirit Is

(fen fn roiot o f Angels.

All our actions take their lines from tho complexion 
the jhcat^aa landscapes their variety from light.—

tulsh r i

_____ ___hoar him if he speaks there; and he will no
doubt ho able to put a few questions which mar cause 
them to think. Battle Creek ie the headquarters of the 
Seventh-day Adventists. They wore holdlng.their an 
nual camp-meeting when 1 waa there. Mistaken as 
Jesus was about coming again—for aa tl*  aauetles were 
astray on the point, and completely as M » r ,  Baxter,
" ------1------- J  modem prophets. have failed-in

jplo are still found who oitiect 
that Jesus Is about to appear to whirl them up into 
the clouds, and bum up allthe roat of mankind. ’

I came from Battle Creek to Detroit, and lectured 
here twice last Sunday. I like ths place and people; 
there is a probability of my efforts creating a little In- 
terest. and I shall tikelv lecture here twreor three Sun 
days more. Dr. SpUmey, the Preeldofll of the State 
Association of Spiritualists, lives here. Hia soul is

___________ they bfcfound?
I shall soon lie in the eastern states, but I do not 

know yet whether I shall gt> by Toronto or Buffalo. 
Friends can address me at Detroit for the present. Aa 
my stay in America will not be extended, 1 shall l>o 
glad to make pa much use aa possible of tho remainder 
of my time* Yours fraternally,

J . T t e r m a n .
Detroit. Mich.

Thfere Is nothing so taprlble as activity without In 
sight, says Goethe. “I would open ever? one of A reus’ 
hundred eyes before J.uoed one of Orlaraus' hundred 
hands," says Lord Batip. “Look before you leap," aays 
John Bmlth, all ovaiA ^ wo11*1*— Whipple. ■

To oultlvato sympathy you must bo among living 
creatures, and thinking about thorn; and to cultivate 
admiration you must bo among beautiful things and 
looking at them.- “  ' '
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togeth^fln perfect older. yet, knowlngmoth- 
ing besides, except a'few streps of his cate- 
cl/sin, be on the whole an Ignorant man, 
merely one of the vulgar This, however, ft 
a common case at the present day. People 
set themselves up as teachers of jpankind. 
They have studied chemistry, or physics, or. 
mineralogy,- or zoology, or physiology, hut 
have studied nothing in the-world l»esidesv 
They put alongside this the only other kno wf- 
edge they possess—the little of the Cate 
chism that has stuck to them since Aneir 
school tfUys. If the two pieces will,not lit 
well togother.^they Immediately^set^them-

■laf-

j u s_________iiaifffiri a crucible. nor did they
ever stulf an ape; It is not, therefore, worth 
while to tiecome l>etter acquainted w.lth 
them.' .So the rrimlts of two thousand years 
intellectual labar are Hung out of the win 
dow, and .from their own aoundant mental 
■resources, with tfieir catechUm in onehand, 
ami'their crucibkL retort, and list of mon 
keys in the otbcju they set tiiemselves *- 
preach philospffiiy to the'— ""----h philosophy to tne'publlc. They tie- 
___to botfud roundly that they are igno 

rant; that tliflir discourse cannot lie listened 
to till they are better ’instructed. In fact, 
all those silly, childish Realists,yvho come 
forward to dograatlzp about the aou), Rod, 
the origin of the world; atmntsm, etc., just 
us if thu Criticismo/'FttpfTiecuson luul been

g tten in the moon, aiid no copv. of it had 
r readied the earth, belong to the uned- 
ted vulgar. Let them to the servants’ 
l.and there make show ut^their wisdom." 

There is another articta one republished 
from the JMinion h'ortniyhtly Reeiew, In 
this same number of the Popular Science 
'Monthly Supplement, In which Mr. Leslie 
Stephen, an apostle of atheism and human 
annihilation, utters the following declara 
tion: “The so-called belief in a future life— 

^Whether in hell or heaven—has always been 
redly a dream, and n o t strictly speaking a 
belief at all.*’ •

As If the mediums and seers *of ali the 
ages, who have been brought into- dffecF 
coutact with supersensuous ppenonftna. 
'objective and subjective, did not "believe" 
la  what they luul experienced and known ? 
Wasdohn Wesley not In reality a "believer" 
In spirit and imraOrtalityrwhen he boro-tes 
timony to phenomena,, similar to those of 

.Modern Spiritualism, occuring in his 
house, under his own eyes, not once only 
but many times? Had Mshuicthon, Luth 
er, Calvin, Glanvil, Moote, and hundreds of 
others, all testifying tu a direct knowledge 
of spfritual phenomena, no actual, sincere 
belief In immortality V Were they all mere 
"dreamers ?"

Mr. Stephen's asseVtlon Is not only a libel 
on human nature but directly at variance 
with a mass of facta which no man assum 
ing |o discourse on tills question of the 
origin of-the belief in immortality, can hon 
estly Ignore. This belief both in savage 
and giyilized minds, earns from palpable, nl>- 
Jectlve facts and occurrences, showing that 
the so-caRejl-iJead could return and mani 
fest tiiemselves in various ways to persons 
in tho earth-life.

I t  is Spiritualism only that can cope .with 
these modern Sadducecs and pseudo-acton. 

-Usta. They are at once ignorant and auda 
cious. No wonder they bate and deuounoe 
us so energetically; for Spiritualism sun- 
verts the whole ground of tj^lr arguments. 
It shows that the "babes and simpleton^’’ 
have been right in their falthTn immortal 
ity. and*that our scientific pretender* are

/  Is.There a Science of Psychology ?

indications of the advancing waves of 
utter unbelief in a future for man, are given 
in the.publications of modern “science,'’ 
with a frequency which may well awaken 
■ the attention of Spiritualists. Recently we 
gave some account of an article by Mr.
Frederic Harrison, in The Nineteenth Cen 
tury, on “The Soul and Future Life," the 
peculiarity of which was, that as the writer 
believed in no such thing as a .soul, the title 
oTTiis paper reminded 1'rofessor Huxley 
very aptly of tho treatise “On the Snakes of 
Ireland,"—where there are no shakes. In the 
October number of |he Supplement to Ap 
pleton’s Popular Science Monthly, we tlnd 
an address, recently delivered at St. Louis, 
by Prof. Simon Newcomb on "The Course 
of Nature." In it ho truly tells us that "no 
question is a scientific one which does not 
in some way admit of being tested by ex 
perience.” But then ho goes on to remark 
that the Inquiry whether'men hares onto,“la 
not n scientific one.norone in which selfcneo 
coiild in any way concern Itself wlthprofltl"
111% reasons for This somewhat arbitrary 
assumption are as followji: .

"The soul can neither be seen nor in any 
way be mode evident to thesensesof others.
From the very nature of things, It* could 
leave no material trace of Itself, to besui- 
earthed by the geologist or antiquarian of a 
future age. So far are we from forming 
any conception even of our own souls, as 
sensible existences, that mpqueatlon affect 
ing them,’ even now.-da'a scientific one: 
much less can science conslubr those of 
past generations."

Here Is a ..uearif, professing to be scien 
tific, telling an assemblage met ’for the ad 
vancement of science," that "in the nature
of things" a '“soul can "leave no' material ___________________
trace of itself.” By what authority dc€T uninformed ns to facta, and grossly at-
Prof. Newcomb assume this y It to based 
upon theCartealan nation that thesoul Is not 
a subaUiicjvbut an immateriality—tlikl is, 
ah airy/riotblngl Is it science that hi the 
Nineteenth Century would tell us that bo- 
imuife a thing cannot bo seen and weighed 
it cannot exist—cannot give material proofs 
of its existence T How about the gases, in 
visible and 'Imponderable, which we yet 

. know to exist* How about the axis of |hcr 
s '«*rth; the poles of tho earth f How about 

thought Itself? Does that “leave uo mater 
ial traces ?"

Science has nothing to do wltlf the’.soul? 
Whutt, when wo have proofs without num 
ber that there are cases tu which men have 
both seen and heard, without using their 
external organs of sights and hearing? 
Whfn vfo have phenomena without num 
ber, objectlvo and subjective, showing that 
an intelligent entity may manifest Itself b>. 
material means—by rapping, moving ob 
jects, speaking, playing on Instruments, 
putting on and putting off Instantaneously 
hums: . onus of temporary fSateriallty ?

By what authority does Professor New- 
eomb>a*sume to shut the door bn the ques 
tion of asoul T Science postulates.an atom', 
ic matter to explain material phenomena; 
why not a non-atomic matter* to explain 
spiritual aud moral phenomena An "un 
profitable" question, is it, for science to in 
vestigate these evidences of a aoul? The 
assertion is wholly arbitrary and unscien 
tific. Mr. Newcomb himself contradicts it 
when he tells his hearers that a question 
which admits of being tested by experience 
is a sclenttfio one. The facts oO Spiritual 
ism have been and continue tofie tested by 
experience. Supersensual powers—soubpow- 
ers—are proved by experience.

The kind of science by which Prof. New. 
comb and other specialists would rule and 
limit our Investigations into the spiritual 
nature of man, is well characterized-In the 
following pithy remarks by Schopenhauer, 
the celebrated German philosopher, which 
We find translated In a late nnmber of the 
London Spiritualist, and in which he shows 
that a knowledge of physics may not Be the 
highest order of Intellectuality:

" The gentlemen of the cruclbl? and th£ 
retort must bripg It home to themselves 
that mere chemistry may enable a  man to 
be an apothecary, but that it does not make 
him a philosopher; certain kindred spirits 
among the naturalists, too, should under- 

* stand th at a man jnay be a conaum mate zoo 
logist, have the sixty sorts of apes strung

fault in their theories.
{There is a psychical science; and there is 

to be a reformed psychical science, the 
ground forwlilch ts presented in Modern 
Spiritualism, nnd which is destined to re 
mould the theologies, religions, and ethical 
systems ,of mankind. For it will he a sci 
ence, not merely of states, of consciousness, 
and the expenditure of so much computa 
ble force in so much mental effort—but 
science, dealing In demonstrable, uhji 
proofs of n substantial psychical organ\
—the vehicle of an Individuality until 
ed, unjinnlbilated by-what ^  (
We have these proofs,aild for the last thirty. ! j ^ ’“ 
years they have been accumulating with Ir-'1 
resistible might. All sincere and thorough 
investigators know that wado not exagger 
ate the- facto: ilay, wo .have hardly done 
them Justice in tlffahasty review.

Let good Spiritualists then 
acceiorute the advent of this Inevitable sci 
ence; by doing what they can to support 
the press that is laboring (or it, and often 
against powerful odds, since cur antagon. 
isto are active and influential, with all the 
principal Journals- and* magazines at their 
command. Ilfclp us to enlist in opr cause 
all tho tale pi and cultivation that can co 
operate with us in presenting our frifcto in i 
proper, scientific form to the world.

KEFKAL-AMKNIL/'

Tho. Rock on Which the liberal League 
Congress Went to Pieces.

Last year we published a petl’lon to Con 
gress, asking the repent of certain sections 
of the law regulating t ho transmission of 
olVcene literature in the United Slates 
mails.’ That 'petition was signed by sever 
al 'thousand and with othors. aggregating 
over fifty thousand signatures, was present 
ed tq Congress. We asked the signatures to 
the petition because we -bellevSl tho la>v, 

rtiicli Is belter known as tliojContotuck law, 
is iinconstltiilliiniil ill sutito'of Iw'tirovis 

ions, amt oppressive in this view our read 
ers coincided and all are of the same opinion 
still. Neither the J o c k n a i^ nor a single 
subscriber however, hasany’excujjt to offer 
for (hose engaged in theiliaseminn^jpi of pb- 
scene literature. But will do all tliat Is pos 
sible to suppress such traffic, and bring the 
rile utterers of th'e soul-debasing stuff to 
such punishment as shall prove reforma 
tory. Not a single subscriber of the Jonn- 
n a i. signed that petition with a view to 
having tlie field left clear for these nefaiU 
ous scoundrels to cultivate. All desired, 
and still desire such laws as shall effectual 
ly squelch an-evil. which has grown to 
matiimuth proportions. If the present hiw 
can bo so amended as to relieve it of ob 
jectionable features, without impairing Its 
effectiveness, we are willing to labor for 
such amendment, rather than for (to re-

rPhe active part taken by thousands of 
(Tie, beat citizens in protesting against tile 
law because they believe it to he, as it is 
now written, "a dangerous precedent and 
tending towards an impairment of the in- 
alienable rights of citizenship, seems to 
“have encouraged the lepers who feAi nit 
on the profits of the forbidden traffic, to^be 
lieve that In tho abrogation, of tho present 
law was' their license, am) that no new law 
wonhUiold thein with do linn a grip, and 
anyt^y, things co'nlil Iqymo worse for them. 
It is a most algtrlilcimT fact, deserving the 
serious- attention of every law-abiding, 
moral citizen, that the inurement for the re 
peal of the law lias the unanimous ami en 
thusiastic support of free-lo^ers, venders of 
obscene literature, quae!', doctors and ’the 
immoral, licentious element generally. Why 
is this SO? It must birlrecause the law as it
now stands Is far more effective In breaking 
up tho'’obnoxious traffic Uian has everbeeu 
tho case before; for no respectable person 
will assert that this scandnlous hordo are 
actuated by a deep patriotism, ur unselfish 
love of Constitutional righto. Indeed^when 
such champions of repeal prate abtflit the 
sanctity of citizenship, ahd fear it Isto he 
debauched, the respectable citizen' drill in 
terpret tho sentiment $a he secs it written 
in letters of living brass upon the countptv- 
anceof ehcli canting hypocrite: “I fear we 
cannot longer trench hymn the sanctity of 
virtuous homes nor debauch the minds of 
tho young for our profit and pleasure,"

In view of the grade Interests involved In 
.the Issue between rffpeal aud amendment, 
and t lie knowledge that the National Liberal 
League Congress as a body would be far 
from a unit in its action on tlie matter, and 
the certainty that the bad blood whiclCbad 
been engendered by months of lll-ipiturcd 
bickerings, would surely burst forth and 
rtootf tho assemblage w Itli disgrace, if decis 
ive action was fproed upon the Congress, it 
was well to postpone discussion.

The committee on resolutions through 
tlwir culm, clear-headwl chairman, present 
ed an able series of resolutions calculated 
to produce tqe desired ■ effect, and the Con 
gress adoptedthem,
' Had the committee on the nomination pf 
Officers for the ensuing year been actuated 
solely by a desire to Serve their country; 

they heb^ in abeyance' their partisan 
and itorailed the policy likely tu 
ired the confidence of the great 

SLiheralVubHc.ml would have been well. We 
know nolbliyjAbout the "true inwardness" 
of the proceeding aud care less.- When Aich 
cool, dispassionate, able and pal riot I c men, 
as 0 . K. Gordon, B, F. Underwood. C. BJ). 
Mills, Judge Hurlbut, and others wlthlfray 
from tlie. Congress anjl solemnly declare 
there haa^been a breach of faith, eiich de 
claration will be believed bv nine-tenths or 
the peqgile. It W uis to us Inevitable that 
tho npw organization will soon embody an 
overwhelming majority of tho Liberals, 
who are in favor of u pure morality,'united 
with civil and religious liberty.

' flave We Still a Religion?
Vrofessor Adler’s late lecture in Standard 

Hall, Now York City, was entitled, “ Have 
We Still a lteUglon 5" Before we can answer 
that question, said the Professor, it will ho 
necessary to determine what Is religion. If 
we consult the ideas of the.vulgur, it Is a su 
perstition. When they apeak of a “personal" 
God they mifSn " personal ’’ In the grossest 

e. It is not enough for them to have it 
God w I it uii they can venerate—they must- 
needs Imv^ a Rod whom they can photo- • 
graph, so to speak. They ascribe to H im an 
Intelligence like their own—love, hatred, 
and often an Inordinate vanity. The vulgur 
religion ls.not only a superstition but a fear, 
anil,not only n fear, but often a bargain. It 
to related by the author of the- book on 
“Christian Ethics" that an astute merchant 
of Paris, In the last century, requested the 
Deity to Gecoiifa a silent partner in his 
business, and annually set aside fot him a 
stipulated share of the profits, asking in re-, 
turn only that the Deity would pro»i>er thel r 
common affairs. Rich men sometimes build 
churches and endow theological seminaries

i order to purchase divine favor,
‘The popular conception of religion, tho 

speaker claimed, Is too gross, the current of 
philosophical Idea of religion to loo abstract. 

.Tlie first cause of which philosophy speaks, 
to a pale shadow Of the mind. Inconceivable, 
ami wluit is ulore, undemonstrable. We must 
seek in an ethical religion what we require. 
The qualities which make up themoral ideal 
are absolute justice, absolute purity. al>so- 
lute love. The aspiration after tfiis triplu 
ideal is religion. If we interpret the ques 
tion, "Have we still a religion?” in thissedsej 
we shall undoubtedly answer, " More than 
ever have we a religion."

The aim of the liberal movement, said the 
speaVj r̂, to to found a community within a 
community, which shall accept a loftier law 
of life—a brotherhood dedicated to the triple 
idea of tlie just, tlie pure and the good. That 
is dur substitute for the old Institutions, 
which are passing away> and which no Rod

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb.

i learn that tins excellent medium, one of 
the few for physical manifestations who 
Save passed unscathed and uusinirched 
through tho temptations of a medium's life, 
is at present 'disabled by illness, ixwr and 
suffering, at the house ut a charitable friend 
In Orange, New Jersey. Mrs. Hardlnge- 
Hrilten, in one of iier recent discourses in 
Australia, referred to Mrs. Webb to one of 
tlie few mediums for physical manifesta 
tions, whose honesty has never been im 
peached,- The Rev. WnqMouutford, and oth 
er well-known investigators, bear equally 
explicit testimony in her behalf.

The late proprietor of the Jot’liNAL, -S. S. 
Jones, bore Interesting testimony to the 
force and accuracy of Sirs. Webb’s medium- 
ship, and instanced a communication which 
he got through herTrom Samuel Underhill. 
Juno 13th. 1814,given "under absolute 
conditions." as Mr. Jones expressed It,

I hope that those who are willing and 
able, will send to*Mrs. Webb any pecuniary 
contributions they maybe prompted to.--  
BuClTcan be sent to her directly, cure of J. 
It. Porter, Esq., poatofiice box 130, Orange, 
New Jersey, wbo will acknowledge the re 
ceipt of it.

The above totter comes {o us for publica 
tion, from a ^ilglily respected author and 
writer for the spiritual press, who adds, in 
a private uote. that both he and his wife 
have contributed as freely as they feel able, 
Tbusasklngof the public no more than they 
have done. Then} are hundreds of our read 
ers who have been afforded ihucb. happiness 
by tests received through Mrs. Webb's medl. 
umship, who Will no doubt esteem It M e a  
sure to aid her to some extent.

Dr. Joipes M. Peebles.

We congratulate the Spiritualists of Chi 
cago mid vicinity, upon the fact that this 
taleimd. cultured and eminently practical 
lecturer ami laborer, to to apeak for the First 
Society of Spiritualists of this city, daring 
the Sundays of December. We shall confi 
dently look forward to a revival of Interest 
in the meetings, and full houses. Dr. l'e«v 
bles stands substantially in accord with the 
J o u r n a l 's  policy, as indeed do nearly all 
representative Spiritualists. Dr. Peebles will 
lecture week-day evenings within a hundred 
mUes of Chicago. No time should b* lost 
by those desiring to engage him. Address 
him at bto home, Hammouton^/New Jersey.

The Methodist organ of this city corn plains 
bitterly of Prof. Swibg, for his remarks on 
the Thomas controversy, saying, among oth 
er things, "The man wbo can consent tor 
sucb hasty criticism at that made by Prof. 
Swing to a sinner beyond expression." How 
Swing must have blushed when be read that

Prof. Swing on the Thomas Case.
In an article In the AIIlatter. Prof., Swing 

says, “The action of this conference to one 
of those amazing things which come along 
at times ovenln the full blaze o( this big cen 
tury, * • I t would seem that even should 
Doctor Thomas not desire any broader men 
tal liberty than Methodism might afford, ho 
would At least desire to he associated with 
men who should combine with orthodoxy 
a lair share of humanity..

“Whateyer may be the views of this man, 
.condemned without a trial, hto labors and 
character Were entitled to respect IIo has 
been asked to pray for and with gamblers, 
when by some strange freak of nature no 
such invjtatlon was extended to the *men 
who feel that the ministry of the brother 
has been so harmful.'’

A Question for Methodist'Ministers.

.We are credibly informed that when, sev 
eral years since. Dr. Thomas was arbitrari 
ly deposed from th*e |iastorshlp of the Qen- 
tenary Church in this city, aud bantohed^to 
Aurora, because the; Conference were get 
ting jealous of hto dokrinee and popularity, 
he was offered $4fiO0 to $9,000, to accept thi 
pastorshipofachurchasllberalas the M. E. 
Church, and one with which he wj*. as a 
Methodist in close sympathy. Yet from 
hto strong loVe for Uie Methodist Church, he 
made the sacrlllce of $2,S0p to $3,000 per 
year/in favor of Methodism.

Wb would like to inquire* how many of 
those in the Rock River Conference, who 
united in censuring him, have ever h«d a 
$4,900 a year test put to their great love for 
Methodism? It would be an Important fac 
tor In solving the question of opposition to 
Dr. Thomas, If we could positively know. 
Just how many In that Conference would 
prefer Methodism at $%000a year, to onoth-

Mrs. Dr. Cutter lias been lecturing with 
great success lit Indianapolis, Ind.

I t  Is claimed that Mollh^ Fan*lier,N*t_ 
Brootrign,* N.,Y.. has lived fo'itrioen years 
without food. ’She.is reported as being a 
line clairvoyant.
. ■Bishop A. Fluffs Is engnl^il to Bpeak at 

Waukegan atul \VlijtUer, III., during the 
month of November. Ills' meetings there 
have been largely attended..

A prominent lecturer, .writing us from- 
Huston, says .Spiritualism is in a very dor 
mant stale through Now England,and lie is 
anxious trfgeMVest again.

The President has, according to custom, 
designated a day for ttiosu who feel dispos 
ed to unite In thanksgiving . and prayer, 
November 28th to the day.

B. F. Underwood after doing good service 
In tlie Liberal battle at Syracuse, event to 
Cuniuln nnd delivered several lectures ami 
■̂ poke on the fifth nnd sixth at Toledo. O.

Mrs. Clara Mi Robinson, magneeth’ healer, 
residence 23bnftaguU(ove Avo-.iflhuvinga 
phase of tnediumship developed, which Will 
greatly aid the successful prosecution of her ■ 
calling. She is becoming clairaudient, and 
during the development is giving many fine 
and unlooked for tests through this chan 
nel.

As we go to presa on Tuesday morning' 
we have the pleasure of announcing th a t '  
Riles l£ Stelibins will arrive ill town Wed- 
nesday morning anil ho tho guest of tho ed. 
itor of the J o u k n a l  for several days. H is 
many warm friends will he glad to see him 
once more among us.

We have received a number of inquiries 
with regard U Professor Anderson, from 
parties who have seut him money for pict 
ures and have hod no return. Will he give 
immediate attention to tfito matter and 
satisfy those Interested. We are obliged to 
make this public call upon him as we do
not know his a ddress._

Mil  W. J. Co l l v iij ^ e .—’This young Eng 
Ushinan should and will receive n cordial 
welcome on hto visit uKAmcrica. He Is re 
garded at homo as an anje speaker and fine 
medium. Miss Epitljr^Klsllngl.urv. Secre 
tary B. N. A. 8 , in a letter to the editor of 
the J o u r n a l , especially commends him as 
worthy of attention.
- Capt. H. 11. Brown and Mr. Vandereook 
have filled an engagement of one month at 
salem, M;ws. They occupied Investigator 
Halt, Sunday, Nov. 3rd. Will visit a few 
towns in Massachusetts, nnd begin ijjiour 
westward tlie latter |>art of November. En 
gagements lor one or both can bo made for 
them prior to Jan. 1st, ism, in New York. 
Uhto, Michigan ami Illinois. Address cure 
llanner <f I.i^tt, Boston, Mass,

The Boidentown (N. J.) HeyUter has the 
following announcement: "Our townswom 
an, Mrs. Susan. C. Waters, lias sold another 
of her large sheep paintings at the Perma 
nent Exhibition, In the woman’s.depart 
ment of the Cehtenninl she was the most 
successful exhibitor, and at the Permanent 
Exhibition, since it opened, hers are the 
only paintings that haVebesn sold." *

The Cleveland Herald gives a very fine 
notice of the work of the Cleveland Pro 
gressive Lycoum, oj) Sunday, October 21th. 
Mr. Thomas I^ea nas for the last three 
years been Conductor, and we nt£ confident 
that very few if any, in the country are bet 
ter qualified for Lyceum work than is Mr. 
Lees. Hereafter he Is to he ably seconded 
by,Mr. Dixon. Miss Tillle Lees, as instruc 
tor in calisthenics to thoroughly competent 
to lead in.that department. The people7of 
Cleveland should take a lively interest in 
keeping upthe entertaining character of the 
Lyceum and lend all neceeipiry assistance to . 
their able officers to inako it not only in 
structive bi t̂ attractive to the yodng.

Mre- Maud Lord-Mltchell.
This well known medium haa been spend- 

ing some days In the city, visiting old friends 
of whom she has a large number here. She 
called a t the J o u r n a l  office,and In conver. 
nation denied most unequivocally and em 
phatically the charges made against.her in 
the Quincy, Ills, papers a* to being a part; 
to.a conspiracy against the Catholic priests 
of that city. She »a?s t t j i t  Rio services of 
Emery A. Stores have been retained by her 
to prosecute said papers for libel.

Du. Dk  Novo ORLEANsKi.-ln another 
ooluun wo publish some of the experiences j  
of the above named notable character, l ie 1'  
possesses thy power of duplicating himself 
and hto "double" may be found In many dif 
ferent localities throughout the world, a s  
wlU he seen hols a man of vast experiences, 
and yet ho shrinks from parading Jils"his 
tory before an unsympathetic public aAd 
consequently the sketch was kindly written 
in the hero’s own words, by one of the moat 
distinguished authorsln the ranksofSpirit 
ual Ism, wbo however, believes the conditions 
are not sufficiently harmonious fur h.Sn’to 
materialize hto' name in connection there 
with; but any reader who will cal) < 
first six names that come to hto mind may 
be sure be has named the amanuensis.

A convention for the promotion of Amer 
ican commerce, to to be held In Chicago,
November 12tb, to consider and suggest the 
beat means of extending our trade with 
foreign countries in Norihand South Amer 
ica. lion. George A.-Bo won, of this city, has

. . . . ________________„___ ___ ________token an motive Interest in the affair, and as
er "tom," whose Institutions ind discipline I Chairman of thef Committee of Invitation," Single-copy wlth-su]
“  -------1 the tame at $43100 per yoar! has invited those who are In a, ‘ - *“ ” '  **

have been tried as b« has? I aid the enterprise.
are almost tl 
How many hi

W h a t  is  t u b  Bi i i l k Y This work^ by J .  T .‘ 
Sunderland.;lakes up the origin and growth 
of the grtUR sacred books or Bibles of tire 
world, gives a rhoroi^tlcular account of tho 
origin aud growth ofuurown Bible, the men 
Who wrote,tbetlmethey wrote jjpd how they 
came to write It, with formation and final set 
tlement of IhoBcrlpturo Canon. Ittakeaup 
the fboory of the ‘‘InfallibUlty of the Bible," 
and treate,on Inspiration. It to a volufb^o 
work to these who desire to know the his 
tory of the Bible. We Sold a largo number., 
of ooples while in pamphlet form, and are 
now prepared to furnish it in its revised 
form, bound In cloth, and greatly enlarged, 
at wholesale or retail. Price single copy 
one dollar.______

Mssf—Such to the title of a new weekly 
paMr Just started in New York city, by our 
oldjflcqualntance, tlie undaunted and lrre- 
fitfaSible Aaa K. Butts. Tbs publisher has 
the ability and business experience to make 
a first class psper in the interest of "pro 
gress aud reform," if the public will on It  
come forward no«M»d subscribe freely.— 
Single-copy with-supplement, fou£ cents. 
Send to Mr. Butt^atw 'Doy i t ,  for a oopy, 
and Judge of lta Its merits.

I
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Death anil Funeral Services or II. II.Crocker.
1 Mr. II..II. Crocker* a prominent Spiritual 

ist (if tills city, |>iwM‘<l to -Spirit-life ut Ills 
residence, on Friday morning, Nov. 1st. die 
was llfty years old the fourth day of March 
last, lie was liorn in Nantucket, arid when 
a child went -.'South, lie afterwards came 
W rit and resided for a ntlinhcr of years 
Indiana; for a time ijlso in Cincinnati. F< 
merly he had no rek^ou* belief, ills mind 
could not bo satisfied with the orthodox 
teachiiffc* of religion. Sooner than lielieve 
stick doctrines, Do would have, remained a 
Materialist." After liis attention was called 
to tlio subject of Spiritualism, he opposed It' 
for seventeen years on account of the fraud 
ulent practices which were present^ under 
the guise of mediuinship. About ten years 
ago it came to him with such a positlvederu- 
onstration as to tlissonfa all hlsduubtf and 
lead him into tin* grand courts of the Tem 
ple of Knowledge, when It became his only 
religion.

Several years since Ids wife was devebV 
r-d as a rm-dium. and has since pfiiveil one of 
the very best in the city He hud many fa 
miliar talks with Wild Fugle, Mrs, Crocker's 
control, about the change through which hu 
has just passed, and be was well prepared 

.to step over the river.
In the early summer, Wild Kagle directed 

a change fiom'hiVconllnement in keeping 
books, and with Ills wife he accordingly 
spent most of the seasoif'ilh^he ICast. For 
years he had Iieen troubled with rheum 
atism mid an affection of the spinal nerves, 
with some disturbance in the head, but aN 
ter hu started on his Journey and no to the 
dayuf his attack, ^e wits tree from all these 
dllticultles. On Monday,the day ho was llrst 
stricken down, ho thoughtjilmself better 
than lx- had been for years, when suddenly 
“ he heard the boat man's call," and com 
menced gathering himself up for his depart 
ure, which occurred near the rising ok the 
sun on the first day of Xovemlier 

As a business man, Mr.Oroeker wusslrict 
and upright; its a neighbor, kind and court 
eous. He was a tovlbg father and a devoted 
hi&bupd, always preferring to speiui Ills 
time with his family, and not desiring to go 

U tter amusement and pleasure where Ills 
wife could not accomfjtily- Jih it " lie toojc 
decided grounds f^cjm nestyW l Jmorallty 
in mediums, as welT-qs in all the-other de 
partments of life; and' though always in a 
s|>lril of kindness, steadily insisti-d on Spir 
itualists taking s‘ich a oourse as would ele 
vate the standard of purity, and remove all 
doubts of honesty.

The funelwl took place at his residence. No. 
-ml West Washington .St., on -Sunday, Nov. 
ilrd. at 1: ao r. m„ mid was attended by a 
large Concourse of friends. The deceased, 
as he reposed in the cotlia, which was dec 
orated by a profusion of Ix-autiful dowers, 
and surrounded by* loving relatives and 
friends, seemed to bo calmly mid sweetly 
sleeping. The funeral services were con 
ducted by A. T. Hall. Esq„ a prominent cit 
izen, well known in railroad circles through 
out America and Europe, and an old friend 
of the family. Mr. Hull spoko substantial 
ly as follows;

Friends, we have assembled together on 
this occasion, to pay the last rites over the 
remains of one whose immortal spirit has 
passed to the oilier side—the Spirit-world.
I  will read a few passages from the Scfl|i- 
ture. and make brief remarks thereon:

"There was * msn of 'he Phtrlfcet named Nkodrmus,
"The i>nn t«nio lu Strut by nlghUnd •aid unto him, Rabbi, we knnw \hon art a Icschrr color fruio liod. tor

"«dS?wU? him'**** m ,,C "  ' *l * ‘°U ‘ **■

:J£ i S S S ‘:
Verily. >

t

an b.- hero aualu he caunoi

Our deceased brother has experienced 
this; be has been horn again, and is now in 
a slate or condition wherein he can see the 
kingdom of Uod.

.'"̂ p**H>CATION.
’ Our Fotljec'who art In jieavon, hallowed 
tiy thy titfuieimay thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done In our souls, on earth, as lu 
heaven. Give us this day uur dally bread, 
consisting of love and wisdom; lead us, oh, 
Uod, safely through all temptations, forgive 
us our debts, and teach us In the same man 
ner to forgive those Indebted to us. Keep 
ua.throughout our entire life free from sin, 
that we. when born again, (nay seo the King 
dom of God,,and tblnn be glory. Amen.

Tint a d d r e s s .
Man is a spiritual being oven while dwell 

ing in the physical body,.aud the reason 
why he cannot Ahen see spirits, discern their 
presence and hojd converse with them. Is 
because ho la clothed with matter. Our 
brother who has passed- to spirit-life, was 
an honest, faithful man, beloved by all. He 
has merely gune to sleep—he has risen from 
his material body, j,MSMd the resurrection, 
there no longer being a rapport between tli^ 
Spirit aud body. For a little time after 
death ensues, the spirit reposes in a gentle 
s(eep—perhaps for about, three days—and 
the angels assist In the 'resurrection that 
follows, manifesting the greatest care, ten-, 
derness aud lore.

sTIie position the spirit occupies In the 
Spirit-world, corresponds exactly with' the 
plane it occupied on the earth-sphere. If it 
has carried with It those thing* or qualities 
that are evil or Impure. It is consigned to'a 
hospital where it is treated with the great 
est degree of kindness, and the rblnd so act 
ed upon and cultured, that it is lesd natur 
ally to forsake all of Its wicked ways and 
aspirations- The spirit is taught that which 
assiste’in enlarging its sphere of usefulness
•and happiness* \ ___

At-the present tfme th^wo;ld is favored 
with Intercourse with spirits, a privilege 
npt enjoyed ao fr^ejy in former years.’ But 
few, however, cansee them; h at few can 
enjoy that Inestimable privilege;,which Is

rapidly becoming more general, and by and 
by many mure wilt be able to discern spirit 
ual things,and seo more of the Spirit-world, 
which Is a real world;' it ls.-t«>, a world of 
causes, all tilings having\hiul existence 
there long before presented oh this plane of 
life. • • * \
■ 'When tlu*spirit becomessevere<f\from the 
physical body, the senses are far more 
ailed, the seeing clearer, the heating m.... 
acute, and the feelings more sensitive. A 
greater.difference Is recognized III the whole 
nature than you would perceive when feel 
ing of an object with the naked lituuj*. and 
when incased with,a thick pair Of gloves. 
All the senses are re exalted—the setise 
of feeling the lowest, the sense of peeing 
the highest. The ascended spirit will 
everything there as here, only more relined 
rrinl beautiful—fruits aud (lowers of vari- 
•dus kinds, that “to found here, will greet 
him there.'

Our Father Is constantly evolving loVe 
and wisdom, which is life—the' spiritual 
life of alt filings in the univefie.anid 
celve an Ihilux from him When in a 
live condition, as the earth rifceivea the 
light ul the sun. Imparting life and vitality 
to everything thereon; the animal and veg 
etable worlds receive their respective de 
grees. Man is the highest creation. When 
lie is sutliciently elevated to transmit to I 
hunts and veRidaldes what he receives tliut 
liows from ■‘vie Father, we Hindi have 
greater variety than we do now,

heath is called an awakenpr of the soul, 
for when liberated from the physical body, 
it Is more awake than ever—far mure flee. 
In the iipiltt-world we shall know each 
other hy intuition, plainer and fur better 
than iu iw ; each one can seo out thoughts! 
nothing cun be concealed—no deception call 
be. practiced there We shall retain our 
memory, our thoughts and our love that we 
hiyl here. Nothing is lost. Kvery powpr- 
wediave here, will be^waltod and Iniprov ' 
Micro. Tim IriendsSwfh^Jmv* preceded 
there, will he able to clnainimicate with t _ 
mid we shall receive coust-lnt aid frumllvfin 
because tliey iovo ns, and they know wlhtt

ue love is. .
In parting with our friends Cure many 

ties are severed—many that especially al 
lied us to Hie natural world. When our 
friends .part from us, we feel more like pre 
paring to Juiu tliein.'anu lie readv to re- 
s|K>nd to the call of tins Angel of he.tth, yet 
ive should lie calm and patleut, and await 

time, for if we go to the Sp|rll-worhl 
prematurely, we'are like -fruit plucked be 
fore it Is ri|x*, and present a shriveled 
dwarfed appearance- Ail fruit shuutd be id- 
lowed to rliH-n naturally lu order to become' 
perfect, consequently ‘man phould never 
hasten Ids departure to tlie Spirit-world.

:|_ <Xt.A.I«yOYANT.

H U S. v .  K. KIHPY,
H .u s in i 's s  a m i  T e s t  M e d i u m ,

t'lillon  Ml.. C h lrs in , III. .

“The Uible of lilbles, or Twenty-seven 
Djviue Itevetatlons," hy Kersey Graves, is 
for sale at this oltice; price two dollar,*, 
ixislage ten cents.. It is a valuable book, 
containing information that should be 
kuown by all. ____

% u s \ w s  g o ite rs .

others by I hr «lm efc application of tho iioltnan 
Liver and Stomach Pad. 51 10

J. V. M iSnriet.o, Test Medium—answers seal- 
d letters, at No. (11 Weil CM street, corner Blxth 
ve., New York. Terms, |!l end loura cent stamps. 
LegUler tour letters. M-.lM8.li

Mas. D. Joukst on, Artist. No. 'JO Tbroop street, 
Chicago, III.' Water Color Portraits a specially.

IM-iatf

Bislko Lrrvaaa answered by K. W. Flint, 56 
E. HUi street, N. Y. Terms: Hi ’and three 8- 
cent postage stamps. Money refunded If notan.

Bxrosinan,sco adtuHlioinenl on another psge

Tobacco Ast iik jt c , rnsriufactured and sold 
.. A. Helnsohn A (kCW-Cleveland. O, Is ad 

vcrtlscd by .the proprietors In another column. 
The Ormtwe believe,Is responsible, and the rem. 
edjr It highly spoken, ol by thuae familiar with Its

Ox, Karnes, ‘burgeon and Eclectic Physician, 
Merchants Building, Cor. I .a Balls and Washlng- 

Bta., examines disease Clalrvoyantly; adjusts 
lUc Trussed fur Uio cure of Hernia, and fur- 
tea them to order. 8eo his^vertlsement In 
Uier column. -

catarrh.
hr an East India missionary Uio formula of a sim 
ple vegetable remedy, fur the speedy and perma 
nent cur* for-consumption, bronchitis, cal 
asthma, and all throat sad lung aOectlons, ■ 
poslUve and radical cure for nervous debility inn 
all nervous complaints, after having tsatad Its 
wonderful curative powers In thousands of cases, 
has felt It hi* duly to make It kuown to hie suffer 
log fellows. Actuated by this motile, and a de 
sire to relieve human auireridg, 1 will send, free 
of charge, to all who desire I? Ibis recipe, with 
r«ii directions for preparlQg.and uMog;In (Icr- 
__ . Preach,-oe English. Beni by sail by address-
is swawnaat.'ifT:w ***™-

L. A. ̂ Eo e ie s t u ,' itagiK 
* — .readers WlU he glad

------------------------- of the landing people of
thdl section, vouching fotjil. superior magnetic 
powsl and the qualifications of a gentleman, lie 
uses uo drugs, and claims, U a fair trial la glvea,

S miul certainly yield to his power. The 
thinks of permanently locating in'the dty. 
ctor claims that magnetism ss m----

agent, does net directly remove the disease, bo 
Impart*'to the system vlUI energy, assUlog m 
lure to throw1 off disease. Tbose desirous of ires!
mant.wUl ihd th ........................
Palmer House. |
-Those nnable I

____lliOTt i
Miv *A»dor fttbti rc»;aonce, room lau 

Palmer Boose. Ue will answer calls at residences. 
Those unable to call la person, can receive his 

‘ paper, from which great benefit will be

-  8, a  IIoittt s. M. D, continues his Office Prsc, 
(Ice at No. 'J Van Nrst Place (.Charles slice I, cor 
ner olFourth),New York, making use of Klulrl. 
cal, Magnetic and other BuMllc Agents In thecuro 
of chronlcallseasea. Or. Ilritlsn has had twenty 
years’ experience and omioi'hl-auo css In trusting 
the Ip (trinities peculiar trr-tbe fctnaVp-emitliiuiion, 
by tns -or,, f tolHho me#fic»f* unit I he'nuut fJJVilfiimi 
remedies. Many <W» may be Imateil at a di,

enclose l>vn*

On. 1'Ai. b‘s (.ream Raking Powder stands to 
day, In the estimation of thousands, as the only 
safe and reliable powder to use. *

. Lac-ruirn com ml i tecs of bjdrltiiall-t and other 
lltajrai societies. wIM do w.-ll̂  ........ I nUoi. c f-rr a

•AV7-IO • No. 8 PorMandVl'.'Sosloo^Mass,

MsonMic IIcsi.kh—Mrs. Clara A Robinson, of 
Wsl^fb .Avenue, treats all forms of Cbronn- 

Diseases, by direct application lo Vic nrrve-cen- 
tres; curing oflin, «hcr« medicine (alls Trent- 
menta given, either at her own parlors or at pa 
tleilfa residence. Will also diagnose disease tor 
parties al a distance who will enclose lock of hair. 
Fee, fU00, and stale am-, *ex, and lending svtni-- 
loms. Bend for Circular. . A.u |:t

Tub WoNUEnriM. unst.cit sn o  CbsinvoraNT 
Mas. r. M, MuHKiaott, M. D.-Thuusands ac. 
knowledge Mica. Mohhison's unparalleled success 
In giving diagnosis by lock sat hair, amt thou 
samls have been direct with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

OtsqiriMis tiv Lbtt*k,—Enclose lock of patient's 
hair and |t  00. (live the name, age and sex.

Remedies sent by mall to all part* of the United 
States and Canadas.

tsBrCIrculur containing testimonials atnl ay item 
of practice, sent free on application.

Add rev, MR8.C. M. MURKI80N, M. 0. v 
- P. 0. Box !»1V, Boston, Mali
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V o i c e s  f ro m  t l j c ^ e o f i f e r
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, T h e  N rd lliu rn (<  a l A. K  J lfw lo n .^ , '

l U r r r )  l l i  l i a ) .

Brow farrowed nod grey, /- 
A nun that < u  known m old Barney MeKdy. 
Whom the neighbor* welled lovingly Barney M 

Kay.
Just back from the road on 
That over too rocks with a

on Ibe banka of ailrcain, 
a flaab and •  jclliam 

jog lU team. \  
which, though ruiteandStood a little old mill,

All the country around 
Waa famoua because of the grists that were ((round 

By Ita miller, old Barmy McKay.

>e dogmas and teaching* of parly and
Thoaxh never. Indeed, 
k of bis duly In all auu id Verce^. 
Je t Uio neighbors declorcV '

Did be think of bis
Je t the__«,______t------ --

That In all hit teachings, by pi thn in cl and square 
Walked this Barney McKay;

By the plummet of truth, and the square of the 
• right.

With thought* that were clean, and a faith that 
waa bright, ‘

Waited the miliar,old Barney McKay.

And their landing in heaven.
’Two* assaying of Barney’s that "giving la hav-
Or, aa some times he phrased It. that "losing la sav 

ing;"
"For," aald ha “what I keep 1 must leave hero bo-

low
sr I go.’

“la a loan fr_______________   | -„ ,
And the child of Ills love thst It tick and forlorn 

Or weary and worn,
It the agent Hr sondrth to take up the loan,
Our life hath two sides—the outer and Inner;

■ Who lives M the one,Jives the life of s sinner! 
Who llvea to the other, God maketb the winner,’ 

Stld old Barney McKay.

deacon, I

Yet he cyphered* and cyphered, and still could cot 
Uow three could be one, or how one could be

___>i for atonement, “
Said old Barney, "our at 
For our bargain with na._. 
Fur to much of sin to take at

rr should pick,"_ •------- 1 back;
mi much ul

God keepeth’no ledger," aald barney Mc Ks t .
--------noy was nefer a scoffer; lode*
lie quarrelled w ith----------‘   '
''c t all things he 

said,
Was-more to our credit than faith that la dead,
Or that swallows untested tbo doctrinal bread. 
The mlller’a Idea of religion waa this:
"Not that dogmas or crca.da to themselves a: 

amiss 
Toss
In a I_______ _____ _ ___________________
"Thst the master had promised the giver of bread, 
Or the cups of cold waler, for charity’— *—
That thn " - ■* -*—  *- *-*—

take;-
ul nowhere he lauekTlhat the doctrinal letter 

Made a deed that whs good e’er the worse or tho
—  a skeptical world shook a skeptical bead 
At the miller's Investments, and enecrlngly aald, 

"The stock will not pay;
Aedsoan on the street will to begging his bread— 
’ Thlt Barney MtKav®

e to himself lie would

Its energies sect with a sturdy thrill.
Till tha whirling stone, till the belt and Wl 
Turned-the poor man's grain Into goldsn n ...
Andoften for weight did there nothing lack, 
Because of the toll, In the homeward sack.
Tha world looked on with a curious eye,
But ne'er fulfilled woe Its prophecy;
For the years flowed on, as the years will flow, 
And the miller's Jocks grew while with snow;
Ilia footsteps sleekened e bit, mey to,
As lie neared the shoree of the silent sea;
But he talked with God as he moved along,
Tll| his heart was brave and hta soul wot strong. 
He caught lore beams lu their c t rib ward flight. 
And he bent them-round In akphere of light, 
Which the angels Oiled with Ihclrprrtence bright; 

'  down the alone U> the setting son '
Mill on,

________   liber thoi
angels helped him to ferry It o’er.
------—’-atdtirbU fight hind knot

, bid done-In this wpldbr
The old mill stands, as It stood of yore, 

the aweet brooktlde: bat Its ancient door 
- _at na'er was shut to the cry for bread—

' The spider bera with e silver thread. - 
The wheel la the pit no more goel rd *
For Ibe gyres of age have Ilia giant bound, 
For the brave old walla—defying time. 
Stand up amidst the wreck subumi
In the calm repose of ego lereoe,
And Use ebelterlsg arms of the Ivy green.

"Bribe churchyard gate, •neath a marble slab, )  
U3». the “walling dual” of old Deacon Grab. ^
Tbif sculptured line's bays a pious sound.
As If *twere n setnt that were underground;
And the story It told In Urn epIUph 

. l->A)f the tithes that he gave In ibe Lord’* behelt;
• But between the linee-lf dur eves ere rood—
- Wo reyd that be kept whatever be could 

And rave when he must.
And there's many e frown, end there'e mtnv a Jeer 

- O'er the splendid bier 
But never a smile, or a  sorrowing tear; - 

For the neighbors laugh 
At the story told by the epitaph.

Which'! think you will knovM? joa go there tn
By the'weallh of the rosea that round It ere thrown. 
And parting the vines—If you rtoop vary near, 
And will scrape off the wroeeee-thvee lines will
“Ilere^lstli lb* body of Barney McKay,
Awaiting no ‘ebaoge' but the change of decay.
At la Ilfs-be w»j honest. In death be was just, 
Giving back loearth mother her measure of dust. 
Hie rellgku wee deeds; bit doclrlnex** use,
Aod hs preyed for the widow by ailing ter cruise. 
Though.slander his purer, je t In poverty's bo -

Ilia step was e sunbeam that scattered the gloom. 
Tread lightly, then, stranger, sad over the blcr 
Of Ibe friend of the lowly drop the meed of e tear.” 

Birmingham, Conn, Oct., 147*.

P re s s  .T ollers o l H r r r c l  I’l ib l l r n t lo n a

cttni or xxnvouexxri.
M. I„ Holbrook, M. D,editor of the Herald of 

Iteallh, and various took*. such as "Eating for 
Strength," "Liver Combhunt," etc., has written a 
new volume entitled "Hygiene of the Brain and 
the Cure of Nervousness." In It be enters fully 
Into e description of Ibe anatomy of the brain, the 
construction tod ofllco of tbo nerve*, and .Ihglr 
therapeutics so far aa understood, It will not be 
disputed that Dr. Holbrook has made some valut. 
blc contributions to oar knowledge of that painful 
—we might almost tsy fundtnfTotal- ouindalnt. 
dvtpepsls: end It teems |!rob*b}e that

not difficult for shy person by 
il demeanor, and a strict adher-

________ . ___  ____  __right",r, ucr-
Aoutnesi. lie dors not dtternpl to lay down em 
pirical rules, or to give directions without regard 
to special conditions of mind iod body. Ills ob 
Ject Is onljcfo stale genera! principles, which the 
patient may apply as clrcumstanrea direct The 
Indications for treatment arc, tajk Ds. Holbrook, 
fourfold:

First, we must remove thore----- — ‘—  " '
rt. Improve the t

____________t bo glves-dp; li---------------------
temperance In eating abandoned: smnklrigytf 
practiced, stopped. Secondly, the food rmisj be 
abundant and wholesome. It should not to/alop- 
py, sod soupa had totter to  avoided as lokg as 
solid food can be >t*kcn. Tltlrdly, eight hours' 
sleep should be taken every nlght'lf txJlsMe. 
Sleep I* the salvation of the nervoSJT system. 
Fourthly, exfhslse should be moderate and pleas, 
ant . . .(A  change of scene, air, with cheerful 
society and st*-b*thlng, are excellent agents for 
curing nervousness lit connection with theforygo. 
Ing. . . Avoid physic; It ezhsnata the tone
of the'system, which you ought tb restore.'

Ur. llolhrook quotes with approval the opinions 
of Dr. C. Bcdiadcl.irr, F. It. C. V, who believes that 
a generous diet, gentle, Intellectual occupation-
nervousness, lie Ihlnits, however, that thy value 
of walking Is over-csllmated; end that patients 
somnllmcs exbsnst themselves In this wty, when 
they would At much better 'try resting quietly tn 
a n a if j  chair with plenty of fresh ab Indoor. 
ThHtoik contains, in sddillon to the 
of UfEwutJ'-ct by the author, the oplbk
Ing physicians and  *■
brain work end brain .  ----- ---------
“the physlrsi end Intellectual habits 
gulshcd men and women, as described hr them 
selves." Among tho contributions of the Utter 
kind are letters from O. B. Frothlngham, Francis' 
W. NowmajOGerrll Smith. T. W. Hlgglnson. WII- 
11am Llovtd Garrison, A. Bronson AIcoll, WlXIatn 
K. Dodge. Dio. Le«*la. Dr. Hopkins. William Cul. 
leu Bryant, William Howllt, Johu Todd, Hi 
end Mary Mann. These letter* alone 
mend the book favorably to 
ested In the anbject;end.taken >U unwvnnsi 
the prevlouv dissertations, thev make It almost in, 
valuable (o person* suflcring from nervousness. 
("Hygiene of the Brain, and (he Cure of Nervous 
ness" By M. L. Holbrook. M. D. New York; M, 
I- Holbrook A Co.. Chicago. For sale bv the 
Kil.ltiin I’llrvosoi- il li -at. Publish! ng Home, l’rtce, 
#1 AO.—CAIcago TVdflnne
FOUR ESSAYS CONCERNING SPIRITUALISM. 

By llclnrlctr Teldcman. M. I)., Philadelphia.' Re- 
t.tnro I’niiveuii'nicvL Publishing House, Chica 
go. Price, JW cents. ,
The above la the title of a neat eighty page book 

on the great questions of spirit and mailer. The 
essays were originally published In German, and

. . . . K
y readers Inter

w collected a
In the 11
says rib*. ___
gone lo extremes: i._ 
uotnena of matter, the

translated lie tho author

ilalrrn all things as•xplalns all I
pspirit. Matter, the author says, is not necessarily 

perceptible to the tenses. He believes spirit lo tie 
an Inseparable combination of matter and force. 
The other essays are. enjlllid,“ WhaT Is Mant" 
"Organisation or the Spirit Body;'* "Matter, Apace 
and TTtne." “Malter," be says, "Is universal, In- 
llnl'.e, eternal ami Independent of space and time, 
troth of which art only properties arid means of 
measuring matter to accommodate the llllliilte bu. 
man understanding.'1. The stray Ibougbt.strikes 
us here IbaUf everything la mtteilal that I*, then 
.understandingIs malerlal; tnalur being Imlnlte, 
Understanding Being a part of matter, and a part 
of Infinity being Infinity, then understanding Is lor 
Dalle, which lu fact we believe to be the case.

The book Is written after great tbaughl’oand 
must be studied to to comprehendrd. It I* a sen 
sible matter of feci explanation of the basis of (tie 
spiritual phenomena. Typographically, It Is fine 
ly p re y e d  jitlnUd clearly on-good paper, and 
bound in papdw cover*. It should be in the hand 
of all lovert of ImmorUlltr—/wfqwrw/enf Agt. 
THE ETH1C8.0F SPIRITUALISM: A System of 

Moral Pbllutupbr founded on Evolution and the 
Conttoultv" of Man’s Existence Beyond tbo 
Grave. By Hudson Tuttle.

' This geulteman It able and itberal. and hence In 
many things sensible, aa far aa be knows Very 
likely be la correct li> supposing that morality b u  
been evolved lu the progress of the race, but when 
ho theorlnee on "tire*continuity of man's exist 
ence btyond thn grave,'' he appear* to us is un 
reasonable and u  contrary to the teachings or Na 
ture as If he were to tell us thst ursn lived lo a pre- 
- '—  *— ' * before he was born Into this. Mr. Tut-

ill other Spiritualists talk of life 
r could exist Independent of burner). Phyt- 
JnstcrU! organisation. To onr roltiil Ibis

is a seif evident, mistake But spltlllial books, 
Issfde frofn the imsglnstlve. slwsja contain good 
yi. ss, ay'ln the case with this obr, which can to 

U»ml at tho office of the Rei.tMo-Pttltxraortil-
___.Tocnxsx, Chicago, III.—Union /nersffgafor.
OcL 23rd.

THE WAtflEKA WONDER, either a ml'racu- 
lous occurrence or a marvel of! fiction. In either 
cue It ts well worlli *a readfngA The facts stated 
siem to rest on good evldencrNi t̂hough we are 
prone tcnqueatlou the value of human evidence, u  
oocn u  we approach* the bougdaxles of the so- 
called supernstural. Issued by tho Kguato-I'ui- 
Loebrinosi. Publishing House. Chicago, 111.— 
nuffola M n , Oct. 17.

Cure* E ffN led  by R rllra  oi the  
L ate P op e .

In view of tha fact that breafpUls frtvc often’ 
been administered with good effect to the atrk, 
tb* following cure*will to t be deemed ridiculous. 
The AO Jfdfl (faittU saps:

The Bulletin iU I'AwocUtiun da SfA/Vancots da 
Bale* mcnllona among the most recent cures effect 
ed by tbv ageney of the late Pope Plui IX, that of 
r. young nun at Parli, who wu rHlevedjrf a fright- 
In: ntt .. „r mil in tho ii| pit. stidn to her body 
“* * pair uf white allk drawers which hod bnlong-. .. . . .  _  -- —• v------ ,c(j to b , |„  ,i,ced to tho late Pope, and happen)
possession of the/V>iivent; alto l____________
-guillne nnn at bit Una, who wu cured of a bad can 
cer lu the face h j the application to It of a par- 
trail or Plus lX;aod that of a medical man at Mat. 
age, who w u cored of a number of dloeuca by 
touching an old stocking of Plus IX.

In Texu a stubborn child w u brourht to life 
by thn touch of a cross blessed by Plue IX; arid In 
the Consent of the Enfant Jesus at Celrc, near 
LyOBi, t  non who bid i  cancer in the tongue and 
serious Internal disease Invoked cue night, when 
suffering acuta pains, the aid of the Ute Pope, and 
w u  found completely cured next morning. These 
c ilru ire cited, among other*, to make good tho 
claim of Immediate beatlflcaUoo u l  up for Plus

“  -  V
A. H oon* writes: I would feel lonesome

without the Jourursn, and cannot weU do without 
111, welcome Matte. I am well suited with the 
couru you pursue tn expelling frauds from oar 
ranks, and gtving free dlacasaloo on ell Important 
subjects shrough your column*.- I hope to sea you 

- In person sooner or later, and relate some or my 
own experiences u  a medium through the course 
of mv life, which, perhaps.will unravel a faw knot, 
ty subjects relating to the law* by which the di 
verse mediums are governed, by.either their own 
or foreign Impulse*. Butbne fact D reduced to .* 
certainty la my owa Judgment, namely: mediums 
who alt for worldly gain, are like the mao who un 
dertook lo serve God and mammon under onnand

r frank and candid

t be encouraged to pub-
untie.......  *—

_____jstftrttuaBitnglpfluen .
The yalue of .-Aarurt/r •* * prerequisite eupTstrb- 

•Iratum for useful mcdlumship has bceo iootnuch 
Ignored by ffpirltuallsl*. amt the movement D suf. 
ri-rlog the Inevitable penally of sui-h a mistake.

'------ ------ ■----------- "----- —A— "-rtf rloratlng
lo even the

_________o good rcosnu
...__ , a* well e* honett spirits,

__  r’irous to afford cunvlcduu to sin-
i Inquirers. If Intelligent, »uck tnediulna must

__ will appreciate end symptthlxe with honest
doubt. They will understand the Intrinsic diffi 
culty of giving ready credence to the more un 
usual amt startling phcneitrens of Spiritualism, 
such for example, os the alleged formation of vial, 
hie and tangible bodies out of Invltlble elements. 
They will know that II Jt not easy tn fully satisfy 
one'* self of so extrsordinsry s  fact, even after re 
peated securtug demonstrations to tire senses— 
that Ute supposition of some illusion, or trick on 
the medium’s part, where a possibility of II exists, 
will seem fsr more probable to even the most 
candid minds (a* most of us have been educated) 
than the occurrence of so strange a pbcuutncuun. 
Hence,'Instead of censuring the honest doubter, 
and feeling Insulted bersusn he asks for rotno un 
mistakable assurance lo bis senses that lhr>,*pp*r- 
illon which tie tcci is «..r the medium cfTsgu sed, 
tbe latter. If honest and sensible, It seems V  me. 
will not only to-svilling bul desirous to adopt any 
practicable luaknsof allordlng tbit assurance bo- 
yond*doubt, lib will wish to do this as well for 
his own protection from auspicious, as for the sat 
isfaction of Inquirers,

Let mediums, tor Hie contrary, appreciating the 
ETgtrxastttajmdimportance of their work, seek and 
sldd^ln provide lire means of giving mure con 
clusive proofs. Let them, In offering tbetr ser 
vices to the public, lay aside all undue teutlllve- 
nessabout being tested,utt tbe grouud uf Itp be 
ing "an Imputation upon tbetr honor, etcj," and 
concede thus much to the com in 09 skcplbrfstiior 
Ignorance of hum bly , lu which wo wele all lo. 
voiced hut a shnrt^mc since. Let Ibciny/vrs pro. 
pose suitable "fraud proof" condRI uisTitni-ad of 
waiting for such to be (iroportcd by others, and 
then these will liivotee no huaflllatlon on their 
park A little paint lak'eti, too, to rationally ex- 
plain to Inquirers why such and tnch condition* 
are required, and why proposed tests cannot ho
ccrmpjtcd with,-will he far heller tha-----------
tr»ry announcement uf rules, and bru» 
respectful requests.^ A frank, open.
rultleauf Ibe case wtlj do 1..... ,. ... ...........  —
plcluxs and Inspire cuultdence. Vciy simple and 
non.Injurious means may be adopted by any one 
lo make it certain u» utheri that bo or she does 
not vulutilarily or Intentionally produce the *p. 
parltlons, ai)d has no confederates In the body.

But, further. It is alleged by promloont Eng 
lish Spiritualists (notably try the distinguished 
writer known as "M, A. (Oxuti)," author of an 
able Wor\ on Fsvchograpby,) that cabinets, dark 
ness, etc., have been found to be not necessary for 
the production of the phenomena of tiisU-rlallss.

irsats of
............    led tie-
illgent recognition of the dllll-

id lu a good light. It. this tn >n England

_____________   c convinced of
and to learn tbe proct-ta, or to prepare 

medlunii for IL Arid It I* probable, Cso, that a 
higher toneof Spirituality and harmooy must be 
atuiried to the lesnru rumn, by sH who compose 
the audience, than I* possible In sojruf our mfxdit' 
gathering^ of gaping wonder.seekers and autpl. 

.clouy fraud-dctrcilves, before such palpable angel 
visile can be'enjored. Anyway, It give* reason to 
hope that the day of dark cabinets and all similar 
source* of suspicion and accessories of fraud will 
■*ool» be over, at.d we be able, It worthy, tb meet 
our loved ones face to face without doubt or dt»- 
trusL God speed tbe day. A. E. N.

T a k e  N otice  a n d  P r e p a r e  A ecorc llng ly.

1 have Just received an appointment as mission 
ary la Michigan, whlcB, on roy.psH, mean* wprk. 
Friends, the election Is over and wo feel totler. 
Now, for one long, strong, steady, pull, and let us 
all pull together, atad see If we can bring our cause, 
tbe cause of humanity and tbe engel world, oat of 
this rut or grove of relaxation; this illtlngdown 
011 the stool of do-nulhlug, and bring II square 
out on the broad platfornnof popularity. To do, 
so, our drat object ts lo ortfantxc. *h(l then In a 
solid body work with a wlfl. Let t» show our 
selves, not only equal lo the churches, but as hav 
ing God’s truth and the cause of butpaoUj °n our 
side, to trick' up out>coergy. Let ui fir outstrip 
them In seal, and If we do what we are able to, 
each one coming forward with tala or hot pretence 
tn our meetings, and- contributing aa each one Is 
atria to do, furnishing means to move the wheels 

**— "-1  of Frtirmii Ihsn tbe time

— ----I will here anllclpalo tho question. -----
you radical or conservative.” Easily answered: v] 
am both.” My object shall ever to, “truth," an* 
what I receive *1 such, I rlull give on tho rostrum 
Friends, let u* rise above Urn cringing sycopbsnl, 
and yet bare and exhibit due respect.for tbe bon- 
csl opinions of other*, though they may be wrong. 
Our duty 1* to teacbr not abuse.
.Now, friend*. I am ready, Let me hear from you. 

Let us make a sharp IHaler's work of IL I will 
answer the tint call, Bui were It left fur mo to 
choose, I would like tu take Wm countles along 
--------------irc.commehcl ' “  'the lake sharc.commehclngln Berrien epunty, but 
we wlllaot be particular about IL Where the work 
J* moat needed—and that you should know -  thet 
I* where 1 wish to be found doing my duty-
SplrttualUcr, the truoaod genuine. DotH forget 
that while I am with you, that I will'take your, 
•ubtcrlpllons for the Joubkal, Ure beat and most 
rellobla Spiritualistic journal ou the continent. 
It aland* square on the prlnclplo of purity. Taka 
the beam out of Spiritualism la the fobm of frauds, 
pretended mediums, tricksters,.etc., tbcu It cin 
eey to Ure churches, remove the mute from your 
eyes. Tbe Jociinxl  bee dope, add ts qow doing, 
With Brother Bundy fpr It* captain, more effectual 
work In behalf of BglrltUalUm, In weeding out 
liiinotUr* Irom the mcdlumlsllc rrink, purifying 
And elevating oor cause, thin any other six patter* 
lam acquainted with. Our preyer'lo, long may 
Brother Bundy live to wield tb* scepter of truth, 
with that determined’will, that le hta only own 
Frlendtveomv at oere tothe rescue,by banding tn 
your names 10 S'money for tha Joqrurxi. Com.

Uy to keep you
----■— U through the JocaNAi

B. A. TuoMst, M. D.

M B  'Duvh Writes: t live Iq a benighted nook 
of God’s Immoral heritage, not a Spiritualist with 
in ten miles of me. Urstl know of, which accounU 
for the meager subscription list-hi the JooaasL, 
frotq this office I bava In my experience witness. 
ed several phase* of the spiritual phene 
I have never seen described by other*.

ry skepticism, an 
rfd be profltable

knocked out the last prop from ■ 
account of which, 1 presume wo
and Interesting to lovesltgalore. —» ----------cced as wall la cleaning tha spiritual atmosphere 
of tumbuggery and fraud, as you dtdtn battling 
tha "free-love" heresy, U 111* prayer of every lover 
of truth and goodness 

i s h a  E  Relcom writes: I Ilk* tb* JocaXAL 
belter than alt other publications to-the land. IV
t e i w j a ’̂ . ’assaak'cs
to charge a percentage 00 spiritual gift# on*tarve.

WOMKR’3 M oll It.

Mr*. Leroux, wldowqf.alloutensntlnthej'orly 
eighth Fool, ha* Just died In England at the age of 
eighty-eight From Ure passage of the 'Douro, 
May l-J, thrJU—*bo was tteii only nineteen—Ull thn 
battle of Salamanca. July -Jll, 1H|-r ,*|,o was tire 
constant companion of her husiianB In Spain An 
Eagllsb paper recalls the fact that Senator'Gor 
don’s wife was with him cuustadtly. during the 
civil war; ibat lo the Burmese war of 1«M, three 
young And bsiidsnme native women of rank, who 
were supposed lo J10 gifted with tii|«rnajurul 
power* so that bu bulletxpuld wound them, rode 
kmoug the levies, cncrdtraglng them to light 
.against the English, and how on almost ever* bat. 
(tic. lie Id the corpse of a woman Is lo to found 
Wmung the slain. -Sergeant Major Cotton, tn his 
>Tolccs from Waterloo,'Vaav* that thore were 
many females found among the dead, and Hist all 
of them wore male attire,and were known loirsve 

a ** martial Ip '
is se the ordinary rank tlic.

.  French qtlider, ------- --------
ler lilin, telreJ the regimental 

colors 01 trie Itnrty sccond FooT.'whUli were.car- 
rlcd by Lieutenant Belcher. A struggle ensued, 
and tha Frenchman endeavored lo draw bis 

'sword, when be waa wounded in the breast by the 
thrustof a halbert, and" Immediately after lie was
shot dead by 1 soldier named l.acoy. ------'“
vain D—  ------- — -*
late,' _ 
tie thc-j coveraS ....
Lacey had 
young lady.

W om en  ea a race, or a* a sex, have a natural 
aptitude- for making trouble, That they are ah. 
suhitcly Incapable of keeping a secret ts

brave fellow V’yand alter the bri 
e-generous Msjor-and C'ilonel Brown, dis. 
rd ilVat ijie French' lillsaar officer, whom 

* -' ■*----au exceedingly handsome

riot W I’alst, by personal experience In education- 
*1 mailers. I* well qualified for Ibe |io*lt1on of 
School Director,end lisa thn distinction of being

teenth \V*rd, having died between olcctton-dify 
and the beginning of her term. At a recent niecl. 
log of tbo School Board the Director! dlacmslng, 
Informally, thn nsvyasuf candidate! for teachers, 
prevlouslni going Into nomination, when the lady 
Director brought consternation Into the circle by 
remarking: T  have this day been -visited'by the 
mother of * ynunixltdy, who has offered me a 
bribe of tin ) for my vote. The position being 
worth noil, she says she can readily spare #100 
from the first year to make It secure.” Much a 
breach of etiquette had never been heard of before, 
as the subsequent proceeding* will illustrate. To 
tell of being offered a bribe, and not taking It, was 
a new thing to a ward politician In I'hilsdelphls, 
where "multiplication, division, and science” I* a
in * rlgtrlcuiit tone: "Until a ladr esure Into this 
Board such a Ihlug as * brlbo-lia* never been 
heard of In our.dl*cn*slanir." "Ill# possible," replied 
the fearless lady "had I arrcpU'd Ihooffer I should 
mvsclf have felt great diffidence In reporting IL” 
It Is needless lo add that thn application of that 
candidate was not called up for uumlnalton.

(Jovrrnm rnt.--A n)nng Ihc laws of thn Slate 
of Now llstninlilrc, passed at the June session of 
lire Legislature, 1474, we It the following:

"An act relating to (he qualification*' of voters 
In school districts:
"Be It'enActcd by the Senate and House of Repre 

sentative* In Federal Court convened:
"SrscTloix I. Any person, whether male or fc. 

male, but In all other respect#, except sex, quail- 
lied to vole In town affairs, may vole al school dls. 
Diet rm-ellnga.ln Hie dlslrtct In whlch'suclr per- 
sup-bo* resided and bad a home, one month next 
preceding each meeting.

monitor of lire Reboot Board at thn last town 
meeting, Mrs. Mary Wheeler, of the same town, 
havlng,servcd as a member of tlpTliaard for two

P rn f rn a o r  M a i M u lle r  his Just given 
11,.''«> fur a scholarship at IIIix.high schools for 
girls in Oxford.

- I.orsTn I’r a )(srD rr*k .|> u n n .

lergy are fond of rep.r
_____ ___ ...rgflovks that Infidels can

■orrcctly quota tbe tiibla they oppose. Elder 
nroden, with whom I lately held a debate In 
l’aela, Kansas, la one of this class, laying special 
sire** upon literal accuracy. He acknowledged 
that they could give thn substance, but that wss 
not a proper way to treat God'* word, for it should 
to quoted Just as It Is. In thedotole I chtllet/ged 
him to repeat the "Lord's' Prayer," “just aa Jll*.". 
Ho tried It, arid failed ftfur time*} It exiited the 
uncontrollable laughter of six hundred people, 
mlaUa a few solemn saints, whereat my opponent 
became very angry, and declared that the people 
who laughed were "brainless fools." Aa about two- 
thirds of them were L'hrlstfana the compliment Is 
dubious. Nothing Is baiter calculated to deatroy 
the teverence of neopto 'for'mlnlster* than joint 
oral debate. It expose* their Ignorance concern' 
Ing their own Bible and Ita history. Iam ready 
lo meet the oppononta'of free thought Ip Joint 
discussion at any time. How many of them wilt 
"stand up for Jesus," as Paul, Peter and Stephen 
did? IV, F. Jsuikson.

I have Just been 
a l  of Aug. 17lb, 
return, aod oilier

Illlla 'D a v ltltso ii writes: I have Just been 
reading an article la tho JounXJ * 
by tjfcn. B. Fahnestock,

seen I caanub uoip ueneviug: iv
____ ____ Spiritualism U a reality. My_____
fatbeftva* a “faith doctor,“ so-called, many years 
befene Mplrltualisur was known. The sick went to 
him, ana he performed wonderful eurea, aa he 
said, "through the bigger powers” Ills name 
was John Davidson. My father bid a larger prac 
tice than be did, and wt* very successful. They 
never laid tbelr hands on the persons they treated. 
When my father became disabled so be could not 
--It out of Ure bouse to treat lb* sick, ha tald that 

“  place. I was young, and It
get out O 
I mint U
and they sold It 
euro the sick, add we-dtre 
service*, thinking If we

ty for our
______ m  . . .

______ _________ pain to leava a person
by tbe laying on of bands; tbe afflicted have got 
well when treated at a distance; by concentrating 
my will-power on them. I  b a n  had mea and wo- 
men come to me, aud tell ini their little babes bad 
tbe “thrush," and 1 would euro them.; They 
would know nothing about what was going on, 
therstore I think’ magnetism heals the sick some 
UmeaS Will-power or faith perform cure*; guar 
dian arigol* relieve Ibe slclrror us. Hememtor, I 
don’t cuye all; taera U only about half that I can 
relievo.

G0 .0D1 Mr. Editor, with your weeding out of 
fraudulent mediums and humbugs, and nay tbe 
good angel* ever he with you and. guide your pen 
ortghL

IL R  H a l l  writ**: Your decided eland against 
reckless mediums and tmpootore meet* with the 
approval of the more Intelligent Spiritualist* on 
this coast, and none can seriously objact lo cleans 
ing our ranks from such disgraceful scamps. If 
Urey have the Spiritual* cause al heart. Never 
giro up the Ship unlit every barnacle ts scraped 
from her bull.

M rw .nf. R o g er*  write*: Tha door old Jo c k - 
x a l  la doing much good tn more Ursa on* way, 
by lu  fearlsasnea* aod bolds*** tn axpotlogfraud- 
ulsnt mediums I hare a* good a medium la my 
family a* there I* In ibn world, I belter*, and I 
know k i l l s  truthful on*, bul be wUl not appear

R r. N n inu rl W ntnoif writes; ThoJtiPHnai. 
of October 19th camff duly to hand. I have read 
nearly'overytblng tn ll, and I must say It Is-one of 
the tost. If nut> the very beat number I liar* ever 
seen t fully endorse your editorial la regard to 
Hie "Religion of 8plrltu*ll*m." I may us* some 
of It In my forthcoming book on that subject.
• By the wav, I see that trlcnd W llsoa Is out Inn  
long article, purporting to bn an answer to my 
notice of hi*. You may say to him thst I shall ---- ------ *— ■- * “■i**1' '  **" iprml rajtlcni!

= s :iilon h* ho llo Cold
I It at bit work*** to tf ir  dow n^«t.- ... — 
TbU i« who11 *ra tryloic to #>. I

' ---------------    Tflus dog.--thill *1
.-dg it iy  theology as uhrisllanlly.,jl -
Irate anything can bo gained, or anybody tonaflt-. 
ed, by aulagooUIng tbo ehurche*. many rnemtor* 
or whleh are acting up to tbe tost light they have, 
and are anxiously Inquiring for tho truth; I there. 
for.e bate no Inclination to enter Into.any’.contro 
versy with any one. I shkll glre mv view* fully In. 
what I am now wrltlog,Vl8hr*c|ng the subject 
matter under consideration.

We Iraro hsd Hum frosts and aorno thtn Ice, hut 
we flyill rmniln hero toinc wncki lotiiter bvfuro 
returning tn Memphis. Many of our friends have 
passed away since th« yellow fover coiutnoncdd 
Ita. ravaers, bul they have only gone before us. • 
We, too. shall P*** over when our work 1* done. I 
want to devote my lime more fully to the cause qf 
Spiritualism than I have over done,

M m . I-. L  IIm k u c  writes: I find hare in 
81. Paul an updor-curreiit of Inquiry, nPhungcr. 
Ing# and thirsting* for the “bread and waters of 
lire," that spiritual W irfthjM sifound alone in 
nprmunlal l’hllbsot>by,*nd lutlre Jeterrreof truth. 
There 1* now quite an Interest, being manifested 
by a few of tbe more pronounced Spiritualists, sad 
organization Is tbo theme of contemplation at 
present. Mrs. Dr A, Coomb* gave a short but ex- 
relic lit addre'v* >» reference to organizing and be 
coming a power for good in this city of churches. 
Besides lecturing, she Is doing an excellent work 
In treating the sick, and also lu administering the 
halm of consolation to tho famished soul, and tho 
light of Inspiration to tile darkened mind. Dr. 
La Plcre also Ira* opened offices and rooms here, 

jvhrro the stek and afflicted come lo be heated of 
their maladies, whether of mind or body, and 
where on every Sunday evening wo have very In. 
lerestiruz meetings and clrclea fur mutual liu. 
rirnvomenband tnlcrcommiuilon with mirfrteads 
beyond tho v*l». I hope to recelvo weekly visit* 
from the dear old JotmXAL-

N. IV. J e ir e l  writes: Alfred James, a young 
and uewly developed trance medium tor material. 
Datum, holds forth at his Louse, .fi.15 Marshall 
Street, t'hlladclpbla, P*. 111* seances rival the 
Eddy Brorbert* In Vermont. Mare light I* allowed 
In the room during Hie m' u ""  than lu any other 
one of the kind that I have ever witnessed. Spjr- 
Its cmne out of the cabinet and dance with mor 
tal* several minutes, and often dematerlsllxe be, 
fore the audience and outside of the cabinet. In 
private circle* held at this place, Mr. James enter* 
the cabinet naked, sometime.*, t« 
llevers. It draws upon hit health

Tho L'nlvereallsts of Now H*tn| 
recent Convention, nnanliiiouslv 
"tbts Uonvorition disapproves and __ 
use of tobacco by any of onr minister 
Inconsistent with the purity and ten 
the Gospel, which every minister Ih-raDCll upon to 
proclaim and practice, ami that no one should be 
ordained a minister of Hit* Gospel ot purity and 
temperance who is addicted to the habit,"

A rcurslltig  lo reliable estimates less than onc- 
tenth of the inhabitant* of the United State* are 
church-going people. Cm 1* "*

^  ' t £ 7 p  ra to "
utt reg'anling religions matters among the public, 
and It certainly scorn* as though the churches 
were falling In ihe fuffiUmeot ot their mission — 
Klrfn (III) .Miwrofe.

cellcnt JoirnXAt, for one year, and Ibe rest 1 wish 
to Invest In tho Watnrks Wpndcr pamphlet*. I

. . .  —  —  - 1U(*C0U ' ------- ‘----*'____... j*y to you that youi*cour*e In the , __
putting down fraud, is making, you many friends, 
rmd Is causing many who once stood aloof lo read 
your paper with Interest.

W a rre n  N llnrlovv. write*: I am much 
pleased with “ Devotional . Bpirltualiim.” from 
those unknown authors. Home/if the ducst Ideas 
vet given to tho world. It seemV to Inc, are embod 
ied tn them, and | hope tn see them In book form. 
Thank you for exposing tlro’"rope* of sand" that 
many would fain use for connecting earth and 
heaven. *
W , F . J a m ie s o n  writes: AaJ^ketweli Into the 

Fall and Winter lecturing, I fftfl .'alTMUentlon to 
the Jock Net. from time to time. Yournaper Is tho 
most aenslhte one published In Ike Interests of 
that phase of liberalism termed Bpjpltual. t hope 
to sec alt Liberals unite ou the broad platform of 
mental freedom for *11.

J .  K. U nicorn writes: Having been a medium 
twenty five vears, I fairly hate deception and 
fraud, whether practiced by medium* or. spirit*. 
It.ts4to easy task lo he a truthful medium, and lo 
discriminate between good and evil spirits; Il 1* 
well toUy the spirit*.

J .  M fllc r  writes: Wo could not do without 
tbe JocaNAi.; IL ta a welcome visitor at our home. 
I’mutt say, with so-mhny others, the J o Oh n a i, 
fc.cds us wUb the bread of life. We do not feel 
that we can do without It. May the sngeii ever 
Inspire and prosper you, and lit many co:t*borers.

The Jew* first settled In America about tho 
y»*r HIM. From that time until the beginning of 
tbe present century oolyeslx congregation.* had 
been established, At pre&pt ll Is estimated that 
there are at teast 30U coikregatlon* and between 
•Jto.»00 and lows Iff the Dulled Slates alone.

H . H . L ew is writes; I fully eodnrae your 
course of exposing pretending mediums. Medl. 
urns for wbatl Frauds, Imirostora, obtaining 
money from tlmplotoht under false pretenses. 
Down and oat with the whole hatch of them.

J .  C la ris  writes: I like your paper and the 
able manuer In which tt It conducted. . Especially 
does your course In regard to fraudulent medium* 
meet with my warmost approval aud commend*- 
tton. .

H . 1’r l r r  write*! I Intend to lake tbe Jou rnal 
OS long 1* I lire, I would uotthtok two* at home 
If I did not find It on the table etch ^ k ,  Isden 
with good cheer for progressive m lnds.^

C r lx h  J o n e s  writes: I (eel that .you should 
be sustained tn your efforle to weed out ell frauds 
and fenallrltme, which hare brought tb* teaching* 
of Spiritualism Into such disrepute. *

Nines* the generality of persons act from Im 
pulse morn (ban from principle, men arc neither 
•n good oor qo btd as w« ere'apt to thick them.—

J a m e s  M . T ray lor writes: I fesve token the 
J  >o r x *i. a number of year*, and have always paid 
tn advance. I don't know how to do without IL-

Fveil F ro n t writes: I like the Jo u rn a l bet- 
thr then ever b«fors. May the Spirits continue lo 
tea 1st you lu tb* £ood work.

A aron  L u n d y  writ**: I am wall pleated 
with the management of tour paper. ,

J o h n  I lro lh e rn o n  write#: I want and matt 
have the gbdd old J o d r k a l .

• T h n  F .i ie n re  of f ip lr llu n llav ti

Man lea fact la nature, todowsd with contlnu- 
ou*existence, poaeeetlag the properties of growth 
and development Into higher conditions where 
hie ulttmel* surroundings will afford perfect err. 
Joymaat. A firm mmvtcUoo of tht* give* to the 
present Ilf* a beautiful significance and throve

store ahiloof glory
preludlce,

----------J R o r r y ,  of London, England, hav,
log bad a seance with Mrs. Margaret Fos. Kane, 
and Mr*. Fox Janckaa, writes a* follows to Ure Medium and Asghreakt "At this point, 1 rote to

Mrs. P . W.Ciena writes: I daelrti to do all I — •*- i inn *0 well, and shall try-to
L ®  S K -----------

„  . need, and tregged them not to# touch m s . . —

1f  ■yss&tSfSi'SlSsA SffihS"!/ I  |Vfto too aielted to sjt any longer, and I will never
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_offensive, ami to belong only to a low con 
dition of life; while every creature is re 
garded with the sentiment of a purely good 
will. Third, a sense of delight beyond the 
power of expression nils the whole being.

8. Various phenomena have come under 
my observation during the last twentytBve 
years in uty association with .Spiritualists, 
of whom there are mHny among my a<»- 
qnaintaucffl; but-as to ttie. strjct genuine 
ness of them. 1 nui not quite certain, because 
the circumstances were never such as to ex 
clude every other ground of explanation, 
and because. In some Instances, thoive ap 
peared to me to Lie collusion and trickery in 
the productiori of the phenomena.
• n, I do believe that there ts an occasional 
conscious converse lietween the living and 
the so-called dead, and that the records of 
Scripture touching this point, are worthy of 
r red ence. as Well afl n 11 merous ot her accounts 
both ancient and modern.

4. The communications purporting to come 
from the Spirit-world, which have come un 
der my observation, do generally sustain the 
leading doctrine of Unlversallsm, viz., that 
the Intelligent universe 's  to be certainly 
harmonised In holiness r d happiness.

A U.VIVEtt* LIST MtNISTEB.

The National I.lbcral catpir Congees.

A t the meeting of the Congress of the Na- 
. tional league In .Syracuse, N. Y„ Oct. 28th 
and 27th, the storm which had long Iteen 
pending broke loose. There were 138 dele 
gates present re]in»otiling 93 leagues. Of 
this number, UTlelegates were charter mem- 

iiml and one life.
The division arose on the question of a re 

peal of the “ Comstock Law," ,on« party 
y  favoring unconditional repeal, and the oth- 
Nqrsuch amendments as would make the law 

enfettve-wHlhout permitting injustice at tlie 
hands of those charge ! with Its administra 
tion.

On motion of Mr. II. L. Ureen, or Sala 
manca, N. V.. a committee was. appoint- 

. ed to nominate the members of the stand 
ing ccunmlrtee and officers of the league. 
The duties of the committee also Included 

"'■the preparation of a programme for the Con 
gress. In lids committee, from Its president 
refusing to name the .Hub-committees,' the 
re |x>al parly lost the chairmanship of the 
committee on resolutions, B. F. Underwood 
was chosen dial i man, who presented the re- 

. port of the committee Os follows:
Tliq'Pt.ATKOIlM.

1 thl. O-etke.. don hoi. si lli» prcMot
. __ hit Judgment In rejsn! Ut the’Com*tKiflsl law qoeelten. bo' lh»l II htront n«o-'• „----- „e ,w. I . . —.  ...i ,|( innr.lT

fonlfd. Thstlh

i* Lr»«oo i

Tfcsi (be frtcdoin 
mtrsnloed by Ibr f  
hoe,ism lo (iilblMi l 
lornary cbaiti.ele, sM

icIsI. putsl. re'lgloai, or olhff nubjeci.
•4. TlSl while mm n-cwnH- 111" It
otnsOnxaUbltix. St Ur s, pa..ltil*. Hind

ilsiloo bt llio prop-r so ho crime of poblUhlss
cro/nlrr lli)‘ ofsnlrsl

altoilet Isu't'.rllji

Tfcai •Incfl the growth andlndofnc^pf the
. ---- moflotsUoiumlptlcaflun nr Ibr* real and activity of them HI 111.V of tike Nstl.'tisl l.l In (Self carac-t sikdiIwb ll i Tbsl lbrv.sLii.int ■ In their own imnirdl.le tbe Mitral suts tub ronir 

trgolsr mei.|H<(> lor vent

..r»fqp, *rr 
tin, ■ ill'll. ' r

1 fii'noriu »od

— v t* ihmarbnai their m pnllnetat*..
bat ihrjr roirt lutJ rnrtrt|ioi.d«nfo «llh lint I 
vr»i -units fot tbr purpose of rllmntsllnx Ih 

i.orgsolsstloo o loci I lci*ar*Jil ihrlr 
lof conllm^tljTiiiiitr** tipoo tb-»c loos)

An excited discussion followed in which 
different speakers on both aides took active 
part. Another motion to adjourn was de 
feated. Mr. B. F. Underwood, of ^lassachu- 
setls,.deprecated the resolutions, and said 
it was an attempt to force the League to 
adopt repeal, while a^largo majority In the 
Hast favored modification of the laws un 
der consideration. The majority in the con 
vention was obtained by creating recently 
npw leagues for tlie sole purpose of forcing 
repeal. If tills effort to divert the League 
from its trub object by thosqjKjio have'"ob 
scenity on the brain," be Insisted on. he fa 
vored a wit ml ra wal of Ids synipathizers from 

"the League. He criticised yfcry sharply the 
discourteous action of the majority.

At this sf?tgo of the proceedings, Dr. Foote, 
of New York, offered a series df resolutions 
ill place of those liefore tlupbatise as a.com- 
promise hetween llio tyrtywhicb were refer 
red to the Committee on Resolutions. An ab 
tempt was then made to continue the 
cimion of the Palmer resolutions, W 
that side of the Jiotise were Informed they 
were not before the convention having 7»y 
the rcsoliitieqto refer been consigned to the 
committee. Ureat excitement followed when 
a reaolutlomto ailjourn was put and declar 
ed carried by tbe chair, and In the midst of 
the tumult raised by the opposition, tl/o Jan 
itor turnej^off the gas and left them under 
the subduing influences of darkness which- 
soon cleared tbe hall.

Sunday morning the series of resolutions 
reported by the committee, previously no 
ticed. wer Adopted and after further heated 
discussion, the Congress adjourned to din-

Tlie grand climax, however, was .only 
reached on Sunday afternoon when the 
port of the committee on nominations v 
presented;-and'the excitement ran so high,' 
when Eliiur Wrlghj was elected President 
over Mr. Abbott; that a large number with 
drew from the Congress and formed anoth-

- organization.
. THE NEW I.EAOUE.

The seceilers met at the Syracuse House. 
The Ilev. Mr. Gordon called the meeting to 
order, and Judge Hurlhut was appointed 
chairman, and H. 11. Hallowell, secretary. - 

On motion. Messrs. C. D. U. Mills, of Sy 
racuse; Rev. O. E. Cordon, of Milwaukee; 
U. F. Underwood.of Masdachiiselts, and the 
president and secretary were appointed 
prepare a paper expresslveof the feelings of 
the meeting.

A committee to prepare n basis for the 
formation of a new League was appointed 
as follows:

F. F.. Abbot, I>- B. Mills, D. IL Clarke, 
J. McDonough, Mrs. S. D. Otis. Judge Hurl- 

' It. A. HaHowejl. An adjournment 
waaJ^ien taken to iNvait the report of this 
committee.

The above committee returned soon, 
reported through Mr. Underwood i

— ira»r..Th* Oaoimana ol UrS-Wtfflrtkf'T.r
e.-emWrd m Hymcner, Oflobrf SHIS and inn, 
rhlcb wawcrede’cxal*., wat rwlk.ily dlrldwi

...... parUn. one fitprlcc mill mull. Ir.a I,.- Ill1' -
opposed lo «uch repeal of certain law. of Hit fnl 
---------‘-"-i* to lha circulation of obscene lllfrmti

Tha whole qneetlon »*a. b* Iba |>rop<
_______  jiajortty anil th* con Mint of Iho mlno*
dropped from Ihaconalilcrallon oflho pcaaaal Cocgn

Wm*aA anbaroncol nonllnallon and al" 1
of tha chief tUfcoalite ortlren [of the enaiilr.* ye 
cHHInj the prraldcnl, wen made bylbainnjr- 
pandani upon lbalr*iprr«»od opinion on lha q 
which hail liana lima (ll>po»eil of, lo lha rarj< 
veil tlliappolnlcicnl ol lha inlnorllr, and 

Watnua.Tbe mlnnrliy cannot bnl regard tht f lha'maJoHiy •> a lueacb of faith and an nojni 
aril lha mlnurtly, Iherefnre, •
K.tyed. That.wo. lha nndcri 

ba action a. alma and raaulla of

e Ilia effacl lo nclnileihn lllhlc from thopnhlli 
would Indirectly bin comp airly Cbrirtlanlaethr

__  . talar conatlialfoa by rrrognlrlng Iha-BIblau
bnUng a dlilna rlgbl lo b* rrad In pa bile eeboqli j» hlch. 1. an perl or Ira tae rlgat of Cobgraee and of the pwplq. 
and would Ihna plant Iba nalhm unaware, on ibi- foon- 
dailon principle of orlliodoiy. while thr r irOirr ,.rn,l, i 
Ihinbl. amaodmant aball not hare lha effect Ira Impair 
lha rtahl.or properly already sealed, la draigaed to mi 
esr* the porvriaal etatnpilon of cboreh qrroperiy from 
Utalkm. with all tha growing gvlla ot that monnulnont

Thai wa earnaatly counarl all local leacnei 
lo bold frequent public meeilnga lor lha purtHrae'fl?en 
lightening Ihwpeopla a< to Ihe antpeakable tmpouasca 
Inrolred lo Ihla aOII pending allemid Ira Chnallenlie 
lha conatliuUon by aiealth, and >e lo the paramonnt na- 
ceaalljr^of drfeaMug ;ha protlto now attached lo ihla

An attempt whs made to read and adopt 
the resolutions by sections after the mov 
ing of the previous question, but the presi 
dent promptly decided the motion out of 
order, and on the call of the previous ques 
tion a vote was taken and the-resolutions 
were adopted.

-Before this, however, In theBatunlay even 
ing session, Mr. Cortland Palmer, of New 

“ York, opened up tbe discussion of the on 
‘amenity question by Introducing the follertr- 
lng resolutions and moving that they be re 
ferred to the Committee on Credentials:— 
1. That the committee on platform be In- 

' stnjcted to report In favor of the repeal of 
the Comstock laws, and—2, In favor of con 
stitutional and Bute lawaagslnstobscenity. 
When by a strictly party vote of thedtffer- 
ent factions on.sustaining:{he decision of 
the President, who had ruled the motion 

- of order, the Congress decided to discuss the 
question.

-Mr. R. P. Howell, of Boo too, offered the 
following as an amendment to Mr. Palmer's 
resolutions: ftaoTced. That the total separ 
ation of Church aifd State is the sole pur 
pose of the National Liberal League.
. Rmdvtd, That the platform. adopted at 

our last annual convention, whereby this 
. league merged into an equal, civil, political 

and religious rights assoc 1st ion Is hereby re-

r

ELS:

ilgqcff. prrauctggHlbi >ucn pr»fc<,1ing«, m_ __ilm of Ihc I'ongrcM tIn Ihc future deem idrtTibl .
eliding railed

Spiritualistic Experience* of Dr. Do Novo 
Orleanskt. >

A Spiritualist! eliV The turrn is too tame. 
My enthusiasm is now, after Ilf teen years' 
invesliuabionxiitimitigated anil unlimited. 
Tliese tjnn-mifk beljevere aro no gixxl; they

ng-------- --------------- ------------
_____a ornamental mem! i t  of the

tintlflc Society for the Suppression of 
„ -^cks." For tfiis membership and the 

honori-conferred-I paid three dollars. Then
------- “■ ny enrolled among the,
___ ____   of the “Viennese and French'
System lif applying Electricity.'' Matrjcfi- 
latlon dn,l certllicatlon of nhilltv to practice 

‘.me only-twenty dollars, anil the loss of 
night's sleep. The llrltish. Assoclalion 

made me an honorary memlier in recogni 
tion of my great ami imilouhltd atillityjw

fnrm-materlallzalionlst. In the t&ati 
nine, my name Is among those wlim 

stitutc tlie "Society for the Detection o
honor conferred, unsolicited and i»y n unani 
mous vote, I paid for only the drinks of the 
officers of the society, say one dollar and 
eighty-seven cents. Member of other indies 
. I am.of greateror lesser importance,but Ilf ty 
dollars will cover the entire expense of these------ra  M.-.. > *-rag to record

-----------------beginners.
address, very impressive

during these twelve years, lies been upon 
re-Incarnatlon principles.
- The opposition of such fogies as Davis, 
Coleman. Loomis, ft al, don't weight n drop 
In the bucket or a real Spiritualist who 
knows whore ho tlnds his spring water. 
Form materialization takes place, with least 
tax to the powers of the medium, when no 
test conditions are exacted. Father Haz 
ard is the medium's friend. Long may ho 
wave Ills Manner. lirandretli's pills should 
be given to every sliallqw-pated and hollow- 
setiled Spiritualist whd strikes a blow at

M [ear-headed Father Hazard. This Is 
speech, Mr. Editor, you know. Why. 
is a truth IMt can't be spoken ¥ You 
y band of aplrits'-nrTniiae the condl- 
ouce, and see for yourself! 1 will, un*

(price, |______.j-"a-fante. three a ; , ,  , and you
shall 'behold George Washington, SL John, 

John King, walk straight forth liefore, , ..i.iiii ■ — -

nn*l EOT.,  w..... ........    Innofob.
■rntura. tcmllng lo corruel Ihn mor*l* of jSnib. 
above protest was signed by the fol-

for the encouragement of 
A gooil dlgnllled luldross, very iinprcHn: 
style of approach, a written application, 
small fee, and the goal Is yours I The result: 
In different cities my frlemls give me differ 
ent titles, as ‘i ’mfesaor,"“Doctor,’' "Juilge” 
and tlie like, whicli o|iens many a door to 
my entrance bs a magnetizatiOntsL

Enthusiasm Is not the word. No! 
...onisLrat'
Very well,__________ _____„ „  _____
I read a Small-work by A. J. Davis, or Hud 
son Tattle possslhly, called “Btrange Visit 
ors’’ or something like that—oh. come to 
think, it might have bepn “Disembodied 
Man," or the "Hollow Globe." At all events 
it-made a powerful impression. At that 
time I kept a family grocery store. In less 
D\aiPrw«MEirtT such fnenial pursuits were 
Prodigiously repulsive. Enough! 1'sought 
Si me. Beaconsfarm, wlio was advertised as 
a French seeress, astrologer, and moat ex 
traordinary natural medium ntid clairvoy 
ant. In two moments she described n>y feel 
ings as well a^pmyself could. .Slid she: 
“Yofi are in pailful HituBlidns/^Jsothing 
could bo truer. "Come ammrTfCmiilrow,’' 
she said, "and a spirit win 'foretell your fu 
ture.’’ l’rlce tarn dollars) for every subse 
quent-interview one dollar and a half. How 
much cheaper than paying iiew-rent!
, On-the morrow she said: “Your life is 

discordant. You are a healing medlninryou 
have other gifts. Hut your business Is in 
the way; it must ho given up.'' For thlp.sf- 
uncq, I paid Iter one dollar ami a half and I 
promised to call on the morrow. For 
she (the spirits o,yor her tongue, 1 should 
say) said: “We are your hanil! Great work 
In the future tor you I Great prize for you.''

My Gist in heaven! I shouted for joy. My 
grocery store was neglected; so was my 
bigoted wife, and the children ceased to in 
terest me. My wife went about The house 
crying, giving' expression to blj/atetl hut m l 
of every thing in tlie name of jjpirihualism. 
Oh,good Lord, how 1 did suffer. The only 
comfort I found wasin the delightful private' 
little mediiimlzcd room of Mine, lleacons- 
farm. My wife began to make me dreadful 
ly miserable. That's the way with tliese 
chtircbal bigots the world' over.

A nother appointm ent with sTine. Ilea- 
consfarm ! On this occasion she gave the 
names of m y  iia n .d I Glorious, wonderful 
minds. There I was still Iti the grocer)" 
business; yet great spirits were w atching 
and developing me!

St. .tolln, Peter the Great, King George the 
111, Uuildlia, (she gave this an the correct 
nattic)Jesus, Ptolemy,Queen Mary, Sweden 
borg, and twelve astrologers of great learn 
ing In knowledge! You observe tny great 
iuindf Tlie grocery bind ness was given up 
to my wife. Of course It was badly run 
down from several weeks or absence on my 
part But It was the best I could do for my 
children and bigoted wife. *

Great news through Mine. Beaconsfarm 
nextday! In a very.delicate way. (moat be 
witching she Invariably was) she Bald: 
“Can't make no progress with your medi- 
umstiip gifts while living with that wn 
man I" \

Now I had never whispered a line about 
.ay feelings toward mv wife. "What a per- 
fect test!.. My God, didn't I suffer! But I 
couldn't be stopped.In seeking after truth. 
The truth iasacmt wherever fomid. wlietli-

Every additional Investigation, two 
providing yoo-flbeyAlie rules laid

_____y Father Hazard and A. A. Ballou,
1 reserving the right to open-the door and 
put you down stairs If you violate the spir 
its' expressed conditions.

.Spiritualism is the greatest bIiqw on earth 
for the materialist. Why don’t you stand 
by your mediums like the faithful old Man 
ner whose folds covers multitude of seek-

Effoughl AS, before said: Enthusiasm 
is too tamo n word by my passion on this 
glorious thing.

Dr. C h a s. T . Buffuni,
CI.A IB Y OY A N T PH Y S IC IA N ,

87 BROADWAY, TAUNTON. MASS.

...------. riorenee. JtMu.j a. A.
a II Oil*, lloratun; 0 0. CrMi'loo, I'btUc*. »*•-: ». n, [Umlin. Hmiob: T. Ooojyi»z. Cortlund; 

K WHkrajri. W.ttl. O, TmeMetl. HSrrt.tt A Mill*.

or: I ■ n i lIt, l.r,'.-r;
K

^ Nnwtnn. M*** : 
Hop* Whlppla. Bo*tun:

Hi. Schloolnecr. John Pr**t,,C»thortn« B. llqrlbat. Ah 
bti)y; B. Tofk. 6uot.r., Uuf

Later In tlie evening the commIUee on a 
new organization reiiorted. The new league 
takes the preamble of the constitution of the 
National Liberal League wdopUM at Phtla-' 
dslphia, 1876, and continues as follows;

Thmfran w*. Ih. ppntMtlo* mombtr* of th* ««coad 
onul coairew of the N.Uob. 1 Llh.nl U*(t», con- 
(ndytSyndaM.li. V., October 46th tad fjib, 187*. 
•Rb/,tteracltt« uarMlrt* tO|*th«r tu l adopt tht fol-
jirlDg iton*lltatl.m;
Ar t . t. Th* NtUrantl LOwnl U tp n  of America, 

founded on lha prlrelpl >l a*tfl.a’ljr adopted at th. Cm- 
tanalal Coaffti* ot Hbonli at PhflaiteJphlaln 1S78.

The remainder of the constitution was the 
old one.

The followtCfa resolution was adopted:
Sucdmtd, That'til local.Uiro** that appro*, or tha 

fonaalloa of lha National Liberal League of Amarlca. 
or* lor tied to dlicoaUon* their connection with lha old 
leaf., and to )ota thl* league.

The Index was adopted as the official or 
gan of the league.

The following officers Of the new League 
were elected:

P.reMieUnt—Francis E. Abbot, of Boston, 
Mass.

Secretary—W. H. Damien, Boston. 
Assistant Secretary— Miss Jane PA Tit- 

comb, Boston. \
Treasurer—,1. A. J. Wiloox, Boston. '

* Board o f M lncton-lt. E. Abbot, J. A. J . 
Wllcqjr, W. H. Hamlen, C. D.B. M11U, D.G. 
C random

Chairman Executive Committee- a  D. B. 
Mills, Byrecuse.

The new League then adjourned.

■ There Is no trilling with Nature; U la al 
ways lo the right, and the faults and errors 
fall to our share. It defies tnoompetency. 
but reveals Its secrets to the competent, the 
truthful, aqd tbe pure,—(foffAt.

to disturb my bigoted inatlamo, away 1 went 
after the great prize with my distinguished 
band of spirits. Talk of teats! Talk of 
“fraud-proof conditions!'1 Why, I had noth- 
— *—*---------- " its, tests upon

city attain. First sitting, 82.00; each after 
that, 81.80. I have first and last paid her 
over five hundred dollars in cash for sit 
tings, etc- and declare it was tbo cheapest 
■peW rent in the city.) All this happened 
fourteen or more yekrs ago. Since that I 
have had a hard experience: hut I wouldn’t 
have had it -'different. Why should IV 
“Whatever Is, ts right," was ray doctrine af 
ter reading an article in a Spiritualist news 
paper. and I nractico .upon it.

My bigoted old inadame, whotp I have 
not seen for twelve years, had to hike the 
grocery and the children. All the suffering 
I had about it I kept In my'own Breast. 
Spirits knew ull about It, and that was

__________ w   i ary ____________________
In this mark^ff manner, I have encountered 
some terrilla opposition, even among pro 
fessed Spiritualists. Such, howeverc is the 
fate of all reformers.

Sometimes the spirit of a.departed 
takes up his residence In my body, lie  maxes 
himself recognized and felt by the sorrow 
ing Widow, who Is. my patient. What a test I 
Of course, you know, I would' not think of 
such a manifestation. Death Is robbed of 
Ua stinger, by theso materialization tests. 
In the exercise of my extraordinary gifts

bt , I have encoUn------
ion, even among

________ Such, however# i
reformers.

writers, like A. J. Davis and-others, could 
learn me nothing. Davis’ "Strange Visit 
ors" and Hudson Tuttle's “Disembodied

them which I didn’t  know twelve years 
•go- * . '.

Re-Incarnation I know to be > fact, for al 
ready I have experimented upon Ua princi 
ples. In -seeking my final wire (so that 1 
will not need to be returned again to this

N t a tu v o l i c  In M tU n to .
Id* eVtw^V^AMrti*11̂ .̂"fAirNKsWr^

' HEALTH CQM«T,»I'» 

W1BXEH BRO’X, Stl llroa4j>*|, X.t.

l n T I I I I I « M‘™ N'OHrSA.lhm. HEMEOt

l5 T H N k H % » s g s s

" r i r j r q H T ^ v * ,

lUeVman nm rf .Ht"! ofk. All I»Twgr»U'

HYG IENE OF TH E

llio Cure of NervoiiKiiosN,
n> M. I.. llOT.IlHOOli, n ,  D.

IT), Hjrapaihrae Ĵ»ei

rA lir  I.

Fumy impotiut mucfiiLni

T. I. Mrbob. M. r»,-<)0 lt«Vtintr«l *L|I lnU>ll«r1ti*l lUbtti olKniiUhuiea; AorltAnM, M I). - lnt*r««tinfua HfnldU Uerrll UmUli-llip rnjaicJira jnlel|trt6»THihlŵ jwrjtten MstlaajrMrr) ̂  Tmdim

i It.- ' rr ra-iki’ • -K'—ra-r-j::.loowMmnfl A. Fus.t-1118 lUbTuof__ _____
riWftnMt-lSS MConSfirSii1 SI Vbyglrifikolife; WllilMn Kuvlit. lb* Kriflub fowl, iq4 hlvHd IL.) til eel lo Al* Jo!ĥ TtMld-JliOVurli
nrarly UM) yr*r»t W. A- M. to iur’L |u,j rr!lii«s

J at̂ ho lleJlgto I *e

f a i t h  S S ' W l ^ t r e e !
1"£ u a d c  Mr.'.-.n V / r C i

C H A R I T Y
lORUlfttui «8lu*. li l l  Votlf It Wnflli; • pllft th nrtjfhaniŵ ibd rr»llYwnribdi»oMM68»ni»nwjr ■•ini fnrtlhrMmenffĉ ' reb«trfpllAn. AtnliWinlHn fVvry pltr«. Ptnno«. Of|j8ri*. Wilfho. *ira l«llt»8toeiiDl 6iM ,0M  lujiritrs £lr*n |ro  to AB«nt«
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Dr. Joseph Rodei lliKlihnim was born lit 
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. llth. lSld. Hie father. 
Dr. Joseph Muchnuan. was well known In 

' Kentucky as a politician, editor, inventor, 
author of Buchanan's Philosophy, a work 
of profoiiml speculation, ami a gentleman 
of diversified attainments. Hlo mother, 
Nancy (Jarth Ward, had brains much above 
the average development. In Ills early youth 
ho whs remarkable for his Intellectual pre 
cocity and maturity of mind. He inherited 
from fils Gather profundity. Independence 
amUutlfiUialUy of thought, with a passion 
forph i losopb ical I n vest Igat lomaw^anityl I f • 
ference to woildly p ro u d ly  aiuC^Istmc* 
tion, which have made lilrn- Ihrdngh Ufiy a 
pioneer in new spheres of investigation ami 
a friend of every unpopular truth. He hike 
no recollection of learning to read. At the 
flint pie-lie school which lie attended, at the 
ago of seven. In Hopkinsville, l£y„ he was 
engaged Ip Iho Bttidy of astronomy, geome 
try, history and theFrench language. At the 
ago of eleven be was engaged In the study 
of mental philosophy, political economy and 
constitutional law; and at thirteen he had 
read Black stone’s famous work, and was 
designed by his father for,the legal profes 
sion. But ho as pressed a decided aversion 
to this choice, and preferred, as his father 
was then editor of the Tinrn and Journal 
{predecessor of the LoulxeilU Journo/ and 
tho Onurier Journal} to adopt the life of 
printer and editor. Ills father's death at 
Louisville next year, I82t>, left him desti 
tute with a widowed mother, and he spent 
about ten years In a printing office at Lex 
ington, Ky., to earn his own subsistence.

From the printing office he went to t 
flourishing Institute of llev. Bo Putt, a dls- 
tlUgulshed and enlightened power In edu 
cational progress, as a student and assist 
ant teacher, While there, at eighteen years 
of age, by n curlouf coincidence, lilt threw 
out a ohalluttgrfTo the young men of tho lit 
erary society to a public discutsioD. The 
most tidented rnlmber of the society, Mr.

' Barton, accejwStrthO challenge,taking phre 
nology as the subject and maintaining Its 
truth. Tho discussion attracted attention. 
Tim venerable and distinguished Profeasor 
Caldwell,the fathejrjiL^ronology In Amer 
ica, attended tho d ^ ts f iln d  complimented 
the speaker hlgtjly, pledging his-reputation 
that If Buchanan Amid study the science 
of phrenology faith Sully, he could become 
its supporter.

In hU nineteenth year. Buchanan took 
charge of a country academy near Loxfrig- 
ton. But not liking tho situation, he engaged 
anpoeUlon ns private tutor in the family of 
Ills relative, Col. Wm. Bodes, of Richmond, 
Madison county', and subsequently la  that
of. Maj. Thomas Shelby, non* Lexington, 
that he might have more leisure for study 
than a public school permitted. Raving Ike- 
come convinced that the duties o'f a teacher 
were Incompatible with the health Of a del 
icate constitution, he gave up his scheme of 
reforming education and realizing his fa 
ther's philosophy In thnt department, to 
take up the profession of medicine. In the 
winter of 16.14-0 be attended the lectures of

which!) Is father was one of the found!) rs, and 
to which Caldwell. Dudley and Combe gave 
a distinguished and peculiar character.

The same difficulty which deterred him 
from the career of practical teacher prevented 
him also rrom pursuing the practical labors 
of the medical profession. His constitution 
was too dellcatelv and sympathetically or 
ganized to enter the atmosphere of the sick 
chamber without Imbibing a large portion 
or Its morbid Influence; not, as he thin 
from atmospheric Infection so much 
from direct «y mpa'ITy with the patient. He 
would-oftenfin Hitting with a patient, dis 
cover new symptoms not mentioned by the 
same, through the .{Impression pn himself. 
After Buffering In thli\way the translation 
to hli.owD person ofasev^re neuralgias 
serious affection of ‘£hellVef, Bp renoui 
the hope of being able/tafely to engage In 
medical-practice as a dally occupation, 
from the first he was attracted to the 
ioeophy rather than toeTIrsctloo of tfee 
feeslun, and after a tew mouths study li
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office of the venerable Dr, Cotcinan Rogers, 
of Luiiisvllle, he determined on the career 
of a student and lOtearhor of phrenology, 
ly-t-or’since the debars before I)r. .Caldwell, 
lie bail been studying the science In books 
and In nature. Ills observations ,ou the 
heads of all his acquaintances convinced 
him that the science, notwithstanding his- 
objections to it ns a  system of- philosophy, 
was substantially true, and that the form of 
the head generally indicated the character.

Ill the summer of lH.'LT. he commenced Ills 
public career as a phrenologist, in company 
with Mr. L. X. Fowler, now of London, 
England,, who. although deficient in lectur 
ing capacity, hail established a reputation 
as a practical phrenologikC%\fter a six 
months'tour they parted at [New-wleans, 
Mr. F. returning oasL and Dr.\B. continuing 
In the southern states until tho fall of 1841,

It was while he was on this lecturing 
tour that 1 became acquainted witty Dr 
Buchanan, I was not slow to perceive that 
In Originality and comprehensiveness of In 
tellect, be surpassed any person with whom 
I was acquainted. 1 recognized in lltin also 
a large and generous nature, abounding lit 
hope and enthusiasm In behalf of the intel 
lectual and moral progress of the race,

Having myself become Interested In cere 
bral psychology, 1 was pleased to And Dr. 
Buchanan engaged In its propagation and 
study with a minuteness of observation and 
an unweariness of research thnt command 
ed my warmest admiration. With chnrac- 
termed originality, lie had already begun to 
enlarge and remodel phrenology, ns left toy 
IU great founder, Dr. Gall.

From the time that I became acquainted 
with Dr. Buchatinn. now forty-three years 
slnco, t have been duriag’the most of those 
yea re la correspondence with him; during 
several of them ho was'ri neighbor ami col 
league, and during all) I have watched his 
philosophic career with increasing Interest 
and admiration.

(trills political action during the war,! 
knew nothing, tint my Information IS de 
rived from as trustworthy sources, as is that 
portion qf his scion tide labors and progress 
with whlcfi I had no journSI acquaintance.

To those who may recognize the present 
writer as one qf the editors mentioned in 
this sketch, 1 will say that 1 yield lo Dr. 
Buchanan's wish in the matter and mannef 
of tho Introduction of that notice, even to 
the words that preface it. As the Journal 
mentioned had .considerable circulation, 
however slight may have been the value of 
Us editorials, and as the name "of another 
physician of more reputation than myself, 
was associated with me in the editorship, I 
had no right to refuse to ;Dr. B. whatever 
Influence in favor of his system, tho notice 
quoted and the mention of the journal 
might exert.

During these six years Dr. II. became sat 
isfied tliat there were several errors In phre 
nology which needed correction, and that 
miuiyjiow discoveries weyqntfcSled to make 
It a complete defence. Ho1 found tho mode of 
estimating cerebral development given by 
Mr. Combe and adapted by phrenologists 
generally, to be anatomically Incorrect, ftnd 
spent some time In dlssecLlons of the brain 
at New Orleans, to ratnlUarize himself with 
Its anatomy. He discovered Important er 
rors In the location of acqulaltlverfess, con- 
structlveneas, mirthfulncss, destructiveness 
and couoentratlveness, and In the functions 
of odbesiveiless, comparison, pblloprogenl- 
tlveness and tho cerebellum. At the same 
tlrob teeing that Half and Bpurzheltp bad 
mado no location In the brain of the organs 
of the external sensee, he attempted to dis 
cover their location, and satisfied himself 
as to vision, hearing and tasting, by the 
study of comparative development.

In’ thus viewing the science which ap 
peared to be a heterogeneoni'drillection of 

- facts without a philosophical-organization, 
he became satisfied that the key to anthro 
pology was to be found Iri the patbognomlc- 
ablaw willed governs the-action and man 
ifestation o r all the organs, the grea^fun 
damental law. that every faeulty in man 
has a certain line of action corresponding to 
the convolution In thobraln.’whlcb governs 
all Its Impulses and manifestations in nat 
ural gestures, In actions and In physiologi 
cal processes, the law according to which 
(for example} the superior organs of tile 
brain, which hold relations with all that Is 
lofty and heavenly, direct all - their natural 
gestures upward, and control the circula 
tion of the blood and the growth of the 
body, asjveQ as tho expression of the coun 

tenance and the tones of the voters, (if this 
law Call had n gcnentl-not ion as lo natural 
gestures. But in its application* he was 
very inaccurate, not even realizing the dif 
ferent effects of tho two hemispheres of the 
brain, without which it could not be cor 
rectly understood. In fact, be did.not a t 
tempt to make his doctrine Conform to Un 
law of pdthognyniy, for he had not discov 
ered,/ts value. Gal Us errors In this matter 
elicited Dorn Jeffrey, of thO Edinburgh /£#- 
i'i- the sarcastic inquiry whether friends , 
werc-aver found drifting towards each oth 
er backwards, as they should according to

ifhe hints given by Gaff were lost to the 
world. NeUher SptiKhpirn, nor Combe, nor 
Vinniont, imritTTStaTala. nor Caldwell, dis 
covered them yntlre.-nur made any correct 
application of them. Dr. Buchanan intui 
tively perceived that a law of nature can 
not be partial or exceptional, but must’lw 
universal. After developing the hints of 
Gall Intq.a complete system according to 
the anatomy of the brain, and studying the 
correlation of tfle Innumerable paUtognom- 
.ic lines of the brain, witjj Us psychic func 
tions, and with the natural gestures, ex 
pressions of the face and tones of the voice, 
he became satisfied that the geometrical 
principles of pathognomy constitute the 
keyto the entire science of n m /  t

-AVUli tldsdlscovery he wiistfamueli elated 
as Gall was when he flrstdlscovered a paral 
lelism tie tween the organs and Uielr gestures. 
But Ills discovery was not sudden; It grew 
upon him during the first three years ot 
itis Investigation, during which ha studied 
character amt examined many thousand 
o f the Wwg heads and skulls In Tennes 
see, Alabama, Mississippi, Louilnna, Texas, 
Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky IlliuffH and 
Indlana-mansuring the heads of all with 
callipers, and examining skulls btotight to 
him as a teat of the correctness of his doc 
trines. One of these examinations which 
occurred In 18H, In t!it> sixth year of his ca 
reer as a phrenologls^-ls so remarkable as 
to be worthy ofpriTsentullon. The.skull of 

"Hprgan Williams presented to Dr, Buchan- 
am by Col. J. K. Taylor, was examined by 
him, and an opinion was given In writing, 
which Is one of the mostSntnarkable in the 
whole progress of phrenology^

From this skull lie dvllvered the most 
minute traits of cliaracter^and physical -de 
fects, explaining at each/Step the 1 ml lea 
lions on which his conoMlslons were based 
Had he .known the noloVloui Williams from 
childhood, hacpuhl not have more accurate 
ly determined1 his character, habits and pe 
culiarities.
. While Dr. Buchanan was thus pursuing 
tho path of the original Investigation, hav 
ing In six yeare remodeled Ae 3tlenc« or 
phrenology, and tested his discoveries by 
many practical observations, nothing of the 
kind was attempted by any of the followers 
ot Gall and Spurzheim. The' lectures of 
Combe'and of Caldwell wore simply exposi 
tions of th o sc lonce as left by Gel) and Bp urz- 
helm. The Fowlers who were merely popu- 
lar Illustrators of the science, made but lit 
tle pretension to philosophy or originality, 
and were nut In fact sufficiently familiar 
with the anatomy of the brain to be quoted 
as authorities on cerebral science.

The only gentleman really at .work in tho 
field of cerebral Investigation, was Dr. Wm. 
Byrd PoweU^oC Kentucky, a professor In 
the New Orleans Mpdlad “School for 1838, 
who was lecturing In.tho Southern States 
at The same lime as Dr. Buchanan, and 
wnose really ublssand eloquent; lectures and 
flhe powers of obpsryathlq created great In 
terest wberevephe went. DrJ P. and Dr.
B. occasion ally (met on their travels, and full 
of enthusiasm would spend days in the ani 
mated discussion upon the discoveries they 
were making; Dr^Powell generally assent 
ing and corroborating by his experience the 
discoveries of his younger friend, as matters 
of fact, though not familiar f  Ufa the bold 
philosophic generalization on which they 
were based.

One of these minor discoveries of Dr. B. 
which he called chirognomy. Was communi 
cated to Da Powell at Xlaoolona In 1836, 
and recorded In hie journal*. This discovery 
was an application of the laws of pathogno 
my to tho movements of the hand In - writ 
ing, tracing each movement to tire organ 
which prompted It, and theneolntofring the 
development of the brain and the character 
of the writer.

Dr. Powell at once reduced the discovery 
to practice, and a few months after wrote to

Dr. B, that,lie had been entirely successful 
In chirognomy, not having made o.single 
material mistake in the last 'fifty opinions 
bo had prn'maHu;ed. llr. R. bad acquired
sufficient proficiency In llmnrt to firtmuimce 
publicly upon the character indicated by 
any specimens of writing sent him. Chl- 
(ognniny Is an interesting illustration of the 
grept pathognomic lad- that govern* every 
imitiieutof'lifeaiidjuijiil. I Hiring these six 
years of lecture* onKj-vnuimorion*. Dr. Bu 
chanan wil d every vEete cordially received, 
and he probiumlly impressed those who 
heard him with tho truth of phrenology, 
which ns based oq_ cranial development or 
cranioscopy was a science of probabilities 
only, not of absolute certainty, and hence 
was resisted by materialistic scientists who 
neither appreciate psychic doctrine nor rely 
upon anything lea* than physical’ demonstra 
tion. It seemed necessary therefore, to get 
beyond cranioscopy a* a baste and to subject 
the brain to some kind or experiment, as 
Mngcndie arid ijtell bad done with the spin tl 
coni, before phyonoiogy could take_ rank as 
a positive science *
Impelled by tb«se considerations be wasted 

to the discovery, which was consummated 
in April, tstl. the sixth yimr from the eoqr> 
mencemerit of his investigations, uml whitm 
was publicly announced at Lltllo Bock. 
Arkansas, {hat the organs o t  the’ bfnin can 
be excited by the human ternd in The nor 
mal condition of the Individual, when the 
temperament has the requisite sensitive liu- 
preislblllty, which Is true of from live to, 
ten per cent, of society,’and thus the fuiib-.. 
Gone of each organ dt'inoilstrnted as clearly 
at if the brain had been-exposed to experi 
ment like the spinal cord.

This was the crowning'eventof his career 
as an original scientist, ns It gave the means 
of, determining tho functions of the brain 
with certainty and accuracy, superseding 
the laborious Investigations innl problemat 
ical results of Gall and -Spurzhelm, by thqse 
of positive experiment.

If the discovery Is fallacious, it certainlr 
is one of the most plausible fallacies the 
world has ever seen, as the numerous and. 
intelligent classes that have attended his 
lectures during the post tldrty-five years, 
and especially during tho ton years of his 
medlcpl professorship, have uniformly ap 
proved hts tpAchihg and verified its truths 
by their own experiments. Iflt.be a true 
discovery, as attested by all who have re. 
prated the experiments, including a number 
of able medical profeskbrs. It furnishes the 
key to tho mysteries of human life.

The entire problem of humanity is found 
In the brain in which the soul is lodged and 
by which the body Ik controlled. And he 
who masters Its functions masters all phi 
losophy by establishing a complete-.anthro 
pology.

. Louisville was’the first place at which 
'Dr. liveImuan, after leaving Little itoufc. 
challenged attention and Investigation an 
the part of the medical profession. The foe- 
ulty of tho Louisville, Ky..Medical College, 
were nearly the same, whoso lectures he had. 
attended. Just seven years pre viously at Lex 
ington; and though they bad nodlspoeltlon 
to Investigate his discoveries, they were 
sensible of the distinction he had honorablr 
attained and conferred upon him unsolicit 
ed, tho honorary (logree of doctor oLmedi- 
cine. Boon after his arrival In LofiL»Viln{, 
Ills lectures enlisted the attention of Bri 
Caldwell. theTbunder of the medical school, 
and or Judge Rowan, a most distinguish 
ed citizen and moot eminent menfber of the 
legal profession, whom cordial endorsement 
contributed much to hi* reputation. An ac 
quaintance with the JudgeVfamlly, result 
ed In his marriage.witn e s s  Anne Rowan, 
whose social distinction and accomplish 
ments were such as to make the umrrlagif a -1 
notable event, occurring as It did, in the 
presence of the most distinguished citizens, 
and followed by a brilliant ■ round of soda] 

'entertainments. Introduced by Judge Row 
an and Dr. Caldwell, to some of the most 
eminent citizens of New York and Boston, 
Dr. Buchanan visited those cities in the win 
ter of 1643-43, addressing the public and de 
manding the rigid scrutiny of pmlncnt Mi 

l t  waa In 1643. after the editor of the 
Jhmocratio Amtemhad wltuossed Dr. Buch 
anan’s experiments In calling into activity 
the different regions of the brain, that the 
R*H*u> used the following.language;

“To Dr. Buchanan belongs the distinguish 
ed honor, of being The first Individual to 
excite the organs of the brain by agencies

applied externally directly over them, be 
fore which the discoveries of Gall and 
Spurxlu m. or sir Charles lielj—men who 
Have liee. j ly .regarded a* benefactors, 
wilt dwlim> into comparative Inslgnlfl- 
cande. This Important discovery lias given 
to us the key to man’s nature, moral, Intel- ' 
lecluat and physical^ For, by these means 
in tinprexslt'k subjects,have become discov- 
-eruble llm various cerebral organs which 
are not only connected with the phenomena 
of lliought ami feeling, but control the cor- 
porenlfunctlons.'’

The following extract from the report uf 
a class of students of the Eclectic; Medical 
Institute of Cincinnati, lata So, a number of 
whom have since occupied a high rank in 
the profession, is a specimen of the testi 
monials from gentlemen of culture; “White 
therefore, we gratefully accord distinguish-• 
ed honors to  the labors of Dr. Gall and 
Ins coadjutors; we do at the same time re 
gard the contribu ting  which have beer 
made to anthropology Jiy  Dr, Buchanan, at 
far excelling thosAof his predecessors. We 
have personally performtH many of the e! 
p-rlineiits set forth in the Journal o f i f  an, 
and cau testify, as can many in this city 
who have witnessed our experiments In pri 
vate circles, that the half has not beeu pub 
lished to tho world.

As this discovery comprised the develop 
ment of all the functions of nervous mut 
ter by winch life and mjiid ure manifested, 
(lie first name given lo his discoveries by 

' Hr. Buchanan, w a s  tliocofnptab.eus:vn term 
1 neurology, but its the fuur.tions of the nerv 
ous system In man are more' cotuprehens- 
I ve, interesting and- important than in ani 
mals, lit*subsequently odo|ited anthropology 
as the most appropriate term. His Uiscovy^ 
cry was soon published thron 
United .States ami madeknown abroad, iiils 
experiments were re|*eated by many. Di. J , 

tor* ofK- Mitchell, tlm distinguished I'rofessor t 
tho Jefferson Mwltcal College, 1’jilladelphla, 
repeated the exiierLtimntson ttmhead of-the 
artist, Joseph Neale, with brilliant success 
If Dr. BiR-linnnn had rested here and made 
no application or his discovery, he could 
still have been the leader Into aiiew field of 
science of vast extent and Interest. His 
name would have ranked with those of 
Galvanll and Franklin, as the pioneer to new 
paths, for'the exploration of nature's mys 
teries. But he did not rest upon tide dis 
covery. lie Immediately began a eystem- 
atla investigation of the brain by the new 
process, ami called public attention to tho 
results, inviting the most rigid’scientific 
scrutiny, first by the faculty of tho medical 
.departmentof the University of Louisville 
(isi-i), then distinguished by such names as 
Caldwell, Gross and CwfffTand subsequent 
ly by tho Academy of Jjolenco at Boston, 
headed by Drs, Warren and Jackson, with 

at the head of the,medical profession 
of that city.

It is a remarkable fact that the most im 
portant discovery uf the age, when thus 

-honorably presented for critics! Investiga 
tion by the leaders of the medical profess, 
ton, was passed by with Indifference^ But 
Itjs  nothing new In- medical history. I t  is 
the »ame*old story that Is contlmSIly re 
peated. A to*  years later, the discovery of 
amustbesla. by Horace Wells, of Hartford, 
was ortSught oetore the same tribunal, the 
medical, profession of Boston, and it met 
so cold and hostile a  reception thnt the dls- ' 
covorer retired in despair, and ended his life 
by suicide..

The trustees of the Louisville University 
appointed 1‘rotossofs Caldwell, Cook and* 
Cobh,.* committee to Investigate the discov 
eries of Dr. Buchanan. The two latter do- 
<»lued the task, and- Professor Caldwell 
thought it Inexpedient to proceed alone, as 
by had already publloly expressed hts favor- 
able nplnrua or Dr. Buchanan's, claims. But 
t . will mention, as Itliutrali'Dg hts Interest 
in Dr. Buchanan’s Investigations, that I 
afterwards met him at Dr. B's. In Clnctn- 
luktl whither he had oorne to make himself 
more fully acquainted with the new aej£noe 
that be might Introduce it In a paper whlctr 
be was preparing for the American Medi 
cal Association; unfortunately death stop 
ped In and cut short bis work. And here I 
may be permtttod-to pay my poor tribute to 
the oandor and targo-mlndedtteaa of Dr,., 
Caldwell, whose learning and ability I learn 
ed to prize, when listening to his M 
physiology. In the Louisville, KyV I  
School, some forty years' sgo. Tbo-ratpefitV | 
which,I felU pr hlii^was greatly heighten- ̂
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FRAGMENTS FROM MY EXPERIENCE,

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. _

II. f
BrK* Sabobnt—Dear Friend  .*—That evening u ’ * f  

tat at tapper, a rap at the door announced not only several 
ofthoae who were present Ihe preceding evening, hut a* 
many more who had heard the wondrous tale, and came 
with anxious curiosity. At tint I wat Arm iu my decision 
not to sit in a circle attain, hut after /Lng persuasion, I 
yielded, and I may add that this yielding to the desires of 
those wanting stances wholly unlike my general charac 
ter. was a peculiarity of ray mediumship. I inlght make 
never so Arm resolves, yet wheu 'strangers came and Im 
portuned me. a higher and stronger influence was brought 
to bear bn toy will, and I would yield. /

Simultaneously with my development In writing, came 
that of rapping and lipping of the table. It was difficult 
to say which was most interesting or most perfect. The- 
tipping of cojurse called greater attention, add soon became 
a convincing, physical lest, for the dining room table at 
which we always sal would rock lit any direction demand- 
ed, and rise up from the floor. It also manifested remark 
able intelligence In nnswering questions, spelling names 
of departed friends, and giving dales unknown to any one 
oxccpl the questioner.
■ The manifestations usually began with rappiuga ami 
tipping of the table, around which we sal, iu response to 
questions. Names of departed Irlends were spelled hv 
calling the alphabet, the table responding to the proper 
letters, anti concluded wlitv^tneMaget written through my

During toe physical manifestations, 1 was usually in 
half-trance, IntehsUy sensitive, and Impressible. Tile least.  ̂
word, or Janlng in u h in . even when the in tu ition  wasr*1 
commendable, grnts3w m y nerves like a rasp of Are. No 
words can cogTSylhe least idea of this condition. I can 

i vhytieal state which would result 
/ If the nerves were all laid Imre. It seemed that the nerves 

of Uio spirit wore in like manner exposed, and the word, 
r Intonation of voice, which Id (he normal state would 
u s  unnoticed, broke with the roar of thunder, and tore 

uteil the quivering spirit. I remember once, a 
i called for a private sitting. Together with my 

father and toother, we sal for an hour and there was not 
the least movement of the table, nor was I sensitive. The 

r bis hands, and in less than a tninutb'

Locke owns that some ideas arise frmn\i'ft option. ’Leib 
nitz says, “Now reflection is nothing but sucuridn to wliat 
puses'wilhin us^and the senses do not codveyho us what- 
we already posers* within ourselves. Can ll be then denied 
there Is much lunate In the mindf" “ The tnfiTd Is itself 
Innate." lmm!< in w hatl 

Wliotn reflection t Locke admits some Ideas arise Irom 
’reflection," It Iriqulto pertinent to ask. what is reflection? 
Can the mind, if ltibeatabula rasa, ovolvo ideas liy reflec- 
tlon ? If the sou)b»"«iitirely empty.*' how can it “reflect" }■ 
The "mind” or'tmD must bo an ncttvIHr, If It can think or 
reflect. A<j<> If an activity In Itself per se, then It is a con 
stitution and laws of action. ILRcsn act at all, If must net 
some how, that Is, in some manner, that is again after some 
lawa. Hence the modes of iys acCbn must tic the result of 
its Inherent const iiutfnn of principles. It cannot in it* laws 
of action be deicrmlbi'd l̂ty the laws and constitution of. 

* im t  other and purely objective power or force. Its tun* 
dtney to action and the peculiar laws of such action must 
[be inherent In Its own Mihslancc and constltullon, Hut 
reflection Is Its action. Bo Is perception In sensation. Hence 
llic very laws of reflection'are Innate and not extensive. 
But sensation presupposes an Inner sensorium, capable of 

•perceiving the registered Impressions made through sen*

the table was promptly ratted,and by the alphabet spelled 
hit father's name. The effort seemed to have been very 
great and exhaustive, and 1 had become almost uncoil- 
scions. The name was scarcely pronounced, when the 
gentleman seized the side of the table oqd began to rock 
it, saying, “ Sec, I can move it as well as any nnel" Had 
be discharged an electric battery through* my brain, the 
shock would cot have been greater or the pain more unen. 
durable. The implication, at ordinary times, would have 
passed with a smile, for I had not the least desire or in 
terest to convert any one, but at that moment when every 
nerve-fibre was tense and vibrating, they broke fit Ihu rude 
touch, and I awoke with anger, and my speech was hot 
with indignation. I could not explain to him |iowor why 
he had so offended me, for I could not understand, myself, 
and after an hour 1 was Ailed with shame that I hail too 
far forgotten myself. *

Mother, blessed soul, game forward with words of cx- 
planslloo, persuasion and extenuation to the gentleman, 
and afterwards with balm for my troubled mind, yet it was 
a long lima before I recovered my former serenityHor dar. 
ed allow myself to fall Into the same unguarded sensitive 
condition. As soon as I felt its approach, I would In 
stinctively start back in nndefinsble terror, fearing again 
the Aery pala.

Thii, you may say, was an excetdiogtyixifling thing, to

(aground alone is the pecuniary reward of medium. 
»t>lp Ju»ilflablcv Yet I canuot help thinking If Investi 
gators would be Just and no stipulated price demanded, a 
vastly higher medlumtstlc culture would bo gained, and 

of the great causes of lraud and- rascality avoided.
1 Con -rtsU SeenvS.]

REFLECTION.
IT 8KLDKN }. riJtXET.^

saline

something

Sensation Itself presuppose several things: 1st, an nlijcc- 
ve world; 2nd, an active self-conscious, reclpierfriniiid; 

ylrd, a contact through forces, of the object and #tR>J*ct,by 
r wl»ich the one perceives the other. No sensation ran take 

place, If one of tliese bu. lacking. Let me restate 1L- 
Ist, an object; 2nd, a sensor Uim; tfrd.bn action of the one 

upon the other, through the1 med I unLjjLforcOjM, forces, 
llut this is not all. This suntorium muitTiohom  
different from a tabula rasa—a mere mirror—r 
slvc recipient; else no consciousness of the sensation it 
self coultl arise. Indeed thv very idea of sensation Isa 
consciousness of contact with object*—not us. Tlu-aJt 
follows also, that since sensation is a consciousness c o m  
pressions made upon some part of our being from without, 
and that tills sensation can become an abject of reflection 
and of Draught to some power within ua, Dipl that portion 
of our mind which receives the impression from an ob 
ject. and holds It is dfflerent from that .other part of the 
mind which reflects, '.lilflks and speculates upon It as an 
object. The sensoriura of sensation may be tabula rasa— 
merely receiving the form or.lmsge of the object; but la 
thnl case ll cannot observe and reflect upon such image 
any more than the eye can see Itseir, or the ear hear Its 
own vibrations, or sensation reflect upon itself. True, we 
can see Dio Image of our eyes In a mirror t but. wo do see 
only n reflection of the real eye. Bo sensation cannot ace 
sensation Itself—but if It can sea it* own image, It is itself 
consciousness, which is absurd.

Sensation cannot, examination cannot examine sensation 
llsc ltj l cannot lift Itself into reflection; It cannot observe 
itself; analyze and characterize itself as large or small, 
light or darj^^lcasurabthor painful, ugly nr beautiful any 
more than a man can lift hiuiscll by his ears, or hold him 
« l f  out by his coat tail.

Bui reflection is attention to sensation, ami to experi 
ence. Some power *>f conscious being, then, different 

.from sensation, must bo Inferior to the senses nud-behind 
sehsallnn Itself, iu order to the observation of, anl reflec 
tion upon sensation It must bo able then to distinguish 
Itaelf from sensation, and, so to speak, put sensation off 
from, but before itself for examination and then acta upon 
Its experiences as upon an objeat. And therefore lliepow- 

to reflect on sensation transcends sensation itself.

produce such a result, and mediums should'school them 
selves to ticar opposition, disapproval, and criticism. I 

"speak, advisedly when I say, that when the medium has 
gained this roadltton, his sensitiveness will have become 
so obtuse 1m will not be a medium. You say a little tiling,
for so great a disturbance You forget thst an Almost lm- -  ;----- y - -------- ;----------    — ----------;• - -
perceptible mote In the eye causes unbearable paluj y^r^rder to reflect upon experience. sensational experience.
. . . . .  ... ... . nit'll iitnpr flnrn mint t\r«( hiTnmn in  iiKlnt't frt thr rflmtin! ID UIO CYC VRUKB UIIUCOTRUIB paiUj IU X , , , - *

Die eye Is not to be compared in Its sensitiveness with that *fch »" «*»"*“  ‘he
- -  - - - -  -- - - Can sensation become an object to itself? No more thanof the brain in Its spiritualized stale.
In submitting to “tests .̂’ I will give my okrnexperience, 

because I regard ibj*t“rimilarto all others. It Is not the 
“ lest" but the s/frit and manner In which it it applied 
that awoke*ant/gontsm, I have had those whom I knew 
were skeptics, place'their hands under mine, or bold my 
wrists to deteet'lbe movements of the muscles, or seat them- 
teNgs on the table valnly-hoplrre to hold It down, and no 
offense was given when they UHiculcd, or indulged in 
Jests. Osiers by simply laying- Uhijr hands on Die table 
by sllgbU'it\effort to hold. It down! would awake a 
nance for which'language has no oppression., It 
the suddeii repulsion of eleclrictlly.eliargciXboi 
probably Is in spirit, wlint that conditlpo is in Jnatt’er.

As In all instances, Uio stance was . ______
mother were strictly conscientious in their religious views. 
They had discarded the orthodox trinity, for the heterodox 
unity of God, and met the persecution the narrow-minded 
and bigoted lu.tbe church knew so well how to bestow, 
for the sake o f what to them appeared to bo’ the truth. 
They now received Spiritualism as a higher truth, and\t 
thousand times they said, when pay was offered them by 
thdse who bad not nhly shared their spiritual but temporal 
table, " That wlfich Is freely received, should be freely 
given.” To them It was the same power-as Inspired the 
prophets and apostles, and filled the soul, and glowed on 
the lips of Jesus^ and It appeared to them as sacrilege to 
offer ll for a price. For years they lmd opposed a paid 
ministry, citing'lhe disciples as examples. . Thu preacher, 
If endowed with the right .spirit, -need never fear wont 
The divine power that sent him forth, had'promtsed to 
Keep him from barm.

In the two yean and more, during which rarely au even 
ing paased without our parlor Ming Ailed with anxious 
seekers, to whom wax given a tediously long stance, I 
never, received one penny of reward.' I cad say, as I re* 
fleet over the entire twenty-five years. Diet I have never re 
ceived Use least pecuniary , pay for tho time Iiiave given. 

T-cnuJd no more have taken pay, than I could) have com 
mitted robbery, When in a elate in which-! could give 
communications, 'either by tipping or writing, I  had no 
thought ol money, and after coming out of that state every- 

-J-thing connected with this earthly life, appeared so gross 
; %od selfish, I should have despised myself, had I entertain 

ed the'lhought Usat I was to receive money as reward.
The same feeling perhaps more Intensified, has remain 

ed In the new Helds of thought I have entered. That truth 
im IU expression or ideas shoqld be sold, like corn In 
market, la most repulsive to me. It should be free, and 
he who has a truth, a thought, an Idea which In any way 
dan be of value to others, U duty bound to promulgate It 
from th« house-top. In the present state of advancement 
wherein selfish nets Is the characteristic feature, self.pnv 
serration compete truth itself to ask bread as its price. Ho 
who escape* from the Irresistible tide, and gives his time 
to spiritual culture, soon finds that, unless ho demand a 
physical equivalent for his spiritual wealth, Dm  world will 
remain apathetic; while he strives, and then deify hte 
spirit, and erect a cloud-piercing monument to his memory. 
Because men will not be Just, the truth cannot be free, and

versal and uccessarYaud h 
rcjruUi, Is to
__ hence os objectively true. To

deny its obJcctivejrUth, is to contradict the axiom Itself.
But It may be again objected, that this is not necessary 

(o deny iu  objective truth, but still It need not be taken as 
such, or »\ least, wo cannot provc.il to lie such. I answer, 
we must ‘lake our reason fo r  the ultimate mental wee* 
reign. And even a denial of such trustworthiness, Is con  ̂
fessloo of the sovereignty of reason Itself; for we are able 
to deny a mental proposition only by Dio assumption of a 
competent authority In mind. Wo roust take tho primary 
laws and Ideas axioms of reason as authoritative and su-

JTofo----------
Copyrl*Mp i  TWllsap.II

t and*,Roman Oath 
tut Service* In Scl

The statement that at the recent election of the school 
board in Neyv HdvytLfiL. the Llboraliata were defeated 
by the combined actiCTif the Prpteetanta and ho 
lies, Is fully conflrtned'Hw the following:
scnoot.-hboM womsiur— a  m a n u a l  s a i d  t o  h a v e

BEEN AdHEED UPON BY THE PltOTESTANTS AND 
OATOOUCfl OK NEW HAVEN.

{From lh« Hrw IUv»o HoglctFr. |
After the recent school election, tho result'of which 

gave to the board of odiicatlon a majority It) favSr of 
the re-establisbment of religions Services In the pub 
lic schools, a committee was appointed, consisting of 
ex-PresIdent Woofsoy. Rev. Dr. Harwood, ltov. Jdhn 
E-JTodd, ami Fatliera Fitzpatrick and Murphy, to pre 
pare a manual which con UP bo used with acceptance to 
the parents of Iboth Protestant and Catholic children 
alike. The following mnnual is the result o f the con 
sultation of the committee, atid will he submitted to 
tho board of education for acceptance or rejection at 

early meeting. It will quite likely be urged against 
—J report that its adoption will leave the schools sub- 
tanllaliy sectarian:

MANUAL.
■ (To be sold kneeling.)

Teacher—In tho name of the Father, and of the Bon, 
nd of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

LET VS PRAY,
i Direct, we beseech Thee' O Lord, all onr actions by  
Thy holy grace, and by Thy assistance Bring them to 
a happy issue; that every praferjind work of ours may 
always begin by Thee, and'tinder Thy guidance may 
be llnished; through Christ our Lord.

Children Rtapond—Amen.
Teacher— Came, O Holy Ghost, replenish the hearts 
r Thy faithful and enkindle In them the flrn of Thy 
ive.-^BeHtTfoixh Thy spirit and Kiev shall be created. 
Children Respond-And Thou slialt renew the face of 

the earth. —
Teacher—Let us pray: O God, who by the light of tho 

Holy Ghost didst Instruct the hearts of the faithful, 
grant us, we beseech Thee, through the same holy spir 
it. a love and relish of what Is right and Just, mid acon- 
stant enjoyment of His consolation, who livestand

done. The conference committees themselves'had no 
power, but they agreed to advlsethe school committee. 
Which has the ‘say* in the matter, that thirty lessons 

Ihe Old and New Testaments, thirty hymns, — 1

liege of attending religious worship In a separate i 
It was also provlflfltl Ehlit the Lord’# Prayer should bo 
read without the concluding seqtehcef • FnrThiqe js 
“  ~ kingdom and the power.and thk.gkiry forewr.
___sn /*  Dr. Woolsey had no Idea tragf 1) hapitened
that a manual ahonld be published aann agreement be 
tween the Catholics and Protestants/The Protestants 

-he said, would never consent to the prayer beginning
“IlBluWy."

Tho WorbTt reporter also interviewed the different 
members of the school board, obtaining various opin 
ions with regard to the resntt* of introducing the 
“manual," the most marked perhitps-Belng that o f Mr. 
Sunder, the Hebrew member of the Board. He said, 
'The clergymen hud taken tills responsibility upon 

themselves. He .thought both Catholics and Protestants 
would look upon the plat! as ridiculous, and that there 
was no more probability of Its being adopted than of 
the adoption- of the Talmud. Tho Jewish children 
would not be hurt by hearing the exercises. In some 
-* *’------“•* **■-----------   o rooms,-to which the chif-

reigneat world without end. 
Clilldren-Respond—Amen.

mirror can. Our cimaciausoeas secs our form reflected 
in 's glass. But if  sensation was the be all ami end all o f  
consciousness, could it sec its own rays? No. Becahsc, 
Die very sensation which would, iu case acute Itself were 
the only conscious power in us, be involved In a vicious 
circle. ()ur reflected image iu a glass would only bo I 
that caac au action of rays of light t.< and from the glaas- 
upon sense organs; and were.these not within and behind 
the eyfi some intelligence which noted and notiped these 
sensations of light it could not be known as sensation. The 
consciousness, therefore, which sees, transcends the seosa- 
tion.ol light. In the reflections of this Indwelling Intelli 
gence, there arise ideas, which are universal and necessary. 
No sehsatlon is universal or necessary, hut local anjl con 
tingent Universal ideas then which appear In reflection, 
ase not derived fro m  sensation but must spring the reflect 
ing and transcendentalveason.' And beside, where reason 
acta* upon sensation it acts some how after some lawa; 
and these lawa mint inhere In the substance and conilltu, 
tlon of reason ttselft pise they would not 6« modes of Its 
action. U  those lawj.which are manifested In reason were 

In reasoning but In something else, they would not be 
laws of rea*on.oui of that something else. Reason la act 
ing a power, and hcnco contains Its own Jaws of motion* 
or activity. y

Hence the laws of mind arc lunate, inbercut In itself, lit 
Its substance and 'CTinttllullon; am] these laws must next 
be considered sis principles, which pertain to Itself; which 
therefore capnot-be dcrivcd-from other things Immediate- 
ly( Hence the law* or principles of reason of. the reflect 
ing intelligence are tnlUile,

But these laws appear as ideas lb all reflections. For In 
stance, axioms appear a* authoritative lawa of thought 
These axioms are self-evident, not evident as from Die nqn 
ego, but In reason itself; not derived from sensation, but 
Iran tending It In being universal and accessary. . The 
very .word, axiom, indicates this. Hence it appears Unit 
all sensations are Judged by these Ideas and those are rog- 
-ulatlve laws of thought. Now these ideas It is true arise 
lu or with experience, yet In experience Itself, they are 
given as transcendent thereto, os eternal, universal, acces 
sary and authoritative. While any thing Is, Oio ulnrnt of 
reason remain. If the substance of being be eternal, ax 
ioms are eternal, by all tbe law* ot thought. - 

But It Is objected to this, that even laws of reason are 
only our laws. That what laws may be out of us, We do 
not and never can know. That these DW* of reaso\are 
only tuhjective laws, and not necessarily objective to us. 
But I answer, they are given as iot only regulative In us, 
buj they are given in us as regulative of substance and its 
mode* beyond ua

- Let us see lfthtecam;oi be made clear and certain. Take 
the axiom,—a itra igh t lino i t  the ohorteot distant* be 
tween aiiy two point*. Now here It Is again, that wher 
ever there can be points laspsce, there this axiom hold*, 
true; and It Is given not aa merely subjective laws of 
thought, but as lawa of regulative or conditional relations 
—whorever relations of things can be. If this axiom be 
only subjectively true, then it lies, for lit* given* as uni

THE LOriD'8 PRAYCIL 
Teacher- Our Father who art In heaven; hallowed 

by Thy nauiu; Tlty will be done on earth.
Children—Aa it la in heaven.
Teacher—Give us this day our daily bread, and for 

give us our trespasses aa wo forgive those who tres 
pass against us; and lead us not Into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil.

Children—Ajncn.
THE ANOELIC SALUTATION.

Teacher—Hall, Mary, full of grace; the Ixird Is with 
tbee; blessed are thou among women, and blessed la 
the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.- /

Children Respond—Holy Mary, mother of God, pray 
for its ainvars, now, and at tho hour of our death. 
Amen.

THE APOSTLES* CREED,
Teacher—I believeitr God, the Father Almighty. Cre 

ator of heaven ami earth; and tn Jesus Christ, Ilfs only 
Son our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, dead and buried; he descended in to hell; 
tbe third day lie arose again from the dead, ho ascend 
ed Into heaven,sittetli at ihuright haml of God the Fa 
ther Almighty; from thence he w ill—

Phlldten—Como to Judge tho living and tho dead.. 
Teacher—I believe In the Holy Uhoat; the holy Cath 

olic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness 
of sins; the resurrection of tbe body and life everlast 
ing. -Atnen. , t

In the name of the Father and of the Son aild of the 
Holy Ghent. Amen.

Here tbe Ten Commandments, os found In Exodus 
xx., 1-17. will be repeated, either by the teacher ' 
or by the children In unltran, air being seated. F I™ .,, 
a.hymn chosen from the “Selection” will, be sung by the 
pupils. • *

It will be obvious at a glance that a part, at least of 
the above could only be used by Roman Cathollo chil 
dren. white all, or nearly all. would be objectionable,to 
Israelites and "Liberals.” Mr. Todd explains that the 
religious exercises In tbe schools are to be conducted 
by percentages. In all the schools there will*be the 
reading of Scriptures, the repetition of.the Lord’s Pray 
er, and the Ten Commandments, and, In addition, wher 
ever there are “30 per cent o f’the pupils In any school 

" ‘ lire It, these v~ ‘------------------*-

of the schools there
dron could withdraw lor.uieir uovoiions. 10 oe prac 
ticable there must be one -service Tor all. The Jews 
had no objection hi the Proverbs. ItUle to tluf Lord’s 
Prayer, and none to the most of the hymns, except 
those o f Musty, and Sankey. Thu I'mlAjiiUcu's plan 
would- l>e disastrous to the Republic, forlh e  children 
would Ijp taught by it to distinguish each other by 
their religious faith.”

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL HOARD DEBATING ON THE 
SCHOOL LITURGY.

education to night and formally presented'a formula 
of worship an published ami mude sume further ex  
planations. Tno two Catholic members of the com 
mittee were absent. The formula was signed by all 
the Catholic clergy Iu the citv. and by nearly all tho 
Protestant clergy. Dr. Beardsley being a notable excep 
tion. He sent a letter recommending the Lord’s  prayer 
without ascription and with the following words: ’Di 
rect us, O Lord, in all our doings with the most gra 
cious favor, and further us with thy continued help 
that in all our works begun, continued, ami ended In 
thee we may glorify thy holy name, and Anally by thy 
mercy obtain everlasting lire. Amen.’ This, the for 
mula submitted by the clerical committee,aboofc called
•Bible of t h e -------------   *” ------------------- ," ’J *--------
sjderatlon, a___________
will deserve to be heard.

“Rev. Dr. Leonard It aeon, of tho committee, said that 
Scripture selections had been mudo tor each day of tho 
month, leaving none to the option of teucherd Speak 
ing of the courso of the committee, ho said tlwt it had 
been decided by the town at the last election that there 
should he religious or devotional exercises of son)* kind 
ig the public schools. He did not believe in idlowlng 
the teacher to say what the exercises shoOitHre. All - 
the selections presented tty tho committee are front' 
the Scriptures, part being from the Dooay edition. No 
citizen has objected to hymns. Rev. Dr. llarwood and 
himself went before the board In behalf of the religious 
rights of the Roman Catholics.. Thef had conscientious 
scruples against having their children unite tn relig 
ious services which were not of the Catholic church. 
He did not favor such scruples, hut the Catholics have 
a right to ask that they shall be respected. Tq prohibit 
religious exercises would su it the Catholics less than to 
return to the old exercises. They nre satisfied with 
what Is now proposed, If 30 pet cent, of the pupils —

they have that right, hut there will be no dogmatic 
teaching. He saw no reason why thejpropnsed scheme 
should not work smoothly. To the'question of Gem1 
Francis Walker, o f the board, if the crucillx and other 
symbols of Catholic worship would he Introduced Into 
the school-house. Dr. Bacon replfed that he did not 
know. There was a cross at the luvid of the Catholic 
part of the manual. He thought It meant nothing more 
than that Catholic services should begin with tho sign 
of the cross. Catholics would agree to nothing but sep 
arate exercises. They agreed that where a child was 
entitled to separate devotional exercises by being part 
of k  teas percentage than 3 0 1 termed not participate In 
the general exercises but should listen respectfully. 
The committee thought the Jews could take no exeep- 
tlon to the selections of Scripture made. He was sorry 
to say that a large class of people.used this Question to 
aggrieve their Catholic neighbors, and w ailed this ob 
viated. This question, if peaceably and satisfactorily 
settled; would bo settled for the whole country os well • 
as for/New Haven- 

“Jlfrv. Dr; Harwood, of tho commltte, said that the 
committee found the great.dUlleulty to be tbe consci 
entious scrupleSNif Catholics. Jews were not afraid of 
tho effect of religious services on their children. Pro- 
testants did not ii11<aw differences of opinion to prevent

dogma------------------------------------------ , — .  -----------
found than this to solve the difficulty T Those who nre 
conscientiously so inclined may withdraw. Ho objeet-

withdraw Into separate rooms and use by themselves 
the form which has been already published.1’ It is un 
derstood hy tho contracting parties that where there

nta did not iiIIo t dlffirehcea of opinion to proven 
agreeing upon a common form of worship. N 

mtism was wanted. What simpler way could b 
d than this to solve the difficulty T Those who nr

------deliriously so inclined may withdraw. He object
ed to tho'Hall Mary.’ There would be no paraphernalia 
of the Catholic church permitted and priests would 
not come to the school-houses. The Catholics were w ill 
ing where there was no Catholic tegcher for the Oldest 
pupil to read the exercises. He thought that three or 
four months’ operation would make the system run 
smoothly. The Catholics acted fairly and did not ob 
ject to hymns.

“ The Jewish member ot the board of education could

‘ says this plan has received the indorsement of almost 
t Bit the city papera. Whether the plan is generally adopt 

ed on not depends of course upon the number of public 
tving the necessary percentage, and It will

_______ ,  follow that where one-third of the children
of any school are Roman Catholics a teacher of that 
sect must bo employed to conduct tbe separate exer 
cises.

The Rev. Mr. Harwood has written to the Courant 
to explain bis position In regard to the case. He says 
Dre. Woolsey and" Bacon were absent from the confer 
ence, and that he and Mr. Todd agreed to the manual 
to be used-by the Catholic children exclusively and In 
a separate room wherever there were 30 per cent, of 
Qatpolic pupils. He concludes;

“ The Protestants In thaconferenco recognize the 
Justice of the Roman Catholic, plea of conscience. How 
could we do otherwise? It Is o\ir plea, used always and 
everywhere against everything that savors of ecclesias 
tical tyranny. For one, to' save the publjo schools, to 
allay agitation, to unite Romanists and Protestants In 
support of the system of public Instruction, to secure 
tho recognition of God, and or His holy will and com 
mand menu. in the schools, I believe that the plan pro 
posed at the conference Is tbe ouly plan that will ac 
complish the moat deetrable results without violence 
to religious feeling, and perhaps to what may be named 
religious prejudice. Let tbe school have Its formula, 
or directory ;7et the Roman Catholic pupils (when they 
number 30 per cen t of the sum total) withdraw Into

He said last night to a reporter o f  The W orld. ___
statement that a conference of Protestant and Catho 
lic olsrgymen had agreed upon a manual Is absurd. 
There was a  committee competed of Dr. Harwood, Dr.

-regard to a  religious serylce to be —  ' * '
Unfortunately I was.rick i ” 
tbq conference* but I agreed

lie priests on the committee 
nlly was therefore found impossible.
“There will be a further hearing before tJio board 
ecldes to adopt the report,’’
The admission of Dr. Woolsey to th e N . Y. WorW 

reporter and the dlsclutslon of the school board tells 
tbe whole story.* It  is to'have the question ’tapUled 
tor the whole country as well as New Uaven.^l Pilot 
and Herod have again been made friends to crucify 
liberalism. The advance views of the non-profeesora- 
of religion and of tho more liberal religionists is bring 
ing on a crisis In thB affairs of sectarianism In. which- 

•the creeds and forms of tho different sects muht lose 
their binding force if  they do not sink their differences 
and unite upon the common ground of flghtlng down 
heretics and infidels. All toleration bntside or their 
rank s must be checked at once, though the lMtreds and 
antagonisms of centuries have to do buried, for tbe 
common cause against the onward march of mind ln_ 
lu  efforts to attain more definite knowledge of the great 
problems of life.”

Orthodoxy cannrft keep sCfp with the march of the 
age. Its sectarian shackles bind It, Us dogmatism blinds 
it  to reason; and hence all differences, no matter bow  
great, all Jealousies, no matter hoW bitter, all hatreds, 
no matter Iraw deadly,cau at once bo laid aside to ena 
ble them to Julu forces to fight to the bitter end all who 
.would dispense yrith sects, Terms and creeds.

I f  there was ever a time when true men and women 
should step to the front and unite shoulder to shoulder 
to stem the lnslduous wave of oppression, to check the 
Inflowing tide o f sectarian domin itlon in .civil affairs,

of the present age upon the rocks ot bigotry, that tim e

bonder this, all true Splr A a lista  and Llberallsta, and 
cease your foolish blckeftjgft lay aside all unmanly or 
unwomanly doings and cbinmenoe to work for genuine 
nobleness of soul and the universal emancipation of 
tbffraco from all creeds and forms which hinder the 
rise and progress o f the soul. I t  w ill not do for us to 
remain Idle and wait for the spirits to accomplish what 
Is entrusted! to our hands to dot. While jSelsbazzar 
was holding] high revelry the enemy tunfled cur 
rent ot theJCuBhnbBa away from the city and marched 
In thronglrus,former channel beneath the walls of the 
d ty ; the handwriting on the wjdl of his chamber at hte
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feast told him he wag " weighed in the bal 
ancenntl round wanting.*' So It will he with 
us if weWilow the enemy to entrench round 
about us and take our strong holds without 
mi effort on our purl to prevent.

Talking atone Isnnt sufficient,' Systematic 
.work is required. We have a wily antagon 
ist, one whose forces are organized and dis 
ciplined—one who In limit ages has scrupled 
at nothing to accomplish Llie desired ends 
to hold the people in abject mental slavery 
by tlie enforcement of cl!\ody, edicts. This 
enemy is seeking power lo-dav to repeat the 
history of Mm past, and Will be thwarted 
only by the united effort and combined en 
ergy of all why would l>e free.

- , .Straws show which way the wind blows 
and tbe following from the leading edltorul 
in the IforthtcesUrn Chrh tinn  Ailwcute in 
dicates the true Inwardness of this move 
ment: —
.•“ * • • politicians, aa'rated in to-day's 

markets, may, laugh at thought of a distinc 
tively Christian party in -politics, lint the 
day will come when the vintage of-theit  
scorn will be tlje tears of their kind. The 

'tim e la not extremely remote when the po 
litical office-seeker shall be catechised iffxm 
more than bis back votes—upon Ids recog 
nition or rejection of tbe voice of (jod in 
government.

NEW YORK CITY.

from other sources I learn that the spirit of 
'fair-dealing and justice is not always•-xliib- 
tied.by all the professors toward those who 
are unbelievers: but I am glad to tell you
that the majority are noble ........  to see
humanity before systems. President's Dur- 
gin is now at tho head of this school, k 

Of the ladles educated here, a few of 
whom iny informant noted, I mi<ntlmi J.un- 
nie Ward Patterson, who lias written and 
published a volumo.of poems, ahd is also an 
artist in colors; Miss McGee, a physician 
now practicing in Iowa, and a sisler who 
studied the law; Miss Klla Russell, a Meth- 
odjst missionary to China; Miss Libido Gil 
ley. and four sisters named Phillips', Free 
Baptist missionaries in India; two of these 
were bom in India, their parents being mis 
sionaries before them; Miss Caroline Vine 
yard. now in Hillsdale, Is p suiteflor teach 
er of elocution and a tine reader, who has 
quite a reputation, her recitations' being 
greatly enjoyed by students and cilizene; 
Miss Olive llentlcy, u recent graduate, was 
distinguished for excellent scholarship. Of 
cqnrse it must be understood that had un- 

Vitber informed mo,'others would have been 
mentioned in " addition to, o r  Instead of 
these, amt that the list of line scholars edu 
cate*! here is by no means complete.* This 
Institution has twice selected from Its ‘

The Conference-Views of Different Minds
—The Childrens’ Progressive Lyceum.

The New York Spiritual Conference, held 
every Sunday afternoon at Harvard rooms, 
is ono of our established institutions. The 
same faces which wo snwlliere ibany years 
ago, meet our eyes to-day, and about'the 
name words greet our ears, Words! words! a 
good square talk ail around serves to work 
off surplus mental steatp The conference

• Inn ii iK-w* safety, valve, whose x..u am 
—  obliged to (Uslge laying.corks, and the- 
cffervesconce Is aerial, and you pay only ten
cents for an amuserhent 'in whtcli you 
can take part or not, us suits your humor. 
One thing is noteworthy: the faces which 
you see there are of ninrKcd character, and 
the heads indicate niore than the average 
phrenological development.

On a recent Sunday, about seventy per-' 
sons were present The chairman gave nut 
"Spiritualism’' as the topic of discussion. 
The first speaker, I)r White, called the Bi 
ble "a mass of contradictions," in the course 
of his remarks. A t their close, a nervous, 
wiry, tidt stranger rose, and transfixing the 
good‘DiV;tor,wltli bis index finger, “went 
fot-hlro/’ on the score of that expression.

(Mr. Fur us wort 11 yery cleverly mine to 
the rescue, show lug tluv general T-JfaraVter 
of biblical con trad i c t io i|V.iiriiL d iscHjn ih at- 
fug between inspired am f uninspired'-|»or- 
tlons of .Scripture. Our Boanerges again re- 
idled, and with great vehemence defended 
the sacredness ot the book, ami called Spir 
itualists and reformers no better than they 
shnuld bej they lived no purer lives, and 
were no more unselfish and charitable than 
oilier people." wjiereat some of us hung our 
heads with shnintHlint wi*could not say.to  
him nay upon the latter clause.

This gentleman, the Rev. Mr. Harlan, a 
progressive. Methodist o f this city, from 
tills time forth did valiant battle, In sea 
son and out of season, for the Bible. He was 

'followed by Mr. Nichols, who, utitiouncl’ig 
himself as the chalrmanxif the Spiritual- 
1st Conference In Brooklyn, declared him 
self to be a Christian Spiritualist. He did 
not believe in shocking tho churches, but 
devoted himself to forming circles in every 
family. Spiritual intercourse he regarded 
as the one thing needful. Then came Dr.
B. T. Hal lock, whpse cheery face is rarely 
missed from this trial of verbal cartridges. 
He thought if  we denied ancient Spiritual 
ism aa found in tho Bible, we could not find 
fault with modern skeptics who denied that 
of the present day. The Rev. Mr. Harlan, 
who came in like a guerilla at every chance, 
was answered in a simple, touching manner 
by a medium, Mrs. LI Jridge, who gave per 
sonal Instances o4 help ami consolation by 
spirits. Mr. Parker, also a medium, follow 
ed, pointedly repelling all the invasions of 
tho Methodist brother. A litt!ev w<mmn
then arose, saving that one would think by

------------'-■“' “i ortho **-• “ ------
beer

___ , ____ it, instead . . ___„ ____________
atlon of an etsdpftTluw; that it had been

____ _______ _______ tBible that the prin 
ciple of love hail been .Invented and patent- 

of being the manifesl-

tliese worahliiers nl 
ciple of love hail b 
cd by Christ, insta

--------- --------------------   v In
blent Fairfield's college, in Nebraska.

Beside the classical, scientific and com 
mercial departments, there are courses in 
selected studles>for those who consider 

/them  more tisefiabhr whose lack of strength 
cotii|ielB less laborious work. I took pleas 
ure in seeing Prof. Gardner’s studio, and

Gardner, of Detroit,'who a t  In tervals__
taken lessons of him, is no longer a copyist 
only, but has made studies of her own. Her 
natural “faculty" is sliowu in the last com 
mercial college catalogue which she illus 
trated, and which shows the various rooms 
with their working *tnmatca: such aa the 
room for penmanship and liook-keepitig, the 
room for the study of telegraphy, etc., of 
more tlqm a dozen designs. I saw her fruit, 
flower anil figure pieces kfbiJs. which have 
called 'out their share of phibGvaryl took a 
little time to glance at, but (not tb have

plecp of cable full size; and in this connec 
tion severaL other cable diagrams, also 
draughts of scales for weighing the jiower 
of magnets; also delineations of the luetA- 
od of receiving telegrams by light instead 
of sound. She made also draughts of Edi 
sou’s double transmitting apparatus, elec 
tric forceps and probe for finding and ex 
tracting the balls in gun-shot wouuda—that 
of the phonograph which she had npt seen, 
but. which hail been described to her; a 
drawing of Hall's Udeokune; a drawing of a 
machine for so called perpetual (notion, to 
bo fed by electricity, this last an Invention 
or Improvement of Prof. Itldeunt’s. Miss 
Gardner lias also enough love of architect 
ure to lufye designed the plan of the hall for 
"the Union," one of the ladies' literary soci 
eties, affd which is located in the new socie 
ties' building, as all the buildings wore de 
stroyed by fire in 1874.

I must say a word of the health of stu 
dents in another note. Hillsdale College Is 
eighty miles from Detroit; and is consider 
ed by manyatudylng there to be more thor 
ough in its curriculum than several other 
schools of the state. But I am not enough 
acquainted with those below theXTniveisity 
to make the comparison myself.

Will Carleton, as he is called there at 
home, was aiucaled in this school; so was 
Prof. Dunn's .son, who is also .a professor. 
Iiiram Colier and his brother John, were 
mentioned aa-being connected with differ 
ent colleges, and the facility and directors 
or regents, thought strongly of inviting the 
former at one time to become its president.

€ . A. r .  S.

forever without consuming them " Of the 
Greek word ashr* t« t-unquenchable, Inex 
tinguishable—used In the Scriptures in this 
connexion, he says, “ no one thinks of giv 
ing It that sense, or, rather, noustmse.wliich 
isliere given It- Homer speaks of ati/in- 
quimchuhle fire Which broke out among the 
Grecian ships, and was afterwards exlln-

gulshed. The early Christian writers do not 
esitate to call the lire which consumed Ilia, 

bodies of the martyrs ■ utiqiu'tieliahlu fire.' 
Eusebius, tells us in the sixth, book or ills. 
Ecclesiastical H istory,. that Cronlnn-and 
Julian, at one time, and Epimactius nndf Al 
exander at another, were destroyed by 'un 
quenchable lire.' We read in Jer. 1.7; S7; 'I 
wilt kindle a fire iri the gates thereof ami it 
shall devour the palaces .of Jerusalem, and 
It shall not lie quenched.' * Who supposes 
that this tiro is now burning and will liter 
ally burn forever? A ll the language means 
herb or anywhere else In the Scripture Is. 
that the litjaliall not go out, till that which 
it preys upon shalhhe completely consumed, 
Wild no one would think of putting any other 
sense upon it but for the assumption that 
Jlie souls and bodies of the wicked w ill.be 
miraculously preserved alive forever ill hell, 
ami then, tills .text seems to sustain the pos 
tulate." i

This-will fully illustrate the tenor of the 
work. It is written to show tiiat Eternal 
life comes from Christ, and that all out of 
him will be “destroyed."

November Magazines not before Mentioned,

The P opular Science M onthly Supplement, 
(D. Appleton »V Co.. New York City.) Con 
tents; Faith ami Verification, by W II. 
Mallock; Color in Painting, by Prof, Orant 
Allen; Origin of the Culinary Art, by Prof. 
Fritz Sclmlt/e: On Ether Drinking and Ex 
tra-Alcoholic Intoxication, by -Dr. B. W. 
Biclmrdsoit; [rnp'iessloiiH of America, by It. 
WJ Dale —V. Religion: What I saw in an 
Ant’s Nest, by Dr. A. Wilson; Tbe Law of 
.Surnames, by John Amphlett; The Epoch 
of'the MaminolliT A Reply,by Jas.C.South- 
all;>Vreth« Worklng-clafwes Improvident? 
by Giro. Howell; Betting nn Races, bv Rich- 
udUa. Proctor; Haps ai/l Mishaps of Sub- 
Marine Cables; Brief Nntes.

North .1 mer/i'an-•/(/rfrf/’. Nov, and Dec 
(I). ApplktruLii/Xu./'New York.) Contents! 
The (iiiviTHfi-trr*? the United Statfes;Sys 
tem s of Offense and Defense In.Naval War- 
w o ;  Tlie Congress of Berlin and its Con 
sequences; Japan and tin* Western Powers; 
The Financial Resources of New York; 
Tho Public Health; Pessimism In Die
Nineteenth Century; Antipathy to tho Ne 
gro) T(ia Emperor Hadrian am! Christiani 
ty ; Cohtem|K>rary Literature.

Items of Interest—GemaofWjt and Wisdom
DAWN.

The sear o’ tho morn is whitest,
The bloom of dawn Is brightest;

Tho dew Is sown,
And-the blossom blown, /

-^Vhereln thou, my dnar./lejiglrtcat'.
" Hark I I have risen before thee,

That lire spell of the day be o’er thee— 
That the flush of my love 
May fall from above,

And, mixed-with morn, adore thee.
Dark dreams must now forsake thee, 
And the bliss of thy being take thee 
. Let tipi beauty of mom 

- Irrtfiy eyes be bom,
And the drought of me awake thee.
Come forth to hear thy p raiser.
When the wakening world upraises;

Tne conference then adjourned, and we 
all went home, each (relieving exactly as ‘ 
orshe did betoro meeting there, and in .. . 
dition. secretly convinced that "I” could 
have answered evierydwghmcnt absolutely 
and Anally, if  “V'Xlud the opportunity.

The Children's Jlrogres-slve Lyceum is 
struggling bravely ajraliist the indifference 
of those who shout*?make It the grandest 
Instltutlen in tho world. What do we mean 
by allowing our children to grow up un 
taught save by the mythologlee of churcll- 
cay Tbe so-called heathen did far better; 
their academies and gardens were centres

a  a ll that were brilliant, noble, and wise 
ong them. Parents, are we asleep that 

we drift along so-almlessly, and let our lit 
tle ones imbibe errors which distort and 
stunt the soul?'

About forty children and young people 
m eet.every Sunday afternoon afThe hail. 
Mrs. Mary J. Newton, with a few faith- 
ful assistants, toll faltjjfuily and unselfish- 
ly, but they need to put the lyccum on a 
right basis, a revival of the religion of earn 
estness and truth among the liberal ele 
ment. A little less talk and a Tittle more 
wprk, and an active, Intelligent exercise of 
reason upon Bpirituatsubjects, with its nat 
ural,healthful outgrowth In wise Slid benef 
icent activities, among Which the heav 
en-born lyccum must surely stand as the 
most important. It  was a pathetic sight to 
me to see this devoted conductor and her 
co-laborers, marching with their emblemat 
ic banners, at the head ot a mere handful 
of youth, while thousands about us are spir 
itually dying for tbe want of moral train 
ing, and their elders are suffering also for 
the need of something to du fur others.

ilstory and prospects of the oolfei

How long shall these things be? * I

Wo m b s ' Wort:-M ichigan.

Visiting In nillsdnle, Mich., a row days 
. -------*-»------ —■ *- '— lira Into the

w u  organized under a'cbarter at that plica
*----- — -  r — though t f -

I  A rb o r ____________
to know of Its breadth 

' ‘Tat from the flrst 
olored, male and 

y have shared

uaC" T h O m p i t i i l -  
not remain many rears 
credited for this wise 
From a lady IB

U terJlM gaetb err fth«*  Sw foots and d l -  
I give you. I t  Is undej the control ot_ I

BOOK REVIEW S.

THE THEOLOGICAL TIM LEMMA; Thu Three- 
folil question of End lets M Iterr, 0 nt v e r.a 18.1 v a- 

..........Iun»l Immortality; Considered In

Taking the “ Teachings.of (Nature," he 
starts with the logical proportion that “ It 
Is said that the subjective in wpn-must have
an objective answerlug Lb 1L" And then 
says, speakingspf ‘Tjils /longing after Im 
mortality,' “ A11-this, and much more that 
might be urged in this line, would be very 
good reisoning-and true, were man In his nor 
mal condition; had ho not 'fallen from the 
state In wlatch he was created.' Tbe great fact 
of sin and its consequent ruin vitiates the 
whole. And now these Instincts, these vain 
desires, this longing after good that is put 
beyond his grasp, these fearful fofbodlngs 
of evil, only serve to show the magnitude of 
the disaster ho has brought upon himself."

The character of the work, and what the 
aut(iordesigns to prove by hta special plead 
ing for the dogma of t ip  entlro destruction 
of th6 wicked. Is shadowed forth In tbe fol 
lowing from the preface where ho quotes 
thelanguageorRichardRothe “Thehuman 
soul la-not an absolutely simple abstract en 
tity ; but It Is a concrete thing. As such it 
Is subject to the.luw of dissolution."' Bln la 
p e t  so destructive. It ruins, it destroys the 
sou) that practices I t  Tho punishment of 
Hell consists In the sinner's being left a uiey' 
to tho process of destruction, which Is al 
ready preying upon hla very Being. The 
completion or the process Is absolute death 
—that is. It Is the completed destruction of 
that concrete feality which ponstitutes the 
hundan persoiiflity. The dissolution of ma 
terial orghnlsfbs la a specita of eombusttdnT 
This holds also true of the destruction of tbe 
soul. Aa the dissolution of material organ 
isms Is their .combustion, *> the corrosive, 
the disorganizing action of aln upon the 
soul Is tho soul’s combustion. In this sense
the biblical figure of beH-llre U strictly 
grounded In reality. The wages of sin U 
ruin, destruction, death. A s the flame foods

11 its wbc

the w asUngdlrtoseofeln feeds upon the sub 
stance of tbe soul until the personal organ 
ism is entirely broken down and destroyed."

It la not a IlttUamusing, however, to ob 
serve the manner ii>,which he pitches Into 

J------ i t  believe that

Let thy hair lx* spun.
With the gold of tlie sun,

And thy feet lie kissed by the daisies.
(Buy nr d  Taylor.

TO-MORROW.
"To-morrow," wept tig* watcher,as she knew 
That death Hutkjpaffncd her dearest as his 

. oue—
V ’O bitter waking) O the Joylcs^ilwy!" 

"Td-morrow!” murmured• he, with dying 
breath, \  ,

V iewing the timeless llf&Hhat atarta from 
death-

" Only to-morrow, an(l W9 meet for aye I"
Josh Billings remarks: “.Sum people won’t 

believe anything they ktuiCpruve; the things 
I can’t prove; are the vary things 1 beleevn 
In moat." 0

" Uncontrovertible figures show that three 
years ami sik/tnonths is tlie average pun 
ishment for Illinois assassins."

HOME SONG.
Stay, stay at home, my heart, and rest; 
Home-keeping hearts are ImpnresL 
For those that wander they know not where 
Are full o f  trouble and full of cure;

To stay at home Is best.
Weary and homesick and distressed,'
They wander cast, they wander west.
Anil are battled ami beaten and blown about 
By the Winds of the wildeVnesa of doubt;

To stay at home is best.
Then stay at home,.ujy heart, and rest;
The bird is safest in Its neat;
O’er all that flutter their wings and fly 
A  hawk Is hover jug In the sky;

To stay at home Is best.
[Longfellow. 

The Syracuse Journal has this: “ During 
Mr. Boniface's presentation of • 'The Sol 
dier's Trust’ In tbls-city. some months ago, 
a young lady among hisaudfence fell so 
deeply into sympathy With^Corporal A n 
toine, In hla dumb-strlcKen condition, that 
her own Jaws became nearly Hied- She wont 
home-wlth symptoms akin to/lock-jaw, and 
this singular condition lastedAor some days, 
and It was severaL weetra^befora her jaws 
were relieved of tbe-oppessilon which this 
sympathy created: She had much difficulty 
in talking ami eittfng during this time. It 
Is not often, wovnay be permitted to add, 
that ladles, eltheAyoung or old. are affected 
by sympathy orot^er cause In this manner.’ 

A  man was walking along one rood, and a 
wolnau along another. The roads finally 
united, and the maaAnd the woman reach 
ing the Junction at; the same time; walked 
on from tl/ere together.. The man was car- 

; a large Iron kettle on Ills back; in one
____ be held by the legs a live chicken. In
the other a cane; and he was leading a goat 
Ju st-d  they were coming to a deep, dark ra 
vine,the woman said to the man, “1 am afraid 
to go through th a t ravine with you; It is 
* lonely place, and you might overpower 
_ie and kiss m e by force." “ If you were 
afraid of that," said tbe man, "you should 
not have walked with m eat all; bow can I 
possibly overpower you and kjss you by 
force-when I have this great iron kettle on 
my back, a cane In one hand and a live chick 
en in the other, and am leading this goat?
I might as well be tied band and foot."—
" Yqs." replied the woman, r  but If you 
nhntilfl utlrk vouf cAiift Into £hn irround And

side up and put the chicken under It, then 
you might wickedly kiss me in spite o f my 
resistance.” "Success to tby ingenuity, O 
woman!” said tlie rejoicing mail In himself, The Orest Trunk 
I should never have (bought of tbisex|Nill- 
ent," And when they came 'to Bio ravine, 
lie stuck Ills cane inti* tho ground anil tied’ 
tbe goat to It, gave iliochicken to the woman 
saying, " Hold it wldle I cut some grass for 
the goat," and then, lowering his kettle from 
bis shouldem, imprisoned tlie lien-under it, 

il wickedly ki.HjuxJ the'woman as she was
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afraid lie would.

The C hristian Life, a Unitarian paper of 
London, lately said: "In the Unitarian AI-. 
IUHIIBC we have a list of ;I7» churches. O P  
these, we unhesitatingly say.ton are in much 
peril. The one-third of this 100 is virtually 
close* 1. We may hear that this is tlie fate 
of another one-third before many months, 
and tlie remaining one-third appears to be 
steadily decreasing in numbers and irtilu- 
once. This I s^ fa itliful. but not a pleasant

rULLMAN’ HOTEL CARS sreras sins* ky llthrouk 
c m c i c o  A X P  C O llV lL  B l .l ' t T S I

fir  l lu n le r
The *perisl treatment of D/*ra*ea of the Orga 

ot Reaplratloh—etnbrarltig tb? Head. Throat, ai 
I.unga.ha* tireti praclttedli) |)k Ihiocltr llcsri 
for nearly thirty year*. Hi* system cunsLU of t! 
inhalation of reineille* directly Into the Lungs >1 
Atr-pasaages,combined with such tonic and alt. 
alive treatment a* the complicatlone of the < « 
may requite, and la unquestionably the tnett th. 
migh course or Luca) and ConaUtullonal medic 
(Ion ever applied to the cure ot these dUratm, I 
• acceaa la urtcattd by tbuuaanda. lie* oltlie la 
103 State Street-corner of Wnablnglon-CIHcago 
where he can be seen of addressed
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SpiritDnli«m.

We have read Die fulminations against 
ilrlluallsm, lately doHvered at Hershey 
ilH irth ls  city, by the estimable Sweden- 

borglan clergyman, the Rev. L. 1’. Mercer.
I t  Is the old story: an attempt to subject to 
the lim itations of a church—in other words, 
of priestly expounders and experts—all hu 
man investigations Into the reality of spirits 
and a spiriltfaTworld. The alarmed Sweden- 
borgian cries out to us: “Your studies and 
experiments are contrary to divine order." 
And the.Catholic tells us that only those 
phenomena that occur under the sanction of 
the church, can be safely Investigated; all 
else is diabolical. The Swedenborgian and 
the Catholic ure in perfect accord on the 

, question; only tbe latter is far the more lib 
eral of the two.

Why are the •,manlf<^lUtlons,, contrary 
divine ordort Because from certain pass 
gee in the writings of the Swedish seer, the 
extreme Swedenborgian Infers they are to. 
Biblical authority,as expounded bySwcden- 
borg, son of a Luthpran bishop, |H also quot 
ed where It Bcems to oppose'the manifest 
ations, as in the laws against witches, etc.; 
but not where It obviously favors them, as 
where an angelic spirit oixtns the door of 
Peter's prison (Actsv.), or where John (Rev. 
xxll) see* an "angel," who avows himself to 
be bis fellow-servant,- and "oneoXbts-OrWh- 
re*, the prophets," thus declaring that ho' Is 
tbe spirit of oho recently a man on the earth,

A j  to the Infallibility of Swedenborg, his 
followers are nf variance on the subject. 
Mr. Barrett, Prof. Parsons anil others re 
pudiate tho idea of Infallibility; Mr. Mercer, 
It would seem, accepts it, at least so far aa 
Spiritualism is concerned. But what read 
er of Swedenborg does not Itnow that Swe 
denborg, great secrjjMre was, is as fallible 
as Plato? Those wfm would create prejudice 
against him, need never be at a loss so Jong 
as they have Ills “ Conjugal Love ” to refer 
to. H is transfer of tho sexual saaalons in 
OikUielr fulness to heaven is Sufficient to 
"settle hlm”-in any corfgregatlon'^f Philis 
tines; and we sometimes wonder Rtth^dull 
ness of hil»xantagonlsta.. Wb would under 
take to shut up any Swedenborgian in an^ 
public meeting of cultivated people in Amer- . 
tea by.aimply reading passages from Swe-* 
denborg, and demanding whether the disci 
ple assented to them—Yea or N ol Such a 
procedure, however, would hardly be fair, 
especially with thoeo who sympathise, as 
we do, with the wonderful seer in touch 
wherein he Is offensive to current opinion.

t t  Ith the liberal wing of the Gwedenborg- 
lans we have no controversy; but-the bigot 
ed among them are entitled to lees respect 
than the bigoted Calvinist or Catholic.,,- As 
vaccination was Introduced by Iqnoculatlon, 
so Infallible SwedenboTg Is but a  deduction 
from infallible 'Bible. The Infallible Bible 
is now recognised as a tlction of theologians 
Ignorant of the character of Hebrew liter 
ature; and, we soaped, that there are few 
who believe In Swedenborg's Infallibility 
who were not first bred (n the conviction of 
Biblical Infallibility.

But It is really a waste of time to argue 
the.questlon. The church Swedenborgians 
are set high and dry far beyond the consid 
eration of those who have a serious regard) 
fon. the realities of Ufe; while the liberatt 
who read and appreciate what is good in 

. Swedenborg, but do not swallow as divine' 
- J^txuth every word that he has written, are 

. fast assimilating with the more studious 
and philosophical minds in Spiritualism. 
Witness the free and trenchant utterances 
of Mr. Galbraith, In the N ew Church Inde-

___ cannot effect at his own w ill during
tbe life of tbe body. 5. That men once en-> 
joyed such open intercourse with angels 
*■ lien their state was celestial and in corre- 

jpondence with the life of tbe angels, and 
that lira like state of the,church, and of so 
ciety, if  it ever come to pass, it mny be so 

on. But such a condition of things no 
>ii can force. 0. That communication of 

spirits can be forced by inviting them to in  
vade man's consciousness and to iiosseas Ids 
iplrit and its intercourse with the bodj\but 
.bat such communication is expressly for 
bidden, ulivavs dangerous, and at the:best 
only negative in its results.

There isjitt le  that Spiritualists will ob 
ject to in this summjng-ufiT'We deny the 
authority of the “ church ” ito dictate limits 

/forour Investigations5anil phen Mr. Mercer 
speaks of "lawful and ordained meaim." as 
he does elsewhere, we don't,believe In the 
claims or any "taw-giver " or '" ordainer* to 
tell us in what way we shall; conduct our 
researches into phenomejia,, whether phys 
ical or spiritual. We regard all sucti olaims 

i mere human Impositions rv
Mr. Mercer admits that the phe'nomerntare 

spiritual, but would have us sqipj>ose\thttt 
only evil spirits*—the “ spawn df Python," 
as some Swedenborgian convention "polite 
ly calls thelW are allowed to communicate 
with the laity.

That a large majority of the communica 
ting spirits nre fallible, undeveloped, and 
perhaps depraved, we do not doubt; for such 
is the chitmcter of a very large proportion 
or those who leave this world. There are 
sneaks, pretenders, bigots, and fools In the 
■plrjt-world, simply liecause there are very 

many suclRln this. We arc In danger of be 
ing deculvcd by the low or bad among spir 
its. just as we are by the low itnihud among 
mortals. We must be on our guard1, exer 
cise our reason, anil learn, what all sensible 
Investigators readily team, that spirits are 
not to be ,heeded us If they were so m any' 
D ilinojyres, superior gods, but regarded as 
the modest splijt, lo whom wp have infer 
red, would have bad John the-Revelalor re 
gard him,—namely, as "one of his brethren," 
and therefore no more .to be trusted than- 
auy other fellow. In this point of view wo 
agree most heartily with Swedenborgians 
that much mischief niay ensue. If those per 
sons, first brought in contact with Spiritual 
phenomena, give tho reins to their creduli 
ty and accept every word from spirits ns 
the utterances of infallible beings. This is 
a danger against which all inquirers Into 
Spiritualism are fully w arned; and it is their 
own fauliaud folly If they are fooled.or mls-

N O V E M B E R  !<5,

led. •
Bat to say that only bad spirits are priv 

ileged to communicate with mortals, is con 
trary both to reason and experience; aiid 
Swedenborgians can make out an argument 
for this view only by quoting what they es- 
teemjnfalllble Uiblrcul and Swedenborgian 
authority. - And Just hero is our place of 
partlilg. We deny the Infallibility. We deny 
tho authority. It is authoritative only so 
far aa It conforms with the reason and ex 
perience of those on whom the imposition 
is tried.

The best biographer or Swedenborg:-Win. 
While, of London, puts the true estimate 
upon these attempts to frighten the timid 
off frcyo-ln^estlgation by telling them they 
are Violatlngtho express commandsof Deity. 
He ears*

"•The relation of Swedenborgian Inin to 
Spiritualism Isastory for a humorist. Years 
ago, when familiarity with spirits was rare, 
Swedenborgians uart to snap up aad treas-
------------------------------ ‘ ■’ill intelligence.

to Swedenborg 
ice with nnaels 

_________ ________________ uperabie obsta 
cle to faith. For its teduction, his followers 
maintained that open Intercourse with heav 
en was man’s ancient privilege, that he lost 
it by.degradatlon in worldliness and sensu 
alism^ and that he would recover it  by re 
generation : moreover they would urge, even 
indiis,present low estate he is apt-altogeth 
er W t  without sensible evidence of a world 
Tieywid the tomb, and straightway a budget 
of modern proofs of super-sensuous exist 
ence would be opened. Many of the early 
Swedenborgians had wonderful private ex-

Splrittom-as a Societarv Factor. -

VIEWS OK A CHICAGO DAILY tjAPKIC.
Some thirty years ago, when the spiritist 

manifestations first exhibited themselves in 
the houae-«f the Fox sisters, in the little 
town or Acadia, X. Y.. no one anticipated 
thelrhevelopm enl to the present propor 
tions, which these communications, wbeth- 

•erjfeal or supposed, have attained. It is true 
that in all ages the subject of tho connec 
tion, between our bodily and mental mu 
tureA, the action of. the one on the other, am* 
all that vast rango-wf sensations, sympathb 
and I till u Juices, in which those affections re 
displayed,nave in ore-Or less engaged rtT 
tenllon of the world. This is partly,... .  
haps, because of tbe fact that science knows 
so little concerning their natures and ef 
fects, and scientific mon are so indifferent 
to them, thut the iiaturnl curiosity of num 
bers of person? Is piqued to undertake tor 
enlighten themselves and tho world on a 
subject upou which rests the block and som 
bre pall of darkness and doubt, ' But while 
all, ages of the world have h.ul. extraordina 
ry and abnormal manifestations on the part 
of persons laboring under peculiar states of 
excited cerebral or nervous action—som 
nambulism, spectral impressions, the phe 
nomena of suspended animation, double 
consciousness, uud tbe like,—there ims been 
no age, except tho present, in which such 
persistent efforts have txien made to dem 
onstrate by material effects tbe existence 
of an unseen universe operating upon the 
seen. Indeed, some modern scientific men, 
such os the late Prof. Baden Powell, and 
Profs. Wallace and Crookes, have been forc 
ed to admit that there Is something In the 
manifestations which science has yet to ac 
knowledge, and classify. In his "Essay on 
the Spirit of Inductive Philosophy," Prof, 
i ’oweil exhibits an inclination to believe 
that spiritual phenomena will yet be recog 
nized as part of the domain of nature,and be 
come a subject of philosophic investigation; 
that If some peculiar manifestations should

near of a more extraordinary character,
It less apparently reducible to any known 

TTrtrreipleayit'lfould nc/t be doubted by any 
jitiilfsoplilc mind that they were In reality 
harmonious and conspiring parts o f some 
higher series of causes as yet undiscovered; 
that the most formidable outslamlbig ap 
parent anomalies will at sotv? fulutrf time 
be found to m e^p in great and harmoni 
ous laws: and ghat the coniiectbjpfwlll bo 
fully made out, and the cjotTHs of w der. 
continuity and analogy,'eventually vindi 
cated.

However this may be. It is certain that if 
somo powerful. Intellectual and moral di 
rection be not given to these spiritist man 
ifestations, if the investigations into them 
are not controlled by a high class of people, 
morally and religiously, as well as mentally, 
there is gieat danger that a powerful meni 
al motive aocietary force will shortly be 
used by a class qf charlatans of the most 
unscrupulous character for the basest, most 
' oblo and most pernicious purposes. If 
. . . .  rest of the world were only to know 
how many persons sought, as did the chil 
dren of Israel of old, those who peep and 
mutter, those who profess to raise the dead 
In order to enlighten and instruct the liv  
ing, they would be utterly confounded. It 
Ib well known that some of the most ex 
tensive operators on 'Change in this city, 
have been In the habit of "consulting the 
spirits" on theaubfectsof prospective prices 
i f  grain and provisions; one of there per-

perlences to. relate. .Spirit* rapped in No 
ble's study. ClOWes Iprbfessed himself an 
amanuensis of angels, and that many of his

Tho following Is Mr. Mercer's recapitula 
tion of the principal points In his discourse 
against Spiritualism 

L-W# believe in tbe neerneee'of the spir 
itual world as tbs Scriptures attest, sod the

to  tb s  disturbing of bis freedom to  obey tbe 
tru th  according to  reason, a  T h at Inter 
course w ith  the  deported is-nosslble In tw o 
w ays; one orderly and tbe  o ther disorderly. 
4. T h a t there to no orderly sensible inter- 
ooune  axoept bv tb e  opening of man's spir 
itu a l san ies Into th a t w orld; and th a t th is

r---------------- „ . .  run wild after mes 
merism or spiritual manifestation; but who 
ever had so conjectured would have proved 
greatly mistaken. Clairvoyants and me 
diums continued In generaLSwwlenborg's. 
other-world revelations, but contradicted 
him In many particulars.. This was intoler 
able—contradict' our heavenly messenger I 
At once the aid line of argument was aban 
doned. Nothing was wickedenthan con 
verse with spirits. Spirits are liars; inter 
c o m s  wllli them Is dangerous and disor 
derly, and forbidden by the* True,
Swedenborg d id  talk with spirits, but he 
held a special license from the Lord: he 
warned us of its, perils; and his example is 
no pretext for M  and sundry.

"It to told of Thackeray, tl
ters displayed In one wlndou . . . _________
and In another at 6d, he remarked to his 
companion, ' How these shopkeepers must 
hate each other!' The anecdoto Is a fair 
Illustration of Swedenborgian tom or. Spirit 
ualism. Whilst the Spiritualists offer wide 
and easy sccess to the other world, tbe Swe-

jruuut juu n o  a uwi tuiuk
'In return, the Spiritualists rank Sweden 

borg among their chief apostles, andquestldn 
and adopt hta testimony at discretion: but 
thfs liberal Indifference only adds Ore to the 
jealousy of tbe Swedenborgians, and fiercer 
and thinker fall their blowa. It to the case 
of the big Jolly navvy and hto furious lit 
tle wife over again—"Why do you let her 
beat you so r -'O h , air, It pleaaee her, and 
she don’t hurt me.’ '*

There to much that u'exoellent In Mr. Mer- 
oei’e discourse. That passage In regard to 
"discrete degree** to worth tbe attention of 
SplritualtoU. We have quoted from him 
heretofore, and hope to again.

or person, In times past one o f  the most in 
telligent and extensive business men In tbe. 
Northwest, land who ns much as any other 
living man raised the reputation of Chica-
-------------- Jt mercantile centre, both by his
. purse, has for years bpen the
wilting recipient of tho revelations of anv 
mi hi her of "seers" and "seeressea" a' lead 
ing editor is claimed to be a devout wor 
shiper a t the shrine of materialized as well 
ns unmatcrlallzed spirits; tho number of 
persons who consult, through supposed — 
dluma, tho spirits of departed, us reap 
the every-day business of life, is simut) . 
tonlsblng. But flie most Extraordinary

whom It to their only religion, are, to a 
very large extent, practical, hard-headed 
business men, who buvp made their way In
. world by their oWn superior tact, pei . 

severance, and industry: and whose lives 
never developed any of those sentimental 
traits which ally one to the Ideal rather
than the real world of reflection, thought or 
action. The spectacle of a Cornelius Van 
derbilt, with all his hardness of mental char 
acter, his native shrewdness,his knowledge

‘ ------*“ *■* xon to the top of his
_____ „ __________ ___ ig women, no better
than so many harpies* urd who, like Mac 
beth’s witches, deal in hellbroth, and auc 
tion off .their Incantations to the highest 
bidder, is a curious commentary upon botb 
the strength and weakness m modern so-. 
cletary lire. It also Indicates that a new 
factor is being rapidly developed. In our civ 
ilization, for which tho theories of Adam 
Smith or tbe disquisitions or Malthas do 
not provide. If thla|actor should continue 
to divert millions of money from the natur 
al channels of direction to Its lawful heirs, 
one may naturally anticipate that the time 
may come again when the lawk against 
.witchcraft and direct Incitements of the 
devil and hto angels may.again be In order, 
and to a degree that will approach' tp some 
thing, like their ancient severity. This 
apotheosis of dead men into active directors 
or the living, through some woman, weak 
in natural gifts herself, but bucked by all 
the spiritual influences that can be evoked 
from out.the vasty deep ot tho dead and' 
buried past, is a power, the abuses of which 
may yet call lip, as has been Uie case In the 
history of all races, the most potent pains 
and penaltlea of human law In order to 
their prompt and effectual Suppression.— 
Chicago Daily Newt.

REMARKS.
The Above in many respects to very sig 

nificant, ilrst o f tbe deep hold 8plrltuallsm  
has gained, the power it wtolda; and second 
of the means which may do employed for 
tto suppression.^,-Tbe writer says: "Ifeomo 
powerful Intellectual and moral direction, 
be 'hot given to these spiritist manifesta 
tions, if the Investigations into them are 
notpontrolled by a high class o f  people, mor 
ally and religiously, as well as mentally, 
there If great danger that apowerful mental 
motive socletary foroo will shortly be used 
by a class of charlatans of the most unscru 
pulous character for the basest, most Igno 
ble and moot pernicious purposes,*’ .This la 
exactly the point on which the J o u r n a l  
to at present engaged, in warring against, 
fraud, and laboring for the support of true* 
and honest mediums, of whom It ask^ pure 
and unblemished lives. When the writer

would give tho control of this matter to a 
"high class of people, moraljy and religious 
ly,"although bis phrase mrtimls well.enough, 
thereto no doubt we-should entirely disa 
gree with him. There to no mistaking hto 
meaning; his “high class" are devout church 
members, "religious people," who should 
hold the reins of this powerful “socletary 
force.” Singular that this "high class"should 
bo called for flow after,thirty-years of slrug- 

*gle, and at a .time when it has become a 
force to be feared. Wo never seek advice 
imi business matters^ through mediums; 
uh  ̂there are mediums who give'satisfacto 
ry communications in' this direction, and If 
they ure patronized by "extensive ojauators 
on 'Change," “practical, hard-headed men,” 

an extent which If the rest o f the world 
^ c w ,  "they would be. ultedv confounded,* 
whose business buttbeira to It? Certainly If 
they did not receive satisfactory communica 
tions, they would n§t continue to patronize 
mediums. The spirits they cousplt must tell 

great share of truth or they would not trjuat 
them to the degree which tkeJM ily  N ew t re- 
gardx aS Su alarming. -We do nut hesitate to 
say that therehye many impostors, who prac 
tice on tho credulity of their'visitors. These 
mu'rtbc weeded out. It to. our settled pur 
pose to eradicate them from the ranks of 
.Spiritualism, mid we trust In this work wo 
have the well wishes of all. lovers of Llie 
cause. Wo propose to do thl'a by other than 
the means suggested by the Ne'rai. Charla 
tanism disappears .before knowledge; it 
thrives only on ignorance.' The Neuu  would 
call on ''the most poteul pains and penaltlea 
of human law," to protect against the abuse 
of spirit consultation. From this there is/ 
only one slttp to the laws against all consul 
tation. This the writer frankly expresses 
when he says: ‘‘One may naturally antici 
pate that tho timo may come again when 
the laws agalqst witchcraft and direct In 
citement of the devil and his angels, may 
again I* in order, and to a degree that will 
approach to something like their'ancient 
severity." - 

This is a strange threat to make at the 
present time, and may be. regarded either 
as a foolish utterance, or a straw Indicating 
the set of the antagonistic current, from 
which far more may be expected. We would 
suggest that Dm day of witch-burning Ims 
p'assed, and the present demands the course 
which Is bidng-taken by such meii os Wal 
lace, Crookea, iindProf. Powell, who inves 
tigate and reason. Instead of denounce and 
burn.

Great aa tbe News regards the influence 
of^Jiila “socletary factor," that paper has 
only begun to appreciate it. It has extended 
its potent inlluoncu to the churches, and to 
rapidly changing the manner and tissue of 
tho thoughts, not only of the laity, hut of 
the ministers. It to not eonllRfdTo the low. 
but has stronger hold with the “high." To 
every one who openly acknowledges hto be 
lief In Spiritualism, th e re lte  ten who are 
content to go on In their old ways, receiv 
ing consolation from their departed friends 
at their own fireside, unsuspected by the 
world.

"Somo Doubled."

■ In making the grand rounds, among the 
outposts of tho “A nny of tho Lord," we 
reached last Sunday, one of the advance 
ploket guards under tho qharge of Htof. 
Swing. This faithful, zealous und trained- 
officer to constantly pushing fonvardjbnly a 
little in the rear of the first picket lines.
' l ’ruf. Swing’s discourse was on the subject 

of “Doubt" and,as wo sat In McVicker's beau 
tiful theatre and saw the great throng of 
earnest, Intelligent people, tilling every seat 
from parquette to dome, listening to the 
alow, unltnpassloned, measured words' of 
wisdom flowing so quietly from the lips of 
the speaker, wedoubtod if aflner, more hope 
ful sight could bo witnessed anywhere In 
the world. .

The general tenor and broad catholic spir 
it o f  the discourse would have commended 
It to every Intelligent Spiritualist, however 
nuctujie may have doubted som o‘of Die 
ipeffitec’s assumptions. From many good 
points wekelect the following paragraphs: 

• • • Tb« groriR. “Dot soma doubteS," tppljr- there fore, lo all I IBM, ana bio  sol Ibe prcnlW dlKOarue- 
rami of our a«ra rarnUI And moral iIjrnMty. Unable to 
determine ibC- quenUty of modern doubt, let ue Heel It 
u  a rant, ifnd let ne mark aome or the reataree of Ibe 
areal faga' llrllrf la beard noon erldeoce. or mppoeed 
evidence, and hence that which affect* the erldeoceot
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life; to whom the future life to a dem 
onstrated reality. The talented theatri 
cal manager through whose courtesy and 
good will Prof. Swing is afforded such a 
Splendid aiHlitortHiu‘ cal; tell the speaker 
that to him tbe future life is a demonstrated 
reality. So, too, can Joe JtJIorsou and oth 
ers wild hayp stood upon/the “stage’ffora 
which thegbod preacher savs '“ the future 
life to njot, n demonstrated r e a l i t y S o ,  
too, can llrother Swing's, goad friend, Mr. 
Amos’ T. Hall, the trusted treasurer of a 
powerful railroad corporation through 
whose hands yearly flow more than twenty 
millions of dollars, Slid frtjm whoso beauti 
fully spiritualized facaw hole  sermons of 
goodness, purity, love and spiritual knowl 
edge iquy be read. And thus we might go 
on enumerating to Die talented preacher 
tbe names of many of hto fellow citizens 
and neighbors who lmvo advanced n day's 
march farther than he lias.

LihOfulutm Mixed with Error. ,

the New Haven, Connecticut, School Board 
by the united efforts of the clergymen of the 
different denominations In that city and 
elsewbere. 'makes some very sensible re 
marks upon tbe subject. It  says:

“We have never m l  IHuitraled mure forcibly Ibe In- 
comliletjcy lolu which eomc men are betrayed fur the 
Mile nrheatlnii en opponent. * •  But we (hlotyll 
tulerebly cn erthei >inb a c»ra;>n)inl«e, by men dalnt- 

-Ing to have conviction, worth holding, hi ha* heed Con 
►oromated at New Haven !• Inilefeniible on any ground 
and foolleh to tbe laat degree. If the public acbovla of 
New Haven are to be no longer 'Oodlera ' they ere cer 
tainly In a fair way lo become nipremcly rtdlcaloea,"

Wo regret that with all its liberalism  
the Alliance has fallen Into the grave error 
of warming Into life by Its owu breath the 
characteristic Illiberal epithet of orthodox 
villlllcation, as seen in the laat line ot the 
following ox tract r

Ofcoaree the reaeon urged ae the heeii of the above 
dlrgreerfot bargain la (hat Inaamurh aa Catbollca pay 
Inara for the aupport of the pnbtlc ecboote they are en- 
Utied lo have aome Carbolic praying to oflket tbe Pro- 
traunt Bible readlrg. But H lliln theory la to govern 
the rellgtoue eervlet-i In oal eclioole. then IheJew n u t  
conn tn with bl» Talmud, the Chinaman wlOfConfacloo, 
and th* Inlldel with Tom Paine, If he chodpe.

Tire term Infidel to tiere used by tbe A l 
liance aa synonymous witli utheiaL such to 
the meaning apt to be given it in orthodox 
circles. Does not the AUlay -e  kgow that 
Thomas Paine was uot on Tnfldel In the 
sense that the term la used in IUeditorial? 
He Bays in tbe Age of Reason, " I believe In 
one God, and no more; and I hope for happi 
ness beyond this lifo.

“ I believe in the equality of m an; and 1 
believe that religious duties consist in doing 
justice,! loving mercy, and endeavoring to 
make our fellow creatures happy." .

"Again, " Tho only religion that has not 
been invented, and that has in it  every evi 
dent) of divine originality, is pure and sim 
ple Deism— • « • But pure and simple 
Deism does not answer:nie purpose o f  des 
potic governments. * •

“ Were men Impressed as fully and as 
strongly as he ought to be with the belief 
of a God, bis moral lire'would bo regulated 
by the force of that belief, y

We hope our esteemed editorial brother 
will shake off the incorrect Ideas which or-, 
thodoxy has by falge teaching engrafted up 
on tils mind; and If he la not In possession of 
acopvof Paine's Ago of Reason.we wilt take 
pleasure in presenting him one, that ho may 
learn for himself that “Tom Maine" was no 
infldet in the sense ho implies In the edRoj- 
lal extract quoted above.

oe.lt Sndai 
te.faBh of U

------------- — —   faith. The de nt of th* rceaonlug faculty In Lba leal two ctn- 
l* m ado tad hyvoc of the evidence In the caae.

--------M who once atood on th* aland In th* ntraoal re-
epecubtllty, and who** evidence would In n few rain- 
nine tend n -doubter" to the Samee or to a dungeon, 
have ant by on* bets Impeached, and tome of them hive been withdrawn by the partita who once aummon. 
ed them In to much con ft deuce •

• • • Thui men donht, not elwayt hecaote they arewicked, bnl became aa naeoft move* forward under the 
double Impelte of new Internal power and new Informa 
tion. It And* the evidence or teaterdar Ininfflcteei for . . .  0( a.TtM4 to normw. Each new achool-

-rb advance In Uve ratio of men who can read 
wilt errata a chaajfo-fo lba pnbllc belief, and 
b* uotraaTJ I any that each wave of edacaUon It a new wave o. akepticltm. Whatever nadara th t log 

ical I acuity motapowrtfol mutt make mankind winnow 
out It* part ballaf. Th* move powerful the light the more vitlble are all defect* —-

In concluding. Hr. Swing said:
. Let ot review haatlly the refleeUoni awakened by the 
cold word* that • torn* donhtod." Th* "doabt" will *]■ 
way* attend th* tinman race becaete the fnltu* lifo la sot a demnoftnud reality; but dot of doabt will come 
0 perpetual alody and a marching or law boat from the 
lent troo to tho more tree; tt wll leal down the Int wll- dtroett, nol to make •  *1 overt, hat to open np rich fteldt 
of fruit, andgralut: tt will MMa ibe namh >-r >, 
lo he believed, bot It will Improve Ihe quality of whet 
thill survive Ite anafyilt; it will Ukehnmanlty ap In 
tt* klnd armi. tad btar away from the letter la place It

^ Short-Sighted Policy.

Romanists and Protestants must be unit 
ed In support of public Instruction, to save 
our public schools, according to Rev. Har 
wood, of tbe New Haven ministerial com 
mittee. Have Spiritualists and Liberals no 
voice or rights In the matter? The plea of 
consctencemustbe respected by these Chris 
tian (?) gentlemen whfih thirty per cent, of 
the scholars are Itom^ri Catholics, but what 
becomes of this plea whctl thirty or flfty 
per cent, of tho scholars aro opposed to all 
religious Instruction whatever? Have Spir 
itualists, liberals and non-se^tarlsts gener 
ally no rights which these condescending 
Protestants and their new mode Roman 
Cathollo friends ore bound to respect?

Where will this end? If the courts sus 
tain the action of the board in granting sep 
arate rooms, separata InstrucHon. and of 
course separate teachers to ItomflK Catho 
lics when amounting to thirty pet cent., can 
they withhold the same privileges from the 
non-sectarists? Surely thoy are numerically 
os strong! Certainly inequity tbe clamor of 
their consclenoee will wqlgh Just as much I

Do these- bigots desire t o  fortw the tosue- 
of Church domination ln c lv ir ln d  secular 
affairs? Can they take no warning from 
the history of past ogee, when freedom from 
the thraldom of theologlo dogmas was only 
beginning togetmlnato,when such attempts, 
even then always inaugurated an era of 
bloodshed? Will the people of the nine 
teenth century more tamely submit than 
those who bed but just orudely conceived 
the<first idea of freedom?
* It to so strange that In tbelr blind fanati 

cism and bigoted zeal to attain government 
al power, wherewith to bind the consciences 
of men, they cannot see that they are tread 
ing upon dangerous ground, and sowing.the 
dragon teeth j |[  discord which will bear a 
crop that w U ^ a r  them in pieces. '

The t!m eshes gone by when sacerdotal 
bigots can command(God, or nee hto thun 
ders, or hto bears to tariiry people and awe 
them into submission to their will. I t  to 
now left for the clergy to conform to the 
spirit of t h e  age, and advance (the liberal 
thoughts o f the earnest wort hi per* at N a 

c r e ' s  holy shrine, or by scattering the dag-

__ it waiting. It nipecte so perfect vtefon hano hop* of ifalcz Us* uutver** from tt* low 
eeis'* lifo: it wll welt until d«*ih *k*U b**i'a bight tkst tkail raftolbl* • tbenaud til---- -
of Ik* horieoo b*n*ttk tt* one* doi4*4

“Because tbe future life Is'not a demon 
strated reality." These wprtto .mark the 
speaker's distance from the extreme front 
of the advancing host. Looking about ove^
that vast audienoe we saw dozens whom ww -T_______ ____________   _
knew could have risen In their plaoes And 'g& s of hate hate  them return to ptoree 
testified to a  positive knowledge of a future tbeir own bosoms.
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A linunted house tn Amherst. Is the latest 
sensation in Nova Seotln. Miss Esther Cox 
lathe cetitral flipire. It n|i|)eni8 from the 
account given in the Halifax V liraukk . thnt 
she, sulTerlng from rever^aierv.ous prostra 
tion, -was treated successfully tiy T. W. Car- 
Itte, l>ut cuntfnued; as It Is nflirtixv), ‘.’stir- 
clmrgtxl with electricity" to a very remark 
able decree. One night she retired tn hetl 
with her slater .lane, and scarcely had aho{ 
done so when a noise was heard In a paste 
board box. containing s'eraps ol cloths, whlcl^ 
was under the lied, I.ittle -attention was 
paid to tills, aipl they went to sleep uml their 
slumbers were'pot interrupted. On the fol 
lowing night they again retired, and again 
the mysterious inline was heard. This time 
it was of a more positive character, for the 
box was violently overturned. Much alarm 
ed, the sisters called their brother, who re 
sponded to their call, righted.the box, placed 
the cover on it, and sat it in the middle Of 
the floor. The effect was most surprising, 
for not only was the box again overturned, 
but the cover flowthrough the air. and land 
ed on the top of tlie t.yfle As often as the 
teat was made.so often did the same result 
follow, and as was natural enough, much 
alarm was felt at these extnwidruiiry man 
ifestations.

It appears that on one occasion Miss Cox 
went to the barn, and terrific pounding was 
heard on the roof. Jfearly all that has oc 
curred atKllght ha,s happened in the broad 
light of day. and often In the presence of 
witnesses who went to tlie house determine 
ed to consider the whole thing a deception 
and a fraud. They have tried every test 
which occurred to their minds, and gone 
away convinced that the mystery was past 
finding out;

Another curious thing, at times, is the ac 
tion of water in a pail when Esther is pres 
ent. The water will be violently agitated 
Into a whirlpool, and will foam like the 
wavesort the.tide. Among the clergymen 
wjerhave visited the house, are Kev. Messrs 
Temple, Jarvis and Sutcllffev-of- .Amhe.rst, 
and Hev. Edwin Clay. M. Ik, of I'ugwiiflh. 
The latter well known geptteinan is'a biol 
ogist, and is thoroughly versed in w hat is 
Known as piychologv and animal magnet 
ism. He came under the Impression thnt 
lin could put an end'to the disturbance, but 
after devoting the best of two days to tlie 
effort he.went awujy ballted, and wholly un 
able to account for the ntmifestatlons. of 
the exlstenceof which he had such positive 
face-to-face proof.

being a reply loan article that appeared two 
n in th s  ago In the Xorth A nA rim n  iieeirip. 
under the tlile of "an advertisement for a 
new Ualiginn” and the second a reply to a 
sermon preached Some lim e ago by He\v.-Jlr. 
Massey, criticising a former lecture by Xjr. 
Mackav.

James Kay Appleliee lectured In "Hooley's 
theatre on lust Sunday evening to a packed 
house, and hundreds were turned away. 
His subject was "Dickens,” ami was proba 
bly one or the tlnest lectures ever given In 
this Ally, l-'or an hour and a half lie IjeId 
the audience completely in his power. 
Those desiring seats foî  the winter course- 
of Sunday evening lectures by Mr. Apple- 
bee, should lose no time in making tla-lr se 
lection.

Uro. Cites II. Stebbins spent, several days 
very pleasantly with friends In the city last 
\w k .  On Friday evening, the ath, he .re  
ceived his friends a t’the resldenc^ol Mr. 
Sanford II. Perry. The company .'fllletTMrs. 
Perry's large parlors, and through the,cor 
dial attention of the gonial hostess, and the 
entertaining and Instructive remarks of 

Stebbins. passed an enjoyable even*
lug.

Th e  Sk e t c h  or Du. Bu c h a n a n , printed 
in Iho J o u r n a l  syrne mouths since, was 
imperfect, owing U^jhe paucity of material 
furnished the writer. We therefore- now 
piftdish another and very complete sketch, 
which will be Interesting both to old and 
new readers, •

The F-.iW o f  .1 ngeU, from which weijuot- 
ed. in our paper of November ’Jtl, the mess 
age of Nellie C. Wilson, to her friends at 
Geneva, Illinois, is now published at Fair- 
view House, North Weymouth, Massachu 
setts, at 81.to per year, in advance. It was 
formerly issued from No. 6 Dwight street,

'Boston

' Verily they Shall Have their Reward,

That person who is actuated to perform 
heroic deeds, without the hope or oxjiecta- 
tlon of any reward, may he considered; in 
tlie highost and noblest expression o f the 
Word—unselflahl Philip and Freeman Bow 
ers have been waterman on tbo Passaic 
River, says the New York Sun, for flfteen 
years, and during that time they have res 
cued two b u ndred - persons—men, women, 
and children—from drowning. Strange to 
say, they never boast of their achievements, 
and have invariably refused to accept mon- 
ey for their services. After such sacrifices, 
and the manifestations of such an unselfish 
spirit, to Insure an honest administration 
In Now York City i\r some other largo place, 
would it notbo well to elect one for mayor 
and the other toy treasurer. Irrespective of 
politics? WW^Heve those two men are per 
fec tly  honest, as well as uusellUh, and In 
consequence of thqlr heroic deeds in behalf 
of others, they are .laying up treasures in 
hoavon, the value of which they will fully 
real lie  and appre^fufi£^h.eii they shall have 
crossed tlie shlnlAwtiver.

In reference to the achievements of one, 
his little hoy said:) "My papa took lots of 
folks from the water, and ho aint afraid. A 
woman fell off tlie bridge one afternoon, 
and pa jumped right into the river with his  
boots or ahoea'on, and took her out. There 

ayere lots of men on the bank, too, but they, 
'wureen'tgo in after her.”

Two years ago, says tho Hun, a French 
man and his wife and baby were upset In 
the river near Ballantine's Brewery. Mr. 
Bowers reached them In time UPsaye them  
all. The baby slipped from Its mother's 
arms, butits thick woolen wrappers kept it  
from sinking until Mr Bowers reached It. 
It  laughed and chuckled at Its rescuer while 
he was swimming to the shore with It.

All honor, we say, to those intrepid men, 
who have so bravely and unselflshly exerted 
themselves to save the Hvea of those who 
otherwise must have perished I

W. F. Jam ieson has ju s t returned from 
Kansas, and during N ovem ber and Decem 
ber, will lecture In Illinois, principally, bee 
lis t of lectures elsewhere. The N em aha ' 
County (Kansaaj frijmfcRoon contains the 
following singular Christian noticei "M r. 
Jam ieson 's lectures. The en tire  course of 
lectures de livered:*: Opera ’H all wyre a t 
tended by large numbers, and the  capacity 
of the hall was not suflloton t on several even 
ings. We gre Inclined to  think, however, 
th a t even lf  Mr. Jkm lw on's doctrine la true  
the  Bible aiie, and God a delusion, th e  world 
Is be tter, flir b tin fdew dve tL ” Mr. Jam ie  
son and t t  F . Undei 
a tth e L a lla rp e ,

OoLH-D. ICackay _
"The New K ellgim j^arO coldenta l H ^ll, a t 
Leavenw orth, KanJ  lately, 
and lntalllgent audience. H e dP 
discourse in to  tw o general parts :

The cliffagcmcnt of HuJSviM^ittle to de 
liver a course of lectures on (the "Ethics of 
Spiritualism," before UieSpintuAltstSociety 
of Cleveland, has opened with most flatter 
ing success. He was never met in that city 
by as largcor more Intelligent audicnct than 
listened to him on Sunday November 3d.

Jackson Davis, Which we Shall publish nc. t̂ 
week. As Mr. Davis is generally well post 
ed on any suhjuct which he writes upon, 
our readers may expect to get the bottom 
facia of hell.

“Our I-ady of Tears" Is the title of a  new 
novel by "Leith Derwent,” who is said to give- 
evidence of great power and promise in this 
his first novel. Under the name of Douglas 
Huntley, the author has made Mr. I). I) 
Home, the hero of tho story,

J. J. Morse, Elm Tree Teraee Uttoxeter 
Road, Derby, England, Is authorized to 
as agent fur the J o u r n a l , and will receive 
subscriptions. Terms, fifteen shillings ster- 
ling.

IVehave-reccIved a commuulcntlou^/rom  
Dr. A. B. .Spinney on the “Progress of'Spir 
itualism and Liberalism in Michigan." which 
we shall publish next week.

Prof. Wella Anderson Is now at 18 Og 
den Ave, Chicago, and Incomparltlvelv good 
health-

Every member of Mrs. H, L. .Saxons fam 
ily, except the lady herself, has had the yel 
low fever.

Mrs. Nannie Watson, who -is known us 
“Our Homo Medium," will leave thecity next 
week for Memphis.

How h e  Fe l l .—Don't fall to read the 
column headed thus on another page.

g u i t a r s *  S o t i f f s .

ave,. New Tork. Terms, $3 tad fourteen! stamp*. 
Register your letters. 'M-IS-35-14

Mas. D. Joamrtos, Artist, No. 38 Throop street, 
Chicago, III. Walor Color Poitratt* s specialty.

Du, Paica's Special riavorieiFExtracts are ti 
tlnest and mosVYiatural flavors ever used.

it pottage sumps. 'Money refunded If a<

BarOKirisn.t** adTerlUemeotoo another pege.

Tua fragrance of Dr. Prlce’e Perfume* produce* 
a captivating and delightful Influence.

A X^sacoo' AirTioOTB, manufactured and aold 
hy J. A. Holnsobn A  Co., of Cleveland, 0., Is ad 
vertised by tbs proprietors In another column. 
Tbt Arm, we believe,Is responsible, and the re ro 
wdy Is highly spoken of by thosa familiar with Its

Uxabiho KarroaaD.—Great invention by one 
who was deaf for SO years. Send tump for par- 
Uculars. Very A  llarper, Lock Box No. GO, Mtdl-

Da. Karxaa, Surgeon and JtcWtle Physician, 
Merchants Building, Cor. La Salt* end Washing- 
ton Sts, examinee disease ClalrvoyanUy; adJutU 
Elastic Truss** for the core of Hernia, end fur- 
ojihee them Ih order. See^M* advertUement In 
another column.

L. A. Bouiarria, Magnetic Physician.—Many 
of our readers will be glad to learn of lha arrlral 
tn Chicago- of the magnetic physician, L. A. Id- 
minster. The Doctor comes from the last, with 
testimonials from aomo of tha landing people of 
that section, vouching for his superior mngaatic 
power and the qualifications of n gsnUsmsn. Ht 
Sm s  no drugs, and claim*. If a fair trial Is glren, 
disease moat certainly yield to hU power. The 
Doctor think* of peraanenUy locating In IbceUy.

S. It. UnflrrsN, M. I), continues his flllice Prac- 
cc at No. 2 Van. Neel Place (Charles street, cor- 
or of Fourth i, New York, making tiee or F.lcrtrl. 

cal. Magnetu- and other Hubtlle Agent* In the cure 
of chronic diseases. Pr. Hrltlan lias had twenty 
yeara* experience and eminent success In tresling 
the Infirmities peculiar to the female constitution, 
by Iheiurol nilnlni m rtM ‘ <tnif the most rjftcm-l-us 
remedies. Many eastf* may be treeted at a dlf- 
tanee. Letters railing for particular Information 
and professional advice iboulit enclose Five Ihil. 
Mrs. 3i.3fi-S.VA5

Sense*'* Positive and Negative-Powder* for 
salfi at thly office. Price tl.OO per box. 34 Itf

__ jn llxautn-Mrs. Clara A. Robinson, (f
DM Wabash Avenue, treat* all form* of Chronic 
Diseases, by dirtcl sppllcatlun to the nerve-cen- 
trei; curing often, Where medicine falls Trcst-' 
menu given, ellhrr at her own parlors or at pa 
tient’s residence. Will also diagnose disease for 
parties at a distance who will enrlose lock of hair. 
Fee, flaw, and slate age, sex, and leading

id for Circul

y g o ^  bakTiitt only goon t.aklng powder, prepared by a 
physician, with special Afgsrd to.lls flealthfulness. 
la Dr. Price’# Cream, fluy it In vans.

Tax WdXDEKrui. IIk u .er  a xis Cl a ihv o t sn t  
Maa C. M Mi.huisoss, M. I>-Thousand* ac. 
knowledge Mne. Minimum's unparalleled success 
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou- 
sand* hare been cured with magnetlaed remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

Dia o k o s u bt  Larma.—Enclose lock of patient's 
air and (1.00. (live the.name, age ana's* x. 
Remedies sent by mall to all parU of the United 

BUte* and Canada*.
larcireulst containing testimonials and system 

of practice, sent free on application.
Addresa, MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.

P.O. Box 3510. Boston. Maas.

iUfUJ ^ d r f r t U r a r n t s .

A l f r e d .  I l e n l l i
oyn n t, M r i l lc a l ttn tl ltn«In»-».
as, #3.MA ^  ^  yU N iyA , ILL.

W. F. JAMIESON’S
JjHn-rdHrientjlU* Lectures
.e**on*by '** ,C" WUI

r .  J t i l l  UNO!.

The StntMlr for Tr 
Tb* t hri«Ylfto*a Ooc of CbrUtlinHyr

FIRST COJ/MJIK * 
Truth. f
" ittoo. Whit will 700

UcoIokt  IrrrrohClUblr.
SFCO.yti rui'RSK 

rM tb«f IHWr toadoT or. IHd Ood!̂ v«r urtt

: \ | t l
i. Are itterPro|ibecl< 
I lltmtj;in̂ i cunt.si

tl the Bible trae!
ss shoot the lllhle hy eminent

Bible rest or snusrvntr 8. Llhsrslfsui end Liberal Demands.
TiUftn c o d h sk

ta AntlqoUy S n * n .' * ' *
II Itsrsslnlsm; or. Who were our Ancest 
LI EvolnslotR or. The Law of I’rogtese.I t Protoplasm} or. Th* Origin of Life.

fOVRTH LVI/MK.
W. Teat* rrom ths book ot Nsrsrf15. The Mystery of MatterIS. Mtlter sad Energy Indsstrnetlhlc

nlty.
in Morality!

18. Blsctrlelly
nrTHCOOHtt 

18 Religions Sneers *t Setence.10. Martyrs of fidsnrs.
XIX TO COUHXK 

81. The holsr System. /
V. The W(o,dem4£&r*UB.
Sk The Scenery of Sstiire. 
w. Ate there tnheblunu In other worlds thin 
Its. Ancient Astronomer* and their dlscoxflrle*

XSVA'XTUCOrittK.
88 Comets, Meteors. Nehtrtw. ,
r. Zcilsral iv.nstclltilon.. ’
M The >l*H.y(M'lk> Way i ^  - 8». Th* Starry Depths
50. How to Study the Sure.

KWHTttCtfVMK.
81. Religions and Irreligious Belters.
88. Difference between Delsm>Thelenj. I’si 

Atheism. ■ Jr
83. Is the ChristianChnrch arTriend to Womsnt nt Cor.mull Hen*- t/r.. < < nVi. -lui < hrtsilwnltr 
85 I* NstorsJ Morality belts? than Curie - *

M1STHCOVKXK.
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NCIUEfTN PK H TA m .V l TO THE 
l U R n u m L  r im .o N o r p iv .

Mr. W. J.Colville, lb* well ki *n Idsplrallqpel
Manchrster, on tf.e evening. of Frldsy 
Inst., when u|'«uii> of thirty Indus aud 
inco were present. The meeting w»» in tunny 
ways one uf the wont remarkable Ihat h»» ever 
Uken piece lo connection with modern Ht.Jiituai- 
Ins. After the u*ual prclltnlnery exercises, Mr. 
Colville was controlled- euil proceeded lo outer; ' 
questions from those prctcoL Nearly all Ibc qu«a- 

" lions were of an Intensely Inlcrcsi lng character, 
relating, for the nioit part, lo such engrossing 
auhjeela an future punlshim-ut. the truth of Chris- 
tlanltr, the real- meaning of the Book of Revela 
tion, and theduraliuii of the present dispensation. 
Mr. Colville said that Jesus was tbe highest being 
tn heaven, being the nearest lo God. the Father, 
Ever since Ills ascensloti this earth had been un 
der the gorcrmenl of Christ. The essence of hla 
teaching was the Inculcation of lore to tiod 
Iqve to one another. Met

A NKItJION OS N lM IilT I’ALIMM.

A l'rcs lij  Irrlnn D lv lllr  Aaaerfa Ilia  Ilr- 
l lr l In tlici l l i ls lr n r r  ol ssMptrll-

W orld; *v.

ed, on last Sunday craning. on the l u b l e . __
the dwellers In the spiritual universe still Influen 
tially Interested In us?" The preacher said that 
the delusions and charlatanisms of ancient sooth 
sayers and necrotpnncera, aud the trickeries of 
modem, Spiritualists, owe all their Influence over 
“  — ■ *-**-- assumed pa—  * --------

i reticMiee of church 'cachings upon 
. . .  Is both painful and. dlsappolntl'i '
There seems lo*be an elfyrt lo jemoro the dead
sr
far as possible from til 
■' Bible SjilrUusUi

Perinft me to giro your readers a kind of desul 
tory IjAter. Jusllas a mau may write who baa bat 
lltUdtlme, and is Annoyed hy constant loterrup- 
■tlqfis. The greifl excitement In the Quaker city 
miw, la occasioned hy the destructive storm that 
haa, just swept over us. ' * .

Too storm commenced about live o'clock a. u., 
Oct. ‘Jjrd, and by light o'clock hand reds of houses, 
were ilnrohfed, steeples toppled over, and humyf
life sadrlflecd; - -•----—-
Ibis Iodalltr<by 
ping wtw also

______ Ineffable
tely the vagaries i
“ 'SAi;:

sonVIled 8p_______
I Ignorant that In open- 
—vy for a 1"----- -------

this ire. Pen
-e beginning tc 

ilshcd in
. world for all the sins they ha,I committed on 
Ih, and of which they had not repented, and 
which Ihry had not received forgiveness. But 
- object of that punishment was lo purify them; 

„UJ, In the pnd, all would ascend from tbe earth- 
bound sphere In the Spirit wfcrld, and bo happy 
and blessed. The Christian dispensation was 
drawing tn a dole. A new dispensation would be 
Inaugurated in ronntrlra occupied hy AugloBai.

teachings would be ____ ___ ____ ________
conscientiously and thoroughly brought to hear 
on dally life. Much trouble was yet In store for 
mgrlb.but the end was near. The new dispensation 
wiJntd-l>*~»<-t up three years hvnrc by a man and 
a woman as the representatives of the Angel flar- 
mony, and tlieb all tbat was prophesied In the 21st 
chanter of the Apocalypse would begin to be real- 
lied, though In a more spiritual sense than was 
generally understood. Wonders surpassing any 
tltlog ever prcvtouely witnessed would soon be 
seen In connection with Spiritualism. During Jila 
own forthcoming Visit to the United Stales these 
manlfeaUtlons would be drat witnessed, and then 
they would be seen In England on his return to 
this country. -They (the guides) did not say that 
the manlfesUtiona spoken of would be Aral ,wlt- 
ncssed through their medium (Mr. Colville), but 
they would take place In America Boon after 
arrived there, and to England soon after lie re-l, 
reared among us. Mediums would he controlled 
In large public halls. The controlling spirits 
would then materlallsa themselves, and would 
themselves deliver the addresses, the medium! 
silting In the trance on the platform beside them 
The materialised spirits would spetk through 
their own materialized organisms, and would he 
seen by every person predcnL whether believers 
or unbelievers, whether gifted with tbe powers of 
clairvoyance or not ‘No cablncU would be nec 
essary for tho mediums. All that might be re. 
oulred would be that persona who had been alt- 
ting In •<'-ancea»togclher, and stio were them 
selves mediums, should occupy the placeg nearest 
to the platform so as to Increase the power. The 
guides trusted that, bdlh Ih tbe Called States and 
fit England, Spiritualists would at once begin to 

for materialisations, and, with tbe greater de. 
--------------------- nailer " -------------------

l» make room fof more delusions,; hut, as Horace 
-Buahucll says, ‘Whit kind of celtVlotf would It be 
which, lo keep out tho fact/iir-delusion, should 
forbid eveo the possltillltyAif delusion?' A full 
half of the value of our QUrlstlan experience Ilea 
lo the fact tbat we ran be enthusiasts, vislouarlgs, 
false prophets, fanatics and wild akepllrs. and rfid- 
withstanding learn hog not lo he. - /

"There It but little said In the Bible upoh thh. 
“subject I admit; lust that little Is Suggestive of 
much more. Tbe Tlfst conclusion that I arrive at 
Is—the Bible reveals tho existence of aohflhsblted 
spiritual unkserae. The iclcutiflc principle of con 
tinuity and tlie"bellcf In a future stale which wo 
have supported byjt, necessitate this belief. ■ The 
fact tbat lldt present universe mutl some time 
come to an bud, forces ua to believe that tllOTe la 
something beyond tbst which Is visible The phi 
losophy of the sage and the superstition of tho 
savage alike people the unseen universe with In- 
babltsots. T'hat which man groped after the III, 
ble clearly reveals. These spiritual Intelligences 
are divided Into claaaea—angels, tbe original In 
habitants thereof and human souls, who,'having, 
flnished tbclr earthly course, have dropped the 
veil 6f flesh and eutered the unseen world. These 
are again dftlded Into two classes—evil and good. 
My p-oKlon, concisely slated, Is: First, that tho 
Invisible unlvcrae Is In close contact-wlth tbe visi 
ble; second, tbst the Inhabitants of (ba^splritual 
universe are Interested In, and Influentially con-. 
uriled with, the destiny of the visible; third, that 
departed human souls are moat deeply Interested 
In tbe spiritual welfare of those who remain upon 
this earth. My arguments are derived from Ihe- 
Blble. Tbat we do not see Into tho Invisible does 

- West weaken ................

swamped by the breaking of- the river hank, 
nuii miles of Inland sea could be witnessed with 
scores of houses, bsrns, and hay stacks half burled 
In water, while hundreds of chickens, hogs, cows,
mules and horsey, could be seen struggi*-- *-----
Istence, some dead, others dying. Mat, 
were rendered homeles* and destitute by 
foreseen calamity, and roust have help *‘ 
charitable. Tlie wlud being southeast, c 
unprecedented high tide In the l)elewi._ .. .
flooding Delaware avenue and causing considera 
ble havoc among merchandise But "It Is pn III 
wind that blows no one good.” and carpenters, tin 
roofers aud glaciers may reap a harvest.

The First Spiritual Society, Academy 
Bprlngarden street. Is tn full oneratlon.«
Ifyier tilling

— order hi comprehend this
-------------->golco ourselves as spiritual beluga,
related to the Inllnlte—endowed with a portion of 
the divine nature. The writer of-the book of Job, 
declared, "There Is a spirit tifman, and tbe Insplrt 
------ * the Almighty glveth him understanding

it we kno
as Spiritualism,give* uqmlstakabii 
— are *P]rlU; man •< a sj r̂l...........
sr created beings and at 
-— " 'lg  df" ‘ ' * 

blcli
is being different from

asuhjei
,lt Is distinct from allolli- 
thcmalljhla conscious. 
■' dra,It grant I'

V *
I n

lied; such a storm was never knownin . truths which to them are unknown and unknow- 
ltr-by the oldest Inhabitants. Murteefilp; table Men as a spTHt la c m  striving to reach out 
also destroyed, and the lowlandarlfl the thto the realm of spirit and discover the grand ee- 
peft of the city, called the Meadows, erdta of tbat wonderful. Held; hence In all ages . . I f ,  . . . .  . -V, . , ,L. ...__I,......................................  , V., a 1,...... ...... 1.1

im. and put

rum for October. In Novctn- 
.... . .. . . .  _  . . . . .  . .  Frank Baxter, and I am sor 
ry to aay that the hall will be too small to hold hit 
constantly Increasing audiences. Financially, the 
First Society Is upon a sound basis. At our recent

------have been those who have sought .............
prebend the arctna of the Invisible, and thus 
many beautiful thoughts and grand conceptions

___________ ,..., hare been realised all along the pathway of the
itruggilpg for e i J-fiaakyeUt remained for tho development of rood. 
;. Many farnllleaSaan Spiritualism to give dcllryilci character to many 
lltute by this an- > 9 those Ideds which seemed s*4qo and uncertain.

Tbe manifestations of the last thirty years,have 
not only uufotded many wonderful and sublime 
truths fn regard to the spiritual world, hut hare 
made clear many points which had been but little 
understood. The flrst and most essential point In 
this investigation, namely,—that man la a spirit 
now and here, has been, clearly proved by the 
facta of mesmerism, clelrvoyao&i and other spirit.
ual nhcnomeiu of our own time.  “
baring been settled definitely.

Annual election the treasurer's report allowed tho 
followiog expenses; f  loat) from the treasury;over, 
drawn about (.V) Tbe First Society la the only 
one in the city that pays for speakers, and to keep 
the doors open, free to all. and raise tho funds 
equal lo the uccd. la attended with no smell effort 
by the trustees. The subscriptions are taalnly by 
the poor and middle class, white mo'n representing 
hundreds of tlmusands of dollars, come and go, 
and seem to f«bl no greater Interest In the spirit 
ual movement than to cast a pittance In the bask 
et, and yet this same class of men will spend thou 
sands of dollars on long Jourtfcys to some Mecca, 
to see a great mddlum and grand materialliitloni. 
Tills seems sclflsb, but as wealth and seldshcess 
are dyer twin brothers, we must look to tho poor 
UvfuffirerkfcwTntercst* of the Divine Master, and 
‘ t lf  representatives of great spiritual truths.

or. i---- -o  moral right to aay how a mao shat!
lone;-, but when one claims to tie a 
seeking the highest harmonjr repos.

. . .  _____divine philosophy, and yot neadily
keeping aloof from the work to bdmone aivvartb.I 
cannot see by wh^nethod such.an onoirlllever 
enter the kingdunFil harmony; his Hta/fs k para, 
dox.and 1 cannot underttand Itr"-  • ‘

I lately paid a visit to the Flfal Spiritual Socie 
ty, meeting at Mechanics' Hall, 5th and Spruce 
atreets.'-Camden, N. J. They are a harmonious and 
working people, with a well organised lyccum, 
Brother Daugherty as Chief Monitor, and Brother 
Rodgers as Demonstrator, Tho children are well 
drilled In tho manual exercises, and with vhclr 
lively growing Intellects arc an ornament toQup- 
den. At the close or the lyceura exercises eaVi 
Sabbath, a circle Is held shoot an hour, with Mra, 
Mark! as principal medium, whom, we are glad to 
aay, gives general satisfaction. The Interest of 
this society Is constantly Increasing, and we hope 
that It will meet the support of all the free and lib- 
oral-minded citizens of Camden.

Can aplrlla control anlmala? ' A case la given tn 
Scripture; let me give one also; A German keep, 
lng a beer saloon on South-fled street, a few- 
months ago, bad a neighbor's dog come and howl 
at hts door: be chased him away, hut soon the 
dog returned, and again bowled. He was never 
soon there befofe. nor since. It Is It German ad- 
dege, that the howling of a dog la the algo of an 
approaching death. Tbe German took note oftt, 
wrote the day and date Of tbe Incident on the wall. 
Two weeks after a latter came from Germaoy, giv 
ing an account of tbcdealli of bit father. Tbe time 
that Jhe dog howled was searched for on the wall, 
aud found to corroapond with the «Rv of tho 
death In Germany.

Another Inclddpt, and I am dona; A man whom 
I know to t»o thoroughly reliable' and honest,- 
whose name I am not permitted to give, he being 

.too dlflldctit.to see himself In public print, gave 
me the following as a fact lb hit life’s experience:

“A few years ago I helped to bury an old friend 
of mine, with whom I was In almost dally asaocta- 
"tloirs A month or to after hla death. Just after 
retiring lo my tied, who should I see coming to 

jny bedside but this old friend of mine, and ad-

velopmant of Spiritualism, which was so close at 
hind, they would, before long, have materialise, 
tluoe without cabinets, and lo the light only; a 
bluish color should always be given to '.he light, 
ruder the dispensation nnw dawning upon Ih- 
earth, and which would last for oternHyceP" 
would be bound together, not by crewUr-hut-viv 
personal purity, a dcsli'c after faDllneiiCand a love 
to God and one another.—-Vellum and Aspbrvoi'

Modern 8plrllualtain was flrst ushered Into 
wortS In this country, the atmosphere, perhaps, 
being more quItkenTog to the perception of tplr- 
Its when they come In contact with Jt. America, 
ao far. Is ahead—Spiritualism originated here, and 
even the very prophecy uttered by Mr Colville In' 
reference to tbe materlellsstlon of spirits, and 
their addressing ah audience, etc, was raaif 
this country at least ten yesja ago!

N p lr ltu a lla iu /is I tr llg lou a  Hell-nee. ,

■1 - - -r "*. ”-  -  . . . . . . . . .  ■ . . . .  mm > ..  a.u.r, Sod ...
Principles carried Into tbe drldjlk of every day 
HfdNjnaklng all men honesband ftnthful In tbeli 
business transactions with their fellow men, mak 
ing them Just and generous Jn ttlrfr social rela- 
tlona, ImdtMng them with a spirit tof chlKlty for
human weaknesses to which allr— ---- -V .,---
addicted—until It has gained this 
— bavafulflledr-- —̂r:-i— —
other Inna, It must lie e 3SH
life rlchja benevolence,?n charity In IU broa&s 
and deepest sense, and In honesty and porily.

Spiritualism Is a practical religion, adapted lo 
tho highest and fullest development of every di 
vine attribute of our nature, elevating humanity 
to a stand rolnt of,moral and spIrUuaTeicnltrrrc, 
worthy the Immortal mind. When wo look over 
the vast flcldt of Buma'nlty, and see the struggles 
and untold misery arising from the away' of ijic 
ungoverned paaslona of perverted human nature, 
wo see tbe mighty revolution which must take 
place, before the higher nature of mau can free It. 
self from the death Jike grasp which Ignorance and 
tin have fattened upon It. rhe spiritual phlloeo. 
phy la Ihe agitating element wnlch will bring 
about this revolution. It lathe little leaven, which 
cast Into the great mau o.f human lifipurlty, will 
regenerate and redpem the human-race. It bu  
began IU work, and ll'wlll continue 1U opor '
— a.------ •*--------------------------- ‘  ‘  the_____

tbe aud of

Ignorance, and many are the glad hearU and houa- 
es thrown open to receive IU life-giving ■ light. 

I the clouds of errors In all thelrdenso black-

theyaee the wav open to klgher aud purer'con. 
dlllons of .life. Truths, which they had been un 
able to perceive before, now meet tnclr visions an 1

B !. end eagerly they grasp them as food 
entailing souls. Those truths tesch-theaW 
eeeod religion of Ufa; that Ufe U hss- 
IU respooalbmUos and duties to be ac. 

d performed as sacred cOmmUslooa, and 
revar small or wenflngly .unimportant 
appear, cecb ooo la a necessary past In 

real plan of life, teaching people to sub- 
due's!! Itlflah, sordid moUvea, and In the aplrU of 
r hllaathropy, love and charity, to live and labor for 
(ha rood pi humanity; teaching them that good, 
neaa la tbs religion of life, and parity IU crown, 
lng glory, and that a violation qt a law of our 
phyiica! nature, U as reprehensible as a vloUUon 
of moral or spiritual law, for an equilibrium of 
the force* of our being Is an absolute necessity, 
tCet tbe foundation o f  the temple, which {la the 
physical force, may be firmly laid, forming an so- 

f basis upon which to rear the aupsrelnlct. 
spiritual force, which In taro must support 

____ >me or mental Torce-then Urn human tem 
ple will stand out la all IU strength and beauty, 
a fit casket for thaUwel of Imdortellly which It 
contains. Whan these truths an accepted and 

' “ ty, will have a
B. M ean*. Medium.

D a n ie l H a r r ia a a  writes: We have been 
having csInordinary manlfeaUltona in maUrtal- 
Icing, and manv eminent pervona bars been writ 
ing through my hand.

IhyThs name 
Fhoaairca I

not In Ihql
mon nollur....... __________ ____
our ears. It Is tfllo that these orgsns are India, 
penaable lo normal seeing and hearing; but-lt la 
also true that they are only conductors of the v|. 
brations called light and sound to the delicate ce 
rebral structures of the brain, which transform 
such vibrations lulu perceptions of sight and " -
log. Now, there Ilea beyond the material am 
visible a vast realm of spiritual beings and 
tics, which only need to make their pretence sen 
sible lo the brain by Imprcsslonel contact, e"J — 
once they become perceptions. To make this
Impression possible It may be necessary In------
way to remove the Individual from tho contracting 
Influence of the visible. Incidents of the appear 
ance of dying friends are familiar to the student. 
Now, what dpes this lead to? Spiritualism, say—  . ------------- 1 j | ,e3r proTe tj,e soul,can

i, and can becot
____________ aid,of the sens_________

. knowledge. The unseen msy be unveiled. 
Impression being made upon the mind, and thus 
becomings perception. If we turn to the Bible 
narratives of visions, we find that the revelation of 
the unseen was Invariably attended with this 
withdrawal from Q(j ordinarily visible. 1 ------- *

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN AND NERVES, AND 
TIIK'CUKE OF NERVOUSNESS. By M. L. 
Holbrook. M. I). New York: M. L. Ilolhrook.* 
Co. Chicago; KxLiolo-PuiUMoi-aicai. Publish 
ing House.-! 1 All.

- This volume abounds In practical knowledge) 
which It would profit every man and woman to 
read. About the moat neglected organ of the hu 
man body ta the brain. If rheumatism racks the 
limbs. If the stomach or liver are disordered, rem 
edies are at once sought; but tbe brain, that ajla 

.Uke a regulator over all tbe machinery, sensitive 
lo every dlvarraugcnwnt of every orgen.la least 
uciior*'/KK?r~and receives the emalleat hygienic 
cere, even from the most Intelligent people, of all 
the organs of the body. Professor Tyndall well 
says that, "amid all our speculative uncertainty, 
then* Is one practical point clear as the day, 
namely: thaMSehrlghtncsa and usefulness of life, 
aa welt as lls'darknesa end disaster, depend to e 
great extent upon our own u»e or abuse of tbst 
miraculous organ, tbe brain." It la a truth, how 
ever, that In our boaqtod civilisation, amid Its hur 
ry and excitement, lu  greeds and ambitious, we 
behold on every hand—in pulpit and upon the fo 
rum, In the counting-room and upon tbe exchange, 
In homes of poverty and In the abodes of wealth—
>rcCked uervoue systems and disordered Lralni. 
" H a reason for IL Men and women were 

. . . . .  Intended to go through Ufe In this shakv 
ball-palsied condition. Tbe author remarks In hla 

- ice that Indiana In their savage state, wbetev- 
itlr defects of development, were certainly not 

' i nervoOsness. It la a reaapnable lnfer-
__ _____ the dice lacs ot the nervous system,
which have'so multiplied upon us In the lest few: 
years, ere the outgrowth of civilised customs not 
consonant with nature, and In violation of her 
laws. The object of tho volume la .to discover 
these and And a remedy. The, sutSior bring! to 
hear tbe heat selAiUflc knowledge and experience 
upon the subject lie'. nroduces\twenty.eight or 
iginal leltera from leading wrltdr* and thlnkcie 
concerning their physical and Intellectual habits 
—among these Herbert Spences, Harriet Martin- 
esu,.Professor Huxley, and Dr. Carpenter. Evl. 
deuce from such sources, the 'greatest brain-work- 
erelwbo litre, aa to how they manage tbit wonderful 
organ, will not fall to Interest and deeply Instruct 
Ealing, sleeping, rest and work, stimulation and 
depression, cheerfulness and sorrow, all come 
Into the discussion In diagnosis, prognosis, and 
cure. Buy tho .book and read ICw-CAMigo Inin-

_______I, which I de__ . _____ . . . .
He said several othek things, hub Ihe burden of 
hla desire seemed lo be to havo this small debt 
paid. The friend said he knew nothing about this 
debt, nor did bo know of such a man aa the spirit 
wished compensated, but In'a few days after be 
went to tho number on Market street Indicated by 
the spirit and found that he did owe two dollars 
and a half, and paid it; opt that creditor never 
found out by what mean* the payment was1 
brought about 

Thus we like, dear JorHHst, and thus tbe great 
cause la born* forward, and Spiritualism, though 
little heeded by the noisy crowds. Is silently work 
ing IU way Into the very heart of society; go Into 
what church you will. It either empties pews or 
becomes the fight of the pulpit

Joint A. Ho o vkh.
Philadelphia.

Nelonce has already modified the literal Inter, 
pratatlon of the Scriptures In several Important 
particulars. Modern theologians, after severe an( 
obstinate struggles, have glvrn In their adhesion 
to science, or rather they havo welcomed science 
Into tbe church. They admit that ejl physical and 
natural phenomena occur In conformity with and 
obedience to the natural Jaw and nature's forces.

This as noothltL.at- No. 38 
Great Rnaael street, London. Tbe following com 
prises the dale of meetings, names of the principal 
Speakers and subjerje:
* Nov. «, Mr. BoffWtek, F. R. G. B—iBoul Ideas 

amongst the Ancient Egyptians; Nov. IS, Mra. 
Fitzgerald—Experiences Tn tbe Home Circle, No. 
t; Dec. 2, CapU Barton, F. R. 0 .8 —Spiritualism 
In Eastern Lauds; Dec. lfl, Mr. Blalutog-Motet. M. 
A.—The Intelligent Operator at the other end of 
the Line; Jen. A, 1BT9, Baroness Von Vey-VUIona . _  . - -■ - -   * W. u . “  '

the lean-known Facu of Spiritualism; Mayfl, Mr. 
D. Fitzgerald, M. 8. Tel. E.-Receat tte»esrc!.\n 
the Phenomena of Spiritualism. May 19, and Juilp 
3, these days are left purposely free for ibe discus 
sion of any anb/ecta of Importance that may arise; 
J uni lfl, Mr. SUJDton -Moses, M. A.-Re view of the

L ees writes: Tour editorial In the Issue of 
the Wth ult, entitled' "Importance of Spiritual 
Culture for the Young," was excellent and right 
to tha point. It ought to be read by every Bplrit- 
uallst throughout the country, nod should stimu 
late thsm to earnest work fh this direction.

M ary F- B a r m s  write*: Tour paper It 
-hurcb, prayer meeting, love feast, and costa leas 
than pew StL I apprfriate IL William Dsntdn, 
brave soul, I have known him fork quarter of a

the proper 'ritidy of the character ' W X  
■nan spirit while It dwells In the body, and lb fol. 
low’ll Into that hitherto unknuwn realm, some, 
llinu called."that borne from whence no traveler 
returns"-tho Spirit-world—and there cuntlnu- 
ously study Its faculties and powers, aa well as 
tho conditions by which It Is surrounded, audio 
which It ta to pursue its upward and downward 
career throughout the countlesif ages of eternity. 
To do this It was necessary, that communication 
should be established between the dwellers of Ibe 
other sphere aud this. This Is no new thing, It 
Is aa old as humanity; through all time, and 
among all people, there havo been those who hate 
realised the existence and Influence of spiritual 
beings around them, but such was tha uudevelop. 
ed conditions of the race that these thoughts could 
not be clearly brought out; it remained for the,' 
Intelligence ofthls age lo establish tbe fact beyond 
doubt -that such a communloti and Intercourse

. -------      good medium.
vised a curtain in the corner of the rc 
tbe medium In It; he was bound In a inomcm uy 
some Invisible Intelligence. I saw a guitar float 
around without human eontacL I entered tbe In 
side of the curtain wlf[i\s lady; we locked band* 
on tho medium's head; nUrtJther hands locked In 

.front of him, my body against his to prevent his 
motion without detection; aud In this condition, 
while Ihe medium moved not, a little spirit came, 
aa Freddie, and spoke to the mother, patted her 
affectionately, sod at luy and her request caine 
aver to my side. Although I did not see him, I 
felt him very distinctly, Ho pulled my coat sev 
oral times, and patted me pn my right hand with a 
very pleasant and peculiar touch, * little stinging 
like h slight current from a galvanic battery. It* -*■—1 '  V—’ )>.')■•■- my.

-----  there gbd-other
Another couple entered In

,.— __ —. . ,   iird-Vgdrdv'clsrcd slie saw
h«r brother, and got the name of'brrulitcr. The 
tdolher was much excited, but my Interest was 
confined simply to the fact*.

...................... io baa been exposing
--------------------- so years, lately visited

tbe l.ddys, si;it now pnhllclv confesses his entire 
ronfldcnce in the truth of It, and that he hlmsolf 
has been the real fraud, lie was bitter and very 
cautious before, but like an honest man now ac 
knowledges the force of stubborn facta. Testerday 
‘ published a card In the '.ro/rAl-, calling on a 

r. Beard, a very conceited bigot, who claimed he 
.could do It all by trickery, to-put ui

was a physical lm|>oeelblUty fo 
self or IheNady to havo don- 
things that occurred. Anothei

-------------  ... _____ua likely
up his purse and Ilia mouth. B.'a car..___ __
-----  I.thtnk he will be all right.. He la at hears
- ......believer In the truth of 8ptrltuallsm, a* .you
may Imagine from the many specimens ol Its phi.

--------- re Inner life. Bo grand la this truth, that
It baa^llrfed the world; but there are many

e not prepared to receive these things. tVe__
right to expect this at It requires a certain 

amount of spiritual unfoldmeiit to realise such 
truths; of course there will be those whocannot 
do this;—then, too. Ifap Held Is so vast, tbit It Is lm- 
possible for the humsn spirit tn grasp It or co 
prebend It The beat that we have been ablq to 
was to catch glimpses of the grand and sublli 
realities, which In their fullueas would overwbc

y pleasant to contemplate t 
progress which has been made In spirit 

ual knowledge In the IsstlV'yeara. An entire rovo. 
lutlon has bech produced In tbe minds of millions of 
earth’s children, even those who have rejected and 
opposed Spiritualism, bau found themselves car 
ried along Into higher spiritual conditions hy the 
powers which have been moving tbe wotld.

The churchee have modified their v le v ..__
mankind everywhere have grown Into larger Ideas 
of Uod and nature, and they havo accepted n
beautiful conceptions of all things spiritual. __
Canon Farrar has said: “The external forma of 
religion have been receding while the Inward and 
spiritual have everywhere come to the front'" 
UotVcrsaUain, or the doctrine of the Anal sslva- 

* all humanity, which la a grand spiritual 
-------- 1 today by -------3 - J-----•

thus ___„ of apeclal providence and
lodlfvlng the dbclrtnes of predestination 

rdlnatlon. And now tho contest ta to

qrtbodox cfeed, quite naturally rushes .lo the qp. 
pqallo extreme oftmatertallsa when Its late etern 
ity ta dissipated  ̂ It can only be rescued - from this 
fate by Introduction to the Bplrttual philosophy, 
which demonstrates tbe Immortality of the soul 
by intercommunication with those who have gone 
before Into SnlrlLllfe. This broad expanse le now 
fairly opened to the eclcnUflc world and to the 
church, and from this point the progreat will be
— ■-*. The promised defet------- *- '“ “ -------

e are beyond human o

formerly a resident of New York city and la 
California, but now of Chicago. . Mra. Anderson is 
known to be a lady of culture and abe baa rare 
powers aa a medium; though lit Chicago aba ha* 
not beea-w public medium. Her control* are of * 
very high order of aplrlla. Dr. Kandell, her chief

who will be pleated Jo _________________  ,
may git* her a cgR at lumbar Eighteen Ogden 
Avenge, as they m is through lb* city, and I am 
happy to aay to ah strangers Interested, that by 
•ending their birth, month and day, with their 
•ex, tho will give their natirity correctly.

John Wtlmchnnt, author of-a _ 
Phlloeophlo Ideas,” writes: I cannot

wofk entitled 
9t refrain from

adding my testimony and expressing my admire, 
lion for your persistent and consistent fight for 
Ihe right In regard to exacting aatlMhrtoty teat- 

idltlona from public mediums, aa well at to rhe 
.re and noble part you hare taken In defense of 
* ——  (a oppaatUoa>o a powerful cotempor. 

*—  ^ t e  add Uat
ly. Including your 
and your eatfgon.

- ..jpted today hy thousand!, who do uot 
It publicly. Tbe scientist has declared tbat 

change ooty take* place in tho material world; 
that there la no provlsloo made by which a single 
**—n of matter can bo aonlhllatcifc—How absurd, 
— j, tli suppose that spirit, which la far above 
matter, can be lost or destroyed. This molding In 
fluence of Spiritualism upon humanity. Is one of 
IU grandest features, and It wkd.be the meant by 
Which all human minds will be "redeemed, regen 
erated end disenthralled." Thousands who have 
been sitting In darkness and tho shadow of death, 
are now living not only In the blessed hope of Ufa 
everlasting, but In the full knowledge that
never dtes, and can never be lost from the car. ___
protection of the heavenly Father. How little do 
we realise the grandeur of this revelation; even 
those who feel that R la aheddlog IU beautiful 
llghl-evcr our pathway, and hiving a halo of glory 
lo thla Itfo, by Ihe bles.ed light that falls across 
oqr lo-------*-----Ih----------w ------ m  ------

Mra. E. N. F a ir c h ild  writes: I teo by t
little printed monitor that It It nearly time fo /|_ . 
to renew my subscription lo Ihe good old J/juk-
—  “■■*-------- J- —■- lu  friends; for nxye'thr-

i'l|* weekly-vlaf-
--------_ ------ .eara neither root
until Spiritualism sbsll be cleansed of 
false and untrue, that IU light may thine to all the 
dark and benighted nations of the earth, for I know 
that our friends live In, spirit, and can hold com- 

irtal man, teachlog u* ourduty 
,ce, |oy and harmony. My father. 

.... patted on In April, lSTA Some
-----previous to hla departure, and at'th*

twilight hour, I would sea a short old mad; * -
* * *--------’ * — ----- -* forth from tha

mo day and night: At leal he followed mo to my 
aleeplng'sparlment, which somewhat annoyed me, 
as he had said nothing up to this time. "Who are 
you," Ield I.'

"1 An a spirit," wea hit reply. “I am yonr father’s 
grandfather.”

"What do you want!"
"I wgnt to give-yon proof tbat we can foretell 

futurhekenU. Tour father'* hands will swell; 
watch them, and keen day and date, for he won't 
lire more than a week after that. If he does at 
long. Your father will paaa to tpIrlLllfe on the 
morning ol tho dlh of April "

I aald that I did not believe IL We all thought 
he might live longer.

Ho aald, '.'Whydo you doubL Ob, ye of little 
faith, and turned sorrowfully away, My father 
died the fifth -day after hla hands commenced 
swelling, a little after six o'clock, on the morning 
of the Vth of April. At another time while taking 
a ride with my brother, G. B. Wetmore, among 
a Danger* to ma, w* met an old gentlemen by tha 
name of Feon, of the .Shaker persuasion. As ns. 
lurally the conversation lad to .clairvoyance, iny 
•'“'"tar telling him that I had p 1— re 

present and future. The
brother telling him that I had e glftof
pa*L present and future. The old gen________
fled me to tells tingle Item that bad occurred dur 
ing hU whole lire, sod I felt that I could tea noth 
ing for him. Boon a-atrong Influence seised ta * 
gavehjm hit experience; I fallowed him In ai

If true, Just the woid“yo*,"andlffalae,“no." The 
old gentleman aald: "Thla occurred twenty.flv* 
years ago,and aol a soul living, avarknaw It but 
myself. I wish to aay that Tam always In my 
normal condition when giving tetU.

H «ve m a n k in d  N onU f

The RiLiaio-PnnoaorniotL JooagaL,of thla 
dly, wield* a rood strong dob. In the ehape of a 
leading editorial, against tho doctrine of the non- 
entity of Urn soul, aa recently promulgated by Pro- 
feasor Simeon Newcomb, tha Soted Mtrononier, In 
a lecture pt 8L Louts. * *. *

W* hard quoted liberally from the Rauoto- 
PniLoaorniciL JotreiTAL because, for ante, with 
tu lu wild theories, U li not imlis In standing up 
for tha ’existence or a roui. For who would beas
filthiness of dissolute live* that on* would hardly 

»»me evldene* that declare* the existence of ti

ie Is dnrkjuit

outgrown the dogmiia of the church In ap- 
pearanco for policy sake (for It pay* lo avoid of. 
tending your patrons even If.ymi know they are In 
error), he Is 'far In advance of other rrredallsla, 
and bta soul bt» been expanded under the warm 
ing rays of universal charity, emanating from a 
newer and grander conception of the higher In 
spiration* of the divine Father and Mother.

I mall you two Ora/iMct. You ought hy thla 
time to agree with the editor, that tbo'suhjcct is 
one of “prodigious Importance," and ran “no long 
er bo sneered, laughed nor coughed down.''

I am not ono of those whnset up their prejudi 
ces and unlearnable wisdom against the veracity 
of everybody else who dost not think Uod believe 
a* I do The world would stand still Irovo all did 
that The bitterest oppoeers of truth anil Investi 
gation are generally the most Injudicious explor 
ers themselves. They prefer snqielhlnfr behind 
them, from which to dale all knowledge, and yet 
the time was when ’they bad no such foundation 
from which lo date tbe possible. The name of re 
ligion thoy prefer to Ihe power and graces of It. 
Especially are religious bigot* strangers to the 
greatest of the virtues of religion, charity, broth 
erly klodnesa and rclpecL aa taught hy their pro 
fessed example, tbe “Man Joaua,” aud hy our spir 
it friends lo day. .

Christ .doubtless had a beautiful spirit of “char. 
— yfd all, malice toward none." -“And If ye 

t tbe spirit of Christ, ye are not of his." 
t la, these church members are all'right 

and iwaceful. and Christ like as long a* you don't 
treed oa their theological toe*. The time* change, 
and wo-ahhould change with them. Spiritualism 
teaches'that everything la progressive. Christ 
never preached against American slavery .not even 
■gelnet the polygamy.that wis  eround him, ae far 
a* ho was reported, with no short-hand writer* 
about him lo thataga.and not until he denounced 
Ibe local church government was he arrested and 
executed, according to the custom of that time, by 
tbe cross, Instead of by hanging aa now, or hy oth 
er modes of capital punishment In other limes 
and countries. The tame Christian Inquisitors 
argue thus: “Man was made In the Image of God;" 
therefore God, we might aay, has tbe Image of 
tnan; baa a head, arms, tegs, etc., Just like man,, 
basing use for tbe manly functions. Bui what a 
degrading delflcatlonffhla It, If wo wanLjo magni 
fy the supreme, Ihe unknowable, a* Spencbr terms 
the nndeflnable. He mutt be a huge coloeaut, 
straddling tbe unlvrrse, awinglag hit arm* from 
one side of Infinity to the other end,of no-end. He . 
taw all things which he had made, lad pronounc 
ed them good. A little white after «e saw be bad 
made a mistake; they were bad; or. If they were— 
good when he made them, they became bad after- 
ward because he did not make them good enough 
In the flrst place; a had piece of Work, needing cor. 
rectlon. He “repented" that ho bad made man. Bo 
says Efts Bible. He made Noah preach one hun 
dred and Iwontv years to make only six con. 
erta. He pnt him In an Impossible narrow, one- 
-Inflow*!, twcsLamelllng menagerie, and 1st him 

.at after drowning all the rest oi the children of 
lilt creation Ills obJactwVa to Improve the slock 
of men and anlmala. But notice another mistake: 
Noah was not much of an Improvement on bis 
drowned brother* and titters, for on romlogoutol 
his ark. Instead of haring family pray era,'tcahaok 
the Lordtbet he and his were saved, though *11 the 
rest of the world wore swent away, be at once got 
on a spree. 9

Question: If all the reaCof the world were ronr. 
tiered by wholesale bccatito of Their slot, should 
not another flood have been gotten up for hi* ex 
tinction because of his after-sin? And were tho 
rest o? the animals of the world drowned because 
of their slna?

Then again those who havo no faith In anything 
else bat what they accepted .without qneqtloo In 
childhood (error la transmissible aa well aa dis 
ease). contend lor what la agreeable, not for what 
la rational. For Instance, tome wlvcsr who want 
their own way, will tell yon thoy believe every 
word In the Bible was printed by God- But read 

------— *--------tet “Wise*, b---------them BL Paul, where ho w 
lectio your hotheads," let 
lie It toe head of the worn 
of the church—end they cnanf 
vately, If.they don't express tl

i* UhrlsiXlSIo'hVtd
>elr mind prl-

werd action. Nature rerolta, and
la ungodly, for God I* tha *L---- ------- -
are the (poteen the perfectfrulLoften the

itraiwa In opt.
._ rhal'la uflaat- 
author of n*tur|i.

----- . . . . -----------------  nrulL often the re.
of bad location. Crooked limbs and rotten 

,  * are not God's work. When It has required 
rears to raks up Urge l)lleatpf rubbish. It takes 
Inst aa long io remove themfend thla applies to - 
truth Aid error. Blind laltfa la oftehMronger than 
clear knowledge. Borne folks living In the beck- 
woods still believe In Gsnsrel Jeokaon, end oth 
er; believe thet hell Is In tho center of tho os/Oi; 
midway between here end China. I shall the yon 
la tbe summer If I am not In the Bummsr-Und. 
Would ton like te covenant with me as other* 
have done, thet whichever u'ndergoee chemical 
resurrection first, will visit the other •• e "minis- 
taring angel.” It yon come to mo f shall require 
your full IdaQtiflrallon and reference to thU pledge. 
WaahallgAvltate tn our deserved sphere of ac 
tion. end not beceuee we hive bought IL To me 

practice the eusteriUee of a
. —----------------—  oaks of being rewarded for It
hereafter, ae to do a good turn expecting lo be re 
warded here. Did you ever think of thief

Mesa lean anlnud that cannot long be .left In 
eafety without occupation; (hegrowth of hie f*|. 
low nature Is apt.to run to woeda.—IhUiarJ. ,  

he  whole da|y of men b embraced In the
principle* ifK belli-------- ' -------
ince In priority , iy, and courage In adversity.

moderate shlUUaa win

i» s r*a ce  and tabor are flto beat phyal-

A b ecece , Ilia  dyatb, aata a tea] ou tha Image
—  — *■— ----------------hoot Nellie the In-
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Cuailourd from I i'U l'«r. 
ed by the mi'iitiU flexibility and love qf the 
truth, which induced him. when nearly 
eighty yearn of age. to form new viewsftn 
phrenology. In which he had been a leader 
and an 'authority. In general the leaders In 
acience.especlally if past middle age, are the 
lost to accept Innovations in their several 

' Helds.
The committee from the academy of sci 

ence, commenced the investigation In\  
method necessarily tedious, and soon' abau-1 
doned It on the plea of want of time, but 
politely complimented the candor anil per 
severance of Dr. Buchanan.

Jt Is not strange after such a demonstra 
tion of unconnuerable.hostility to new dlSv 
coverles. that Dr. Huchaiinn became some 
what indifferent to the opinions of his med 
ical colemporuries, and ceased to seek their 
official attention^

icwKiwfcw »»««••••*.: *

HOW IIK  PHLL.

■A I'enitent Trickster Tells his Experience 
to the Celebrated Medium. D. D. Home.

To the Edilor of U» JHuoio PintmorincM. JoUrtat:
A ll true Spiritualists and every impest 

Investigator owe you a debt- of gratitude 
for the man-like and upright course you are

and hoped that ultimately something woud 
^lum  up,'' and give to these flittiDg shad 
ows, if notsubstantlallty. at least more de 
fined tangibility. We were disappointed, 
however, for they assumed no moredefinite 

'.bout this time

_ _____________ view of the ms
teriaUzation business. Your remarks are 
not a whit too severe and are perfectly true, 
so far as 1 have experienced. You ask me 
to let you know-how I was led into it, but 
I am afra'd I should only weary you by re 

■ ■ “ ------1........ — *— d circutn-capitulating ll\e various events ami circun 
stances which ultimately landed me In that 
very unenviable position—a “materializa 
tion medium''—anil although it is somewhat 
painful to me to revert back to that dread 
ful period of my life, still I cannot allow 
you to remain in doubt as to mv true posi 
tion In the matter, though I have never 
spoken one word on the subject to any one 
save two of my most, intimate friends who 
wero mixed up In the affair. I will there 
fore give you a brief account of the circum 
stances which led up to the termination of

you a longer letter than the subject merits. 
1 am not egotistical enough to suppose that 
you will altogether acquit me of blame, but

.......................... Iilngs which have been ut-

the results1 wero so meagre and clouded to 
my mind-(although occasionally we expert- 
enced-’some strange and Inexplicable phe 
nomena) that I-was on the point of throw 
ing up tlu ‘ '
HWBMS

Hast
king
died.

uY “John King," and tfte'tliouglit- 
.through my brain that tha t "ghost," 

however, could be counterfeited, and after 
a very little effort, lo and behold, It cauu.— 
not wlmt we had long been expecting, a 
visitant from the other shore, but a second 
edition of “John King!” A little while a fte r
this 1 went to------- .and vlsltedonoortwo
mediums there—not for the purpose of pick 
ing up Information, hut solely with the in 
tent of discovering if all these materialized 
“spirits" appeared under tlnrsamo condi 
tions as “John King” was reported to Ho. 
■and to discover if |>ossible, and »ce with

[* to retreat, i nan pinceu _  , , _  . , . .Revelations:
irring a great deal of oqi-

--------------------------po------------- - -
the whole thing in disgust when my

_____ Ion was drawn to anoiher medium,—
or rather one whom I at that time believed 
to be such, and the manifestations so-called 
became very powerful. The circle in which 
f sat usually met bnceor twice a week, an<| 
the power see mini to increase at each suc 
cessive sitting, 1 becpmtTultimately a mere 
spectator, forgot a i r about my own devel 
opment, and fe lt /f ia t  I had no more to do 
with tho results of .each sitting than if  I 
had not been present.!\l remember there 
------ ---------  two very -L'

Was made acquaints 
fairs un.d Cliereu 
from the circle.

_____________best IntenlUms, turned their
attention to me and urged me to use all the 
means 1 could to Induce the manifestations, 
as they would ultimately. If Successfully de 
veloped, aupply a great desideratum, afford 
them (the aitteni). Infinite gratification arid 
at the same time prove tieiiellcUl lo uiyself, 
in more ways than one. They placed implic 
it faith in all I said and did. which I In turn 
tried to appreciate ;«nd  out of the I r very
kind-heartedness grew th - desire to bring 
about the much wlaheil-fur result. The first 
Indications which we had received of file

o jVu eyes a real genuine,‘disciijboidled spirit.
I need hardly tell you that after going the 

round of the "mediums," I discovered noth 
ing but tiec&it and fraud, and\I returned 
borne thoroughly disgusted troth,myself 
ami with everybody I bad witnessed, and re 
gretting that l had been urn'll a 
have gone so far in the hustiiesS t 
uext to Impossible to retreat. I 
my foot upon the bunil”
I was impelled onward.
nof, without incurring..  --------------- —~
um and exciting niyeh suspicion, withdraw 
myself from the vortex, and the - circum 
stances mentioned below kept me I frit. My
return t o ----- (was anxiously watted for. ami
as soon as I arrived I was beset by invita 
tions from nu quarters to attend stances, 
and though at anv other time 1 would have 
shrunk from such a moral degradation,ond 
rather burled myself In oblivion than con- 
tlnue'as I h«4 begun, still 1 could not help 
myself, for apart from, the considerations 
above'mentioned, I was momentarily much 
embsrhssed, and without one friend to lend 
me a helping hand; and so In that evil huur 
tho teiftpter found me a willing tool.

A sllghlchwnge subsequently came upon 
iny fortunes, and I was enabled to give up 
my public stance*, and for some tifiie ceased 
sitting even at private circles; but a reverse 
in the wheel of fortune having come round,
I was |HTsuadcd, although it was generally 
known or thought that all the power had 
gone from me, to ait again, and a series of 
public sfnnpta were airanged by some of 
my preeloiM frU iu ix, and it was at the sec 
ond of these tH»V —■—  brought himself 
prominently into notice and me-IntoiwLjui- 
enviable notoriety. .Since that period 1 have 
not attended any. stances, nor do 1 intend 
to, unless the.power 4 formerly undoubted 
ly possessed, though slight in degree, re 
turns, or some fresh power be transmitted 
to me, it such a thing is possible.

And now having delivered without ex 
tenuation, mv “round, unvarnished tale," I 
trust that, thougfi not acquitting me of 
blame, you will |iercelvo that L have not 
been so morally depraved as to have done 
whni I now have without a terrible Incent 
ive, and under a
-------------is o v e r ................... ..........

Yours respectfully,

ANOTHER LETT Ell FROM THE SAME SOURCE 
TO MR. HOME.

1 do not know how sufficiently to thauk. 
you for your kind .words of encouragement, 
coming, loo, at such a time as this, when I 
am nearly distracted by a variety .of con 
tending Inlluoucoa. Baiievw me, I shall bear 
them IrKmimi, and “hope on, hupe ever." ,

I am afraid I can add but little to my last 
letter, which, by the way, you are at liberty 
to make what use of you may think proper, 
of course suppressing ipy name. I can hard 
ly carry mr'recollection back to remember 
all the people I .met In — . but I believe 1
did m eet----- , though not at aslanee. I also
m et---- . but although j>ressed did riot have
a sitting with him. No doubt had I dOae 
so the result would have been highly grati 
fying, for the celebrated ------  would ntf
doubt, in addition t»vny own 8(ia>low, have 
ippeare-riiTTnuiiiatakable form on the plate I 

. did hot like the man’s appearance, and so 
1 told some of my more Intimate friends. 
Probably he was driven to It by poverty, 
and Would gladly have earned an honest 
living hail ho'been let alone; but I believe 
that terrible class of, people, the wonder 
mongers and phenomena hunters, would 
not let him rest, am| as in my case, they are 
accountable In a great measure for the un 
fortunate consequences following. These 
silly enthusiasts, who shut their eyes to all 
Idea of fraud, and accept everything coming 
through otcredited or supposed mediums, as 
genuine manifestations of spirit power, 
without looking to the conditions under 
which they are produced, do the great part 

^if the mischief inodei, and they, and In a

___ the mediums, for it Is they who first
open the dopr to deception by dispensing 
with strict test conditions, and after acqui 
escing in all -that 1* d<>ne.tsuddenly turn 
'round and denounce, all that \they formerly 
upheld gnd materially assisted In' produc 
in g  .  ,  ^

1 don't quite know how the £John King'* 
lamp was made, but I produced a light ex-

____________   Independent power, very
eoon returned, and we [lereevered and to 
our great delight got llie rapping*, which, 
ao far os I know, were veritable spirit-rap 
pings; and ultimately, after very, patient 
and wearisome sittings, got to tlielevitation, 
ot the table. At this lime my services were 
in great requisition,.and I then obliged my 
friends by Joining their family circles and 
In fact I spent nearly every evening at oue 
or other or the circles.

At last the calls upon ray time became so, 
numerous that I was cumpelledr-and this at 
the reiterated luggestiml of my frienda—to— ,  _ -— «---------------------*— ,. i a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jam i
___ When the manlfeeiailuna, simple
though they were, did not com*quickly, I 
.was foolish enough to “usslsl" them; and 

* •  time as the titters became weary of 
same thing, they were treated occasion 

ally to a  change—much to their (out not to• ally i

w ..— w .alt especially ror development for 
"materialIzalloua.” and In an evil hour 1 
consented, though for a long tliqe uur efforts 
In that direction Were not reworded with 
any tangible result, eave. Hist occasionally 
a few Inm'noua clouds wrre visible In the 
circle and tbeeesjwuuinl.i.r w
of tlie knagiuatloii. w rought____ _______
shapes which many declared were veritalile 
spirit forms in pns-ess of development. 
Clairvoyant. with whom Infrequently sat, 

. deo-Ttbed these thlugst hovering alsKit the 
circle, and In fact a-ine were professedly 
recogolx-sl as the shadows or departed 
friend*. This wha Indeed to me a ray o t 
hope and iugured well for our future euo- 
ceea. I wqa th->e Inclined tocon ilnua the 
w-urv work, and 1 did ao In that frame uf 
tulip!, In which Micawlier constantly dwelt

Brother Rome had In mind the W illiam s, 
and Rita affair when writing this last let^  
ter. We have In our possession the original 
letters making the confession as prin ted  
above. There are vital truths to 'be learn 
ed from thisjajcdlum'a story. Wo need not 
at this tlnrSpolht out tho important points, 
they will be rewgnlzed ;by every careful 
reqdepfcnd we hope they will bo carefully 
remembered.  ,_____

\  JU ST  n tlU L M U E D .
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Stopper remove.! ncc.rtl,malty to inlinlt a lit  
tle air, pnxllines a venr brilliant ligh t It is 
simple but effective. Tho inusitn osganlzed

er*s establishment, and -die faces are some- 
?a painted/on the drapery, I believe, and 
otlmes wax masks are used.; But ex-

___ ,ve no doubt you will have seen all this
in the public prints at different tiroes, so I 
need not dwell upon It any longer.

With all the good wishes of the season, I 
remain, dear Kr.^JIotne, yours very truly.

>. LATEH COMMUNICATION FROM MIL 
HOME.

De a r  Br o t h e r :—Better than any one 
■you will I« able to appreciate the Impres 
sion which Impelled me to aend you the In 
teresting document (or rather confession of 
the poor fellow who had been engulfed in 
the "John King." Punch and Judy, cabinet 
Iropoaturea) Just at tbe moment I did. Yon 
will see that the dates are 1IS76, and I had

aj lu d u  i  o- 
Lbem ityohr. 
I III, but the 
1 to unpack

WTO.il
...» -  — *■»* n«------

make use of tbegn i---------------------------
tereburgh 1 wasorderedtnplacetbemat; 
disposal. I was very weary *** “
order was Imperative, and I _____________
boxga which had been unopened for eighteen 
months. The whole thing fully corrobor- 
atee wbat i t  that very moment * ru  trans 
piring Inli country far distaut from
am still very c-'~-• ■ ' -* ------------ ------
for 1 am well
years gone by ,_____________

It is to be hoped that the day la not far 
distant when thedlshonebt busii------- * - k“ -

glad that no names were given, 
IT convinced that one was, in

London, O ct TOth. 1878.
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Biographical Sketch of -IJrv Joseph Bodes 
Buchanan.

(The fatlonIDe *k*tch I 
of Or. Buchxnui. on* w

Hi Hr VM*h4 
lj SMOcjlM

Hire command iLtt bit u w  b nartr
. iCnbitsnoi ̂ itn twL*,r«k •

Thu first report* of hi* discoveries endors 
ed by Professor Caldwell and sent To the 
conductor of th e . Edinburg Phrenological 
Journal, were respectfully pigeon-holed as 
loo marvelous fur their puljlicaLion. Medical 
journals ignored the subject, and although 
Uie founder of the y ew  York M etlim l am i 
Surgical Journal, I»r. Forry. also hud w it 
nessed Dr. B'a experiments anil was prepar 
ed to advocate Ills claims, he was prevented 
from doihgjo in.lils journal by the warning 
IhregTTtnu It would bo fatal to his success.

Seeing that it was I m possibfeti^itrn^  
knowledge upon reluctant/minds, ami .that 
medical schools Were citndMs for the con 
servation of Ignorance as wolf as the 'diffu 
sion of knowledge, l)r, II. was content with 
making his demonstrations before parties 
who were not so averse to Investigation. A 
committee of eminent physicians, at Bos 
ton, In April, IB Id,'attended a complete se 
ries of his experiments. These gentlemen, 
Dm, Howdltcb, Lane, Hunt, Ingalls, Knute, 
tirav. Dorr, Mattson, Homans, Hunt, and 
Wheeler preserved the minutes,of the ex  
periments. which were published in the 
Boston Pott, April 37, 1847, Mid which fully 
verified his claims.

According to the record, experiments 
ware mods upon one of the committee, Dr., 
lame, and upon two other persons, which 
showed the excitement of the mental and 
physical organa the pulse being ooatiolled 
through tbo brain, end various conditions 
produced, such as somnolonce, debility, nau 
sea, mirthfulness,, combative ness, acquisi 
tiveness, phitanthrophy, liberality and de 
structiveness. The committee not only tes- 
titled to the reeults^of the experiments, but 
expressed their thanks to Dr. Uuchanau for 
conducting the experiments "notonly with 
courtesy but with the utmost candor and 
fairness." > V

It would bo tedious to enumerate the re 
ports and resolutions of classes and com- 

'vnlitoes, often OfttfStsed in the language of 
glowing eulogy. Asapeclmenaoftliogmieral 
appreciation, I would merely quota express 
ions from reports of a Now York committee 
in 1M3, composed of the editor and poet, W.
C. Bryant, the raedJtrajSitttior, l>r, isam’l L. 
Forry and Hon. ,M l.xy8ulUvaii.tl|eu editor 
of the Democratic llsciew, who as a sub 
committee reported to a committee of emi 
nent citizens. Second, the reports from a 
cLassat New York, containing SilasJoaes’, 
author of s  system of Phrenology. Third; 
the report of the faculty of the Indiana State 
University, August, 1840, after a careful In 
s t ig a t io n . Fourth, the report of s  class 
of eminent members of the legal and medi 
cal profession at Jackson, Mississippi, In 
June 1846.

Messrs. Bryant, Forry and;0 ‘8uKlvan,say 
"they haTe had auffldentevidence to satisfy 
them that Dr. Buchanan's views have a ra 
tional, experimental foundation; and that 
the subject opens a field of Investigation 
second to no other In lmmedla'te Interest, 
odd In promise of Important future results 
to schiuoe and humanity.”

The Committee headed,-by Silos Jones, 
Esq, resolved “ That the oxperlmonb have 
laou r opinion, demonstrated the discover 
ies mode by Dr. Buchanan," and that “ we 
regard what we have soon as the dawning 
of a brighter day for the science of man, and 
tbo Improvemeutof the race.'' 8ee H om ing  
Pott, Dec. ad, IMA

A complete course of experiments was 
conducted with a committee oomposed of 
Dr*. Forry, Orlacora, Joslyn and Mitchell, 
which were entirely successful as reported 
In the Boston, Me/Jlcal an d  Surgical Journal 
of Jan. 18th, 1843. l  * .

The faculty-of Indiana State University 
at Bloomington, (Dr. Wylie, President), say 

t to their repok of investigations. “We hope 
that we m ayg$ndef a service to truth In 
giving our attestation id's narrative so sin 
gular Ond novel to ktod, and sov foreign to 
oor preoondelved knowledge, tha 
willing to accredit such facte w\| 
amplest -testimony, frortxjhe beet and most 

—impartial sources. Though- we have itottbA 
vanity to presume thsl'our statemeute <

I  would have.any influence upon thesp

LL - ’ J

miud. we think it our duty to give our testi 
mony freely with other witnesses, who have 
tcsUilcd to similar f.vdjls in the science of 
neurology. Those statements we are now 
able to make from a great variety of experi 
ment^ which wo have witnessed!’’

"We feel deeply impressed with the Im 
portance or neurolog)\wiiicli developed the 
rmiimmitary system of phrenology, Into a 
perfect and profound science, which’ ex 
plains the phenomena of animal magnot- 
Ism, and which renders .Intelligible those 
things Iti physiology, disease unii insanity— 
which have heretofore been entirely Inex 
plicable.” .

"To the. good sense and famiejjs of the 
public we appeal, and trout that nttuongh 
our story may resemble the leyends of ro 
mance and necromancy in the great powers 
that have been displayed over the human 
mind, its wonderful character will sustylu 
Its chief aim and end, to induce those who 
are h’ltorosled in the science of nun, in isl 

and mural philosophy to make these 
subjects a matter of experimental inquiry, 

i well as speculation."
The committee of eminent citizens of 

Jackson, Mississippi, "resolved that f< 
zeal and ability with which Dr. Buchanan 
has prosecuted his investigations Into the 
mental, moral and physiological constitu 
tion of man. he is In our opinion entitled to 
ha considered a benefactor of mankind, and 
hoa Identified his name with a new er 
the philosophy of mind, higher than 
hitherto dawned upon the labors of bis pre 
decessors,"

In thel/address to the public they sayi 
"A  ^system of philosophy In which there 
l(i so much of real elevation, so much of 
spiritual beauty, so much that la grati 
fying jo our. moral and religious senti 
ments and at the same time so much 
of practical utility to all mankind, cannot 
but exert the most deep and abiding influ 
ence. It Is but Justice to Dr. Buchanan to 
say that he advances no views and urges 
no doctrine which he does not fully sustain 
by experiment."

To show that the new philosophy present 
ed by Dr. fluohuuan was not Indebted for Its 
cordial acceptance to his personal presence, 
eloquence or Influence, bnt to Us Intrinsic 
merit, may bequnted the expressions of well- 
known medical writers. The editor of the 
A m erican ifog iu ine  o f  Homeopathy, says: 
“paving heeiva student of phrenology for 
twenty years, and having mode a critical ac 
quaintance with the comparative merits of 
this most Interesting science, os developed 
by Halt, modified by .Spun helm, and further 
modified by Buchanan, we foel competent 
to pronounce both as to tho value of phren 
ology to general, and the changes mode by 
D r Buchanan In particular. And we have 
no hesitation In asserting the great super 
iority of the form In which It is presented 
by Dr. Buchanan, whether j f a  regard Ityi 

•practical accuracy or Its ^tfiktfophlc excel 
lence." «  ' 7 ’

That brllllaut magazine, Ther Scalpel, told : 
“Buohsasn's anthropology, la the Ural thing 
we have seen, since the death of Gall and 
Spurzhelm, which showa a capacity for un 
dertaking the completion of their unfin- 
lslied work. • • • But perhaps we have 
said enough to allow that a new teacher, a 
profound thinker la addressing the age, and 
la destined to make deep Impression, If not 
upon a£& his contemporaries, «i leaat upon 
theforemoat thinkers of the times."

Irys.fl Dr. Buchanan accepted the Pro 
fessorship of Physiology and Institutes pf 
Medicine in the Eclectic Medical Institute 
of Cincinnati—a college established to In 
troduce liberal principles and an li 
practice. The college edifice was qlo 
and the proepeote for a class but in 
But during tho ten years o f Dn-Mto 
service It became In^point of lyunbere, the 
foremost college in the city among four
rival Institutions, and exerted considerable 
Influence throkghmit the uplon to modify 
ing medical practice.

Dr. B. though hot In the practical departs 
merits that carry moet weight, made his 
chair peculiarly attractive by-his original 
ity. lie  was also the public defender o f  the 
school, Uie author of all Its documents and 
declarations of prtooiplea; and after the 
death of Dr. Monrow, became Dean of the 
Faculty. A t a lecturer he waa fluent, lucid, 
profound and-Impressive, especially to deep 
thinkers, -In common with many others, 
he instated on the Inutility of- bleeding and 
advocated conservative methodaof practice. 
Tb* ant.Mtieedlng ^octrine la now generally

established, and the monomania for mer 
cury on all occasions. Is out of date. Dtir 
ingtho time. Dr. B. established H m'hannn'i 
Journal o f  M an, a monthly piiblicallon de 
voted to his new science and philosophy, 
which was esteemed by his reader*) and 
spoken of by the press as n moSt Interesting 
and protoubd .publication. The doctrines 
which ylio had been teaching for ton or 
twelve year*, were now condensed for pub- 
llcatldn, In brief, a synopsis of Ills lectures. 
mnkinj?\ft volume of about four hundred 
pages, which was Issued in toot, of which 
an edition of two thousaim was speedily 

now edition or ttys with material 
improvainoiiM, ls_uow>di)/proparatluii.

In, 18.-111 O rN irggyEgrp the medical school 
l account of discard to 1(40 faculty, dlscon- 
hum! tho Journal i f  Man anil retired from 

public life—being averse to the labors of a 
propagandist of now doctrines 111 collislofi 
with.blgotry and conservatism.

In 1AW toe. took hla .family to a farm on 
the Kentuckyrivei, for the health of Ilia chil 
dren, and continued farming until the ad 
vent of civil war made necessary to re 
turn to the city for safety. Opposed to se 
cession and c ivil war. he wrote a number of 
forcible leading editorials for Mr. Prentice 
iigalust the secession movement, lie  fa 
vored a convention and the neuj/illjy of 
-Kentucky In'S'con test which fiocmisideted 
Insane, and wan (in my opinion, 
ly,) os warmly opposed to coercion 
cosston.

Circumstances' now forced him Intopollt- 
cal prominence 1 and for thiee years ho led 
the poller o f the Democratic garty as chair 
man of tfle-dfate Central Committee.

In this ikmIUo u which hn maintained to 
the conclusion of Uie war, he came Into col 
lision with the military authorities, by his . 
resolute assertion or what ho deemed right- 
rul freedom of speech and political action, 
by whom he was arrested when about start 
ing as a delegate from the .State to the Na 
tional convention tojWiicngo, which nom 
inated Gen. McClellan for the Presidency. 
Tlmarreet had no ostenalblocauseyas he in 
vain demanded a trial. But h* was finally 
discharged uncondltlonsllyafteryome weeks 
of detention, unable to learh-any cause for 
his Imprisonment, which was probably due 
to his political prominence-and activity.

A t the close of the war. Uie party which 
bad beeuheld together bv>M exerUona, wo*, 
entirely demoralized, Its. leaders being en 
tirely hopeleas.and refusing to make any ef 
fort Tho staftowos divided Into three par 
ties; the Federal and Confederate soldiers 
hod returned to their homes -party spirit 
waa violent nnd the tone of the pres* belli*- 
ereut, while the fends' of lbe( la t e  strife  

•threatened to break forth with violenoe aa 
they did to Missouri. In this crisis, whea 
the state was drifting towards anarchy, Dr.
B. rallied a* few political friends and organ 
ized a campaign upon a moderate or non- 
partisan platform, devised by himself and 
brought forth under the authority of the 
Btate committee, against the general senti- 
meot of the leading politicians. The cam 
paign waa successful, not only in electing 
Us candidates, but In reconciling in a meas 
ure, tho feuds of Uie war and In compelling 
the leading newspapers of the State, which 
had denounced the movement and rldlouled 
Its leader, to become its supporters and 
friends. ’ * . J r ^ r "►

80 highly were his eYertlona appreciated. 
thaLtje was called upon by mwiy prominent 
citizens to become a candidate for the olflee 
of jlovernor. But Be felt ttyat he’liad already 
deviated too far from iils proper course of 
life, not being thoroughly Identified with 
any party, and flo declined to enter tho po 
litical field, which seemed to promise high 
distinction. UU^uilnciic* might hare con 
tributed to moderating the asperities of par 
ty conflicts and unittogthe best men of both 
parties li f  the measures for the public wel 
fare which mere politicians generally neg 

lect, but which lie considered more Import 
ant than the party question*.
. Since the war ami the movements which 
restored the ascendency of the Democratic 
party In Kentucky, Dr. Buchanan has main 
ly lived in a private way In the cities of 
Louisville and New  York. In 1878-74 he 
delivered a course or lectures on Physiology 
In the Boston University, am) g»v«yfcver»l 
popular locturce to that city, which were 
highly commended. Since that time he has 
been dtltgenUy engaged in preparing a new 
edition or hi* anthropology, •  general re 
view of phfrisophy and philosophers, and a

system of education. His views of educa 
tion nspreienlednt tho National Education 
al Cimveiitioii .B SImneapoliH In 187", were 
pronounced the ablest ofTJte mcoafllbn, and 
yet they are decidedly revolutionary

The application of the doctrines of anthro 
pology to education giver great prominence 
to practical education iiud exhibits a meth 
od of moral & lunation which Is essentially 
new. Dr. Buchanan has many admirers In 
tills country, who are looking with great In 
terest to his anthropology and his review of 
philosophy, ills  position is such that he 
must either ho accented as an ornate in ref 
erence to the grandest of sciences, or reject- 
181 as an jngenlous visionary All who have 
heard his expositions or witnessed Ills dem 
onstrations concede his claims as the foun 
der of anthropology.

It was forcibly said by, Itobert Dale Owen 
In a letter to the Now York H o-ntn j Pont 
In 1841. that, “ if not speedily exploded as a 
inepi day dream.£ho discovery of Dr. Bu 
chanan will hereafter rank, not with those 
of Gall audSpurzheim alone, but hardly sec- 
nnd to lin t of aiiy, philosopher and philan 
thropist who ever devoted Ills life to' the 
cause of » sieuce and the benefit of the h u - ,. 
man rac‘i.“ The in 14 iitu.de o? Wiese discov-^ 
cries U apparent in a glance qt Ills system  
o f anthropology, l ’ney etnbrijce—' »

' I. The. functions of thohw^lp as the organ 
of mind—a complete phrenology of great 
extent and singular miuutonee-i.

3, Thu iulluence of the brain on the phys 
iological processes, or cerebral physiology— 
explaining temperament*, -health, disease, 
organic powers anil their Inductions.

8. Saroognomy, or the sympathies of the 
soul and body, and the physiognomical sig  
nificance of the latter.

4, I’hyslognomy—thtflsw of development, 
motion and expression In the foce.

3. Fneumatology or psychology, .the phe 
nomena of the soul,'and its relationsy>  
body as an Independent existence.

A Pathognorav or the mathematical .law 
of expression, embracing the fundamental 
philosophy of man and the law of expres 
sion In oratory, manner, art and the exterior 
relations of life.

7. Insanity— the explanation of all abnor 
mal states of tho inliid
. 8. Hygiene and dietetics—the explanation 

of the relation of food and othor influences 
to human dovelopmant.

b. Education—the laws of development or 
culture, and nf sociology—the laws of mu 
tual relation between all human beings.

Ite-lncavusilun—It* Fancies and Follies.

' BY WILLIAM KMMKTTa OOLEWA8.

I —OE.NKS.S ANOOIIOWTII.

' ’■ pTX?i
•• U« . Walt it , mtoryef n  IncaraUlaa, u« birth S t  

enrf ham«o 8rlr.;1* a alncla to 1 th« aplrtlul rMln 
-■ non m e n  IimII from mloml latMtlfttkm. Tb*

“  — ----------  w»yollu rac*pUos *r* In-

_________________________b ln  nimlial aad
Mbnruele *uto, u l  b* r* bora law phydeai Ilf*. If* n m m o a c b  r.pal.U. v,oc«*•«.»• toil.-ifr. Merit

Occultism and re incarnation may be appro- 
pruiteiy termed, "twin rellceof barbarism." 
The practice of magical rites, in counectlon 
with the belief In thb existence of n; 
man or elemental spirits, and taatodory ot'1 
successive incarnations of the •dolau soul, 
alike originated In time* of primeval dartt 
ness; their orlgiu being lust in the jiaze and 
m:sl enveloping prehistoric man; andthslr  
presence in our midst, in this marvelous era 
of ever extending knowledge and eivllUa- 
tlon, M due to what archiDOloglste and an 
thropologists call a ’" survival In culture,”—' 
f. st, they are relics of anolsnt folly and 
dogma hamled down from age to age. but 
Inevitablyjlestlned, to time, to be complete 
ly engulfed to the swifhiushlng stream.of 
truth, spiritual and scientific 

A few years since, through the zealous 
efforts of its propagandist -, re-1 ncarnatlon 
became the subject of active discussion In 
the United (Mates, hut to a comparatively 
short tiins all interest In It, elthes pro or 
oon, seemed to subside; tof^eor-Ilke It flash 
ed athwart the mental horizon of Ameri 
can (Spiritualism, but It was speedily diasl- 
gated and lust to view. We rarely hear tha 
question allud d to now-andays to thu  
country, though la the last year or two ooo- 

glven to Its
discussion to England. N 
by Ite Ignominious defeat 
another attempt is

learn, to Infuse life Into this fivdra-headed 
monster on American soil. This time not 
openly anil through.fair discussion, aa in 
tho former attempt, but secretly, lusidioiA- . 
ly. Jesultlcolly. Mrs. Cora I.. V. Itiehmond, 
to whom wo owe the first definite public 
presentation of this new su]iorstition in 
America In Ison, has been recently, and 
probably now Is. mignged iti delivering suc 
cessive series of private parlor lectures in ’ 
Chicago to Inculcation of this demoralizing 
dogma. But six lectures are g iv en .lt  is 
said, in a.course, the class being then told 
tlmt they are uoLsuificlently develop'd to 
proceed tarther. Many incrednlouanon-reln- 
carnatloiiists however, irreverent ty assert 
that Mrs. Itiolimond goes as far as she hue 
read up truin Kardbc and tho Knbala, and 
then stops. Jiist here It maybe jiertinent to 
inquire, why doee Mrs. Itiehmond in her 
public ministrations, studiously refrain 
from expressing her views on thlj subject, 
hither Inculcating nle.tWif spirit existence 
antagonistic to its truth, white privately she 
gives them froe.yolce 1 If t e l  near nation be 
A precious spiritual truth. It should be pub. 
Ilcty proclaimed In the face of men and an 
gels, not taught ill private parlor* and In 
select circles. Dooming the teocluugs of Mrs. 
Hlehmoml, and those of the t|(J)or promul 
gators of this theory, as not only supreme 
ly absurd aud ridiculous, but at Uie eauje 
time most pernicious to tho Uielr effects up 
on those accepting them,’ calculated to en 
danger all moral ru*poualbBtly. ulUmaling 

'in a' general demoralization mental and 
spiritual; I feel Impelled to submit to my 
spiritual brethren and sisters, honestly and 
cordially, a few of my btist thoughts there- 
upon, consequent upon a special study of 
the subject In all Its bearings, from Its firet- 
inception In America to tho present tim ef 

How did re-incaruaUon originate in con 
nection with Spiritualism? A determina 
tion of this point may assist us much In 
estimating Its real value and authority. 
Alton Kardec, we all know to be tho one 
above all others who succeeded in fastening 
upon .Spiritualism in France the fungu »■ 
growth of re-lnuarnallun; hut whence did be 
derive ItT in Uie tntosUtor’s preface to 
Kardw-'s celebrate 1 S p ir it)  book, the Bible 
or at feast the Old Testament, of French 
Spiritualism, we find an aououut of the pro 
duction of that work. From it wo learn 
that two young girls, gay, frivolous and 
worldly, were tq receipt of various com 
munications— presqtnqbly of spiritual ori 
gin—thruiigh their • mediumship"'as mani 
fested by planchelle wrltliig and tutiio-rap- 
ping (tipping); and Kardec having become 
acquainted with them, he succeeded 111 ob 
taining from them—througn the two phases 
of "mediumship” Just mentioned, which all 
know to be the mere a b o, of Spiritualism, 
apdthe most unreliable and valueless of all 
physical pheuomona,—answer* to a series of 
questions propounded by him, which ans 
wers, as Miss. Blackwell, the translator, 
tells us, became the “baxU of the spiritual 
th e o r y a n d  such Is the foundation of re 
incarnations! Spiritualism I Two frivolous 
French mesmeric sensitives, under the over 
powering’psychological inrtuouoo^trf the 
mind of Karde^ a practical aagaetlst give 
him a series of responses to questions ro- 
»pectin*/re-IncaniAtlon and Uie soul's des 
tiny, to exact accordance with his own pre 
conceived opinions; In fact, questions and 
.answers alike, are virtually Kardec'*, the 
girls only simply giving book his own Idea* 
and principles a* reflected and Impressed 
upon their susceptible mentalities. Allan ' 
Kardec then, not these giddy girls, may be 
deemed the founder of fiplrltlam; and the 
Spirits' book, (s sod misuomei'), embracing 
1010 question* and answers, may in truth be 

'tenner both questions and answers, the 
wurk of Kardec. An eminent English me- 
dlum gad, author. Intimately acquainted 
with KanrtcSijrttie wogdngaof Spiritism, 
to Fijaoco, well remarks: “Ills [Kardeo’ij 
coAiostuuss was projsotqd oa the minds of 
the senslUve magnetic subjects whom he 
termed his mediums. The thoughts tEhs- 
fcreed Into their brains, their hands com 
muted to paper, and Kardec received his 
own doctrines as massages from the Spirit- 
world •  • •  e_ Under the toflueuos of
his magnetlo will his clairvoyants wars aim- _ 
ply so many writing-machines, that gave " 
bis ideas as hs desired to have them, 
at times, the doctrines promulgated-'

neeu ff,Yen w  not exactly lu with »li« w jfh**f  \
da*sd* » t o i  **• to*® K> most tnese

lr being m idfĴ ’ ,Ho ,lir' f s-lncarmUon beings^

•«3r

j
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FRAGMENTS FROM MY EXPERIENCE.

BY HUDSON TCTTLB.

11L
E r u  Sans x x t —Dear Friend  —The wonderful-expe. 

rlenco of lhtte two years of public incdlwnihlp mail re 
main unwritten,aa I kepi no record of the nightly s/ancct, 
crowded with wonder.*eeker*. 1 haduo clear recollection 
of the occurrence* at these circle*, and IIU had at the time, 
it moil faded ouL 1 often meet person*, wjjo tell mi- with 
delight, test* they,then received from their departed friend*, 
ol which I have no memory." T recently met a gentlcman, 
who laid, “ I hare been a Spiritualist twenty-three year*, 
dating from the time I bad a alance with yon, and receiv 
ed a communication, signed Noah H. P  I* II my- father!' 
I asked. • No, your ■grandfather.' This. together with the 
character of the communication, convinced

REASON 18 NATL S I  ARISEN INTO SELF- 
COGNITION.

XIY. . y - y
It Ibis he not so, aee what follows, Analogy Is \hc law 

of science, etc., etc. What reason disorder* In the world 
around It, is only objective forms giidjiiolloni of fu own 
contents and laws. Wbat.lt discovers abound Itself, Is the 
Image of !ts*lf done In itoDu* aud stars. \  Like the scjiool- 
boy bending over the glassy pool, who eeys his own face 
In water, science Is but the broken and reftecRM Itns.ee of 
the Imtnorta] fcrimes of etornal reason. MauVes Id the 
world around him only fragments of an Intelligence which, 
in bis HU1H 1 an jinbrokcn unity of conscloumeaa. Hence 
science will uerci- be exhaustive. No more can It be satis 
factory In the end  ̂for nt Its beat It must leave the content*

thl) same spirit of investigation i
___ ____________ le him bate and battler —**’
wherever found, even under the name of 111

- ‘11 today he stand* before the people an
. ____  truth, untrammeled by creed, sectarlanii
or dogma; be baa power, character and eloquence. We 
need mm In our cause. Will you give him n pjace to
—. . * •      lergytneo to meet
___________ ______________ _ j o m  justice. J .  P .
Whiting, Jljlford, la a trance and Inspirational speaker. 
Ua* always been a bualne.ts man until some threw yearn

....... n line raedlumlatic powers.
irthodoxy Is thick and lie w ill« 
Uritualtun. Giles I). Stehblns,

One f»ct fixed Itself in my memory by Its humor: a large- .o f reason -unknown. Wo see .the world piece by piece.
company cam* Rom an adjoining town, and they were 
mostly Ignorant and boorish. Among them were two 
brothers, one of whom accused the-othcr of having stolen 
his oxen, and although there, was no evidence of the accu 
sation, unpleasant feelings had been excited When the 
table tipped, some screamed, and other* rushrd awsy, as 
though It were a monster. When order again reigned, the 
alphabet was called, and the name of tbo father of these 
two brothers spelled. The accused, Charley, thought his 
opportunity to defend himself had come, and recklessly 
agketli “ Father, do you know who «v>le John's oxen!" 
“ Yss." “ Who I" “ You did, and sold them to u drurerl"
"It's ad—d lie I" said Charley, Intensely excited; and as 
the table continued to rap "yet," he became more and 
more angry. The compapy laughed and Joked him, in 
rude way, aa he threatened to proaecuto every one scute 

‘ "  ”  '-ngth tatdowa and remained silent
_  arose and. taking John by the band,

Irutb, John, I did steal your cattle, and 
cent I received for them!” Of course, 

end, but a lesson had been taught, 
tr forgot. Tile whole crowd. In their 
became Spiritualists, and a circle 

a held at Charley's house. He was 
would not tolerate disrespect to the 

spirits. One evening the company Indulged In thought, 
less laughter.; which called forth a burst of indignation 
flrom Charley, which for IU quaiclnesi, passed Into a loesf 
saying, “ I want It understood that laughing is not allow 
ed here; fur, by_J-----C------ , this Is serious business I"

With snclfeiemenls there could be but one result. A 
strong mediumshlp was developed, but the questions were 
of the most ordinary and trivial character, Relating to fam 
ily and personal mailers, lost property, etc.; and the an 
swers often implicating members of the circle called out 
antagonlsm^and hatred. In short, Use rude, selfish, earth, 
ly society was complimented by Its likeness In spirit, and 
lb* two element* Intensifying escli,other, soon produced 
s  state of antagonism, which rent them asunder. For a 
lime, however, the wildest communications were received 
and'eagerly circulated, to the disgrace of 8plrltuallsm.
The circle would “call up” as they expressed It, the spirit 
of favorite dogs, and one member held long conversations 
with hit favorite ox, “Bright,” that claimed to have died 
of murrain. At length the Devil claimed to be the con- 
trolling influence, and soon actually made It so hot, In a 
symbolical sense, that Die. circle was brokeb. Any other 
result would have been In contradiction of spiritual taws.
Bach a clroUf could not attract a higher order of Jnlelll. 
graces. It must be answered by an order of the sSme 
grade aa Its own. The antagonism among its members 
would allow the entrance ot an Inferior order. The frivo 
lous question Is answered in tho mtnntUt It asked, and 
Inquiring for adog would be roplIeiLVrlly s^plrlt to whom 
the truth was of secondary consequence to fan hnd ridi 
cule. I introduce this circle, because it lltustrste*. per- 
hap; somewhat exaggeratedly, a large portion of those 
Which in the hut twenty-five year# have been held for tho 
Investigation of Spiritualism. It were- better to say their 
object was the exhibitioner Ignorance-. By them has been 
discriminated the wildest, crudest and most repulsive "N. 
Ideas; credulity has been fed by Ignorance, folly and fa- 
naticlim Inflamed, and the cause Itself degraded in the 
dost. ,  _

By the nature of aptrftus] laws a promiscuous circle un 
der best of circumstances cannot be relied on. There are 
four elements itvevery spirit communication given through 
qclrclo; fittl, the spirit-, second, the medium; third, the 
circle; founh»Mhe recelvln^vmind. ir the Brat clement, 
jJAaplrit, true^St may-6ad It difficult or. Impossible to 
communicate througb>tbe medium, Ifthe spirit resolves 
to aiuunpticodsmuolcalfonand finds its idea* so changed 
'and distorted •* to be Vrorecogblxable, It cannot change 
the result, orstais Its disskttatadtioo. The mind of the me- 
dlum In all mental processes or Intercourse,jr-tlecls the 
communication as the form of the vessel effects Ihsl'fOf the 
water which is poured Into 1L Thin cannot be guarded 
against, and the spirit takes the risk, or must not make 
thu attempt. The medium may be a perfect channel, yet 
by reason of bis sensitive condition, become Influenced 
by the circle, w.ho thus will receive lit* icho of their own 
thoughts. The receiver of communications may become 
an Important factor, defeating the very object of fcis laves- 
tlgstinn. He may unknowingly control the thoughts of 
the medium and the responses WIH’then be in accordance 
with hit desires.
. As a last and Important element, we refurn to the first 
viewed not as a perfect Intelligence, honestly desiring to 
express Its Identify, but as a fallible, Ignorant, or m(s<"' 
ous being, who thejnore perfect the channel, tho 
perfectly will express those qasllllea Hence It will be 
seen thu  s.promiscuous circle is nfit the proper place for 
Investigation or obtaining the truth. When I retrospect 
them early days when the stances were made up of the 
■ most heterogeneous materials, wrought to the highest fhycr 

of curiosity and expectation, I am astonished that any sat 
isfactory retails were obtained. I was, m  J sm now, con- 
smelly surprised with what alight manifestations people 
wilt- bo satisfied, and often over-joyed. This shows how 
intense the desire for the Rllur* life implanted In the ha- 
niirt heart, and to what a blank negation religions leach- 
tngdiaa arrived. .

tVtt SB oom icia

while we arethu world [ii solid cosmicat life. Man Is great- 
- than science, jtjake-i ail things to make a mao. 
Science, sociology, religion anil philosophy combined, 

and poetry'odd art, and literature, are not adequate to ex 
haust his nature. One soul Is greater than all these taken 
together, for all these are hot Isrfirsof souls, so many stream* 
Rom hidden-founts of celestial w f̂itrs; so many waves of 
the Infinite sea of reason, so many bubbles <>o (he bosom 
of its Idfintle deep, ErtupWitlilii comes the light of rev- . 
aUtlon. How can I interpret Ihe laws and origin of suns 
uni atoms, unless I am one with the origtoal and primer- 
ilsl cause! All science assumes as much. The intelli 

gence which Interprets, is one'with the-intelligcnce which 
produces; most be'identical therewith, or no true explan 
ations can arise. •  •  Multitudes of reasons given; anal- 

seated 'bgy, likeness of nature, etc., etc.
The law'of gravitation was In the structure ofthe New 

Ionian reason, ere It found Its likeness la the stars, or was 
wrought Into the organon of mathematics. The layw ldcli 
Bet apples and stars falling, set souls arising, towards the 
eternal throne. The falling of suns, is but the obverse and 
compliment of the rising* of the.souls. These ore tire two 
terms of sn Infinite rqualTVHi—mailer, ’spirit; the down, 
ward career of the cosmos—tfie up ward-cv«crj>J the-kcnI 
Tho first falls forever, that the other may jprever rise. The 
world’s fall Is Infinite, ftal the souls ascension may be 
eternal. As the first term Is without beginning, the second 
term Is wjthout end. The souldt an universal hydrometer, 
ludiffitUng the Infinite level of celcstlal watera 

Goethe, in cemeteries of Venice, among the ashes nijbo 
Illustrious dead, with Images of decay crowding on his 
Blind, swell* with the ideal life of the soul, soil in a flash 
of poetic fervor, sees that the bones of Uio-skull are unly 
expansions of the vertebrae which enclose the spine. Just 
as he had previously discovered that the great law of met- 
amorphosc, according to which the stamci.s, pistils, corol 
las, bracts, petals, etc , were of '.-ry plant, only modified 
forms of the loaves. Goetbo was a pool This revelation 
came Rom within, vyas not a discovery from without. No 
discovery was ever made from without. ,,

These were spontaneous discoveries by tho soul of Its 
own inherent secrets. The skull lays close In tho center of 
the soul, and ta related to the Inner life by blood and mils- 

and nerve-aurn: why, then, should not Its 
structure and origin arise spontaneously Into thought! 
And since vegetative lire with all its laws constitute a por 
tion of-mnn's life, why should not tho laws of that life with 
all the relatione of roots,'items, seeds nnd flowers, become 
a spoiitant^iusliles, and Intuitive revelation. And for Ihe 
same reason since suns and Stars have helped to build us, 
why msy not they also speak our spontaneously from with 
in the sacred and infinite crypts of the soul! Poor fact 
gatherer, what a mutnmy doesjotir notlou Imply the'world 

[-to.be, and If not relieved by death, you, too, would soon 
become a living mummy, walking about without a soul to 
irradiate your face or inspire your form. Facts!. Indeed. 
The soul is the greatest fact pyjslble; for it Is the light in 
which all other facts are seem In fact, to man it Is the only 
fact. It is the deathless conscious record of all things.

(To t* coniine*!.)
Goprrtfbt by H. Tnitl* A O. B. tubbqu. in»-

luent, practical streaw 
Jend for him whefe
make a big hote-rorl__
Detroit, Mich.; I need nor*peak of this worthy brotber. 
His name Ian household word to Bpirttuallsta'and Lib* 
erelists throughout the Btate, Ho is a snail of real cul 
ture, bold an,d fearless speech, ever standing upon broad 
rational grounds, holding aloft the Hag of Spiritualism. 
Yet the friends from wcareleesnees or penurtouanes do 
not keep hlm' at work> ,liu r  .State, half tho time. En 
gage him for a course “ lectures upon scientific, lite  
rary and liberal subjects. Dr. J. L. York, (formerly of 
California) now at Ionia,has been dolngagood work In 
our State during the Idat year. He is a radical Liber 
alise with eloquence, facts and power, to amuse at well 
as instruct his audience. He has been busy ever since' 
he came among us. Keep the hall rolling and ills pow 
ers in use. Dr. S..II. Thomas, Sturgis, has Just com 
menced hi* work ns one of our nilsslomirh-s. Wo have 
good reports from him. Think hi m u  man of power 
and character, and we trust his hnnds Will not be Idle. 
We have other speakers who are dolnga tine local work 
aniTwould giadlv do more In their own sections: Mrs. 
UnWee, Grand Rapids; Dr. McCulIock, Holland; Mrs. 
Hubbard. Ionia; Mrs. McCain,Milford.

Now in conclusion, lot mo say that our sneakers will
L — — "—  *- ° ‘- ‘ i  by beln------------J — *—  L~'tm

___, _______________  ig the p i______ ____
or trdsMngto the generosltyof the people—If the meet 
ing baa been well advertised and arranged for. In or 
der to husband expenses and do greater good, the.plan 
of circuits bat been recommended, and as far as possi 
ble Is being carried out-.taklng a circultof from four to 
eight places, and regularly speaking at each'point for 
a term of weeks, thus building up permanent societies 
and also getting better support. Should this plan be 
carried cut aud the friends co-operate with tho speak 
ers, fifty speakers could be 'sustained In this State In 
side of one year. Tho people want liberal thought, the 
speakers are prepared to give the same, and feed and 
lift up the masses; all that U-uecded Is energy aud ex 
ecutive force In,every community, ahd by even- speak 
er. In cjrcry tiysn, village and city rent a place, organ 
ize with president, secretory aud three directors; send 

n«iUf me and state what kind of a speaker you 
rnffw la send you competent, faithful meuand 

wuih6n; those far ahead in culture, character and 
ability to nine-tentbs of your orthodox clergymen. Not 
— *— ‘her but open vonr homes and pockets 

_. ... cause of truth. Last but not least e v  
ery Liberallst and Spiritualist should take at least one 
good paper, yet not one in ter; do. Money is freely ux- 
pended-fortobacco and many foolish luxuries, while
— ....."ini are half sustained and the people and tholr
_______ under the influence of poor, or no reading mat 
ter. Subscribe for the J o u r n a l ,  Truth  Strifer or /fun 
ner. all rich In thought, full of truth, and many a nutn- 
Irer alone wortlr the price of a year's subscription. 1 
hope each speaker will feel that the pipers must he 
sustained if  their work would be successful, and each 
constitute himself avw im geut. 1 will send parties, 
forms for organization free, and will do all in my pow-

slsteut wqyk. Ail correspondence on my part free. Let 
ie hear from speakers .and people.

A. U. Spin n k y .
■AM Woodward ave. Detroit, Midi.- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  r

^  The Fonndatlons of Hell.

BY ANDREW J \CKSON DAVIS. ***

Mankind have suffered more from Imaginary ills than 
from all theactual causes of sorrow combined. In Chris 
tendom the most solemn subject ls “damnaLIon and the 
dead"; or what will be the eternal fate of a largo part 
of the human family V There Is “evil"; theretore.there 
are evil-docre. There la “vice"; therefore there are vi 
cious characters. There Is “-Bln"; therefore there are 
sinners. There is "crime'’; therefore there are crim 
inals. Heaven Is too good a place for such persons;

Progress of Splritnollsta and Liberalism In Michigan.

■ As President of the State Association, I would c a lf  
the attention of tho friends of our cause to the fact that 
whotprogiees we havemadedurlng the past has grown 
out of organic action, concentration of forces, not for 
the purpose of endorsing creeds or building temples, 
but for business purposes, that the people may hear, 
and the speakers may have opportunity to speak and 
be sustained. Hence our article has only one object: 
namely, practical work, and bringing to the people and 
sneakers some suggestions. First, our speakers and 
their postrofflee address: We have but five lady speak 
ers in the Slate. The oldest and one of the best women, 
Is MM- L. A. Pearsall, o f Disco,—a true, fearless, noble 
lady, gnd Inspirational speaker, yet not unconscious. 
Her soul goes forth In deep and lerveut appeals for chil 
drens’, womens’ and human rights. She needs no rec 
ommendation; her work for twenty years will speak 
for Itself. Mrs. Mary.Gale, Byron. Mich., Is a Breaker 
who lias been called by the Angel-world during the last 
twif years-, she ii  an earnest and enthusiastic advocate 
of the Harniontol Philosophy, aud ha* at home and 
elsewhere done effectual work. Mrs. M. E. French,
Saranac,has feltjhfit sfie was especially colled to watch,

?;ulda and Instruct our little ones, and to build up our 
yceum interests; her suooese wherever she bo* bod ah

^V. Obsequies of the la te  W m . R. Dodd.
Thc'lmpresslrs funeral services Spiritualistic were held 

yesterday at AU late residence, l»>tf Maple street, and 
were conducted by Hudson Tuttle, Esq., of Berlin, 
Helghta The exercise* opened with singing, after which,

. Mr. Tattle read Rom the 15th chapter of the I Epistle of 
Paul to the Corinthians, commencing at the 83ih verse. 
Another appropriate selection was then sang by the choir; 
then followed a most eloquent discourse, occupying about 
thirty-five infantas, by Mr. Tattle, * synopsis of *hlcb 
would 1>« difficult to give wllhoutjnjnstlce to the-theme 
sad the speaker. Among the many beauil(Vil things utter* 
ad, ha said. In reference to the deceased’s theological 
views, “He came to a belief in Spiritualism, not only 

!' through Investigation of the present, but of all the past— 
be found that U furnished the key whereby It coaid unlock 
the revelation* of, all Ages and races—the cardinal feature 
of Bpiritojdlsm was a truth .to him, and he so ordered hi* 
conduct pf life, that It was a strong staff, supporting him 
in bf* last hour, when called to tread the brink of the ws- 
tare of death." Mr. Tuttle's remarks wer* foil of the most 
beautiful Imagery, and were a dear exposition of the 
philosophy of dsalb.—Cleveland (O.) Advance.

opportunity, Shows plainly that she lskiot only called 
but -adapted for this noble and long neglected work. 
Mre. 1  ̂E. Dailey, Battle Creek, whose pen and strenr" 
for many years was given devotedly to the laborious' 
ties of secretary o f thtsSUte Association, has succ* 
fully lectured for temoerance, woman suffrage, the 
ceam interest*, and Spiritualism. Her lectures i 
logical, practical and inspirational; give ner work.* Mre. 
1L Morse, Wayland, Miehn came Into the Mat* from 
Illinois some two yeore ago; she baa proved bereelf an 
active and efficient missionary; doing much as a pi 
oneer and organizer, both by her lectures and
and private clrelre, thus strengthening the wi______
converting tho skeptical; she is a  good lest uiedlum 
and Inspirational speaker. Mrs. R. Shephard, 80S Na 
tional avenue, Detroit, Mich, came Into ibis Stole from 
Mtn&esoto, a llttle  over one year ago: she has by untlrt 
Ins perseverance and great devotion to the cause made 
bold Inroads upon materialism and superstition. She 
Is an Inspirational speaker in normal state, yet speaks 
upon any subject that the audience may give, depend 
ing upon her guide* and the Inspiration of the moment. 
Friends of human progress, give thsee-noble wom 
en work. They have beeu called by angel bands to toil 
In the vineyard of humanity, dependent upon vou for 
aid, yet giving you many fold tor all time and money 
you nlay expend.

In speaking of our gentlemen speakers, I shall only 
say Utile of each, as each name brings to my mind 
much that might be sold. itov. T. H. Stewart, of Ken- 
dallville, Ind., la one of our Oldest and best known 
speakers, as he was our only Stole missionary for many 
mbnths. He dia his work faithfully and successfully 
a  More of years as an orthodox clergyman, and now bis 
scientific attainments have adapted him to meet the ex- 
'fgeocle* of all occasions, and upon all subjects. He is 
an avowed Liberallst and practical Spiritualist. Chas. 
Andrus, Flushing, was called when but a boy to speak 
as the forces from the beautiful beyond moved him. 
For many year* be has tilled U;e toll and preached the 
|b>»pel of peace; be desires to give all his time to the 
lecture field; will you otve him workr Rev. J. H. Burn 
ham. Bsglnaw.Ts a Liberallst, with high scientific at 
tainments; for twenty-five years he occupied ooe'of the 
most conspicuous positions in Hie Michigan 1L E. Con 
ference. and trom a sense of duty and devotion to trutli 
he stepped from out the ranks of Methodism, and was

_____________ build churches, obey the fundamental
rules of salvation, aa written In tne catechism, hire 
preachers, and practice religion, and morals, too, as fa r  
as it la possible to do eo in these times.

.Instinctively every thtilklng mind believes that ever- 
lasting happiness Is the Just destiny o f the alleged “ vir 
tuous, the "pure," and the-trulv “righteous." I t  la dis 
tinctly written in somebody's Bible thqt “the wicked 
shall go away Into everlasting-punishment;" Vrhll&nt 
Jtbe time, -the just and perfect shall “ enter Into life 
eternal.' In the same Bible It Is as distinctly written 
that the Lord toketh “no pleasure in the death of him 
that dieth;” which, viewed In the best light, la ndthing 
but a negative and helpless kind o f Interest In the fate 
of the wicked; Preachers give us the most solemn as 
surance that, in his heart, the Lord desires the perfec 
tion and happiness of every humoq soul. “Turn your 
selves and live," la the friendly counsel uf the Creator! 
He practically says: f  My child, 1 don’t want you. to go 
to hell. No! not On the contrary, my dear soul, I 
would prefer to have you at home wlLh me in heaven 

In the evergreen gardens </f~jierroct joy and blessed- 
- is s - b u t ,  what can I do hbodt (t! The beat I.can  
do Is, make a  way tor you, and point you to thm traight 

.sate.
^ T h e a e  imaginary Ills affitet hundreds of thousands of 
honest, weak minded, hopeless, naturally despairing 
men and women. And ho ls mankind's true lover and 
wisest friend who will help to strike these horrible doc 
trines to the earth.. Let all the world of good people 
unite their strength In thd effort to overthrow the pro 
digious templef of error.

philosophically false; and ye t this false, conception 
w  man's rreedom'of will, anti or his Inwrought power 
to create aud iwrpetuatc evil. Is deorned very sound 
doctrine in theology! . . „
„ Very cloM re.ioouere in theology will admit that 
man's power to act In this world!* limited: but they 
hold Chut (As potoer tothoose —tho oleotlon of either good 
or ovtl—is on outcomeof the Individual rationulily and 
will. And upon thfi t u t  auum utlon aJH the profound 
theologians uf Christendom, lncludlngflu) followers of 
Swedenborg, have founded and arclilWcturalty con 
structed tho cndloss mansions ofliell.

But I tell you that man le not fre e —he is not free, 
ren to choose; except so Tor aa Ids faculties are cul- 

-ured to see and his heart la Intuitive to understand; 
hut such culture and such intuition, fur the must 
part, are effects of his inheritance and of his surround 
ing circumstances. The urgeIslwo not the forfns of- 
pure affection*; and the devil* are iKrtlbo forms of evil 
affections. Tho truth Is. " angels." are the names we 
give to persons who live In the higher wnlks of life-, 
and “ devlla " are the names we give to persons, wher 
ever they may exist, who ovolvo more discord than har 
mony. And inasmuch aa we each give out in our dallv 
lives an handled discords to one harmonious sound, 
bo U would not be an unjust use of language to call one  
another “ devils,'.' and not angels nt'any time. Wo are 
In truth neither angels nor devils:-for wo are children 
of the same Central Fountain of Love and Wisdom— 
fust born, exceedingly Jirvenllo In everything, overflow 
ing with ungoverned Im pulsis-m er^ prumfses, hardly 
gulden; yet He are all growing older, andUrresIstlbly
---------wive albng the great highway toward the better

ibest,
___foundation of hell in man la his mind—his affec 

tions, his passions, his willful propensities to generate 
discords; so, tod, man’s heaven fa founded upon his

---------------------------  ’ slice,M s
peace, arid his universal good wIIL But it la not true 
to hold that man Is indis [dually the creator of his mis 
ery on the one hand, nor that he la the author of bis 
happiness on the other: for, if you look closely, you will 
observe that,“no man Uveth to him self*—that he does 
not live alone among causes and effects as their Lord and 
**—‘ t —but that man Is hut a part of tho stupendous
____ and must move with the whole. In the yellow
fever tornado at the .South—what was the Individual 
man, woman, or child! A  mere straw In the breath of 
the pestilence. New Orleans was loaded with poison 
frola the sources of corruption; so was Memphis, and 
so was the other locaffttea which caught and entertain 
ed tbo deadly visitor; and the Individual hell—the groat 
mass of the suffering is beyond speech—was an evolu 
tion of the season, the situation, aud the circumstances 
all combined.

8o In cities: tho hell of the Individual Is the occumu- 
"scord of the causes and effect* in tu

______ and without. He Is a pa^t of tho . . .
social machine; a part of the positive p o l l t l c _ _ „ , .. 
part of the endless river of human lift, whlchrfbbs and 
flows in every good and aa well us In every evil chan 
nel. And thus man, as a part and not as a ciWator, as 
a medium and not as au original force, experiences all 
the hell that reaches Into hfs consciousness; and)thus,
top, n d In

gently Into the higher realms—beyond tho tomb Into 
the vast spiritual spheres that glitter beneath the stare 
—you will behold a truth: l i f t  that the individual Is 
In hell, or in heaven, to some extent. Just in accordance 
with his actual condition and Ills surroundings. Ills  
humlties of will and of rationality are Important fac 
tors, but they are nbt causes—are not the projecting 
creators—of his companions and scenory Id  the Bum 
mer-lam): Man’s rationality and will-power. I repeat, 
are Inseparable agent* and factors lu unfolding nnd 
fixing tlie condition and experiences of his present and 
future. Ti.-e perpetuity or bell on the left, nnd the du 
ration of heaven on the right hand, do not depend on 
-the individual; but instead whatever is truo in these 
terms depends upon .tho system of the Divine Mind,-1 
which is "harmony, not understood."

In conclusion, permit me to Impress upon you: That 
our compon humanity has been and 1* mode .unspeak 
ably miserable by the Influence of false doctrines con 
cerning the nature and extent o f Individual responsi 
bility. and concerning the possible existence of a hell 
In tne future world. Let us, therefore, resolve to do 
all In our power to Temove from m an's mind 111 use false

Mrs, Emma Han fling e-Britten.

And yet, as spiritual r 
plate the fact that there

philosophers, we must content• 
i are evils, slim, wickedness, and

human being lx a foot,
wjucu uivuiveo nuu avuivco n world of peXl)!6Xlnff
problems. When did this human foot bkgiht No mind 
can in detail fully comprelhuid when or where, or 
by and through what chains of onuses and effeilt*. In 
man’s body we find the vestiges of all the myriad 
masses of Instrumental organs through which be waa 
pbyaldally. evolved; and we find in his mental pos 
sessions. and more obviously in the details of pro 
pensities and appetites, distinct traces of the positive

Kseeding mentalities and vital potentialities which 
VO served as his progenitors. A  man’s  personal ex 

istence stands as s  fact upon the mountain of countless

This perplexing problem, found at the very front 
door of individual life, is the basis of all the existing 
temples of error and fear. In these temples the hired 
priests, minis tors, and mediums of superstition rule 
among the Weak-minded Inhabitants ns with a rod or 
Iron. "

Even the Blble-carrylng Bwedenborg, patiently strid 
ing like a loaded camel across the arid desert of old 
theology, fixes the yoke of despair upon the Individual 
soul, f le  soWed the-rlddleuf hell, ns he supposed, w ith 
out Involving the attributes of God. Me taught that
“  -------  --------------------* With •• free-

enough as a

c a n d f a c e  ifthe p o e tte d o e tr fM th a t-  ^ ° f

Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Brltten Is doing a splendid 
work Australia. Many of her lectures there ore pub 
lished in the various newspnpere. In a late lecture 
she sold:

The whole testimony of Jewish history showed a 
belief in spiritual interposition, and the Uvea of Abra 
ham, Jacob, Baloaufi and olhere, showed that they saw  
and talked with spiritual beings, and recognized wliat 
we now call somnnrflbullsm and clairvoyance. The 
lectured then alluded to Jacob’s  divining cup, to the 
story of Gideon’s fleeoe, and to Mosea’ miracles, and 
urged that what then were regarded as miracles, if 
performed now, would be regarded ai profane, as" sa 
voring of diabolism, or as poor magic, at best Tho 
power that spoke to Samuel waa n<3 of mortality. It 
Was a common thing in those  ancient times when any 
one lost property toseek the seer. Thus-Saul when he 
lost his fathers asses, sought Hathuol, and paid him 
for his advice; he took a present In his hand. The 
power, too, was contagious, nnd when Saul met the 
prophets he Joined them, and prophesied also. Isaiah 
ond- Ezekiel were spirits, and what In thu old times
----- . j  w---------- *- • — good religion. In tho nineteenth
century, wouia ue stigmatized as lunacy. The very 
phraseology of the Bible showed a belief in-a power 
which oould not be accounted for by the cold rules o f 
physical science. The first miracle workod by Jesus, 
the turning the water Intq wine, was onough to prove 
the existence or‘a spiritual power, unless foemcould 
do It now. Take the words of the Master. a3?  they 
showed the some. He said that signs must be given, 
and If they were true Christians, they must^beHeve' 
that such powers belonged to them. It bad been said 
Uiat the age of miracles ceased with the apostles, but' 
that was not true, as ever since, throughout the cen 
turies these spiritual manifestations bad existed, and 
every great reformer bad been inspired. Jerome of 
Prague, John Huts,'the’Lollards, the Alblgsnses and 
others, all had the spiritual alBatus on them, and all 
history was permeated with supernaturalism. To Mar 
tin Luther, John Calvin and John Knox, all Inspired- 
men, the spirits came. If  they traced the history of 
spiritism metr hod always tried to blot It oat—It nod 
been denounced in the middle ages os demoniacal and 
as witchcraft, but It could not be obliterated. There 
was no creed that was not founded on Spiritualism, 
and each needed on exponent. With regard to the so 
lution of the problem.they could bow to miracle* and 
label them as the works of God; but when similar man- 
Ifestatlons camesufiarer home, they must Inquire Into 
them or run away from them, Mrs. Britten then went 
Into the story of Albert Meamcr,of Vienna, the discov 
erer of galvanism and mesmerism, and dwelt upon 
the power of animal -magnetism to produce clairvoy 
ance, whleh went beyond the vulgar knowledge of 
earth; and also narrated the experiments of Alphonse

■
>f the science, and then 

“ " manifestations

It was m et,its voice w a s ---------- -. . . -------------
had been subjected to the anathema'of tho priest, the 
•Corn of the scientist and the apathy o f  the people, hut 
It must yet [ire roll. Mrs. Brltton.drew an •interesting 
parallel between ancient and modern miracles, dwell 
ing on their simplicity, their strangenefts, aptf thelr 
a uper-muuffcne character.. l

Show me s t a tu  who would to heaven alone if he 
could, and I will show jqu one who w ill never be ad 
mitted there.-FsBAam. *
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HOOK REVIEWS.

I: A Study of Falae Sight (Pseudopt*-) 
yard II. Citric, M. II., With an latroduc. 
id Memorial Sketch hy Ollvyr Wendell 
>, M. (>., Bouton: Hmi|?bton, Osgood A

ns a plm  
ti i i .  d i i..................   ttrk the arisen,

freed spirit, look upon this matter from en 
tirely different eUtnliwInhs. The dominant 
tlieolngio idea that (Jod pOuiVil out only up 
on it chosen fqw—the prophets and u]K«tles 
—the spirit of prophesy and the seeing of 
visions, and that all others ate only the re 
sults of Charlatanism or diseased hr&lns. 
sextos to have held control of the author's* 
mind with an Iron grip while writing lids' 
essay. Physically weak, yet the mind ac 
tive and running along the corridors of it^ 
former thoughts, stimulated.In that direc 
tion by the psychic Impulse imparted front 
the strong ixieltive mind of Ur. Holmes, 
which would i “  '
chamber time . . . ____________   . .  —
author could lake no bther direction than 
the one here given lo It, of which the.book 
■before us is the result. To show the bent 
of the author's ndnd under these Intlences 
we quote from the work before us:

"The |K>r«latancu with which the truthful 
ness o f visions haslw-en affirmed, at all timea 
everywhere, nud by such a variety of indi 
viduals, is Itaelf a significant fuel, and one 
tlinl deserves consideration. 11 implies Hint 
below the nonsense, charlatanism, fanati 
cism. ignorance, ami mystery, iqxiti which 
visions are largely built up, there is some 
where a substratum df truth, if we could 
only got at It. Such a growth could never 
liavd appeared, nor would 11 continue to ap 
pear. If its roots did not draw their nutri 
ment from something more invigorating 
than fancy or deception. It must lie admitted 
moreover, that the question- of the possible 
occurrence of visions is one of great interest 
and Importance. Its Interest lies in its iutt- 
mntecbnnection with the attractive and shad 
owy territory—the tel ra Incognita, and deba 
table ground—which stretches between the 
body and mind, and which connects this 
world with the .next. 11s importance lies 
In the fact that Its solution, If a solution Is 
possible, would not only throw light upon 
some of the Intricate and vexed problems of 
psychology, but would aid materially in dis 
sipating many popular superstitions nud 
widely spread delusions.

That there have been, and ere. many per 
sons who solemnly assert that they have 
seen Ytaipns as well os dreamed dreams, 
is acknowledged. The question which It 
Is proposed to investigate here is not wheth- 
i t  such.assert ions are made, Imi upon wlmt 
they are founded. Arp vision^, wljelhgrmc- 

I curring in the souud or unsound,csefudlfig, 
4 of course, necromancy and_ cheat I n gvl'qre 

llgments of tlio imagination, or are they 
facts, resting upon a physiological basis; 
and If the latter, what are the conditions, 
and what la the mechanism of their pro- 
duclionV If any satisfactory answer to 
these Inquiries can be given, It must be ob 
tained, not from psychology or theology, 
but from physiology and pathology not 
-from metaphysicians or priests, but' from 
physicians and physiologists.

The lubercula quadrigenilna f<............
first intracranial station, on tlie way from 
the eye to the frontal lottos of the brain. 
They are four small hut Important bodies, 
of which tlm functions are obscure, ami till 
lately have been imperfectly understood. 
It has long been known Hint they are cumu 
li 111 to vision, but the.precise office which 
tl|OV jterform In connection with the eye re 
mained undiscovered until recently,

Physiology leaches that thu functions of 
the lubercula quadrigemlna may bo divided 
into four classes; Those connected with the 
muscular nppnratus of the eye; those con 
nected with the muscular apparatus of the 
whole body, and particularly with the ap 
paratus of locomotion and equilibration; 
those icmotcly connected with emotion and 
intellection; and those connected directly, 
with the sense of sight. When carefully ex 
amined it will appear that these apparently

muscular, emotional, and Intel_________
lion. In accofilance-wlth this generalisa 
tion, it may be staled that the lubercula 
quRilrigemlna are charged with the recep- 

„Uon and Irim msiseton of visual impressions, 
and with Hie duty of co-ordinating all au- 
tomic muscular movements, whether of the 
eye or of the whole body, or of any part 
of the body which require tor their lintla 
tton or iwrfectation ‘ the Intervention of 
sight, and with contributing certain reflex 
visual .elements, (o general cerebral uc-

A iier givingsofneheven cases o l so-called 
j«e«</o;>fa— false sight—Dr. Clarke pro 
ceeds, in keeping with his theory or visions, 
to show that tlie norve-cells range from 
I-800 to 1-3000 of an inch In diameter,” •  •  
and "the nerve momenta which enter and 
leave the colls, range from M H» to l-ioooooo 
of an inch In thickness. Each cell contains 
am oxcentrlc, globular body called Its nu- 
e&is, enclosing a still smaller body, known 
as the nucleolus; one packed within tbeo ili 
er, like a nest of boxes.” He accord In gl y 
computes "a total of twelve hundred mil- 
lions of cells In the,gray covering of the 
hemispheres,” and says: c

"As every cell is united with a t least two 
fibres, often many unite, we may. multiply 
this number by four, for the number con 
necting libras attached to the m ass; which 
gives four thousand eight buudred millions 
of flbrea" According to this computa 
tion, tbe cerebral hemispheres contain, In 
round numbers, one thousand millions of 
corpuscles, and five thousand millions of 
fibres. If  the optic tubercles equal In size 
only a thousandth part of the hemispheres, 
they would contain one million of corpus 
cles, five million fibres, and from Uve to tan 
millions of protoplaanila and pigmentary 
gianules.. Evidently, hare is eufljeleai ma 
terial for whatever grouping or action may 
be necessary to.receive, register and report 
the moat varied visual experience of the 
longest human life.”

The evident intention of the  whole work 
Is to show that by the combination of these 
various cells all Impressions ever received 
are locked in some of tbe recesses of the 
brain ready to foap into life as soon as a key 
Is applied to draw back tbe bolt, for be says

“Every object, mak 
the brain or visual sp 
ganlo trace there, whl _ 
at an Indefinite period 
bral action."
The case of Miss A. 

-and 200 Is a capital... 
which these knowl 
themselves by a  deb

facts to make thorn corroborate a pre-deter 
mined idea. The case had been under the 
treatment of Dr. Ware for bronchitis which

___ had railed to yield to his treatment. A.
noted healer arrived In.lioston and thtVfaine 
of his doings went abroad. Miss X. asked 
the consent of Dr. Ware to try his treat 
ment, which was readily granted. She vis 
ited the I leal i-r and wiu* almost immediately 
restored. On again visiting Dr. Ware lie 
entered into a lengthy physiological explan 
ation of thecaiB aud attempted to show her 
that alio affected the cure by the reflex ac 
tion of her own mind, Impressing her with an 
idea ofthesuperiority nr his knowledge over 
Unit‘of the "Ignorant Charlatan.” “A year 
passed by and then Miss X. hail a return of 
the bronchitis nnd aphonia. She again puL- 
herself under tlie treatment of Dr. Ware, 
who, again flndina the treatment lie em 
ployed ineirectuai. himself proposed that 
recourse should lie had to the Charlatan. *
• ♦ The old prol-esa was nqieatcd.aiid the 
old order given, lint in vain. Her voice re 
fused to return. The aphonia would iiot lie 
exorcised.

vOrice more she sought Dr. Ware, who; 
suspecting the real cause of failure, Qtld her 
that In consequence of Ills previous phys 
iological explanation, she had less-fiiith than 
before, and hail not on this occasion inode 
sulllcleut effort. "Now,” continued the doc 
tor, “if you choose, as you sit In that chair to 
pul all your will into the effort, and try with 
Intense determination to sis>ak, you will 
spook. Try It." "I will try, said Miss X. 
Determined, if will could do it. Hint there 
should It  will enough, and reddening her 
cheeks In the struggle, she-did her utmost 
to speak, and her voice returned and re 
mained with her. In this instance, the will 
playing iijwn the nervo-muscular centres of 
the complex vocal apparatus, acted as a pow 
erful stimulant, and initiated the process of 
recovery.

^  In this case it la very ovideiit'Dr. Ware 
had impressed upon tier mind so strongly 
his own psychological Idea that during ner 
visit to the healer she was In a condition to 
repel tlie ‘ magnetic and spiritual Influx, 
which would otherwl»o-haveeffected a heal 
ing activity in tlie diseased structures, and 
it required the additional Instruction aud 
■order from him before It could effectually 
operate, she being uncoiwchmMy. jierhapsto 
both, under Ills psychological ctatirol- 

It is not strange that D*. Clarice, with 
Ins medical training, while lit Ids earthly 
conditiofis^hould write as lie did. He recog 
nized tlie phrenological view, that "tlie brain 
Is the organ of the-mind.'' and then very
Hlugula"’----------- ’* *------ »——»-----------
mind.

igularly proceeds to make "the organ," the 
m l .  lie  labors, by assuming false prem- 
is^», Hi show that the hltellection of ideas 
depends upon the spontaneous action of the 
brain; and tliai.0y self-instituted action of 
the various Combinations ol cells, ueudeus, 
arid neucieoli, may project subjective VtS  ̂
Ions, when. In reality, no such object ex 
ists.

Tin* learned sophistry of this argument, 
to which Dr. Oliver Wendell tlojtues lends 
tlie weight of hie literary and professional 
reputation, is made apparent when we in 
quire, Is there nothing back of or within 
the brain, save its -ganglia, cells, ueuclel 
and neucieoli, tlbres and fllatnents. Its tu- 
betciila quadrigeminl, its lingular g irl, and 
its I rental lobes, upon which it depends 
lor Its action lu'tiie seeing of visions?

Dr. Clarke tells us these visions may be 
produced by tlie stimulus »( light, disease, 
alcoholism, or anything producing an ab 
normal action of the brain cells, co ordlnat- 
Ing with the organs of vision.

In all these argil mema, Where Is conscious 
sell V If the brain originates Ideas and con 
stitutes the mind, thea-asjien the brain 
ceases to act-the mind is struck out of be 
ing. What constitutes hn idea? Is it not 
the fact that Im Intelligence superior to that 
idea, has combined principles tq produce 
tlie Idea if Is the grand rythmical harmony 
of ideas formulated by the organ, or by the 
Intelligence yvliicli strikes the keys of the 
Instrument and produces their rythmical 
action?.

Tlie arguments in the main advanced by 
the writer; are a representation of the play 
of ilatntct with Hamlet left out The in 
dividualized spirit entity—the indestructi 
ble personal Intelligence funning the con 
scious selfhood of being, Is left out of the. 
question. The musician who plays upon 
—  instrument manufactured by hitbself
for his own purpose* and uses, is not pre 
sented as the leading character in the dra 
ma—the organ simply plays itself. Accord 
ing to tills Idea the combination of the 
chords o f the grand overstrung piano, baa 
stored away in Its numerous chambers all 
the rich melodies which have ever been ar 
ranged, and only requires au abnormal 
stimulus-applied to tbe key note to awaken 
spontaneous action, and cause them to leap 
into self-operating vibratory motion, add 
reproduce subjectively all those dulcet 
tones. Surely this Is as reasonable as that

. As n physician educated la  flie  dominant 
Idea of-the dogmas advanced by such men 
im Carpenter, Hammond /and llulniM, Dr. 
Clarke could write only in support of that 
Idea which in hla Illness seemed to have ta 
ken entire possession of his nilud. Y et 
even under these controlling conditions 
there are occasional glimpses of something 
yet untold, something looked for, some 
thing yet to be realized. As the future 
opened before him, and be was loosjbg *■*- 
hold upon the earthly sands, he could ...  
claim, "Not absolutely ail." The spirit was 
beginning to rise above the foge of false 
philosophy wWch hSd before obscured its 
vision. was getting a glimpse of the 
life'beyond.

/  ----------------
November Magazines not before Mentioned.

The 'Western, Xov. and Dec. (II. A . Mor 
gan, at. Louis, Mo.) Contents; 
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R oman's WoVk.

woSkEn’o rricm u i f o b  prisons.
Gov. Rice, of Massachusetts, has taken 

an advance step In the woman's movement, 
by appointing every officer In Hie Slier born 
women’s prison, from high to low, from'the 
ranks of women. “There Is not a man In 
that prison from one end of It to the other.” 
Hi a speech In Farwell Hall. Oct. 10th, Gov 
ernor Rice spoke of It s s  follows:

"And If you want to know how the ex 
periment succeeds, go -up there and see 
nearly live hundred criminals, ifome of 
them the very worst characters that Me 
have ever bad sent to the horntea of correc 
tion or any other prisons, and see them In a 
atatq of perfect subordination, and officered

ants. Visitlng-the prison with an — —  
sador from Europe, that distinguished gen 
tleman eaid to me, as he was, walking 
through the prison; 'Where is the force, 
where Is the power that controls, orders
and governs till -------  “ J ------- ' ■ ‘*—
tlon? I see no ......... _ ...
garrison, hut I see no police. 
and suppose a difficulty arises, how Is It to 
be overcome? What Is the secret that haa 
already overcome, and that keens tills pris 
on tn a slate of subordination?'

is prls-
_____________   _ said to
him: *Sljr, not only Is this prison now in its 
organization. not only Is it substantially 
new In ita Ideal, hut the power that Is with 
in It Is new aa a supreme power In a prison, 
and It-Is the great power of love, which is 
the continuing newer In all human hearts; 
and that power of love which- is exhibited 
on the part of the officers -of the prison, 
wins the admiration and the affection even 
of the dull-minded and cold-hearted crimi 
nals that are Within Its walls.' [Applause.] 
It is worth Something, fellow citizens, to

........... in the woman's prison that it d/>es
respond. The prison cost three hundred 
thousand dollars to erect It; but it is of 
morfi Hum three million dollars of value to 
the people of Massachusetts, and as an ex 
ample of humanity to all innnkliqL" [Ap 
plause.] ^

A I EMAI.K KD1SON.
Miss Harriet Hnsmer has discovered a 

manner of developing power for practical 
purposes, from permanent magnets Ac 
cording to tlie London rorrestxmdent of the 
N ew  York H om ing 1‘osL, Jlr. Drowning, 
on the -Strum!, is now engaged on a four 
horsepower machine for Miss Hosftner, and 
It Is to he.complMcd.thls winter, when Miss 
Hosnier .will return here from Home and 
have it publicly exhibited. She already has 
the pfler of uullmited'capital for the devel 
opment of her invention, an/l she will there 
fore escape the troubles of most inventors. 
.She intends; however, to rf tempt no largo 
venture* until'her own i/»del proves con 
clusively that she lina ar genuine success. 
Immediately “
machine tiNJ ______ ____________
llm lAiilud Slule-r and Miss llosiner Will go 
Hjfere to stay at least a-year. She lias re- 
timted to her native land for short visits 
several times since she flrst came to Eu- 
rojT, and this time slw says she will stay

poking for
___ _______ .. . . -----neiu lor fifteen ye;'
said MIkS HosmtT, "I first HJiked the. opilili 
of a well-known American engineer, Mr. 
Clarke, a relative of thujltnv. '.lames Free 
man Clarke. oi Boston. I asked whether it 
was p.wsible to accomplish a certain result 
with the |Mirina(ienl magnet, and he replied .... „ ----- . — ..  . . -------  -  ■ 1* the
question 1 have askesl 
ports to whom I have sh< 
lljH n o  funny, after lit* 
negatives, to ‘see the i

f the e:
Tet, and

....... „ isisltlvo
negatives, to see the expression of thoir 
faces whim I do for (hem exactly wlmt they 
have Just said w is impossible - Mr. Clarke 
having aeon the impimsible accomplishiel, 
assured me that I need have no doubts-----

consulted a few men whose reputations are 
almost WiirJiKwIde. Mr. Newton,of the well- 
known firm of NewUip & Hales, told me at 
once that uiy question involved au ki 
sibility, aliduat an absurdity, and ad 
“Why, Miss llosiner, you are seeking after 
perpetual motion, and that lias mmle more- 
luimtlca than-----“Yea, 1 know,'' 1 inter 
rupted,'"more lunatics than Jove or religion' 
hut now wail until you -see what I will 
show you." Well, he could scarcely believe 
Ills own eyes, and I fovj to repent my dem 
onstration reverrfUitres. Then lie made the 
magnet accomplish the work himself, and

forth he would never ipiy anything was Im 
possible without the qiai/ylng? statement, 
by any known process," iris, partmw, Mr. 
Hales, came In, gave the same negative 
answer to my question, and tlien dropped 
down on Ills knee* bealde the table as he saw 
me repeat my experimentc. These gentle 
men nnd Mr. BrownIngj^Oie well-known 
maker of scienlifle InslrtOiienU, are entbus-- 
lastlc over my discovery Sand are thorough 
ly convinced as to its practicability.”

She has uLsd succeeded, according to the 
same authority, in manufacturing marble, 
capable of taking a high polish from soft 
limestone. Observing Hie long series o f ex: 
lierimehts of Marchesf di Camnagna, with 
dry heat always-resulting In/faitgre, she 
resolved upon trying the' experiment with 
moist heat, under pressure, when her ex 
periment was crowned with success.

“That stone,”said Miss Hosmer, "can be 
used eo soft as re lie easily cut or turned In 
to any deelratile shape. Quantities of It can 
bo found In all countries hot much harder 
than chalk. Having been shaped aa desired 
It Is placed in a boiler, subjected to a steam

Ereeauro of three atmospheres for three 
ours, and It *111 then be found to have all 

tile hardness, coheaivenesa and appearance 
of true marble. If color Is needed It can be 
riven by putting the color desired into the 
holler, using metal colors only to Insure 
permanency. If pqre white is desired the 
limestone Is treated to an alum bath."

Mils. KLyẐ IIKTII TUpMraON.
Washington, Nov. beautiful little 

Incident has come to my. knowledge. Mrs:
-----------* ” — [York, is the

__ ______________   jk  to Surgeon
(it'utral ........iworfS. of the.Marine Hospit 
al Wrvloe, and told hipt-Uraend a commis 
sion of experts Uvtne South to examine In-
*----- "*--------- 'nrthe bem-lit nf «c i- iic »-, ui
____________  . , peculiarities, the metl
ods of t rest men t,\and other Irojicrtant fea 
tures of theyelloV fever epidemic. She la

-----------------'-*“,er practical charities,
____ red of her generation,
a girl) of eighteen. Father.
--------'  Catholic hUmanlUr-

neck a chain and

"When you find s  lovelier woman than

MrS. Thompson has worn this ornament 
for thirty years, but last winter she placed 
it  upon the neck of Mrs. Hayee, telling her 
Ita history and the’ algnlflcance of the gift. 
Mrs. Hayes deollned.to accent It, under the 
peetillar circumstances, b u lls  wearing the 
ornament for a time at Mrs. Thompson's 
wish, . C vjm a.

Miss, Caroline Travis edits the Brazil In-  
dex, of-which her father la one of the pro 
prietors.

Mies Juliet Corson Is to conduct a course 
of cookery before the Montreal ladies’ edu 
cational association.

prisoner to her room by sickness.
Mrs. Corbin.of Elizabeth, N.d*..sister of 

President Grant, baa taken the prize for tlie 
best home made bread in that state,-nt the 
State fair

l»r H u n ter .
The special trcslment of IiUeMes of the Or gens 

f Respiration—enibrscing the Head. Throat, sod 
Lungs, tiu beco practised by Da Roiijer t  fU-nTX* 
for nearly thirty years. His system consist* of tbe 
' ihsistlon of remedies directly into the Lutigt and 
Alr-pssssgcs, co in hi nod with such tonic aud slier.

trostment ts (he complications oMhe case 
tnsy require, end It unquetUonsbfy the moat Ihor. 
oogh course of Lacs) end ContllLullontl medics.

spplled lo Ihe cure of these discuses. Its 
> sttested by. thousands. Ills office Is at, 
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/Vmlti nhcrtSr/rr iVT euamlln m««. «*S
[T T S T ^ J  r a S & t U i V Z U

llCAGO ILL,. NOVKMBBH S3, in .

v > » »  one lita Sailed our attention to an 
""-artlc leunder the cheerful title of “Annibl- 

latlonT' whlcti appeared In the Chicago Tri 
bune, of Oct. 13th, from the pen of Mr. Otto 
WctUteln, of Rochelle, III, It la In reply 
to a late discourse on Immortality by thp 
Kev. David Swing. Mr. Wettsteln nnder- 
takea toaagartfwo can hardly say to prove) 
that the belief In Immortality Is all a delu- 
■lon. The facta of Spiritualism he dismiss- 
ea in a parenthesis as not worthy of'con 
sideration. 'He would root out all belief by 
the sheer force of dogmatic assertion; for 
he la one of those who Illustrate Pope's fa 
miliar saying, “A little learning Is a dan 
gerous thing " There U no dogmatist so 
positive as your half-educated man.

A fter telling us tha$ this belief In Immor-' 
tality Is “transmitted from the Dark Ages,;' 
and that “it is one of the few  beliefs that 
w ill And a place In the hearts of the mosses 
when all other superstltton.vof the past are 
vanished," he proceeds to give as the start 
ing-point or bis argumeut. the following 
considerations:

" The prints [ill ehiFittortiUc o f __

TI','!* I'M-,I ml I,-n>11: ;;»l | . ! ll.li I r,01_. 1 1 i*
1(0 dole* Ik l._______ ___
rorarall crime beciue Ihcr eiifcl Ujjrn 

--------------------------

Mr. Wettsteln'* Objections to Immortality.

siMdoiUlt. To bl
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seeker, based on selfishness, for lie Duds in-' 
tellcctual satisfaction and self-approbation, 
the equivalent of happiness, in his course; 
hut how, if selllshnees bo at the root of h is ' 
motive, can we trust-him any more than 
we e’nn trust the poor, selfish wretch who 
Amis’his happiness in craving and believ- 
lug in immortality ?

A little furtherVm Mr. Wettsteln tellB us. 
that “It is a late o f  nature, that true happi 
ness can only be found in truth and Virtue." 
A law of nature, and no law -giver!; Well, 
let that pass. So, after all, there is a prin 
ciple In nature (is there?), a stream of tend 
ency, which causes the hiwptneas or Intelli 
gent beings to be dependent on "truth and 

irtuel" Wbat can SpitItlmlisui—what can 
Theism, ask better than-f^i admission like
this? KJa at tho very core.of the morality 
and religion orf both. Hut, jWc<\rding to Mr. 
W ettsteln’s reasoning, t y je e k  this true 
happiness, which lies iu /itu th  and Virtue," 
is to be w(/fsA—so ilis t  the s'eeker after 
“virtue and truth" Is ill the same prwHha- 
ineut with him who hankers after iihiuur- 
tality; and what is more (causing Mr.'Wou'' 
stein to slauglftpr his own argument), (he 
reasons for truth and virtue '(though lie 
very positively posits them) are left, In Ills 
system, quite as baseless as the reasons for 
ImmortaHty, since both have no other 
foundation than selfishness! This.is hav 
ing two measures—one for his own belief, 
and another for that or the poor deluded 
believer in immortality.

After telling us that men believe In Im 
mortality simply because they find a selfish 
bap pines* in the belief, he Informs us that, 
because the happiness Is “fictitious and a
sham," it Is therefore "dclujlon aiid mis-, 
ery ?" There Is tautology In his use of the*    - - i» .nut nu Uiwny uuvoiu ui ueiii'i ns ue
word delusion But In the name o f  com- -Vofim seim  to think,' I lls “ law of nature

•o&ftl a4viuUf«a.
Here ‘Mr. .Wettsteln leaves out of sight 

altogether the question whether an enlight 
ened selfishness may not be the highest at 
tribute of asymmetrical man. The good, 
he tells us, Beek their happiness in doing 
good:—all pure etl/Uhness.' Under this 
kind of reasoning the Tbeist's Ood, who Is 
imagined as showing his love (which is hap 
piness) in providing disciplinary means for 
their nlttmate wpiffire to a universe of In- 
telllgen£\belnn^-there Is only Omnipotent 
BelAshnus corned out to Infinity 1

The olztqr day In Newark a poor, llllter  
ate wlelder oMhp plck-a^e, wue burlod and 

."'eventually killed* tyy the-caving In of a body 
of earth. V o r  » tQne he could make him 
self heard to those ’ou tsid e/ and the selfish 
'clod-hopwr, all theV^ttrjbhtea of whose be- 
lng,'' If Mr. Wettsteln w right, “wore built 
on selfishness,’’—had but one thing to ask. 
and Jt was,—“O, friends, take care of my 
children I Look after the darlings! Promise 
me you will be good to my children—my 
dear, dear children!” There waa no salting 
tor the priest, though the sufferer., was 
probably a Chtholio—no thought of wheth 
er ho waa going to bell or to heaven or to 
annihilation—he could think of but 
thing—his dear bereft children r

Well, after all (Ur. W ettauin will prob 
ably eay)> what waj that but pure- selfish 
ness—tbe selfishness of a loving heart? 
Yes, In one spnse It was; but It waa the 
aelfishness that makes the martyr exultant 
In the midst o f devouring flames. It waa ni 
God-llire selfishness* and a n f  man who 
would turn It against human nature  ̂rather 
than in Us favor, lacks the elements which 
qualify him to speak authoritatively on the 
nature of a belief In immortality. If, as 
Mr, Wettsteln tells us. man’s “Innate and 
Inexpressible love of life.'' Is built upon sel 
fishness, and If selfishness may Impel a -

- Qian to lay down hta lire for love, for o m i-
-tayj or for truth, then God be praised that 
such selfishness exists In (he creature he 
has framed I But after ali, this argument 
from selfishness Is a two-edged sword; it 
cuts both ways, for t ier s  are those who ro- 
JectTmmortaUtyfrom selfishness as well as 
those who accept it. Strauss was one of 
the former; he tells ns be regarded immor 
tality with dismay. f

-  Leaving realities, and entering, of his 
,  owu . aooord, and with the most Innocent

unconsciousness, a region, whic{i If bis crass 
materialism Is true, is simply Jdeal ground, 
a f<*lou of dreams.—Ur. Wettsteln utters 
this very noble and creditable sentiment:

........  ’•-•‘".S'KiaSl

mon sense, why Is mleery 
consequence of the “fiction?1' If  there is nd 
God and ’ no future state, where does the 
misery come in? If  a man pass a lonft life, 
jubilant and happy in the idea_lbsl]Ife does 
not end with the death of the earth-body, 
how Is his already enjoyed happiness to be 
affected Uy the circumstance that Ids belief 
was a delusion ? That belief has made him 
happy; how, except by some «r pojf fa c to  
process, known only to Mr. Wettsteln. Is i t  
going to make him “miserable ?” A s Scho- 
l«nbauer says, such reasoning may answer 
“for the servant's hall-;” it  will hardly cat-* 
ry weight,among thinking men.

Mr. Wettsteln tells us that the “longlug 
and desire for money and its consequent 
plehsures,’’ ends In not one In a million re 
alising his most earnest wish and hope. 
“Wealth,'* be says, “Is a dream of happi 
ness, so Is im mortality; therefore both are 
cherished dehrTy In the hearts of the masses 
because of their desire to bo happy."
* An*! bo, according to  this reasoner, we must 
not liSYO'un argument for Immortality ou 
the fact that men so generally desire it. The 
Spiritualist has better reasons for bis Con 
victions, and does uot need this; but there 
Is no force or applicability in the very an 
cient objection offered b y  Mr.. Wettsteln,. 
specious as It may seem. Wealth I fra rec 
ognized fact In human existence; every 
body sees the proofs of it; but Immortality 
Is stiUjioon trover led fact, however near to 
knovfledgclHbo faith of the Spiritualist may 
be. Many who desire wealth, and sacrifice 
eyorythlngwlss In Its parenlt, really do 
tain It, aa Wo every day see. In order to 
make the comparison run ou four legs, Mr. 
Wettsteln ought first to admit the fact of 
Immortality (Just as wo admit the fact of 
wealth), and then .show that the deeire 
it Is no proof of our ability to attain it. 
Tills he cannot do, without self-atulUflca- 
tlpn.

Very manfully he says: “I for one Will 
not allow myself to be beguiled Into 
abyss ot error over a path of flowers." I 
i  ̂ the abyss or. error bo to us-an abys9 of 
happiness, and if there Is no moral authori 
ty In our own breast or In the whole uni 
verse to .say, “Do not do It," what should 
deter us from following that lluwety path 
Into the abyssaforreald A Of what-conse 
quence is the error of it, IrSt Is' not an er 
ror to u s ; and if  ,we lhor£ llpd felicity, and

there Is no future life to be affected by

talk of the " primitive elements of jj/a t-  
ter,'1 As If he were perfectly well acquaint 
ed with Its eternity or non-eteVnlty y The 
physicist who presumes to .prate of the 
“ primitive elements o f matter'' (of which 
he knowvnotblng) Is quite as presumptu- 

iw'thetbeologian who affects to lie In 
A-crcLs t)f Ujc lutlnltc One,
'liose Spiritualists who have hail repeat 

ed proofs ot the ability of spirits to pro 
duce, for transient use. dra|tory, ornaments,.
amhall sorts bf garments, will tie entefc yocatee, the Idea that In this free, secular 
‘" “t  Mr- 'm u U ,,n  * Ponderous rea/mi repubiiCi BUC)1JUl event could
for nbt Believing in apirlt-f* 
atelychul. He says:

‘Spoi!t»CKi1ir» geeeeaHalaSreeemakeH,
*   nrcewltale* cpUoi

rkltenr while tro*b

forfrie UWurijeJlio etnl.'and mli 
hold yoo’lir-- - — *----- - -

m Hsats,-n.tk t ll

of a botes almuijr. Too
r-.Eq.jr̂ SwllJ, (he 1' 
■I*.

■At/ n.c-ptluie bower* *nd ..ii ■hit’* tnoothoMhl* klod- 
rttot wDl til**** m-ranl 

will !m • bli.-*>lng when 
poorqntrrym-'n In »t«m-

When her monkish Inquisitors had asked 
that transcendent medium, Joan of Arc, If 
the male spirits that came to her were 
naked, " What,” said slip, •• do you suppose 
that ttie great God cannot afford to clothe 
his servants f" Child-like as the answer 
may seem. It carries a science deeper than 
the Huxleys and Hoeckela have yet dreamed 
of. Mr. Wettsteiu. in trying to be Jocose 
u|>on the subject, merely shows that he is 
tied to “the letter that kllletb."

His whojifplea in defense of the theory 
of a godless dnlverse and the annihilation 

by the dissolution of the earth- 
body, is full of contradictions that show he 
la not ao utterly devoid of belief as he

it?

*ba ° ^ ,ii v; * .* .«m *.

Now If the goodness of tbe good 1* based 
pa  selfishness, so. we must infer. Is the dis 
interestedness of Mr. WotUtein, the truth-

Mr. Wettsteln lays down as an “axiom*' 
the proposition that, “ The universe Is 
eternal.’’ But tliia Is no more an axiom 
limn the proposition that tiro edrtli we in 
habit Is eternal. Ou thjg contrary the ten 
dency of all modern, selenco. especially of 
uatronomlcai science. Is to show that the 
universe Is finite;.a product of'tim e; that 
it bad a beginning, and must have an end 
ing, or else, should the law _ of..continuity 
prevail, must be merged In the Invisible, 
the supersensual.. Did Mr. Wettsteln ever 
read " The uCseeu Universe,” by. l’rofea- 
sors Tait and Stewart; men of high scien 
tific reputation, though not Spiritualists? 
He will there learu that his so-called “ ax 
iom" Is the mere dream of Ignorance.

“ Who claims Immortality for the brutet" 
asks Mr. Wettsteln. Well, some or the 
greatest men In philosophy, theology, and 
science, Mr. Wbttatein. As representatives 
ot them we need but mention the lofty 
names of Leibnitz, Bishop Butler, and Ag-

thA  makes for virtue and truth,"—what 
It but the cosmic plan which others call the 
moral order of the universe, involving the 
Idea of an Orderer? To iShpposc/that a 
long series of MSleeuUr agitatiojyfl .should 
end oil producing a slate oWbrfnlfB,'In which 

true happiness"'lies in "virtue and 
t r u tV  Is to suppose a very felicitous ad 
justment of things, and, If accidentally, a 
very, marvelous product of chance. It 
challenges quite aa much credulity atf the 
idea of a God.

Mr. Wettsteln objects to our making *our 
witfhes and desires a factor in the pursuit 
of truth; and the sentiment la a very noble 
one; hut shall wo credit It to materialism 
or to idealism ? If there is no m ind  behind 
these shifting molecules; If when '.he vis 
ible diss -Ives, all ends; i f  a fortuitous ■ jum 
bling o; atoms lias involved In the very 
nature of things all that Is ty ie  In, mathe 
matics. In art, and in morals; — then how. 
do we know that unother fortuitous move 
ment of the same atoms may n&t reverse 
the order of things, and make that false 
which we now esteem true ? JJ there is 
no such thing as truth absolute, truth di 
vine, why should we be so very particular 
about contravening our “ wishes and cfe 
slroa?" Mr. Wettsteln’s  romantic senti 
ment Is qliito consistent In the mouth of a 
Thelat ill id Spiritualist; but It sounds very 
much like mockery,addressed to an Atheist 
and atiadducee.

•We have not time to pursue any further 
our review of the Inconsistencies in this 
attempt to throw ridicule upon the belief 
in Immortality, I#t Is on!ytwith the un 
thinking sud the uuedilcated that such 
pleading can avail to unsettle the Instinc 
tive faith In Immortality, which m ost 
minds recognize aa legitimate. We have 
here laid little stress^ upon the. Spiritual 
ist's proofs, the most decisive of all, la be 
half of Immortality; for, we have preferred 
to meet Mr. Wettsteln on his own ground, 
and to show that the assertions be has put 
forward, with the air of a man who argues, 
are shallow or fallacious, and known to be 
such fayThe advanced science of our dny.

Mr. Wettsteln, addressing himself to the 
Rev. Mr. Swing, In conclusion says, “Please 
tell us, professor, why Ood did not make us 
equal wheu he first created man, and tliua 
place us In Paradise'at once?" To .htghet 
Intelligences a question like this may seem 
about us rational as It would bo to ask:

\Vtiy did notGod make every 'angle of a 
triangle equal to a”right angle?'’

Religious RFerelae* for Schools!—God In the 
Constitution! ’.—Christ to Control 

the Gor

For years un organization hps. hud an ex 
istence looking to the Introduction jof the 
controlling Influences of religious bigotry 
Into nllthe affaire of oiiV nation. A t first a 
straggling few openly advocated the recog 
nition of Gad in the.Constitution, bnt from 
the notorious f-umtl^isui of its leading ad-

Wropri- srompllshed in the nlhoteenth century, with 
„,i the light of the past-history o f nations who

have eetuhllsjied n theocratic or religious 
government, shining upon It,caused the idea

------- • i  to be repudiated. But the psychology of
___X K T , »nSbK?5|'nnatieIsm and bigutyjfi. catching. When

. t a I " . " dl-f£.i!r ®hose wllo would attaluVto .civil p iwer 
through ecclesiastical assumptions. And 
they can Infuse into the masses an'idea CJi- 
I'ublo of extension*; they will strain every 
nerve to operate upon the suphrsli loup ele 
ments of those masses toatceoinplisli their 
purpose. 1

In this ihjitter of the union or Church 
and Stale, thh i<ka of u union of the dis 
tinct organizations of the so-called Chris 
tian churches was by many looked upon as 
an utter impossibility—hence, whenever 
that Idea was broached', it was scouted at ad 
the resnlt of the wild vagaries of some theo 
retical alarmist or o f n disordered Imagina 
tion, hut itcati be ao loosed upon no longer.^ 

When, some three years since. Pope Pio 
Nono offered allocution to all tho erring 
children of the Holy Mother Church, who 
had strayed Into forbidden paths of what 
ever denomination, and tendered his gra- 
ctnus pardon to all who would' returh to the 
true fold, he nude the advance towards n 
consummation of the union. Through the 
ritualists of the English Church.u near ap 
proach was made to enter the open door 
from the other side. The Holy Evangelical 
Alliance brought Into fellowship the differ 
ent offshoots from the Homan Catholic faith, 
and powerful condensing engines lire at 
work to consolidate the whole into a politi 
cal element. Just now, wheu the first step 
had been taken by the New Haven School 
Hoard to disconnect from onr schools tbe 
various forma and ceremonials of religion, 
•and leaving religion* where the Constitu 
tion of the Fathers placed it, to-be taught 
in the family or in the Church, each accord 
ing to the dictates of conscience, the secret 
compact, which the parties spoken of have 
Inaugurated, Is revealed by the union in that 
olty of Protestants and Roman Catholics, to 
not only restore religious exercises in the 
achooM, but to establish a manual of relig 
ious exercises acceptable to the different 
parties In tho compact. And this, Dr, Ba 
con explains, was for the purpose of “set 
tling" this matter “for the whole country 
os well as for New Haven.”

patriotism rose superior to the narrow eon- 
flues of croeJs, ns expressed by them In tho 
constitution of the United States, and in  
cur unscctnrtnn schools. He who would 
manipulate the one, and change this secu 
lar government to  ii hierarchy—the liberty 
of conscience to church rule—and thus 
change the other iuto theehauu«4-e( secta 
rian dogmatism, is t ta  oti-my of clvil'JIbor- 
tv and of (he "Inalienable tights" of Amer 
ican citfeehs. mid Would be a 111 tool to act 

s executioner to the Inquisition.
To “vote for Christ; vote to give him a 

present kingdom In this country," means 
simply to dlsfrnucldse nil non-sect arista of 
whatever nBme—UxjiaVe disabling laws 
which will prevent them from giving testi 
mony, slLtlug on juries or holding office. 
There is no use in trying to blind our- 
selves to the portent of the coming storm. 
The only way is to prepare for it, and be 
gin at once our preparations. Delay may 
ovorthrow the ciludbl of religious liberty. 
If wo temporize, and like the Wuldenses, 
accept tliX false assurances of otlr bigoted 
foes, like them we -mqstmjcpect 10 *•* out" 

(.raged and slaughtered. Liberty and con 
science—the bill of constitutional civil 
rights—Is too precious a boon to be fritter 
ed away. To the Spiritualists, Llberallsts 
and non-sectarists generally Is committed 
Its sacred keeping. While the bitterest foes 
among the religious denominations are 
combining to crush out the principles so 
dear to us, shall.we continue* divided and 
disorganized until tho opportune moment 
to build up and establish those principles 
shall have passed, and we become the slaves 
of tlio bigot's power?

lust emphatically and unitedly In 
sist that our schools shall be free from all 
religious teachings, and that all encroach 
ment upon the domain of thought and con 
science shall he inhibited In tbe future In 
fact, as it has been in the past by letter, 
from having any place In tho organic struc 
ture of our government, or being engrafted 
anywhere upon it. -Upon this depends our 
individual rights, our civil Dimity and the 
future prosperity of eur counljry—and not 
only of our own country, hut all coun 
tries.

Only a few days since, ataoman Catholic 
priest in Aurora, UL, conversing with 
era) friend of ours In regard to tho state of 
religious affairs in Germany, remarked In 
substance: “We have no longer any fight 
with the Protestants, they are glad we are 
Christians and we arc glad they are; it Is 
onlj’ a question of time'when they will all 
return to the fold of the Mother Church. It 
is with tho Infidels thecontestinust how be 
waged—it is the Materialists and Skeptics 
the Church has to fight,’’ *

Add to this tbe leading editorial in 
N orthw etU m  ChrUHan Advocate, (publish 
ed previous to the election, showing their 
accord therewith, and the arifmiu of the
whole thing becomes apparent, 
article we select the following choice tld-

assiz. To this, If modesty permitted)..we 
r acmugmight add the fact that very many 

Spiritualist; believe that there la fbom 
enough In God’s universes, present and po 
tential, for even our bambls fellow-creat 
ures, the lower animals. Issuing, perchance 
from their, narrow earth-sphere Into higher 
forms and higher capacities for. enjoying 
Hie divine g ift of life,

“ AH things change,” says Mr. W ettsteln; 
"■matter alone. In Its brlmltlvo elements, 
and force are eternally the same,” -Since 
when has any so caul been authorized to

=7=
Prof. Swing.

In a late sermon. Prof. Swing well said: 
.Man remaluod a barbarian until day by 

day snow  Iriith came to glvo himv at times 
a glimpse of liberty. A stono hammer and 
a stone knife were a shape of falsehood. 
They were a pretense. The real truth lay 
In Iron and steel. Tbe canoe made of a log 
and impelled by an oar was a contradiction 
iu navigation, a hypocrite In that art, and 
hence the world's com me res was compelled 
to wail until the great sa lt  or the Impelling 
engine should cofije; and when these came, 
then sprang up the maritime cities on all
shores. It thus is evident that civilization 
Is thedlscovery and obedience of the world's 
truth,and Is the converseof this also, name 
ly, a coiLium and determined breaking away 
(row'all false ideas and practices; and from 
this l l  follows that religion will find its high-

With the'uaiiaS beauty and fragran«vso'far 
— the eye can Judge, and, Indeed, the fruit
may form, but at Mine point •in the history 

“ sr or the fruit t h r *“  “ ■*
_________appear, and tho h.,_____________
becoqpes evident and destructive. I t  is only
the truthful blossom, the bud In whose Invis 
ible bosom no false Influence repoeos, the 
bud in-which the true saps of nature flow, 
and the true suuahlne and dewdrop nestle, 
which passes on to perfection. '

A  son of D. D. Unroe is now in thn  studio 
of the celebrated French painter, Gorome. 
A  Paris correspondent speaks ot him as a 
young man of great promise.

------------  .-Halos, the coaiof conn c an  cow  li« ballot b x.
• Hauer rwotolOos In Ibe prlnar/In till, I* is* royal, rlgbloou nnloc

lUju  ̂iurl^of ISeinrelve*! Wlth Ood, would lh*jr
-* * Politician*, or rated In to-dar'amarkau 

, -I  - ‘voir ChrUUao pa
•com will l>* lb* tear

lauh at pc' Ul>
t&eir ecc___
not eatremclr 
ibajjbacatec*-. : I r - r i,;

------------- kind. Tb«-------ms tb» |>oMlc*i offlcuecker
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The Misting (

WAT3EKA, III., N ov. 8th.—Two girls, 
about fourteen years old, named “Raucie 
Vennum and I.aura Upsall, have been miss 
ing from their homes here since yesterday 
noon. They started for school In the after 
noon, but did not arrive. No trace can be 
fouuil.of cither of them. The Vennum girl 
baa been Insane, and hits had to be very 
closely watched. The supposition is that 
they were abducted amt carried a Any b y  
sotuoone. Thu Vennum girl Is the larger, 
tbe other belnj  ̂ quite small. Both wore
blilefc cloaks.—f d t ‘jra m  to lnter-Uoean.

How little It takes to make a sensation, 
particularly where thtrprcooncolved* opin 
ions of bigotry and Intolerance towards 
spiritualism, have tile least point upon 
which to base a manifestation of that In 
tolerance. In the above telegram It almost 
scorns as though their fnteusu desire to 
have It so, had manufactured an occasion 
for those possessed of this spirit, to declare

With no greater certainty can we fore 
tell the approach of tewpsst and tornado by 
tbe signs of the heavens, wheu wo soe tho 
sky become suddeuly overcast with black 
and greenish clouds, when tbe lightnings 
.leap and flash, and with their lurid glare 
light up the sceue, when the thuuders 
which at first seem but distant muttering*, 
soon grow Into a distinct roar, then swell, 
and crash, and boom, while the rising gale, 
like a winged fury. Is sweeping forward 
with untiring force and Increasing speed 
the storm angel of destruction, than we 
caudlsccrn In these various combinations 
and (operations the 'gathering of a power 
always dangerous to civil liberty, and 
which. If it attatus tho supremacy In bur 
government, is destined to. overthrow and 
sweep away all freedom of conscience, and 
deprive citizens, by bloody edicts, or cruel 
torture If need be. o f the right t o  think for 
themselves.

Let those who attempt to reason other- 
wise,nnd who argue the Impossibility of sucli 
a result, review the history of tbe Church 
slnoe It first attained to c ivil power. The 
bloody and monstrous acts of cruelty which 
bigotry has wrought In the name of Christ, 
are without a parallel In the unhals of out 
rageous deeds. The millions of sp irits of 
those whose earthly all waa sacrificed to 
this 'unfeeling Moloch of priestly bigotry 
and bate, should rise upland Inspire us W, 
vigilance, and energize our determination! 
to be and remain free. / 4

To a great degree we owe our prosent llb- 
eriles to the tnfiucnce of minds whose broad

The readers of the JtBLiuio-l’u'fuosoi-ui- 
oai. JoL'iiNAi,, know that we havo'in the 
case of Mary Luntucy Venruim, one of the 
very best authenticated c/aos of spirit 
control ever presented to the world; as cujyr 
pamphlet, "The Watseks Wonder," very 
clearly shows. Not only waa the control 
ptgfect In Itself, but produced complete re 
am 1)1 in the restoration uf Mary to perfect 
health, from a condition which bad been 
previously pronounced Incurable by any 
known* means. - When this change had 
been effected by the spirit control, she was 
Mary Hoff, the spirit daughter of A . B. 
Hoff, no longer, bu t the restored 'Mary Lu- 
rancy Vennum.

On seeing the abort dispatch, we at once' 
wrote to Mr. A. 1I> Hoff for particulars, 
from wnom wo learn ttiat tho two girls 
walked out of town about fouc miles, to tbe 
bouse uf ail acquaintance of the Vennum  
family, thoughtlessly neglecting to Inform 
their friends where they were going. They 
staid all night, and the next day returned 
home, spoiling the sensation. -

ItK-INCARNATION. ' 

1U Fancies and FolItrifS

Such is the title of a series of dvearficlea 
which are to bo f  urnlabed us for publication 
In consecutive numbers of the Jo u r n a l . 
Judging from the one wo publish in this Is 
sue and from, the well-known ability of the 
writer, a liood of light will thrown on 
this mysterious subject. There Is certainly 
great need that the general public and espe 
cially the.Spiritualistic public, should be well 
Informed with, regard to a matter which is 
liable to affect ali sooner or later. We be 
speak for Mr. Coleman's articles the close 
and critical attention of our readers and 
particularly those who have listened favor 
ably to the advocates of re-In carnation, or 
have come to socept tbe dogma. Aa Spirit 
ualists we should never shrink from looking 
facts square In the face. Mr. Coleman will 
probably deal largely in faots. and we trust 
they will be mot with due consideration.

D.D. after a summer In the wilds
of RusslatnukT lately been spending a few 
weeks in England mn a round* of visits 
among old friends; rikany of them distin 
guished personages whose warm esteem he 
has held slnoe th e  first acquaintance years 
ago. UK Ond Mrs. 8. 0 .H ilt  m e a n  even- 
Ing reception In his honor.'

Abble N. Burnham is lecturing In Hart 
ford, Ct.
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MRS. DR. M K. OWEN.

The Mugt etlc Heeler, who Went to 
Orleans ami Died, that Other*

Mlfcht Live.

Mrs. Owen was wellarid favorably known 
to u large circle of patrons, anil friends In 
this city, ami highly esteefnfyi both fur her 

» groal'heitllng powers anil her qualities of 
’ head and. heart, I l l s  related of her that, 
hearing the constant cries for succor from 
tli if .mulcted South, she felt it her duly logo  
and made a compact with hensplrlt frte-udsl 
that If they would furnish her money to pay 
her debts she would start at once. This thoj> 
promised, and the morning after,she started 
out to see if she could collect something 
from the different sums due Ifer. doing to 
ope gentleman who hnd owed her twenly- 
(Ivedollars a long time, she begged' for hal f. 
If he could pay no more; this he agreed to, 
and started to write a check, when sudden 
ly he exclaimed, us though moved hy some 
outside influence, “1 may as well pay the 
whole now,*' aud did so. Dr. Owen then 
called on another patient who owed her ten 
dollars, but did not tlml him; on returning 
home She found this mail awaiting In 
turn to pay her. These 41111] similar expe 
riences gavo her faith und strength. Dr. 
Thomas’ congregation agree*! to^ep that she 
did not want, and through the ulhqmce of 
Brother Geo. 8. Bowen, she was provided 
with a railroad pass to New Orleans, to 
which place she wont upon her mission of 
love and charity. Though an entire strang 
er and unaccllmatril, she Uhl noble service* 
whining an enduring name on earth, before 
going to meet her reward in spirit-life Mrs, 
Owen kept up well until after Hip crisis had 
passed in the plague-stricken land, Her 
spirit freed itself on Saturday last from its 
earthly tenement aud passed on to Join the 
"great majority." The New Orleans I'lo t-  
ynne speaks of her as follows:

Impelled hr a noble dull* lu till In all..mini tbe 
tQffrtlngi oflbe tick. Mrs. Owen* left hrt frlrndt, home, family, andJUiidml, braved fluigtr. t.l pestilence, er„l 
tolled kert-ty d»; sad uUbi >1 Ibo brdtldes of It,- tick 
and drib)!, rArardlcea of her om comfort nod forgetting 
slirieY.sh/watch.-d and worked with toting Ideili? 
qiiqnrtxEc her own Him to bo tlnboii do.n Her 
Bade trill b« recorded In Ibo honored list of tilfttcrl 
Bring phlltnlliropKO, Mid dor mo mod wirt-btehrRtb 
«d by those whose midi she allelfsird. Mid want. trOu 
blod minds she soothed and comf«l*d-- ^  \  J

------- — —  X -  —
Miss. Esther Cox.

The excitement attending ‘the haunted 
house at Amherst, Nova Scotia, which we 
bristly noticed taaj^woek, has been Intense. 
Itap|iears from theaccounlfgtven, that one 
gentleman went Into the cellar, and received 
a severe blow on the head from the Invisi 
ble something. It may be mentioned as a 
very singular thing that the controlling In 
fluence In these phcuomem^la not supposed 
to he a spirit, but U faithfully believed liy 
the family to be a young man who Is now 
in a distant part of the Province, lie  is not 
a person who ever had any influence over 
Esther, and she has regarded him with 
strong dislike ’ll*  left Amherst suddenly 
after Esther was taken ill. hut prior to her 
Illness he Is said to have talked to her In 
such a violent and extraordinary way as to 
cause her much*alarm, and leave a vivid 
Impression ofhlm  on her mind.

There have been freaks, however, con 
nected with this affair that would be doubt 
ed by the general public, if not well sub 
stantiated by credible eye-witnesses. On 
one occasion, when ^twelve peraons'were In 
U10 room, Esther lay J11 bed, with her hands 
outside of the coverlid. The bed clothes 
wore vlolentlvjkgfajited, but the pillow act- 

’ ed as If literally"possessed of a devil." It  
would leap towards Esther's head, strike 
her and bound back, aud this It continued 
to do several times. Two persons then took 
hold of the corucrejiL-IL and stood several 
feci away front] Urfi"t5bd. The pillow 
straightened ItJjMfnjut horizontally in the 
direction of Esthennud those who held it 
declare that a weight of twenty-live or 
thirty pounds seemed pulling against thorn. 
When it conld not get away, it elongated 
Itself to its utmost capacity, Just as a piece 
of elastic or rubber would do, and wriggled 
gild squirmed like a leech I11 a Jar of water.. 

'A  hat placed on the lied stood on the edge 
of its rim, anil pirouetted and danced 
around as if suspended by a string. This 
was witnessed by at leaat.a dozen persons, 
several of them being ladies iff high re 
spectability. '

Free! Free! I

- We will send the J o u r n a l , for the re 
mainder of 1878 free to all new yearly sub 
scribers. Friends, now is jou r  time to show 
your good will for the J o u r n a l , njtd zeal 
for the cause.

Laborer* In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, aud 
otl^er Items of Interest.

Dr. A. B. Dobson, magnetic healer and 
test medium, has got back oil his old route- 
i l ls  post office address Is Maquoketa, Iowa.

J. Madison-Allen would like to make en 
gagements to lecture In the South. Address 
during November., bo* M, Matfleld, Ply 
mouth county, Maas. /

Now Is. the time to get new subscribers 
for the J o u r n a l . We hope all will realize 
the linportanoe of Sustaining tbe spiritual 
presa. ■* . X

The Ogden Freemgn, Uj 
publishing-fragments " 
pel, translated from 
ilaefelt, for Its colui 
ly up to the advance 
opby, tbe /^rwmonly 
a secular paper.

Dr. E. F. liutterilelJ, of Syracuse; N. Y .. is 
giving free medical clairvoyant examina 
tions, at 1009 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
for one week, beginning Tuesday. Npv- 19th, 

The M edian  and Haybrtak  is soon to 
publish a portalt of Thomas (laics 1'oH.ler 
His health is so far restored that lieMs 

again on the rostrum lecturing In Londoh.
A bill has passed the House in the Ver 

mont Legislature, repealing the law pre 
venting physicians not licensed liy the 
hoard of censors of each regular school, to 
practice.

M .liovely.of llushnell. III., Informs uf of 
being s|ieedily relieved of a terrible distress 
in tbe stomach, through the healing power* 
of Mrs. Ann J . Travis, Oy “the laying on of 
liamla.

, Progreat,- A Journal fo r  Men and  ’H’e 
men, is the title </f.a new twenty pagequar- 
to,weekly.edited and published by John 
W. Forney,7th and Chestnut streets, Phila 
delphia, at Uve dollars per year. It.Vjinitlul 
numlier presents a becoming nppi'iir.uiee 

The pro|iosition to Introduce into the pub- 
Itc schools of New Haven, Conn:, a religious 
liturgy of a combined Protestant-Catholic 
sort has been defeated by the Board or Ed 
ucation or that city, but th# former religi 
ous services are continued.

The medium, Mh»..O. A. Bishop, of No. 
2(1 West Hamlolph'^ltreet.'lia.i lately glv< 
some remarkable tests to investigators. Mrs. 
Bishop has been a good medium for years, 
as Is also her mother, Mrs. Leonard How 
ard, of St Charles, 111.
... W. F. .lamia-ton Is now in Illinois. He 
will give o course of lectures lu Whl.teIIall, 
Ills., Nov. 20,21,23,23, and 24 th. Liberals, 
who would like to create an interest in free 
thought, should address him immediately 
at White Hail, Ills.
■» Dr.J. L- York, spoke at Adrian, Mich., 

ov, It., l i ,  and 17th. Wlll^pgakat.Sturgis, 
December'1st to 7th, at Maioii>4)ty-oiuboi
1UU to lSthj at Brand Ledge, Uecf tuber 18th 
to 22nd, and at Lansing. December 2!)th to 
29th.

Dr. J. K. Halley has located at Muskegon 
Mich. The friends of our cause |n that re- 

, have now an earnest and efllcient 
Bpeaker and healer readily accessible, 
hope they wllCkeep him fully employed.

Mr. .1. ,1. Morse, of Derby, England, says.< 
"I read the J o u r n a l  with much Interest-, 

admire Us outspokenness,especially up 
on theological matters: Spiritualism must 
prove a theological, moral and criminal dis 
infectant, and let us trust that the efforts 
of the J o u r n a l  totiold u p  the truth and 
break down the false, may be crownpd with 
their full share of deserved success.”

Mrs. Nellie J. T. llrigbam, lu one of her 
late lectures, well said: “The great anil 
central tylea of Spiritualism is to teach the 
certainty of a future existence, and Hint our 
every act and thought on this side of Hie 
veil called death, has Its Influence on us and 
ours on the other sldo; and that by living 
rlghtty-anil deallug Justly with our fellows 
hpre, we will be the better iltted for the 
longer life hereafter." ^

A Brighton gentleman, who wrote re 
cently to Mr. Gladstone on the subject of 
Spiritualist, has received the following re- 
p ly " L o n d o h . Oct lflth.—I do not share or 
approve the temper of simple (contempt 
with which so many view the phenometm.

a question, in the flnit instance of evi 
dence; It Uien "follows to explain, as far us 
we can, such facts as may have been estab 
lished."

Giles B. Stebblns returned to. Chicago 
last week ns a delegate to the commercial 
convention. Aft^r helping to make that af 
fair a great success, he spent Thursday very 
pleasantly with friends, and In the evening 
made one o f 4 goodly company whlclr filled 
the parlors of Itobert Coilyer’s home. Bro 
ther Stebblns left for Detroit on Friday, and 
will remain lit home a few days. Some of 
his friends here suggested that lie should • 
give a Beriea of parlur lectures In this city 
during the winter, and ho thinks favorably 
o ftb ep lan . .

Prof. A. E. Carpenter ls-aga?nln the West 
lecturing bir^miycbologjr, and practically 
demonstrating “tire truth o f  his theory by 
experiments at each lecture. lie  gavo a 
highly successful course in this city last 
spring. Prof. Carpenter wishes us to an 
nounce that he still retains a warm and 
active Interest In Spiritualism, and will lec 
ture on the subject on Sundays j o  the v i 
cinity of tiie place he may happen to be. 
He can he addressed In core of this olllce.

j e m t A  to  ^ p lr tt -S C U f.

X) to .jlilt Ilf., at hU residence t 
iUwiSlbofH.pt. A. D. ISra, A.

g t t f i w f j  g o t t a * .

WBOaan Avenue, InaU all remit or 
u » » , by diracl application to Uia oa 
i] carta* tgUn; whsrd madkW falls 
Ha given, either at bar own'parlors a

dlagaoM disease For 
•nelo*. lock of bslr.

i  W h y g ;

,8. B. Bh it t aM, M. I>., continue, hit llfflio Brae. 
2e. at No. 2 Van Nm I Place (Cbsr)es street, cor- 

f Fourth), New Voik, making ute of Rlnclri-

ycara’ experience and eminent Micccts In trcallug 
Ibo iDflrmttlr* peculiar to the female conetitutlon, 
*V I be nte of nilnfctt mrl A,»ft unit th 1 m<wf yfton-l-r,.* 
remcdlc*. Many cues may l>e treated at a ilU- 
lanco,, Iwltert catling for particular Information, 
and pfofce.lonal advice abould enclose Five Itof. 
I are. -M.2d.2S AV

Tits IVdNOKHrUl. ItaabiHASii L’t tluvorsar 
Mr s  C. M. Mo r r iso n, M. ’m.—'Thousands a?, 
knowledge Mr s  MoRRItON'e unparalleled turreas 
in jflvlog diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou- 
■ eandt have-been cured with magnctlacd remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band. .

Diaottosis r t -Ls t t br .—Enclose lock of patient's 
hair and 11.00. (Jive the name, age and'.tei.

Remedies ren^y mail to all parts of the United 
States and Canada* - 

feSTCIrcular (onlalnltkg.testimonial! and ayilem 
of practice, sent free on application.

J Address, MRS. C. M. MORKIBUN, M. I).
P. O Boi 2A19, Boston. Mui

MaNSriai.P. Test Medium-an

‘ M
Tuner, who with to make their dellcaf lr» enjoy 

able, will make uie of l»r. Price's Special Flavor 
log Extracts—Vanilla, Orange, etc.

UetUiKQ Hcffohjwt^ireat Invention by one 
wb'o was deal (or M yeafs. Send stamp for par. 
tolars. Very A-Harper, jsltk Box No. SO. Mad!- 
luuV Imlltna 25 U H

Dn. KaTNBH, Burgeon ahd'ttclecUc Pbyelctan, 
Merchants Bultding, Cor. La 8alle and Washing, 
ton Bts , examines disease Clslrvoyantly; adjusts 
ElasUc Tfuades for the cure of Hernia, and fur 
nishes them to' otyter. See his advertisement In 
another col 11 ran.

L. A. F.iiminut s r , Magnetic Physician.-Many 
of our readera will he glad to learn of Jbe arrival 
III Chicago of the magnetic physlrlag, I- A. Ed- 
miniver. Tbo Doctor comes from-TIfe Kelt, with 
testimonials from some of the leading people, of 
that sectfon, vouching'for bla superior msguetlc 
power and the qunllflcsllons of a gentlcmau. He 
tiara no drug*, and claims, it a fair'trial Is given, 
disease mutt icrjaluly yield to hit i-ower The 
Doctor think* of permanently locating In the city. 
The Doctor claims that magnetltm at a curative 
agent, doei not directly remove tbe disease, hut 
Imparls to tbs system vital energy, assisting ns. 
tufe totbtow-dlf disease. Thoee desirous of treat 
ment will nnd the Doctor at hit residence, room i:aj 
Palmer House. I\e will answer rails at residences. 
Thovs unable to"-call In pernon, can reertee bit 
magnetized paper, from which greal heneflt will *—

hy ao East India missionary tpc formula of
pie vegetable remedy, for the speedy and 1-----
nent cure for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, 
asthma, and ail throat^ad lung affectlous, also a 
poslUve and radlcbLeUre for nervoqs debility and 
•all nervous complaints, after having tested Its
wwoderful curstlvs powers In thousands * ------
has felt It his duly to make It known K> I
log fellows. Actuated by thla- motive,----------

relieve human siTtkrlng. I will vend, free- - >-l, ,k|t ,-ntru. Mlthof charge, to all who destreSLJthis recipe, 
full directions for preparing aud- using. In —  
man, French, or English. Sent by mail by address 
ing with stamp, naming this'paper, W. W Sherar, 
149 Power*’ Block. Rochester, N. Y.

< 2t.lk 2d-|«eow.

r rttsfmR rw  ^ d rc r H sem r n tfl.

S P I R I T U A L  N O T E S
tnonUilf-. Vtk* T«op*DC#, AoduaJ HuUctIm^o,

E f l - ' S j ' i w i S s a -
itom, and » tx f  u  *o aasUUry to ll»* Nortetlv. tD«

iu, rerlejF * fcwrenl fipSrtWM̂Htonjanit, e rrflj 
- “ .ifld frlM-roniiMtlBc*. uvdolb̂ r Infer4U»u<to■1 “

’ -

D R . A I K I N ,
Ofltcp-s, 1X4 U lark 'St., N. W*. fo r. Madison.
liklltfuLs, left tier im lnnl 1b ftllrlsMes efaitrsa*. PsUei wise tall 10 lit es-terelwŵ ere, rail on Urn. .l-nixatslari

Ot.lLTT, rutnk nnd Vuwf

M A
N a tu re 's  C h ie f R estorer o f  Im pa ire d  

V ltp l E n cn ry .
DR. J . W ILBUR,

MAOM ETIC rHralCI Alt.
O rn c x :  I8i STATE St r e e t , Ch ic a g o , 

Rum MI ttkeatsraaor.

V ITA L M A U X E T IM .

TE ST IM O N IA L . -
Caaaaia rasas, UMs, May II, issa. 

Ua. Wiuea-Rsar mrt I nestved year paper, sad IMIew.
la very a -  ‘

 ̂ CL41URUA RAVEN.

I t  lias lug ’ Iscrsa ts.ltlrly a ils r rlsM  il is ii 
i l r r  l l i r  r a | t l l« n  »l

“ Amrrira Ihrad lu Spool r o llo n ,"

N o (■ rn iu l l»rlr.ejt w e re  D e e rc p tl n l  
•  l»nrlR fo r  Mpsiol C o l to n .
\Ve are nilvlued by ralile ut the following award*:

J . & P. (OATS, GOLD MEDAL.
M llllm anllc  LI urn 1 o „  S ilver  .Medal.

MlIU In (hr I'nlual p'blw*. whrrs Û rhj*t>.l 1 „it!?n U mmvi

A lIH l\r i.()S S x RKOTIIKRS,

SolrAytnts in  Mew York fu r  J  <1 <‘nA TS.
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H t n f u v o l l c  I i i H t i l u t c .
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P A I I T I  U IT I O N

W I T H O U T  P A I N .
A Code of Dirediont for Escaping front the 
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RtrlTATIONS, DlAlXHll tN, FAIRY NAYS,
< (villa full Stuale X"lr*-. Sir t.je»jtn slid fkh—l til

A l f r e d  H e a t h
Clitlrtoyniit, Mt-illntl and liualiiomt.

Terms, « 2.yu. ^ T o  NIC A. jjjkL.

|  Q  r.I.MlAVT S>* MjkClif.n ul Mbs. Will, umb.
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K-onomi), '/.oar, l l t lh fl, Aurora, Am aua  
1'iaria, The Nhakers, Oneida, W alling . 

fo rd , and  (ft/ llrotherlioml o f  
the Net* Life.
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She polite); asked H that would do, and proju. 
Ding never to repeat an experiment to dangerous 
to the medium's reputation u  the ooo the bed pre 
viously performed, the educe > u  frokao I -

while their Inherent value 
huced tfy the slim  demand for truth elone.
' TheJdeeon le o il; too eppereol If, In » circle 
ip carefully guarded, deception attempted to 
crerfp In, luuet we not expect It to rear lUclf by. 
dre.heeded where no Jeeloue eye keepe jretch, no 
arm Out loving hand le bold to elrlkof 

My edrlceto Mr. .Williams end other public me- 
dlutn* fe thD. Hold no public clrclee where men 
mey cotae ahdgu, endTplrlle mey pley trlcke, will/ 
or without '(toe cognisance of eny one. KeeiMO 
nrleeie ehveKcmcnU end the recommendation* of 

understand eotnelblnjf of the subject.

‘tyoites from it|c people*’
AND M F O B .1U T IO S  OH VA BIO t N 

Nl lU IX T N  P E B T A U IIN U  T O  T H E  
HARM OItlAL PIIILOfifOPITY.

l u u l l y  va. A b n o rm a l P oaaeaalon .

• r t t ^ a i u n .  ^

Medlctl author I ll re of the present ace, In Invce. 
ligating the eubject of Inaenlty, hate hltbr 
ed to arrive
lent, probably/becauee themlcroacope andecalpel 
fall to dlacloae ryidencea of the dlaeiae In botl-4 
mortem elimination!, Iuortcin examinations. 

The brains of lb* uibl 
for yaara, on dUaecf e often been found Ti

ling average good Judgment
la eubject bat been deemed of sufficient It

Several article! have appeared recently advocat 
ing the probability that many caaea presenting all 
the aymptomatlc featurca of lnaulty, may And 
their origin In peychologlctl cause*, and In view 
of the added light afforded by the aplrltual pblloa- 
ophy, corroborating the Hebrew record at “two 
tbouaand year* ago," and the analogous pbioora- 
ena of the “cbntrol of mind over mind," the dis 
covery of which le accredited to Meeiner, the lie- 
lief (oat many of these unfortunates are victims of

. abnormal possession, la   '- J
fully subalantlated. Aim

ormal possession. Is Justlflcd.and Lo my mind 
ally substantiated. Apropos.of this I will relate 
>0 incident occurring,during my early experlenca

___In 1853,1 called upon
, to exchange experlcncea 

Hod Spiritualism, as I had 
was a medium, 
atlon I told him of certain

'prescriptions for the sick, 
. .  remarkable, as I hid no knowl. 
medicine, He replied that f“- 

........ ....Jenny Intended to develope me fo
healer, and my Ignorance -of medicine* would ... 
rather an advantage then otherwise, as there 
would be no prejudices to overcome. He eteted 
that then was a lady across the street, who bad
*-----1------a for a long Utae, that a consultation

eld noon her case tke day before, re-
___  be esjjci that the must die, and that lie

would like to ace wbat I could write In regard to 
her; banding me pencil endpeper, whereupon my 
band moved Immediately and wrote:

"We want you to go thery; you can cur* her.;' 
About nine o'clock In the evening the felher of 

the patient 'called on Ur. Irish, possibly as a last 
resort, and asked him ble opinion of the case. As 
the doctor had not acetl the patient, he had noth 
ing upon which to predicate a diagnosis, hut Intro 
duced him to me, saying thet 1 bad received e 
communication from the Spirit.world lo regard lo 
ble daughter, which he read W him.

• The father was skeptical, but was willing to do 
anything to save hit daughter for her children's 
ake. Ha staled that It was the most singular rase

111 herself and children, and manifest 
ed a oegree of Ingcaulty fur the.conception 7>f 
mischief, only equaled by her capacity to oxecute 
It. At that Iliya aha was, and had been for four 
days, lying motionless and unconscious, conse 
quently without nourishment 

At ble earnest solicitation, I consented logo and 
ace what I coaid do for her, although 1 could not 
promlM him any favorable result as this was my 
8 rat experience. He returned lo make arrange- 
meats lor my visit sad daring his abeejtcsrtay 
band was again controlled end wrote; —

"They ra.uat all go to bed, excepting her bus- 
band, before you'go, end you and he must remain 
with bar all night, and In the morning her parents 
must gb home."

1 gavt him ttrfe communication on bis rsturn, 
when he went back to carry oat the directions, 
after which 1 went ovpr, stepped up to the tide of
passes over her, and in leas than two minutes her 
bind moved, and she spoke clearly and distinctly, 
saying, "Doctor you can curs u s  and restore me
•----- r family." I might aay parenthetically, that

res the first lima I badgyer been called "Doc.

a ig ,_______________
her room atVlgbtVcIock.as she wished to Ulk 
wJfMbitn biilpfB Uicy-iafL V 
• i .u-i she recovered

-jb teqn tm ly ,______ _
mitred suicide', t  drcumal ____   „
a pe/cologtea! solution oftbe problem of the 
daughter's mental disturbances, and that tba 
father bad become l i r a  believer In Spiritualism. 
1 regard this as a distinct ossa of abnormal pos 
session ; by some writers and for tome reason prob- 
ably, cllled obsession; carrying all tbs symptoms 
and external characteristics of Insanity, though 
clearly shown to be a derangement, which was 
neltbar organic nor functional, yielding to  mag. 
necUe treatment ao randLly, that within two min 
utes, tba Insane Valient was enabled to giro the 
only aeeurata diagnosis of his case, and correctly 
foretell the result of the treatment

The fa t that such a case has occurred, presup 
poses that many more-may,and do occur, and tug- 
gents the probability that tbere may ba hundreds of 
similar cases In our aajluma, for whom hope only

p r lg ln  s t  P r a y e r .

The Christian form of prayer, was derived from 
the Gentiles. It originated In' remote antiquity; 
by supplicating In times of fear or distress, and In 
the course of religious development, became a 

. regularly established verbal ceremony of devotion 
In connection with thanksgiving and praise. Jesus 
lnprcvcd on the old heathen custom of vainly re- 
posting prayers with tba view of being beard for 
their much speaking, by charging his dteelplet to 
say less, and closet themselves when they prayed,
eo al not to ba se------“-----• *-----“ — •-

• ha did not teach___________________
cdjilra, In Imitation of John the BaptleL Ha 
taught them briefly, In eougrulty with hD rs 
on risen UmcnL The fact that Hoses oarer pr* - 
tired, or taught it jo hie people,. la sufficient art-

rellgi/

f f ig ia s 1™DMUi
' ysprebsastbis to Jesus. Tha custom was ao pro'
' lent among tha Parse** of Persia, that a J*wl__ 

sect was firmed after tha captivity, which took 
tha asms Pharisee*-** derived from thelre-wbo 
tn the Utae of Christ mads ao much public show 
with It, that hi denounced them as hypocrites. So 
common yet U this ancient Kssteru firm of much

s a ? ^ “,5hx;,si'»c5t^s
-------“ -mtoanmjjywHh

— * — ” '"oue moss as u s  pray.

• j a w s *
---------------  jo  ring tribes sad na

_ _  ESP
down quick Into hell. (Ps. »» lb, tod M «.) Paul

supposed to do tile repenting. (Gen. 9.-8). It was 
through Jealousy In sacrificial worship, that Cain
violated tha civil laws of Eden; aud for which bo 
expressed fear of being slain by the people If
*----1 out In bis crime. 111a attempted Improve-
____oa the bloody custom of slaughtering beasts
for sacrifice, by substituting the jwttucU of thefor sacrifice, fay substituting the prrfltucte of the 
•oil. wee not eccepteble to the Hebrew Idea of a 
Ood that delighted more In thn smell of burnt

inght, by acquitting the criminal without Judge 
_. jury. This could ouly be excusable on the prem 
ises that Coin was sincere lo hit devotion. If the 
Lord had encouraged agriculture, by accepting 
the offering of a farmer,Tnetead of giving prefer, 
once to that of a butcher, Abel might hare killed 
Cain for tha asms reason. Cain, however, net aped 
tha penalty of law, by taking rffugs In a distant 
land, among people with whomilhe Edenlteahad 
no extradition laws. ,M. B. Cb s v x n .

A n o th e r  M rd ln \n .

We hare been bavtoi 
mes with Willie Blee

r Jil him In tbo cabinet------ -- -------------,
manlfcetallone, and were tools surprised
'  ‘ -------‘ " — irttlrjf; tt

isriog tome very Jnterettlog 
Black, of our town* We Oral 
Inet to see D wc*could get any 
‘ were toob surprised to aae 

pcrtUrp; then, lo make euro 
we began ■ aerlee of tests, 
s very sslDfsctory. ■ We fly*T 

_________________ flour, but It mado no differ 
ence, binds and facet were exhibited si theV ep. 
erture. For about Jwo weeks we hive tied him

would be tusttci 
‘ Iris, ana 

ibloct,
_______________     Uefogjrtr
lbs suing would be thrown ouUtde the cs.......
sad he then (wbuld be retted with both hand* 
behind hie bach, to tight that It would be almost 
Impossible to inllo him. Lest night we bed a sil 
ting with hint In my house, making a cablnet-by 
hanging up a curtain In one corner o[ the .room, 
One genUoman present said ha would tie him so 
that ho could not got loose, or at leas'. If any other 
persons rruu'lfilct him He them to the same man 
ner, he would give them fifty dollars It they would 
get loose, and that If the medium was released, he 
would accept It as a test. Well, he lied him In the 
cabinet ao securely that we could not untie him 
again,'and aakod hie control If be would not plcaae 
release him A  us, which he did, taking the tiring 
-lth  him, telling us by writing on the slate we 

td placed Inside tha cabinet, that he.would bring 
back at the next silting. The medium then 

called for a light, and we found him pretty well 
exhausted. We let him reat for about twenty tain' 
utca and then searched him thoroughly, to see If we 
could find the string, but our search proved fruit, 
leas We then placed him In the cabinet again, 
*nd sung twa or three hymns, when be called for 
_ light, and.sre found him tied as securely as when 
we Ural nut him In ta t cabinet; also found' In 
structions from b ir  control, written on the elate, 
which wo will follow. Wo only began-oux-clr- 
"’es about a month ago.

H. A- Mc Hx n t . 
Such manifestations as these cannot afford sal- 

lsfactory evidence only to those witnessing them, 
only then when Urey know tho conditions ere 

fraud proof.

A W a liln g  T h o u g h t .

“Great reforms move slowly; wo must be pa. 
Ueot."
i This sentenoe came to me, almost (lalraudlent. 
ly, Just as I was awaking UiD morning from a pro 
found and dreamless sleep. It was a text fur a 
series of thoughts, Inspired by the every-day oc 
currences of life—by ibe things' we too amllbe 
things we hear. Yesterday, while riding out with 
a gentleman friend, the conversation happened to 
turn1 upon the case of-a remarkably healthful 
young iadjr, who, as report rats. Is expecting soon 
lo be married, “dire will nut look ao blooming 
long," said he; “In two or three years sbe will 
look pale snd broken down like tha retupf them." 
"The real of them," sagaaKlho Joyous, hearty, 
"  >omlqg girl* of our acquaintance, who bad be- 

me wires and mothers, aud who were no# al-
“ ■ — —•, exception, —■- -----
___, ____hi In health
[ly dying by lucbes.’’
Must 11 necessarily besot'' 1 Inquired: 
i law of nRo{aT"

wbj D tho early 
_  ilhera ao unlrer- 

tha rule and perfect heallb
tho felee condltlur

salt Why________
•*ie exception P'

Thsn 1 read .him a __________ ____________
of society: oa the cautious! sod Insane dlsobp. 
jllence to uature’s wise and holy laws; on the In. 
Jurtoua mods of dressing, the hurtful kind of 
dial; thgTteJUsand artificial cares of Ufa; the ao. 
called duties, Aon honored la the breach then 
**■- “ ------------the lack of continual cheerfulness
la the home Ufa: tbs absence of simple, Innocent, 
social enjoyment*.

Various qoetHboa ware broached, when the gen. 
tlecneu became Indignant, and anally grew per. 
samally rude, saying that he always knew I was 
full of notloaa, but ha did not think 1 had gone so 
far. 1 let him blow off steam fir awhile, and then 
replied: ‘You may call me what you please; I care 
Tory little for names; words have various mean. 
Inga according to the minds which concalre, and 
the lips which utter them. You will adopt some 
of my notices, 1 hope, one of these days,"

Then- we took hold of the "woman" question, 
and that was worst of sll. Ha tbauked Ood that ke 
had not married a Uttrorg woman; what he exactly 

I by that epithet wo could not quite discover.
____people will think It strange mat we ehuuld

'calf,such a narrow-minded person onr friend; but 
be I*a good man, a generous mao, jo t Ignorant of 
the great advances of Ibe past Iwcotv'yeara on 
these totereetlog topics; and Ignorance and Intel- 
cranes are twla brothers, and generally go hand- 
In-band. He .viewed these matters frpm a stand, 
point of sxlrems conaervalDm, on which ha rather 
prldvd himself, /The conversation was a ptlnful 
one, and perhaps HVm  to soothe and encourage 
me that my waking thought wasV^Greet reforms 
move sloVly; we must be patient.".

s M. D. 8mgni.au.

,T xisuNoaoxv.

manlfasUttoni/and as I have full permission from
lire. Cook M make It public, I hope you will favor 
me by kindly giving H Insertion In your journal. -

At 'ep early period In the development of her 
daughter Florence’s mediomshlp, Mo. Cook be 
came aware of the great care and ftellaoce nee- 
esaary for preserving the purity and Integrity of 
tha manifestation* and the soon added to the 
mother's wDe watAfuloaaa of her child's charac 
ter and repulatlotf, the keen scrutiny of the tn. 
vaatlgater Into startling and often delusive pha-

On one occasion, whan “Katie King" was at tha 
aaolth of bar materialising power, lira. Cook ob 
served with horror that that innocent-seeming 
“spook* bad arrayed herself In a garment which 
Mrs. Cook r SCO rolled as her own Handiwork, and 
tto  proparty of bar daughter. Keeping her own 
couMoUbt made an excuse for bringing tho cdance 
speedily to setose . She searched the cabinet, but 
finding nothing, went upstairs alone to her 
daughter's apartment, wf-tre, on openlr —
drawer, ahe perceived the garment I 
which bad bean evidently unfolded an
ptecyK B*'— 1— ■*---- ---------
Laving as

and try whether by IbD
truth inspiring class of m-----
evolved.—Loudon Splritualat.

lass of insnlfetlallons ra

N atlaftsrto ry  S e a n ce s .

e for the sole purpose of witnessing for myself 
ic of the wonders of spirit phenomena, lo com. 

-psny with rar wife, 1 called on Mrs. R. H. Simp 
son, No at Ogdon avenue, where wo were con 
ducted by her little daughter lo sr small room 
used for the purpose, which was plainly though 
neatly furnished. Tho medium was urgent In her 
wishes that we would examine the room aud fur 
niture, as well as her personal clothing, There 
were three cane seated chairs arid twu small plain 
tables In the loom. These wc exemlncd Well. 
Her clolblug we deemed It unnecessary to exam- 
luc.lt beln^ very simple, while her conduct was

e seated a

larger than the head ol

of Uprightness. Wo
hoard ' "  “ “  1

*7Ol sieve pencil, ou, i« i_ - .--------- -----
pin. ThD was submitted to test by placlr 
slate under the fstile for s few minutes. Th 
munlcatlon received wss this:

"Me bring you s flower."
On tho window-sill wss a goblet half full of wa- 

,-jr. ThD we puUon the elate, then put the slate 
pn the medium'* band, and examined it after It 
waa carried under the table la full light of a large 
wtndnwrher.teft litnd being tn sight sll the while, 
and closely Watched. Not more than five minutes 
.elaptA when the medium asked us to look under 
the table. We did so, and to our astonishment 
there ley lmmcried In the water e beautiful wf lie 
flower! It proved torbe e Jasmin of strictly 
Southern rumiro, and unknown I^Norlheta con 
servatories. L'ugr^toji wo may seem, wj felt a 
mutual warping ofnnfldence, though aolAn Mrs. 
Simpson, who seilmcd an einbodtaisnviff sltcorl- 
ty. All was so unlooted for, aorsuddeu, so fine a 
manipulation! The faellj^ we wanted to bo sharp 
enougbdo detect the fraud, should there be any; 
at leaat to have* no deception played upon us, 
therefore we asked for another and almllar teat. 
ThD being readily granted, In s few minutes arose 
■waa deposited In the same water and goblet. "  

ThD time there waa positively no room for 
doubt, yet still we must confess to feslloga so 
mingled with surprise,that we scarcely kucw How 
16 ekiwesa our thoughts. W* still duTnot doubt 
the honesty of tho medium; we saw aud wondered. 
The Indian aplrll akl,.by whom Mrs. S, claims to 
bo controlled, then wrote oo the slate that he 
would give me some "big leseous;" that he would 
“convert me" before leaving the room, and to 
brlng.tbla about ho must "use medium roughly." 
He said that my mother was with hlin In the spte- 
"■land, and wished to apeak to m e;lhtl It wss she 

bo had brought the flowers for mo. 1 then ask- 
_i whether he could give me her name. He ans 
wered that he wuulo try, Mr mol bur has f.cenln 
spirlt-llfe for thirty years. The medium bad re 
ceived no Informtuun from us of our antecedents. 
After considerable effort ou her part to articulate, 
the name waa given correctly In thetse'rinan dla. 
lecl, my aiolher's native tongue. The medium 
-vere ahe has no knowledge of thet language.

Tha entire edanco wee to ua merrelcMa, •• *« 
ere total strangers In the city, and not spiritual. 

Du. In due respect tu Mrs. Simpson, we stive this 
article for what It may be worth to a thinking pub* 
tic. Let the truth be told, It will stand though Ibe 
heavena rail.
- From |iravBlmrson's. we. went to Mr* Crock 
er's, No-idl West Washington street, who also 
had bead recommended ss e reliable medium. 
Again we were convinced of au uodednebla subtle 
power otiulde of the Person acting. Here per- 
eenacaae sod made tbetuHlve* known to ut by 
kceapate description of some character, time, 
place ot circumstances. We sat In wonder and 
amassment, as one after another of our friends 
long aloes gone to ibe other tide, came giving 
name and relationship. Wa earns away reeling
*“-*-----"->« bed beorywall spent- We know that

nearing the river's blink. Wa, loo, 
must cross the stream. Then wo shall know ss 
we are known. Da v ipi) .Mlu.ua.

A H p tr lt Ctommmslcatlon

“Who shall ascend Into the hill of the Lord, and 
who shall slabd In his holy place? lie that hath 
clean bands sad a pure heart; who hath nut lifted 

' u d ’.o  vanity nor sworn deceitfully. He 
ye the bleaalog from the ‘Lord, and 

righteousness from the God of hD salystlon."- 
Frorn the above quotation It will be ntdaretood 

ther success or failure In the affairs per.
____ _ to mortal life, D to be the standard of
Judgment as to who D pr D so t worthy In' the 
“eyes of him with with Whom we bate to do." 
Man too frequently weighs his fallow-man In tha 
balance of lose and gain. ThD la one, end the prin 
ciple reason, of those distinctions which Jesui 
' ' “-'-land hD apostles Ignored. Is, the days ofCbrDl si
prtmlllv_______________ _ ______ _________
er's nesd, snd had thet love In the heart which 
made It pure, all things were held In common.

I hate written at different times through this 
tnedlpm, articles Intended for the benifll exclu 
sively of that class oMtpIrllualDta who, like the 
Jeweythink themselves a peculiar people, blessed 
with extraordinary gifts sad extraordinary privi 
leges, that through them ss a 'tf c l or class the 
world D to be delivered from the dominance of 
creeds, church theology aud priestly authority. 
To such I address myself on this occasion, wheth 
er they be medhime, lecturers, or those, who, like 
them, profess td have added knowledge \to their 
faith. A greater work mull bo doojy than you
received as benefactors of the hums* family, o 
the disseminator* of a wholesome, purifying am 
sanctifying religion.

You must cleanse your hands of all those cor 
ructions which make tour outward lives manlfea 
to the world that God la not In yogr thouj----------  -a .-----l^ p -^ ------ *“ - •

fn consequence become the workshops of
hD worship of lc*a Importaoca than 

----- 1 lark aa *-------  **“  “

loughU.aml
holding dr-

ludelhe light of truth,

terfelt In mediums and manifestations. It D not 
ao easy to detect fraud or counterfeit In Other

Rbases ss thst of materialisation, but the counter- 
liters are equally culpable. Those who perilhed 
beneath the ruins of the tower oTfillosm, the Bailor 

.said were not more wicked then those who escap 
ed̂  it*Kxeapt ya report ys ahall all Iljrewlse per-

He or sbe whoprostltutes spiritual guts fostbe 
accomplishment ol wicked designs and purposes, 
transgresses tha law of God, ssd punishment will 
be meted out to them. Just so sure as the laws of 
Ood remalo fixed and Immutable. I write thDfor 
the benefit of those who are bringing upon the 
cause of BpIrllutlDto, by tfaelr wicked Impostures 
fbe scoffs sod scorn of many who Were "almost 

-persuadedend  deter many from Investigation 
Who might become bright and shining lights as 
mediums ;*nd tesebers of Its philosophy. The 
hVyest D ripe, but the blallea of the reaper* have 
beep Hunted by making them serve unlawful pur- 
poses, and In consequence many sheaves are lost.

To be Spiritualists In faith ahd practice, you 
must put away all envy, malice, ovll speaking, de 
sire for worldly applause, love of. money (for lie 
opMesslon). end "wheDoeyer lovetb and maketb 

JjRe," and adorn yourselves with all those Chris- 
graces which beautify find perfect humanity. 

Player and conaecratlon to Ood ate the elements 
needed to make you Jbo “light of the world,” and 
your religion Its Illumination.

Spirit of the lotlng God, baptise tby creature* 
whom thou b u t made fo stand In thy holy place.

N p lrriu a lla rn ,

The system or Spirit us! I sen, or spiritism, has su 
mmed such a prominence In-tbe religious world 
u  to entitle It to the consideration of the philoso 
pher and or the careful student oT history. It I* 
credo In ID outline of principles, often ridiculous 
In ID manifestations, and nearly always exorbit 
ant In It* claims upon the credulity of mankind; 

‘ yet, by reason Of th i number of Its adherents,

powerful Influence upon ell the thought of the 
-rorld. It cannot, therefore, bo whistled down by the 
rind, hut; must be dDcusscd snd examined like

other systems of religion which address___
selves pertly lo the reason and partly to the au- 
pcrstltlon of the world.

Spiritualism must1?however, submit Itself to the 
.„-st of crltlcDm and experiment. It cenhot 
prescribe Its own condition* It cannot Invite
.................'.o examine ID teste, and then tell the

------------ Its lack of sympathy prevents It from
using eaiiacllated to Judge Impartially of thoau 
teste. This Is the same fault which the evangeli 
cal world commits wboli It demands that reason 
•ball yield to blind faith; and It D a greater fault 
In Spiritualism, for It claims to be a system qf Im 
proved ethics, founded upon a inter and better 
dispensation, and therefore It errs tn the Dubl 

in an article published some months since In 
Kai.iuo PitiursopuirsL JouaHSL, the position

__etn maintained wsssubstshtlallyconccded; we
have npl observed, however, e disposition among 
Spiritualist! to  recognise this clear and'reasona 
ble principle, but have rather a lendencv to ail- 
bore to the absurd "condition" wbU

pooenta shall agree to eubmlt to the
_______ rlilcb they themselves apply to the old

creeds aud systems, they may expect to stand tq a

N clcnrc  In  th e  C litir rh

. Mb. Eorrou:—I send you from the proceedings 
church congress (Episcopal), which 
October In Cincinnati, the patter - of

.................M. Cr-----------------------    '  "
South. < In tome ol

Tho ultimate result to which scientific research 
la drifting Is a philosophy apecisjly the sums s* 
thst of Bishop Berkeley. It' regards matter ss 
but one constant factor of the actual energy 
whose sum total we call cosmos—a bundle of 
forces whose sole source Is the sole subtlantlum 
spirit. The principle of development (which Her 
bert Bpotteer misconceived) drives us to the con- 
elusion thet ovary form o( actuality proceeds from 
and returns to spirit. The principle of the con 
servation of energy le a corollary of Uis law'of c

all creation but an emergency from potentiality. 
God It the aura of all potenNatltlfaJ the cosmos 
the sum of *11 actualities. Another corollary of 
the law of development Is the principle of reure- 
•entatlon which appears lo evert change. Kfory 
change Involves an annihilation and a creation. 
When matter U annihilated (aa s.g.. In chemical 
analysis) It la lmmcd'ately represented In the cos 
mos by an equivalent amntml of newly created 
matter. Food annihilated In assimilation Is repre 
sented by newly evolved protoplasm. The energies 
annihilated In Ihoact'ol perception tro represent 
ed by new cerebral evokn.es, of which we are sub 
jectively conacloua.not as niatter or energy, but 
as rnentkl Images, emotions, Impulses,ale.- Con 
sciousness Is thus the recognition by spirit of the

to regkrd the whole creation as tbs outgrowth 
discourse of God, In which “by f*Uh we cog- 

_.i* the) the worlds were organised In such wise 
that the phenomenal wss produced from the non-

Bhanomcoal," Science' looks only to the text of 
is "discourse." religion only to the meaning.
No thoughtful Christian can avoid seeing tl 

scientific research I* at leaat ona factor (o I

Tlsr  M a b le ,

Four Issue of
----------- J relation to
very morning before I

I received toulsy (Nuvsmbcr Mb) ya 
November 2d: In It I find an article In
"Tb* Double.1’ and aa tbte very morol..„______
received the paper, 1 beard a well attested fact up 
on tha subject, I bare concluded to transmit It to 
jou for publication.

I have a friend here, a very estimable Ddy, In 
whose truthfulness and rommon asnse I Lave 
great confidence. Sba D a medlnnf, thougb an 
ondeveloped oo* and.knows very little about the 
philosophy of Spiritualism. le a conversation 
with her thD morning she asked me If It waa pos.

II. To “quit Tourselvcs like tpeo," you must haves 
clean bands and pur* heart* Be .peaceable, gen 
tle sad Christ like. Your eoule must burn with 
love to God and humanity. Unholy ambition and 
desire for pre-eminence, must give place to thet 
spirit witch Christ said would bring exaltation. 
AU envyroga and strifes, back-bltlnga and bicker 
ings, aa to who ahall be greatest, which exists 
— Dttg mediums and lecturers, must be crushed 

ofthe heart. These ere devils, and Ilk* those

returing fr
•he would------- ,
ed 6vij the garden 
' “1 gariiar ------- *

In passing through
h-"':- 1 a short way, and climb- 

.Men fenc*. In passing through 
saw her mdUrhr, In a white night 

.up. gathering betas. 8bo thought It atraoga 
thst ber'mother, quite ao aged lady, should be 

■ In the heal of th* der, but, being In________ i der, but, being In
- ___   —    a without going to apeak to
her^nd to her great surprise taw"her seated Ip
the hous^ln her customary rr ------------------ -
black lac* cap u 
old, and * HtU*

"feating end prayer." The
only be cast 
Psalmist cslli 

ito vanity." Tl
out by 

-Ua such a
iptrll "lifting up the soul unto vanity." Tfaesa els 
■nente-sre th* teres among tb* wheat In th* entell 
ua] Said. These elements prevent the soul'sdevsl 
opmant. litre  Use qos great difficulty—has b*s 
snd I* yet a clog to tha wboela of tha ear of apli

ThatTlasa'oHnodiums who resort to wicked In- 
Tontiooa, to Impose upon the credulity ot men and 
women desiring to Know the truth, have "lifted 
up their route unto vanity and aworn deceitfully." 
Their hands are not clean, their hearts are not 
pore, and that which-comae through their mydl- 
umshlp It aa surely Impure as that corrupt waters 
flow from Hapon fountain* Thera haa to be^a

_ _ _ i c
________     ,______ oogrupttaglaflaea-
cs* Thera must be more genuine and SaKcoun-

ssa*'2

and waa habited In a pink dressing gown. Her 
mother cams In from lb* garden, and exclaimed:
“Why, S-----; bow could you change your drees Its
so short e time P' "Whet do you mean, mother r  
said S. "Why," replied the old lady, “I saw you 
In the garden galbertng reen* a moment ago, and 
you had on your blue drat* I stooped down to 
pick up something, and whan I looked up again 
you were goo*." *1 hare not bean out of tha 
Lou**, mother," said > , "neither hare t changed 
~iy dress.’1 "Well *« a aaIiI i u a m
‘• - kU- l "I anal — ------------— —■« ~  ---------m » sa-----tb it lllO

_  T v ^ ' b ^ ^ d V t k ;  “doSbuT"
________ ladT Inform* me that an old clock;

with the work* ail broken, ha* o* thro* occasions 
•truck oo* Just before u death U tbafamlly.1 had

Biruck One,” and •>* seemed quite surprised that 
Ibe same occurrence should bsve hapbeiicd to eoy 
one beside themselves. They bed the orthodox 
belief In the wonderful power of the devil, end aa. 
erlbed to him wbat wa* otherwise unexplainable. 
I am happy to aay that hit 8 tunic majesty has 
tost bit bold upon tbnnilrul of my friend, sou that 
bit relgu lti thst fsroll> D over.

Many Ds n s  Sii is u l if i ,

H itlc ltic  a t id  I h ^ q u r n n w .

few days since, we received aijetler from one 
— jur palropt, asking u i' to g!ty* our opinion up 
on the effect suicide would bare upon the spirit
alter It left Ite material form; saying i
tertslned serious thoughts .of le vering______

held the spirit to the body, by doing which
she thought she could rid herself of the untoward 
circumstances and seTjire vicissitudes tbal now 
surrounded her, \  .

To our mind, all life Is sabred, am! should not bo 
prematurely destroyed, nor It* natural function! 
tampered with: because the building up of mater 
ial force*, the development and outgrowth or the 
crude matter toward* perfectibility of complete, 
ness, I* nature's grandest Itw. Afterwards comb 
disintegration and decay, which, however, ought 
to be brought about only through the slow pro. 
qesa of time, anting upon the material after It fas* 
performed ell Its functions, which I* a necessary 
atep to commence the great work of eternal pro 
gression.

Self.pretervyilon Is Implanted In avery*chlld at 
birth,as U teen In tho tiny tafaot stretching out 
Its helpless bands to thotmtfBxrtyfor succor and 
imDUncp. tl D therefore Incumhifntettpon every 
•oil lo so care for and-strengthen hD or her phys 
ical aystem that It can attain Its highest (level. 
Opment of health and the greatest vigor of 
growth, thus fitting U tu remain, strong until the 
advancement of old age carries It down naturally 
and beautlfullj- to the tomb.

Tha spirit.waa placed In a physical body to per. 
form a certain mission; to develop snd unfold 
certain attributes within itself, end also to gain 
certain experlcncea necessary for ID higher 
growth In the Spirit-world, aud be or she who 
doe* aught to destroy Jte esrlhty tenement, or In 
<ny way prevents It from performing Its nalur’sl 
functions, Just so surely rob their own spirit of t

edge snd experience, the sad consequence* ' of 
. which as s necessity they must feel for a longer or 
shorter time In the after life.- Tola qf.lnpris.

.Hr. n ro w s i a l  Cbw fsplsigtost.

re had the services of Mr, Brown and bit

, rorld, aud
--------------i; every time be cornea__ ___
getting belter, and does good work In Extending 
BpIrltusIDm In Northuinbecjtnd. I m il  else
Ibat ibe last time he was her* “Bretlmf" was the 
meins of finding a girl that had been rftolen from 
her mother seventeen years ago; be gavKher full 
Ins'ructions how to proceed, snd she dld)so, and 
found her In London, and brought her homo with 
her to tho North. Mr. Brown haJ-fewt'lin Inter, 
view with the glrUInrc the arrived here. He Is' 
leaving here for Ashlnginn Colliery, which 1* a 
new district. They haye a circle with upwards of 
thirty members, hut I think the only drawback

of the “Blood of the Laithey hsi 
dlums, who li 
"  irstlUoua
forget Judas Iscariot;.” hut I expect Mr. Brown 
will he life menus of removing the barrier, and 
settle (bom on a true principle. I hnpft, ere long, 
we will be favored with Mr. Brown's services 
again.—TAohuis Hardy, tn .Vwfiwrn and JMybrtak.

ding lo poison their ralods with 
superstitious belief. I am told he has such 
lrol« as “Jesus Christ ’ and the apostles, not to

weeds and rubbish about It are far Dm*
1 read It before on that subject. From J ------------
point. It now baa really th* appearance of a col. 
Ilvalcd field. 1 read the chapter of kDtorie flair 
Ituallsm by R. W Stephen*.twice over, tfcowtaff 
Mary Roll's Intelligence through Luraney Van- 
now . body. It certainly ha* a dsnsonslratfr. ap- 
nearance. 1 want lo study tbsi case more, and 
Intend to do oo soon. The only thing lacking a 
deinous'tralloo Is the p o in t" * — •— -c—

--------of Luraocy’a mental f
did not ao develop esSM onable her Descent out, 
as by recollection, the Isets of Mery'* Ilf*, with, 
out the necessity of having her Intellectual .pres 
ence. If you can cover that point hr aplrltual 
jihenumene, there certainly will he a ■*------ -*—

The facte In SpIrtlualDm whlclr i

j within the reach of demonstratlqp ono 
another.

T h e r «  are three step* to the process by which--------*------------------------------- — v. one Jrtift-—we obtain a truth; we grasp the fstte or

when the whole single trOth starts 
and beauty before us. ThD last ste. 
ed by art, and the rational (acuity baa'

> /utl shape

full work until It has also become lb* other artDtlc 
faculty. Here again the Image of our Creator In- 
feMaoL^Wador.................. — 1 y  m___       we create. Wo
understand only what we ourselves can and have 
gut together, shaped, tinted end toned.—Her. C,

M rs. C a r r ie  F . Y o u n g  writes: After near 
ly three year* of rest, I am Impelled by loved ones 
gone before, to resume my public labor* sa a 
speaker. "The'laws upon which dqpend robust 
physical health," will be th* toplcite' tfirea 
speeches. Wherever the friends desire, we will 
•peek Sunday and Sunday evenings, upon the 
subject of the new birth and the resurrection from 
the dead. Friendi wishing to make engagement* 
may address me at Nerada Oily. Callfernla. We 
wish to commence the wodt by the DOIh of Nov.

W •  have received from Chicago a neatly print 
ed book of ohe hundred end fifty-two pages, call- . 
tied, "Tba Elhler of BrlrlluaJtem.V* system of 
moral philosophy, by Hudson TuWL. Thar* Is 
much food for/thonght In thD work. The author 
does not waste hit time tn attacking windmills or 
In assaulting everybody who doe* not agree with 
him,mod herein'ehowa good sente. It ought tods 
good aefvlce. and mast wtlh a large sale. Publish 
ed by the Rei.row-Ph il o s o ph ic *l  Publishing 
House, Chteego.— IFsnss'r (Fords

I). H . P a y e e  write*tWa era highly.delighted 
with the J o u b n s l , and Think that you ar* tha 
right manta the right place, and trust that your 
moai sanguine expectations will be more than re 
alised.- With th* counsel aqd assistance of your 
angel guide*, you arff doing a glorious work In 
promulgating truth and exposing fraud. Ood

■at, since your muiegement of IL Ther* D no 
Spiritual paper I hay* yet assn that can compare 
arltfa It, or D filled with such soul-satisfying food 
as yours; with s&b correct view* of the rsleUona 
between medlndBand the public. May the bless 
ing* of the M e  figtrit* be yonra.

W. O. Ivcwwrite*: I have taken the JooaasL 
ever tinea tl started, and I sympathise with you to 
your endeavors to weed oul fraud In whatever 
guise It may com* lo our beaven-born philosophy 
of Spiritualism. Go oh to the good work.. 
i D am lel Ajrer* writ**: I am^much pleased 
with the JmrmWiL. ind would beJri e tey* to koow 
bow to spend my Sundays and e^ealkgt, without

W .J .O t li le  writ**:Writ**: I, too, 
triad* and lmp<
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wKroib fir* (>*«#,
he Spirit-world, it ls  exciur 
th, e a/lby.”

revelation from the Splj 
sively "of the earth, ‘

The whole thin* originated on earth, and 
was cultivated, nurtured and developed on 
earth, without the slightest whisper of a 
genuine spiritual communication In the 
matter; and. In every case where spirits in 
person have touched upon the subject, they 
have denounced It in unmeasured torun. I& 
genuine spirit-messages, given In France 
prior to Kanlec's spiritist raid, re-lncarfla- 
tion was expllclfely denied1—the theory be 
ing current in France outside qf spiritual 
circles, as will soon be shown,—and In trust 
worthy spiritual meesages to-day In Francri 
It Is Still defied and Its vagaries scouted j  j 
and derided; for b elt understood, all French 
Spiritualists are not re-lncarnatlonlsta. Re 
incarnation never bas been taught by the 
Spirit-world, and all professed communica 
tions therefrom in Its advocacy are purely 
mundane in their origin,—emanations from 
the angular and undeveloped brains of those 
giving them utterance. It Is blasphemous 
against the Spirit-world to foist upon It such 
crude, Irrational,nonsensical, and demoral 
izing dogmas as have been given to the 
world by Kardec, Blackwell, Richmond, 
Conaut and Roustaing.

Kardec acknowledged that It 
careful study of the Pythagorean Philoso 
phy that he had been induced to. believe 
aa he did." This odmlsAion of his clearly 
shows, that it was (lot from the Spirit- 
world that |ui'-tl5rivo<l bis ideas—as his 
wofkftdaadcgw to  believe—but that prior to 

Ala "tbeHlumlatic” experiences ho had forrn- 
'ulated in his mind a gigantic -scheme of 

aoul-transmigratloii; which scheme was sub- 
vsequently reproduced as if emanating from 

OieJ*apirtta," and by this means succeeded 
In capturing hosts of believers, all reverenc 
ing Kardec as a prophet of the new dispen 
sation, or, as Anna Blackwell, (one of Ids 
most Idolatrous worshipers), tells us, his 
views are held to be tile basis “of the new 
development-** religious truth predicted by 
Christ, for the knowledge of which the hu 
man race was 'not ready' at the time of that 
prediction.” Miss. Blackwell holds that 
Kardecis a "Messiah” to tills planet—that 
he was a former resident of a higher planet, 
solicited uml obtained the privilege of in 
carnating himself In this lower world to as 
sist in bringing it to the knowledge of true 
■ wisdom aa It is In Spiritism. Poor deluded 

slstbrl She herself is [ar superior to Kar 
dec, in Intellect and In true moral-worth 
yet she only claims to be are-lncarnation of 
two wickod ipieeiis, Sooiiratnla and Jeza 
bel. » ' . *

We are indebted to the itonorable Alexan 
der Aksakud, Russian Imperial Councillor, 
for some new llghl upon the origin of Kar- 
decian re-Incarnation, obtained during his 
patient researches thereupon itf Paris in 
1873. lie  learned that in 1845-48, one Mad- 

i Celine Japhet wsa a professional som- 
ibutlst in Pails, ujn'

Rous tan, under whose 
her powbre were developed. M. Rous tan 
was a believer in a plurality of terrestrial 
existences, or re incarnation; and in 1848 
the doctrine of re-lncarnation was taught 
by Madame Jupbet aa given her by the spir 
its of S t  Theresa and others. After the 
advent of American Splrltualism.-circles, 
in Imitation of the American method w$re 
formed, with MadamSjUphet as “medium.” 
In 1858 J^ordec mpFfier, ami obtained from 

number of questions 
on re-1 d questions and an 
swers rated in his Spirit*'

says, tbree- 
alnder Iraing 
two orlglual 

rl-sensKivtyi and otherso-o&lled mediums, 
lough they were, hrGRRaatmply mesmeric 

subjects, not genuine mediums. It is well 
to note, also, that ideas on pre-existene^ 
and re incarnation were strongly in vogue 
in France just before 1850, an abstract of 
which will be found in the work of M. l ’ez- 
zalii on “The Plurality of Existences^* 

Taking alt the foregoing facta Into con 
sideration, they undoubtedly deupte the' 
purely mundane origin of re-incarnation. 
That dogma was advocated by many able 
mlndi in Fraijoe before the introduction of 
Spiritualism In that country. Kardec and 
Roushan were Pythagoriana before they 
were Spiritualists; and both being powerful 
mesmerists, their sensitive female subjects 
but promulgated, a^from the Spirit-world, 
the respective views of' tbeir mjigneUieri 
or psychotoglzers. Nothing can be clearer, 
nothing plainer; all the facts In the case 
fully eridenoe that the Spirit-world wasen- 
tiroly Innocent In the matter of the origina 
tion and circulation of the follies and fan 
cies of re-lncarnation.

In  explanation of th e  reasons why ao 
many o ther “mediums,” besides those orirn 

rinaUy enunciating It, have corroborated) 
mttee or lees Kardec’s  vagaries (including a 
few in America and England) particular, 
attention Is invited to  th e  folio Wing e x trac t
*-----an extended review of tha B p lr it t  Book
------ ^the pen of W. O. Harrison, editor of
th e  London Spiritualist, a  gentlem an of 
•clw tlflo a ttainm ents, and a careful, candid

unis deemed rfy Kardec to be the least relia 
ble, trance or “ecstatic” mediums, as he calls 
them, who are often, he says, the sport of 
their own imagination and of deceiving 
spirit*)” rarely deserving confidence, »re the 
ones in America w bahave sought to fasten 
the dogma of re-lncarnation ii|>on the peo 
ple; as in the case^if Mrs. Richmond and 
Mrs. Connnt, verily have these and others 
of its advocates, made themselves the sport 
bf their own imagination,” while purport 
in g  to ibe inspired by Parker, Chanhing, 
Swedenborg and other famous minds of 
earth. * . ‘ r—̂

In like manner, as Catholicism has re 
gained possession of-the, Celtic and Latin 
races, while Protestantism is contlned In 
general to_the Teutonic rahe's, so re-iucar- 
nntion or spiritism, has been diffused to any 
extent only among Celtic undi-atln (Roman 
Catholic) peoples, whlhy'Spiritualism Is 
widespread In Teubprjfc (Protestant) na 
tions. In Catliollc countries, where the 
masses are used to religious hierarchies,"ac 
customed to be spiritually ruled, ami art,' 
under the bondage of authority jin matters 
of faith, re-lncarnation, which IS-prothillga 
ted as an [authoritative dogma emanating 
from Pope (Kardec, we find nourishing and 
vigorous; Jwbile in Protestant countries, 
where the right of private judgment is 
maintained, we behold .Splritualism.wlth no 
nuthorntUp expounder (save where re-ln 
carnation prophetesses like Mrs, Richmond 
and Mrs. Conant assume to be such, anath 
ematizing all those having the audacious 
temerity to deny or question their infallible' 
utterances)! making rapid strides year by 
year. Kardec ruled his followers In Paris 
with a rod of iron. He lorded iu iver  them 
as a miniature pope, till the day of his death. 
He and bis works were the infallible guldea 
of the deluded Spiritists of France, amt, 
were no more allowed to be called in ques 
tion than' were the (mils of Piuk^X by the 
Catholic world."* ■'There Is bqt one'gospel. 
Re incarnation, and Kardec Ti Its prophet,” 
was ever the rallying cry of his .fanatical 
cohorts;and in order to establish his works 
as the Bible of spiritism for all future time, 
in 1880 he drew up a plan for an organiza 
tion to carry on the work of Kardec ion gld- 
ritlcation after Jils death. This organize-~ 
tion lie called "The Joint Stock Company for 
the Continuation of the Works or Allan , 
Kardec." Note tile arrogantaelllshness and 
prurient itching f»r self-aggrandizement 
of this man, In founding a Kardec Society 
to bf continued for ninety-nine years I Since 
his death a remarkable communication has 
beeif received from him through M. Morin, 
in Paris, whom In earth-life Kardec regard 
ed aa one or Ids best mediums, and upon 
whom he relied greatly; In which commu 
nication Kardec confesses his preponderant 
egotism, bis sedulous efforts to keep In the 
background all men of Intelligence con 
nected with spiritism except himself, and 
expresses bitter regret that his “monstrous 
pride” should have led him to regard him 
self as “a demi-god” and aa a “second savior 
of humanity." Ho also spiaks of seeing 
spiritism small, contracted and imperfect, 
“dragged to the lowest depths of ridicule,’ 
and characterizes its adherents as "the su- 
pcrstljlmjaleavlng one superstition only to 
falHnu) another." It Is on record that the 
spirit of Kardec appeared to Mr. JJ. D. 
Home, one of the moat remarkable medi 
ums the  world has ever known, an honest, 
upright man, and a hearty desplser of fraud 
and trickery of every sort, and who has 
done a no.ble work In fearlessly exposing the 
mass of villainy and deception cloaking It 
self under the guise of Spiritualism In Eu 
rope and America—appoared. to Mr. Home 
before he knew of his death, and told him 
that he regretted having taught the doctrine 
of Spiritism.

The non-spiritual origin of reincarnation 
having been, we think, sufficiently indica 
ted, an examination of some of the theories 
of its more prominent defenders will next 
engage our attention.

And “a|J this the Lord made me understand 
in writing by His hand upon me,” etc. Eli 
jah, four years after lie had passed away,
■ writes toJehornm (2 Chronicle* 21: 0 12>— 
“And there came a writing to him from Eli 
jah the prophet.” The writing on the wall ‘ 
at Belshazzar's feast (the hand also being 
seen, which >a a common phenomenon at 
the present d*yj, was an instance of direct 
spirit- writing, (Daniel 5:3).

- The whole or the mystical book of Ezek 
ie l with its continual references to “vis 
ions,” “8plrit-hands.””elovntion of the body," 
“spirit-writing" and "tlio splrlt-vbloe.” is 
clear.whon read |n the light of Spiritual" 
ism, l\ut blear in no other way. The direct 
snlnt-yoioe. audible to, and converBlngJyfth 
all present, is now of a common occurrence 
at many stances. In the Bible (1 Samuel 3: 
4-10) a voice speaks to Samuel. . A voice ad 
dresses Moses (Exodus .7:4) from the burn 
ing bush After tills Moses receives fre 
quent instructions by audible votee from, _  
“the angel o f tbe Lord. ' y j i

Elijah is sp<ikcii tp audibly by a spirit

j i 'n t  r r i i r . i N i i r i u .

T H E
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(Kings 10:7 13). Saul, on his road to Damas-
struck down. hearing a loud voice, 

w h ic h  was also be.ml by his 1
(Acts i»:4-7). The Virgin ‘
by “the angel of the Lo._, , ----------------
’I he shepherds were told of the birth of 
i V - -  •— .............................................

___ ______ companions.
Virgin Mary is spoken to
•* * --------------- :28).

'^ rom i

JkjJgtoM W  MjBsm riM of a .  tbos^hu of tbs 
Know (in «reU*mVlf?ba ra-lacanutUm doctrine

rabjdcl mooted tiy paramo oroaQ4 Ibca. *fl«r1 ihon jrtU bo S a g  of sptrtt a n u p ,  oboat rei»
Urn Tbs pfomlOBct of is . tomBft orttu fa w

I t  Is a little  significant th a t those medl-

Christ by an angul, and they heard a multi 
tude of the heavenly host praising (iod. nnd 
saying, "glory to Hod ill the highest, peace 
to men of good will on earth!" (Luke 3:10, 
13. U). /

Instances of the levitatron or elevation of 
the body, and its transporfatlon to the var 
ious distances, while the medium was'in a 
state of trance were well known in ancient 
as well as in modern times. We road (Acts 
8: .70) that Philip was “caught away by the 
spirit of the Lord, and found at Azotus.” 
Ezekiel was “ lifted up" and- taken "Into 
the east gate of the Lord's house,'' (Kz. i I: I 
8:3). Elljah/was taken away “In a chariot 
of lire” (2 Kings 2:11). The Instances of 
levitation in the history of Cathollo saints 
and priests are numerous.' Among the most 
remarkable esses are those of St, Francis 
Assjsl, SL Theresa, Ignatius Loyola, and St. 
ifoseptLQfJ-’openino. ,

•Snjrltlights, dllTering In form, size and 
color, are not unfrequently seen at modem  
stances. Moses saw the angel In a llarae of 
lire, the bush itself not being burnt. (Exodus 
3: 2), Abraham, also, in answer tojiis re 
quest for a -signl.saw a smoking furnace 
ntid lamp of f lr sn e n . 15; 17). A  siillar of 
lire guiderl tlio Israelites of JigypMIlxodus 
18:21). The face of Moses was illumine*!, 
on tils descent from the Mount, with the 
two tables of testimony which were given 
to him with the Inscriptions made by spirit- 
power (lixodus34:20). A gain,at* Christ’s 
iransiigiiratldn, Ins face is said to have 
Shown like the sun, and the raiment was 
wbito ns the light. The intensely white 
raiment often seen on materialized forint} at 
modern stances. 1ms been often remarked 
upon.

There are many accounts of visions giv 
en in the Bible, from that of Jacob's 1

shall continue to be given (Joel 2:25), In' 
connection with some of the developments 
of modern Spiritualism, these ancient.prom 
ises have now a poculiar interwt. Tho pres 
ence of strong power during stances has 
been often Indicated by vibrations of the 
furniture, the room, or even the whole

DEVOTldNAL SPIRITUALISM. 

Being "Short Sunday Exercise* for Spiritn- 
V U U . “ -

. (NUXHKK TWEliTY-l*OUU.J 
[The thinker*' »n8 »ecr« j |  all the ag n  have 

been laid under contribution In Ibli Series. Credit 
will be given In due time; but no distinction It 
l-1-i made between what Is original and w hat' 

:ted_or compiled. These ar lit its are prepar 
_ competent scholar, whose wide research a: 

great attainments well 81 him for the task, aL_ 
entitle hta labors td the highest consideration. It
la to be nndoystood that In    -
peart under the above hear., ____ . . .  _
necessarily, endorse It all.—Kd . JoosjtiL.l 

DlStiOUKAB.
Both in the Hebrew and the Christian 

scriptures, we llnd ovldenoe that the'com  
municating wittktbe Spirit-world was in on- 
jcient times praJUlood very much In Lbe same 
way that it is now. Samuel, after his do 
parture from this woild, Is said to have had 
a long conversation with Paul through the 
— ----- -■-   * -  ‘ ‘ 1 a famll-

_________________________  begins______
ately after death, and la not delayed until a

medlumshlp of a woman who had a famll- 
: spirit (1 Sam. 38r 7-33), In which Instance
t only did the spirit prophesy, ------- “

' that the future life beg

only contlrmlng the ir____
ing all their moral and relit.
Spirit-power was exercised____________
of material objects, aa (1) where “iheangeTof 
the Lord,” (Matt 28; 3) rolled back tbe stone 
from the door of Christ’s tomb: (3) where 
an angel Is said to have released .Peter from 
prison (Act* 12(7), and his chains fell off, and 
the prison gate opened “of its own aooor" “ 
(3) where the same help was given to ot
apostles (Acta 5:13) and “the angel o f __
Lord bv night opened the prleon doors, and 
brought them forth."

We are told(i Chron. 28:12,10) that David 
received Instructions about the building of 
the (ample by spirit writing and drawing. 
•■The pattern o f  all'1 he had “by the spirit?'

s follows: “When they'

When bending o’er the brink of life  
MfuT soul

. „  m  pass th_________
Fattier! at thy command,—

is the untried tiood,

Q, thou solo source of joy supreme!
Whose arm alone can save,

Let visions of the life beyond 
' Make beautiful tho grave. .

Splrit.of truth I who makeat bright 
A ll souls that long for.heavonly llgh 
Appear, and on my darkness shine,

Whene’er thy children from thee (urn. 
Give me each day to grieve thee leas.— 
Enjoy nfy fuller faithrulneas;- 
TUl thoirshalt make me lit tq bear 
The sweetness of heaven's holy air.
The light wherein no darkness Is,
T he eternal, overflowing bliss. •

: INVOCATION.
Wo thank thee, O, spirit eternal for all

limns, Hccorumg w  cue capacities oi men, 
through patriarchs and prophets, through 
seers and sybils; for all tho proofs that 
both the Hebrew and the Christian Scrip- 
turea give us of spirit-existence, a 
ter-communlcatlon of this and tl
world; for these wT»da of Christ, lustrous 
with truth, fragrant with, piety, suited by 
the heart's universal neeu»rand penetrated

truth across nil the barriers ttrat priest 
craft or statecraft could erect; for ihem ar 
tyrs And the saints, the brave men and the 
devoted women, who for truth’s  sake and 
humanity's sake, have braved the rack and 
the stake, and rejoiced that they could show 
tbeir faith in God and Immortality—may 
we not be cold and callous to all these In 
spiring examples. Help ub, too, O gracious 
spirit, to show in our lives tbe courage and 
the faith born of a righteous will and a 
pure heart. Amen.

UYXH.
Whenever, Lord, thy children meet, 
There may they see thy mercy-seat:
By all who seek thee.thou art found,
And every place is hallowed ground.
For thou,wlU]lD no walls confound,
I nbsbltest the bumble m ind; i 
Such ever bring thee where they como, 
And going, take thee to their home, ' 
Help us, 0  heavenly Purity.
To find our proper bliss in thee;
By sharing in thy work divine.
And making ours all ends oL-thine.

* " BENEDICTION.
May the spirit of truth, of peace, and ce 

lestial love shed through our hearts 1U holy 
sphere, that we may. feel charity for all 
God's creatures, add walk oheerfpily in  the 
path of duty. Hake us feel, 0  gracious 
Spirit, that it is more blessed to  give than

* Nor* 1.—•According to Canon Farrar’s “Ltfi 
of carlsV’ (Vol. 1, p, •), tbra It U>* tro* transla 
tion of the passage.' >
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Kedocnrniitlan—It* Fanrlc* end F slllw

DY WILLIAM EMSIKTTK COLEMAN.

II.—INCONSISTENCY AND CONTIU-miTJON.
•• Superior opiriU n«#r contradict IhrmraUce, »nd 

•»t  only focn! thin** . . . WhU rrm>i» ami u<»od mu m? 
rrnjw*. OJect boldlf; reject ten truth* |h»u admit
* Blarfl" Hr. a flDUIr f«|ar tbniri “ AUa* Kaultf ‘•The llfht o the Harmotiltf I'httopiijpx pwjp» the
ohrwl l̂ n orattre "Th* jungle noo*.«n** i»f *o «r**nr' 
lied human eplrlt . . . rn’prln; th*t nfAtiy other human 
body than lUmrti, ••tanghrhy the reincarnation myth, 
la too nttrily ahaurd to hr for a mom cut cntorulm *1 by
Any bealthr mir-* " 9 " 9----*' *

Can thahlit

or? whlcl 
which ct

* ..-.nan spirit ha«iti« hern re Incarnate 
helming fact would do more to eataMUh t 
an a tth.'V library of dt*cap*|.jn . . a tl
offer no tr*titnonfa1« In If* fetor except t

__________ T_______ „ ______orihmniMt •;,<l»tuii|, !,.»».Imstt-r." J  X ttr -ton fVwIanrf.
The Unit thing likely to engage the atten 

tion of the stuilent of re-incarnation litera 
ture, hftheperiilcxiliguin/c of contradiction 
and Inconsistency, In which he Ululs himself. 
îTVotYW. Every author or lecturer favor 

able to re-incarnation, is- *HnT;»g;*ntS'iji' in 
views and Ideas to evq/y other li*k.e aqthor 
or lecturer. Contradictions the mwitt glar 
ing, inconsistencies the moat palpable, con 
front the Inquirer on every side. Kardec's 
system is at variance with that of Mrs. i 
itichw ond; Itoustsiiig is opposed by MrB 
Conant; Anna lilackweil is set at naught 
by Almira Ktdit>Ouy Brian canuot be re 
conciled with James Smith; ami T. I.. Har 
ris differs widely from Signor Dainlani, 
Even tbo respective promulgators of the 
French Spiritists' school fail to harmonize 
their discordant theories; Eunice lirst elali- 
oratea a complex systeifi of philosophy, as 
-found iu the Spirit*' Book, and his other 
compilations; Rnustalng, equally ambitious, 
baa since published another version of the 
Spiritist Philosophy, given him directly by 
Jesus Christ nnd the Apostles, containing 
much in striking' dissonance with Kardec's 
system; Miss Anna Blackwell—personally 
an excellent, worthy woman, and the ablest 
and most Intellectual of the re incarnation 
writers—Inis, from the two systems o f Karl 
dec and Houstaln^..constructed a third sys 
tem, which in felicity of expression, in sym 
metry of structure, and in the comprehend 
aiveness of the ideas presented and Illus 
trated, completely overtops corresponding 
systems upon wl\lcli It is so largely based 
Although, so devoted a disciple of Kardec's,, 
she, having uduptwi so much from Hous- 
talng.advaflAdrmnny propositions and pos 
tulates many (presumed) facts In nature, en 
tirely out of place In Kardec's system, and 
In open opposition .to the “spiritual revela 
tions'' contained InJjj* volumes.

Our Amertcafr^rtHcarnatluniats can 
scarcely he salib ti/ have broached any reg 
ular, connected' syW m  of idea and thought 
Neither Mrs. Kieljmotid, Mrs. Conant, nor 
Mrs. Kidd has done more than to favor the 
world with certain crude. Ill-digested spec 
ulations—theories upon certain branches 
of the seductlVe and alluring subject. It is 

.an  Impossible task for these American sib- 
'?yl8 to formulate such compact ami defin 

itely organized'systems of philosophy as the 
French Spiritists, have; and for this reason, 
(he teachings of the Spiritist.relative to the 
nature of the spiritual nnivefSe, are radi 
cally different from those of American 
Spiritualists, and Can readily harmonize 
with their re-Incarnatlon theories—the two  
are In perfect correspondence, tw<5 parts of 
one harmonious whole; the 'American re- 

* Incarnation tats, however, being familiar 
with American Ideas of spirit-existence In 
vogne years before re-fngarnation was ever 
dreamed .of, and believing In thebr general 
truth, have also vague. Indefinite notions 
of some kind of re-tncarnatlon floating In 
their minds, and so at times they give forth 
an assumed spirit-revelation. Ideas favoring 
re-Incarnatlon, and at other times thoconcep- 
tlons of our spirit-homo currentln tills coun 
try. Now, re-Incarnatlon Is In harmony with 
the French theories relative to the character 
and uses of spirits, but It can never ho as 
similated with the Amerlaan and English 
teachings .thereupon. Accordingly, seeing 
that Mrs. Richmond and the Others, present 
us with two irreconcilable theories df spirit 
ual existence, we And them unable to weld 
their duplex teachings into a homogeneous, 
unity; “confusion Worse con founded" mark 
ing their fantastic ahd unsubstantial chi 
mera.

> N ot only do 
male and 
each other, but

tenclea and contradictions; as an Instance 1 
will mention, that on page 17. In n single  
paragraph of tw'etve lines, he tells us that 
Adam was a my Wand also that Adam was 
a real person, founder of one of the races 
now peopling the earth. That lie could be 
hath a mytli and an actual man is fully as. 
consonant with reason as the many Illogical 
dogmas enunciate! iu that work nnd in all 
other re incarnation literature.

Miss Blackwell Informs us, that, accord 
ing to 'Spiritism, a spirit in the Spirit- 
world, Is In a condition of erratIcily or wan 
dering, anil that therein it may “develop the 
knowledge acquired in Its previous lives: 
but that it can only qcnifire new Ideas 
thruugba new contact with uTsy^)- in a new 
incarnation." It therefore follows, that, if 
a person dies Ignorant of the law of re-in 
carnation, as ho cannot Ityrm anything new 
In the Spiril-worfd. in order to ascertain 
that lie should he re-Inca mated; must 

Jjrst he re-lncarnated;7md -then perhaps lie 
may llud It out;hut, as we have all been re 
incarnated M-numbor of times already and 
yet have not discovered it, the question 
arises, how often must one tie re-incarnated 
before he discovers that he ought to bo re-' 
Incarnated, and has been re-Incarnated? 
And how ran a spirit lie rd incarnated— 
leave Its spirit-body, come .to earth, and en 
ter the embryo and be born again—and yet 
know nothing at all about it?  Although a 

“[>er»oii dying Ignorantof re-Incarnatlon can 
never learn Its truth in spirit-life, still 
numerous Hplrlts, disbelievers In It when on 
earth, are reisirtod to have taught it to 
earth‘jt Inhabitants through Mrs. Conant 
and Mrs. Richmond; ns in cases of Parker, 
Channing, .Swcdenborg,.J. B. Ferguson, and 
others. Theodore Parkery It Is alleged, 111 
an oration through Comuit, several 
ycare.ag»,-pro|)ouiided an entirely new idea 
concerning marriage/which he declared he 
had lirst learned only u month prior to its 
enunciation In Boston. -Yet Miss Black- 
well plainly announces, that it is Impossi 
ble to ncq Aire new ideas in spirit-life. In 
contradiction to Miss Blackwell. • Kardeev 
says that the wandering sp ir its  study and 
ohserve'dn spirit-life, "thev listen to the dis 
course of enlightened men, and to the coun 
sels of spirits more advanced than them 
selves, and they thus acquire new ideas." 
Nothing enn ho more radically antagonistic 
than these verbatim assertions of the two 
most prominent re-lncarnation.tata of the 
world; Blackwell says: "It [the spirit) ran 
only acquire new Ideas through anuw con 
tact with the matter In a new Incarnation."
( Fear B o o k .S p ir i tu a l i s m ,  page 75); while 
Kardec says,as above, that spirits in Spirit- 
Ufe “thus acquire new ideas,” (Spirit*’ Hook,' 
page 104). This Is one of the many instan 
ces in which Miss Blackwell scruples not 
to flatly contradict tbo teachings of the ex 
alted sjtlrit* ministoring t o  her ' Messiah," 
Allan Kardec.’

The revelations of A^mef/cau re-lncarna- 
tlonists ridisHve to  thecia’tureand condition 
of the SptritSvorid, and of the spirits In 
habiting it, arc Impossible of hsrmonlzation 
with those found in the works of Kardec, 
Blackwell and Roustalng. According to 
these latter, there are no minerals, vegeta 
bles, or animals in the "fluidic" world, 
Cfluidio" being the term used Jd designate 
spiritual substance); there are no children 
in tho Spirit-world, all persons dying ns 
chtktrcn being really adults who have lived 
many, previous Uvea on earth, childhood be- 
lpg simply a state Incidental to the early 

-year* of incarnate spirits In a material 
body; there is no sex there, no male or fe 
male, no men and no women; there the 
Spirit-body, or prrirptrlt, Is entirely desti 
tute of organs; is without arms, leg*, body 
orhead, a inero mass of homogenous M4iild- 
Ic" matter—what Its exact^shape and site  
are, they fall tortell us. So wo are In Ig 
norance whether we will be round, square, 
oblong or triangular; Whether our Spirlt- 
4>odles are pi shape of a hexagon, rhomboid, 
epicysloltk'or paralleloplpedon, and whether 
we are Infinitesimal atoms, or Inappreciable 
molecules; whether we are the size of our  
original germ, 125th of an Rich In diameter, 
or whether we assume Brobdlnghagtan 
proportions, commensurate with our digni 
ty as "lords of creation" and prospective 
rulers of the skies. Miss Rlack well and Ttoos- 
talng also Inform us that the spirit-body 
has no specialized functions.or perceptions, 
but the> h ole  body sees, hear*.'thinks, etc.; 
that is, our prrlrp trit is all legs, all arms, all 

, eyes, rdl nOse, all mouth, all ears. Well ngny

is nr lcw«l thought on earth, 
-n to iistn-jqiirit life, each

Anna Blackwell remark, that i f ls  iiii|«wHl- j 
bio for us to form any conception of the I 
nature of the “fluidic region;" for. verily, a 
world without mineral, animal, or v e g e t  
able; Its inhabitants neither men, women, 

children, with liodies without organs, 
capable of seeing, hearing and thinking in 
all paVta of their structure. Is Indeed incon 
ceivable Or unthinkable. Contrast these .

Ilf Silperterre4trl;»l existence with J 
those proceeding .from Mesdames Itich- j 
aW d, Conant and Kidd, which, as all know, 
contradict them at eve/)  point. The ex- 
perjtnces'of Edmonds. Owen, Wesley, Swe 
denborg, as given through Mrs. Richmond, 
give, the lie fn fofq t / t b o  absurd, dreamy 
m ystlcixns and shiv twaddle of theSoirlt- 

HoWflver, so far from there lie. 
J n g  no children in spfrH-life.Mrs. Kidd, the 

iXtest American exponent of re-incarnation, 
tells us (hat cliildren upon their entrance 
into the Spirit-world remain as children for 
hmg period*, even for fifty years or more.

Speaking of Mr*. Kidd, let rue here re 
mark that slje repudia'c* Kardec’s system  
of 're-incarnation, which Slit' di-nomtnntcs 
"puerile and'inconsistent," Ills inediiims be 
ing “pavchologized," she says. “Ity Ills will 
or chain of thought," (.which Is true), while 
»lie favors u* with another milder form of | 
re-incarnation. Kardec says alLuf us must 

re-incarnated very rujmjLaaeq-vea "thou, 
‘sands" of times. Mrs. Richmond teaches 
tlml each spirit must pass through the 
number of embodiments on the earth which 
may be necessary for it to attain the expe 
rience which qualities It to advance be 
yond its orlgnat condition in s pi fit-life; and 
that the average number of embodiments 

•for eattr^spirit. Is one’ hundred and forty- 
four 
that
quire ru-lncnniatlou two or three tlmes.mul 
in rare cases the fourth time. ifrs. Conant 
has, in addition, disclosed to us the exist 
ence of various kinds of children In spirit- 
life; not only those children pissing to spir- 
lt-laml throiqrhphysicul death lire there, 
but other children are propagated there, in 

digenous to that clime; and stijl more mar 
velous, it is asserted, that as a resiilt of —  
every libidinous 
a child is born 
thought producing a veritable infant,—i  . 
that when we pass to die laud of souls we' 
And ourselves possessalcpf numerous chil 
dren, o f the. existence qpwhloh we hail uev- 
er conceived. Thesf^thought-engendered 
babes must tie semi-orphans to all eternity, 
as they haviijiut one parent eacti, some with 
fathers and some wltli mothers only, as 
their respective thought-progenitors may 
have been male or female.

Kardec ptoclnlnuf that ay^i^rlts are di 
rect creatures of <!od, who Is continually 
creating now spirits. Mrs. Conant asserts 
that all spirits have eternally existed as enti 
ties, as spirits. Miss Blackwell and Rouata- 
ing afflnn that Jesus Christ la th e  infallible 
guard ian spirit of this planet, its tutelary au- 
gel-guido and ruler; that he Is in direct com 
munication, with God. Is a holy, unfalleu 
spirit, riot Subject to the law of Incarnutloii or 
re-Incarnatlon like us fallen spirits; tliat he 
seemingly ones Incarnated himself In Judea 
to lay the foundation of spiritual truth as It 
is in re-incaniat|on; that Ire really hail nei 
ther father uor rhother Jn the Jlesli, hut that 
through this power he possessed over all flu 
ids and forvefruf oiindOU'C h« took on the 
semblance, hut not the nature or incarnateil 
man. Mrs. Conant, • however, avers that 

•JeSus was a mortal man like the rest of ua; 
that he was th#eon of Mdry-and Caiaplins. 
tho high prlesU_iiud-l£at previous to his 
itu rnatlon in Palestine, he had lived on 
earth us an Hoitcni king. Mr*. Richmond 
in suhstonce Coaches that in its original or 
primary eetato, each spirit is both tnalo sml 
female; that aCthellmepf taking on the lirst 

-earthlyjsmbodlmfrit, those parts are separa- 
ted/Snd each respectively take* possession of 
a male and female member of the human' 
race; and further, that Jn some one of ths 
various earthly embodiments these separa 
ted halves come togethm- m man and wife, 
th'us consummating aie Ir tu  marriage. 
The partloular point in tjie grand round of 
embodiments at which this “true marriage” 
will occur, la movable In Mrs. Richmond's 
teachings, varying apparently In order to. 
adapt Itself to tier varying environment. 
The last statement was that thenrue mar 
riage" occurred when the spirit was half 
through Its Journey over the rugged rood of 
reincarnation. *

So contradictory la everything connected

with re-incarnalion that even two versions 
are given of the origin of thennmo of Allan 
Kadlec, the pseudonym of M. Ill vail, at, 
Inched tif'aT? his spiritual publications, 
One story is that it wqs an old Breton 
name in his mother's family; by another 
we ure told that he Was Informed by some 
of his "spirits" that the name had le-en 
home by him in Jwoyirevtoua Incarnations, 
Allan in one and Kqrdec In the other.

The lfctexl phase of re-lncnrnntlon rhiqwo j 
dizfiig. aqd one antagonistic to nil other 
phases, iorthnt taught by that arch-mystic 
and transeendenlalist, T. L. Harris—tho 
Two-in-One re hfrarnation!' Harris claims 
to have coimtnnt intervlewH with Jesus 
Christ, who is accoinp.uiieit by his counter 
part, tiie I .aily Yessa. Bald Lady Yessa us- 
uailj^resides within tile body (if Jesus; b u t . 
when she desires to l>e mdlvldually .H«-en 
and heard liy Harr's and his consort, she 
emerges from the side of Jesus, and be 
comes re-incarnated as a separate personal 

‘Ity. Jii like manner Harris claims that his 
wife, I.ily C*Harris, having passed.to the 
Spirit-world when an Infarft, hut being his 
spiritual counterpart, has became’ relsini 
from his (Harris's) aide, thus being'rftjn- 
-ariiiited In the flesh; and. since, tier rWn- 

rarnation from her husband's side, she has, 
it is claimed, borne liitn'childraii!! This 
nusle of-re lncariiatloiLof spirit-lirides to  
all di-void of spiritual counterparts on earth, 
Is declared a universal principle-ln these 
words of Jesus to Harris, as found on paire 
IM of "The I,ord: the.Two iu-Onc," by T. r.,,
■ H arris; ,

"As lot Mm thsl hath so nmsterusrt on c»rth, Ou.ach 
•h» von taken u  * rtjtM. end boooao s Isoldes •og' l 
j» Uo h ..»pi,-l wut taiUm Me f c n  nnd isaneenisie

Verily, old haclielorSTiave no longer causo 
to mount, stiice they can reincarnate from 
thelrown sides lovely splrlt-brldpa, the Holy 
Two-In-Oncl To indicate the enormous ad 
vantages received to these re-incarnated 
spiritual double-unities oyer common folk, 
We append this choice, extract from “ The 
Wedding tinest; Jesiis-ln-V'essa. page 72:

Molhlr?”
Chryamh.io «mi < » | r I.. Horn, son l-ily
u i" S lM 11 " a " i i u"lill><,b o « ',nf,n  ̂

Thrice Mosseil IP. I,, and IJly  H arris! the 
reiiicurnator a (id the re-lncarnated!!

The foregoing specimens of the wealth of 
Contradiction, amt the hopeless and per 
plexing chaos of thought, involved In the 
writings and teachings of the foremost r e  
Incarnationiats of tho world,—those upon 
whom we are dependent fora ll the light 
INMsessed U|wn the subject,—will suflice, we 
Opine, to dcmonstrkte the utter •inretiabill- 
ty and worthlessness of the whole mass of 
driveling rubbish and sophistical balder- 
Hash which has been fastened upon .Spiritu 
alism by Karded and Ilfs deluded eon/rerw, 
Arne/ican, English and Con^nental. **-

. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

[ A hmrn  to qoMtloe, and-rlbl, m«d.»re glnn Ibnmgti 
Jhetncdlr.m.hi^of Dr.C.T, Do»im.*7Hnmdeir. Tm S-
hxlBg lî t-0 tort

h.iM lbtmwl«aa r̂e«pa««l|>la fojr ikj •n,«rr.,

ju ra tion :—Is tho Spirit-world a fixed lo 
cality objective and substantial, or Is it_mire 
ly subjective and’(insubstantial! / " V \

A iw r r r : —The Spirit-world Is J  fixed lo 
cality, w  objective and subsM itfal to Hie 
spirit, acah e  material world is to you^and 
nil that it contains is as real nnd tangible 
to ns. r

(J. Is the Spirit-world constituted of 
spheres one above another iu relation to our 
earth?

A. It,1s constituted of spheres or locali 
ties. which are situated one above thenihei.

Q. What class'or face InbablU the first 
sphere! . . *

A  The naihe class corres]kiudlug with 
.those of the lowest conditions of physical 
life—those of liUle spirituality, ami who 
have au abundance of the physical, carrying 
with them Into t he other life a greater part

i Inhabit the

ruce, save those Just described ... — _____
answer. It depends wholly upon the con 
dition of the spirit, what sphere It shall 
enter—of its knowledge, wladbm and abil 
ity to occupy a certain sphere. As -they 
progress they change from one sphere to an- 
.other,
' Q Do animals have souls which exist 
after death?

A . Yes, ss  for as we have any knowledge, 
we have every reason to .believethat some 
animals do have souls that exist after death, 
fully identified in spirit-lire.

Q. What «peciea of animals exist in the 
Spirit- world?

A. Thus 
/ho seem

stinct, like the home.-the dog ami cat. which 
nro beloved and- i»ilte,l most; w ehsvgsoen  
aniiuiils with such great Intelligence,- that 
we. have often questioned whether or not 
after death they might not occupy a sphere 
far superior to that of some of the human

1). What is the difference in Hie appear- 
an...... . good amt bud wfrirUa?

A. There is a marked difference; believe 
me. you who live  cannot escape the he- 
smearing brand'uf conscience, which leaves 
it* mighty impress deep up in your souls, 
and your spirit must appear scarred, and 
your garments ragged, and you go about 
with your head bowed in liitmillatihm white 
good spirits, with fair ar.d |«erfect bodies, 
are clothed with rich garments of purity, 
— * *—  *- —— very presence we cz-

‘ -------------- Ion I ____
.... ..........  .    set with
precious stones. Its glaring brilliancy typi 
cal of the wearer’s life, and which- tell* you 
of his real worth. This is the difference In . 
the two

(j How are Uie’rq*? produced liy spirits! 
’ A. They are produced some! lines by the 

hand or rometlikig held in It that will cause 
heavy sounds, if  req'ujred a* you would 
strike with ii heavy s liiV  They arc not so 
fully materialized as to lav seen by the ma 
terial eye, yet sufficient to produce sounds 
when, they come in contact with material 
substances.

Q. How are spirit-lights produced?
A. They are prisluced li^ tn electrical or 

chemical process, understood by chemists 
and scientist* In the other life, umle^the- 
sume law that youreiectrical lights are pro 
duced. ' .

(J. How do spirits move furniture and 
other objects! '
- A. By the same, law and under the same 

conditions th althe  raps are .produced.
(J How Is the Bllile regarded by common

sp irits! • p
A . It Is regarded as u sacred history, writ 

ten by inspired minds, under as favorable—'  
condition* as could lie had In iildeu times, 
to advance and im prove'm in spiriUIally 
and.Intellectually -n o t  so much for t l
or yesterday, hut long ago, before m an!-----
his dwarfed and tnflrm faculties for Vo in- 
prehension, could grasp the grand old his 
tory of nature’s truths, atid read volumes 
of possibilities Iu the sun, moon and stars.

Q Do you think the majority of spirits 
recently disembodied have any preference 
as to the disposition of their earthly re 
mains?

A. We think nnlj it matters but little to 
'us how the old wore,out garme it is dls|His- 
ed of; preferring, however, that It give you 
as (title trouble as possible. There are, how-

tho criminal or the bigot?
A. This we cannot answer in a few  

words. It diqsMids wholly on the real value 
of the lives of those two unfortunates, nnd 
also what has actuated them. The criminal 
only works out the mission assigned him 
here, as does the Christian, and our charity 
Is greater for the criminal Ilian for the big 
ot, for this reason; There may be conditions 
and circumstances surrouuuing him, over 
which he has no control- and which on the * 
impulse of the moment drives him to com- 
mit the rash act. The bigot who miserly 
grasps at the weakened threads of Ills r ‘-JL.ll ' II Sl____ .1. II*.„   . . . .    I I.I

thought can penetrate. We have many In 
our sphere whom the world would call 
criminals, with whom many who were 
teachers and professed followers of Christ 
on earth, would to-day he glad U> exchange 
places.
. if. Do you occasionally detect bigotry 

among Spiritualists?
'"'A. Occasionally we do, hut not much

___ , both Spiritualists snd their oppneers.
will rid themselves of Hist great sin, which 
is at the present tlibe most prevalent among 
you.

<1 What
mediums, ... . — ----  ... ...---------------  —
timely tests?* /

A. Our opinion Is, that no medinm-hos 
the right to ask or /’X|«ct the cnnddence or 
protection of the people, who Is not ready 
to submit to reasonable and timely tests. 
It I*‘the only safe guard against perpetrat 

o r s  of fraud and imposition.

le respon-

. tho influence of other minds, to 
which he is temporarily subjected?

A. We hold no man in any sense r( 
sihle for acts committed In the body, I 
he tie master of himself, and has perfect 
coutrol o f every human faculty o f which he 
ra possessed; but he who has control, let 
him be in or out o f the form, ts held respon 
sible for every act, and he alone. ' ' >—  

Q. Can a pure mind be inspired with evil 
thou .-Ills and deaires?

A. No mind, however pure, while subject 
ed to earthly Influences, can escape the onn- 
lamination of evil results contained there 
in,and thus be Impressed with evil thoughts 
and desires. -

Q. If so, can the impreesloa make evil 
apiiear good?

A. Not with a pure tntelll) 
spirit, can vice be mode *" ■ 
souls who live more In ~
vlnity itself, ore belter capable of 
Ing good frpm evil dnd right from
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FRAGMENTS FROM MV EXPERIENCE.

BY UCD60N TUTTLE. ,

IV.
Err* 8*r o a st—Ihnr F riend :— How often Islheq'ues- 

tlnti asked, Why do not the splriuasiltf mediums in find- 
log treasure*, or mines of precious metals, lost articles,

- stolen goods! Instead of giving this easily bestowed In 
formation, they leave their mediumsoflen'in actual want, 
and even suffering. From the earthly side there is plnus- 
Iblllty In this object Inn; from-the spiritual It has. no rele/ 
vancy. There are mediums for money-getting, who attract 
like spirits on the other side. The "union is through self, 
ishness, and is maintained by passions. J_lic gfeat "flnan-. 
dors" of the world oro really such mediums. They may 
be unconscious'of thOource of tbclr impressions, but re 
ceive tbein nevertheless. They have glveu themselves to 
tho sccumulalion of wealth, and Into their sphere graritats 
those spirits who were similarly engaged .In earth-life. 
Whatever can be learned In the an of monoy-getting, can 
be learned through these men.

Thespecial medium may at times receive communications 
relating to treasures or lost property, because Hurt may 
exist some urgent necessity; this, however, cannot lie Cuift. 
monitor the reason that II the medium were lobMuddin. 
|y enriched, and his conditions would become so changed, 
by the selfish conditions which would grow out of wealth 
that ho would at once pass from the control of the moral 
to that of the avaricious, selfish spirits. '

After I had been for sometime under this Influence ol 
those whom I regarded as friends, I became dissatisfied 

'with tlic meager result. It seemed to my boyish ambition, 
that 1 had gained nothing. I was ahunned by a certain 
class, viewed With suspicion by another, and the friends 1

■ , were attached not to inyk'll hut to 
r. They came and received cum- 
ipt for Joy at the fresh words from 
i those they had uot heard since the 
with them at the bitter grave. They 
>m the ecstatic state of delight in 
during the lime they received these 
into the cold grey world. 1 bad no 

society but these “ Influences" whatever they might be. 
Scientific men. In whom I trusted, said, they were a delu 
sion. Perhaps time would prove them such, and tticn I. 
os a deluded idiot, or a designing rascal, could never re 
trieve my reputation for honor, integrity or Intellgence 
linn) nn has plaintively described the Slmigfi of Respond 
I was in a lower valley, and 1 cannot describe my mental 
suffering. At that time a light broke through the clouds. 
My mother, to whom this trial was unknown, clairvoyant 
ly saw a spirit, who told her he was deeply interested in 

. my welfare, ns he had given hts time to the task of culti 
vating my Impressibility for a defiuilc purpose he hud 111 
view. He presented to her my path of life. 1 stood at a 
point where this path dlvldedirlglit and left. The right 

.led upward over difficult mountain summits, accessible 
only .by severe labor. The lull went grandly through a level 
plain nml was thronged with travelers.

"The time has come, ho must choose,11 spoke-the spirit- 
"If tho right, 1 go with him; If the left, be passes to ofhrr 
influences, and the susceptibility 1 have cultured will ben. 
cflt quite anollTcr purpMU- thaif that lor Which It was in 
tended,” When he told me this, I recognized its applies 
lion, and so perfectly-did ft accord with my stale nt mind 
that I believe^ that this kind spirit had Interested himself 
in my welfare. If this be so, however rugged tho path, 
however great sacrifice I may be called on to make, I Will 
not swerve from the path of duty. I only ask for an as 
surance that 1 may nut become simply a parrot to utter tho 
thoughts of superior intelligences, whilst* remain uncul 
tured. Of tbli compact, 1 shall speSlc inline frilly at an 
other lima

I here will describe wlial Is often entered into unknow 
ing!/, k contract with a low order of spirits for selfish pur- 
poses. My mind‘having been thus forcibly directed to 
this subject, I gave it a thorough Investigation. , I set out 
with the old superstition Ihsl of making a "compact with.

again, and finding the rail, turned it over ossl there lay 
the book.

The gentleman at whoee house the. first sCsnee I have 
described was held, became deeply interested la ferreting 
out some horse-'.hlcvc*>. end consulted the spirlls.'and be 
came quite Indignant because they dlsclalmedhotnc a po 
lice force, to guard property or arrest rritnlKsls. *\Vouf 
criminal laws work such Injustice'we would not have 
them executed If we could,” was the vc[/y.

Among the common people then, the densest ignorance 
prevailed In regard lo spirit i-xtslence, No one who has 
not closely watched the growth of twenty-live Years, tan 
appreciate the advance which lias been mini-. Tjlplrltunl' 
lam wnsregarded as a kind oY black art or niagih, and Its 
believers were loojtotT upon with superstitious fear, To 
illustrate, the samlf day this gentleman, who ouglrt-to have 
known belter, consulted about th* horse-thieves, a farmer 
who had lost a hog. came to ask me where It was, oflerlng 

..me the liberal sura of one dollar, if 1 would tell him. I 
told hliu 1 would be'ashamed to ask such a question 'and 
he went away, malttsiofj, “lie  didn't see any good In spir 
its, if they coiilnHTcTl where tits hog w<ts.'’ It ha* [aken 
weary years {o/shafco off this superstition, and learn that 
tho exalted and worthy spirits nru-p<>t Interested in world 
ly affairs. /

ITo«.oo»yi»ea';
> {oniX SlM nnil
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WHAT 18 KNOWLEDGE.

V BILDK.t J. -TIN KEY.

XV.
To know-,-" Is to perceive with certainly; to understand 

clearly; to have a clear and certain perception of truth, 
fact, or anything that actually exist*.” lienee "knowledge 
Is a clear and certain perception of that which exist?; or of 
ffhlh and fact; the perception of the connection and agree 
ment, or disagreement and repugnancy of our ideas.” 
“Cognisance—notice," acquaintance with any fact orper- 
son.—LorJtt. . i  \  •' .

And, then, what is truth, fact? AnlYThen-liaying"de- 
termlncd what truth is. and what knowled#! i s  it remains 
to determine, how we determine tfiis. How can we ba 

/clear, certain,” that this Is a “fact, that a truth, and an on- 
In short, sHiat la the ground flf ail clearness, certainty, 
certitude!" How dojlcJtmiw that we know! And afom  
we have determined how woTfoow that we'know, w ep e  
yet to determine the standard of truth.
• Is the standard of knowledge, the mind, the knowing- 
power! Or Is it knowledge itself? Or is it tho ” fact” or 
truth known, independently of llie mind* Is the stand 
ard of ” fact ” and truth, subjective or objective? Dues It 
itihcrejn the knowing subject! Qrln-lhe known object! 
Or in both taken together?

If mart rannoL know that ” fact ” is fact, truth is trutht 
lie cannot know at all. For ” knowledge" is Use certain 
perception or truth nnfl "fact." To be able lo know that, 
truth is truth. Is tha one certainly lo intellect. All ccrll* 
tude reposes on the power of the mind to know things ns 
they exist and act. Wlmt arc our means of knowledge 
concerning spiritual things? 1st: What idea of spirit have 
we? Answer- Spirit is substantial, though Invisible lo 
physical sense*. Its invisibility bo proof of its non-exist 
ence. "* •

Spirit is knowabtc lo science in llirec ways: First, by its 
analogy UVbride. Second, by Its own transcendent Ideas. 
Third, by its clairvoyant perception. Fourth, by the rev 
elations of celestial personage*.

First, by the law of analogy, since it (Fan Independent 
self-conscious entity—what -form so lit ns that of Its boSy. 
The body Is secreted from the soul, as orgaifis by function 
—as the Mol use secrets Its shell from the sea. Function 
Is before organ, as motion Is presupposed In tho building 
of organ. Thus the|soUl 1* before the body. In n sense. 
Can't dwell long on this branch bore. Thu spirit Is the 
wine of the vintage of the universe—and as it appears In 

Is tlic form or Image of all divine Ideas. These Ideas

convolutions. Man”haa more cells than the ape, though 
no more sonsea—more and more complex convolution*; 
no more aonaes than a brute—whence* bis superior luKlll- 
genre. Certainty not front the senses. Senses of some birds, 
and dogs, more acute than those of any ordinary man.

In the Second Sphere, the soul-form encumbers somc-J 
what the spirit; but In the Third Sphere, the soul has be 
come so m illed, ns to be like a delicate sura, perfectly 
traosparcut, the centre of wboec brain shines like a golden 
sun, and dlls yrllh divine lave and wisdom, changing con 
tour of its delicate veeirocnt*. As It progn-site^tess and 
l-ss restraint on Its liberties occur; so Uigl with the speed 
of light It can (rarcrWllib vast field* of tlic spiritual uul- 
.verse. Flesh encumbers tU Though, spirit-pinioned, flics 
off Into the deeps, to find tnlyiow Atlantis, the fair Isles 
of tho Dlesu Disrobe it of flesh, and Us body more* to the 
pulses of.(Is allrnclious Inmost, and It became* In expres 
sion what It Is Id nature. Flesh Vellslhe spirit Ood shades 
bis glories down to dur eye* on earth; in Summer-laud, lift* 
our eyes Into his gloricsSR  t ...

In creation, God descent}* into forms—shadows; in Spir 
itual !»m rise* a gain to Ills original estate. The epoch* of 
creation Arc repeated In the epoch* of the soul, only in 
inverse order. It wo* an Inspiration which declared the 
first shall be the last; and the last shall be the first Hu 
man spirits are eternal Ideas—ideals of Deity. As all “ma 
terial" worlds arc their embodled^forces and forms; *o»IT 
spiritual worlds arc the empires o f the gradual apotheosis. 
The infinite spiritual republic now pctrift*d in rocks, but 
slowly rising up to consciousness la the human spirit 
My fiijth Is Infinite in nature. -More tjiar ve can imagine 
are the greatness and grandeur that await us hercafrcr- 
Thc will, the spiritual inmost, is maslcr of the nervo-auro. 
While in the body, can call it all off from Ibe nerves of sen 
sation, until no sound or light can be cognized, and then 
send this fine subtile force and essence, up through the 
skull and Integument*, up, up, far away, until it tflcnds with 
the atmosphere of other souls, either on earth or In Sum 
mer-land. This is “mental sympathy,” psychomclry, clalr- 
voyancc. • •  •  Illustrate:  And when the imr.ost spirit 
withdraws from the body, this nerve-sura, a portion of it 
united with similar elements in the atmosphere, constitute 
the spiritual body. And it is still-more subtile, refined, lu- 
cfform, slier the resurrection than before, v. Now if it can 
be called off from Its accustomed channels while in the 
body, and extended like a delicate fine of light, from per 
son to persdn. iftiM or thousand* or miles apart, why can 
It not dafnoro after it gels out of It* physical ami cum 
brous vestment)? It can by wilt, well trained to menial 
i-oncetiUalhu</N|.jn out a delicate line of living essence, 
untIMfke a thread of gold it shall tnueli the far Pleiadc* 
at Orion, and thus bind the two worlds together like the 
bonds of a menial sympathy, a telegraphic wire of life- 
forces. Instances. * • • Hence slier dl*.Ik-shed, It lias 
far more power ovep its form of force, «*u), form of motion 
us light Is. Why. then, can i f  not aH.t r it* Ibrm nt will, 
when toose tinder re rial n laws of use and beauty ?

In the great moment* o f ‘genius, when the whote spirit 
is absorIed in discovery of some new truth, under the Influ 
ence of some transcendental Idea of beauty, or of po- 
eiry.or of music, the bands and feet bccotuo cold; the soul- 
force is in the Ideational centres, at the very portals of 
the Inmost spiritual nature. Eiuo'lon* of iDtense nature 
often make the body colil. Why? Because the force of the 
mind Is called Into the spiritual nature, and leaves the form 
cold. First stage of the resurrection,—the same tiling to 
greater extent takes place in death. Angel* are seen by 
nearly all "death beds." The soul knows its kindred, ask 
the gates of 4lfe lo open on the spiritual side. A ll! bow- 
blessed it Is to know these tiling* for one1* self, /

This lady presents a Highly Interesting phase of me- 
dlunistitp, making her the favorite wherever her smil 
ing face is seen or soul lnsplring songs are heard. I 
will giv# you In a few word* her description of her de 
velopment and spirit Influenced which control, as near- 

,iyjia possible ns I received It from-her own lips. Bhe1 
Is a  married lady, well connected,below medium height, 
nothimdsomn, but genial, bright and winning: natu 
rally gifted In song and a music teacher by profession. 
Ilemarknbly seusiUvb by nature, she is at cm?B a lit in  
strument for spirit control. The vmetrtaiid music or 
her songs arts given to her at one««.:>>lie iieurs a band 
ot slngqra, as If in tha air, and sitting down Immedi 
ately at the organ, she repeats In a flood tide, us M-loin- 
lifg In song with her spirit band, the most beautiful 
music we ever heard. The volumfrand scope of her 
voice Is truly wonderful. Thu tone of her voles is rich, 
rare and tender. I n  style of her entire performance, 
Is tit ones grand, Instructive andTTWqiie.

Now, Dro. Dundy, lest I exceed theHrffit of your sjRice,
1 will close by saying that the work goes bravely on. I 
could wish that the hearts of our people might bo warm 
ed into life towards our lyceum Interest which seems 
to ho nearly dead In this State.
- Mrs. Morse Is yet In the State working, we believe, 
with acceptance to our people. Mr. Tyerman, of Aus-‘ 
tralla, has recently visited several points, giving gen-, 
oral satisfaction. It gives mo pleasurealao.to say that 
the project for organizing a Camp-Meeting Association 
of the Spiritualists and Liberals of this State, (inhere- * 
bv a perpetual institution around which Spiritualism' 
and Liberalism may build ahmting-mgnumcnt and ob 
jective point) t ith e  hands of committee, beglno-to take 
definite'shape. A beautiful spot has been found cen 
trally located, fifteen acres or land adjoining one of 
those bright, clear, little lakes for which Michigan la 
noted, with railroad communication second to no other 
In the State. /

The committee composed of such men as S. L. Shaw. 
J. Duller, Ji G. Walt, Mr. Uurdlck. .1. M. Potter and 
others, mean business. They mot at Lansing on the 
noth of this month, to decide on location, and takjj steps 
looking to the legal existence of such association, so as 
to place the wholo matter In definite form before the 
yearly convention, meeting at Lansing In March next,' 
the better to facilitate the mile of Us stock on that oc 
casion. Get ready, dear friends, to lend this grnnd en 
terprise a helping hand when the stook shall no placed 
upon the market. This Is not an Individual enterprise, 
but of the entire hotly of Spiritualists and Liberals in 
the State, to build a home arouud which tender mem 
ories may cling while we live, and to,transralt to the 
children when we have passed to higher life.

We have just learned by letters from California, that 
Mrs. Joacphtue Walcott, of 8nnta Barbara, tho highly 
gifted poetess, has taken the Held as a lecturer in the. 
cause of Spiritualism and reform. We hope tills talent 
ed lady will meet with the abundant success that her 
gorilus and talent so richly deserve, and may God and 
good angels speed her on In her work, for we **'“ 
service of tho good, the true ami faithful.

My address will beat Ionia, Mich.,during thrl winter; 
my engagements are full «p to January 1st, Ibt open 
thereafter for active service.

What grain ot truth lies nt the boilom of.tt/f* "ofeDeity are eternal—infinite IIHence the inmost »pirit I*
idea? This much, that when an Individual becoi 
intensely absorbed ill selfish object*, believe* in the powi 
of the circle drawn ortputd him, and formula: of nfagic, 
to Implicitly*as tmdie willing to pass the terrible ordeal, 
that qnlcal Is s  powerful factor in inducing nn inipressl. 
ble condition IA which that individual is given over lo 
the c<mtrolT<sptri!A o(Similar desires. The combination 
ma/wWk wonderful material results, always marked from 
begthnibg lo enmwilh mmrr swervlug selfishness. Wealth 
accumulated in this maqut-y Is never used for truly beuev-, 
olent pi!tp<ise». K^iiayXje wasted on churches os ebikrl- 

. ties lo gratify pride or ambition, but never on truly noble 
work. The impossibility of the latter use will be under 
stood When we reflect Hint the individual haajio prompt 
ings In that direction of himself, and bis control;!* not 
only incapable.of actuating blm with such Ideas, but pre 
vents him from receiving them from any other source.

The end of such compact L the ruin of the individual 
who enters therein. At first earthly tuttress may gloss the 
character to tha world, and its pleasures sustain, but it is 
inherent-In the orgaoizniioo of man; that every faculty 
grow* in its own direction, and the constant stimulation 
of selfishness, bring* It nt last to ruin through Us own In 
ordinate demand*. Tlic spirit* of evil In the end claim* 
Its owu willi the irresistible decree of fate. Perhaps the 
Intelligence* on the other tide raky uot desire this result. 
They do not design t<j destroy the Individual, but fur 
ther their own end*, and in doing so, their medium grad 
ually grows too iejflsh fur tbclr purposes. He has not 
moral character, nor liaVc-they,aml_wiihoiU this, man can 
not long sustain the balancco’f hi* mind.

1 have mCt with several instances wlHere near and dear 
friends have communicated regarding lost property, the 
position of valuable mineral dcpoiil*, or other Inform stum 
of a strictly material character. Such communications 
show, that our spirit ,ftlends when lliey came Into our 
sphpre, understand ,our. wishes and feeling*, and coo if 
they think besPgive such information, but if any 
-copsidur the subject even In a cursory manner, they will 
pasjxlve Ute disastroustcoosequenccs which jrould follow 
Uie'conslant Interposition of spirits In worldly affairs, and

ir reliance thereon
A fnct relating to lost money, 1 remember from the pe. 

;ulisr character of the communication, On returning home 
alter tfcTcralJdays' absence, 1 was met by my father at the 
door with, ” I am alad you have come, for I have lost,my 
pocket-book, and i| want the spirit* to find It. I'lhluk I 
have done enough for them so .that they'ought to do Dili 
much for me.”
,  It was Just at Ute cloto of day, and we'tat at a table Im 
mediately; father, mother, and mytelf. The table lipped 
•ad  a favorite sister of my lalher'gave her name by ibe 
alphabet I continued to call the alphabet and she spelled 
oul tha place where the pocket-book might be found. It 
was in a distanl|flrld. wliero’roy father bad been at work. 
We went lo the place, and afler a* careful a search as we 
could make, fell certain It wo* not there and we bod been 
deceived^ It was' however, quite dark before we gave over. 
When we reached the house we again sat at the table. 
Tha spirit reiterated all she bod sAld; sddloglbst the book 
n i l  under a;rail that had been turned over ft, and would 
ake no bann^llll-n ore Ing. Very early 1 went to the place

eternal. Spirit is before all thing*; of It* cs :e all things

t b> n. Tan is * u. n. smm*w. irv

Notea ffoni the I/ectnre Fiolil.

BY l>n. J. L. YORK, 

o rut Edit"* or the lUuaio-PmuMdrmcsi. Jocsvai. :
For the benefit of numerous friends scattered through 

out this State and the West, as well as your general 
remler*. we send in a few notes relating tooiir work In 
Michigan. Most certainly We are the creatures iff cir 
cumstance, us my prolonged atav In this State proves 
to me, and what was intended as a visit of a few 
mouths at most, lias been extended to more than a vear.

Our work in this State has been a success.financially 
and otherwise, and thn seed sown In our weakness has 
on everv hand given back toour heart a bountiful har- 

.vest of 'gladness. Our time bus been constantly occu 
pied since our arrival hero and for the last six weeks- 
we have spoken almost every night upon the living is-

...fngs lake their direction and tbclr destiny. The pi 
aUty'of the divine spirit lo man, is eternal, in archetype.*
It does nol manufacture soul and body; but rather evolves 
them; it contains tha Ideal* or archetype* of all potiibiu 
perfect tuns. It was in the beginning with God; all tiring* 
were made, evoked liy it, and without it wo* not nnything 
made that was made. The ventimont of spirituality, though 
opposed to the evidence of physical death of the Kim-*,— 
survive* all decay.

Orij/in o f  the U ptritual Idea':  "All conscious psychi 
cal states ate at first feeling*.'' lilatul.iUy, p. l i “i. Senti- 
menuwhcn repeated they become conception, ideas,'creed, 
philosophy and religion.

“ It Js feeling or the effective'life, that reveals the deep 
essential nature of man." (Jtaw hU y, p. 180). At first the 
spiritual Idea Is a feeling, dim, dumb, full of awe, mystery, 
and the inarticulate sublime.; This wo* evidently its stale 
ainribg.the Post Tertiary race of men. And how deep and 
ffccliva It must haVi^bcon "even in the infancy of the racec,
1* shown in the painstaking care, with which the dead 
were entfimbed wlllrtho Implement* of the clmse and of 
war, in rocky/tombs,, which have remained secure from
depredation for a lOO.hOO year*. - * . .—     . . . ---------   -

The Sours S truc tu re .-  Capable of thwnost wonderful ^  U?e-m from- ‘he cu-ree of
transformation to suit contingencies. The higher order -j/ 
spiritual personage*, c.uj roll ihcm*clvcs up Into var|ou* 
delicate and bcaaliful form*; now like a star-shining with 
a glorious antLbciiutilul efiulgi-ncc;-now-likc a beam of 
light, With ahead, ■hooting'rapidly through spaed; now 
like a wave of mmie. floating on the sweet air of hcavcb—
'self-evolving harmonies ;Ynow likf beautiful flower*, sus 
pended on the hanks of streams; now like bird* of glorious 
plumage, soaring 'iDjo-thC Alpine deeps of heaven; now 
like Urn most delicate fa-rics, trooping forth from* crystal 
caves of the fair mounts of Spiritual Alps; now like the 
grcs(yideas of man. The soul has power to impersonate 
nil forms, forces and ideas.' The soul disentcuinhered df 
flesh, can Impersonate all lot ms, nllTorce* and all ideas, 
because it Is a microcosm; ft i» composed of all forma, all 
forces, all Ideas.

As Ibe human brain coaliili.'s all brains; Ujo nerves all 
nervous systems, so ibe soul contain* embodied as power, 
all created things. The analogies of nature favor this view:
Low men delight in Imitating brutes; the cunning of the 
fox; Ibe secrecy of snake; the growl of the tiger, etc. Ac 
cording Ui it* delight in heaven, It will imitate these fdrms.
The good nod gifted Imilntc* betuly.-jturlly, truth, all 
gracetul and innocant things; flip pure and artistic idea*; 
aft great, grand and divine temUncie*. The dark and ig- 
nurant imitate low forma; the ganglionlc*cella are of vari 
ous shapes, pyramidal, pyriform, triangular, round, oval 
or fusiform—tapering At each end. The most-pcrfect form# 
are jn the high convolutions. Convolutions differ in form 
ss in function. Bchroeder van dor Koik spent a life-time.
He states positively,—“ Wherever there ire differences p/ 
function, then!difference* of stractare, composition, and 
connection do exist; microscopical investigation has estab 
lished this In the completes! manner.

Tha essential difference cannot be reached by the mlcro- 
•oope or chemistry. Infinite littleness, odor, particles.

gljtd 1 live in this age of un id .andasthe Btiugglegrows 
more Intense between despotism nnfi liberty, iiiy hope 
1b brighter to know that the army of the free grows 
larger evmy day. To lie swept along In-tlfis overflow 
ing tide of quickened activities of mind and spirit and 
not to feel new responsibilities, is to suffer loss.

Now la the time to work with tongue and pen and 
with that more mighty than all other Instrumentali 
ties, living deeds of right action! AH fru ltfalls easily 
front the free when ripe, and If ever there was a period 
.when men end women, old and.young, were ripe to re 
ceive the truth. It Is to-day. Don't fold your hands to 
rest on laurels won in other days, but lend a hand to 
help— Hint's the word, help/*? W hut a charm there Is in 
that word help! TlA< world wants help—enslaved men 
and women want help to get out of bondage through 
tear of death, hell and tna-xtavll. Men aqd women 
need help to break away from superstition in all Its 
forms and induction Into higher life  through-knowl 
edge, not faith. The masses of our people want help 

To redeem them from the curse of gold, In its perverted 
use, which, like a mildew of unrighteousness, eats out 
the life of honest toil and creates a money (tower that 
lays tribute-upon tho last pound of flesh and the last 
ounce of blood, crippling the industries of a whole coun 
ty,that millionaires and monopoly may rule—corrupting 
the channels of legislation, and riding with whip and 
spur over the' natural rights of men in the name of a 
Republic. Men and women need lielp to lift them  
away from evenrform of Intemperance and excess, to 
drive the gaunt wolf of poverty from the door and 
bring In jieace and plenty. -

The world Deeds help to catch a glimpse of the life 
that lies beyond, and the good angels who are watch 
ing and waiting at our fireside to minister to us with 
helping hand. .W hat a divine mission and'minlitry is 
helpfulness, that is laid upon ps all—how llke'a-crown 
of glory it lays up treasures In SplrlUlffi!

Don’t forget that Jem s the loving Nazarene, could 
not raisu Lazarus, until they rolled away the stone, 
nor make wine, until they filled the pots with water. 
Bo also .Spiritualism and Liberalism cannot prosper, 
unless It .have helping bonds to roll away the etbne—

CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM.

Gen. Edward*’ Views on the Subject.

IVo concede that the human race has been benellted 
by the various church organizations In the advance 
ment of education, refinement and good morals, and 
that grew out of the fnct of compact organization. In 
the main facta Jesus Christ sought lo establish Chris 
tianity, It is a failure. The design of Christ was to es- 
tnlfilsh upon earth nApIrilual kingdom. Itw as to teach 
mortals; U was the spirit they were to live for, andjiot 
the tlesli; that in the primary department of short-lived 
existence, there was but little to render the human 
family enduring frapplneos and contentment. The great 
theme ot Jesus Christ, was Indirect the human mind 
and heart to the great spiritual life that was never to 
cease. *

The Christian churches have come far short of the 
high privileges Jesus Christ Intended, and all that has 
resulted through the church-dogmas of men, substi 
tuted In lieu of the Mmole spiritual .teachings he pre 
sented. Tub  Christianity of the churches is a false 
Christianity, for It assumes the total depravity of man 
by the full of Adam; find, that man of himself possesses 
no merits for salvation, and can only bo saved through 
the vicarious atonement; 3rd, to be saved at ull. man 
must be born again by a changp of heart from nature 
to grace; 4th, that Jesus Christ Is God. to be Worship 
ed as such ; Sth. that the Bible record is the Infallible 
word of God, and must be worshiped as such, not 
withstanding with all its great truths and Inspirations, 
there abound thousands of ualpablQ conaradictions, 
absurdities and obscenities. The spirit phdnoinena oc-

and permitted certain
III M l  
Indfvidui i to do so. therefore,----------- .—  unjj

wonders occurring ginco the days of Christ’s {mined I-

ring through Iris medium and the disciples, should ac 
company all true believers In the^cemlng centuries. 
N ot only the phenomena then pinduced.
greater. Have the Christians believed and followed 
the rule laid down by Christ? Let history answer.

In tho whole range of Eugllsh literature, there la not 
to be found anything to compare with the btling sar 
casm in llie philippic Jesus Christ burled against tl 
priesthood and churches of his day, os la contained ... 
the 23nl chapter of Matthew. That denunciation Is ap 
plicable to the priesthood and churches of to-day. 
Christ controlling the boy medium Jeeus when he w as. 
only twelve years of age, confounded the learned Doc 
tors of Divinity In the temple, and so it is done torlay 
In Innumerable Instances. *

The so-called Christian churches of tliepastcenturies, 
have foundered upon the rocks and sands by {Vatlng 
the Bible record as the word of God. l ’aul Was the 
most learned of all thn apostolic writers; sometimes he. 
wrote-and gave his opinions In his normal condition —

open tho door to let In the truth! How those Iceberg 
letters some people write In reply to tbe workera'.call, 
to open the door for lecturers, chill the heart] One live

dear friends, tor work during the lecture season, 
let the g6od work go on.

Michigan D certainly uot second to any other State, 
In meaneff mediums and workers In tbe liberal Held.

cells arranged In groups, dlfler. Highest mammilla—less so very "meagre.’'

tereeling and Is both physical and mental. When un 
der control,- she seems to write with her flpgor upon 
the cover of a-book. and at tho same time gives utter 
ance to the impressions she gets from her spirit friends,
----------remarkable teste. We have also hsd the
r -------------  week- df meeting Mrs. Olie Child, who
sung for as at the last convention at Grand Ilaplda, the 
report of whichmonventlon sent to the JornHAi.. was

tlon. It was then as it la now—spirits disagree in opin 
ion upon most subjects treated upon., Paul and Mur- 
tin Luther claimed ."Justification by fiitth." but Jam re 
placed it on the ground of right action, andsM lir ' 
Christ, and so does the Harmonial Philosophy......   e >1............................ i_________________ I_________________■Tho-facta lire, the system of theological euivatlon hiw_ 
been based upon a dreamy faith, the imagination cre 
ating a thousencllrinflaof heavens and hells, as the Anal 
receptacle of the spirit. Chqlstlans have had no knowl 
edge whatever of the final doAtluy of mankind, only as 
they gleaned It from the Dible, and from Uint stand 
point it  is all darkness and discord. They haVe given 
us when-wo psss to .th e  higher life, wings of elthr-

deemed, to play and sing the song of Mosea and tho 
lamb forever.

There did not exist before the day of Jesus or Naza 
reth, a  single Individual, nor has one appeared since 
then, by and through whom as many different p' 
of spirit manifestations occurred.

many different phases
—      d , as through his medl-
umahlp, and none so powerful,—especially the reaur-

organism. Therefore j S u s  Christ being the great- 
spiritual leader of -tgp&tt 1b consistent as well as 

an honor to be known W  a "Christian Spiritual 1st'

-w-.— - —. . . . ---------  , -----   the Master
as to what he meant; and so it has ever been amoni 
the learned! doctors, l  bat 
■mists cleared away, until 1 
the dueUer^of the h l^ e t  Hi

clare tba/l__
monial Philos.

1 tJie fogr anil

M a j o r  a s m a  life."—  " Jr ^ wUh
n nojftonegarjdiet, nor nroeelyter, lAjt T w ill de- 
the Whole tru th  as I understand i t ;  T hn tthe  H ar- 

al Philosophy Is based. U |un imm utable truths, i t  
• Up tbe  only door between heaven and earth

UosUasaS •• TMrt fas*. ,
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Woman uuil thr Household.

(No. 151 Xaat Slit atreet, New York City. |

'We-send forth this modest venture o f a 
Woman's Department, with a cordial erect 
ing to all the sister renders of this sterling 
paper; may their name he legion I 

That great army wtifclyCnrm half our 
population, the wives, daughters, sUters and 

«nu>tlifefe of American citizens, have few 
avenues through the press, and yet dear to 
our hearts, is all that effects the private 
home or the public wi'al.

Wb believe that in the feminine nature 
lies enfolded; the hope of the race. Tlmuks 
to the great spiritual movement, which is 
wnman’B'best friend,thelaws which govern 
soul and its development, are-being under* 
stood. We have learned something of our 
dual nature: of. masculine and feminine 
• forces, which cotnblm-i|. orlffTtmte all life; 
.we begin to see that these harmoniously he-* 
luted, underlie progressive civilization, We 
learn that society, like soul, is double in its 
nikture; that mnsrutinc Intellect alone,'' 
which has hitherto been dominant. Is cold, 
selfish and aggressive,and roust be warmed 
and vivllied by (hose spiritmd. intuitive 
dualities which are essentially feminine, ere 
the seeds of righteousness lie tdanted whose 
fruitage and leaves shall beforthe "healing 
of the nations."

Divided most unnaturally in the past, have 
been the- interests o f man a n d .... .......

t led o _______________________ ___________
ilrooklyn.Conn. Mrs. Celia Burleigh was 
theyftastor there, when attacked by .Tier last 
lllficBB.

The ltoyal Humane Society of England 
has awarded a btonzu medallion to Stps. 
Hoetmek, as a handsome testimonial to bar 
sister, Miss. Bond, for saving three sister* 
from drowning, at the peril of her own llfoj

broad : who bus trod the petty round of de 
tails, which, while involving the-affections, 
has allowed no scope forgciicrlilirallim, and. 
little discipline of the‘reason. Effects alone, 
could he dealt with by either nature, while 
man was swayed by cold Intellect, and wo 
man by. blind affection. And so society lias 
groped, liime,aml distorted, down.the cen 
turies, making cruel-m's.-di'v*; perpetuating 
evil, and then palliating Its effects.

BiU, finer and higher issues are evolved 
day by day. Upon our platforms, Inspired 
sybils are voicing the struggles of dumb 
ages; societies are. springing up wherein wo 
men are seeking to strengthen themselves 
by solidarity. The professions are Invaded, 
and soft voices minister acceptably at the 
altar and beside the sick. She has even 
dared the forum, and proved IhaL Portia U 
more than a romance. The ferment and 
seething of the hour Is obliterating land 
marks, and confounding precedents.

What Is ivir duty, oh, my sisters! in this 
transitlotiallpprirxl ?

Wu-eaiuen stand aloof and Insist ti|>oii the
Id order of th‘"  *— *--*—•-* * ** - *----------
re spanned by 

-and wonders a 
It it certain!', 

of the age; to lind the direction ... 
of those divine currents which are manifest 
In the laws of body and of soul. In healthy 
and reasonable inspiration, and w> work ac 
cording to the feminine method, from the 
centre of things to their circumference. On 
ly thus can wrong lie righted; only thus cau 
trutli be won. ^  4

Woman is pre-eminently by Qonstttuttpn 
the conserver of peace, purltv and holiness 
or wholeness; the centre of household; the 
queen regnant of the home.

The advancement of woman, then and 
With It that of the household, Is the object 
of this department. '

May the hand which pens these words Is)
- palsied, ere It gives expression to aught 

whl^li shall fall to try to dignify and ennob 
le woman, elevate home interests, rebuke: 
evil, Inculcate morality and purity, and aim

Now that winter approaches and nature 
ceases to attract, the household clusters 
again about the Sreside.and woman becomes 
a strong centripetal force. The amenities 
of life abound—sweet friendships' nourish, 
and around the hearthstone twinkle.

The quip, the crank, the vrreathtd •mile, 
’amid., the frolic of Children, the games of 
the young and the cheerful discourse of 
their elders, we will let the season chill ~ 
ardent sympathy with progress, bub-tv 
find in books. in,thoilgfit. In communion 

'With the visible and litvialbte wise, a sub 
stantial recompense for -all that summer 
steals away. *
"itorosis Is an incorporation of women, for 

the purpose of rendering them helpful to 
each other and useful to society. It encour 
ages a  liberal Interchange of thought upon 
all subjects that pertain to Its objects. At 
Its socinl meetings congregate artists, edi 
tors, poets. phllanthrqplijWiihd ministers of 
liberal churches, wltjl a  large proportion
those whose private lives, unknown to t__
world, are redolent with the fragrance of 
gentle influence and goiil deeds.

The Unit fall meeting was held on Mon 
day, October 7th; present about eighty 
members and guests. After a pleasant so 
cial reunion, lengthy opening exercises and 
flue music, we listens, to the paper of the 
day.Jiy a  member, Prof. Maria Mitchell, 
froi&Vaaaar College, who told of the haps 
and mishaps of fine.ladles. Including her 
self, who took telescopic observations and 
photographs at Denver,during the last solar 
eclIpeA Mrs. E. Smith exhibited many beau 
tiful agates, which she had receh* *-------* *
from Herman mines, and t o l d _______ ,
were cut and polished. After a humorous 
poem by Mrs. Derholz, 'upon Science, the 
chairman of the committee, upon that topic. 
Miss Fuller.lntroduerd the discussion upon 
that question: "What is the relation be 
tween, and the value of Science to. the spir 
itual* nature of many” Many excellent 
thing* were said and written, but Sorosls 
took an Interlude long enough to Send AIM 
to the sufferers by yellow fev&. Altogeth 
er, we came away feeling amused, Interest 
ed and benefited by the meeting.

The American Woman’s Suffrage Associa 
tion met at Indiana!oils, November 12th, 
with delegatee present from thirteen states. 
Among other letters read, was an excellent 
ono from Wm. Lloyd Garrison.

Eliza R. Branson, who recently died In this 
citv, from cancer, willed her body to the 
New York Medical College for women, to 
be dissected for the t eneflt o f science, and 
then directed tbat-her ‘ skeleton be preserv 
ed and mounted for the use of said college 
and students.” She bore a long IIId c s s  with 
heroism, and by ths sweetness of her nature 
won ths affections of all who knew her.

Wilbour, who will be 
' *' ■ on* of the first 

d spiritual
________  . - been spefcd-
autumn In he Island of 
■**•'- gave **

I D A  E S T K L V A  H U T C H I N G S '.

A f t tU N t i  W OM AN WHO IS  K X V IT -  
IS O  T H E  W oND E H  <>E T H E  

, , C R K D V I.o irp . |-

T h e  11,-innrLnhlr- S lorj wlilrla a Fond  
M ather T e lia  o( her  Hm ighlr-r’a U llt  
at Nang Im p r ess in g  a Hr p orter  w It li 
Nome N perlrneiia t»ne S larj T o ld  ul 
the " f l l l l  ul d e a lt  lilt.'*'

Twenty-two verfra old, medium height, 
nlender without being slim, eyes alnln.it 
Mark, hair » f luxuriant growth, and deepest 
gobh-n hue, complexion perfect— Ida Estelva 
Hutchings. Such is the picture and'iiuch 
the name (hat goes with it, of llie ui-w me 
dium whose remarkable powers luive o\n- 
vinred unbelievera, confused disbelievers, 
and astonished all. ->f whatsoever belief re 
garding Spiritualism, who have been per 
mitted to be witnesses of the manifeata- 
'ons made through her.

Yesterday forenoon a reporter for The 
un knocked at the door of the apartments 
hero tills spirit-possessed young woman 
ves with her futheuttid mother, and-was 

.jodvetl by a pletumWt-looking woman, in 
morning attire. As he entered he caught a 
glimpse of the receding form of a younger 
woman, also lu a morning wrapper.

MS' daughter .will return in a moment,'' 
«. Hutchings said, and then she proceed- 

. . .  to occupy that moment with the story of 
hijw the young woman's wonderful powers 
first manifested themselves. In March last 
they were living 111 East Fourth street - f a  
ther. mother; and daughter. The daughter 
was In rather delicate health, as she hod 
Iteen from lier birth, and was leading a very- 
quiet life, going out only a little, and occu 
pying her time with the creation of trifles 
In worsted qr embroidery, o r e a d in g  such 
light literature ns she found athuiNsHo mak 
ing the days pass pleasantly. By rfttsbn of 
tier lack or strength she had sly died little, 
knew nothing of the languages, music or 
the higher ranges of standard literature, 
took no interest In any of the 'ismB," and 
was rather an uninteresting little luqjy. 
One day while the mother was on a couch, 
half psfeeu, she heard somii one singiug In 
the ddJoining room. The * * ~

Mrs. Charlotte 
remembered as I' 
lecturers on the 

..platform  among
- n g  a delightful „___

Jersey, btifl recently . 
inmates of the female  
upon ttie 'Sovereignty o f  I 
ed a v o te  or thanks and 
fyom the Director*.

There a re abont 530 womerf'nlr 
th e  U nited State*. f ’

the poem.she made two syllables o fthe word 
“power” in the Anal line—thus making the 
metre perfect—while she made only one 
syllable of the same word when she sat In 
her chair and "lined'' the verse for. the re 
porter. After she had finished reciting the 
poem, her usual appearance returned like a 
flash; she bowed slightly, blushed, and 
looked'a lltt|e confused, and returned to1 
her seat.

The mother went on to say that Miss Ida 
frequently received “impressions" from “In- 
skaba," a dusky maiden of the forest, and 
while she was speaking the daughter’s face 
I Kigali to tuke'on auggestUmsuf Indian phys 
iognomy. '  A minute sulliced to transforuR 
Ida Hutchings into the mysterious “InakaA 
ha," and she began talking In a broken En 
glish very closely resembling that in which 

'jjie remnant of the Oneidns cautioned the 
small boys against milting the wool off 
from the ribs of the woolly Horse,

lief timing to the subject of poetry, the 
medium said: “They are all (tie time giving 
me poems. T w p or three months ago, Bry 
ant gave me tffe title of - -  ' * ■
•I.unking Upward ThVoji-----------------------

friend who'was here asked

language unintelligible to her. The air was 
one she had not "Ik-fore heard—of singular 
sweetness and of peculiar movement. Be 
tween sleep ami awakening, she listened, 
and did not stir lest she should And Hint 
she 11.ul Iteen entranced by the music that 
is heard by dreamers, but never produced 
by mortal agent-ms. The song, with its 
strange rythm and unintelligibly) words, did 
not cease when thn mother arose and stop 
ped to the threshold of.tlie room whence it
came, but standing before the dressing' 
and smoothing the hrnldes of her slili....„ 
hair, she beheld her daughter, and from
her throat were nat-emllng the note* which, 
had roused Che inothei from her half steep.

"I could not believe my senses," said Mrs. 
Hutchings/ “and I exclaimed, ‘Why. Ida. 
what are you singing?” ’

The daughter was not leas startled than 
the mother when ttie latter's voice broke 
the spellbind she answered, "I'don't know, 
mother.” ,— .

Then she si rode across (lie floor, and, as 
suming the attitude of a tragedy queen, be 
gan speaking in a strange language, with 
the manner of one under the Influence of an 
intense passion. The mother was alarmed 
by her daughter's strange conduct, and 
went down stiylra, as site says, because she 
did not know what else to do. In a few mo 
ments Id» came'to herself, bo  to speak, and 
felt as though she had just beeu deserted by 
some presence which controlled her. She 
was alarmed, and hurried to her mother's 
side. • "  ~ _

Everyday thereafter Ida had this feeling 
of being under the control of some myste 
rious power, She spoke in strange tongues, 
and sang songs that were new to her. She 
suddenly broke forth in song resembling 
the wild melodies sung by Northern races; 
then, posturing with the grace of an opera 
queen, sang a most difficult passage, which 
might have been taken from an opfura. In 
timate friends of the family wero informed 
of these strange, manifestations, and were 
astonished to see them. Three or four days 
after the first manfeatations the daughter 
suddenly arose and began walking the floor. 
She turned to her mother, and said that she 
felt as if  she were going to “get a poem."

“From where? From whom?" asked the. 
mother. - ,

"L don’t know," was the reply* given In 
an uncertain tone; ‘‘but It eomusks though 
Mrs. Sigourney wanted to wftfft-Ahrougb 
mb.” Then Ida began slowly reciting, 
while her motheriwrrote the/worda, line af 
ter line. *

Such is. the story which Mrs. Hutching* 
fold in tbe'"momen!” occupied by ties young 
woman in making her to ilet Miss Ida 
stepped forward and apologized for the 
lengnth of the “moment’' she was compell 
ed to take for substituting her morning 
robe for a neatly fitting dress of dark mate 
rial. s

hands. 1 n shw turned about to face h

______, ____________aeqmed unconscious
of their presunce, and w'ns apparently look 
ing Into the faces of a waiting multitude 
beyond the walls o f the room. Then she 
began: - „ .

When the battle ragea, mother.
And the lu rm  onward 

Thinking of the crown of „— 
~ ie  redemption of the tout.

ot glory, \
She spoke In n voice remarkably strong 

for a person of her size. Uttered her words 
with great distinctness and accompanied

duced in the four preceding them, and are 
as follows: . ■ -

When the engrU atng their sntbeme, 
Pralilog Ood both day end night, 
for the rlcbee of hi) mrreloe 

And the power of bla might 
The reporter asked permission to copy 

the first and last stanzas, and obtained the

might have received t w o ---- - -------------
stanzas, instead ofAhs two half stanzas. It 
Is also worth .adding that when she recited

_______________ i t ;
il Thkn.ngh t[ie Miadowi 

Last evening a friend who was '
uie If 1 couldn't get some of the .....  - ........ -
In about ten minutes I receiver! these two, 
which seem to belong somewhere along in

“booking npwar 
Though the cy 

TbSngh tl ' tart In di-<’| 
IhlUfearl.

“Looking upward through the tunllgb!
A» II* bvautt f*di* •«ay;

Waiting through the hour* of d*r(,ne** — 
Watting for Ihe perfout dsy "

She also gave a sentiment which she said 
shu received from Bryant; “The interest 
that God takes in man la ttie interest that 
man takes In himself.”

It is  pretended that the medium p.tssess- 
.es'in a highly successful degree, ttie “heal- 
ling power." and the actor. Joseph Murphy, 
is instiuiced,as otto who has been relieved of 
pain by the touch of fier ringers. But her 
singiiig is considered the tiest evidence of 
the vdiidilv of her claim to he the recipient 
of impressions from'those who inhabit the 
world heyond. She says tliAt she knows 
nothing] whatever of mushb and has no 
voli'ivhtr singing; ami her parent* testify to 
the truth of this asserthyi. Her voice is 
certainly not strong wh«iy£lio Is not under 
the "Ititluer.fVc:" Imr whefi slie goes Into a 

' “ fsplays |>owers which 
are/tt-.ally remarkable. - _

“Tt£ili they slngthrough you Unlay ?" ask- 
cd the'roporter, the “they ’ being the collec 
tive term for whatever- tuneful goblins 
might he lurking in the surrounding atmos 
phere.

• They hayij never yet refused me." replied 
IhemediumTV

start thqin, then." ( ^   ̂ i f

. .....  .. it, ftegan
singing In Italian. Her voice ranged easily 
from the lower notes to those which the 
queens of song are proud to.sing Ttie high 
er notes were clear, and were taken appar 
ently without effort. The passage was a 
very difficult <ine, and as far as the r/iorier  
was ttWo to Judge, was executed—*mh skill. 
'  But the strangest exhibition of vocal, 

power was when this slight girl of nut more 
than ninety pounds’ weight broke out In a 
strong baritone and sang a passage from an 
opera In a voice that wotlld have been mis 
taken for a man's by a person standing 
where he Could not see the singer. A pretty 
song of her own, which she savs was given 
her by tlieyydjjla; has the'title of “Hippie

Ami so, too. the reporter might "rlmilo 
on” indefinitely concerning the strange 
things he saw and heard In his afternoon 
with the new medium.. She attempts jiolh- 
Ing in the way of rapplngs, table turnings, 
anti the like; but professes to lie under the 
influence of spirits, who speak and sing

says that she frequeiuiy feels the'touch of  
spirit hands by duy ar* *“ •—* ■-
resolved not to go I—  ------------  ,
rapplngs, or anything which • requires the

The urediiimlstle ltla  w

crffuier & Co., Ne' 
AVchlIt>clure; Tti

Great Dead wood. Mystery; Song; Sleep; He 
flaying She; ngw orths; The National 
Bank Circulation; The Crici-et; My lajok 
at the Queen: An Irish Heart; Dawn; Eve; 
Dora D'lstxia; Caribou Hunting; Falcon, 
berg: TlieDpuglasa Squirrel of California; 
The Cliff Dwellers; Art aCthe Uapls Repost, 
tlou; Under-graduate Life at Oxford; 
Through Urn Trees; Are Narrow tillage 
ltoada Economical?; Topics of the Time; 
Horueand Society ;The W orld's Work; Com 
munications ̂ Culture and l'rogress; Brlc-a- 
hrac. The illustrationa add much to the 
beauty and interest of this mlmher.

Tha P opular Sciew* M onthly. (D. Apple- 
ton & Co., New York.) Contents: tdison's 
Telephonic and.'Acoustic luveiitluus, by 
GeogB l ’reecott; Fever-Factories, by F .L . 
Osmiild, M. D .; Education as a Science. V II 
The Emotions In Education, by 1’rof. A. 
Bain, L L. D.; Explosions from Combusti 
ble Dust, by 1’rof. L. W. fe c k ; frof. Hux 
ley before the English' Copyright Commis 
sion; Strange Annimal Friendships; The 
Science of Easy Chairs;-Language and the 
Emotions, by Dr, CJuui. WaUsteln;-Biolo 
gy and “Woman's IUglita;"^Anlmal Intelli 
gence, by Geo. J. Rotminds: Sketch of Dr. 
feterman (with portrait); Correspondence; 
Editor1 i^Table; Literary Notloef; Popnlar 
Miscellany; Notes. '

niece; '
ih I was n Woman!" 

Mexican Camp; The 
Udy the  Languages; 

A Jelly Felluw- 
Llzzle: The Stu 
rn; Two Cheshire 

iSosM a and B irds;

A “Muchacho" of 
4 ’eterkins Decide to 
The Nabob and the 1 
snip; Can Y ou? Chi 
dent; King Alfred's I
Cats t I talltu fFeinr X ------------------------------ -
The Eaves, the Flowers, and the bwallows;
.................................r lookM odr-'- .........fa u l Jonea of O verbs nlntatn; A Wise

UCS9. J-t uiajr uv.uuuuw  vuak Uio bc u bc  ui
the above quatrain in incomplete, the (text ________________________  ___
four iTnee nelng,*necessary to IU corapie- J U n  Built* Flying Machine; The Mlcro- 
tioo. The dnnerading four llneeof the po^ Mope, and What I Saw Through it: Mlsle- 
em are the finishing o f a sentiment Intro- toe-Gathering In Normandy; The Smiling

uie i-uniea; Halt a Dozen uuu»e*eeiiers; 
Eltzabetb’a Rosen; For Very Little Folk; 
Jack-ln-Uie-fulpll: Tho Letter Box; The 
lttddlo Box. This number is profusely 
Ulustratod, and highly eiitortalnlog.

The A tlantic M onthly, (Houghton, 0*gp6d 
A Co, Boston and New York). Contents: 
Florence and SL Mary of the Flower; The 
Other Fellow; One Out-ofDoors; Sheridan 
at Winchester; Saving versus Spending; 
Colonel Dunwoddle, and other Novels: The 
Spindle; P icture}at the Expualtldn; Three

Typical Workingmen; The Lady of the 
Aroostook; the Death of Bryant; The Na 
ture of Music; Oppressive Taxation and Its 
Remedy; A Flower In a Book; Tho Con 
tributor's Club; Recent Literature.

The Nursery  ('John L. Shorey, Boston). » 
magazine for youngest reiuleni, is as usual 
filled with short stories of Interest.

The Journal u f  Spemhitice Philosophy  
(W. T. Harris. SL Louis, Mo.) Contents: 
Christianity and Ihe Clearing-up; Si'lilllcr's 
Ethical Studies; Jacobi and the Philosophy 
of Faith; Hegel on Romunth’ Art; flute- 
tribnt mid Retluctlon of Syllogism; Notes 
and Discussions; Book Notices.

whereby our angel friends descend and aa- 
cend, and embraces all mankind within Us 
folds, coming under thn law of a just com 
pensation, anil progression ever upward and. 
onward. It Is as kind and gentle as the 
Christ spirit,.all testing upon the hosoi;i of 
old Mother Nature, and ascrihlng praise 
ami glory to the Inltliito Father of us ail.

Washington, D, C.
[•Does not Gen, Edwards mean “physical" 

Instead of “ spU It mil " ? It si*enm as if the 
former would lie the proper word.]
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Ever since the year 1«49. certain phenom- 
common, for which a large 

investigators can find no other so 
lution than the Spiritual. We do not re 
gard these phenomena as peculiar to our 
times; they have occurred in all ages of the 
world's history and among all the tribes of 
men on all Inhabited parts of the earth's 
surface. The Hebrew and Christian Scrip 
tures refer to .them frequently, and wo flml 
a remarkable similarity between the mod 
em  occurrences and those recorded in the 
Bible. That Jesus, like modern Spiritual 
ists, believed in the continuous existence of 
man after the dissolution of the earth body, 
and that Uls disciples believed in his own 
re-appearance iu a materialized form after 
his crucifixion, must be we.l known to you. 
In direct reference to the post mortem  ex 
istence of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, be 
aaysc "God Is not the God of the dead, but of 
the living.” » • *

The phenomena to which we refer, and 
which, in spite of all attempts at Imposture, 
are now regarded by mllllona In this country 
and in Europe'as fully entitled to acceptance 
by Science as psychological fat ta, are:

1. Indications of supenrensnal Intelligence, 
manifested in clairvoyance, prevision, mind 
reading, and a display of knowledge gre^Hy 
transcending the iiormal capacities^)? ths, 
supposed medium for the said display.

2. Physical phenomena, such as the inde 
pendent movement of objects, playing on 
musical Instruments, materializations of 
hands, and even forms, visible and tangible, 
and often recognizable as simulacra of de 
parted friends; audible, distinct, and con 
sistent speech under conditions where iin- 
posture Is believed to have been impossible ; 
speech proceeding sipufifTines from visible 
forms, and some tildes it would seem, from 
invisible. /

3. Independent writing. Perhaps there 
Is no phenomenon In the list more fully con- 
ilt-afed than this. Under/tbe title of “Pay, 
chography,'' a* volume from the pen of a 
clergy mob^a Professor in The .London Uni 
versity, baa Nrecently a|>pcurcd in which 
the most ample testimony is given to the fact 
that independent writing, while the slate 
was held by the Investigator himself, has 
been frequently kuowu to take place in 
broad daylight, and where fraud was utter 
ly out of the question. Eminent mop of 
science, like Alfred It. Wallace, Sergeant. 
Cox , and Professor Zoeliner bear witness tii 
this and many equally Inexplicable phen 
omena. Tne late Baron Guldenstubbe, an 
educated and sincere man, and himself a 
medium for the phenomenon, is the author 
Of a b«xik entitled “I.a Kealite d a  Erpritseet 
It phemm tne mervelleux de leur eiaitnre d t- 
rede,’’ in which (id relates numerous In 
stances, in which writing was produced 
without human agency,, und gives fa r-  
similes of the messages received. The llev. 
Win, Mountford, a Unitarian clergyman of 
Boston, Mass., was well acquainted with 
the Baron, and not only testifies Ip his high 
character and great erudition, but relates 
instances wherein he witnessed unequivo 
cal proofs of phenomena Jn his presence,'In 
explicable except under the spiritual the-

^ E l/t0 icyP H IL O S O P H IC A L , yJOTJHjCLAL N O V E M B E R

itself. If our Modern mediums have been 
lifted Into the air, so were St. Francisd As- 
sisi. SL Tbcrese, and many other Catholic 
saints.

In Gepnany the subject has begun to at 
tract the earnest attention of philosophers 
and men of science. Immanuel nermann 
Fichte, eon of J. G. Fichte, the contempora 
ry of Kant, and one oT the greatest o f Ger 
many’s great names iu the field of philo 
sophical research, lias, in the last edition of
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hypothesis. - A book from hjj. jien, Intend 
ed, as he writes; "to correct or combat the 
erroneous Ideas and prejudices against 
Modern Spiritualism," is now.In the press 
of llrockliaus of 'Leipzig. * \

ProfessohFriinz Huffman, of, Wurlzburg, 
Germany, editor of Bander's piillMophlcai 
works, writes April 8th, lM8v-*“The force 
manifesting Itself In so called' mediums, of 
producing Ideas, can bet be a spiritual one- 
Either the ideas written down by the ip<L 
ilium einiinatu ifticoiiscipusly from the yti 
ll fr  seif of the mci^uni, or from dtlier spir 
itual beings. A fusion of both qiay.tuSe 
place, with ekher of the factors predomi 
nating. By far the majority of cases point 
as th tir  oaujc to spiritua l brings beyond 
this world, am t mostly ta de /nried  o tla  
fro m  earth life."  Hoffman is now Pr'ofes- 
sor o f Philosophy in the University of 
Wurtzbnrg. American newspapers were 
sw ift to denounce the medium Slade as 
having been caught in a fraud in the slate 
writing experiment ill England, in 1870, by 
Messrs. Emiles ter and Donkin. The same 
newspapers have been very slow-to inform 
the public that not only was Slade-h«mora- 
Uly acquitted by the law, but that his Igtior . 
ant accusers have been shown to have been 
over hasty by the proofs of psychography 
given the present year In Germany and 
Russia, under the eye? of Zoeliner, Profes 
sor of astronomy'at Leipzig, Samuel Bel- 
lacliini. the "Court Conjuror,'"“Professors 
Tec liner, Weber and Scbelbner, Professor 
Boutlerof, o f St. Petersburg, Mr. Aksakof, 
imperial counselor, and the Grand Duke 
Constantine.' Professor, llautlurof says of 
the phenomena: “The recognition of their 
reality will very soon lie the Inevitable duty, 
of every honorable observer, aiid, finally, of 
all humanity." Feb. 20th, IS78. the Grand 
Duke Constantine, In presence of Messrs. 
Aksakof and Boutlerof, “himself* obtained 
writing on a new slate livid by himself 
'alone.'; A t another sitting writing in six 
different languages was got on n single 
slate. '

But if well-authenticated facts are want, 
ed they can be supplied lo an extent, at 
which those not familiar with the Bubjeci, 
cannot fail lobe astui^jbed. The oTily way 
to get Mjl o f them is to assume, as several 
so-called meh of science do. that all such 
facts must be rejected on a priori grounds 
as impossible, whatever the amount ofjU*; 
tlmonyln their behalf. This is a convenient 
but not a wholly conclusive wdr of dealing 
with facts outside of oue's ekperlencc, or 
recognition. The a priori judgment t-tjjt 
led Bacon, Luther, Melaucthou, and other 
great men to speak quite as contemptuously 
of the Ccjpuuiican system as Carpenter, You- 
muns,- andothera now do of testimony in 
behalf of spiritual phenomena,proved to be 
a mistake; amh those who now denounce all 
evidences of Spirit action as unworthy of at 
tention may In the end find that tbclr op 
position is equally unscientific and wrong.

Belief in ji future-life is waning and dying 
out on all sides, except among Spiritualists 
and those sects that admit the reality of 
spiritual phenomena. Science js regarded 
by many as not science unless it assumes 
tlie confident tone of an extreme Sadduceafi 
Materialism. Our young men widely feel 

^he influence of Jill this. Some of tlie load 
ing writers fortlie-most popular London re 
views— Professor -Clifford. Frederic Harri 
son, Morley. and others— openly and sarcas 
tically rejectlhe hypothesis of a God and of 
human immortality. Professor Newcomb 
proclaims to au a&seuiblAge\" for the'ad 
vancement of science” at St. I,unis, that the 
inquiry whether uiep have gpujs, not a 
snittUffle otse. The speculations Of these 
writers readily find a place In the " A inert- 

Popular Science Monthly"; but few and 
far between are the replies to wlucli admis 
sion is granted.

Under these-circumstances,~Ts It drlse for 
those who still bold ton belief in immortali 
ty. to discourage those tiwesUgaLluns into olw 
joctlve and sujierseusual plienomena which 
promise to throw such light upon psycholo 
gy as shall make it veritably a science; and 
that shall prove that the great seers Of the 

with the " babes and simpletons." who 
accepted their report, and believed Hint their 
loved ones bud tUIy “ gone before," to ' 

W rted from them but a little while, were

In another column we publish a letter 
from Mr. If. L. Green, on tlie Liberal League 
A s he states..there was u division'into two 
leagues at the iato Syracuse meeting—some 
seventy gbing’with the old society and some 
fifty wj/fh the View; The "bone of conten 
t io n ./a s  we li(jve stated before, was the 
"Tlofiistock law," or United States statute 
to prevent the circulation of obscene litera 
ture, find other Immoral matter, through the . . „  , ,  ...
malls and dtber wiser The majority favored/ ^ u *°.tlc fut,h U
its re,x.sl. Slaving State laws on the m atte / 5 2 .1 ^  !“ T ,
standing,the minority's amendment,to(im- 
It the unjust-power of such menasComalccic. 
On tliis point a war of words between the 
fm lnc, Mr. F. E. Abbott's Boston organ, arid 
tlie Truth  Seeker, Mr. D. M. Bennett’s New  
York organ, has been waged for some 
time—the first for amendment, the last for 
repeal, iuid both magnifying tlie difference 
as lt'-secms to us. At Syracuse the minority 
had names of such men os Judge Hiirlbut, 
of Albany, and B. F. Uuderwiwd;-the ma 
jority has Elizur Wright and others well 
known; but the division cannot but weaken 
all and injure a movement that lias done 
some needed and good work. All will Judge 
for themselves which League. If either, they 
will endorse and help.

There is a tendency among som e of the re 
pealers of tlie Comstock law, to praise writers 
of bail books, whoarb unjustly ,K«rsccntcd. E. 
II. Haywood, for instance, we believe, should 
not be imprisoned for the expression of his 
opinions, yet wtrseo small need of lauding a 
man who i$*au avowed advocate of the 
wretched and unnatural " social freedom *’ 
theory. We give friendly warning to some 
good people in that league that they may 
bwdiuiiuranxedby a bad J'freelove" element, 
and bgg to shggest that us soon as liberals, of 

-any class, lower the tone and standard of 
morals, either by mistake or Intent^helr
power for good and fbr spiriUiAl growyh is 
gone. " First pu^Mhen peaceable," i  ̂good

A dm itting  (Ac phenomena to bit true, i 
regard them a t proper tubjeedt /fo r  tr im -  

Ol-ttfe investigation! One of your number 
(t^e Rev. Dr. Beliowsof &ew Y'ork)angrily 
denounces the whole subject, and gives a 
bud name to those persons who would seri 
ously Investigate it, The Swedenborglan 
.clergy, while admitting the spiritual char- 
actor of the pheuomemi,discourage all ex 
perimental study of them,'aud seem Jo hold 
to  the belief that only wicked spirits are 
privileged to communicate with .the laity. 
The Homan Catholic authorities very gen 
erally admit that the plienoipen 

. nine, but disapprove of nil that take place
outside of the shadow of the church. Nearly 
all the leadlngCaUiolli: journals and reviews 
now concede that the' Spiritual or demoni 
acal character of the phenomena,Jsuoionly 
proved by the recent manifestations, but 
confirmed by all t^e traditions of the church

Scripture, ami go®  nhllosoniiv. ^  i
The leading idea of the Liberal League— 

the liixlng of cliurclies, the ruling of the 
Bible and sectarian prayers out of schools, 
and all minor steps for equal right of con 
science and separation of Church and State 
—Is good, and all right thinking people can 
unite on IE The pitiful fact Is that but faw 
or these Leagues have had any life: Wiieu 
they have had life they have engaged in the 
discussion of libentf opinions and in -free 
thought on religious matters. When this 
can lie done In a spirit of miitusi respect, 
all is well, and Spiritualists and Materialists 

together, but in moat cases the tend 
ency has been to look down on Spiritualism  
with complacent toleration, or treat It/with 
joeose slight or open contempt. This has 

Informed, nut only, la the 
Leagues but in so-called Free Thinker’s 
Conventions. We gave Mr. Green ample 
space’tn advertise the Watkins' Cotfrention 
last summer, and his intent might have 
l>cen good, but the platform of that Con 
vention put materialism to the front, and 
gave Seaver.of the Investigator und others 
scope to Joke and make fiings at the Spirit 
ual philosophy, which had scant hearing 
from Its able and faithful advocates who
___ present; not half, for instance, of Sir.
1’eehle's address that we published being 
delivered there, he g iving part of his hour 
to Elder Evans.and J. 1'. Memlutn pretest 
ing against the "waste of t!iqn”'by the Eld-

in telling his spiritual experiences, which 
half tlie audience, largely Spiritualists and 
fair-minded free-thinkers, wished to hear.

Tlie yearly meeting of Spiritualists am 
Liberals at Elmira, near,Watkins, was pul 
over last summer to fraternize with Wat 
kins, iuid the result was such that they wlil 
not make th& mistake again, especially us 
thoir attendance hits been over t**n thou 
sand-m ore than four times as large as the 
Watkins Convention, which was not equal 
in number to several large meetings of Splr- 
ittfalists.

For the separation of church and state, 
for practical reforms, and for mutual state 
ment of opinions in the spirit of mutual re-1 
sjiect, Spiritualists can well unite with ei 
ther orthodox or materialists, but so far 
our experience with liberal leagqes and 
free-thinkers' conventions, has not been 
couraging. With ourltirge numbers,and 
our ideas and experiences oL-»plritual life, 
very dear and precious to us. it Is not wiso 
or well to 'jo in  with those who Incline to 
overslaugh us, or treat us with pity.or con 
tempt. Let us*bulhl up our own meetings, 
keeping up fraternity and free speech with 
all just and open-minded persons, Ulit 
keeping ever in mind the life and growth of 
the groat Spiritual movement, aud let us re 
ciprocate all truly fraternal effort* of Liber 
al leagues and otiier associations -for the 

good.- ‘ 'v /  . ■ ,

wish to learn from you is this: - -right in their receptive attitudes, their in 
tuitions. and their hopes 1 

We respectfully ask you to give us your 
views on the questions here raised ; and to 
show us why.ir our phenomena are genuine, 
us we hold them to be, investigation into the 
laws accompanylAg them, aud tlie deduc 
tions legitimately drawn from them, should 
not be prosecuted with all the zeal and dili 
gence wo can give to a subject so fraugli^ 
with the most momentous issues7

MR Applebei's lectures, at Uooley’t  thea 
tre, are exalting a wide-spread interest 
Lost Sunday evening an admission fee of 
10 cents was charged; and 8123 was taken 
at the door. The subject was the /In flu  
ence of Biographical Studies on the Conduct

The Faith of Jesus

Mr. 0 .  B. Frolhingham -preached In the 
Masonic Temple, New, York, on the "Tlie 
Faith of Jesus." Among ottierythlngs ho 
said that an obvious distinction must, be 
made botweeu faith und belief. Belief be 
longs to the region of rational criticism; 
faith to conscience and conviction alone. 
Many may be great believers,, hut lack tlie 
inward consciousness of faith ami fall in i t  

that

'rations after their 'death and yet bo In- 
>rent believers. The ossonce of power 

with faith, and the men who have 
moved the world have not always been 
wise or of profound understanding, but of 
“ “ihakable faith. JesijA-WM ono of these, 

I Uls Immediate disciples, iis well as the 
Apostle Paul, were thrilled all over with 
t-he force of His personal magnetism. ‘ Yet 
ISO years after he lived there was Iu Christ 
ianity hardly a trace of the personal char 
acter of Jesus. All tlie Intercats of Christ 
tendom wereu,concentratcd to tlie building 
up or a dogmUsand the establishing of-a  
church. Tlie Unman Church put a ban do 

ttle acquisition of scriptural knowledge, 
and the' Reformation unclasped the covers 
of the Bible, showing to the world the rev 
elations of the New Testament.

Christ's character was simple and sincere, 
without spot or blemish. He did not preach 
one gospel and live another. There was au 
entire agreement throughout between Ilia 

character and Ideas. As a contrast 
with the actions of Christ the speaker re 
lated an anecdote of a well known Massachu 
setts socialist who said that R was all well 
enough to go among the poor if it were not 

offensive to thi* nostrils. The preucher 
claimed that Jesus never said such a thing 

this.* The great Master Bat nmong the 
poor with the same dignity aud conqiosurfl 

though he were with kings. He took the 
leper by tlie hand and tlie degraded woman 
was not insulted by him. No complaint 
was ever addressod to him in-valn. All'hls 
Invectives were against those who kept 

l down—against the Pharisees who rob- 
them, so that tlie rulers in Israel turned 

their backs upon him. Mr. Protliiiigham  
here related tlie story of the wealthy Phar 
isee who invited Jesutflo dinner, and how 
the notorious woman went to the bouse, 
threw heiself at his feet, washed them with 
her tears, dried them with her hair and 
anointed him with precious oil; how the 

of ceremonies regarded her a c t  
Ions with scorn, mid how Jesus cast no un- 
kinfflook.at the fallen creature. He said 
to the wealthy Pharisee:-"! came to your 
house a guest, ami you have given me ii 
place at vour banquet; but this woman, 
whom you all scorn, has glvpfn iio  more 
than yon would for she has given mo all 
she |<ussessed: therefore her sins, for she is 
a sinner, are forgiven.'' ' -

__ m o of his late sermons in Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ hi) took the position that tlie hooks 
of the Old Testament were suitable to tho 
child-like roqulrenflNiUf of that time. If tbo 
sun was declared to move around the earth 
in the early age, science which now taught 
that It aloud still was not fb  M'lIlscaNLd 
because it .did not conform lo the Bible. A s 
to the six, days’ creations a^prepliet rose 
who showed by the structure Of the earth 
that It must have taken thousands of years 
to develop It  The creative work was' not 
one of days, but of periods which might 
ItnVe been ages. TKB\vast idea was that 
creation was by tlie W onJof command. In 
stantaneous. Tho bends of the globe were 
showing that the method of God in the ori 
gination of the world was one of success. 
Ions, and that one thing grew out of anoth 
er, und uufoided. Science, rightly so called 
lii ita ascertained facts'and words, was os' 
much tho voire of God as the voice of SlnuE 
Fact was Gt\l, and showed whut he deafen 
ed. and it was blaapbeujxfer a man to deny 
it^divine.obligation. The fipcakor-clalmwl 
that tlie process by which you brought out 
a picture seemed to be the process of crea 
tion; first an outline and a-blur, and then 
afterward, as the race developed, fullness 
and completeness, We hud not yet come to 
tlie end of inspiration. The whole thing as 
described In the Bible, even iu tbo face of 
modern reprint, wns grand' and beautiful.

s a fact that tlie world did not spring 
from chance, but by method which was di 
vine. -

A Timely Reply.

Ingersoll, In one of his. lectures, having 
said that this life was ail lie could atteiid to, 
illustrating by saying, if  lie  had a farm he 
wattled It here on tlie earth, and not in the 
clouds, Hudson Tuttle repliedrl, too, Want 
my farm here on earth, and not in the 
clouds, but I want liie clouds also. 1 want 
the clouds to distill the soft dew. und/to  
bear on their broad shoulders the life g iv 
ing rain to my growing gross'and grain, 
and slake the thirst of my holds and docks;
I want the clouds to spread their protecting 
mantle over my‘fields, against the. scorching 
suudfspm m er; and 1 want them U» hrlpg 
the soft snows to protect against the bitter 
frost of winter. I wntit tlie clouds to beau 
tify the sky, and reflect, jn  loveliness the 
rays of the rising said the setting sun. Half 
the beauty of the world would-be gone 
wllhout‘4he clouds; they lift the soul up- 
wards-on tho wings of aspiration. I rejoice 
that Ahere are cloudB. and that while the 
.farm on earth Is good enough for the mor 
tal man. In the clouds there is a grander re- 
a llt y / ' l j  It. were otherwise, If the’ human 
heart were -given its intense longings, its 
exquisite sensibility, its delicate cords re 
sponsive to every touch of feeling, only to 
be torn, lacerated and bled at the grave of 
the loved, I would scorn the pitiable farm 
of earth, despise this sham called life, bate 
the force called love, and believe there 
neither benevolence, wisdom or intelligence 
in the universe. There arecloudsi and they 
give all value to my-farm; without them it 
were not worth the havitig. . There are 
clouds, and by them iny spirit Is exalted 
above this earth, to the contemplation of 
infinite realities*," \  . ,

a and the Household-

In response to along continued and wide 
spread desire that the Jo u h n a i . should de 
vote some space to such subjects as appro 
priately come under the above head, we this 
week make a commencement, as will be seen 
on our third page,. Mrs. Hester M. l ’oole 
bas kindly consented to bear the burden of 
supervising the \natter, and we have .no 
doubt she will at once receive the active aid 
and sympathy of every reader.'

While we intend that every column in the 
Jom iN At shall be of inteieet to vfomen. yet 
thesettlng apart of asmall plocelu which may 
be made a weekly record of woman's wants 
and progress, will no doubt be balled with 
pleasure. Only a lim ited space can occu 
pied and no long essays nor extended J&- 
cimslons can be perorttted. Short, contlse 
and pithy letters and items of general inter 
est going to make up a fecord of current 

1 events, will have the preference. %

Canada's iCanada's commercial maritime interests 
already rank the fifth among the nations of 
the world, aurpasalngthoseof France, Spain, 
or Germany, and ate Increasing at the rute 
of. O0.«k) tons per annum, H er immense 
canal locks are designed to pass vessels of 
l.SOO tons burden. The lake fleets comprise 
in all 3,000 vessels, one-half of which are 
bargee ranging from 200 to 1,000 tons burden 
each. In railroads Canada ranks eighth In' 
the scale of nations, having 0,700 miles In 
actual operation. Her flaberlea, not includ 
ing Newfoundland, employ 1,400 vessels, 22,- 
000 boats, and 02,000 men, and over three 
and a half million dollars capital.

Memorials to Congress are being circula 
ted, praying for the establishment of an 
Industrial bureau, to have special charge of 
all Industrial and trade Interests.

It  is claimed that there are 3,000,0000 ■ 
laboring people out of employment In I 
United States.
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Beecher on the Bible.

Dr. C. I’. Sanford Is again In the Held for 
the fall and winter campaign. His perma 
nent address is Minneapolis, Kansas.

I’rqf Wella Anderson of i s  Ogden ave., is 
again at home and In better health than for 
years. He is still engaged in drawing, aud 
also Ib said to be quite successful as a-healer.

Rev. John Tyerman bits just miislied a 
successful course of lectures stLlX-trolt, 
from whence, he goes to B u f f a l o , Y . ,  
where friends can address him unln fur 
ther notice. He la to be in UOstea-tne first, 
und second weeks in January, 1870.

Captain Gray, of S t  Louis, an account of 
whose development we published some time 
since, is mak iiig highly satisfactory advance 
ment and getting fine manifestations. His 
friends are confident he will have full form  
materialikations before spring, under " test 
conditions,'' too.

The editor of The Magazine o f  .tmrrji un 
H istory  announces that the February num- 
tier w llf  be exclusively confined Ur unpub 
lished Washington matter, comprising orig 
inal documents, letters aniFnoUsa. The edl-j 
tor will be shut to hear from any person 
having material of this character who may 
desire its publication.

J. Pritchett, a prominent citizen of Dana, 
111.,has hud very interesting Aud convincing 
manifestations, through the medlumshlp of 
Mrs. Simpson, of 84 Ogden ave., o f the same ■ 
nature of which a lengthy nccounLjras fur 
nished a short time since. Sirs. Simpson 
seems to l>e gaining many friends. ‘Mr. 
Pritchett wishes to recommend her to all 
investigators, as the manifestations were 
produced, he says, under tho moat strict^  
test conditions.

It Is very certain that, in Johu Wesley’s 
conception of Christianity and of Method 
ism, conduct aud experience were the chief 
thingB, gnd a fbrmal creed entirely second- 

Dr. Stevens, the Methodist historian, 
says of Wesley: "Thiit ho makes no theo 
logical opinions requisite for membership 
in the church, and recognizes no creed hut 
the universal symbol of the early chdrch. 
tlie A|>ostles' creed, and this only in the ad 
ministration of baptism?*- _

Ex-Register Hibbard), so long known in 
this oily in connection with bankruptcy pro- 
ceedings, attended Comstock's mktlnee the 
other day und subscribed twenty-five dollura 
towards the support of the s'ootety theu 
formed for the suppression of obscene- liter 
ature. That was good I Last week t)io Uuited- 
-States Grand J ury Bitting In this city in  
dicted the virtuous Hibbard for crooked 
ness.. That was good, tool y  

W. F. Jam ieson 's  A p f o i n t m e ^ . —Six 
lectures .just closed In Bushneli, 111., Nov, 
13th, 14th, lstb , tilth and 17th; five'lectures 
In White Hall, 111., Nov. 31st 82nd, 83rdand 
24th; seven in Havana, Jll., Nov. 3atli,S7tb| - 
28l!i, 20th, apth and Dec. 1st. Six In Y ates 
City, l i t ,  Dec, 3rd, 4th.sthA<th, 7th and 81U. 
Debate with Kev. J. Hughes (Umversalist) 
in Bushneli,-111., eight evenings, Dec. tOtb, 
llth , 12th, !3lb, 17th, 13th, 10th and.20tlT  
AiMR-ss 172 and 174 Clark street, Chicago, 
Illinois^ *,

la  this city last week, Mrs. Anderson and 
daughter were tried lijr the authorities of 
the Methodist Church, of whleh they were 
members, for leasing a lot on which was 
to bfi erect'd a building to be used for a 
beer saloon. The jury returned a verdict of 
guilty with a recommendation of mercy and 
forgiveness. The lsdles having made an un 
productive and hfttvily taxed lot self-sup 
porting by the lease, will probably be able^to 
endure the rcaftt w ith Christian fortitude, 
especially axM r^are forgiven and still reap 
the  profits ofnho (In for which they hare

F b k k I Recollect the J o u r n a l  Is  sent 
for the remainder of lSTfi to all new,

__-ly subscribers. Friends of the Jotm -
a l , now Is the time to sb W  your good 
rill and strengthen our bands for the HM-- 

qulpon task -before (US. Specimen copy sent 
free to any address.
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Valuable Holiday Gift*-Hooka.

Everybody wuula to mako some 111 holi 
day present to their friends and relatives 
Hooks are always acceptable and appropri 
ate—good ones coat no more than poor. 
Substantial, eloquent and inspiring hooks 
cost no more than senseless Irtufli, or seclar. 
Ian folly., '

•Get the best progressive works, ail helps 
to spiritual culture and most choice nnd ac 
ceptable presents in-the coming holidays. 
Such testimonials of esteem and alTecllon 
open the hearts of those to whom they are 
given, and make them rveeptlves of the 
truths they contain.

'Look' Ht our list of holiday books-all 
choice in thought, rich in style, tipi of wis 
dom and inspiration. I’<Veins beautifully 
bound anil their lino setting, lit for the rare 
gems they enclose Essay, biography, spir 
itual science, historical lore, selections from 
the seers am) thinkers of many lands^aud 
other golden treasures of thought that link 
us to immortality, anil help our freedom, 
wisdom and grace.

Let every one who wants a holiday book, 
pass by the commonplace volumes that are 
so plenty, and send to us for some of those 
mentioned below, or to be foiled In our reg 
ular book lis t  

U lloice HOOKS Foil HOLIDAY I' UK-fli.s'T.S 
Foetus o f the Life Beyond; Choice .Selec 

tions, by G. 0. BLebblns.
I’oems qf The Inner Life, by Lizzie Dotcn. 
l'oems of I’rjjgress, ‘ " " “
The Voices, by W.S.'Uarlot».
A Tale of Eternity, by Gerald Massey. 
I'roof l ’alpuble of Immortality, by Epos 

Sargent.
I'lanchette, The Despair of Science, by 

Ejies Sargent.
Cliapters from the Bible of the Ages, by 

G. B. Steblilns.
The Ethics of Spiritualism, by II. Tuttle. 
The Arcana of Spiritualism. .
Startling Fpcts in Modern Spiritualism, 

by Dr. N\ 1J. Wolfe.
The DeiiiUahle LUml.'iy It. l>. Owen. 
Footfalls oil the Boundary of Another 

World, by It. I>. Owen.
-Threading my Way. Autobiography, oy 

R. D. Owen. \
Around the World, by .1 M, Peebles.
Our Planet, by-Win. Denton.
The Soul of Tilings, by>Wm Denton, 
l’sychogruphy, by M. A . (Oxon).
Arcana of Nature, Iw II. Tuttle.
Physical Man, “ *
Career of Religious Ideas, by II. Tuttle. 
Visions of the Beyond, by H. Snow. 
Principles of Light and Color, by E. D. 

. Hablult.
What is the Bible, by Rev. J^T. Sunder 

land.
-The'Clock Struck One,by Rev.S. Watson. 

“ “ " Three, “ “
The Bhagavad-Ulla.
Hygiene, of the Brain, hv M. L. Holbrook. 
Scattercil Leaves from tho Summer-Land, 

.by B. T. Young.
We might continue this list indefinitely, 

but refer our readers to our catalogue and 
book advertisement ki another column.

IWjmnl adrnibj. lb* mr.liain J<
[mediately upon hi* body. and 
uw could resell* It fn*a flic onOre

,.mi. D..QT Intuli-arcn la the sight of.—■pu.ll*. -and will agile r.wro to the .»tlh even Mil 
wVal «p-» .Ml.acot »lil>t> »»*h » .ckuolbov who koto the radlmmu al phyttulolij «.mid m l  with do> 
rl.lvr Imkht-r 'Vim need nut wik fur ill. coming of 
Christ In till. nikiutl. tor U  will i onic only In a.plrtlu- ■I hum •• lbs tnna, S lut we *U w»nM« the iniUp
Un!li.*a«̂ bei\«U u. tb« church .Imuld watch and pray 
fur Ihc coming of 'h« htld.jr.xmi li would io/..a_»*
nlwlITu4 I nV.ollly cuehioneij
» .tk 0 out hj y.mm-lf by lb. labor of foaroou bind*. 
You oia-l be up >0.1 lining.. ad striving W** K,cu mid 
* « n n  sft.r ih.t higher |lre-*<ler truth. Work hard 
m l c.rnertl) kft.i kh.o ul. knowledge. which ■ uua 
.viLltc. Lint roaI. and ibo« Mlhcrta* sod glcnlng s ilt 
Ur d«jr by dir you will gradually Usrn-nol how todlu. 
f.g dl kill will lake c»r. of lt*'lf bui liuw to li*«Dir. WhcelockVaddrev. w*. listened to with tin*. at-

No one who b u  used Dr. Price’s 1'nlquc Pert 
rumen fell to notice not only their pera.atency.but 
their rich, fresh fragrance.

J. V. M sasnsiA  Test 
ed letters, si Nil. St Wet I 
eve New York. Term*. I 

^Register your letter*.

Kv k n i n u  Ta l k s  by Giles B Stebbins- 
(W ore happy to announce that Bro. Stcb- 
bills has arranged to give a short series of 
parlor lectures, In this city. The South 
Side cuittac will commence, tlrst, beginning 
Wednesday evening,’Dec. 1 The socoTul 
lecture In this course will be on Suttirday 
evening, the Till. Mr. and Mrs. Perry, of/ 
No. u n i Prairie avenue, have kindly con 
sented to the use of their parlors. A plea 
sant time as well as growth in spiritual cul 
ture, may be anticipated. F o r  tickets or 
further particulars, apply at the ofliec of 
this paper. Mr. Stebhiits will be in tbu city 
on M/indUv next.
* Dr. i r M. Peebles will lecture at the L’nl- 
tarlan Church, corner of Monroe and l.iUltn 
streets,during the Sundays ot December. 
We expect to see It crowded with attentive 
listeners '

Bishop A. Beals is engageil at Wauke 
gan and Whittier for December.

A lUautlful lliiliibiy“Pre»ent

Babbitt’s Principles of Light and Color 
being one of.tbe moat beaiillfdJVorks of 
the day, and having a large intm|w.>rN>LJii- 
peril engnivings, would make if|i adinlr- 
ablo holiday present to a thoughtful and 
progressive |>eraon. Prof. L. M. Wiles, who 
Is at the head of the Collegeof Fine Arts of 
Ingham L uiveralty, N. Y„ says: ’ l l  Is ff 

\valualDe acqiilsltlon to my Art Library -  
should bo -in the possession of every artist 
and scientific main" Sent jHistpaid to all 
quarters by the Rk l i o IO-Pi h l o s o pi u c a l  
Publishing House, at 81. In style and size 
it Is tt 8A book.

The December number of the J ldym ine  
U fA m erim n  History  (A. S. Barnes A Co, 
New York, Chicago and New Orleans) com 
pletes tho second year of this valuable peri 
odical, ill which Instruction is happily com 
bined with interesting and even amusing 
historical details.

N pticc  o f  M e e tin g .

Tu b  W i l d  a n d  Rid h t i-l o c s  Va g a r i e s  
tdught as solemn verities by the re-lucarna- 
tionists, as shown by Mr. Coleman, are In 
deed shocking. Our readers will constantly 
bear in mind that Mr. {Coleman claim! to 
represent facts juBt as'-they are, with no 
coloring of his own, and stands ready to for-

_11 fv_ every sla teu iy iL ^e makes if assailed.
Absurd as these reincarnation notions may 
seem, they are In one form or another, the 
foundation stonea ou which the teachers 
thereof build their entire spiritual super 
structure. Mr. Colemaitdirvbls llrst paper, 

-asks the |»0Ttinent qi)esHonVhy it is if  
such tilings be trip.''that Mrs. Richmond 
does not proclaim tiieus from the public 
rostrum, instead of luMdiously Instilling 
them in private. It does not suit her pur 
pose to so proclaim them. She desires llrst to 
so Innoculale a large number of respecta 
ble and intelligent people with the deadly 
YtausglhiiL when she shall venture to teach 
the ilPmoralUing dogma from the public 
rostrum, she will have already built up a 
constituency to sustain her In her course. 
She dreads premature public discussion of 
the subject above all things. ’The subtle 
manner in which she leads along her vic 
tims, and stop by step prepares their minds 
for whut she wishes to instill, cannot be ex 
celled by the most experienced diplomat.

“The Prophetic Conference.” .
On Sunday, the 10th, ’Jro. A. A. Wheelock 

spoke to tils society In criticism of the fĉ te 
Conference- In N ew  York, where distin 
guished divines exchanged views upon the 
subject. The Utica Daily Republican, o t  
the llth , gives a full synopsis of the lecture. 
A fter reviewing the preamble and reaolu- 
lions of the Convention at some length, Mr. 
Wheelock sa^l:

Anyhow, a ta lo w a *  for the bellaf of (ha reverend 
gentlemen of tba • ProiihrUc Conference;” ara want 
knowledge And 1 aland twTa’M n hplilluall.t |o do 
clam whtl I know abaolulaly: and. road I not t.U yon 
.h i t  1 know beyond nl> doubt, tnj lonjfa.i would b« no 
•llnnt SI Ibo iraoo. Tba lanorma« and aU|ddltj of 
throe grave doctor, ot dklrTty lo declaring their belief *- * -  — and coming of Chrl.t lo Ike SmK a* ha aa- 

—
i r. s ,. ^ £ ! X n r ; £rneani ibai tbit cenhf woald ha in^lba aplrlt l a ----

la ike Mtoad ruailag
tended Into heaven, wt-------—-  -
ilraltj in tbi-tr d.pwrj K I b. tr Bj

Chrta-I , M - . r a U ^ l ^ Utr^IrnTb” .
L̂ S . lr.id“  '> Ibova about him. wl

M M VdM M ptgf■ piww Mw, knew ^ot of And vo 
» i > d  Ood. for liid waa aav.r 
Jraui poaeaaaed (lod Ilka attrlbat 
for all vlrtaa I. (lod llka. Th» —

^ ' ^ • T r ^ o ^ A \ wrof the man JciO*. the »M 
told ihkiio nukt It------------ *

(ixJ’ipr.'krrv a?il ro

jeuslntss Satirrs.
Dm. Ph ic e 'h Cream Baking l’owdef li jwlf<n lly 

pure- and wbulcaome, and bouaekeepera are en 
couraging In .ale I/ a liberal patronage.

Mag ne t ic  ngai.XH—Mra. Clara A. Rnbineon, of 
31 Cottage Grow Ave., treat, all forme of Chronic 
Dlvea.ee, by dirtrt application to the nerve-cen. 
Ires; curing ohin, where medicine (alia Treat- 
menta given, otlber al ber own parlor, or at pa 
tient’* rc.ldcnrc-' Will also dragnoee disease for 
partlea al a distance wbo will vncTo.e lotlj of balr. 
Fee, Id00. and sUte age, .e l, and leading symp 
tom*. ■ Send for Circular. tUd-itt

Who  w h o t s  ITT—'The question la. who wrote 
“The Lillie Belle of Bloomlngdalv." the ruall.tlc 
alory of New York Revolutionary life now run 
ning In the C iin i.rus Usios, of New Torkf IV. 
are Odd It la by one of the tno*l eminent of Amer 
ican writer*, and that we have alx months to gucaa

W* are happy to learn that llio New Uo.pel of 
Health, by Dr..Stone.phystclao to the Troy Lung 
and llyglcn e Institute, I. having aurh a rapid 
aale, nolwllhstaudlng the dearth financial, that 
the fourth edition has been railed fur and I* ju .t 
l.aLied Such an Inatnietlve work, treating large, 
iy at It doc. upon lha vital and luipond* ruble 
force* a* the only reliable mean, of rurjng dlacas. 
ca or- securing health, yhould be possessed and 
read by every pcr.on - Ri’intr of Hick-
--lotfi |'J « ,  r.o.1- — ---------------- -
— ' — ‘-rdvei.-----1 --------- ----------------

“  u-aviti.e w a f i

y person - Rtnntr of hti/fit. Price, 
ostage eighteen cents,^Xjk«r. #1 

_vo cent*. The ahove nleotloncd work 
■t the uflle^of tho Joy's: ...........

' 8. B. Bhittak, M. I), rontlnuea hi. Offlce Prsc- 
tire al No.’ll Van Nest Place (Cbarlca atreet, cor 
ner of Fourth), NewTork. making use of-Elcctrl. 
cal. Magnetic and-olhrr Bubtlle AgrnU In tbecure 
of chronic disease.. Dr. Brltlao has bad twenty 
-yeSra* experience and eminent .ucceaa In treating 
the InBrmltle* peculiar to the female con.tltullou, 
by IM «ss* of pa In Itil nut/wli anti On moil .pteaeiou. 
remedlra. Many caaea may be treated .1 y'dls. 
lance. Letter* calling fur particular Information 
and profeaslonal advice should enclose Five Dol-

of our reader* will be glad to Jearn of _
In Chicago of tha magnclfcy.hv.lcJan^L.

L. A. fiiu iseT is, Magnetic Physician.—Many

Th* Doctor comes fVom the fcaal, with 
loeumoniela from some of the leading people of 
that sccUop, vouching for bis superior magoetlc 
power end the quallDcallona of a gentleman, Ho 
uae* no drugs, and claims. If- * fair trial la given,, 
disease Quit certainly yield to his power  ̂ This. 
Doctor thinks ofpermtneoUy locating In IQecUy.l 
The Doctor claims (bat magnetism a* a curative 
agent, doc* uut directly remove the dl
turs lo  throw________ ____________
ment win And the Doctor at hit residence, room iw 
Palmer House. He will answer calls atreeldences. 
~  " call In person, can receive hla

which grsst peneltt will hemagnelUed paper, fr|m w

Tua W osu.srtn. uaaL ia  *k p  CLAtavoraav 
Maa. 0. M. Moaaison, M. D.—Thousands ac 
knowledge Mat. Moaaiaoa’a uoparalltflbd snecese 
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou, 
•and* have been cored with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Bend.

Diaoaoeia ar Larrnm—Enclose lock of patient’s 
hair and IliOa Give the name, age and sex.

Remedies tent by man to all pert* of the United

Address, MKS.c. it. MORRISON, M. D.
' « X  P. O. flox «!#. Boston, lUee.

ilrcctjcorner elite
r s5ni#‘» T '

SSAt,et> LkTtaas answered bv H. W, Film, i ’. 
E. llllt .tlrecLu N. Y. Term.: f'J and three A 
Cent pottage .tainpa. Money refunded if not an- 
Swcred. * SI.Satf.

8al-oairm .ave advcrll.cmenl on another page-

’ A To ba c c o  Ak t ih o v b , mAiiiifacturcd and .old 
by J. A lieIntohn A- Co., of CIcvelamL O.. I. ad- 
vcrtlscd by the proprietor* In another column. 
The Arm, we believe, 1# rc.pou.lbli 
cdy I. highly .poken^f by Iboae *

Uxabiho Kx.Tmi»—IOreVinvention by oi 
Who was deaf for Al year. Bend .lamp for par 
tlcultrai Very ,li Harper, Lock Box No. ‘SO. SUJ1 
soo, Indian* -JYIIM

Dk. Ka v n e h , Burgeon and Kclertic Pby.lclan. 
Merchants Bulldlbg, Cor. La Salle and Washing 
ton Sta, examines dl.eaae Clalrvoyantly; adjusts 
Elastic Trusses for the cure of Hernia, and fur 
nishes them to order Bee hi. advertisement In 
anothor column. **

Wh il e  Dr. Price’s Extract Vanilla has the One 
flavor of the frutL-olber. will bn found lo have 
Ihc bitter, rank taste of the .null bean
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B E L p iO -P H IL Q S O P H IO A L  JO U R N A L . N O V E M B E R  3 « . '

^ o i(c $  front lf |c |}cq ilc
AND IS rO B J U T lO X  ON VARIOUS 

SUBJECTS PER TA IN !NO  TO T H E  
HARMON1AL PH IL O SO PH Y.

W ork lor H um anity.

i  SHIX1M.XK

O my brother! O my slstcrl.
Pause •while, und ponder we'll,

Listen to the starving people,
Hear the mournful Ule they tell! ■

Then, with prayers, end te«r«, »nd |i!ea*ngs.
Strive to mitigate their woe. ’

Let your righteous humane feeling*
Into one grand current flow—

Flow to cleanse and purify,
Like a rtVcr rushing by.

And bearing on lie bosom wldo ,
Full many a wreck from time's dark tide.

O my brother! O my iletei ’
We mutt all be born again:

For the old Ideas are failing,
And the new birth comet with pain. 

Wo must nerve ourselves to bear It, 
Bear tho prison, sword or lire.

And with strong and Arm endeavor, c 
Raise Ibe new born structure higher. 

All around us rulus lie, '
We must use the in Cautiously,

And with many a new-found gem, 
llulld the new Jerusalem.

Taking up each heavy cross; 
Ob, grester glory cannot be 

Than working for humanity.

Zoellncr, Professor of Physical Astronomy at Lclp. 
sic University, translated from the German by Ee-

__________________       te morn of the
temporary disappearance of objects, a silting was 
held Hay »tb, at eleven s. m , at which the follow. 

. log extraordinary phenomena took place.”
“Ready Immediately for a trial, Slade asked Mr. 

Von llomnaou to give him some book; the latter 
* ‘ n octavo volume from a little bookshc"

c inoruuKniy. ursine sou uui
_________________ so searched, but alt tn vain,
tho book hed vanished. After showt live mlnotcs 
we took our places again at the "
to further manlfesUttons. Slade opposite to me. 
Von lloffmanr. between ue to mv left. 'Vo bad 
scarcely sat down wben the book felt down oo to 
the table from l>e celling of tbe room, giving my 
ear a sheep rap as I t ------■* - "  -
. polat a t___________________ ________
Ung before me srith both bis hands quietly 01 

‘ morning’* sesoce. In clear si
shine, I was dcallmd
*mT.Ca : V ' ^
taken my place as 
table, opposite to r 
case tn other ex;

, I was destined to be the witness, quite no 
tedly and without preparation, ofa-swbdk 
striking manifestation oft bis kliraT I bad.

a had often tiecn the
___  .xpertmcul*. _________ ____

___—Beard table. The height of the round table
waa 77 centime!***, the diameter of the top Id eon-

Nf 01/1,11! FAN CUE II.

A D octor  o l D iv in ity ’» A ccoun t o f  II 
Mwrvc-loua C on d itio n —Tsrclv*  

T ears w ith ou t P ood - H er  
' N upcrnuturn l I’s w  \  

era o l V ision .

rill Insure an eager perusal for tho following let 
sr from Dr. West, principal of Brooklyn Height

Seminary, which wo are kindly permitted to po 
lish. It was written 10 a lady of this city In answer
Ur Inquiries as to tho facta of Hits Faocher't----
dllion:

: Ton r
Rancher. In answer of tbemany) inquiries which 
have doubtless been msde.by those who have ex- 
sdjlned tbe beautiful apcclmeofi of ber needle- 
wort- which have been sent to jqur loan exhlbl- 
Hue; which were wrought durlnua most extra 
ordinary Blrreas of more than twelve years' dura, 
lion. To give anything like an adequate account 
of thta remarkable girl would require » treatise. 
This I cannot attempl. } —*

Mis* Mary J. Faochcrwas bjffn In Atllebourgh,

was a sweet girl of dellca' 
nervous temperament, and i 
for ber pleasing n

em?d

Uilrtt studies;------------
removal from school akin------------
nation of ber class In I Net. For thri 
sight of her, tuN-learncd from a 
of her slngufad condition, which

time b.'furft̂ lha flfr 
' ce years 1 lost 

oklyn paper
-------------  ,,-------- -------------julted fcom _
i markable icndtok
Her aunt sebn after called and Invited roc-to 

"Motile,” as the It familiarly called. 1 did 
‘ 1NJ7; and from (but time to Ibe

been an Intimate visitor of the 
kept a Journal of uiy visits, end

so March ttb, 
larully. I haws
noted all t h a t — __,----—  --------------- --------
my observation, I bare used all the sagacity I 
possess to delect any fraud or collusion, but 1 have
------ seen anything to excite my suspl-1— -■ —-.--------------- - i, a jo

of herself
I will speak of ber mental aod physical conll- 

lion. May 10th, HUM. she was throwTj from a 
horse and severely Injured. First her physics). 
For twelve years----- ----- *■* v“  *“ ----- —
lion on her right tide. For nine year

fiaralysed, her muscles only relaxing 
n f lr - ---- - -------  ”  ------of chloroform. For the last three years

____us been ia a new condition—the limp Instead
of tho rigid, . iter muscles are so relaxed that her 
limbs can be moved wl|bout the aid of chloro 
form. While paielffg **■'* v“  —"—

or days It did n<H teem quits!
___ ve. Her eye* were open an
ic years they bad been closed. Noi

they are open, and never closing day or night; 
They were sightless. She could swallow, but 
take no food; even tbe odor of It was offensive. 
During this twelve years'Illness there hate her n
Limes when she had I 
•cs. For many i‘ 
appearance dead

of reaplra-' 
aa cold s i lee, snd^hsd there

______ virtually lived without food. .Water, __
Juices of fruits and other liquids have been Intro 
duccd Into ber mouth, but scarcely one of them 
ever make their way to ber stomach So sensitive 
has this organ become It will not retain anything 
within It. In tbe early part uf her Illness It col 
lier spinal column

the early part of her lilt._______
‘ by placloc tbe band In the cavity ..if f  — b, >-i. t o ----------- -i.____ There _

was rigid aa a sties. 
Swallowing was outof tbe question. Her heart 
was grcallr cntargvtL* Severe pains passed from 
It through her left side and shoulder. With 
slight exceptions she h id d en  blind, “"'hen I 
lint'saw her she bad but (Me sense—that uf touch. 
With tfitl abe could read with many times tbe 
rapidity of one by eyesight. This she did by run.
nlng hcr'Bngcrs over the printed page with equal 
facility In light or darkness. With the linger the. 
----u  -‘‘-icrimlnate the. photographs of persons,

, ,e material Is blrchwood, and the weight 
1st .'kilogramme.. Perhaps'* minute'might have 
elapsed after Slade aod I had seated ourselves and 
laid our Joined bands on tbe table, when the round .- . i -  . -------------------,]op, tw,j )ne movements,
which wo both plainly saw by ita round top, the 
lower part of It being hidden froth us by the " 
of the card table; It laid itesjhdc

three feet turned tourffiTme. Slade appeared 
Ily Ignorant wlttprinysclf aa to what — “‘Jl

e nothing furtherto expect and for about a mlnul
took place. Blade Asa juataboi___ __________
slate In order do ask the-‘spirits’ wbal else was go 
ing to happen, when I thought I would examine 
more particularly the position of the ta 
undfcKlhe card table. To my own and Sim—l - ' v , n  - . . . . . .  .. -.1...

le lying

tf£t

bte opposite to thafIn the neighborhood of which
perhaps Ave or six minutes In breathless anticipa 
tion of what might be about to happen, wfc"- ■■«>- 

■•-da again affirmed that be aa1r lights In
-------- --------------     ..a  nothing
of them, I yet Involuntarily followed with my eyes 
the direction In which Slade's bead kept turning, 
our bands atilt lying aa before on the table, and my
leg In lie whole extension, aq naturally
from our bothalttlngon the same side o ft...___ _
Slade, still looking upwards In different directions
--------- --------------------j  great-lights. I ___ .. .
ed decidedly In the negative, but raising my bead 
In .the direction of Slade's looks towards the cell- 
tog or the room, behind my back, I suddenly saw, 
at a height of about Ave feet, floating down onto 
the taro table tbo hitherto Tnlulng table, with Ha 
tegs turned upwards. Although we Involuntarily, 
to avoid being hurt by (befalling table, moved oqr
right, we were yet both so smartly___________
of the head before tbe round table settled on. the 
card table that I fell the pain fully four hours after

A S p ir itu a lis tic  F es srsa la a .

James Emerson, at Wlllmaoaet (Chicopee), has 
a young woman visitor at bis honae who. In aptle 
of herdtabellcf aod that of ber rslatlres In Spirit 
ualism, ta turning out a medium of the first water. . 
She went Into a trance four dkya ago, when ehr pi 
•aid:? “My name Is Julius X. Ives: I died at M  
Crom>all, Conn., September IS; I am happy and T ”  
wtaU mv friends written to; I shall be seventy-alx 
year* old December 1st" In reply tp:Mr. Emtr- 

^ -fon't Inquiry afterward, the Cromwell postmaster
" - W e  a few days iro that one Jollua V t»*s came 

from Middletown. January 18, and died atCrom-
has never been to Cromwell, and says she____
knew a man by the name of tvea. She has at other 
time* given namea of deceased parties whom the
subsequently said the never knew, and dales wblrb, 
on examination, proved correct, Mr Emerson, who 
It note Spiritualist, says the young woman's comb

Ida friend held btr bands, she be- 
I during tha operation- The me- 
r-ooc, rather stoat and not nl all

ed to be “down oi

____ ______________ wrllaa: I admire tha
ESftKSSSSI SSS'C'iSM
havo been powarfu), patted and ebcoureged ever 
•toce the birth of Spiritualism. It U a-misfortune 
tha position you bare aaaumed waa not Uaen by

there la very little animal heat ____ _______
but says the cannot, aa there la nothing to die, 
Snchlsa brief statement of her bodily condition.

sary.fHtfaajiowc 
t, Is marvcmusl

if clairvoyance, or second

mental barriers. Distance Imposes n
> retire meut, however secluded, but yields to 
nelfallng gage.- She dictates the content 
lied letters which have never'been In ber hi

contents of
_________________________    I_hands
without the slightest error. She visits tbe family
Circles of her relations and acquaintance* ... . _ 
mole places, and describee tbclr attire and tbelr 
occupation!. .She point*out anydisorder of dress.

iwevcr slight, aa the bailing thread lo tbe alcere 
‘ which to ordinary algbt waa concealed 

----------   which baa been mtilaldby the arm. Any a
•he tore, and telle--------------- _____________
discriminates In darkness tbe moat delicate 

of color with an accuracy that never errs, 
irks In embroidery and wax without pal.

Dear John:—Toor very Intereetlog exlrect re- 
reived. Nothingjurprlsea me. I am not prepared 
to bellnvy hearsay, but to aeo anything. The 
oewspauer Item deems wrllten by one who would 
Inqult/fyet smile willl half faith and half doubt, 
but believing mord than he now desires to have 
known, for fear of the Jews—public opinion. If 
I shodjd have the sworn testimony of tbe multi 
tude ofo ltlrons who declare they s|W the form of 
an engfiiu the lica'rcns, I would sooner believe 
the I VtclllrJba were net all drunk, tban l  would 
the single ctfaptlc who was not present. If the any

Jel were said lb haTe appeared Wllh wings, I shout3 
oubt, M  evoluted humans do not require them. 
But if tbe tSOsgople say they taw tbe wings, then 

t should here to sty Ihs' the airy form assumed 
the wlogi to complete the Idea In the'mlud of the 
looker-on Just aa tn maierlaliutlon, Ibey.can as 
sume the age. shape, et most easily recogilUnd 
by tbelr friend*, generally at last seen opd best 
known by tbelr associates on earth: still f see no 
necessity for the appendage any more than there 
ia In punishment that It not remedial. -If the 150
concur In the the ktatement. It'---------
two oensca; 1, the “ ------
perfectly-, 'J.—* “

_____...--------rkable In
____materlalfxefl Itself most

........... ,  ,   therefore was seen plslnljr by ou.
clairvoyant eyes. You -remember when Chrlst-U 
said lo have appewtd tn hfs few devoted friends, 
Sjiougb the sympathy between them was strong, 
yet some of ihctfl denied tbe statement of tbe 
others that they saw him. Some were clairvoy 
ant, and som e----------* ~ J1 *--------- '—  *•“were not, and to convince the 1st-
terlallaed himself to such perfection as to be per. 
milted to be handled like spiriugrc now. be called 
for a piece of broiled IIah and ale It before them, 
aod disappeared: a not very rellned dl*b or test, 
one would think, for the Godhead, to satisfy the 
curiosity of a few Jews. But how rational In the 
light of modern manifestations. At the Eddy's in 
I'hlladelpbla and elsewhere, material substances 
are accepted In tike manner by the appearing 
spirit*, and matter and spirit disappear together 
Into the unseen element*.

A few years bef«c the latter day marvels. An- 
drew Jackson 4*avls, while yet a tomb, waa In. 

. . .  ......................— which have sincespired to prophesy*these things (
long they will appear In public.prophesy________ - — ,  .....  , ,—  — r-------

without conditions of any' particular light and 
hudlinces, and address the people. The mother of 
the Eddy boys' In CJilttcuden, Vermont, according 
togooSTnrtt^sritE baa alrt-ady ap|*arcd before 
their fwlly slid friends, and spoken for tweuty 
minutes, so you see the ministers of the heavens 
are preparing themselves snd us for their recep 
tion; and It would be belter for us If we woqld-bc 
as respectful to our “deed” sa wo are lo the Using. 
All aolmala In creation havo sensaAm or tabling 
before they have kn^> dge. If they ever d* have 
what vrn call knovUtvIge; so of the hqjtatJ an 
gel; knowledge and progress arehrfftreTsttrlifjtes 
than feeling; truth Ishlghcr than kuthorlty,unless

Here ls“a specimen of orthodoxies! poetry which 
[ cut from tho New York J/rruM:

Diiii^-Suddeoly, on November dod, Maria, be.__ I .J .  ir,..- a   1 iCt -—— *----if Alfred F---- , sged Ol years, fourloved wife 
months at,. ...—

''Death has been here and gono sway 
A mother from our side,

It’waalii tho morning of May,
And too youpg for her to die.

She hung around her chlldreu's neck*,'
As If on earth to stay; .

But our Savior would not hold her back.
But took her away."

I will not reply to your orthodoxy, tor your argu 
ments are baaed on faith In things or supposed 
things of which you have no proof. One Mate, 
incut however, t will demur lo; you effunot (eject 
one partof the Bllilr, and accent another part, and 
call tbe whole God's word. I agree with you If you 
mean that the whole Is not all, and the only revela 
tion that God ever Influenced man to write. There 
was much beauty, truth. Ignorance and supersti 
tion, among men Id those days. For Instance, I 
do notVilevc If tbe God who In Judgvdht chip. 
19 verae. Is described as follows: "And God waa 
with Judah, and be drove o u t ................_________________  Inhabitants of

mountain, but bo could not drive out the In-’ 
habitants of tbe valley, because they had chariots 
oflron." Suppose t should make some such state 
ment of the Almighty, In the valley of Virginia, of 
the federal*and the rebels'

Some Independent thinkers say tho Christian 
rrllglAo began tn a dream, and ended In a rautder. 
Mary dreamed: Christ waa murdered What think- 
mu of the morals of your Infallible......................Is of belief
„  15tb, 17lh, 18lh, 'J5tb to-l7lh,Inclusive7 Prove all 
thing-, hold fast to the good, no matter where you 
BndlL 1 have sent Jon spiritual papers; layyour 
prejudice* on the shelf,.and read them. Reject 
wbat la unreasonable Jffst aa I mult reject ttjc
_dement that God Is beaten by Iron. Wbat___
row God be musl have been to that enlightened 
•gc. You continue
the church of jrot.. ----------

it these eoufllellng creeds pa 
- " is^ei

. If heaven 
_ yon must have a ticket from 
•election to let you In. Are

. . . ____   -ibe never studied
otaoy or took a lesson In wax-work, and vet aba 

„eveC( ml-takes tbe forms of leaf or flower. Leaves 
with, tbelr rib* aod veins, their pbytolaxls; flow, 

itb calyx, corolla, stamens with their an. 
are given <tlU> a most truthful regard to ns. 
Holding pen or pencil In her left hand,she 

writes with extraordinary rapidity. Her penman 
ship la handsome qnd legible. Sbo ooee wrote -
poem of ten verse*’ to aa many m----- ._ . .
thought flowing with (be ri'pldltyjif lightning. 
In cntUngdesve* for velvet pen cushlons. llke tbe
••tuple sent yon, she hold tbe .scissors by 
knuckle of thumb snd forc-Dogcr of the leflbano, 
and bringing tho velvet with thumb and Anger of 
her right band, she cut the leaves qa shapely and 
without ravel as though they had bceo cut with a 
punch. These leaves do not differ In site or form 
more than leaves growing on tree or shrub. In 
the early part of her slckneaa tbe cut more than 
two thousand such leases. In Aqull, 1*75, the 
worked up twenty .five hundred ounces of worsted. 
To December, 1H75, the had wrj|ten six thousand 
five hundred notes and letters. She has kept an 
account of all the expenses of tha family during 

- sickness. SHa keeps a dslljr Journal, except
four hoars. In passing Into the new condition, 
three years ago, of which 1 have spoken, tbe for- — ------ lo — i»... bid occurred lb tho-prc'vlous____ rnthlag___ ___________ __ _____
nine years, when the .was able to speak, she In 
quired about matters that occurred at tbe begin 
ning of ber Illness—the nine Inlervanlug years

But I must lake leave of this subject. The In- 
ireduloua wjll not accept It—And It fs not surjiris-
ry laws. The stale 1* abnormal—a speck— -----
Hied catalepsy, which has deranged the ordinary 
action of mind and body. It Is a rich mine for In 
vestigation to tha physiologist and tbe peycbolo. 
gist; and with tb*m I leaf* the *•**—J  CtsHtl 
A H'tsf 01 B.falo Courier.

taking tbs Jo u m s l , so long at I have
of paying lor It; lean offer anv m ed lu_------
turer (yon can Indorse), a few weeks board and a 
little pecuniary assistance, provided one shout-1 
deem It expedient to tltll the neighborhood, 
never eaw aiSpiritualist, and of course neve 
heard a lecture on the subject; but I here heard 
asserted that Spiritualists can ba numbered by 
millions In the United Slates; If so, I am led to ask 
With the Her. W. Haskell: “Can they not, among 
to many, establish a missionary fundf. It would
ling) annually, to aond, out forty or fifty reliable 
mediums and lecturers, for tbs dissemination ot 
wbat I consider a glorious philosophy.

J . C. P a r k e r  writes: I tor* to read tha Jocg  
Mki, above-all other papers published, aod I bleat 
tha day It flrst came U  to my bends, and may tha 
E W o r ld  tnrtate and sUjscgtban ̂ y o u r
onblo efforts to •radicate all error* and build up 
our great and glorious Harmonlal PbUoaophy.lt 
the prayer of your humble subscriber.

souls ire Immortal, but .tbelr condltlup ta ni. 
tamc, nor tbe salne eternally. We bavc.thc ta 
privilege,and tbe .more disposition to Improve
difference In the degrees of development 
' this sphere of ltte.

It seems so strange that preachers aod people 
Witt talk aod sboutso mucbpver the statement that 
Moecs and Ellas appeared, and were recognised 
by two companlona of Christ hundreds of yetrs
after t lb. though we do not know bow
t materialised tjilrlls do to

appear and be rccogolted, and that If they cannot 
appear tn bodily shape, .they can Impress —■■* 
Identify themselves as "one of tho brothi
__ I. •'chosen few, but to^ll Iho children _. _
coming father. For one. I shodtd.murh prefer 
the modern miracles, with my own eyea, and thelasllsHnna . . f Itnln fslallvita

IS errata _  _______ ___ ------------------------
clout Spiritualist!  ̂1« , lo thd Bible, or anv of the 
sacred book* before It; and one ba* aa mdeh di 
vinity aa the other. •

Tou evidence a growing faith when you ask me 
to Invoke a friend of yours, but a stranger to me. 
Spirits have tbelr various mtatloos, snd are not 
always In one place, but naturally In-any place 
where their sympathies lie, that la with tbclr 
friends. Strange spirits have to learn to control 
an InatrumeDl before they can uia Iq a* It Is -villi 

' |i|svlng on any musical Instrument. Like

C ometh at B l e t t l a i  D ow n

Not. to tbe land’s expansion, 
Not to the mtuT'a cheat. 

Not to the princely mansion,

Not to tbe knavish elowr, 
Not to the mighty tyrant, 

Comath W bleating down;
Dot to tha one whose spirit 

Teams' for tho great abd good; 
Unto tbe one whose storehouse 

' Yielded the hungrr food;
Unto the one who labors  ̂

Fearless of foe or frown;
I nto tbo kindly hearted 

Cometh a bleaaleg down.

the universe, and acted on“the nervous system of 
animated belosi 

lu  1839 cases of clairvoyance attracted i

A W ord Is  tbr  J ou rn a l H eaders

tlonal Leagues In place of one. At the Syrarhao 
“Congress" Immediately after the election of Pres 
ident, which resulted In avotffof seventy *lx forTVnn VlitMir WHerlit Anal ft ft» rati n fair V V AH.

ie old League desire to •<
w„ to Interest-In Ita welfare every

___ !of liberals In the United States. Wig with Uie
Liberals of America to make It their own organ- 
Itatlon, and go to work and build up local Liberal 
Leagues In every town where ten or more Llber-

Thu trouble wlfh Ibe League movement hereto- 
Ufl. has been that the masses of the liberal 
fate have nut been so much Jnterrsti-d In It a* 

-Jqf should bfl to'Insure Itetuccfe. Many havo 
seemed to be of the opinion that If belonged 

a certain class of Liberals or to a select few. 
now dcrire lo do alt In our power to disabuse 
Liberals of that Idea.

' allow me to add that by a vote of the Na-
forming a local league, wl(l tie eplltlcd to retain 
five dollars from tbe charter ft-it to par for the 
trouble QforgaiPtlng, so that In reel a charter for
_ League wiR Coiff but lit. ______________
of "the cntlre separation of church and state,"can 

not all Join hearts and hauds In this movement 
make It a grand suecesa.

dogmas have made.

T H E  OIIK.AT WIN.

T h e  Nwu-Xfonnon W om en ol U tah Ap 
p eal lo  T h e ir  Nlalera T h ro iig h r p t  

th e  C ountry.

Tho following was lately adopted at a meeting 
f nou-Stormon women In Salt Lake City:
To Mrs. Rutherford B. Hayes and the women of

United States:
It ta more than thirty years since polygamy was 

planted ou the shores of great Salt Lake. During 
these years Congress has utterly failed to enact 
efficient or enforce existing laws for the abolition 
of this great crime, and «c believe-that more of 
these unlawful and unhallowed alliances havo

___ her of polygamous marriages, for they are
eoiAorratcd In these endowment houses, an Insti 
tution no Gentile Is permitted to enter; where the 
brotherhood and the sisterhood arc bound by oaths 
so strong that cvcti the apostates will not reveal 
them, and to maintain which, witnesses on the wit.

_____ the Christian women of the Unit 
ed Stales to Join ua In urging Congress tocm- 

iwer Its courts to arrest the further progress ot 
_________to delay tbe admittance of Utah loto

Statehood unltllhta Is aerompltabed; and wo aak 
ou to circulate and publish our appeal In order 
) arouse public eentlmenL 
Tbe appeal of the non-Mormon wop up In Utah 

should strike a responsive cord Ur the hearts of 
tbe people throughout the country. Polygamy la

be eradicated at once. The committee In Utah 
actively at work agitating this question, and 

the clergy of the eollre country will he served 
' an address and form of petition, by matt, ra 

aa possible.
Is earnestly requested of the press every, 

where throughout the United States lo give these 
proceedings the benefit of their circulation, Ural 
the’subject maybe agitated, end-the people be 
prepared to.act.

T h r  D o u b le . ,

Speaking of tbe "double" In a late Issue, re. 
itndsme of some of my experience*. About five 

years ago I. resided lo Brooklyn, and attended -
developlnr ” — ” * -------*"

ep.lled that I
l  snouru ocn, uui rwouia endeavor to be

____Inspirit atnlrfV. 1 promised to be sitting
In a rocking chair In tbe adance roym. Thta ar- 
rsngemrnt was tn be kept secret, find he to note 
wbat would occur.

Haring retired at S p. a ,  Jn Brooklyn, I waa 
asleep at nine o'clock. The circle being lo session 
at the Utter time at New York, two elalrvoyaota 
simultaneously remarked that I waa alttfbg In the 
rucking chair. Oo tbe night In queatlon I saw 
ray own body lying on tho bed In Brooklyn, asleep, 
and I »ta also standing up looking at It. I then 
knew 1* had been In New York City, but did not 
remember the route I took. Bear In mini there 
were two exact representations of your correa- 
pondentte Brooklyn at the same time. Tile ap. 
pearanfe Tn Now York mar be »ald to be only a 
clairvoyant algbt of my spirit, but how do you ac 
count for my (wo aelyra In -Brooklyn ? At all ev 
ents It shows the power and freedom of the spirit___________  r __ ,_______  spirit
daring sleep.

Just previous to my coming to Chicago from 
New York, a friend residing In Newark, N. J., 
twelve miles .from New York, Intended to aecom- 

,ny me here, One morning at six, and previous 
my Informing my friend that I would make the 

urney, I arose and said I would go to Chicago, 
le next day my friend called, and Immediately 

—Id: “Tou are going id Chicago, for you **m* to 
Newark-yesterday, at six a. u , and told 

I taw you aa plain and aafact, I taw you as plain and aa palpable aa ever I 
did in my life.” Thta Was before,I had told tho 
party of my decision.

Since I hare been here, I bare twice been
circles br clairvoyants. Instructing spirits how 

to get control of medium* then present; on both
------'—  • ---- lo bed asleep. These occi----------

rteo/ltfa -------may bc-olvlal to students of the spiritual pblloto. 
pby. but! send them aa camplatlvs Item* of evi 
dence. ' • Wa. Wiooist.

fiOd West Madison street.

i n n  ot th e  Wrsr.

itloo, criticism and recollections, 
or bit kind, over a cosy Are and w
i. lie spoke of lb* night before t,_________
:h Uen. W. S Lytle fell. The two (Jtealf and

^fren to writing^poetry at such rimes, 
Ihey*reiUand crlllcfsed aaclTothjrta efforts
noroualy for tome time, when said Lytle: 

-Reelf, I shall never lira to finish that poet 
“Noosense," said I, "you will lira to writ!

ued the general solemnly, "which 11 1_________
Hog than a prophecy, that I shall ba kilted la to 
morrow's fight. As I spoke to you. I sawdharrsen 
hills of tha Ohio aa.U I stood among them. They 
bqgan (o recede (ram me In a weird way. aod r- 
dhey disappeared Ibe conviction flashed throur 
me Ilk* the llghlBlng'e shock that I would never
W*I ralUcrfhlm for hie anperttltton.bat the belief

had become strangely Imprcaaed upon hti mlnd, 
and be succeeded In so far thrilling me with M« 
own unnatural fear that I begged him to finish 
bis poem before he slept, that such fine work 
might not be lost to the world.

"lo the fimall hours the general awakened me 
from a slumber Into which I had fallen, to read to 
mi that beautiful poetq. which must Ur* as long' 
as our literature survives, beginning:

Ebbs’the'cifinren’ilic &oodf*it.
“My eyes rilled with tears as tm readr -TIe-aqld 

not a word aa he concluded; buthlaced Uie inanU. 
scrlot In his pocket, and lay dOvSsda sleep.

"Itcforedawn,esme thr.caTt to hrmi. "hen I 
ext saw podr I,rile, he waa cold In death among 
saps of slate. I thought of the poem, and, tearch- 
ig the pocket where I had seen lilm put It, drew 
forth, and It waa forwarded Vnong other thing*

M eetin g  ol ff)qlrllymll*ta

Ury,tK.logabsent, Mr*.Carpenter, of Farmington. 
—-* Clroern to All tho vacancy. No lecturer hav. 
...„ arrived and the number, present being small., 
the afternoon waa apent lo conference. Friday, 
evening we had a lecture by Susie Johnson. It 
was full of cheer-and encouragement, assuring us- 
lliil%Hbmigti \ c  were few In number. wcNnuutd 
receive a blessing, and be IvcneBted by coming to. 
Bother. On Saturday morlrtng,>ft*tr spending an 
nous I it conference, we bad tbo plcaaVace-nf listen, 
inglo another lecture from Miss. Johnson. Sat- 

rdav evening the time waa spent In a conference 
_f oiic hour, followed by the reading of a poem by 
Mias Jotnson, and a lecture.

Sunday morning the time waa devoted to busi 
es a and rooferfence. Sunday afternoon Ibe rneet- 
Ig met at the usual hour. Up lo tills time It had 
cen characterised by a spirit of dullness and a 
ick of enthusiasm, seldom witnessed at our con- 

.mitten*. After listening loa short address by 
Mr. Flower, of SH. Paul, and another by Mr. Em.

y. of Farmington, M.i«* Johnson gave a most 
.Jut.stirring appeal In behalf of Spiritualism.Ita 
claims upon us, aod our responsibilities regarding 
It, showing us that too many had fallen Into a 
slate of lhditterencc and Inactivity, because they 
had become fully sattaded uf tho fact of Immortal. 
JtV. and bad within them the assurance that they 
'sbonld meet their loved ones gone before and en 
joy their society. This fact had made them hap 
py, and they htd sat down to enjoy It, forgetting 
(he responsibilities resting uf.on them and the 

k they ought to be up and doing. The words 
.... c uttered with a foreo and earnestness which 
carried conviction to etery soul, and many were 
moved to tears. Indeed wc had a pentecostal tea- 

being filled with a spirit of love, and a desire 
..  _o on towards perfection. Sunday evening waa 
apent In conference of one hour, and another good 
' lure by Miss. Johnson, trier wblcb we separate 

with our hearts filled with love, and yflrvn re 
solve to do all In our power to spread Wit gospel 

c and good will to rag” 1
Blowing officers wet

President, T, C. Kllbouroe, Lskcvlllo-N Vlce- 
I’rrsntenl.Mrs, llsnscon, Mluncaoulit; Scc/ctary, 
Mrs: M* A. Carpenter, FaruilogtottiJJtdasurer, 
'nrter Martin, Farmington. Eieruili

Mra. Emma Young. Farmington; Mr. Wales, 
nrapollt, and Mr. RoIBnaoii.of tha same place, 

Mra. M. A. CiKrartTSK, Secretary.

I'rrn ia lu rc  D nrlula

fact, as strange aa It 1a said, tl------------- .

Seraont aw burled before they ere thoroughly 
ead. Tbe reason ta perhaps that much Ignor -------. . . ------- ... —’— - — «... ,„.i h5 .i>._______prevails In regard to what ta real death.

Eveo physicians, who should know better, have 
frequently.pronounced a person Bring or dead, 
when H was only a fainting tit of long duration, 
with ceasatlon of circulation and respiration, Tbe 
sign of death commonly believed In, ta to place a 
mirror on the face of a person "and observe If any.i 
moisture la condensed on that portion of gtaaa 
over the moutb, or to lie a string tlgbllv around 
a finger and notice If It swells up. The moisture 
on the mirror and the swelling up of the Anger, 
are, to be sure, Certain algoa-that death has out 
taken place, while they are the reanlt of contin 
ued, however weak, respiration and circulation; 
but tho failure to observe any such results Is by 
no means a guarantee that the peraon Is dead, be 
cause there are numerous cuts of a trance state 
In which respiration and circulation had totally 
•topped, and after rnroy boms, and fltog days,

a condition gives 
... auscultation van 
I the beating of the 
— * functions

|l  symptoms
iton of those fi 
also (hellrat ay 
, but do nSt ccof the beginning of death, but do not constitute 

death Itself, which takes place sometime after- -
- Know, this real death does not follow, and the 
function* of respiration and circulation, from 
someuokoowo causes, are restored to the Individ 
ual, bAoon regains hla consciousness; aod If,lax 
the meantime, tbe relatives, Ignorant of the above 
facta, had Joo much confidence to the physician 
who declared the patient dead, and llatencd to the 
advices of the undertakers, who are always anxious 
to flntab up their Jobs, to ka not to be cheated out 
of them,the poor patient baa been burled alive.
An, hurled ... -------------- , --------- ----------------
horrible thing to contemplate. Real death doea not 
commence before tho llogering vitality baa been
_______________    brant parts
constituting Ute body take 6Tece without hinder- 
ance. If we have a soul or aplrlt -which can exist,
Independently of the bodr ,'tbl. spirit ranuol be 
come free from Its entanglement* In tty) material 
body before tblibody begins to -a—**—*— 
loses It* vital functlolii entirely;____ H H i___  u—
unconsciousness prevail*. We bolj), therefore 
that death begin* with unconsclousnc**. and that 
If there Uan after life of tbe *))!ril, the real'death 
or departure of ibla spirit only takes place when 
decompoeltlon of tbe body begins, which alone ‘ 
constitutes the real death of tbe body, while the 
lout Is gradqally sat free, nr evolved from tb* de 
fying body. Tbe sure sign of tbit decomposition 
jknot the odor, fit many tick, person* emit bad 
odors eveo during life; but It It tbe vltllM tlgfu 
of decomposition, which are a greenish discolora 
tion, first .appearing on tha abdomen at In tha 
region of the stomach. This sign Is absolutely * 
certain, and If we bid tbe power, we would hare a 
law enacted forbidding the burial (excepWo cases' 
of prevailing dangerous epidemics) of iqy Individ, 
uatln which Uie sign bad no: appeared.—Ex.

Ass H e o est Kxpoaspnfi^

Tbe eptrUuel 'philosophy of the -future life, or 
Spiritualism, at It ts called, ta a aubject claiming- 
tha attention of Inquiring mlnda tn all parts of the 
wotld. An Insight Into lu  teachings can do no to- 
' to ai(v truly vital principle of sny religious
creed, baton the contrary will strengthen tn some

cago,Illinois, Is an old established and honrat (__ 
ponenfi df the teaching* of dplrltaallam, and the 
publisher, John C. Bundy, will mall a copy free to 
any one desiring him to do so.—FA* Asia*, Alvin, 
ston, Ontario, Not. 1878.

t'nfiloaophy, and have been f  
I Investigating Its truths, sot 
-ago. I am pleased with I

In the Harmonist . 
since I commenced
twecty.flye years_l . . .  .  ___     __
method token by Ok Jotranat, In putting down 
frauds. I hope lUjKay be aucceetful In tbU, aa It 
waa In wljiln ĵ loyatam, for which I think
all credit

T h o  Catholics hay* eighteen seminaries, on* 
hundred and tjrelre orufttsort. and eight hun 
dred and soycnty-nlne theological students In tbe 
United States—they bay*.more of wych than any
other sect loathe----- . ,
Vim 1790 Dr.Gall began to teach thfilr mental 

•power and moral.quailUas ware Indicated by the
------ •---- -- the hnman skull, and this -lad lo

o( thf relations of mind and mat-

vt ;

tor.

i
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. a (n^ llM rw
Q. If vIco may bo made to — --------

by Lho influence of other, a  I nils, what is the. 
standard of right ?

A. As man belleveth, »<> la ho. What 
acorns to b« ami yet la not. Is but the ment 
al result of man’s highest perceptive facul 
ties—of hla comprehension. It la but the 
flimsy fabric of hla Imagination, white the 
knowledge of the fact makes It an unnuea- 

. ttunabte reality. None can commit evil

their fee hugs and thought* are moulded by 
the psychic atmosphere in which they move, 
or tty spiritual Impressions enforced by a 
positive will for a special purpose?

A. No! A s yet we can conceive of no 
way wherein man la competent to measure 
the unlimited expansion of thought'and 
feeling; neither can be by psychic forces  ̂
or soul Intelligence, define its origin, yet we 
believe there are those with sufficient will 
power. If rightly understood, who could ob 
tain absolute knowledge of the fact for spe 
cial purposes by the way described.

Q. A le all the influences that reach and 
directus from the Spirit-world, subjected 
to the overruling wisdom which always ul- 
tlmates In good?

A. They are. The overruling wisdom or 
divine Intelligence which we call God, Is 
the fountain-head from whence conies all 
Influence and inspiration through individu 
al spirits, subjected to his will, sent to us 
for a special purpose, and attended wl$h his

the very same order in which they were 
—'-‘nally impressed.

a, In the very nature of a living spirit. 
..  _a y  bo more possible that heaven and 
earth should pass away, than that a single  
act; a single thought, should bo loosened or 
lost from that living chain-of causes, with 
all the links of which, conscious Or uncon 
scious, the free-will, our only absolute self, 
Is co-exlenslve and co-present. The mar 
vels of the metnotw ought alone to be 
enough to convince us of our Immortality: 
for In this faculty Impressions Inhere and 
persist which are inexplicable under the 
theory of matorial.ism, Involving a constant 
flux and removal'of the molecules of the 
organs of thought. Only the existence of 
a spiritual organism can account for these 
things. - . "

r e c i t a t i o n s !
J  Spl rlt of God, Immortal

•Whnm wn r huf havm i

claimed.bv some?
r no. Ite-ln-

B influences and Impres- 
ulrlta who once exlat- 
fact* relating to their 
flbiy upon tliesuhject’s 
■s a reality to him. he 
led In numerous forms

remember everything 
? If so, will not evils 
dot the mortal page, 

and harass the sinner?
A. The evils commuted in the body are 

ever visible to the eye of conscience, and 
cannot be btotted out until we have paid 
due penalty In good act* and deed», that will 
finally obliterate the stain upon our souls, 
Knd that — ‘------------------ * —

DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

[SVitBKU TWBNT. five,]
■ITIic thinkers tcO teert Jl *11 the age* htve 

■ 1. 1* .--J"c<mtrlhulloti In till* Set lea. Credit 
* ; but no dliOInctloa It

___ _____________  la original tod what la
tclerUd or compiled. Ttiesiiartliitee arc prepared 
by « competent acbolar, wtioae wide roictreh and 
great attalntnouta well. St turn for the taak. and 
entitle tala labore to the hlghrat roneldfrittoo. It 
It to-be understood ■'ml In pnbUiblng what ap. 
peart Under the tho .1 head, we dp not thereby, 
neceaaarllr. cndorJc It «U.-Ep. Jm-Hsat.:

The healing power, now often manifested 
by persons peculiarly constituted. Is repr 
cdly referred to in the Rlble. Misha 
stores a chili? to life from ap|>areiit death 
(3 Kings 4: 33, -1$). Nanman is cured of his 
leprosy by following Elisha's directions (2 
Kings 8: 14). - Christ distinctly gives to bis 
disciples power to heal the sick (l.uke 10:0 
also 17 -20). When streaking to his disci 
ples for the last limn before his nsfMrXinks

p a r e ; . ,__________________
Christ milled, “aud'too. I am with you alway, 
even unto the end of the world” (Matt. 2.H: 
20).

Spiritualists are often asked, "Why Is not 
everyone a medium?” It is interesting. In 
connection with this inquiry, to refer to 
certain scriptural passages. Paul asks (l 

■ r- Coir. 12:30): "Areall workers of miracles? 
Have all the gifts of UeStlng? Do all speak 
with tongues? DiUfllinterpret?” bee also 
thfc following (1 OCr. 12); "Concerning Spir 
itual gifts, bretlfren, I would not have you 
ign oran tfin d  (4). "There are diversities of 
gift* ” also (7).‘'The manifestation of the 
spirtt> given to every mao. to profit w ithal; 
for to one Is given by the spirit the word of 
wisdom; to another, tha gift of healing;" 
(1.0), to nnbt}ier, the working of miracles; to 
another, prophecy; to another, discerning of 
Spirits; to another, divers kinds t>f tongues,'1

There Js if singular unanimity among re 
turning spirit* on certain essential point*; 
and we may conclude that the few eccen 
tric spirit* that would contradict these al 
most unanimous reports, do so either from 
Ignorance or from wanton ness and mischief. 
Whenever or wherever the departed have 
been able to communicate.they have taught.

real man is the spirit; wlilch spirit has 
organized form, composed of sublimated ma 
terial, with part* and organs corresponding 
to those of the fihyslcal body; that this pro 
cess of physical death in no way essentially 
transforms the mental constitution or the 
moral character; In no way affects the 

. . .  j t uat after dealh he

irtal Love! 
ave mm seen 
It aloneXemb

Belie _  ____________________ _
Thou wilt not'leave us In 1 lie dust; 
• Thou madeat man, lie kno®“ "■>* 

He thinks he - —

irrg-wbere we'cannot provi 
vtlt not leave us in thy dust;

' noww not why; 
flCre to die

We have but faft|i; we cannot know-;-- 
For knowledge is o f things w e  see; 
And yetrwe trust it comes rrotu thee, 

A  beam la  darkness; let it grow.
Let knowledge grow from more to more, 

But more of reverence in us dwell: - 
That mind and soul, according wel), 

May make one music, as before,
Bnt vaster; we are tools and slight .

We mock thee when we do not fear; 
But help thy foolish ones to bear,— 

Hein thy vain world to bear thy light.
INVOCATION.

But it is thy will that we should-seek thee, 
since he who would find must seSfccthat 
we should love thee, since he who wuuhj t 
loved must love; that weshould know th<
since he who would know must feel delight 
in knowledge. .Save us from the deadness 
which would not seek, or love, or know; 
from that, skepticism of the emotions.which 
can look out upon llilb universe of life and 
glory, and douliT that there .Is Supreme 
Mind and Universal I,ovo befilmT I Uhl I; 
that there is Ouo who readeth and under- 
standeth It idl; One in whose Infinite prov- 
Idence thereMs compensation and comfort, 
and ultimate joy in existence for every 
frailest child of humanity; for every crea 
ture that owes Its life to God. Help ihmi 
our unbelief, Spirit of all beauty and level 
Teach us to know ourselves, that we may- 
control ourselves, Save us from the blind 
ness of passion: from all unworthy appe 
tites, all unrighteous anger; all Pharisaical 
dealing w ith,our fellow creature*. In de 
testing the wrong, may we have compassion 
on the wrong-doer. In hating all mean 
ness, treachery and tyranny, may we keep 
the heart free from the bitterness of a 
merely personal resentment. Draw us ever 
nearer to thyself, O God! and make us wor 
thy of our Immortality: Amen.

-HYMN.
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove.

With all thy quickening powers;
KiniBe a flame of safcred love 

In those cold hearts of ours.
In vain we tune our formal songs,

In vain we strive to rise;
Hosanna*’ languish on our tongues.

And ounjevotion dies,
.Dear Lord! hud shall we ever live 

At thlB poof dying rate ? ,
Our love so faint, so cold to thee, •

And thine to 11s so great? "A*.
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

With all thy quickening powers.
Coroe, shed abroad thy saving love, 

Am^&akshall kindle ours! 
’ b e n k pi c t i o n .

May the love of God be shed abroad In 
rourheart*. May you learn even now and 
lere'to live .the life eternal; that life in 
sltose light the things of this world----------

win so on, J u s tu  I should have done had/ 
the sitter been there. When I looked at the 
chair I saw the roan. * • • Gradually I 
began to lose the distinction between the

hiul been with roe the day before. At last 
1 was surejifIt, and then—and then—all la 
confusion*. Piuppose they took the alarm. 
I recollect nothing more. I lost my sense* 
—waythirtv years tn an asylum. The whole 
ported, except the last six months of my 
confinement, is a dead blank In my memory. 
Or lftlie  jierson does not go out or hts mind, 
he m iy be so distressed by the perslHence 
of the apparition which ho has created —

ble mnn. w Ijq  had the power of thus plac 
ing before Ills own eyes himself, and often 
laughed heartily at his double,’ who al ways 
seemed to laugh in turn. This was' long a 
subject of amusement and Joke, huLthe ill- 
titnaate result Wits lamentable. He became 
gradually convinced that he was haunted 
hy himself. The other self would argue 
with turn pertinaciously, and, to bis great 
mortification, sometimes refute him, which, 
as he was very proud of his logical power*, 
humiliated him exceedingly. He was ec- 
.contrlc, but was never pi acts I in confinement 
or subjected to the slightest restraint. At 
length, worn out by the annoyance, lie 
resolved not to enter on another year of 
existence—paid all his debts, wrapped up 
In separate papers the amount of the week 
ly demands, waited, pistol in band, the 
night of the 3lst of December, and, as the 
clock struck twelve, fired it Into hla moilth.

K M

Funeral nf Dr. Maznznn.

COMMUNICATION FROM Da t). F. KlTNZH.
By request of Dr. Jacob Miuuzan, of 

•Grant Park. HUJust passed to Spirit-life, I 
attended III* funeral Thursday, November 
l is t .  The Doctor had long lieen a resilient 
physician, and was well and widely known 
and highly respected. Allliougli a firm and 
earnest Spiritualist, his kindness, his up 
rightness mid his devotion to his profession,
hml-wou-hliu lli^ esteem nf all who know 
hlnl. J ly  his 
.beloved.

is patients lie v

disposal of hts friend* and thegervIcesAere 
held at that pta<UM Tlie beautiful edifice 
was parked w ltl^arnest listenorm/pid —-  
discoursed to them fifty nudwrttS-on* —  
philosophy of Spirit-life,proving inductive 
ly and iled actively "to them, immortality. 
Pointing them to the open diKirs of splrit- 
cotumnnlon with the V,v,(' ones gone he 
fore. L drew a  picture of the abiding nf 
fectlon of the huuian soul and It* desire'll 
work for those left behind; then showed 
them, as tlio spirit camo from the lntlult*' 
KoiinUiln of Life, -gathered the materials 
whorcdviih to form a body from the min 
erals and gases, bq(lt them up for Its own 
purposes and uses, and when the spirit—the 
entity—could 110 longer make them availa 
ble, cast them aside as the wearer throws 
aside ail old worn-out garment, ami putting

► b ii 
min
int-nn-

bjscU
The doctrine of a spiritual' body seems to 

ave dropped out o f  the current -evangeli- 
ar.creed, which, jndging by ih e  way ft Is 

usually expounded from the pulpit,, prefers
c*l”,cr j  by the way

Igrll-
ft Is

ing, exi 
it it Is bhardly necessary to say 

ow l me Biiguiru uoctrinp Is thoroughly anu 
essentially scriptural, and that It Harmon 
izes with all the analogies of the most ad 
vanced, science. "Wo contravene,” says Chrovanned science. “Wo contravene." says C 
v&va^eminent French physicist,“nokm ..... 
law of science, chetnlsjry, physics, mechan- 
lea, e tc , In admitting the existence of an 

ethereal or electro-luminous organism."

wRh

B W i _______________ onranUm,
’tm doctrine is c< utlpulty Itself; and 

;h It Immortality, or no death , takes on 
■ it* true-etymological meaning. Thus Is pro- 

served to ua the God like faculty of “looking 
before and after,” of which hope and mem 
ory are Images; and this Is essential-to the 
foil Idea of the soul, whose possessions are 
not complete, por it* enjoyment* secured, 
without the peat, equally with the present 
and the future. •

And thus it Is that all thoughts are regis 
tered Imuertshably In the spirit's .memory; 
for. as Swedenborg lightly tells ns, there 
Is an Internal and an external memory, and 
In the former are pnrfervrd wvery act am| 
thought of our live*. This Is tbedread book 
of judgment, in the mysterious hieroglyph 
ics of which every idle word Is recorded. 
The powers of toe memory, under abnor 
mal excite/nent, prove by anahigv that th‘ 
rosy well be, Rellques of sensation may e 

1st for an Indefinite time In a latent state

tlocH, from advance In knowledge, and from 
a holy zeal ’to serve and elevate our race. 
Help us In all our good resolves, O gra 
cious Spirit! Amen.

Vivid Mental Representations.

A writer in the F ortnightly lit Hew says;

of the sun when he___ ___________ ,
____ se direction of his mind to the Idea of
It “as when a man looks earnestly to see a 
thing which ivdifilcult to bo seen.” - Dick 
ens used toaHege that he sometime* heart! 
th«r“----- ‘------ * “ ---------•-'cr
m

:ime* heartl 
speak to him ;

. great Freheh- novelistxdeclareU that 
When he wrote a vivid description- of the 
poisoning, of one of. his characters, he had 
the taste of arsenfo so diavlnetly In his 
mouth that he was himself poisoned, had a 
severe attack of indlgest/on, and vomited 
all his dliiner—a most pregnaht proof o f  
the power of imagination over sense, be 
cause arsenic has scarcely an appreciable 
taste beyond being sweetish. Artist* some 
time* have, In an intense fornrrthe faculty 
of such vivid mental representation as to 
become mental presentation,^. It was very 
notahle in this extraordinary genius. Will 
iam Blake, poek and painter, who used con 
stantly to see the conceptions as actual Im 
ages or visions. “Yoii have only,” lit said, 
“to woYk up Imagination to Ihe state of 
vision, and the tiling is done." Thtrpowet 
Is, without doubt, consistent with perfect 
sanity of mind, although it may be doubt 
ful whether a Pcbqoii who thoughtlt right 
for himself and h a  wife to Imitate the na- 
Ked Innocence ofl'aradUe in the hack gar- 

Alen of a Lambeth house, as Blake did. was 
quite sane, but too frequent exercise of the 
—lwer a  full of peril to the mind's stabtli- 

* Demon may call up Images. In this 
id tf------- ------------------ *■------------ *■

on It* spiritual body, went out Into the fields 
or everlasting life, or according to the Bi 
ble, “returned to God who gave It;” no soul
could ever be lost. „ /

1 then drew them a picture of one pass 
ing out and on to the other side, who was 
developed In purity, love and goodness, and 
Illustrated the result* of unselfish act* of 
kindness upon the Individual spirit by the

ilu to --------------- r  ^
. . .  -— ,—neflt u -------- , -------— —I ---------
ducted them to Uib  Sphere of Justice and 
showed them that there they'would each 
open the record of their Uvea and read the 
exact results of every act thereof, where 
they would aft In judgement on their own 
soul andotwanl a just compensation “for 
every deed done In the body.

Th»pictures of life drawn, I
lion of the trait* of our depa___ ______,
the assurance that he had not gone faraway  
from them and the appeals 1 made to them 
to do ns Jesos did after his death in the 
body, to work fur the release of sptrlta from 
the dark prisons of Ignorance, brought the 
manifestations of tlLmght to rivery brow 
and tears — ------ '— " ------------•*— *-------
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way and they will come, but he may not be 
hide to dismiss them, and they may haunt 
him when he would gladly be rid of them. 
He Is like the sorcerer who has called spir 
it* from the vasty deep, and has forgotten 
the spell by which to fay them again. Dr. 
Wigan tells of a painter whom he knew 
who assured him that he had once painted, 
three hundred portralta in one year. Thel 
secret of his rapidity snd success was that/ 
he required him one sitting, and pointed 
w ith1 wonderful facility. "When a sitter 
came," ho said, -I looked at him attentively 
fur half mi  hour, sketching from-Ume to 
time on the cuivaa. I wanted no more; I 
put away my canvas'and took another sit 
ter. When I wished to resume my flret por- 
trait, I took Ihe man and set. him In the. 
chair, where I saw him as distinctly as If he 
had been before me In Ills pwn proper per 
son—I may almost say more vividly. I  
looked from time to time at my Imaginary 
figure, then referred to the countenance.
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